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REPORT ON CANADI AN ARCHIVES
DOUGLAS BRYMNER, -IJD., F.R.S.C., ARCHIVIST.

The Ho.nourable J. A. OulmuT,

Acting Minister of Agriculture,
Al &c., &c,ý

SiR,-I. have the honour to present the report on Archives for 18M

Additiol tramatipts have, been recoived frein London since the laist report
relating to tYpper and Lo.wer Canada and the work of copying the papers forthel two
provinces is rapidly appilidaching completiun. The correspondence of this branch inct"ge&
$teadil and no effort ils "red te, furnigh the information desired on points of interest,
Contributions continue to be received from learned soi institizt4»né, anid, individuais
for the$& reference may bo made to the list of work8 peesented.

lu the report for 1894, the calendar oethe papiers releting to'Nova Scotia exwniàed,
il, tho vaýjous depôsitaries i-rt Loi and eie w" pubâshçJý % the presei

Mçnt til ;esult of those inquiriels is continaedý The ealendairof the paperm mowl Fnéý

oentéàÏncludes t4 pap6rsý,regpeoUng.'the oi Maridule, Provincee and Huilsol Bey-
&eeýaMûUnt of the eeatti distribution of them papiers in the -mrious atete
-»ýeUtà and oti placés of de"it i4 p"ve4 in the report for, 181â4, as well a& &4totemel
eî the meti 1 liave adopted for arraaging thetmuwripts, to m6ke, thew ný«e

1ýý Mi Utixit, AA some "8&p ptetei exists on the sub ',ýct, tb&t ilïëÏ

t4,paË0ýà *geuTe fiai not yet b-i reeéîved and th'e ýixio 't" , s4e bý ý,gi

lier, Î,94oee

ryý'ef",* -nucdàB" but aý th!$ 18, tý wàý
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DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE.

to îndividual applicants, a list of many of whom will be found among the papers,

relating to Nova Seotia, under the date of 23rd May, 1767. Other documents relating

to the saine Rubject will be found in the same series of papers in June, July and

August, 1767. It being on the solicitation of these proprietors that the separate

government was formed, they came under the obligation to bear the expenses, so that,

no cost should be thrown on the publie exchequer. Francklin, who administered the

government of NovaScotia during the absence of Lord William Campbell, entered into.

thé plan with what was considéred more zeal than prudence, and the steps he took were

disapproved of, the Se cretary of State writing to Lord William Campbell th&t Franck"

wag only authorized to report what establishment might be necessary, but to do nothing

more than make temporary arrangements, so that it was feared the expenses ineurred

would fall, on Francklin himself. The arrangements appear to have been badly executed

or perhaps ill-conceived, as the officials sent to carry on the new government were

obliged to return to Halifax, there being no provision made, for their support. Pattersoni 1

who w" appointed goveraor in July, 1769, arrived on the island on rhe 30th August

of that year and was sworn in on the 19th September whe.n he appointed an Executive

Council. His report of the natural condition of the island was fa-vourable, 'but there

-eere neither bouses nor provisions te shelter or feéd expected Arriyals ; not even a

barn app .ear8 to have bean built, aa stated by Patterson in the letter in which he,

reported the want of a church, ccurt-ho,4se.and gaol, nor were there any ro&ds. In 1768,

&.plan on-which Charlottetown was to be built was prepared by Morris, surveyor

general 'Of Nova 8côtia, but that wasmodified by Patterson aiter his arriva]. Both

plans have1een ordered to be copied.

The proprietors who had been sû auxious for a separate government were not

ýrO1ùPt in payment of their quit-rents fiýom which the expenses were to be paîd, sô that

the offici.ds..recei-ýed no salaries and thé funds for building roads were conjtributed by

vOluntary. subscxiption. Ordinances were passed by the Executi-ve Couna for the

quit-renta and for other purposes, but tliese were regarded by the Secretary

of State na of no further validity than such as would arise from, the consent of the

inhabitantg; in. the meantime the officials suffered £rom the non-payment of thoir

sal&ries, heing only relieved by un&-athorizedi advancffl'made by Governer Patterson...

In February', 171e, it Wffl resolved toSll. a Home of Assembly, which wgs donee

'but the first did not exÎst long, the Fixecutive Council on the 14th of July of the same

year having deWrmined to dissolve it; the Aýsembly wm accord .ingly adjoumed to t'ho

l" of next April, wben it was to bechmolved. Information may be gathered from the

calendar reprding the attcmpts by Lieut.-Covernor Desbrisay and others w settle theÏl«

i8land, but these appear to have béen objectionable to the ituperial. authoritieH ýe-

sented by the ScmiberieB of sute,

In 1775, on the à,ufbeéak o£:hostilities in the col-oniHe, predatory excursiQus wê .. te

made by theNew Englanders Against the isla-nd, in one of wl4£ýh tbey plànderod the

house of Gýyvernor Patte"ôti, seized Callbeelc, the admiu'i$tratoi and wright, ýth8

surveyor, thon captureda, vessel from London, on board of whieh were M«ýsrs'. speuce

and Riggins, whointhey robbed of all their e:ffects, and then r4ased them, with gpënWg

wife and servants and Mr, »esbr!say, the chapiain. Wright states t"t-the Priv1ýtOëre
à, 1 aDd that thé attack on Charlotte.

açting =der orders from Gencral Washington

rý«" -WU oUt of reVénge kS recruits boing raised on tbe Wand. for.Quebec. The events
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on the island during the revolutionary war and the measures of defence may be traced
in the calendar, so that it is unnecessary to recapitulate them.

Patterson, who had been absent for some time, returned to the island on the 28th
June, 1780, and roported a grèat improvement in the number of the population, the
increase of stock, &o. He p'roposed on account of the confusion caused by the name-
Stý JohWs Island-that it be changed to New Ireland, and au Act was passed f ' r the
par"e, but disallowed, the reason given being that the name of New Ireland was
already appropriated, He alsol prôposed a systeni of military roads, but the plan was
not approved of by Lotd George Gennain, then Suretary of State, as he held that
these roads wuuld affoAi advantages to au enemy, whereu by the island being left es it
was the population froin:their knowledge of, the country would have the advantage.

Governor !->att'BrgOt4 -on bis. réturn, charged Lielit-Governor Desbrisay and the
Executive Council with havilig taken advantage of bis absence to secure lands for
themsiËýlves in an improper manner, and made a demand thet the lands thus acquired

be restored to the Ordwn. Desbrisay àefended bis ç5ourse, urging bis powers as
Liaut.-Governor, and that he had obeyed instructions in granti 1 ng lands;, should the
King bommand him, he would give up the lands, but he thought ît bard. The membom
of the Council also protested against the demand for the restoration of the lands, hut
the Lords of Trade agreed with Patterson on the impropriety of the action of the Lieùt.-
Governor and Couneil, and desired that a surrender of the lands shoulà be made form-
ally in open court, the transactions being entered on the record.

In January, 1782, Governor Patterson reported that he was coulatructing a boat to
cross to the continent, qo as to put the island in communication ý,îth the rest of the
world: during winter, but the resuit of this firet attempt is not, givûn in the
dbeuments.

About the end of this vear ý1782) the beginning of the' movement of loyalists
tâWards the iýiland îs noticed, bezug an. invitation from the officers of the Xi4s,
Rangers tû luyalist refugees to visit and, examine the is 1 land, so as to be thern4el49
witnesses of the mi,ýrepresentationg that had been cireulated respecting it, and GoveMor
Patterson, writing to the provinciftl agent, calls attontion to the happy asylum it, would
be for the loyalists. The preyiouý settlers appear, bowever,ý to have giveýa him a good
deal of trouble. lu the month of June, 1783, the agent, Stuart, urged that official
ordem should be sent to New York to forward loyalists týb Sb. JQ4a't Islaud aa egtly-,m
pgssible, and the grauteffl who had received large bWk8 of land on the islýind ý9«ea-ýo,
seroekt a fourth of their grants for their bene'fit, butat the endoi th6 year

the Want of instýuCtioW t'o supply the loyaEstýý with prùvw,1ýý
thiq 6r

of t4 ye84 dÎd jwt proeeed very rapidly, althe h the Kinà'8 f uur dl
4Mpoët them wete coulmunic&ted to Gqveraor Pattersou by
iuý» Utter dat,-,d $th 'jnae, 178 4. 0 a the 12t4 -of julf, rattera6n mpot,

taken lne, ýÉý,had 4en, to, dýstri'b»ýte",Ibo lands ëesigued
pýýed'th0 Moýt '44gpiue Impes of the vàst'U'OâU43ý4 tü b4

, ý,e4
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In the meantime, it was decided that St. JohWg Island was to be reduced to a
heiltenant-governorship and reannexed to.the eutern part of Nova Seotia, but to enjoy
its own constitution, and retaîn. its own urisdictîon (the diapatch, signifying this is
among thepapers relating -to, Nova Seotia, dated 29th Ma'y, 1784). The new commission
t», Parr, Governor of Nova Scotia, appoiated' him to be Gýovernor-in-chief of Nova
Seotia, St. Johaï Isi-and and Cape Breton, but the letter fioni thé Secretary of St&te to
Pattérson of 27th Sept"ber, 1784, giving this information, repeated that the législature
of. st, johWs Island was preserved entireý and that every act of g'overument was to, be
«fta.ted by thelieutenant-governory except when the govemor-în-chiee, was actvelly pre-
se-nt, Patterson wccepted his réduction in rank witliotit complaîdt, but repregented that
after the lirst daculties attending the settlement liad been overcome the ennexation of
the iýiland to Nova Scotia had inflicted a greater1low on the settlement of the island than
all other earisés put together, Parr in hiF4 new capaeity ha-ving threatened that xxe mûre
provisions would be granted to those who went tô seule there,, but lie justifted that
course bil the statement that Parr regarded the 131anà " unfÈt,.for settlement-aft...
apology whieh doeA not accord Nvith a previduq part of the same lette, in -Which, it> is
alleged that the enroity in Nova Seotia fo the i.-,Iand arose f rom theý fear that itý ilatùral
âdvantages would deprive Nova Sootia of its population. R'cw îar thýis cherge was well
foùaded does not appear in the:corr"pond.enm Tt is not iinprobeble thet the quarrels
between the Governor and the Legii3lature and the charges agoÀnst eaeh other by the
Govemor aud th1ý 'Chief Justice ma'y have. coutribu ted, as m uch a2 anything elFýe, to.the
iiEght Srûývth of population, added to w'hioh wu the Jack of funds caused by the nogject.
of fheý proprietors to pal their quit-rents- ..The relations bebween the Governor and the.,
I.egiýs1aturB were e,ý,iàeirtly ird friendly. ýrhc Aesembly havin,, adjourned and tre har.
ing meton tlie dayý fixed for re-assembling, owiný, as the me-mber6 allégüd, ùo thehindrau-ces eu 4ý roctied by the bad weâther, Patterýon issued a p lamation, dated 13th
ApýîJ, that ýit was dimolved ipaofacto. Against this thé Ajkýcmbïy protested and appeal-
edto tbe publie, ïornluiatiug ehargezg aga"t Patterdon, V, petition for Whüý;e rernovàI
,wus pr%8ýod for sýtureý The Cloun'cil *nd As--embly,,epp-ar6utly took opposite 8ides
"a ratterson"s brother John dd,ýnd,-d lifin with, grée ýen,ýT$7, but thé eomplàiiita be-
WeýýsO numorcusthat h-Ls remu was ôr4ariýd, und,' Faàüýýjý, theu nt

was âcot to take his plaee. Patterson's ÈÈfiüý ý" tak' intereSt,ý
-4"episodc in the ýbýïeSy ef the iS18Udý, 'the giý4U, in 'Êrýt'17WOË to the Secre.

aite the arxiye of Funning b'd'ng, 1W 1 t, #*tý it would be theMn 6f fi f4ixxi1yý "4ý lié W-rete to parining, 4é4i', p
hi$ pof4tion-a $te

pmvent Oràerî,he decl tueâ addrm ftom IM h1b

lâàon arbee, but on the zýfh Of 'A

Ion neêd a 'Oný,tte 'iý&ffl (kW1ýýý,ýý
of, of", ew,hýd t'O'ôtiWa 4ý,by of

nnmg 94b pro

on the, 'A" ehea le 0011i911W té
themeellet
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Patterson left for Quebec to present his case to Lord Dorchester. (For letter from. rat-
teison to Dorchester, of 6th July, see Q. 28, p. 113, and for Dorchester's report to
Sydney; of 18di August, see. the same volume, p. 111.) But the trials of Lieut.-Governor
Fanning "re not over; several of the members of Couneil had resigned, whose places
'hust be filled; be complained tbat the nlitary.officers refused to support him, and a
report was current that'Pattrem)n intended bù return. Added to these troubles was the
uneasinees caused by the",expression of opillion. from Mr. Uncler-Secretary Nepeau, that
he was wrong to issuo the proclamation of'lOth April, whilst; Patterson held the gov.ern-
ment. But the chargts- agaînet Patterson wore too serious to be overlooked. 0 n- the
14th of Auguiàt, l788ý tbe C!ùUiýctýor of Customs reported t4at in attemptîng to seize
contmband gooiis he hAdý boeu deàated by the'smuggiers ewployed by the late Lieut.-
'Governor and his brotýàëÈ JObin,'and in Febr"ry, 1789, a publie charge of.,the samç
uaýure woamade »gaýast the'two 'brottërs, WhAt ýwere the specific chargffl against
Pabf«" t4o werè examifted by the Privy Coune are not clearly Mtat'ed in the dneu-of the mortifying rmult of the vestigation ndin a M t of

laý'welI as hiwîwlfý weredoprived. of oflice, aithougli there appoars to bave been
1some hffltati(m with regard to the Cýuneîl, 0,wing to apprehonsien ofdiffloùty infilling
the vacancies.

The first prin",-g press on the îsland ww set up by Mr. Robertson in 17M, the séle
refèrencel to this. fact: being ÉL notice tbat he was employed :in December,, of that year,,
trD Print the laws. These must bavé been kept most irregularly, so. that it vm wifià
grêat dilfimity the Acts could 1-ýe collected for printing. The gtàte of afeirs in this
respec InxY be seen in Fanriines dispatch of 20th May, 1792, when he trarnmitted théý
Ptintcd COIIE>Ction. 'Tu this he. stated that only loose: &DA -incorrect clopies bad bEý'eUI,
eoUndý but he reported thàt thRse, had been carefully revised and corrected ana ha ýàpp eMâl
tO bÀVO beeM, MMiafied with tkeir'authenticity, The business of a printer did Lot

bO rem4uerâtivýe, lu ýRobertsçn left îwmedieWy after the Açtà of 119,8 wore pel1#4
dofencelclss ýstatoi4,,wbie theh the jýejâod wae left app0ers from wrrý%

-on the oolfflieU 6f týe ap ilepreheUded War ýWith Sp&ia in jý7,a,0 jNnd eUÉ«ýÇ ut y "on" %4e
-ýÜQn of ýwýw the Fnsnch aufh4>rîùý in'

tàkeý,we-with Spain,
k break" out, to, gé

qftý'fIoàj îï , â0h
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of the war, a list of which was sent in October, 1798. The short peace put a stop tothe war for a time, Fanning having on the 6th December, 1801,'acknowledged receipt
of the information that preliminarles of peace had been signed and subsequently ratified,although the Treaty of Amiens was net signed till 27th Maroh, 1802.

In November, 1798, an Act with a suspending clamse was passed by the provincial
legislature te change the name of the island from St. John te that of Prince Edward,
which. was confirmed by the King, receipb of the order in Couneil te tbat effect baving
been acknowledged by Fanning on the 13th June, 1799, on which day the new name
appears te have been first used in official dispatches from the governor. The Act is incollection of the statutes of the island, 39 George III., cap. 1.

For othertransactions on the island reference may be made te the calondar.
In 1784, the province of NEw BRuNswicK wm formed by detachinz a portion from.

Nova Scotia. The reason for this will be found in a dispatch from the Secretary of
State te Parr, dated 29th May of that year, among the documents relating te Nov&
Scotia. In the same dispatch the appointment of a governor geiieral over all the pro-
vinoes was announced., Thomas Carleton, the first goveruor of New Brunswick was a
brother of Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dorchester) and served in 'Canada ýLnd New Yor k
during the Revolutionary war. He died at the age of 85. Ne arrîved on the 21st of
November, 1784, at Parr town (St. John) and on the 24th reported that he bad pub-
lished his commission and proclaimed the boundaries, &o. In hi$ instructions it wa8-
directed that he and the Executive Council were te make a8 few laws as possible, leaving
the work of legislation te au Assembly, which was te be called at as early a date as was
practicable.' Next spring (1785) befixed on St. AnWs point as the capital of the new pro.
vince, te which, in honour of the Duke of York, he gave the name of Frederic's town,
now contracted te Fredericton. The selection gave rise te a somewhat aôrimonîûusý
controversy and the representatives froin the counties on the Bay of Fundy, afterthe
Assembly-was constituted, pamed a bill te have the terms.of the Supreme Court helcf
altornately it, Fredericton and St. John, alle'-ing the inconvenience te suitors on the Bayof Fundy trom being obliged te go so iar up the St. John: te attend the Court. On the
25th of June, 1785, Carleton reported that he had given a charter, of incorporation t<>
the'eity of. St. John, the name having. bqeùchangedý frora that of Parr town on the
reprcseiît@ý#on of the inhabitants, The réasons given. for granting the charter were
the jýudde.n increase of inhabitants andthe. ne"ity for.municipal regulations, but it
wffl indicated te hîm by the Secretary of State, in a dàpatých dated,5th Cetober, that
he fiad exceeded his powers, as beforP gràmtiag the, charter it should have been iBubmitted
for the Kings Snsideration.

The, Assembly referred te wae convened on tfie firat Tuezday of Tannary, 1786, th 1 e,
number of membërs for the Hou". of Rel>reaentatives be g, fixed et 26. The electi
W" not peac6able. Carleton-complainea that by appeals t'o Party 8pirît and by the.use
of iuwxicating liquor, riots took Place, so that the milifary had to, bc called out;, by
thii me"urèý 1ý.y the arrest of tL.e ringlcaders and by elosing the hôu.3es of entertiLin-
ment order was for the time restýbred'. Carleton relied for perman»ntýpqacein tb6,lýoffi-
muniby on the efforts of the 80ber part of the population to repress seriont eisturbances
the inilitary force being too alender to, eope with amy general outbreýàk, But djfýorder did
ýût cenae et, once or altogether, as Carleton reported in a dispatch, dated 14th May"1786, that the deléated eàndiclates had attaý-,ke-d the corporation, then the Assembly
"a eucceeded in causing riots for which they we.re tried, convicted and punishe-d,
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A measure for the payment of members of Assembly was early brought forward in

the ilouse of represèntitives but was strongly objected to by the Secretary of State on

the ground that payment for their services lowered the dignity and, therefore, lessened

the influence of the members. Bills to provide for the payment were rejected by ýhe

Coi leai to disputes between the two Houses. The Assembly, in order to force

the Council to pass the appropriation for the payment inserted it in the supply bill, but

the: Counci4. on the ground of the unconstitutionality of such a course rejected the bill

absolutely, leaving the province without the means of carrying on the goverument. In

referenS to thio dispute the, Socretary of State, in a dispatch dated 9th June, 17 96, laid
down the constitutional. mode of dealing with moneybills. As the abstract in the cal-
endar etthat date gives the iwportant part of the dispatch, referënce may be made to
it on thit snbi * It WWý not till the session of. 1798 that the Assembly separated the
item for the pay of merübers front- the general supply 4ill and the Couneil on this change
b8ing made, in order apparently to put an end to the dispute, ai to couleur in the

In re!gpect toeducation, there are in the documents relating to Nova, Scotia details
of proposals.for the establishment of aý college in that province and for the constitu-
tion of foundations in the Lwo great English unîversities for completing the
education of Promising students from British North Ameriea. Governor Carleton Wall
also communicated with on the subject; so far as it related to New Brunswick, and on
the 20th August, 1790, he reported that si had been taken to form an institution.
for higher education in that province and tbat a charter for a college bai been in pire.

paration but abandoned in congequence of a dispatch from the Secretary of Statea Of
the lands sétapart for the endowment of a college, he reported that a portion was ]et
ait a rient of. £100, the rest of the lands being a wilderness and unproductive, that ý%
grammar schol had been. in operation. and that the trustees hoped to eularge the plan
Of instruction. AppareUtly in ai to this, a dispatch dated 8th November, 1M,
inforrued Carleton that the wlo me t with.'dùeý consideration and

,granimar schoicl, ý nld
that the b-i ý of the fou-adations in the univer8ities- were to extend- W. all the North
American pronnices, He was further desiredto $end a copy pf the -proi chArter
for the publie seminary arid dil of the work dône ati the.gmmmer Scboý)l; these were

.:..Sent on the 9th of March, 1793.

The &9pates respecting the boundaries between. Ne* Brun, wick d it
Statm were begun very shortly after the close of the war, Maýeaýchusétts hav'ilig ai

without a Qonferenole with the other that the moist. euterly of the three rivera £Mf1ý',
ÎÜ9 intlo, P"fflmaqucýddy Bay was, the western boundary of New Emmjswick (tb,%tb Of
Nova 8cotie belore the division), Aaý assertion with which Carleton di Dot "eý but
whieh he did not thkk itdesirable, W dif.ý0US,ýwith the authorities of Masittg àt

deteri

46 W" the Èri6-.à ag 'ý areti

>iug M040 &il, the ý p4pora, Win be,-cop i e ' d i n *d ýMK , _t he,

>A thQ,,ý tMty,ý or Gibea-t' the doculu ts, coM4, eoýïn th' 1,
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arms in New Brunswick te be made up, from Halifax. r In the apprehended war with
Spain in 1790, application had been made ta Lord Dorchmter for arffis for the militia
of New Brunswick, but the settlement of the dispute had rendered a supply unnecesý-
sary on that account, sa that: the militia were unarmed and undisci lined. In a dis_
patch of Igth August, 1793, Carletc>n reported that preparation8 were making' in the
United States for predatery attaeks on the provinces, which the government of the
United States did not uppear ta have sufficient energy ta prevent. In order ta reaist
these atta*q ý1 from the lower ictus a f people in these states," w.orks were

ut St.,Johti without expenge ta governinent, and the Sec t ry f S te -dormed
Carleton that a squa&on would be sent ta protect the harbour. Iii its e-allective capa-
city the Assembly did not admit that it was itg duty ta provide for àdence, but the
ind!,ýidtW members expressed their willingness ta co-operate for that objée6. In the
sossion of 1795, the discussion of the liàbilityý oï the province for ràmtsur" of defexioo,
was, according ta Carleton, evaded by the Assembly.

The disputes respecting lands were in Boule mises camed fo: extreme lengths. The
letters of Glenie, attacking every ütlicial. ind ilècriminat-ely may be fcýund ut November,
1789, -Tanuary, 1790, and March, 1792.. Thé, violence oÏ the langu4ge and.tha vulgl9ýr-ity of hiý,; attacks destroy any credenýe th&t Might otherwise bo ' ftttewhed ta his, chaiýges
and hiýý carrespondent, it i8 allegad, -w" layin- cleirn tô lands in whieli lie oould ont
demand a Mare, butthe. whole of which:he wislied to seenre tü the exclusion of Ille Co-
hein. No notioe need have bedn. taken of theïse attAçks wer6 it: not: that, they probâbly.
throw light 011 one ut leut of the causes, of the bitternem ïjhown in local politim
Official eomplainto were frequgnt that. settlement Was retarded by thé syàtem of'reseryes
ta secure t4nber fur the. navy:and.by. the restriction on grants whieb icaund an outdow
of thie population.

Settlements of negroes h&d: been the provinces durirg and dt6r
rerolutionnry war; these negro seffler4were of difTorent Some had ýsýn

railitury sýerVice during tho revolutiorinry war, othere had fled £rom al&-very after the..war #t8 oý1er. Among these Intter was one -named Peters, whogo complAïats Çf riot,
receiviug the 1&nd profnised to him and to thoge whicrü lie repréýentcd' or saïd he did,lfarthe athere deiýied havineauthorizod Lim to.8peak for thetn, led to the çurre8pondauce'eltieh deals,ýwîth the &ctPý TtLffle, wore, that, the blukg w4Q serred with the. troopA
mcoieed gruats ýÏith othtw the'others obtained the Rame grants as'-the whit;è "Mers. the bwk" Nova $ý0otî& tOýýsierre 1100he', loti" la t4 re" , bit, lffl e'plx!>4ý 6%tëndéld, ta New

Neiwta which. the,ý eî
mî,«0, in the, gervice and

te sieem anxioum ta 1-M" týe PtP al qpoe, tc -Voýl takethst into çonsideration, but 'ýW' pf the 1>14çW
-had been shippeid feir S' rra
Who rftaEti»ed te enlist in a «S>l tot -W

tû,ewApt of t4is "PmaL

mifit?ýry were fe, from "0
thÊ troopsin as Carleton camP1ýiniýL

" ýîWsfflt d-elay. lie =ons "ted on mere than ùes o=6ionnd Ï10

à'ý Jý eïd
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frôm, New Brunswick to Noya Seotia, partly on the ground that only through the former
Qould the latter be attacked and, beaides, that the removal acted as au împediment to,

the progress of the setaement8 ahove Fredericton, the presence of the troops there beiug

&ýprotection te thë Mettlerà friem attacks by.the Indians, wbich had deterred immigrants
imin going boyoad the: reach of military protection. Certain chances in the administra-
tion of the paymasteils:department -were believed by Carleton to be infringements on
his power, in consequence of whieh hve resigned hiis oficé,but before a successor waa,
appointed he had recousidered hïo poeition and expressed his wî1lingness to continue, if
the withdrevral of bis rfflignetion dici not come too late ;Às ho continued to be governor
till l8e, it is clear ý that efféet -as not given to histesignafion, On more than one,
oSasionlle «ýr*esed hi*ýdàsiM to bg transferre& to Queboc, a wish which the King
*ppeamd wWing ta &mtify,,-,the oorrespondence shoW'ing that Carleton was regarded wîth

ÎaVQ1ýrbY ýthO KÀU9ý ÎayOutu being 9mut-üd tO other mombers of thë family, which
oxaong,3b aspirants to offiçeý Tt, being he w0,1d be more usaful

tbàn in QuebeC4 it wm no reprûtentéd to him although, he wu in.
hià wiÈh té be removed W Qiiebcc he would lýe tr4uderred, but

ý4ý'if ho remainerd in New Brunswick ho would receire. marks of the royal fweour by
promotion in his profession. Carleton acquiesced, remained and was proracted to the
rank of Major General.

Cip.z BRETON was partiauy.dÎsjÔined frOln Nova Scotia in 1784, but continue d to,
be subordinate to the governor of that rovince, having, however, a Sparàte legislature
on the same system as that of Sb, Johns Island (PEL) On the 7th Tnl-y, 1784, Parr
,wu itformed that Xajùr Frederick Wallet DegBarres. WaS to be
ÇapýýBreto4, but that, the island -was still to romain a part of bis (Parrm)
Vutil the ardval of Dee4]3ýàrre, Cuyler, a loyalist and formerly mayer of Alba Ra
net in his room, which ho did fer a short time- The information regpectiag the dité
thé arrieal üf Dêsj3,É&rres is not "r in the documentsý AccordiAg to thom 'ho arriyéa,
iuý,Eý&lifax ý8pîne time prev a týo t'bc ý6th Navein

ipu ber, 1784, apd, rcAýý CNpý'Bé
tbat dàýe and tho 22-à PebruUYý 17", when hi's S'i-st -0fUWý pape

au imtruoýÀo-n t-othý,Cxr-rî«
té hAYý the osegý'ofý the 11ýin8 and rpected "Poe,

for DesBAirrés, appen-4ý from»e

',us 4nd"t» bave, îýn ý-eý gýýe, f46ý, M '14W,

l', wu $We X44tmal e1xý a 4S itpootèr of ibè, ý 4, geoi,

-eh'n.
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The opinion of counsel -given by Alexander Hamilton, dated at Nevý York on the
13th February, 1784, on the application of Cuyler for leave to returu, to the State of
New York to secure his property under the protection of the treaty of peme, bears out theanticipations that Cuyler entertained as to the inefficiencýy of the stipulations contained
in the fifth and sixth clauses of the Treaty of 1783. Hamilton's opinion was that itwould be very dangerous for Cuyler to return and thât there was no prospect for theTestoration of his property. Refereiace may be made to series B. of the Archives,vol. 165, for Cuyler's correspondence and bis negotiations in London for grants of landin Cape Breton. At the end of the same volume, following page 261, is a list with thetitle.-Il Return of the loyalist% associated for the purpose of Forming a Settlememt onthe Island of Cape Breton, agreeable to His Majesty's Instructions to Abraham Cuyler,Esq., and the agents appointed for that purpose." The return gives the naines, numberýof each family, their former place of residence or régiment and their occupations. Thetotal number was 141, of who-m 80 were men.

Apparently Cuyler did not actcordially with DesBarres, of whose urifriendly con--duct he complained to Nepean. , These quarrels being of comparatively slight publicîhterest, except as throwing light on some oý the causes which retarded.the progress ofthe island, need not be treated ab length. It may be briefJy state4 that onthe appoint-mont of Macarmiok, who succeeded DesBarres as Lieut,-Governor, Cuyler wa8 takeninto favour, and in 1787 made assistant judge and an Executiye Couneillor, other office4s
being added4 Whether the cause was in thé imperious disposition of Macarmick, ashas been alleged, or in the tempèr of Cuyler, is not plain, but in 1789 Cuyler wassuspended from his offices and Macarmick recommended that the suspension &hould hofollowed by dismisaal and a successor appointed. The Cùuncil took up the quarrel and

:a long m'vestigatioti into Cuyler's conduct was the result. lu a letter of 18th M ay,17,00, Macarmick charged Cuyler with insolence as the mouthpiece of a £action, butthe Impcrial authorities did not take se serions a view of the transaction as did the
holding that although iýuy1er's conduct had beefi repréhensibleï it didmot w,%r=, t his digmissal, On the 30th of August 1790, Macarmick repeated bischarge of inxoleûce against Cayler, but added that ho would have, pardoned himý hadnot- the suspension been made an aghir of the O.onneil. Cuyler, Who bad been in.London tý) pretýent him cnze: to thé Prîvy Council. and been ordered back to duty-,r8turned to the isiand in October, 1790, and resumed bis offices, but appareptly culy 45un evidence that he had been roinstated a-oýtwithztanding Macarmick's efforté,,once rengued the offices bc held. It 8eenis clear that he could scarcalyhave rotainedthese, especially. bis seat in the Councg WhÏht Y-4carmiek wns Lieut.-Go vernor, thoirrelations being of .so unfriendly, a nature, , Ma*u-mick ühargeà ý him with issuing apamphlet against his administration oi;cukted with 11ýuneommpù dRgenceý»containing, Xacarmiýk çoinaplained, charges -vM injuriouà to hie Cu ler,according to Maca-emiùk's statementý shortly aîter bio- retum from Londot, leeft the

Island and wont to Camado, ýrom whick sa far as the papers t,,D 1801 show, he did, not,

D@èBarrefý the first Ue.at-Gove=r, wu of high Aj- is
eviaent from the works ho lm loft butapptrently, miisléd by hie la-w advi.8ers, e%>eoiojïyby the Ohief Justice, a Mau of extrome vÎews, he waz ch&rýgcd ý with 'taking 4igher
groands as civil goveraor tà'an his,00mmiuiOn VarrAated. Oue inâtanS is reported by,Capt4in Sawyer of R.M.& Th:lîebe that he bad met with a brig loâ-dedwith 004
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flying a pennant, the distinguishino, mark of ships of the Royal Navy, in virtue, Captain.
Sawyer alleged, of a commission issued by DesBarres. How far that commission was
suppoeed to justify the master for assuming tbis special indication of His Majesty's ships
dm not appear, 'but the captain of the " Thigbe " evidently assumed that DesBarres
was in the habit of issuing such commissions, as he ordered that all such should be
revoked until the directions of the- Admiralty were reaeived. No further reference is
made to the subject in thecerrespondence so that there is no explanation by DesBarres
nor appe&I by him to, the ýauthn-rity or suppnsed authoriby under which he acted. As
enly one vessel wasemployed at a: time for. the provincial service, it is not probable that
any other commission of this nature than. one *u issued and, therefore, that Captain
Sawyer's ordor to refrain from isisaing cominWomwag precautionary rather than founded
on what wais actually taking place.

The quarrels between th8 Lieut.-GoveMor and thelnilitary authorities, respecting
the caxitrol of the provisions for the troops .seem. to have arisen, to some extent at least,from caused by the shipment of those for the soldiors and loya lists together,&11 coneigned to bile Li8ut.-Governor. This, no doubt, led..to,'his beIieving, encouraged
by the Chief Justice, that he had complete control of these aud that he al0na could
decide on their disposal, an opinion not shared by the General of the dîstrîct, Who
instructed the ofâcer in command at Cape Breton to hQld possession of the proýsions,
those for the loyalists to ho issued on the requisition, not by the order, of thelÀeut.-
Governor. The Attorney General différed in opinion from. the Chie£ Justice in regard
to the powers of the L,*eut.-Governor and declined to enter suit for the recovery of the
provi .sions, recommending that the question 8hould be submitted to the Treuùry for,
decîýjion, a course not followed. aud the quarrel proc-eeded to'extremities, w arranta being
imed by the Lieut,-Gcvernor for the arfflt of the ofâcers and soldiers who had pre-
vented the ýmtore-hoUS6 from l]«irýg t4kep possession ci by the provost marshal acting
under the orderi of DegBarres. 'WbUst thé question wu before the Secretary of State
to whom it hbd been ýubmitted by Campbe.lý the General commanding the districtý a
ejhort-lived re,--oueiliation bad been eifected between Colonel Yorke, commanding the
detachment on the island and Lieut.-Goveraor Dbsl3arreg, but the quarrel wm soon
raneweý with increased violence, the Lieut.-Governor and Chief Justice deno1ancing in
the Counoil the conduct of Colonel Yorke, as evjdencing an intention to gtatve the
people. The feeling of auimosity to the tnoops creatëd in the miacb of the settler,,, by
this charge WM the most serious effect of the quarrel. Prosecutione wexe (ý,ntered kigairist
Yorke and his officers and a true bill was found agaîne the formerby the Grand Jury,
At a meeting oýË CouaciIý called to eoli'sider the qu-i,8tior4 the Attorney G-eaeral gave it
as hi» opiulon, that DesBarre,8, m Ch&neellor, hud'powex, to issue a warrant against
Yorke, but wu responMble, to the Crown for lits exerei*e. Thé Chie£ JustiS tüok higb
ýrouad, m&inýýiug t1mt tjïê Lieut.-Govornor had. absolute power'over all autiloriLy,eiv'u, Of' Miliýe7, on ý the igland harge to the Grand jury, heRubsequentIý', in
ýewte;â4W-,bg &oliwd t» prodeod to any till,,tý8 Mi44,ry Îrkrves 'Were reMoyed,

i'edwe t4t the inh abitA44 of th ' e: i" d Were greatly divided

on t4 one band and QU Uýe 'rthér
"taelý18. OÉ thele(Kh 1786, thé &,ocrëtury

th», Ëinýg wmnot ëatielied ýwùh sme of hi$ procoed-

'his Fruden0e, and that he
the enior
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Couneillor in charge. Gibbons the Chlêf Justice was suspended but restored on acSunt
of hi?3 general good character, althongh hie conduct was held te have been censurable..
lae, however, died in prison in Franee,. hâving -been taken a prisoner of war w4ilst on
board ship, Shortly after the recall of DesBarres, Macarmick was appointed te
succeed him.

The anxiety of Lieut.-Governor DesBarres for the speedy settlement of the. island
is apparent from the whole correspondence, but his efforts were thwarted by objections
given effect te by govemment te emigra tien from the United Kingdom tothe colonies
eltiloùgh emgranti3 could net be prevented from going elsewhere, notably te the United
8tates. The coiàsequence was that the great expense mcurrêd hy De Barres wiuý te a
large extent, throwný away, au expenge which, with others in-ourred û ciak in the
course of 4 adymnistration, he was unable, te recover inspite of his -efforts to that end.
The viglent:'PèrtY spirit, that reigned in the iskiiel led te charges of Wl kind'â-being made
agairl,,ýt.thë LioutAýovernor for the time beiüg, a faat which tnugt. be borne in maînd in
r,ýgard t-o the first who held that office in Oppe. Brdtoh: as -wèE As in respect to. the
cherg agaÜlst his successors.

Macarmîck, often, but imp r ré
rope j. written MeC,ýo tuiok, bis mecessor,,, u- net me

fortunate, than his Cesser in
prede î eééaping obloqny. No toubed $y"ty on the 7th

October, 17S7, but did net land till the 12th, DesBarres -net 'havieg yýwated Govern-
ment House. ýSh(>r"ly after fi-M Rrrir&ý 31acarmick reported that he h4d talcen stePA te
recover lanzIs held ünder li«Oinseg of occupation granted by DesBarpes, The causé ôf
theïýe licezees 4eing issued àppears to have ariEwn from the prohibition te grant lan4à
absolatety, whiâû was. çoüiý1ainad preonted the settlemeûtof the if;land and ý ther6by
retarded its progrSi3ý Macamiok's pro-ceedingu in tbb eue wore approved of, the issue
of the licenses being règarded as an evaâion of the prohibition and provounced iwèalidi
formal authorky beiug given te Macarmick te reco-ver them by legal proSedings, but lie
rq>nrW that he did net gnticipate any troubla f rom those in poýseWon.

It îs not neeeseary to dwcll on the quarrel,& between Mumrmiok and the officialÊ,
whiô)à Weye iýetluent and bitter, it à sufficient te notice that tWenmity of a porbion of
thýî4h»bifau:ts tawýrdj5 tbeýrnilJtary on awoünt of the chEýck kept on the imue ýüf PrCý-
'1ý4ÏO419,renaMned unabete,4; ýýhe of this feeling bas bekm, The
âpPwhended wer wItb,$Paýn over the seîzures of vessels at Nüotka $4=4, le-d to the
oýýfý for Caea 10reton, As -"Il m Ibo, other o,-AoWes, Wng p-, t in,n a 8t«te oý defenté,peaee. bel' 8pëedit fýor'the buut 'ag red

was he4a 4ýwe&t
B-tain aefteto, "tu by the#êe

j Iý,;t,ýà wý ,,r
wj6ch, is in these worýs

JVý Ris UýoËt ýChri »e"
f droied, or w4ht fOPmý txi Ne
t116 whole el it, end witli,%U itk deËendýu 'eA
bis Most chrimian Majeety*eede»,4nd ýn J

with e its de ende no "-,Vfen &W

Ille existenee of ffll"iuthe is4nd 'wu , 4Ê
the seeenteelith and eightmnt), omttiriu Prowb',

* ,%veudeu Walker of thë u"uSoM41 xttemp IébeCý ,-t on

Ïe,ý,
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SePtember, 1711, dating from " Spanish River Road,» speaking of Cape Breton (jourtal
édition of 1720, p. 150).-

Being'informed. by several officers who had been there, that a Cross was, emcted en
the Shoar, with the nanies of the Fr6nùh go& Ofâcen who had bOen -hem, -whih
100kéd upon as a Claim of Right they prétend bo for the. Kîng their Maeter, the Island
hJ'Ving beèa always in the times of Peuce uaed in Cominon, both by the %giish andFrench fer loading coals which are xtraorifinary good here, and taken out oî the Rfts
wÎth Iron Crows only Z'd no otherTab,ýur - Il'théÙght it net ainiss therefore to le,.,O
8()Iuething of that kind to declarc the Queen's ILght to this Placé; and having , Board
made by the Carpenkr, and painted, 1 sent him agh0ar tO âx it UPOI, a Tree in sone
:éminent Place wheré it tnight easily be 8eený whieh wu after this Form, -With the îRý

foilowing

-N ýNOML'NE
FATTUS 111j'Il ET SPIRITUS S,&Ncn

Ig e,ýMmO rWigLiBlus 8AIUTmi
"1ýA DM GRAM

E'V RWINA
SEPTEem Àlie

S1ý tc,

BBEWN

'ÎI

0t'

uà
0-4

101 q,
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This claim was not, however, established for upwards of fifty years, as already
notýd, the treaty by which Cape Breton was surrendered by France having been signed
,on the 10th of February, 1763. Next year General Howe and other oflicers who hacl
served in the army, applifýd for a grant of land to be used for opening coal minffl. The
application was referred by the Privy Couneil to the Lords of Trade on the 1.9th March
1764. On the 26th of the saine month and year, a similar reference -was made to th"
Lords of Trade of a memorial from the Duke of Richmond and associâtes for a gratit of
the whole island, in which no mention wu made of coal mines. Other applications fol-
lowed in respect to the coal lands. On the 10th of May, Sir Thomas Fludyer Nvas

-desired to attend the Privy Couricil to support'the case of. himself and others, w o had
presented a memorial for the leue of all the coal lands in Cape Brethn. Sir Thomas
Fludyer was an alderman of London, knîghted by George III. in 1761. His brother,Sir Samuel, created a baronet in 1759, joined his brother Thomas in a second momorial
in which they asked for 100,000 acres in Cape Breton, and for a lease of all the coal
lands within the limits of the grant; a map, accompanied this'second memorw. Other
prôpoeals for the coal lands were receive4, and on the 10th of July, 1764, the Lords of
Trade recommended to the King the acceptance of the offer by Sir Samuel Fludyer and
associâtes. 'What steps, if any, were taken by the successful offerers canne be traced
n the correspondence; a report from Francklin-, lÀeut.-Goývernor of Nova Seotia, dated

30th September, 1766, gives some information respecting the mines, the buildings, etc.,so that some work must have been done to develop them. He reported that the vein
was ý 2 feet thick and half a mile -Wide, that the coal ready for transportation -could be
sold for twelQe ý;hillings: and sixpence; presumably a chaldron, the cost for raising the
'4ame quantity being five shillings, showing a large profit, which he urged should be,
used for the publie benefit, and that the coal should be sent to Halifax in order to, sup-
ply export cargoes for vessels bririging merchandise, instead of them being obliged to,
sail in ballagt. This was followed by an address fram the Legi8lative Counoil and
Assembly, asking for the revenuez of the coal mines and for the quit-rents on the lands
geauted tobe used for provincial improvements, but this request was refueed, the reason
Afiéged being the heavy expenses for the American service8 of which Nova Seotia came
in for a very. ample share. Apparently whatever lemes had been granted had expired,lor Lord William Campbell, Goýçernot of Nova SStia, ab that âme includlng Cape
Breton, in a dispatch clated 21st May, 1767, reported that he bad allowed merchants in
H,%liJýeX to raise coe4 that ie that he had granteci. licenses for that purpose, that lie had
realized £500 by this stop, and that as the coal was on the cout and easily acceýb1e'.
the holders of licenzes would for their own intereRt pr'eveut unlicensed. persona from
carrying it Off.. ThO money thus raised was employed for the construction of roads, acourse which did not meet with the approbation bf the King, as Lord William Campbelul
wm înformed by the, secretftrý- of 8tate that Rif Majesty, 0ould Dot gr»,*± the revenues
from quit-rents and from the coal minem for provincial services, but a sum waF3
granted to, cover the amount. expended for theme purpw". When the prohibition to
carry Off coal for general. MI was. given dots not appetvr in the di8patches, bat a lettoBr
from Fmneklin, dated 28thý. May, 1768, sbws that sueh au order had b-een received,
In aending copy of the contract for digging and emi7ing off coal, he sent an affidavit
of the quant already remôv&,4 repor ity 'bing that by Riý >Tý jesty's ii1sýructi0n8 he had
preventea the removal of the ravý and that by order of Sir JeJfery Amherst a quantity
had been rffli ed for the troops. . The -prohibition, it was represented, would h&ve no
eemt in sa-çing the coWbuý the contrary. The remoyal-pf the 59th.1rom 1ýui8bourg

tir,
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Lord William Campbell reported on the 12thof September, 1768, would be followed by
the total desertion. of its inhabitants and that the coal mines, ordered not to be touched
would ý be worked by any one who chose to go there. , A repetition of the order not to
renew the contract was given by dispatch from the Secretary of State of the same date
ý12t4 SepteRnb er) and Lord William Campbell, apparently in answer, stated the nature
of tbe coal coutract and again informed the Secretary of State of his approhension of
the bàà iýfiý of the contract not being renewed, or a similar arrangement being entered.
into. That Me apprehensionwas well grounded appears from a report made on the 30th
June, 1770, thât ene inhabitant of Louisbourg bad taken out 500 tons of coal for his
own advantage, a case which does not appear to have been singular. Tt, however, led

,P. military guard be g placed. over the coal mi es and the seizure of what had been
brought to the surface, which it was suggested Bhould be sent to Haâf&x for the use ofthe troops, or, if the expense:Qf removal were thought too gre.at, Sf>me other way of dis-
posing of the coal could be considered. From this and previous eý,idence,, it seepýe'çlear,

Campbell regarded the existence of wcontract as a guar&ntee that the contractom
-wiQýuld guard thoir own interests instead of the expense of preservîng the coal beingthrown on Governmçnt. It is apparent that the military guard was inaufficient to
watch over and protect the coal deposits, which, as previously reported, were easily
ýaccessible, for Leýgge, successor tû Campbell, called the attention of Commodore Shuld-
ham, on the 21st of June, 1774, to the fact that a regular contraband trade wu carried
ýo.n with St. Pierre and Miquelon, the islands off NewfoundIand left in poeseasion of the
French, -which were supplied with , coal from Cape Breton, brandy, wineý and ther
Merchandise being given in exchaage. Such a trade, the Secretary of State belie,,vèýd,could oaly be stoppedby the vigilance of the cruisers, and on the 27th January, 1775,
-orders were given that cara muet be taken. to preyent the remQvÈ,,of from caj>e
ýBreton, except for the use of troope, ut Halifax, and Massachusetts Bay.

The cause of the sý'bsequent ohange of policy in respeer, to the preservation of coal
-doeý8 not appear, in the corregpoiideiiee, but it may be considered probable that the IiW
-erty W the inhabitants of Halifax to dig coal on Cape Breton 'of which they , weré
informed by the IÀetlt,-Governor on the 26th April, 1776, was due tn the influxof
troops, and refugeos to Halifax, consequent on the evâlculition of B0Stoný The JR,ýptem
Was allowed towntinne in forc>e during the war which, no doubt, accý,untg for the
absence of referenco to the coel aupply durin-, that perjoýd, M it WA8 not, till the 8th of,
March, 1785, that the Secretary of State informed ]Parr, tben (WeMor of NOV'R Sçýôti&
but h4ving Cý&p0 Breton as a &ubý3idiaýy part of hÎ8 g"ernmeuý that the eXýatîng, qeý-1temý0£ Halifax with ooal ihight, continue, but tbat tý,a ptiVi10qàýbe ýteapoMrY- Ili,ý> onl y wereme es t'O the cûal Tain" dulfing the pr0Xre1ý8 of tbo "Myolý-

ýNý -wem repqztý that ýthre«M wère fre-4 exp n'gyied and '&tý;ampts made' t» àes-
ksý, and tb1ýt a force wu sent for their defence, coueigtin

Ià com- =a''d Of Capt. »îe-rm On 8"definiýe
'0ýer0 t, a'ùý*e a descent, = the miués, the nàý,>e wMtàan

repë îh

xgpe=* qk,
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evidence, that' the profit went to individuais, whilst tVe expense fell on Government.
No answer to tliis is on record, and on the Ist of July, 1789, Macarmick again reported
ou the expense of bringing the mines into working order, and that it had been propoaed.to hallast the mut ships with coal.

What was dons towards fuming or leasing the mines does hot appear in the cor-respondence, but an official letter from Mathews, the Attorney General, dated inJanýuary, 1792, shows that Mr. Moxley was in possession of the mines whom Yaçarmidkdesired to dispossess by a suit, declared by the Attorney Geneml to be illegal. ý ne,howe"r, bowedtoý the Governors% order and informed him of the mèthod of procéduretb&t.'rhould be adopted. The attention of GovernSent appears tô bave been imdled'that year (17 92)ý to tbe importance of the ooal deposits in Cape Breton, by a serieo ofObsemtiou by James Miller'on the coal trade of the. Wand, for a few daysi aftor (Mil-ler.là letter with the "-Observations ', ÎB dated 31st J-unfý, of course through error) au:énier was sont to Macarmiàk by the.seorêtary: of -State, that éý full ýépQrt. ehôuld betranmiûte& respecting the coal mineff., Iii wcordanc4ý vvith thii order a return W"&eut of the quantity of Coàl raised on: Spanish eï-yer for five ùM> 10th: Oetober,1787, toi 10th October, 1M, with à èepy ûf Élie eontraet entèred into wîth Tremainstout, but what h&d become of',Uox.Îey does not àppeUr in thé Sta te papers. The terrasof the lème were not sàtièbýétory:t. Government, as Miwarwick waa inforilied by theSerriýtsry'Of Sû&te, but thé lessew were to be aUewed to:.continue workîng on the ter=agveed on,. the revenues to be kept dàtinct and no port of them to be reserved 4$ a P"
quisite lor the. General commanding the district or Lieut.-Gfflruor.ý Apparently:thé:
qixantity pMtteed hAd increewd sulficiently to wârmltit the Prectioja oi. à.ehippingwharfý as one:*os ordered to be built.

IJýAmeS.1 Mîllerý,.alre&dy referred tlo, waa appOi'ntýa t'o. sqerintéjid the coal mines inEi7otG]ý,' tP report on. thoige iri that island and in the other provinces and en the$Mt ndOOsý OS the'y Were 0aue'd, ô£ Typper Nothing appeffl to bave been douer1ýaýtizg those salt springs or welh and but Httleý $0 far as the Papers show, in regardàe niin«ab in other 
Cotý provuaoes, aï exýcept: for the ane visit lie paid to Nova 8cotia,»t the àeireý of wéntworth, be ý" ý not appear to have loft the 4>ut MmAinedtkère tili hia déath. At the end of 17ý,3 bc lëft Englaâd tO take UP the $of lits

Wheu he ýrNwhed cïbpf> Breton is,UOýst&ted, but en -the =k,411guêt, JIV4, ho W-rôte as if h,ý hid been 14" for,,a zhorttïM,ýý ne th,&t "nt chut, riam 4ud -eeports, -W iý4 a, iumrua fror4, Treïiak &,stoni£ëïr leave toý rei elë tý4è priè4l ýf1 "Fr$' 084ed tbat no ëh ould be ôý=età on, that mOiiýri81 nzW "', -Wfflý Pmàriýe shO4 ýWlleMee-
ro ythd i3ýý 

111%,44
teported that the

Pt
"d týe ptopo3ed importation of àý#j fiýý
#Sct inju-rieu%1Yýthe rove lie, 41 th
i,ýw*tors, bat if a ýôe1"-owjd»g itreuqt, Ata Cost th"
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difficult to, Sois how liberty to raise the price of the Cape Breton coal could have bene-
Éted the contraetors.

is unneSssaty 0 enter into details of the differences betwe-en MathewE, Admiais
trator, and Miller, up till the time Mathews was superseded by Ogilvie, sent to put a
$top to the disputes aulong the officiaýs and to, take steps for the security of the
islaild, but it niay safely be "Sumed t'bat îherýe disputes tended to obstract the progreM
of the cc4 industry, Mmbewe, so far m the 0orrespondenee shows, opposing Miller in
ç .. very way, whether rigbtIý or wrmgly there iýý not euifficient avidence to show.

oguvie, mieying #me tbe'oo4trActor8 had Inet moneyby the: Igue, an opîni ' on inwas ýfýr, allxYwed them to iiicrease the prico. ethWli er or n'ut
t'ho a throat and not a reality and that the îlleggal ocmpeti-.,
4ýu had ebMký4 thele iz no record among the to mllow, -bat Ogilvie,
"ËùýYte-4 th,# the inoreased Price bad not dimimiahed th», the domand

"le ',eO)atraryitwreased. Ogflvie réumiued but a and was Succeeý
Miuray, 'Who recelved the locàI rank of. Brigelîer General, Bdore he left,

iià1ilFalx- to asi the administration, he propoKed a chainge of poliey in the manage,
ment of the mines, bis Pr9posai being to work theIn On aCCOUut ûf Governrnent,ý to open
a trade with the T.TnjtedjStaýes allow eoal to be eiýpûrted in American bottoms.
In aQcordance wîth Là proposais ho took the working out of the hands. of Iremain 1-
8tOut, who frcîm the expiraticn of theïr leme had remained am tenants at wili, c1wreued,WÎth them and reported in ýglowing terma of the financial. sucSu. of the new method of,
working, whieli W" by hi,% successor, Despard. What furtbçr ûwIur-ý
red -in respeet to -Lhe ýoà11 mai'*neo down to 1801, may be traced in the ce-lendar.

politicailwgWry'ùf thé filand d,ýwn to 1801,ïs the narrative ýf partjý 9
and âbu&e of 'KboqVtr' Waý dismissioffl and S
oh"ge-o'n, tbo pg'et'df eý0hýneW, PVerýnor of tb6L PQIJCY of 1lis $0

T4Barrçs,ýth-e flnt gtvernûr, de-vrn té »e ard
in the occupoïou-of the âÉý> in 1801, Whea the mu", bo

âot in

t6 *f»U -ûzýWýà të to Lmdé

'77io Èt

Le
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and placed everything in the bande of the same faction which held possession of poweron Murray's arrival, that he had been proscribed by proclamation and béat of drum, so.that people were afraid to have intercourse with him. Despard reported in detailinstances of misconduct on the part of Murray, but of the truth of these charges there Aîs no direct evidence in the documents and from an incidental expression of opinion bythe Secretary of State of -Murray's want of discrétion, it would'seom that the real chargeagainst him was a want of business habits, not disbouesty. The conteat was not digni- Jfied, but Murray's course 8eems almost unaccouutable; finally, on a positive order,which left no room for the slightest doubt of its meaning, Murray transferred to Des-pard the instructions, &o., which he held officially and disappeared.from the scene.
The State papers relating to HuDsoN's BAY are compar4tively few, the Governnientof the territory embraced within the charter of the Eludson's »ay Company beingexercised almost independently by its officials. The early papers relate cbiefly to bouà-dary and other disputes between the company and the French. In connection wîthth&,i8 documents two journals are published (Note Aý of Radisson's voyages in 1682 3and 1684, the first when he wais employed by the French and the other when he hadtaken service again wîth the Hudson's Bay CdmpËtuy, he and hie brother-in-law desGroseillers having both been previonsly employed by thet oompany in 1667, as appearsby the "Transactions between England'and Fr»,ýice relatiüg te Rudson's Bay, 1687,"

pubushedjn full in the report on Archives for 1883. At page 186 cf that report aretheséýworàs, contained in the answer by the Hùdiion'a Bay Company to the French clAims.
The e"dition made in 1667 is alone solemn enough tc, establish the Pdght Of theEnglis-h and à not the Iffl valid for the service they reapedtherein from Groseillers andRadiason, said to, be Frenchmen. The Venetians nýighü as weU prétend to the EnglishColonies, because Cabot made the discovery and the Genoese might demand reawn ofSpainefbr theïr Posseýsions in the Indies, because Colomb was a native of *that state.There are few e ditions or Voyages and scarc y Conqueets made where there îs:not a mixtme of Forreigners 'tÀ8 sufficient that, those people were not forced but hiredinta the M3.rviS of the Engli8h -nation. ý 1 1 .

The name of des GroseiRers, ta4en from a smali property, vras MedardChouart, butbc ie as little known by that name as Voltaire was known by hie real name of Arouet, be1ýeing- alway8 spQken of by the name of des Groseilkrox changed in one laffidavit into(;oogoberry," the name literally translated into Enghah.boing goüMboiÉy bughee.'>Copies of the journals nýw publithed in, the original French, with a tranaIatiç)n ýhich 1",Ve mAde as usual, ware obtained in the Hud8on'a Bay Roufiel London, by the politenesgof the Secretary, and are, i belive, now published for the fire time in the originàd lan-9wý9e, the Prince Society of Boston, Masg.acha8etts, U.S.A. having published trans-lations in 1885.

The Hudagu'>s Bay Compe ny -wan încùjýpor1ated in l67Qý by Chuh% thé $e0ond, the . .....&st ' name mentioned in thelcharter being that of P , rincé, Rupert, 00unt P&'I&tine of theuhine, Dukè.:10f Bavaria and Cumberland, &C. Tt ê1tolared the Oompanj to be one bodyc»rporate and politie and to "rthe name of:". The Govoraor ýnd Company of Adven-turm of Englalid, tr"ng ifito Hudsows Bay, ý1 of whi* Prince Ruport w»ý to be tý,hçThe eÀ)mp", Výas not long in the quiet enjoyment of their priviloges asFrontenac, who had:become Gôvernor General of Québec in 167,2, aent troop8 to occupythe territory, and in Octoberl, 1673, ent father Albano4 a jQauit, againet-whose coOuot,-bbeoompany c4iýapWned in 1:676, charking him with attemping to seduce Grosaillem and,È4dixa0n from their service and that. in:the 4bte»Pe « the sbipg he had pulied down the
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King's ensignis ýnd had been tampering with the Indians. In the document referring
to this complaint, Radisson is said to have been an Italian, a statement for which there
is no fouadation. Charges and counter charges followed and the conduct of Radisson,
his own version of which is given, was made the subject of complaint on the part of
these -who bad sufféred by his proceedings; as these proceeding are fully detailed in the
journal (Note A), it would. occupy space unnecessarily to reproduce them here, even in
summary- It is sufficient to say that the affidavits and complaints and the narrative of
Radisson are substantially in accord, although regarded from different points of view.
A letter from Mr. afterwards Sir James Hayes, dat@d 26th > January, 1684, throws a
curious light on the facility with'whîch the two brothers-in-law changed their employers.
Mr. Hayffl writes, and ýheS is nothing in the journals to throw doubt on the statement,
that in consequence of ill usage at the hands of the Governor of Quebec, they.engaged
in the fur trade with the Ne.w Englanders and were subsequently paid servants of the
»uclýsort'o Bay cOMPany ; they were at intervals in the service of France and according toi
4adimson'.,i ()wu account, ho wu deceiving the French atithoritiew during the tiMe ha wu
egotiating wÎth the Hudson's Bay Çompàny to be takenbaek to théir si In the-
journal of 16841 the narne of Captain Gazer occurs 8eV 1 Oral times. On the 30th of May1688, Captain-Geyer received a commission to be commander of the northerly part,,of
Hudson!E! BaY and deputy goi of the lands, &c., ait the bottoin of Hudsons. Straits.
The general incorrectni in the gpelling of the most, oràinary'wordý not to speak of
PrIOPer names, makes it probâble,, if not certain, other circumgtances bi congiclered,
that the Cai Gazer mentioned in the, journal îs .the Capteiu üeyer whose name is,
in the commission.

Altheugh the hostilieleÈ on the part of the French were continuied and convoyý lor
the ships werenecessary, . yet It does not follow that the prüti uked for
the seamen engaged for the Iludsods Bay ship,3 -as aganist att&dkà fi the. Froneh.
011 the eontrary, it is probable that the protection asked for was rendared necessary to
preýiirent the loss of seamen by impyessment and the consequünt. dalay in the sailing
of the ve,ý9els.

Mention is frequently made in the journial of 16824 of Ur.'iýiidgar, appointed
Govemür of Port Nelson, who is there spoken >cf in élighting term s, The iastrugtioi
ho recei,ý,ûd on setting out for his governnient -Were d4te'd 15th May, 1682, in these -;I',

we 11«Ving, tboui f1týtG make a si nt in the Piver of PDrt XeUon
HUdeo-W,8 B4 l*" choseu you out -from amüngst thoý who have formerly
çompany, as a person whom ý ýudge qualified for such a Charge; wberem
yüu -Výe1 14ver give us ýReeRon to tbînk oursélves mi4takexi ; butý that you ' will, bew,ý4,, ý1

ereele with thaý ptni ktegrity and Indu8try, tbat i be0omes yqu in e ý$reaý,
stî b0thfer your'ý>wt Rieputati and the Iuti and Advantage of, thýe C-tàë firat ekwý, ýU on -vice'r'Axiýîv&l there, yon are, ýwîth' t1fé 4d

t, conye nient Plwe fo r bûilding ý W 0ii6ý aýà'

là 'týOIýnake wuÉ D'W.10yenee 'Y 4ý
Omo
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repeateffly. In 1694, it was taken by Iberville by this capture it was believed that
the whole trade of the Bay fell under the complote Sntrol of France, but asthe. Rudsoa's Bay Company proposed to send out four ships the following year,they, at least, did not consider the results so extensive as was boliaved. In 1696, portNelson wae surrendered by the French; the French commander, de la Forest, com-
plained that the articles of capitulation had not been observedý and a long investigation
Was Made by the Lords of Trade into the complaint. Some of the answers by'the
]ýtudson's Bay Company Snsist of allégations that the terms of the capitulation of
1694 were violated by Iberville, the violations ou the part of Allen towàrds d& la Forestî beffl appareatly regarded as in some sort reprisaIs for this pre-Vioua failure to, fulfil the
ëagagments on the, stirrender. The dispute evidently caued: a foe-ling d no, friencuynature in the court of France.

Brthe treaty of Ryswick, 1697, there. wag to bea mutual rejatoration of te M
'tken byeither Éde d'uring the -ar, but the eighth article; Containe these conditioMýà.--

VIIL Commissioners shall be app6intéd on both sides, to examine and déterminethe rights and prétention& which oith-er of the said Kings bath to the, places situated inffudson's Bay; but thépossefflion of, those places which were tuken by thé FÈenchýduring the peace which preeeded thi8 present war, and were retaken by the Pnglishduring this war, shall be loft to the French, by virtue of the foregoing articia. TheCapitulation made by the EnglÀà on the 5th of September, 1696, kýha11 be àb,?erved,aceording to it8: form and tenor, t'ho nierehandizes theroin mentiontd abail be restoredthe Governor of the fort taken thero rhall be, set Wt ljýbeety,, if i ý be not already doue - .the differenceis wisen concerning the execation of thejmie cpupi4lation, and -the Value of'the gooù there lost, shall be adjudged and determî-aîsd'iý 'ýl;o sàfà. éomwimioners, wlio,immodiate1y after the rAtifioation of the present treatý, shull bc invesfýàd with s-ufficieut,authority fo-r settling the lîmits and confines of thelands to be reStoPýcd 011 either side,by Viý11 of the forevoing articltý and like wise. for exchanging of lands,:, as may condi4ceto the mutuai int"t and Advantage of bâh Kinge.

According to a report by the Loid8.of Tr&deý the Snditiong of the treStý were not
»Mpli8d with by: the French aither as regmrded the ýmrreiider of the "t-S or thè.approintment. 01 commigsionen to Settle claims. he Pétitions and memorials 011 theSýýé
sýihjecà am uumeroug and negotiatiow were in progre" from 161», but theige bad7 

se
ÀPÉeýýtÎY no very definite result. It was not till 1713, thât the queatiens -repecting
14d",e %ywere settixl,'for a conclusion -Was to other ques-
Uàm P&" by thé treaty; by the tetýph article it, was pmvid&l that, them ýýhWd bezoètorod ýa, th4 Queen 'a Great oritain in fnu right, for Meer, ",the bay "dýAtrei$hte of

*ith Au lands, go"" sea'-cè"tý, riven and PIMM sit1ýae in the eai-
b-q a4ý

L
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many ý,ahi&ble papers, 'but as the committee madeî no recommendations and no other
eport than the evidence and appendix, it is impossible to, make a summary in any

ýeaSo-Uab18 iýpace, lwyond gaying that accounts are given of the products, minerals, &o.,
éf the country, the attempIL9 to cliàdover a North-we8t passage, explorations, tabl*ý of
the importations and exportations ofthe Iludsonýs Biy Company and other information
of mom or ýess importance, The papersdeposited in the ]Reoord Ofâce are, of no more
recent date than 1789, but there is nothing of. interest more modern: than 1
Âmong the manwriptým in the Archives are the journals of Anthony Hendey from.
3-un4 1754 tIo June, 1755, at wEkh dates he left'aDd returped .to 1 York Jort, and o

C, Mathe -ocking, geoMd, factor at 'York furt from and to the same for4 leaving iu,:..Ç
June, 1772, and "tnrumg inJune, 177$. TG object -of the fint is stat4A to have b"n
to explore the ý0 as to increws,6 the companys tmd6; as an introduction to
t1ýe other, it is etated that Cocking performed the journey Il in order to take a view o
pho inlailà Swltry and t'ô prmote the lludgona, intere8t; whose trade
iA,àiid» ' iî&ý by the0amadians yearly intercepting the xmtivéa QA their wýaY to the 8ettle.

ýý,the politees, of Mr. R, Miller Christy,, oe the, Priory, -eloomfwld, tugLnýt
wë are indebthed for, côpiffl of thesejournals, which are b't'und to8etber in -,?Olume 1p0ý
of the serieo M in the Archives.

At 9ote B are published documents relating, L-) the. roposal t-) establi8h îalnâie$
On 84MB IBLAI;D far the purpoge of rescuing and earing for ahipwrecked crows and for',
saving the oargo«s of the wreoked vessels.- . This idand,.Whieh is apparent1yý 01n'i-Y

aex of the banks of Ne-efouadlaud has, from the numerotis fatalities that have ocmr-ýýhel uleme of the Il grave yard of the Atlanticred thorore.Sived It bas be-eu wtglWý,,,l,-ý'o;
to hgve, been -wéll kaowa at a very early date, but many of the "counts ar
tbe,1ewtý ùf àouýteO aýthentieày.ý In 1583> one of the shi 9 of Sir 4umphrey
w1w had'iýok4»i' ÉôMWon of $Awfonndland and wm'l'ubeËÀing to go to Vir

WTLin

is, i4ui ta

bie cauxet'- tbe gMVfiýAtl4hý 'héI,
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taken from Cape Race to bring the ships in that direction. Clarke says (I have nàodern-
sed the spelling):-

When we came within twenty leagues of the Isle of Sablon, we fell to controversy
of our course. The General (Gilbert) came up in his frigate and demanded of me,
Richard Clarke, Master of the 'I Adroiral," what course was best to keep, 1 said that
west-south-west was best, because the wind was at south and aight at hand and un-
known sands lay off a great way ftom the ]and. The General commanded me to go
westýnorth-west. I told him again tbat the Isle of Sablon was west-north-west and but
fifteen Ipagues ofr, and that he should be upon the island befôre Iday if he went that
course.' The General said my reckouing was untrue, and charged me in Iler, Majesty's
name, and as I would show inyself in her country to follow him that night, 1, fearing
his threatenings because he presented Her Majesty's perron, did follow his comiÈaud-
ment,,. and about seven o'olock in the morning the ship struek: on ground, where she wu
cait away. Then the General went off to sea-the course that 1 would have had them
go before--and saw the ship cast away, men and al], and was not able to Save a man,
for there was, not water upon the sand for either of them, much less for the Il Admiral,",
that drew fourteen feet.

The sufferings of the crew and the.loss of Sir Humphrey Gilbert off the Azores are
described by. Clarke and by Mr. Edward Haies, survivors. The latter gives.an account
dtbe fleet (Hakluyt, edition of 158C, page 684)ý Clarke. is describeà as Master of
the DeU ht," but calis himseli M"ter of thé "Adndraa. The list given by
Raies ý«r H es, for it is given both ways)-expl * s the apparent discrepancy; it is as

'The Delightý" alias thé George," of 120 tons burthen, was Admira4 in which,
went t'he Generàl; William winter, partner And part owner, and Richard Clarke,

S., The "Rawley,,"fitted out (8etfoortA) by Mr. Walter Rawleye 200 tons burthen,
wasriéeiwbmiml, in which went Mr. ButlePý captain, and Robert Davis, of Bristo4
inaster.

3, The Golden HindXý' 40 tons burthen, was rear admiral, in whioh went Edward
Bayes, captain. and owner, and 'William Coz, of làmehouse, master.

4. 17he S-ývallow," 40 tons burthen, in her WaS Captain Maurice Brow,.n.:
5, The Squirre," 10 tons burthen, in which went Captain Azdmw$

and one 0ave, master.

The fate, of ý the rest of the veg"b and the Icies of FAir 11uMPfiroý Gilbert uât relat-.
ing direetly to the history of Sable Island, itl is net neceosary to trace hem. V fuil
àe'tÉbilýs are given in Hakluyt, aiready referred to.

The UUhappy lot Of the COnViOtS lEât by de la Rû0be on the islaud is SQ wen known
that a simple reference tù the oeeurrence is ell thb't à nece8aar, 0

1 ' Y. ý nl'y thooe QI a lese
w.eh-known charaeter need be mýýeuoï in thê pregent report. " One those; is the
Jo8s of a ves8el wit'h a detàchùient of montffli t'O Ntw York,
but with orden to call at the BAY of Chùleuu, to see that the French troopý there
wmplied with the articles of the capitulation müde at Montrfml. The koïdent is ao
little known thât, great pArt of Lieut.-Colonel. Elliéeî lot« may be ýquotsd, ýIt ià
dated from Halifax, 9th M-ay, 1761. ne first pýxt is «tàttea:-

A fe'w days After we eailed from Chaleur, after a -rery great stýom, -we stru ck OU
the Island of Sable (about forty leagues to the eastward of thig an ialând barren

nni-n ted, with neither a stick of Wood upon it, a Stone 'n a spot of e4rth, but
ý6»»'fMtiTe b"k of Sand. -à-ft XI., we a"çk'ý the lâth No ber'.. wô.'were-0 , -eem é%ht and
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forty hours before we durst venture on shore, the se& being so very high; though, at
the same time, we expected our vessel to fall to pieces every moment, our whole employ
was tossing overboard such pýovisions as we could. come at, for our future sustenance, in
0aae, we were any of us lucky enough to get on shore, which I began to despair of, as
the ùaly boat we had was Iôst in returning to the vessel, after landing a man on shore
to fix a rope; in doing this two sailors were drowned; however, it was the preservation
of the restof our lives; for, finding ît impossible to stay any longer on board, we
fastened.au empty barrël to th18 rope, and aq, one by one, were drawn through a verygi4mt surf.(fôr near the space of four-seore yard) en shore, without the los$ even of one

,man of my party, and Providenoe wu pleaeed. even to preserve two little infants that
were on board, the one brought on shore on the fâther's back, and the other on the
mothees. We continued eight-and-ferty hours more in our wet clothes upon the land
without anythirg to <»ver us : at lut we picked up soma sails, and next dAy luckily
found the officeYs tent thatwas with me. (Annual Reffister, vot 5, p. 65).

Seventy people landed on the ielând, whose, nEôçvance wawfou r onaces of fleur, with
à gili of rum or wine for eacli, and four pounds of pork among six for seven days,
natil they diaco-vered.horses and horned cattle. Not, expecting to be regoiied till May,
they.,erected bouses withsaile and yards of the veml -whioh.were waqhed vshýc>re, bat,
contr&ry to their expectations they were all landed safely jit 1 II.ajif&x ou the 20th of
January le as naked as beggars." In the volume of the Atlantie Neptune, by Y. Fý W.
DesBarree, published in 1781, and marked B. in the Geographical Series of the Archives
is a view in sepia with the title -le A view, froin the camp at the east end of the Naked
'Sand Hills on the south-eaQt shore of the Isle of Sable," whieh corresponds with the.
de9cPiýtiùn of the bouses built -with yardzý sails, &o., and with other circunistance& It
se.emo almost certain, although no date is on the illustratio14 that, it represtýrLt$ the camp
of Lieut,-Colonel Elliot, as detoribedîn hi8 letter.

S
From various indications there can be no doubt that wreckersplied thoir infamouis

trade on the islaWL In the volume of the le Atlantic Neptune," already reforred tCý is.
a view'of a " WMkWa Dm uear the pond'on the, lele of Sable," with a woodeu bouse
ehown in the foregTound, which mu8t have boen in uee mbsequent to the wreck of
Liout.-C,ýolojiel Elliott'8 detachment. The want of dateeý on the views raý'kes it difficult V,to identify the puïýcular time intende to be rbpresented, but ffl a period, oý à ' n1y
twentyyears elapsed betwoen the wreck reparted'ýy UeUtý-C[Qloael Elliott, end the I)ül>-
licationof the "Atlantic Neptune," it'eoeini& probable, a1though not certain, that,,.t.hiki
-lagt 'vi»w represents, t'ho establishment of the people' who in 17 7 4 mked for and obtened
le-av'e to Aetfle en theisland, on oonditiozî of assisting shjpýerècked people, TÉereÈýý

of the Wand, and it was reported, and eurrent1y believed thm
"tboe I#bomoaped à4ve fiun the ghipwreckedçelasels Wore that the -wý

sr:ý x4ht, à0=0ýý veluàbleg fx0m tbôir perwng 'am Planaèr froxe t4â
Î8 e-ÇOA asseAea thàt, fa' lee 4htg wero dàplayed,,tc> lüeevoleele

eýeCMý Tý(> TepýÊt in Note'Jý,of th jý=berof wreck» dizco*ered az the'sand
thâiýlai -tiiïýbory ot ý4e," U4, "son

lit" e4a12 1ý

e;tib Ù's

P,ý ý4M
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NOTE A.

Relation du voiage du sieur Pierre Esprit Radis-
son, Esc.- au nord de 1682, et

Je me sens oblig4de tao justifier avant toutes choses.surla legereté,. dont on pourroit
mncousi2,-r quand ou verra que dans ce voiage Jai agi contre les Intýerùdtz de Langrio , et
dans coluy de r année 1688, contre ceux de L« france,,car sj je naves pas a rendre le
dmu8 de bonnes raisons de mon procedé, Il y paraistroit quelque caprîce, et beaucoup
cl Inconstance, mais comme il y a quantit6 de personnes de marque et de probité qujscavent, ce que le Sr Chouard Desgroiseli4ri; mon beau-frère fâlct enet. moy avorL4 Wict en.
divers voiages pour mess- les intefflses en la compagnie do la Baye de hudson pour le
commerce de la traite du castor et le justes sujeetz de megcoutentewent, qnj nous, Ont
obligé de nous retirer tous deux en france, je ne doibis pas aprebander que les engagemenà
ou je suis depuis Entr6,'contre les Interetz de la d. e»«ImLgmie puiment mttirer lels.
reproches de legereté où d 1nêùust&nCeý car on emit que mon, bsa«fr"e,,ý ni mpy Uavon$
Jamgis manque, a quoj que- ce soit Juj ey-t peu Jcîspenàrý 'de w*% 4yànt plesiours fOMMî
J,ý,n et ]autre Risqué nos vies, et faiet humainement tout ce que des gens d honneur, et
dâ coýur de%7ôient faire pour le bien et ladventage do la dý compagnie, depuis laiinýé
10l5',Tfflues en 1674, mais volians quon rejettoit avec mespris tous nos advis, pour en
smyre dautres qui tendaient visiblement à la ruine de lestablissement de ta traite etqu'oa
tous temoigneit en toutes occa&ions, que nous comme des 9ýMUg J-uutileýs>
dont on mioit navoir plus besoin, et qui ne m6ritoiont aucune' r"nei,,ýaanee, toutes
eeé inardéxes d'agir Et ces mauvais traitementê, nous firent FAWn prendre la rýwi
èe retouý,uer en france après y avoir pourtant longtemps resisté, car dans le fondiz on
imcalt qUàý n'ion eward e deves avoV plus d'atiechement pour le service Dangre que p,ýkur

mestant n-iari6 a Londres dans vfie famillehouprable dont Jaliawe mavôit
1cZý ýploË fortement engagé dans les Intereb de la nation, dâilleun toum w1ees
gggyùýi Jaimes tendrement ma femme, et qun je leur temoigté,un deaplaîeir sensible
'do niê,Ydit, P«eduýt a la nelcêssité de labando'wi,ýr, Jle, l 8"" donc que eAe

wilàefont tua conduite sur les differarim partia qpo jýy, eagwasses, et, CO-q a'
telWation de mon pe dl à lesgard dos "Iîà'ýu ce y ýd«4is,!a Mviere, et

eustipàera, 8ussi çoi çý qýaj en, a estý rmport4 à mou
r me rendre odieux a la ýmitkn,, êàý,'oj! vërra,'q1z»ýýnt eý W Bonheurgý_ pouwfMý, à ýOu mon contre côvýt qào Ïe regatdes lers ztUmýUmê,

IUM"4" et de men rendra le maistre, dessein6i, Jai bien ueé do
'ëu 1qile jai eu eur eux, ét tÜz me -çýQ0OieUt PLeJýeî justice ilz, efvouement q4il"e

1,4> üt de ea louer de mûjýý ýý de sen plàihdm, W aynnetquJ
5ëb>ýtý to4tquik ont vouleu bien vivte aveo moy, il fist, ýrr»j 1ý4eJ6 t" suis sem

que j'ai peu Imaginer POU'r P3ý"en1r''s meis, de, ý_, -Comme le
mes8ieuný trawaienteoutré, i Ui'OM'U;K 'Me É%evdFe que

býM' que Wh meecient PeéV&)ý1X eàüeM, ý»x4
&výe6 eý[X qoi, nout Wt 8ýmO müJý Je "riffl , aQt4cit de ýýn y0ilaO ne

jey uqs
4«ù%nC1ý Aux, O*hïéêýi

e
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NOTE A.

Relation of the voyage of Pierre EsPrit.-
Radison, Esquire, te the North of Arneriea,
in the years 1682 and 1683.

tm obligecl te jùstify myself àbove all thi s froin the charge of ficklenesa of
which I may be accused, when ýit shall be seen that, in this voyage I acted against the
iliterestL8 ôf Englaýd and in th t of .1683. against those of Franceý for if 1 Éad net, good

Peâsons te give for my proceedingo, there would appear te be some caprice and ýreat
My con Il d f probity who

'14constancy tu ductý b t as there axe mmy personq of note au o
Ikaow what Mr. Chenard Desgroseillier8, ruy brother-in-law, and myself have doue in

ay, Couipan,ý for the businffl
ho a e end t ich ha
d ýý rý ,dl

f 1 tanc for t is
d bing h a er t"r tr d ' 1 

bat ýhe 0-4 
ve obliged U8 both te

I:, th ra a ce' t pp, gagements into wbeh 1 have
ýe h se u ýreC the nudeou'8

'ýeere4 voy" e 8nt ohe 18t en ses 0' disconten' ýhi'
th i _ can clraw upcn me the re.

e inte Il the sa cempay'kwý th,
falle - au ow e0 ficý ýss an ýný11 Y, týneither my brother-in-law

Iyý ha e yt may have depended on us,
both several times risked oUt l'ives and done all that was in the powigiý of man,, '4dwhiit honourable and conscientioun men ought te do, for thé goýd ýaùd advan-

' 4e of the aà1d company, frorn fheyear 1665 to 1674, but sSing our advice'
with contempt to follow thatd othete which vigibly t,ýùded te the-ruizi of the

of the trad and that it woo apparent on idi occasions thà we were re.

'm usaless, of whom. there no longer noed, and who deserved no Uknow-

ý5",,W9,M0nt, made us resolve to retwn to France, aftêr having long resisted, for
lu reality it is known that, , ehould have more regard for tbe service, of IDU9,

than £orý th,%t of' France, having married' in London into àn. bonourWe
the allânce intô whieh had ntill more strongly botind me 1,û

0Atý of the nation. Besides, all my frienda knowI tliat I týmderly love
gud that I $howed them how grently I wu troubled at seoing Mynelf ZPJ

don lier. pe, then, that- these -cousiderations will just
octing the fliRorent parties te whom 1 have attached MýSe,]f, and t2at 2àt 1

îli tbis relàtý,on renkecting iny proceediffl in regard to thýe F4gilsbý in the
1ýoù River and port in 1683, will justify me also against whüýt has beým,

di&nëait lu oýd4r' to rendàr me odious to the natiov, for 'lit will beý,1
hiLà the 2'ood fortune 7r maintain my', es" Ighuieut %,eiý

'ded as and w make wyee mam r'
ý1 ýhéA regir te bée, ire

>"ýtbey, *IopWIaýakgowledge t"t they bad more reýýü toI'f

ïk4ë of, au, thé Arts 1 toýdd tfiink of to int
lae,

theý, *ûüld liee doue with,

of tb»
tCý 1[n A

ý etcel:'
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mal en Pis, dam la cOMPagnie, sans aparence que nous en deussions attendre au' cun bontraitement, nous acceptâmes enfin le parti quinous estoit offert de 40() oui, dor argentcomptant, d'acquitter toutes nos debtes, Et quon nous donneroit de lemploy, nous pas-î saines en france apres cei conditions reglees aii mois de déxembre.1674.
Si tost notre arrivee a paris, nous alasme nous presenter, a feu m-onsr Colbert. Ilnous censura d'abord de ce que nous avions preferé le service Dang- a celuy de France,neantmoins âpres avoir tutendu nos raisons et recognu de quoy nous pouvions estre-capable% par les choses que nous luy dismes de nos découvertes dans les pays septentrio-naux de l'amerique et des habitudes que nous y avions contractees avec les sauvages,Il nous assura de sa-protection, et du pardon du passé de la part du Roy, avec un entierRestablieement au mesme estat que nous estions avant notre sortie de frairce, &conditionque nous Employerîons nos soings et habitudes pour l'utilité et le progres du commercedes traites du castor dans les colonies francoises du canada, Il nous confirma aussj lapromesse quj nous &voit été faite a londres d'une gratification de 400 louÀs dor, qu'onacquiteroit toutes nos debtes et que nous aurions de lemploy, on nous lit Expédierdaborddes lettres patentes de pardon et restablissementý dans lesquelles monsr Colbert vouleut,qu'il feust falot mention de la condition sous laquelle Tellý'oy nous les avoit accordéée, aecavoîr, demployer nos soings et de nous servir de nos habitudes avec les sauvages pourlavancement et utilité du commerce de la traite du castor dans les colonies françoises,on nous, fit payer cýMpt&nt les 400 pistolles pour la gratiflicatio'l et on satisfit a tout ce,qui avait esté promiý d'ailleurs, a la rezerve dé Pemploy, pour lequel on nous fit courirfort longtemps Inutilloment. Mai9je ma-percens le piemier dans la suitte de la eau" de,Ce retardement, et que mon marke en:apee me rendoit suspect par ce .que ma femmey estoit demeurée, mozie 0ûlberý 8en expliqua un Jour assez ouvertement apres nousavoir remis plusieurs fois, sur divors pretexteq, en me disant qu'il faloit que je fisse,T amer ma femme en france, si je v6ules quon oust une entière conflancé, en moy, je Itiyfit cognoistreque Je n'en aves pas esté encore le maistre, ma femme ayant Uri pore quj

p" vouku me permettre que je la mehame avec moy en france, et je promis queJe fere,% tout mon possible pour ly attirer, cependant )Ïone Colbert nous temoigna; qWil.8eroit bien aise que mon beau frere, et moy fissions un vo4e en canada pour voir aveele gouverneur ce quj 8 pourroît faire, nous asspurant qu'il lui envoyeroit. ses ornotre faveur, nous fismes ce voiage, mais estans arrives a quebek, la Jalgusie et lecreditdo ceux qui avoient en ce temps Jà; un pouvoir absolu su; les affaires du commerce encanada, et dont les creatures estoient Employées, pour les, nouvelles deecouvertesj ùrentque le Sr comte de frontenac Gouverneur ne se mit pas en devoir de faire ce quon nouswroit fuiet espérer, de sa part, de sorte que mestant ýebnW, je laissé mon beau frere en,ý,%nada avec sa f=ille, Et je m'en r6tournê. en franee resolu, de servir sur Parméé 11avaléeJy ay'pamé les campagnes dont Xai parlé cy desaus , juflquau naufrage de VISIe d Anh,duquel mestaut heureusement sauvé je revins avec la reste rie larrnéé a Brest au mois de-,juiUét--,ayont perdu tout mon equipage dans ce malheureui naufrage.Moýw le vice admiral et morist fintendant escrivirent en cour en nia faveur et ?UrJëz boýw temeignages quils rendirent de ma conduiteý on me fit dowier de la part duPLoy une gratification de 100 -Lonis dér pour 13ae remettre en eËquipage, et ces mtjcdmuïgee-qrer«nt quilz esperoient dans peu, de iiie faire donner le commandement d'une,f Mat e ne creus pas que cela me d'eust si tost arriver, ceýtpûurquoy je me resolue e congé pour &îre un voiage en ang-, sous pretoxte dy venit chercher M&fèmweý pour Leminener avft =y en france, Jeus mon cono de la cour- la dessuiunesutre gratiflettion de 100 Louis dor pour mon voiago, on me recommanda dB faire
ma femme, apres quoy, on Masseuroit positivement queýjaure8 de 16imploy.

Je partis doncý et arrivé à Londres Le 4A Juillet, J7e fie cognoistm a Xý le ýchevrKirko mon beau pore de quelle Importance JI nieftûi-ý pour Ieât4kb1WýenfQrtane On franco que ýY 9M pffleeP Ma feMIne &V0CýM»Y, jl, ýny'V,&Ulb7at' Jtýxt de ma-'
Mais jl me pria d,"cýiM a ' mes gMýds en bance,&U 8uject dnno Prétention quil a 0cýAtro,les habit9ns dtr canada, ce que iO ý6N, jùý YOuleus encore PeUd84,b Mon &OjOur à londrpiVtàgýber de Pressentir ino'y mMme, Et Par mes awliq sj M- de ' le coMpa-gwe ne seroientj»int, en de, meillourg.ten"ens "pkr et je ne trouveres point quelque jourpour



NOTE A.

nient, we at last accepted the terms offered ta us of 400 gold leuim in cash, an our debts.

ta be discharged, and ta be given employment. We went to France on these condi-
tions, aggreed upon in the month of ]December, 1674.

Immediately on our arrival in Paris, we presenteà ourselves to the late M. Colbert.

E e at first censured us for having preferred the service of England ta that of France,

but after having heard our reasons and ascertained of what we were capable by what

we told him of our discoveries in the northern parts of America and of the know-
we had acquired among the savages, he assured us of his protection and of

pardon by the King of what was past, with an entire re-establishment in the sanie state

ffl we were before leuving France, on condition that we should employ our cares and

ecquirements for the use and progress of the beaver trade in the French colonies of
Canada. He also confirmed the promise made ta us in London, of a gratification of 400

gold louis, all our debts ta be acquitted, and that we were ta be employed. Letters
J

patent of pardon were ta be sent us in which, M. Colbert wiahed mention to be made

ýof the conditions on which. the King had granted these, ta wit, to em. play our cares and

tu make use of our acquirements among the savages for utility in the beaver trade in

the French colonies. We were paid 400 pistoles of gratification.and the other promiseS
were fulfilled, except that respecting employmeni, for which we urged uselessly for a
l011g time. But subsequently I was the first ta perceive the cause of the delay, and

I, thit m England rendered me suspected on account of my -wife living there.

M. Colbert explained one day, openly enough after having put me off several times on

d1firént pretexte, telling me that I must bring my wife ta France if I -wished to have,

UU onfidence placed in nie. 1 made him understand that was not yet master,

1-ay wife having a father, ýwho wotild not allow me ta bring her to France with me,

and pro.mised that I would do every thing possible ta get her ta come. However,

31. Colbert stted that he would be happy that my brother-in-law and myself should
tuake a voyage ta Canadaý 'to see with the governoý what could be done, s r u

-tbat lie would send orders. in ouïr favour. We made the voyage, but on arrîving at

Qitebec, the jealousy and crpdit of those who had at that time absolute power oyer

commercial afrairs iri Canadà and whose creatures were employed for new discoveries,

made the Count de Frontenac, goyernar, not to do what wa.had. been IM to expect, sa

thât Vin,, ýrepiùlied, 1 left my brother-in-law in Cjinada with him familv and returUed ta

France, re;ýo1ved to serve in the fleet. 1 passed in thi8 the campaigrýs of which 1 have

ýýpüken above, uutil the shipwreck on. the Island of Aube, from which baving fortutia-

tely been SAved 1 returned with the rest çjf the fteet to Brest in the month of July,

having Iost all my iý1othing in this unfôrtunate shipm-reck,
The vice admiral and inteadant wrote to the court in my favour, and un theïr eývi-

4enee of my conduct T was given from the -King a hundred gold 1ouis to relât myselt

','ý'these gentlemen assuring me thât they hoped shortly to obtain. for me t a

a frigalL,-. Not believing that this would soon h&ppi3ný T asked leave to make a

to England, on pretext oigoing tobriiigmywee-witbme toFrance. 1 obtained

Idy leave f rora the court ýw1th anot&r gratification of 100 gold louis £Ur My ourney, with

-a recommendation ta use diligenceabove all to bring my wife, aiter wLiZ I ivas poei-

tively assured 1 would have emplayment.
1 then Jëft and arrived at London on the 4th of July. 1 pointed out ta the cheva-

e Kirke (SirJohn) my father-in-law, of wbat importance it wm for the establisliment

une in Francethat I should take my wifé m-ithme; he would nQt consent4
to w on the subject of clai 'S

-rite to My frýiends in France, m$ which ho IM4,

inhabftant8 01 Canadia, whieh 1 did, I SOI wished during myst*ý in
don tO a8cbtýàin Myself $Md through my frienda, if the company hd nat 0, 4'tw,

4gg towardg xne and ii 1 could not tud meaus some day ta renew My connecticuwi&l
lied attempts were welesR, and 1 found no disposition that would euàb1#Aý«&, Iý

I4'4iý'pbWn what 1 wished. ' 1 tilen returnedto Frane'a and arrived'at Bmt, the , 12ùý id,,
W9ý

=i>rméýd the yke-admJ ral ond tbe inteaàýant of the little suû0Mý l'bel îiët

n1y was Dot, to or
Y, which i di,ý butou
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pouvoir renouer avec eux, Mes desmarches furent Inutilles Et je ne trouve aucune dispo-
gition a pouvoir parvenir a ce que je Bouhaites-je men retourné donc en france, et Jarrivé
a Brest le 12' 8bre 1679.

Ayant faiet entendre a monst le vice admiral, et a monsr 1 Intendant le peu de
succes que Javes eu en mon voiage, et qu'il navoit pourtant pas tenu a moy, jis me
donnerent ordre den aller rendre compte à monsr le marpuis de Seignelay, ce que je fis,.
mais en lui aprenant que ma femme estait encores demeuree en angre, JI me fit r pro-
ches, quil voioit bien que javes tousjours les sentimens anglais, adjoutant en mesme
temps que je ne deve8 p" mýattendre qu'on se fiast en moy, quon me donnast le moindre
empIoy, tant, que ma femme demeurerait en angre-il mepromit pourtant quil p.arleroit
Île mes afffiites a momr Colbert son pere ce qu'il fist. Et lestant alle voir, il meparla de,la. mesme maniere quavoit faict mQnsr le marquis de Signelay (sic) sur -le isuject de ma
femme, et me donna ordre daller chez le Sr Behmani son premier commis pour les.
affaires ducommerce qui me dirait ses intentions. Estant aile ches le Sr %linzani, il
me àict que monsr de colbert trouverait bon que jeusse confererice avec le Sr de la
Chesnaye marchand du canada, qui faict tout le commerce de ce pays la, et qui estait
lors a. paris, afin de prendre avec luy des mesures, pour se prevaloir de nos descou vertes,
et.habitudeà dans les pays septentrionaux du, canada,, pour avancer lecommerce des.traites du castor, et erapescher autant quil aeroît possible, celles que lés etrangers y
vouloient faire au préjudice des colonies françoises le dit sieur Belinzanime dict auffly
que je ne pourreB faire mieux me, côur aupres de mouar colbert ni alacquerir ýûn. amitié
par aucun. service quy luy fust plus agreabl" qu'en mapliqualàt fortement d'attirer
t,ôutes7 les nations dès: peuples sauvages de m pays seRtentriýnaux, du comté des franàois,et pour les destourner des estranprs, massurant d'une i)ôur le
service quo je randree a lEgtat en cette occasion, et que le Sr de la Chesnaye me
dannéroit en Canada'toutes l'es choses nece8saires pour Lexecution des deïseinsque nous
pauÉrioiie resoudre ensemble ladessus.

Suivant ces nstructions jallé ches le Sr de la Chesnaye nous conferasmé.assez
longtemps ensemb-Te, et a res plusieurs questions sur 1 Estat des pays que javes frequ
et luy avoir commiuniqué-mes memoires, jl me proposa d'ent 'el rndre PE8tabliisement
d'une trait,ý pour le castor dans la grande bayEý ou faves eà6 q',eýques années auparavant
pour les anglois, nous feusmes doux jours a concerter ensemble sur, les morne de fairecýest entablis"ment, nous en demeùrasmes engu daccord, et flue je £ergs un voiage. en angre
pour tawhoýv d'en retirer ma femmeý et-prendrelangue en mesme temps sur làrmement
que IR. cainpagnle & là baye dehudson poumit faire ý'our ce pays la, Je ËS ce second.
voiuge à londres avec quelque reste desporance de meilleure diýýtion en mu, faveur
du eoste de m- len Literemes, mais witquon m8 regardust lors comme ",sereiteur tout
à- fAib Inutillb, ou comme un homme 4r$ destat de pouvoir nuire, on me Laima partir
eenz mavoill faic:t týmûigner,, la tridindre marque de bonne voI tou te la -,atWaýctiûn
que yeu en ce volage, font d'avoir este favorablement; rEýceu de son Ait. le prince,
RupoËt, qui me temoigna avoir du desplaisir de ce que mes services eýtoient ai mai
recognus, Je pris le partj de, me, cons0I(ýr de cette disgrace, et men retourné en france
ereiant y rencoutreç encores la cheenaye, mais estant arrivé a paris, je trouvé quý] emtait
parti, et je ne balancé p" a me resoudre, de le suivre en canada pour executer' ce que

-vions arresté ensemble a ParW Je feus prendre coiieé de monsr colbert en luy
t mondessein quil aprouva, jl me souhaita bon voiage, e' ra alit

=«nýJsej re Jallè voir lm peres Jffluittta de Paris, comme TateremAez wrec la'ýhmnaye
an 0àUàmorce du castor, et ilg ulie donnerent de largént pour mon voiitge, J&B6 membar-
qtteea Idbchélle, et Jarrive a Quebek le 25 7b- 16ft ý ý1 1

Sf tMt MS arrivéé je n'a bouché avec le Se là ehe8A&ye qui témoigua avoir beau-coup de J*ye de me voir, et quelque entre7ýien sur ce quemus 4v4àprcjetté ùý
P*tis, Il me dît' quil falloit y tr-ýýMwér nt eý >6mme ji itvôitle, ýý i de I&ýmur, et quil ee âçaroit 1"'Int,6u-tiotà purmodre me me"2 es,,le Gkmverneur, et moblijea de lu'y dem4uder sa praf!2ýctîon et les &ràeis dp4t iloU8

besoin de $A part> pour IeXecýffl0U de notre deýein,, i" monsr, le 0oUýrerftenr'
el: zi'eià» p4rký ponime 14 ne laeoit pua "Mvý, et-eur cela la Càëmayo' lui demande, pottr

pour répa"er en purol», par16 dom une barque du'9Uýý'
ye qui estoit 1m a,-qaebgk #p" ire VOU&



NOTE A.

still remained in EngIdâd, he reproached me, saying ho saw 1 had still English feelings,
adding that 1 must not expect to be trusted, or that I should ' be given the least
employment, so long as my wife remained in 1ýngland. He promised, however, to spéak
Of my affairs to ML. Colbert, his father, which he did. Hêving gone to see him he
RPOke to me in the same manner as the Marquis de Seignelay respecting my wife. He
gave me an order tc, go to M. Belinzani, his chief clerk in commercial affàirý, who would
tell me his intentions. Having goue tc, M. Belinzani, he told me that M. de Colbert
Ûonsidered it proper thitt I should have a conference with M. de la Chesnaye, a mer-
chant of Canada, who did all the trade of that country and was then in Paris, concert
with him' measures to take advantage of our discoveries and acquirements in the northern
country of Canada to advahce the beaver trade and to prevent as much as possible those
M,9asures which strangers desired to take to the prejuclice of the French colonies. The
said M. Belinzani told me also thât 1 could not botter pay my court to M. Colbert, nor
»,Cql 1 iire his friendship by eny more agreeable service than applying myself earliestly to
uttràet aR the Indi tribes of these northern countries to, the side, of the French, and
tc) zurn them from the foreigners, assurihg me of a great recognition for the service 1
V;Ould render to the State on this occasion, and that M. de la Chesnaye would give
Ine in Canada everything necessary for the execution of the designs, we might agree
UPon for the purpose.

According to these instructions 1 went to M. de la Chesnaye: we had a long ton-
ference, and after several questions on the state of the countries which 1 had ofteln
Visited and having communicated to him my minutes, he proposed to me to undertake
the establishment oi a trade in beavers in the Grand Bay, where I had been some years
Previously for'the English. We were two days consulting as to the 'means of forming
tIIiý establishment. Wer cameat lut to an agreement, and that 1 wu to make another
journey to Iel,ý,d totry to get my wife fromit, and to investigate at the same time the

ud ýsBay Company might be preparing for thât country. I made
thÙ9 13enond journey to London with soine remains of hope of a botter feeling in my..
fevour on the part of the gentlemen interested, but either they regarded me then as, au

1,ýtitogether u selosa servant or a8 a: man in no position. to do harm, and let me leave wit)ý-
ont jýhowing the leutmaek of good vill. AU thé satisfaction 1 feltin this jonrney was,
he havîng beon favourably receivéd by Ris Righness Prince Rupert, who exprengea

tome bis displtl"ure 1 thm my services wem ad ill recognized. Ire8olved to:.console
",MYfself for thià disgracel and x;eturaed -to Franco believing 1 would again .mest la Ches-
Aqoý but on arrival, in Paimia 1 found he hàdl gone. 1 did na hesitate tQI follo vr

to Canada to :esrty::.into érecution what we had aggreed upon. in Pàrifi. On
leave 'Of M. Colbert, 1 comMumcated. to him my plan, of *hic4..

wished me a good voyage, encour ng me to, do well. I went to "0 the J-*Uits
as being interested with la CITesnaye in the beaver trade and, they gave me

ý-je0àtly for the journeyý. 1 embarked. latr Rochelle and.aerived.àt Q on the
o 1682.lm àrýîýnû: I èonferred, t OYU 'ediately on My th la Cheenaye who Rhowéd g"a
me &hà after some, conversation on w4t-we bad plan ed in Pàr!Iý, I-Stoid Me
begin work at onoe and ea be kne-w the 86R'.et of the court and tho inteetions

00tine Our 0ondu«t in th> h took me to the (-4,ý)v-ernQr and ob4ed ffl,
Iý4k bis protection a the 0;7ers it wa's neusmry to receive £rom hini for the

n of our design, But the Go-ý,erno-r 8poke to uo, u if he did w>t approve ot it
la Cheanaye asked, him for leave for me te ret,= to Eutope by2ýeW, 'ý2ý

a -veaW belonging to the goverument of Ac", thon ab

bftn aocomplish'ed, la Clesn4yo and 1 spoke
in, agreement, rospecting thz journey =d 19lý ýthe

t'of Our interëee. Ho undertook the purcha8oý *6
'ýbe I',ýnoamarks for ýthe, frade t-ô furn- M-é -with a YeUý

Il lle
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Ces desmarches de formallittes estans faites la chesnaye et moy parlasmes daffaires,
a fonds, nous demeurasmes daccord du voiage, et de toutes les c6inditions pour reglement
de nos Interets, il se chargea de dachetter les marchandises, et -tontes Les choses nèces-
saires pour la traite, de me fournir un bastiment bien esquipé, et pourveu de bonnes
vituailles, il feut reglé que Jaures le quart de La traite, en faveur de mes, peynes et
soins, et des risques ausquels je malles exposer pour Lestablissement, mon beau frere
des grosiliers qui estoit lors a quebek fit de son costé un traite avec la chesnaye pour le
mesme voiage à peu près mesmes conditions que moy. Et toutes ces choses estans
réglees, le Gouverneur feut prié de me permettre «emmener avec moy trois hommes,
il scavoit bien pourquoy, mais il trouvoit a propos de lignorer, car il ni a pas daparence
qui] simaginast. que je men retournés en france, sans vouloir rien faire, sur ce que la
chesnaye et moy lui avions proposé, puis que je demandes ces trois ýhommes quiý
me permit d'emmener, l'un estoit mon neveu Jean baptiste des Grosiliers sur lequel
je faises grand fondz, ayant frequenté toute sa vie les pays sauvages, et contracté
de grandes habitudes avec eux pour les traites, il avoit mis 500 liv. de son fondz
dam larmement que devoit faire La chesnaye pour notre voiage, le second homme
estoit pierre allemend que Jemmenes pour pilote, et le 3-e Jean baptiste godefroy
entendant parfaitement La langue sauvage, et que je cognoisses capable des traites. Je
partis donc de quebek le 4e 9bre 1682, avec mes trois hommes sur la barque du Gouverneur
de L'accadie ayant mes ordres de me trouver au printemps suivant a PIsle percée a Lem-
bouchure du fleuve de St Laurons on La Chesnaye devoit menvoyer un bastiment muni, et
esquipé suivant nos conventions pour lexecution de lentreprise, il me promit aussi quil
menverroit de plus amples Instructions par escrit pour iýa conduite quand je seres sur
les lienx.

Nous arrivasme a l'accadie Le vingt six du d. mois de 9bre 168e, Lious y passames
Lhyver, et je me rendis a l'Isle percéé au printemps, le baetiment que J'attendés arriva,
mais non pas tel quon me L'avoit.faiet espexer, carce nestoit qu'une -vieille barque den-
viron 50 thonneaux avec 12 hommes d'esquipage, compris ceux qm e5toient avec Moy, il
y auroit ames de marchandises pour la traite, mais peu de vituâffies, de sorte que si je
n'eu-me pas esté engagé si avant, que je lestes dans lentreprisse, vn tel bastiment auroit
este capable de men rebuter, mais Larrivee du Sr des Grooffieres mon, beau frere sur une
barque d'environ 30 thonneaux avec 15 hommes d'Esquipage mencourageai nous ne von-
luines point l'un et lautre abandonner notre entreprise mais nous eusmes beaucoup de
peyne a resoudre nos gens qui estoient espouvautes, de voir que nous allions les exposer
a un. voiage de 900 Lieues, en de si petits baïtiments, dans des mers rudes, on nous avions
encore$ a craindre les glace8, cependant nos esquipages voianS que nous nous Exposions
nous mosmes, et quilz suivroit notre fortune, jls se resolurent a courir Les mesmes ris-
ques que nous, il feut arresté entre mon beaufrere et moy, que nous ferions notre route le

luspres que, nous pourrions l'un de lafitre, pour pouvoir estre, plus tot en estat de nous
ecouzir en cas de besoing, et nous Mismes a la voile partaw de lIsle percée le 1.1e juillet

1682.
Apres 19 Jours de navigation, et que nous eusmes passé le deatroit de terre neuve,

L*quipage de la barque de man beau frere se revolta oontreluj, ne voulant pas passer
outre, craignant la rencontre des glaces, et de s&Uer engager dans un pays Incoguu, Du
il pourroit manquer de vivres pendant 1 byver, nous apaiames Les mutins par PrO
meBseeý et par menaces, la veue dun navire par le 57o de&réý 30 ýuinute# au nord sur le,
efflt-e de la brader, y contribua, chacun songea a leviter, nous e-stions en terre de luy, et.
il portoit au. plus pres sur nous, comme voulant nous recogtre mais nestans, pasen estat
de n'O-u's defendre je ne trouvai ý pas a propos que nous mifflons cap sur luy, mais faigans:
la mesme route nous gaignasmes la coste ou il ny avoit rien a craindre, il revira de
bord deux heures avant la nuictý et nous Le perdimes de veue, et comme jl y a quantité
de glaces sur us. M.erà qui: derivent au Md nous f1smeý havre pour Eviter lee dangers, et
faire de leau, et prendre, qýe1ques autres rafraichiméments a la coste àeý sauvagcfý
nomm'es Esquinios, le8 plus dangereux, de tous ces peuplejý, quand :on'sen laime sur-
prendre, jls vÎndrent pourtant a nos borde et txaiterenü avec nous quelque centaine
de ",nx de loups marins, nous demeurasmes là, deux-Jours pendant lesquelz jl y eut
encore =e Mutineriepour ne p" ý.:pag outre,, mais jap&W. les seditieux et ayant
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8kle a bargain with la Chesnaye for the saine journey on almost the saine conditions

as I had donc. All iphese things being settled the Governor was requested.to allow

Me to take three men with me. He knew why but ho thought proper to ignore it, for

there was no appearance that ho imagined I was returning to France without wish-

ing to do anything towards the object which la, Chesnaye and I had proposed to him,
since I was asking for these three men whom he allowed me to take. One was my
nephew, Jean Baptiste des Groseillers, on whom 1 placed greae trust, as ho had spent all

bis life in the savage countries, where lie had acquired great aptitude for the trade.

Re had put 500 livres of his own in the equipment which la Chesnaye was to make

£or the journey. The second man was Pierre Allemand, whom 1 took with me for

Pilot, and the third Jean Baptiste CTodefroy, who perfectly understood the Indian
lang uebec on the 4th November,
168 go and whom I knew to be able for trade. I loft Q

2ýýith my three men in the vessel belonging to the Governor of Acadia, having
orders to be the following spring at Isle Percée at the mouth of the St. Lawrence, where

la Chesnaye was to send me a vessel furnished and equipped according to our agreement

for the execution of the enterprise. He promised also that lie would send more

ample instructions in writing for my conduct when I should bave reached the place,

We arrivéd at Acadia on the 26th of the said month of November, 1682,
Passed the winter there and iii Spring 1 went to Isle Percée. The vessel promised
arrived, but she was not such as I had hoped for, being only an old craft of about

50 tons, with 12 men of a crew, including those who were with nie. There were goods

ellough for the trade but a scanty supply of provisions, so that if 1 bal not bten so

deeply engaged in the enterprise as I was, such a vessel might have repelled me, but
the arrival of M. des Groseillers, my brother-in-law, on a vessel of about 30 tons, with

.15 men of a crew, encouraged me. Neitber of us would abandon. our enterprise, but
'we had much difliculty in Persuading our people, who were terrified at Beeing that we
'were, about to-expose them to a voyage of 900 leagues in such small vessels, into rough
seas in which ice was-to be feared. However, our crews, seeing that we would expose
ourselves and that they followed our fortune, resolved to run the same risks m *e. My
brother-in-law and myself agreed that we should keep on the saine course as near as
"sible, so as to be able to help oach other in case of need, and we set sail, leaving
Isle Percée on the 1 Ith July, 1682.

After 19 days' navigation, when we had passed the strait of Newfoundland, the
cr(ýw of my brother-in-laws vossel mÛtinied, not wishing to go further, M they feared
meeting with ice and being entangled in an unknown country where provisions mîght be,
wanting during the winter. We appeased the mutineors by promises and threats and
the sight of a ship in 57' 30' north on the coast of Labrador contributed to this, each
thifaking of avoiding lier. We were in shore of him and he bore m near as possible to
U-3, as if wishing to reéennoitre. Not being in a condition to defend ourselvesj did..
ýiot think proper to go in bis direction, but keeping in the swne course as the other
we reach ed the coast, where there was nothing to fear. Theghip tacked two bouri8
be'fore night and we lost sight of ber. M there is a quantity of iee in these seu w-hich
drifte to the south, we made the harbour to avoid the dangers, obtain water and gotap-
other refrashments on the wast of the Indians mlled Esquimaux, the most dangerous,

Of all theee tribes When people Iet thefflelves be surprised. They came, howevei, to the
-shore and tradedwith us some hundred5kins of the sea wolf. We remained two deys,

r duling whieh there was again a mutiny to prevent the ships froni going further, but 1
peaiýed ýhe Eeditious, aud, having pùt to sea, 1 warned our crews to Pr

and water-we had jugt obtained as wehad resolved, my brother-in-lamr andýrpysejf,
UOt to touch anywhere until we had reached our Port, unlesa slicnild be ureýý A

The winds being favourable, we entered Huds 's Strdit, and comtes Z tbe,
',,UOrth 8àore, There was a juantity of ice, en which people from. my "Sse, Lm"e

fýa1r of extraordinary àze, They ate to excesà of the flesh of this ani 4 fr=ý1Mkèh
ely W, having t the head and such violent'P

ey were all extrem grea ains in
did ùot bdieve &UY of thom would ave jaC

eother i'tteL lm,
-in-law to give him. notice -of the accident that 1 ý might »e 0,96 -etý4n

*Wleating relieved'these pQýôr bat they âjl Il the0iý4 'W-eU=ed

È*îfý'
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remis en mer, ladvertis nos Esquipages de conserver leau et le boisque nous venions de,
faire, parceque nous avions resolu mon beau frere et moy, que ndus n'aborderions point
a Terre qua notre port, a moins que nous ne feussions poursuivis, -

Les ventz se trouvans favorables a notre navigation nous entrasmes dans le destroit
de hudson que nous cottoyions du e6té du nord, il y avait quantité de glaces sur lesquelles
les gens de ma barque tueront un ours dune grosseur extraordinaire, jls mangeront de la
chair de cet animal avec *Exces, dont jls feurent tous malades a Pextremité, ayant des
grandes douleurs de teste et des desvoyement sj violans que Je ne creûs pas quil enrechapast aucun, je feus obligé de faire signal a mon frere pour luy donner advis de cet
accident afin destre secouru, lorvietan et -les sueurs tirerent ces pauvres malheureux
daffaires, mais jli'ont tous changé de peau, nous avons apris depuÙ3 par les sauvages quecette espèce d'ours blancs, a Du venin dans le foye qui se communique a tante la chair,
et, cause de pareilz accidens quand on en mange.

Je maperSus que, pendant ce desordre qui nous estait arrive proche mile Island ala pointe de'L'oueqt, nous avions derivé nor ouest par compas, environ 8 lieues en 6 heures
vers le cap hénry, nous eusmes beaucoup de peyne a nous tirer des glaces et nous nous

plusieurs fois en danger dy perir, mais Dieu nous fit la grace den sortir, mon,beau frere quj nosoit forcer de voiles estait demeuré derrière. Jarrivé avant luy le 26
aoust sur la côte du ouest de la baye de hudson et nous nous rencontrasmes ensemblele e ýbre a lembouchure de la Mv'ière noi.pmee par les sauvages. KaKivvaKiouay
qui signifie en francois, qui va qui vient.

Estans entréà dans cette Rivière nos. premiers soins 'fetiient: de choisir un poste
,pour mettre nos barques en séuret,ý et bastir une maison, nous avançasmes environ
quelque 15 mileý o, nous nous arrestamee a U canal, ou nous fismes entrer nos
barquesý trouvans lediCu assez propre pour y notre demeure. . Je laissé monbeau frere occupé a inire bastir notre maiaoný et je partis le Landemain. denotre arrivée
p-our aller dans les terres à la descouverte des sauvages.

je niembarque dans ce dessain dans un canot avec mon neveu; et un autre homme
de mon rsquipage tous trois armes de nos fuilz et pistolles, et nous alasmes pendant
Jours Environ 40 Lieues au hault de la rivière sans faire rencontre dans les boàd'aucun,
sauvage, nj voir aucune marque fraische qui z , nous peust faire cognoîstre que des hommes
y eussent passé depuis peu, nous Jugions mesmes parceque nous trouvions quantité de
bois coupé par les castors qu'il y avait peu dhabitajis aux. environs, nous tuasmes chemin
laisant quelque cerfz.

Mais le Se Jaur de notre depart, estant lesoir cebezàs sur une Isle pour nous réposer
et notrecanot estant renvené, surle bordde leau: un ejewenge qui poursuivoit un cerf

vant notre ca a imagina quil y avait la les gens de sa nittion, z'est pourquey je
sifla wur BOU8 advertir de prendre garde a la beee qui avoit passé sur une, petite Isloýau
dessus de nous, mon neveg .ayant veu le premier ce sauvage nie le dict aussj tost, J&
courus au bord de leau, sans songer au cerf, et appelé le-sauvage, lequel ayant est6
longtemps sans me -vouloir respondre rue dict en sa langue que j'anteudoiq fort, bien,
quil ne mentenduit pas, et se mit aussj tost a fifir au travers les bo!iý

Le rencontre de ce sauvage me donna de la JOYO, et quelque esperanee que nous ne
gedona ý pu langtemps $&UA en Vair dantres, nous feusmes toute la nuit sur nos, gardes, et
le lêbdemain a la pointe du Jotirý je fie parter notre cânot de Lautre casté de 1 Isle pour
estre tout prest à, nous en servie, en eu ý1accidAnt, et je fis faireýuu grand fetia' 100 pu
de,14, xwus de-couvrisine le matin a la paiûto de l'Isle neuf can0týq q'Uj voilaient Yers nous
estêi*sý #prochew a la voix je parlé etdmaude aux isauvages quj paroissoient dans les

uj ils eigtoient, jls me respondirent ený termes de bonne, amitié, je leur As enten-
dre, le sujetquj mavoit înen4 en leur pays, et,,qoj Jpetoisý apffl qu0j, un Vieillurd àrný& de,àa. lance, 1ýa mamue, et son arc aestaht 1eVý tim une j1motio -de son carqUO4 &,Ut" âYâtit,iaiet un eignai de lorient a loccideut, et du 841ýeatrýý," MýdY,, il Le, roi*ýw, en deux
Morcea 1 ux, et les jeta dans la Rivière puis 0tsý il wr Park a,
pou pfeý aibsy, jeundu8e vous naves Plus rien à craindro, a et dêv1enuýý&ve-
xable, nos EýnueÏiai% nous craindront,. ptàý que vûky Týhýe que nous dsmsndjous;
depuis que no4,pore mont uais, apres quy jlz wýgerent tena ý-em moy iL terre, ýêrbà-tut
ýde leux-â ýMzQ(e, je los ý4' aprocher de mon tell e&M an=e ameÊ" =il neveue

'V'
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afterwards from. the Indians that this kind of white bear has poison in its liver which
is communicated te, the whole of the flesh and ýauses such accidents when it is eaten.
1 iloticed that during this disorder, w hich happened near Mile Island, at the western
Point, we had drifted north-west by compass, about eight leagues in six hours towards
Cape Henry.' We had great difficulty in freeing ourselves from the ice, and were
8ev8ral times in danger of peri8hina' but God graciously delivered us. My brother-in-
law) who dared not set all sail, remained behind. I arrived before him on the western
OOMt of Hudsor2s _Bay, on -the 26th of August, and we met on the 27th September, at
thla Mouth of the rivér named by the Indians Ka Kirva-Kiouay, meaning Il who goes,

comes."
Raving el this river, our first care was to select a post to put our vessels in

'ýýfétY and to build a bouse. We advanced some 15 miles and stopped at a sinall

ellAnilet into which we brought our vessels, finding the place suitable for a habitation.

1 115ft my brother-in-law occupied in building the houae, and left the day after our

aerival to go into the country in search of the savages. With this object', I embarked

ln a eancle with my nephew and another ofAhe crew, afi three armed. with muskets and

Pistok lu eight days we went about forty loagues to, the upper part of the river,

'1ýitliont meeting any Indians in the Woods or seeing any fresh marks ýrÉich might show
that men had passed lately. We even considered by having found a quantîty of wood

'it bY the. beavers that there were few inhabitants iri the neighbourhood. We killed

801ne.deer on the way,

But on the eighth day aîter leaving, having taken shelter in the evening upon an

to rel our canoe being turned over on the edge of the waterNan Lidian who waa,

ýc'1lGwing a deer, seein' our cal imagîned that people of his nation were there, and

'bbtded to warn us to look out for the animal that had passed over a sinall island

-above. us. My nephew, having beeu the first tc, see this Indian, told me of it immedi-

:etelYý I ran tc, the edge of the Walter, without thinking of the deer, and called the

ýý,4zdian who, having been a long time without answering, told me in his own language,.

'l understood vM well, that he dîcl not; understand me and, set off in haste
théoügh the Woods.

The meeting with this Indian gave me joy and some hope that we --would. n'Pt

without sel othe'rs. We kept pard aIl night, and next morning at daybreak

ht our canoe from the other side of the island to be ready for use in case of ac-

enti and had a large fire. màde 100 paces from there. That morning, we discovered
U'thIï point of the àland wne canoes coming towards us. Raving comei near enough,

and aisked the Indians whoua 1 saw- in the canoe, who they were. They

in frieadly tl 1 W thern understand the object which had brol me

ý4-l4tl('> their country.and who 1 was. After this au old man, ýarmed with his.sl 1ýs.

and his bcw, having risen drew au arrow from bis quiver, which, havîng mad»

from the emt to the west and from. thé north to the sol he broke in twü-

and thre-w thoua iutà the.river thillen àddressing hie col as, be spoke t(>

W-arl Young men, you have no loner anytLizig to fean The sun bas

to ua, our enemies will féar us, sinee here is the man whom we'hwm

since Our fathers were bom Mter this they all Swaw towards meto the

1 made them come near the fire withont arm3, Mynephew'

othe-V man eho was witb lue, came at the same time within -ten pl of W,'

frigbtening the Indians, althouýh thay saw them well armed. 'I uked

1ýhëir chief, sp6zking, to bim"U ýntbout knowing it. Ile bowed and, anol

YQU alm speàký*ng to him ", then 1 tol him by the h4ilnd 4nd,: bâving

kt ý#wn, 1 spol to hirà aceol to the fashion of thcft people, with, ýj
in otdfm to beheld in ý e0ltioýn to bout of ba-dng L-,ýUrage, 09

in &,Wndition tô, help and prol -them, agaitst enemie13 it'IS a 4'--' ,

Mgrý îàem thoýt',you U-eë 'tbeir in t

to make Prfflnt,6 to t4em t4

frieUdw eu* ýn
'îý
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ho-mine qui estoit avec moy, vindrent en mesmes temps, Jusqua dix pas de nous, sans
quilz en feussent espouvantes, quojquilz les vissent bien armes, je leur demandé quj estoit
leur chef, en parlant a luj mesmes sans le cognoistre Il baissa la teste, et un autre me dit
tu Luy parles, alors je le pris par la main et layant faict asseoir, je Juj parlé selon Le
genie de ces peuples, aupres desquelz jl est necessaire pour se faire considerer de se vanter
quon a du courage,'quon est puissant et en estat de les secourir, et proteger contre leurs
ennemis, jl faut aussi leur témoigner quon entre tout a fait dans leurs Interestz, avoir de
la complaisance pour eux sur tout leur faire dabord des presens, car cest entre eux le
Grand Lien de lamitie, je voulus donc a cettie, premiere Entre-vue me faire cognoistre, Et
Le chef de ses sauvages estant assis, aupres de moy, je luj dis en sa langue Je cog
la terre, tes amis seront mes amis, et je suis venu Ici taporter des armes pour détruire
tes ennemis, tu ne mourras pas de faim, nj ta femme, nj tes enfens, car je taporte des
marchandises prend courage je veux estre ton filz, et je t'aj amené un père il est la bas
a faire bastir un fort, ou J'ai deux Grandz navires, jl faut que tu me donnes deux ou
trois de tes canots afin que tes Gens rendent visite a ton pere, jl me flet une Longue
harangue pour nie remýýrcier, et masseurer que luy et tous ceux de sa nation, mettroient
leurs vies pour mon service, apres quoy je donné a chacun des sauvages du Tabac et des
pipes, et mettant aperçu quun cientre eux se servoît deux petit morceau de fer aplaty
pour hacher gon tabac, je luj demandé ce morceau de fer, et le jétté au feu ce qui les
surprit tous, parce quen mesme temps, je fis semblant de pleurer et dessuyer mes larmes,leur disant que Javois de la douleur de voir mes freres sj denues et despourveus de toutes
choses, je les aseuré quilz ne manqueroient plus de rien tant que je seres parmj eux, et
en mesme temps jost6 mon poignard, que faves a mon costé, et le donné a ce luy a quj
javes osté le morceau de fer je fis aussy aporter de mon canot quelques Paquetz de petis
couteaux que je leur distribué, je les fis fumer, et leur donné a manger, et pendant quilz
mangeoient jestalai devant eux les presens que javes aporte, entre autres, un fusil, de la
poudre et du plomb, pour leur chef, je luj dis en luj presentant que je le prenes pour J
mon pere, il madopta pour son filz, en me couvrant deà sa robe, je luj donné aussy ma
couverture que je luj dis deporter a sa ferrine de ma part la voulant prendre pour ma
mers. JI me remercia comme firent aussi les autres au nombrede 26 Lesquelz pour l'
me marquer leur recognoissance de mes prescris, me Jetterent tous leurs robes a mes
piedz, et allerent a leurs canotz chercher toutte la pelletterie quilz y avoientý quils
maporterent aussj, nous nous separasmes apres toute cette ceremonie, jis me promirent
quavant midj ils menverroient trois de leur canots, a quoy ilz ne mainquerent pas ilz y
mirent mes castÔrts, et nous nous en -allasmes ensemble, vers notre poste ou JavOI8
laisse mon beau frere. Jy arrivé Le 12 7bre au grand contentement de tous nos Gens
leur ayant appris lheureux succes de mon voiage par la rencontre des sauvages.

Le mesme jour de mon arrivée de ce pâit voiage un bruict de COUPA de canon nousdonna lalarme. Les sauvaes quj estoient avec nous les entendireeL, et je leur Dis que
Ces coups de Canon estoient tires de nos vaisseaux que, nous avions sur La grande rivière
wmméé Kawirinagaw a trois ou quatre lieues de celle ou nous estions postes, mais voulant
cependant mesclaircir ce que ce pouvait estre, je membarqué dans un canot, et Jallé
Jusqua l'embouchure de notre rivière, sans avoir rien descouvert. Je crem que nous
nous estions t*us trompes, et Jeuvoyé mon neveu avec un autre françois de mes gens
pour aller avec les sauvages vers j'es nations, mais le soir mesme de leur despart, estant
pawsses vis a vis lendroit dou nous avions cru entendre tirer les -coupa de canon, jis.les
entendirent encore8, et de trop preB pour pouvoir douter qu'il ny oust pas la un navirej
j1s retournerent donc sur leurspas pour men advertîr, et sur leur avis, je partis auasibùt
pour aller enQûres moy mewne a cette descouverteavec trois hommes,

Apres avoir faiet le trajet perilleux de cette grande rivière de Kawirinagaw, qui
signifie en, francois la mesChanteý nous descouvriemes le 16e de grand màttin une tente
sur ùne isle. Jenvoyé aussitost un des gonz pour descouvrir secrètement ce que cestoit, jl >
retourna vers moy, en peu de tempe madvertir, qu'on baetissoit la une maison, et quil y
&voit un navire. Sur cet advig Je rùav&ncý le plat que je peus, ne vouiant pm pourtant
ýestre deswuVef-tý et je meposté avec mes hommes, comme dans, vae estpéce d'embuwade

tir tucher de surprendre quelqu'un dé ceux qui eà"ht làý et le faim prisonnier afin
e, scavoir qu'ellea gens Ils pouvoient e.stris,, Jeprig toti.t« les prémutionspmibles; pour
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thy wife nor thy children, for 1 bring thee merchandise take courage, 1 will be thy
son, and I have brought thee a father - he is below building a fort, where I have two

large ships. \You must give me two or three of thy canoes, that thy people may pay

a visit to thy father." He made me a long harangue to thank me and assure me that
ho and all those of his nation would put their lives at my service, after which 1 gave

to each of the Indians tobacco and pipes ; and baving noticed that one of them. was

raaking use of a small piece of iron to, cut his tobacco, 1 asked it from him and threw it

into the fire, which surprised them all, because at the same time 1 pretended to weep
and to dry my tears, telling them that I was grieved to see them destitute and deprived

'Di all things - 1 assured them they would want nothing so long as I was with them,
and at the saine time I took off the dirk which I had at my side and gave it to the

man from whom 1 had taken the pieçe of iron. I had also soine parcels of small

knives brought from My canoe, which I dWributed among them. 1 made thein smoke,
anti gave them something to eat; and whilst they were eating I laid before them the

Presents I had brought, amorig others a musket, powder and lead for their chief. 1

told him when presenting them that I took him.for my f-ther; he adopted me for ' hi$

80'i,.covering me with his robe. I gave him. also my blanket, which 1 asked him to
.carry to his wife from me, wishing to take her for my mother. He thanked me, as

ýid the othors to the number of 26,ýwho, te, mark their gratitude for my presents, threw

all.their robes at my feet and went to their canoes for all the peltry they had there,
'Which they brought me. We separated after all thii ceremony, and they proinised that

lefère noon they would serd three of their canoes, which they did not fail to do, and

put in them my beavers. We went together towards our post, where 1 had left my

brother-in-law. I arrived there on the 12th of September, to the great satisfaction

of &Il our people, having informed them of the happy result of my journey by meeting

ývith the Indians,
On the day of my arrival £rom this short trip a noise of cannon alarmed us. The

Indians with us heard it and 1 told them that these cannon shot were fired £rom the

shiPs we had in the Grand River named Karoiringaw, three or four leagues from thfi't

where we were posted, but wishing to ascertain what the firing might be, I embarked
in a canoe and went as far as the mouth of our river without discovering anything. I
thought that we were all mistaken, and sent my nýphew with another Frenchmau of
Mv people to go with the Indians towards the Nations, but on the evening of their
départuro having passed opposite the place where we thought we had heard the firing,

thEýY heard it again, too near to doubt of there being a ship there. They retraqed
tbeir eteps to waru me, and by their advice I left myself immediately with three men

find out.
After-having m4de the, dangerous passage of this wide river Karoirinagaýw, meaning

the.wicked, we discovered early on the 16th a tent on an island- I immediatýeIy sent
6no of my men to discover -secretly what it was. He returned shortly after to wa=
%ne that a bouse was beingbuilt and that a ship was there, On this report I advanced
8a near as I could, not wishing to, be discovered, and posted myself with My men .in a

of ýmbuacade, tû try to surprise soins one of those who were there and to make
hira Prm-onerin orderto disooverwhat people theymightbe. Itookallpmîbleprocau-
tions to a4eomplish thi8 plan. I passed the night not far from. thé place where the

--koutqe was boing built without seeing any one leave or hearing any one speak, until

Ilext day at dinner time, when 1 recognized that they were Engli8h, Ilaving advanced
bearer to their post than 1 had been before to "certain this betterý 1 embarke-d with

MY men in the oànoe, we came to about a gun shot boin t4e bouse and stapped i
bàd'bE>en Indiani, surpriaed at séeing men there building a bouse, They were not long
4Î, dàoDrering ue and, as sooli as they bad. dons so, they began to 'ary to us as if invi

tQ oime to, themý pronoixndxtg soins words in the indian language; which they r
14 a book, but seeing that we did not advance for what they said, they Cam e tow , 140
bkbg the bank. Ilaving stopped oppo sité tlie p1aoo whe-re we were, 1 Speke to thpm'='.ý

bMg'u,ý4e of the country and in French,,without them understanding. At
loing, thwe, thisy

9d them 'in ýlý4i.ý3h whe they wore and wbat they propoaed,
that thsy wêre English come there f,,ý>r the b4mvertrade, 1 thelu'aaked

'À
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venir about de ce dessein, ayant passé la nuit asses proche du"Iieu on on batissoit la
maison sans en avoir veu sortir, nj peu entendre parier personne, jusqu'au lendemain aViieure du disner que je recogneus que c'estoient des anglois, et mestant avancé versleur poste, encores plus pres que je naves fait, pour le mieux recognoistre. Je mes rem-barqué dans mon canot avec mes gens, nous pareusmes a une portéé de canon de la maison,et nous nous arrestasmes comme Si nous eussions esté des sauvages, quj auroient estesurpris de voir la des hommes, quj batissoient une maison. Ils ne feurent pas longtemps anousdesoouvrir, et -sj tost quils nous eurent veus, ils se- mirent a crier vers nous, commenous Invitans dallera eux, en prononceans quelques mots en langue sauvage quilsLisoient dans un livre, mais voians que nous navaneions pas pour cequils nous disoient,jls vindrent eux mesmes vers nous le long du rivage, et sestant arrestes vis a vis du lieuoù nous estions, je leur parlé en langaige du pays'et enfrançois sans quils mentendisaent,mais enfin leur ayant demandé en anglois, qui jls estoient et oequ'ils prétendoient faire la,jis me respondirent quils estoient anglois, venus la pour la traite du castor, je leur demandé 5
ensuite qui leur en avoit donné la permission, et sils avoient quelque commission pour cela,jlsme dirent quils havoint point de commission, et quils estoient de la nouvelle angrel, jeleur déclaré que jeqtois establi dans le pays avant eux, pour la compagnie franýoise, etavec des forces suffisantes pour les empecher de traiter à mon préjudice, que javes monfort a 7 lieues de la, mais que le bruîct de leur canon ni t chl r -vers eux,croiant qu'un navire de france que j'attendel, et quj devoit arriver a une Riviere plusnord que celle ou jls estuient y feu ' entre quelque 'aràcideilt. contre mes directions,que jen avois deux autres arrives puis pe de canada. commandes par mon frere, etqu'aiù4 je ne leur ' coûseillespas, E deme la plus longtemps, ]es advertissant. qu il
broient mieux de se retirer et de faire au plus viste embarquer dans leur bord tout
déquils. avoient à terre.

Javt% faiet aprocher en parlant mon canot asses pres de terre, pour recognoistrequi estoient: ceux a quj je parles, et ayant apris que cestoit le jeune Guilliem, capitainedu Y&isseat4 jen fus fort ayse, car je le co 'gnoiuais particulièrement, jIneuEt pas Plustost apris qui Jestois quil minvitta a sortir de mon canot, pour nous embrasser, je le fis,il vint au devant de moy, et nous nous fisines Pun et lautre beau" de caressés, il niepria deaIler a son bord, pour me regaler, je ne vouleus point luy tesmoigner medéfies àe luy,:etiýle refusant, mais pour ma précaution je fis descendre mes troiqs hommesde mon immot qui demeurerent a terre avec deux anglois, pendant que Jallé abord ave ale capi4e- . Je trouvé encores dam le navire un homme de la nouvelle angre qui eàtéit dema
Avant que je feusse monté dans le vaisseau le capr avait faiet arbccer- lepavillondangre, et sj tost que jy feus entré, il fit tirer quelquee coups de canon, je ladvertis quiLneeýoit pas n qu'il en fie tirer davantage, de peur que nos gans zen prissentJaluu8ic, et quon n'allast luy faire quelque ineultù, Il me proposa de negocier ensemble,je luy promis que jen,'Éàrlüres &',nûe autres officiers,- et que je feres« en aorte de Ifflfaire consentir, qu'il passast 1lWer ou jl estoit, sang qu'il luy faiot aucun tort,puisque, la saison estoit "ja trop adLvancée, pour quil peut. se retirer. Je luy dismesme quil a bastir sa maison sans.se 'fortifier, Pameurant queje le garantirokis dé toute ='Ulté du "té dois 3auvageo sur qui javuis un pouvoirabsolu, et pour Fasseurer que da mon cesté il nauroit aucune surprise à craindre, jeveuleus avant' nous séparer convenir avec luy, du nombre dhommes, dont e sere8"6omýpagné , quand j'a lires Voir, ladvertisaaÈt que -mil me VoJoit aller vers lily avuplu8 grand w)-mbre que celluy dont nous estion d'accwd, ce seroit une ni lié, qiJaýýý

arqnos autres officiers naurbient pas consentj a la propôeýtîon da negoýciex en2emble. je luy
donn6 ercore* S&Via deLne faire plu tirer de cancul, et quil, ne souffrît pu,, que ses genseortiment hôts ýde l'Imle, de crai-U te quil8 ne fùfflat rencontres les franeis que J»,vésdans le bois, 4fiâ, quil ne me blmmat piýe du mAI4uý, lui luy yourroi e'Y-ri'vér $il ne[suivoit mffl âdvisý' Yo luy dis awsj quo les sanyisîfflý ýnaYbient Advertj que mon navireestoit arrivé au n0rdý et luy ýPÉO" quo dans '15 jourig luy pouýr, lui,01, dire des nouvelles, de qnôeý JI font îÀen aYeeý me P1444t de me souvenir deluy. Xouslnous s4parasmes apres tout iofi ý Oô-ntens lun de lentre, luy ý0ut a Wëtý,pmvenu,-Javos les forces dont je üw»Mâý, Vënt4ý et Moy rWélu de leutreteuir tôusjo1ýr au$,Ï, que olitr dans
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the va who bad given themi permission, and if they had any commission for that purpose.
They said they had no commission and were from. New England. 1 declared that i
was settied in the country before them for the French Company and with ýsufficient
force to prevent them trading to my prejudice, that I had -my fort seven leagues from
thereý but that the sound of the cannon had obliged me to go where they were, believ-

uhat a ship from France, which 1 expected and which wais to arrive at a ri-ver
north than that on which they wel had entered by some accident against My

directions, thât I had two others arrived lately from. Canada commanded by my brother,
and that, therefore, 1 did not advise them to remain longer, warning them that they
vould be botter to withdraw and have all they had landed embarked as speedily as pos-

sible.
While speaking, I bad brought my canoe near enough to the land to recognize

thwel to whom'I was speaking.- Ilaving learned that it was the young Guilliem [Gil-
bam], the ship captain, 1 was very happy, for 1 knew him intimately. Re no sociner
1eaýmed who 1 was than ho invited me to leave my> canoe to embrace each other, and I
did Roi. He came te me and we mutually-cares8ed each other, and ho asked me t'O go on
board with him to enjoy myself. I did not wish to show that 1 distrusted him by
ýefusizg, but as a precaution, 1 made my three men land from the can wbo romain

land with twe Englishmen, whilst 1 went on board with the captain. 1 found on
'toard the ship another man from New England, with whom 1 was aoquainted. Before

ýwent on board the vessel, the captain hoisted the En ish flag, and as soon, as 1 got
-un bQard, ho fired several cannon shots, 1 told him that it was not necessary ho should
ero more, in case of causing jealousy in our people, and that they might insult him. Re
ýVoPosE>d that we should negotiaté toi 1 promised him that 17wouldspeak to Our

officers in such a way as to bring them to consent that ho should pass the wiuter
;Whe're lie was, wit4out, them doing him any mischief, Rince the season was alre&dy

t4,ýQ far advanced for.him. to withdraw. I even told him. that ho might continue to build
l, ý4iR inansion, without fortifying himsel assuring him that I would guarantee him

egaixiRt insult from the Indians over whow 1 had absolute powér, &nd in order to assurel.

that ho would have no cause to fear a surprise, 1 woi agree with him lQi
'-ýýParatirjg "î to the number of misa by whom 1 would be accompanied -when 1 came

ý»-see himi, notifying hini that if hoý 84W me .COM ing witha greater. number than that,
roi on, it would be a sigu that par officers did not consent to the proposition thât

ýhou1d oursolv.es negoti.aW I alsoadvised him; to fire no more gunR, and that
not allow bis people to, lei the islatid, for fear of encounteing, e, F

wu.T had in: the woo4 so that heM.ight not blarae me, for a:ày Jmisfortune that,
Fýl""cP4gàt, happen to him, if ho did.not k1low My e4vice. 1 told him also that the

ns hâd, notiüed me that MY ahip had arrived at the nôrth, and that. in a fortnight
return to give him, news. , With thà ho was pleAý and bogged, me to, remembet

We parted after that well satî8fied with each other, ho fully cid that I
tho force of wbich 1 fiad boastedi> and 1 reBolved to keep him. în thiýi good opinion,

the dei tü oblige to retire, or if ha persisted in anmoying nie in my trad& II IA
a favourable opportunity tü seize his ship, which was a good pnze 116MS

France nor England for the trade, but I would not uude:for foi ff failnre, Especially, 1 wished oid sh bto a-ý, edding bod,
gone on board the canoe with my people, we weve gol with all epee à tô tbIe

z part cf the river,, but had soarcil made thrce leegueÉ from the island, tin we
a r eail which wae entering. We got to the south s'bore, and b4kvmg,,

1ý0 aeait, the vei which'Was col towards us, 1 liad a thick 8xivékie Wed£ý' I,1ý 1",
AWP balving'amîVed Qpposite, usanehored and rebained, the'whaiý night, ùýt

I,%,bîcatý ashý)r6 till next day. We b ad watcted &U ni#e to observe ýWh&t
and haviný soein tha, bo&t, put off W the Mor4ing ý4ad eý,me tow#xà, 0sý

theý entrunoe W tho Wood, fiftelon, te tý
alote, on the, watýer'à edge. Xn BËiler, wlwmi, 6 poe

'of thet ci ý'he
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cette bonne opinion, ayant mes véues de l'obliger a se retirer, ou sil sopiniffltroit a me
vouloir troubler dans mes traites, dattendre quelque occasion favorable polir me saisir
du navire quj estoit de bonne prise nayant aucune commission de france ni dangre pour
la traite, mais je ne voules rien entreprendre a contretemps de crainte de manquer mon
coup, surtout je voulus eviter de repandre du sang. Mestant embarqué avec mes gens
dans mon canot nous descendismes vers le bas de la Rivière, avec toute la diligence que
nous peusmes faire, mais a peyne eusmes nous faiet trois lieues de l'Isle ou nous avions
laissé le navire de la nouvelle ang- que nous en descouvrismes un sous voiles quj entroit.
Nous nageasmes a terre au sud, et estant descendus de notre canot, pour attendre le
navire quj venoit vers nous, je fis faire une forte fumée, et lenavire estant arrivee vis a
vis de nous il mouilla l'ancre, et demeura la toute la nuict, sans envoyer sa chaloupe a
terre, que le lendemain, nous avions veillé toute la nuict pour observer ce quj se passeroit
et ayant veu le matin desborder la chaloupe, et qu'elle venoit vers nous, je fis poster mes
trois hommes armes a lentree du bois a 15 ou vingt pas de moy, et je mavancé seul sur
le bord de l'eau, le Sr Bridgar que la compagnie envoyoit en qualité de gouverneur en
ce pays là, estoit dans la chaloupe, avec six matelotz du navire commandé par le
Sr Guilliem pere du cap- du navire de la nouvelle angre que J'aves descouvert le jour
precodent, comme je lapris dans la suite.

Voiant donc venir la chaloupe vers moy, et quelle aprochoit de terre, dabord quelle
feut a la voix, je parlé un langage façon de sauvage, qui ne sighifloit rien, seulement
pour embarrasser ceux de la chaloupe, ou les obliger a parler afin de les recognoistre, et
scavoir sil ny auroit point quelqu'un quj eust fréquenté les sauvages, et sceust parler
comme eux. Personne ne respondit rien, mais la chaloupe sestant eschouéé a dix ou
douze pas de moy, et voiant un des matelotz quj se mettoit a leau pour venir a terre, je
luv presenté mes armes en luy defendant davancer, et luy faisant entendre que personne
dý la chaloupe ne mettroît pied a terre que je ne sceusse qui ilz estoient, et ayant bien
recoèi;nu par le navire et a l'air des matelotz, quils estoient anglois, je parlé en leur langue
et Jentendis que le matelot quj sestoit mis a leau, et que fempeschep davancer, dict "ses
liùult, gouverneur cest dnglois quon vous parle, et sur ce que je continues a demander
qui ilzegtoient, quj commandoit le vaisseau, et ce quilz venoient chercher la. Quelqu'un
respondi4 quj est-ce quj en a a faire? nous somme@ anglois, a quoy Je repliqué et moy
francois, quj vous dis de vous retirer. Et ayant en mesme temps faiet signe a mes gens
de paroistreý ils se presenterent sur le bord du bois, ceux de la chaloupe qui croioient
apariment quil y en.eust plus grand nombre voulurent bien me respondre honnestement
et rue dire quils estoient de londres, que le navire apartenoit à la compagnie de laBaye
de Hudson, et quil estoit commande par le captne Guilhem, je leur fis entendre de mon
wstè quj jestois quils venoient trop tard, et que javois pris possek ffl*n de effl- lieux au
nom du Roy de france. Il fût encore dte plusieurs choses quil. seroit inutile de rapor-
ter, icy,,Lee anglois soutenans quilz avoient droit de venir la, et MoLque non, mais, îanfinBridgar me faisant cognoàtre quil seroit bienayse de mettrele Sr a terre avec trois
de ses hommes, pour m'embrasser je luy temoîgnay que Jeu 81, ' beaucoup de
joye, jl mit donc pied a terre et apres nous estre salues, il Mrdem""Iiý Bî ce nestoit
pas la rivi.Bre kakiwakiouay. Je luy Dis que non, et qu'elle estoit plus au sud,)què celle
eu il estoit S'appelloit Kawirînagaw, on la meschante, j 1 me demanda encore si ce nestoît
t:s0la , u.n vaisseau anglois commandé par le chevallier thomm button &voit autres fois.y MýJ luy respondis que ony, et luy montré le lieu au nord. Il Winvitte, ensuite
d'aller a %ýn bord, mes Gens quj sestoient advancS men destournoient, particureinent
mon neveu. je me resoluB pourtant d'aller apres avoirpziB deux otages, qui demeurerent
a terre weec mes gens, car je me delles du capne Guilliem, quj s>"toi*t déclaré mon ennenni
a londres, estant creature de ceux quy estoient cause que javes abandonné le service
d!augre. Je fis bien de prendre mes précautionsý w Ky seu depuis, que sans cela, le
Sr GuiUîem mauroit arre8té. Tout sa paffla cependant fort bien, nous disnaames ensemý
ble. .Je parlé dé môn estâblisement dans le pays, que jy avois qu=titý de francois dans
lesbois avec les Émuvages, que javw deux navires, que jen attendes encore un autre,. faisois butir un fortý enfm: je dis au Sr Bridgar Îout ce que J'aveâ dit au jeune
=1111iemil capne du na-pire de la nouvelle angro, et moores audola. 1 le creut de boinmue
f<)y, et jl me fit plaisir d'estrA crediile, car ail euzt vouleu. ie d.onMzr la peyne que je
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Seeing the boat coming t5wards me and that she mas approaching the land, as soon,as she was within hail, I spoke after the manner of the Indians, which meant nothing,as I wished to embarrass those in the boat, or to oblige them to speak that I might
recognize thern and to know if there was any one there who had been in the habit of
visiting the Indians and knew how to speak like them. No one answered, but the boat
having grounded ten or twelve paces from me, and seeing one of the sailors get into
the water to land, I presented arms forbidding him to advance, making him understand
that no one from the boat was to put a foot on shore, as I did not know who they were.
Uaving seen by the ship and the appearance of the sailors that they were English, 1
$Poke in their language and 1 board the sailor who was in the water and whom 1 pre-
lleuted from. advancing say in a loud enough voice, Il Governor, he is English that is
11peaking to you," and therefore 1 ' continued to ask who they were, Who commanded the

and what they were looking for? Some one asked, Il What is your business i
We are English." To which 1 replied, Il And I ain French, who tell you to retire," and
11,tving at the same time made a sign to my people to appear, they presonted them-
selves at the edge of the wood. The man in the boat, who apparently believed there
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tUjd h I had ta ^ pos '-0 h Pl" n ^a e King of France. Severalne were ^Id ýhich it WO e USl"' to State he'ýý the English maintaining that

a"e e 8 d 
ý 01 w.Sý tl

d u ber ' enswe' 
me VI 'nly t 

y were
h a ht coW t d I th d but at last Mr. Bridgar letk ould e 1 d to em ýjt t ofnow that he would bbe glad to land tthere wi hh three of his men to salute me. I

teqtified to him that I also would have much joy at thà He landed, and after saluting
e-'ých other, he asked if this was not the river Kakiwakiouay. I said no, that it was

'fllrther to the south ; that the river in which we were was called Kawirinagaw, or
ýhe wicked (megch«nte); he asked me again if it was not there that az Ehglisb ship
'ýDlnmnded by Sir Thomas Button had formerly wintered - I answered yes, and showed
him the place tû the north, lie then invited me to go on board, My people who wore
'11fiont, tried to dissuade me, particularly my nephew. IresolvedhowevertoLyoa£terhaving taken two hostages, who remained ashore with my people, for I distrustid Capt,
GýiJIietn> who liad declared himself my enemy in London, being a creature, of those
'Who were the cause of my abandoning the service of England., It was well I took

'aaY precautions, for 1 learned afterwards that if I had not Mr. Guilliem would have ax-
"eeed me. All passed, hoNý,ever, very well, and we dined together. I spoke of my.
'ýgtablieine-nt in the country, that I had a number of Prenchmen in the woods with, theIndiens, that I had two ships, that I expected another, that I waa having a fort built,'lu fact 1 told Mr. Bridgar all that 1 had toldyoung GuÀllîem, captain. of the New Eng-

ý'hip, and still further, he believed in good faith and pleased me by being. Se.C)ýeàio's, for if he had taken the trouble which I had done, to go forty leagues throughtho 'W s, tu lie on the bard ground, in order to make my ecoveries, ho. would soon..WM ijo 00d my -weRk Points. 1 'Was right to conceal from him and do what IAidý
men énough. tû come: to an open struiwle, it was necessary to make use Of.e Tt is trüe that I had tbe great &dvantýý of bavi the IndianS on My Bide,-ch ed moans of grýRt stnngth, and it was.on. ýtlýnf ,,,,Y roli...

Alter having be6à long enough in the ship, 1 asked to be lande'cl,. whi .eh was dono;Ëzeee signeà to My people, who had taken the hostages intu the woodiL Theyh thEm::back t-6 the edge of th mater and sent them on board their 8hip, into,',i acknowled' e 1 repented mon than once to have goue 1 , fer it was a ruh art and
aýPPy to get out of the aff&Îr U.I:did, Before leaving the ves,,sel 1 promisod Mr.,
ând the captain that in a fortaight 1 would return to Seo them. ilow-re8iý>1çed to be secure froni any stepsth they might take, 1 renwined t-wo,,,4ýye_

e Woods tü observe thom, and ha-ving nearly acquired a knç,,wledge of theird 1 imi»i,
they were preparing to build a fort, 1 pamed on the soath si oît4,ý

b5 flnd my brother-in-law, who mùiqt be anxious about WOý bUtýýb4Vjn« 9.00*1
and tj'l'e

Of buiý bufdne,ýii, ;ýe aiecus"d the M asurég w 'ý,4hou ýeù
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prenes, d'aller 40 lieues au travers du bois, et dy coucher sur là dure, pour faire mes
descouvertes, jl auroit bien tast recognu mon faible. Javes raison de luv cacher, et de
faire ce que je faises, d'ailleurs nayant pas assez de gens pour en venir iforce ouverte,
il falloit vser de ruses. jl est vray que Javes un grand advantage davoir les sauvages a
moy, ce quj me tenoit lieu de grandes forces, et cestoit aussj sur quoj je masseures le plus.

Apres avoir esté asses longtemps'dan8 le na-vire je demandé quon me fist mettre a
terre, et on me renvayaý, Je fis les signaux a mes gens qui avoient mené les ostages dans
le bois. jle le-3 ramenerent jusques au bord de leau, et je les renvoyé a leur navire, ou
javoue que je mestes repentj plus dune fois destre entré, car il y avoit de la temerité, et
je feus heureux de me tirer daffaire comme je fis. Avant sortir du vaisseau je promis au
Si, bridgar et au capitaine que dans 15 jours, Je retournerès Les voir. Cependant ayant
resolu d'estre asseuré, de leurs desmarches Je dem-evré deux jours dans les bois a les
observer et ayant cognu a peu pres leur dessein, et quils se inettoient en estat de bastir
un fort, je pusé la rivière du costé du sud pour retourner trouver mon beaufrere, quj
devoit estre en peine de moy. Mais nestant rendu aupres de luy, il eut beaucoup
de joye daprendre tout ce quj sestoit passé, et la bonne disposition ou Javois mis
nos afFaires. Nous concertames ensemble sur les rÏesures que nous prendrions pour
nouË empescher destris surpris, et nous soustenir le mieux que nous pourrions daw notre
establigsement pour la traite, nouÈ nous assurames clos sauvages qui nous promirent de
sacrifier leum vies pour nous et afin de les engager encore daventage dans notre partj,
je leur donné mon neveu, et un autre franýois pour aller avec eux dans les terresý en
fâire dégeondre les nationt pour veniè vers nous, Et pour les y obliger, Jenvoyé des
pmeng: pour lu chefz. Il- arriva pendant mon voiage a la descouverte des deux navires
anglois; un accidêne fort Mscheux gens &voient tué environ 60 cerfz quj
cùM esté une grandeýprovikôn poUr noûlé hiver, iliais ilz feurent tous entrainés par un
desbôrdement, extraordinaire des eaux, cainé par les pluyes, ce quj arrive asses souvent.Ija perte feut assurement eonsiderable pour nouý, car n9uA navions. lori quo 4 barils de
porc; et deux barils de bSuf, mais nS gens reparerent cela, ayant tué encoires quelques

Les sauvages aporterent
xuàides rafýàichi@SemeJats de viandë'5 bonceaneeis, de divers endroits et fort esloignes.

Dix jours, apreg mon arrivée de là. descouverte des anglois, je pris cinq nouveaux,hommes pour aller observer leur coutettance, et, ce qu'ils faisoient. Javes preveu avant'pârtir que nowseiýioi1g obligé d'attendre quelquéé Jours, le temps favorable pour traverser
L*bb,ý)uehure de la dangereuse Rivière de Kauvitiýýttw, ' ce quj nous arriya, parce que
la êniâtm, commenpit a estre riide, mais apteâ avoir attendu, nous fmme heureusement:
oo ttâjete quoy que pendant la nuict. Et -nous nous rendismes 14, jours apffl notre despart,
a la, veue du< lieu ou estoît le Sr Bridgar. Nous aperceumes dabord le navire eschoué , surlm mat%, &-plus d!un mille de 1&:maîoon quon Imtigsoit, Nousestafflaprochesduvaissean
a la v0iXý nous Spelà9mes plusieurgil f Qà , dans que Petýsoiiiie n«odi rempondi4 ce qui nous
obligea daller *ibra terre, ne sab'hÉins que Jù c *1 ce, ni .. a .is .enfin, un'homme noug
appéda, et üoüb fit Signe de rêtàftrnÈrý gâtant allés -vers luj,, et luy ayané -demandé
comment cm se:portoi4. il respondit pli peu iüie.-àxldàig'que t6ùtle monde estait endormi.
Je ne voulfflpoint lès troubler danË kur rêposý et m'en allé seul 'a la maison, du
gouverneur que je trouvai sortant d1Iý lict, Apres: le conip'litn'antq de bienvenue, Je
mattache a examiner lestat à:lamaigôx4 et. Je m ý6r(ýtu8 quil ny aeoit rien a craindre,et que jy pouveË faire venir M«.eniý Jê les, appe e, et fwu,ý y entêàsme wus ensemble.
Je fw Puget, un de mes goliâ:PDur capné clin vaisseau ne Je disels meËtre arrivé, le Sr Brid-
gar le emt, et ce que jetzüuvé a propos de lùy ire, tendant toujours a e'nipeischer,
qu'il heut, wdeùffl cognois"nee do 1 Interlop& angl ý Nous tirasmes plusieurs cou d
fusils en beýüv"t,&Ê %mteff, sans que ceux du pilissent lalarme, Je Jug parlaý quilz egtôIsnt mal, jg"'lenn gardes, et quIlr pýouvoiefit eétre ayseffient surpris. Jevo-aieus voir kur-eMat, et ýkur Snténànce, ayant dôUt prie i3ông6 du Sx Bridgar, Je men
allé avec mes genm vem 16 vais*êàttý nous y eutrMmM sans que personne nous en dýsputast
leutr6e, LA câp- eetotué de nônsý voir, mais je I'aa"üré en luy,',dimut que je nesboià PM la à diMWn de lui nWx-6, au'contraire Peur luy, offrir mes
servi*m, ët meïý secours, encê qtffl de mûe,ý,-Iuy donnant des adils pour
îaile I*ewlm deà predautiong qu'il ne ptïeüe pas, pour 06 tirer'du danger ou je Le ýojouý
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P ýiSe and to maintain ourselves as best we could in our trade settlement. We made
ý'-uýe Of the Indîans who promised to sacrifice their lives for us and in order to engage
t]le'Ù still further, 1 gave, them my nephew and another Frenchman to go with them
to briug down the nations that they might come to us. To oblige them to this, I
,SJU1ý presents for the chiefs, During my voyage of diecovery two English ships arrived.
A Y ery annoying accident happened to us. Our people had killed about 600 deer,
Wbich would have been a great supply for winter, but they were all carried off by an
eý'tra0ràinarY flood caused by the rains, which. not unfrequently happens. The loss
'eýns certainly a considerable one to us, for we had at the time only four bartels of
ý1rk and two barrels of beef, but our people repaired that loss, having again killed a
few deer and 4,000 white partridges, larger than those of ihis country. The Indians
e'lsû btought refreshments of smoked meat, frotn différent and very distant places.

Ten days after my arrivai from the discovery of the English, I took five new men
tû 90 to, observe their behaviour and 'What they were doing. I foresaw before leaving

'we would be obliged to wait some days for a favourable time to crou the danger-
ýiýrer Kawoirinagaw, which happéned, as the season began to, be rough, but after

waited we fortunately made the crossing, although duiýe.the night, and four-
days after our depàrture we came in sight of the place ere Mr. Bridgar was.

fits' saw the ship aground on the mud, more than a mile from the house that was
leing b0t. Having come within hail, we called several times without any one answer-
149, Ive were obliged to go towards the land, not knowing what to.make of this silence,

1't lut a man called us and made us a signal to return; having gone towards him
ulced him how he was, he answered Il a little better," but that every one was

WeeP. I would not disturb thein and went alone to the Governor's house, whom I
Stid going out with the lieutenaut. After compliments of welcome, 1 set my8elf to
6U'ý0in0 the condition of the house and saw that there was nothîng to fear, and that 1
ý*t bring m people. 1 called them and we entered togéther. 1 made ohe of My
ý,P1e Pàý9s for the captain of the' ship whîch 1 saïd haà arrived for me. Mr. Bridgar

eieve-à it azd anything I thought propýer to tell him, I Wiming always teû pýevent him.
aving any ýknowlbdge of the English interlopoé. We fired severàI müsket shQtff
driking heaiths, without the veesePs crew taking alarm. From thiat 1 con-

ee 'red that they were not on thoir guard, and could be easily surprisëd. Wi*in' to
',04" th«il' condition and behavioùýj having taken leave of Mr. Bd4ràr, 1 wôlit with. 9

ý 1 ýny
t6ward: thé shipý We weât on bôâîd wïthout any one hinderiM9 us. The captain,

1',ýý6Yer appeared at first astonished to see us, but 1 assured hirn, telling him 1 was, not
Ithere'to'hurt hila but to o&r him. my 8ere1ces and auistance in so far as he required

advm'n him to take precautions which he was nà taking, to get free fi-um thé
"'Ser in wghinoh 1 saw him, of losing himàW£ and the ship, as happened pub"uently.

ived my ounséls ver-y îll, wîshîng to malté me undërstand. that ho ballevid
k4ew more -t muet be eWwhere thau in

about it than 1 di& That might be, but

country of the Indians, which. 1 had visite& mtich more frequently than he. Ile
however, to send bim refreshments fmm time to âme during the wintor,

Ily oil and candles, of which ho had:need, *hidh I promised todo. Re behavéd
ell on hiý Èidý. makiug me a prosent of 'a pieôe of beef and: môme 'bisëuifd. Rav-

karnm fully ai, 1 wisted to know and'that 1 had nothing to fSr £rom these gentle-
'5M thë condition in whîëh 16&* thera, 1 took 'leave of thé oaÉtait4 té Wèe what

ý4 place on the coÊst wh-erà the New Englayid interlûpet, waa.
1'atrir(ýd there in the aftèrýoon of next &y and found that thee bad emplbyýèd
tkiý bâter thau. the ôthers haviiig built a fort well defended with Edx guus

1 ered a musket to warn thibse in the fortof my ariqvsI i8àd landed with my
iat a slope'shelt«ed from the gune. The lieutenant landed with another eau,

&Ëiý in order to amert4in who ve wereýý Raving donê sc, the, lieýitenaà-V ýA
'Md on my arilivitl and, a8ked for news, I told him 1 Jma found, ale

what 1 bâd gone to look for eià thàt 1 bad retuirned ýtoý '9igt- t
othet men thau those who aédo ied me týie ýfiràt t4we-0

of thë
that tiýby t bè,1ýrW1aï1d>

ýv 'k m
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de se perdre luj mesme et le navire, comme JI est arrivé dans la suitte, mais il receut
fort malmes conseils, en voulant me faire cognoistre quil croyoit en sçavoir plus..
que moy, cella pouvoit estre ainsi, mais ailleurs que dans-le pays des sauvages, ou Javois ý
plus frequenté que luy. Il me pria pourtant de luy envoyer quelques Aafraichissemens de.
temps en temps, pendant Ihiver, surtout de l'huile et de la chandelle dont il avoit.ï.besoin, ce que Je luy promis, et je men suis aussj fort bien acquitté. e fict present,
dune pièce de bSuf, et de quelques bisquits, estant donc esclairey sur tout ce que Javes...
voulu scavoir, et que je naves rien a craindre pour mes traites de la part de ces messrs
en lestat ou je les voies, je pris congé du capne pour aller voir ce qui se passoit du costé,...
ou estoit FInterloper de la nouvelle angre.

Jy arrivé le lendemain apres midj et je trouvé quilz avoient mieux employé leur
temps que les autres, ayant faiet un fort bien flanqué avec six pièces de canon en.,
batterie. Je fis tirer un coup de fusil pour advertir ceux du fort, de mon arrivée, et je.
desbarqué avec mes gens sous un cotteau a couvert du canon. Le lieutenant sortit avec:
un autre homme tous deux bien armes, et Ils vindrent pour nous recognoistre, &pros
avoir seu quj jestois, le lieutenant me felicita sur mon arrivéé et me demanda deffls nou-
velles, Je luy dis que Javois trouvé quoy que avec beaucoup de, danger, ce que jestois >
allé chercher et que je retournes vers eux pour les viziter, ayant- pris dautres hommes,
que ceux quj mavoient accompagné la premiere fois, que lun de, ceux quj estoiet avec.;.
moy, estoit capne du vaisseau nouvellement arrivéé, et les autres quatre canadiens. Le..lieutenant me respondit fièrement, quilz soient 40 diables silz veulent, nous avons basti
un fort, et nous ne craignons pl-us rien. Il minvita. pourtant d'aller dans son fort pour..-mj regaler, pourveu que je vouleussey entrer seul, coque je refusé, enlui faisant cognoistre
quil auroit peu parler moins fierement, estant allé la pour lew voir de bonne amitié, et.non pas pour leur faire la guerre. Je luy dis aussj que je voules mentretenir avec son 1
capitaine, quj auroit asseurement moins de chaleur, et plus de retenue que Luy. jt.
envoya sur cela advertir le capne, lequel vint au devant de moy bien armé, et me dict en.
m'abordant que je ne deves pas prendre d'ombrage du fort quil avoit faiet bastir, que.
cestoit sans consequance pour moy, et que jen serois tousjours le maistre, adjoutant 4uit
ne me craignoit pas tant que les anglois de londres, et quil avoit fait b;astir ce fort pour.ý
se deffendre contre les sauvagese et tous ceux qaj voudroient lataquer. Je le remercié
der ces hormestetes a mon Esgard et l'assuré que je nestois pas allé la, pour luy temoigner

eusse la mrindre jalousie, de ce quil avoit faiet bastir son fort, mais au contraire..que j
pour luj offrir 20 de mes hommes pour luj ayder a en bastir un, ayant a luy donner advis.que, ceux dont il aprehondoit sj fort l'arrivéé estoient arrives luy Offrant mon service,.
pour le deffendre, et Pameurant que mil suivoit mon cowei4 je le garantirois de tout,
accident, estant bien Informe des ordres qu'avoient les nouveaux venus, et de leur,",
estatý je luy dis encore qua lesgard du difforant quj estoit entre nous pour la traite, jl
estoit remis a la decizion de nos deux Iloyx, que par bonheur pour luj, son pore comman-
doit le vaiRseau quj estoit arrivé, quil avoit amené un gouverneur pour la compagnie
angloise, auquel je prétendois Empocher de prendre ce titre dans là pays ou jestois-iiiii
estabiz. pour la compagnie franpise, et que pour luj, je voulois le faire passer pour fran-ý'
ýois atin de le mettre a couvert de toute Insulte. ý 1

Apres avoir dit tout cela au cap- du fort, je l'obligé de faire 'venir tous ses' gens
auxquels je dis en sa presenceý quil ne falloit point quilz sortiasent du fort, iij quils
tirassent de canon,ý quilz narborassent point leur pavillon, quils. couveissent le devant, et
le derriere de leur vaisseau, et quilz ne permiment a aucun anglois nj frencôis. daprocher,
de leur, fort par eau ou par terre, et quilz tirassent, sur ceux de mes gens quj se preý_mn-
teroient, sans mes ordres, Le capne me promit de faire observer. tout.pe que je venois.
de d'ire, et il en donna lordre en ma presence a sesgens, en me priant de luy donner le,plus tost queje pourrois deux de mes hommes, pour sauvegarde 'à 1 4 ]a maladie,UV léuy aprLsde son pore cap- du navire de la compagnie, dont ig et me pria de luj,,donner les moyens quil peust le voir sans InconvIenient pour lu . Je luy en dia la cen-,
sequenceetladifficulté. Cependant, comme javà. mes raisons pour soubaiter que cette,Entrevue du pore et du fitz, se fist par mon moyen, Je Passeuré que Je fêroiýS monpoýzible pour. luj donner cette eatisfaction, et que: jeperois d'en venir a bout, sil -voulpit,emvre mes advi8. Il gacc«da a faire t=4 ce que je<luj proposois la desmý, et apm:
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we have built a fort and are afraid of nothing." He invited me, however, to go
'nto bis fort and refresh myself, provided I went alone, whieh I refused, Jetting him

40- that ho might speak less haughtily, I having gone to sce them in friendship and
ilot tO Make war on them. I told hini also that I wished to talk with bis captain who
Oertainly had less quickness of temper and more moderation than ho. He sent them. te

'nfOrra the captain, who came to me well armed and said when accosting me, that I

'PIlst not take utntrage at the fort whieh ho had built, that it was of no consequence

ln respect to me, that I would always be the master, adding that ho dicI not fear me so

1'l"1011 a8 the English from London and that ho had built the fort to defend himself

'94ilâst the Indians and all who might attack him. 1 thanked him for these civilities
t'Dwards me, that 1 had not gone there to manifest the least jealouey at bis havîng

b'lilt the fort, but on the contrary to offer him twenty of my men to help hini to build
Ille, having to give him notice of the arrival of those from whom 1 apprehended so
ra"'Ch, offoriDg him my services to defend him and assuring him that if ho followed

111Y advice I would guarantee him against any acccident, being well informed of the
ç,eders the new comers had received and of their condition. 1 said also that in re-
spect to- the differences between us reo-arding trade, these were referred to the decision
« Our two kings, that fortunatrzly for him bis father commanded the 'Ship which had

"li'ved, that ho had brought a governor for the English company, to whorn I set
lup.the pretension of preventing him from taking that title in the country where I had

"ýtablished myself for the French company and that in respect to him 1 wished him te

PIU for French to shield hini froin insult.

hie After having mid all that to the captain of the fort, I obliged him to bring all

mon to wýom I said in bis presence, that they need not leave the fort, nor fire

erIs, that they should not hoist their flag, that they should cover the bow and

ý4I'II of their ship, that they should allow neither English nor French to approach

t44É fort by water or land and that. tbey should fire upon those of my people
,Whô should present themselves without my orders. The captain promised to have

had just said observed, and ho gave an order to that effect in my presence

'lesting me to give hini, as soon as I could, two of my men as safecuarà. 1 informed
of the iliness of bis father, the captain of the company's ship, at which ho seeined

IýýuCh distressed and asked me te give him the means by which ho could see him without
""30rlvenienoe. I told him of the importance and difficulty of the affair, but as I had
14Y remous for wisbing thai the interview beween the father and son should be brought
4)ýoUt bymy intervention, I assured him that 1 would do my best to ive him tha:t satisfac-
't' 

91
'on and that I hoped to succeed, if be would follow my advice. He agreed to do ail I

s110111d propose thereupon. After some consideration, we agreed that ho should Come

1 ne disguised as a bushranger (coureur & bois) and that 1 should pass him off as a

That boing settied, I eent my men to hunt next morning at day break. They re-
at 10 o1clock bringing 30 or 40 partridges, which. 1 put in my canoe, with a
of oil and candles, that 1 had promi8ed Captain Guilliem, senior. I loft one of

i,ýý 'non in the fort as a hostage and embarked with young Guilliem to take.him to see
ýIs'fatÈer We wore obliged, the tide being low, to stop at a mile from the ship and to

eveyy, thing in order to march toward8 the vessel with our provisions, 1 loft one
"e-, ý ruy men to take care of the canoe, with orders to keep her well offi On getting ned1-Iý 44" -11 el, 1 poe two of the strongest of my men between the house Mr. Bridgar wasess ted
7-le'ng arid.-thé edge of the water, ordoý them not to show themselves, and to let

(;Ovprnor pus when he was going to the yessel, but that they should lay hold.,éf
if thoy sâw him return and that 1 had not loft the ship.
-uaving taklen thesa precautions 1 went with one of my men and young QuillieMl

îaed to, the vesBel, *hich we got on board of without difficulty. I presento te

n Quilliem the su plles 1 had prômised him, for which ho hed . a8kedý for which
gave me many timuks. .1 then 'brought into, his room my two men, one of W10W

lis son, Whom he did not irecognize and whispered t'O Captain Guilliem that; be -W
away two of bis people-who *ère -with him, baving an important mooret to C0mý

të tu him. Haiving done this, 1 iufôrmed hifn that the s ecret I bad tu giyelim
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avoir resué, nous demeurasmes d'accord, qu'il viendroit avec moy desguisé en coureur
bois, et que je le ferois passer pour françois.

Cela estant ainsi resolu j'envoyé le lendemain des la pointe du jour, mes gens a
chasse. Ilz retournerent a 10 heures, et apporterent 30, à 40, perdrix, que je fis mettre,
dans mon canot, avec un baril dhuille, et de la chandelle que j'avois promis au capne
G-uilliem père. Je laissé un de mes Lomme pour ostage dans le fort, et je membarqué
avec le jeune guillein pour le mener voir son pere. Nous femme obliges la estan"basse de nous arrester a un mille du navire et de mettre tous pied a Terre pou, rheý.:
vers le vaisseau avec nos provizions. Je laissé un de mes hommes a garder le cano
avec ordre de se tenir au large, et je poste en approchant du vaisseau deux de mes gens;
les plus vigoureux, entre la maison que le Sr Bridgar fêsoit bastir, et le bord de l'eau, leur
commandant de ne se point descouvrir, et de laissé passer le Gouverneur, quand il irait a1ý,
vaisseau, mais quilz se saizissent de luy, silz le voient revenir sans que je fusse sortj d
navire.

Apres avoir pris ces précautions, jallé avec un de mes hommes, et le Jeune Guilliem
déguisé abord.du vaisseau, ou nous montasme encores sans difficulté. Je presenté a
capne Guilliein les rafraichissemens que je luy avois promis, et quil mavoit demand
dont jl me fit 'bien des remercimens, je, fis. ensuite entrer dans sa chambre mes deuk.
hommes, dont l'un estoit son filz quil ne recogneut point, et je dis a loreille du capne Gui
liem que fit retirer deux de ses gens quj estoient aupres de luy, ayant un secret lmpor-ý
tant a luj communiquer, ce quayant faiet je luy apriB que le secret que javois a luy dire
eatoit larrîvée de son filz que javois ammené avec moy. Men ayant prié avec de grand
Instances, et apres luy avoir representé 1 Importance de garder le secret et de nen rie
temoigner a cause des Inconveniens, quil y &voit a craindre pour eux deux, je fis avanc«:ý>
le filz, et le presenté a son pere quj lembrassa et luy temoignant beaucoup Île tendresse,:
et de joye, jl luy dict pourtant quil Pexpozoit a un grand danger. Ils eurent ensembl...
quelque entretien apres lequel, le pere me pria en menbrassaut de sauver mon nouveau
francok Je luy promis de faire mon debvoir la dessus, et ladvertis a Mesme temps, quil,
songeât a sauver son navire, et que rienne serait capable, de me faire rompre avec luy que
la traite quil pourroit faire avec les sauvages. jl me respondit que le navire estoita la
compagnie, qu'a lesgard de la traite je navois aucun subject de craindre de son costé, e
que qidand il nauroit pas un castor, jl ne sen mettroit pas en peine estant asseuré de ses .
gaiges. Je l'advertis qu'il ne souffrîtpas que son monde sescartat, sur tout quil nallast.
,point vers le fort de son fllz, ce quil me promit.

Pendant ilue nous estions dans cette conference, le gouverneur, advertj de mon retouf,ý.
-vint au navire en toute diligence et me dict en arrivant quil falloit que -mon fort feu
plus pres de luy, quil navoit creu puisque jestois revenu sj promptement. Je lui* dm, e
ria;,rit que je volois, quand il estoit question de mrvir mes amis, et que sachant quil avoit
des malades, et quilz manquoient de rafraîchissements, je navois pas voulu perdre le temps,

ui luy en aporter, luy promettant que je luy en donnerois tôutes le8l fois que noss
rhfwseurs geroient heureux. Dam ce temps la, le jeune Guilliemjegilisé pênea
descouvert, par quelqu'un quj le regard& de trop pre@, de quoy le pere et le filz posrurent,
fort embarrasses. Je men formafisé, et fis cognoistre que je ne trouve$ pu bon quoa",
examinast ainsj mes, gens, on men fist excuse, et la marée étant montée je pii4s congéý
pour me retirer. Le gouverneur et le capitaine partagerent entre eux mes
wens, et ayant faict le Signal a mes deux hommes de se retirer de leur embuscade, je,ý14ûrtiý9 du navire, et nous alumes tous ensemble noon us avions laisSé notre canot, eoue
nous y embarquasmes, et le jeune oapne fut eetonné de voir, qu'un petit bateau faic '
degeorce darbre peut resiBter a tant dé coup de glues, que nous recumes en nous eu,,,
re-bournant. Ilous arrivasmes le lendemain au fort, et tr6s a propoS pour nous, car si,
nous eussions tardea tant soit peu plus longtemps, sur leau, nous aurions este surpris d'lumu,
foudre do vent de eor' ouest, et d'un furieux orage de neige quj nous auroiennt Innffaaüllhi--,
blement faiet periii. La tempeste continua deux jours, et nous empécha' de partir, pü
retourner a nostre prictendu fort au hault de la Éivierc, mais le temps estant venti a
beau, je pris congé, le lieutenant vouloit venir avec nous pour nous eccompagner jiuqqu
notre habittation, mais je le dostourné de ce desiiein, ayant mes raisorý8, par ce que jë,,
vcules cacher la route que nous devions tenir. ýkus ýnGutMwe;Y 811 partant du fort vert
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was the arrival of his son, whom. I had brought with me, he having most urgently

pressed me to do se. After havino, represented to him the importance of keeping the

secret and of giving no evidence of C it, on account of the inconvenience8 to be feared

for both, I brought forward the son and presented him to his father, who embraced

him, showing much tenderness and joy; he told him, however, that he was exposing
himseif to great danger. tion together, after which the father

They had some conversa
embracing me, be-gged that 1 would save my new Frenchman. I promised te do my

duty in the matter, and at the same time warned him. that hê should think of saving

his ship, and that nothing would make me break Nvith him except the trade he might

Make with the Indians. He answered that the ship was the comp&ny's, and that

with regard to, the trade 1 had no cause to fear f rom his side, and that even if he had

net a beaver, he would not trouble himself, being sure of his wages. I advised him that

he should not let -his people scatter, especially that he should not go towards his son's

fort, which he mmised.
Whilst we were holding this conference, the Governor, notified of my return, came

te the ship in haste and on bis arrival told me my fort must be nearer him than he

rht since I had returned so quickly. I told him, laughing. that 1 flew when it was

a question of serving my friends, that knowing he had sick people who were in want of

supplies, 1 did not wish to lose time in bringing thern, promising that I would at all

times give part of whatever we got when the, hunters were fortunate. During this

tirae, young Guilliem, who was disguised, thought he was discovered by one whe was

-looking at him toc, closely; at whieh father and son appeared greatly embarrassed. I

found fault with this and showed that 1 did not think it proper that my people should

be examined in this way, for which au excuse was made. It being highýwater I took

-leave in order to retire. The Governor and ýcaptain divided my supplies between

t'hem. Having macle the signal te my two men to come out of their ambuscade, I left

the ship, and we &II went together to where we had left our canoe into which we em-

barked, and the young captain was astonîshed to see that a small boat made frota

the bark of a tiee could resist jýo many shocks of ice as we received when rsturning.

'We arrived next day at the fort, very fortunately for us, for if we had delayed ever

se little, longer on the water, we would have been surprîsed, by a ple from the

liorth-west and a furious snow storm, whieh would most certainly have caused us

to perish. The storm laisted two days and prevented us from setting out te return to

Our alleged fort in the upper part of the river, but the weather baving become fin'e, 1

took my leave. The lieutenant wîshed to accompany us as far as our habitation, but

1 managed to dissuade him, having my reasons, wishing te conceal the road we should

talze, On leaving we went up from the fort to the upper part of the riv*-, but in the

evening we retraced our steps and neît morning found ourBelves in sight of the sea

into wbieh it was necessary to, enter in order to pass the point and réach the river

in whieb wu Our habitation, but everything waa éo covered with ice that there was no

;, rn - of passing further. We found ourBelves indeed so entangled with the ice

we could.neither retreat nor adývanoe towards the shore tô, land. It, was neccssary,

'however, Ïhat we sbould pass through the ice or peri8h. -We reMained in this cm-

dition for four bours, without being able to advance or reti great danger

of oùr lives. Our clothes were frozen:ou us and we could only moyewith

lut at lut we made so strong an attempt that we arri:ýed at the shore, Our cange b,ýiIIg

all broken up. Each of us took our baggage. and ams and marched in the directýon

ou-r habitation, without finding anytLing to eat for thme days except crows and bircig

ý0t Prey which are the Imt to leave thase countries. There was nô othe-r game alÜgg

ceaet, which was &Il côvered with ice and snow. Wo at last arrived oppo4te, Inr

the other side of the'river, which we were witho

bIbing able to erffl, being covered with ice, but four of our men ventured to oeS 1
OUr MAIstance in A bateau, thinking they would periëh by the strokes of the ICe.

'ýý6re elBo in great danger, but arrivýd in spite of all these diffiçUlties at thesi4ýQA

0'Ût habitAtion was where we felt our8alve,,ý con;strained to

î4ý9 oürselveg all together &fter boing delileered from ncbgreet der4gem

V4
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le hault de l'Isle, Mais le soir venu nous retournasmes sur nos pas, et nous nous trouvas-mes le lendemain en veue de la mer oti il falloit entrer pour passer, la pointe, et gaignerla riviere ou estoit notre habitation! Mais tout estoit tellement couvert de glaces quil njavoit aucune aparence de passer, plus avant, Nous nous trouvasmes mesmes, fort engagésde tous costes dans les glaces que nous ne pouvions nous en retirer ni avancer vers terre,pour desbarquer. jl falloit cependant passer au travers de 8 glaces ou perir. Nousdemeurasmes en cet estat lespace de quatre heures sans pouvoir avancer nj reculer et entres grand danger de nos vies, Nos habitz estoient gelles sur nous, et nous ne nousremuions qWavec grande peine, mais enfin nous fismes tant defforts que nous arrivasmes.a terre notre canot estant tout brisé. Nous prîmes chacun notre bagage, et nos armes, etnous marchasmes le long du rivage tirant du costé de notre habittation, sans avoir rientrouve a manger pendant trois Jours, que des corbeaux et des oyseaux de proye qui seretirent les derniers de ce pays la. jl ny avoit point dautre gibier le lang de cette coste,qui estoÎt toute couverte de glaces, et de reiges. Nous arrivasmes Enfin vis a vis notrehabittation, quj estoit de ]autre costé de la riviere sans esperance de la pouvoir passer,estant couverte de glaces, mais quatre de nos hommes risquerent de se mettre dam unbatteau pour nous venir secourir. Ilz penserent.perir par les coups de glace, nous feusmesaussj en grand danger, et nous passâmes cependant, nonobstant toutes ces difficultès ducosté de notre habittation, ou nous eusmes sujet de rendre graces a Dieu de nous voirtous ensemble apres avoir esté deslivres de sj grands perffiz.Pendant toutes mes aUét-ýs et venues mon beaufrere avoit mis notre habittation enbon ordre nous y estions en seureté, nayans rien a craindre ducosté des sauvages quiffltoient, nos amis, et a lesgard de nos voisins leur desýordre, et le peu de soin quilz avoientde sesclaircir de notre estat, nous mettoit a couvert de toute aprehenkon, de leur part.Mais comme jl pouvoit arriver que le Gouverneur Bridgar auroit cognoissance que Vlu-terloper de la nouvelle angre estoit en la mesme riviere que luy, et quil descouvriroit a lafin tout le mimtere que je lui avois caché jusques lae que mesme il pourroit aprendre quenous naVibnis pas les forces dont je inestois vanté, je voulus continuer a me precaution-
ner, et je creus que le meilleur moyen estoit de masseurer du navire de la nouvelleangre, en men rendant le Maistre, parceque sj le Sr Bridgar meùt prevenu en cela, jl eustesté trop forte et je me voyes tout a faiet hors destat de luy pouvoir resister, et de mesoustenir. Mais la question estoit de trouver les moyens de reussir dans lexecution de cedessein, ou je voies de grandes difficult&, mais jl faloit les vaincre ou succomber. Cestpour quoy je mattaché, tout entier a suivre cette entreprise, laissant a mon beau frereLe, soin de notre habittation et de la traite. Voiant donc la Riviere tout a faiet prisejeiavcýré de deux en deux Jours pendant 15 Jours, mes gens au travers les bois pourapprandre en quel estat estoit le navire de la compagnie, on me rapporta a la fin quilestoit demeure eschoue sur la coste, le ruisseau ou il devoit y-verner estant tout gellé, cequi me fit juger quil debvoit perir infailliblement.

Jenvoyé aussi au jeune eapae Guilliem en lIsle deux de mes hommes quil Mavoitdemandes pour lui servir de sauvegardes mais je fus advrtj'par mes gens quilvouloit,jouer au fin auec moy, ayant contre ce quil mavoit promis de. lie recevoirjersonne enàoii fort, que ceux qui auroient mes ordres envoyé sOn batteau 'peu te deux desinstelotz du navire de la compagnie que la sieur Bridgar wv-oit envoyé; a la descouvertedu costé ou je lui aves dict que nous avions nos for4 et pour voir aussJ sils ne trouve- Jroient point des débris de leur navire. Mais ces deux 'hommes ayant veu ceux du fortsfflmouvôir pour l'ancer leur batteau a leau, ilz creurent quon alloü braquer du canon, Hcontre ýeu% comme je leur avois dict. Ils en prirent lespouvente et. senfuyrent. Estans A.retournes vers le Sr Bridgar jls raporterent quil y a ý-ôit un fort, et un. navire francoinplus proche deux, que je ne leur avois dicte et sur cet advis, le d. Sr Bridgar en'ý0Y&deux hommes pour passer du nord au sud, pour aavoirajl estoit vraj que nous y eussionsdeux ftaldree, ohtre celuj quj estoit a 1 Islee de quoi estant adverti m.par trois diÉeréns endroits pour tawher de prendre et me faipr«ér amengeer lesendeux:hommes que le Sr %dgar avait envoyes a cette degwuvlérte, ayant pourtant ordonné a-mes gens de -ne leur faire- aucun mal. Mes gens reussire-nt dans leur qule&te, car... Ï4trouverent ces deux pauvres hommes a environ cinq lieues d eÎ tos maisons preeque morts.de froid, et nayans rien a manger, de sorte quils neurent pas grand peine a les prendre,
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During all my comings and goings, my brother-in-law had put our habitation in goodorder, We were in security, having nothing to fear from the Indians who were our
friends and with respect to our neighbours, their disorder, and the little care they took
tû ascertain our condition, sheltered us froin all apprehension from them. But as it might
happen that Governor Bridgar learned that the New England, interloper was in the
eume river as himsolf, and that ho might tlien discover all the mystery which I had con-
eealed from- him, till thon, that ho might even learn that we had not the strength ofwhich 1 had boasted, I wished to continue to guard myself and thought that the best

was to secure the New England ship by rendering myself master of her, because if
'Mr- Bridgar had anticipated me in that, ho would have been too strong and 1 would be
1911tirely unable to, resist hini and to maintain myself. But the question was to, find the
Ineans of succeeding in the execution of this design, in which I saw great difficulties,
but it was necessary to conquer or yield. For this reason 1 determined to follow entirely

tion and trade. Seeing the
through the Woods, to ascer-

lut reported to me that she
wintered being completely

tably perish. 1 also sent to
m lie had asked me to act as

safogu ds, but 1 was warned y m' people th e would at last play with me, havingy
e0iltrary to his promise te, receive no one into bis fort except those who had my orders,
8enù his boat for two of the sailors of the company's ship, tbat Mr. Bridgar had sent a,ýearching party to the coast where I had told him that we had our forts and to see alsoif they could not find remains of their ship. But these two men having soen the menOf -thé fort moving to, launch their boat, thought they were about to aim the gun attu el» as 1 had told them, took fright and lied. Having retur'ned to Mr. Bridgar, theyýi'1POrted that there wu a fort and a French ship nearer than I had said. On this report

Bridgar sent two men tOýpus from. north to south to ascert4in if it was true that
had two ships, besides that which was at the island. Being warned by my people, I

sent by three different roads to try to catch and bring in the two men Mr. Bridgar had
on this search, but giving orders to my people that they were not to do them. anybarm. My people succeeded. in their quest, for tbey found tbese two poor men aboutfile leagues £rom our bouses almost dead with cold and having nothing to eat, so thatthey liad no great trouble to take them, they baving made no resistance. They brought
to me at our habitation, where being well treated the men testified. no annoyancebeing in my bands. I learned from them the orders Mr. Bridgar had given thein for

search, which obliged me to keep still more on my guard and to take new pre-
eaý1tions to prevent Governor Bridgar froin discovering the New England interloper.

eOrit at that time supplies to Mr. Bridgar who was in great neceesity. ne wis ediSîmuIate, thanked me by his letters, assured me that ho would not interrupt me
would no Ion zer allow any of his people te, approach the forte which ho bolieved to

1 sent i1o to Visi't Young Guillîem te observe his proceedings and to see in
'%lat eondition lie might be; that 1 might take ad tage of hîm. The two Englishmenpeople hadlrnuàht, informed me that the company's 'hip had been wrecked,y

-ý1 e captain, the lieutenant and. four &d.lors vrere lost, is Who were fortunately on
elirig save This inforination obliged me to go to Mr. Bridgar to sea how hepartiridges to him and some powder for hunting, offeriltw'kaboutlOO ing my servicesq, whatover ho needed. I asked news of his shipý ne did not wish to ieknowleàge

loi%, and told me. shé wu four leagues lower down, 1 would not press him further'4CI,,M 1- and we parted civilly.
it thence to, the island fort to see what was passing there alsô a-ad to try, te
the design I had to take. the ahip and the fort, having diseo,ý,ered by inter-

letters that y6une Guilliem wished t,) pi4y me a trick and that bc had resolved
me. JTayiýg arrived at the island fort, 1 concealed. £rom Young GuiBiew the

ý-At'we ùt the foss of his father and of bis cotapanys ship telling him only that his
6cktitibued ill &-ud that ha did not think it.proper to, write him for feaIr of him

1 induced him to v-isit our habitation, whiùh ho promifsed to do and
UýMed having done nothing else thât day.
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nayans fait aucune resistance. Dz, me les amenerent à notre habitation, en les ayant
bien traites, ilz ne temoignerent aucun chagrin destre entre mes mains. Jappris par
eux les ordres que le Sr Bridgar leur avoit donnes pour cette descouverte, ce qui mobl gea.
de me tenir encores plus sur mes gardes et de prendre de nouvelles precautioný pour
empescher, que le gouverneur Bridgar. ne recognut l'Interloper de la nouvelle angre.
Jenvoyé dans ce temps la des rafraichissemens au d. Sr Bridgar quj estait en grande
necessite, et me le- vouloit dissimuleri jl me remercia par ses lettres, et ma.92eura quil ne
minteromproit point et quil ne permettrait plus a aucun de ses gens d4procher des fortz qu'il
croyait estre a nous, Jenvoyé aussi viziter le eune Guilliern pour observer ses desmarches,
et voir en quel estat jl pouvait estre pour men prevalloir. Les deux anglois que mes gens
avoient amenés me donnerent aussj advis que le navire de la compagnie estait pery avec
le cap-, le lieutenaht, et quatre matelots, sen estant sauve 18 quj par bonheur estoient
a terre. Cet advis mobligea daller vers le Sr Bridgar voir quelle contenance jl tenait
Je lui fis porter environ 100 perdrix, et luj donné aussj quelque poudre pour la chasse,
en lui offrant men service, en tout ce qu'il auroit besoin de moy. Je luj demandé des
nouvelles du navire, jl ne vouleut pas men advouer la perte et me dicti quil estait a
quatre-lieues plus bas. Je ne voulus pas le presser davantage la dessus et nous nous....
eeparasine civillement.

Jallé de la au fort de lIsle pour voir aussi ce quj sj passait et tacher de venir 9,11
bout du dessein que je mestois proposé de prendre'le navire, et le fort ayant encore des-..
couvert par quelques lettres interceptees, que le jeune Guilliern me vouloit faire piece,.

et quil avait resolu de me perdre, Estant arrivé au fort de VIsle je dîssimýulé au jeune.1
Guilliem, la mauvaise nouvelle de la perte de son pare, et du navire de la compagnie
luj disant seulement, que son pare estoit toujours malade, et quil navoit.pu trouvé a..
propos de luy escrire de peur de le faire descouvrir. Je le disposé ensuite a venir voir
notre habitation, ce quil nie promit, et je men retourné sans avoir ýaict autre chose avec:.

Lui ce jour la.
huiet jours apres je retourné voir le Sr Bridgar auquel je dis quil ne prenait pawl:

asses de soing pour conserver ses gens, et les faire 'subsister que j'aves apris par deux de
.,ses hommes quj estaient a mon fort, la perte du navirf,,, et jl en vouleut bien demeùreir
daccord, je lui promis de lassister, et de luy renvoyer ses deux hommes, Et ce quil me
demanda, Je luj fis aussj offre dune de nos barques avec les provkions iiecessalire pour le
mpner au printempt dans le fondz de la Baye, ce quil ne vouleut pas accepter Je luseur4,
que je lui rendras tous les services que je pourras, voulant bien en user ainsj honneste
ment avec luj poun larnitié que Jay tousjours wnservéé pour la nation, car a Ilesgard du
Sr Bridgarje naves point suject destre content de luj, ayant de bons advis, quil parloit
mal de moy en mon absance, et quil avoit dict bautemàüt a a" gens quil ruinerait Dib.
traiteý quand jl devrait donner six haches pour castor aux 8auv4ges, et autant 1 .lee
autres marchandises a proportion. Jaj lattestation de ce faiet entre les Mains. Je-
demeuré a ce voiage deux jours avec le Sr Bridgar, voulant lors trývailler ginceremeut,,
pour lui donner secours, le voiantho.rs destat de me pouvoir nuire, et en men retournant
a notre habittation je passé au fort du jeune Guilliem dans l'Isle, ou je voullem fUirme more
coup, car il estoit temps.

quand je feus arr, ve au fort je dis au Jeune Guilliem. que mon pore estoit. t;01UwMsJ0Sýuýr
Indisposé et quil me remettait tout entrè Les mainfý et sur ce que je luj dia de leefflastat d
Son père, et de sa resolution, jl me pressa fort de retourner, et de le mener avec. mo
deguîsé, comme la premiere fois, pour le vair, maim je la detourné de ce desseiu, et luj
venir leu-vie daller voir nôtre habittation,, et en. quel t nous estions, je 6wavéS q
-voit eu la pensééde Lý faire a mon Inseu, cest pourquoy je vouleus satisfai -e sa euriosi4'

layant donc disposé par mes raisons a faire ce voinge, nous partismes le lendemain
grand matin, Ensemble, jl.mena aussj son charpentier, et nous arrivasmes à notre habi
tation, Le Jeu -ne Guilliein et son 'homme, est;tns fort fatigues»

je ne voulems point que le Jeune Guilliew. vi8t les deux anglois que nm, avic
a notre habittation> je les fis cacher, et les disposé à partir le lendemain avec deux
mes Gens pour sen reburner au tmvAn le.% bois a leur habittâtioný sLyant pr ' omis
Sr Bridgar de luy'ren-myer ces deux hommem, je leur donné aussi du tabae, des har
et plusieurs autres choses que le Sr,,BridgÉýr ma,%,oit' demandees 'tt que e. 1 a v ess p
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Eight days after, I returned te see Mr. Bridgar whom I told he was net careful
enough te preserve and feed his people, that I had learned from two of his men who were
at my fort of the loss of his ship, which ho acknowledged te be true. I promised te,
assist bîm and te send back the two men and whatever ho asked from me. I also made
hini an offer of one of our vessels, -with the necessary provisions te take him in spring
te the head of the bay, which ho would net accept. I assured hirn I would render him
all the service in my power, wishing te deal honourably with hini for the friendship I
had always entertained for the nation, for in respect to Mr. Bridgar I had no reason to
be satisfied with him, having certain information that ho spoke ill of me in my absence
and that ho had said openly te his people that ho would ruin my trade, even if ho
Bhould give six axes te the Indians for a beaver, and as much other merchandise in
proportion. I have the attestation te this fact in my hands. On this journey I
remained, two days with Mr. Bridgar, wishing to work sincerely to give him assistance,
Reeing that ho was unable te do me aU barm. In returning to our habitation I passed
YoungGuilliem's fort on the island, where I wisbed te carry out my ýobject, it being time.

When 1 arrived at the fort I told young Guilliem that his father was still indisposed
and that ho left everything in my hands. From what 1 told him of the condition of his
father and of hisresolution, ho urged me te return and take him with me disguised a8 before
in order te soie him, but I dissuaded him, frorn this plan and brought hirn te the wigh te go,
to see our habitation and in what state we were. I knew that ho had thought of doing
80 without my knowledge, that is %Vhy I wished te satisfy his curiosity. Raving
disposed him by my reasons te make this journey we left next morning early together,
]le brought a carpenter with him. and we arrived at our habitations young Guilliem
and his men being very tired.

I did net wish young Guilliein te see the two Enolishmen who were at our habite
tien. 1 had them concealed, and arranged for thern te set out the next day with two,
Of my people te return through the woods to. their habitation, havinq promised Mr.
tridgar te send back these two men. 1 gave thern also tobacco, clothes and 8evéral

.0ther things, which Mr. Bridgar had asked for and that 1 had promised hin,4 but when
they were te leave in thé morning one of the Englishmen whorn 1 wished te send threw
huinself at my feet and earnestl begged me net te send him back. I would net havey
agreed te this had net my brother-in-law requ-cated, me and that I cotg-ddered a]se that
it was a relief te Mr. Bridgar, who was short of provisians. I, therofore, let the ether
Englishman go with my two men and, having given them my orden te set i=41 made
Yaung CTuilliern cerne out that ho might see them, making him understand that 1 was
Sending them, te our fort in the upper p3,rt of the riverý

I remained quiet for a month, treating ýyoung Guillem, MY new guest, WOU ahd
'with e sorte of civilities, which ho abused on several occasions, for, having apparently
perceived that we had net the strongth I told him, ho too'k tho liberty of spoak-ing of nie

În threatening terms behind. my back, treating me as. a pirate and saying that in 8pite
ho had e7on the hardihood to st ke

of M ho wôuld trade, in spring with the Indians, ri

oto of my mon, which I pretended net te notice, but having had the insolence one daý

wheu we were discussing the privilops of New England to spezk against the respect
ýdue te the best uf 'Kings, 1 treated him as a worthless dog for 8peddng in that way and
told him, that havinir had the honour te eat bread in his service 1 would pray te God aU
lûy Iffe for Hie Majesty, fle left me, thmtêning thât ho wonla retum te hie fort and
ihat whon ho wag thýýro 1 would net dare to speàk te hün as I had donA. 1 could not

-ha-Ye a botter opportunity te begin what 1 had iesol-Vý te do. I told this young brute
th that 1 had brought him from his fort5 that I would take him baek myself when I
P1oaýd, net whgn.he wishéd, He answored impertînentdy gevtTal times, which obi' ed
Ine to, threaten that 1 would put hini in a place Of %af6tY if hIe wa4 net WiBer, He as
Xftfý thon if ho was a prisouer. 1 said I would consider it and that I would seowoý wy
ttýLde, sincAhe Lad threatened to interrupt it. .1 thon withdrbw te give him, time to
Infermod by the Englishwaa how his father wag lest with the eompany's ship &rdý the

etuation oý Mr. Bridg.%r. 1 loït in their cômpany a Prenchman, who un4énWood
When 1 had loft, young Oui

glish -without them knowing it, Iliem urged. bo tuielow
te Ily and to go te his maeter and &98urehim th&b he would gi1re film," I»rrde

-IA
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mises, mais quand il faleut partir le matin, un des deux anglois que je voules renvoyer
se jeta a mes piedz, et me pria Instemment de ne le point renvoytr. je ne lui aurés pas
accordé sans que mon beau frere men pria. Et que je consideré aussi que cestoit une

descharg pour le Sr Bridgar, qui menquoit de vivres. Je laissé donc aller lautre anglois

avec mes deux hommes, et leur ayant donné mes ordres pour partir, je fis sortir le Jeune

Guilliem afin quil les vist, lui faisant entendre que je les envoyes a notre fort au hault

de la rivière.

Je demeuréun mois en repos traitant bien Le Jeune Guilliem mon nouvel hoste, etavec

toutes sortes de civillites dont il abusa en plusieurs rencontres, car sestant apparemment

aperceu, que nous navions pas les forces que je lui aves dict, Il s'mancipa de parler de

moy hors dema presonce en termes menaceans, me traitant de pirate, Et disant quil

traiteroit malgré moy au printemps avec les sauvages, il eut encore la hardiesse de

fraper un de mes hommes, Et je ne vouleus pas faire semblant de le scavoir, mais ayant

eu 1 Insolence un jour que nous discourions des privileges de la Nouvelle Angre, de

parler contre le Respect deu au meilleur de tous les Roys, je le traité d'indigne chien de

tenir de telz discours, et luj dis que pour moy qui aves eu l'honneur de manger du pain a

son service, je prieres Dieu toute ma vie pour sa m&je9té, il me repartit en me mena-

ceant quil sen alloit retourner a son fort, et que quand il y seroit je noseres lui parler

comme je faises., Je ne pouves avoir de meilleure occasion pour commencer ce que

Javes resolu de faire, je dis donc a ce Jeune brutal que je l'avès amené de son fort et que

ýe ly conduirês moy mesmes quand il me plairoit, mais non pas quand il voudroit. jl

ict encores Plusieurs Impertinences quj mobligerent de le menacer que je le feres mettre

en Lieu de seurté sil nestoit plus sage, il me demanda sil estoit donc prisonnier, je lui

dis que Jy adviseres, et que je voulês asseurer ma traite, puis quil mavoit menacé de

mi Interrompre. Je me retiré ensuite pour Luy donner le temps de sinstruire avec Lan-

glois, comme quoi son pere estoit péri avec le navire de la compagnie et du mauvais

iestat ou estoit le Sr Bridgar. Je laissé -en leur compagnie un fr&nýois qui entendoit

langlois sans quilz le scoussent. quand je feus sortj le Jeune Guillieni solicita langlois

de senfuir, et daller vers son maÎtre et de lasseurer de sa part quil Luy livreroît six barflz

de poudres et dautres provisions, sil vouloit entreprendre de le tirer dentre mes mains.

Langlois ne respondit rien, mais il ne madvertit pas de la proposition qui lui avait esté

faite., Je lapris par mon françois qui avoit tout entendu, et je Jugé quil estoit temps

dagir pour ma seureté.

Je Dissimulé le soir tout ce que je scavôs de ce complot, mais allant me coucher je

demandé a nos gens si les fusees que nous mettions la nuiet autour de notre fort

pour nous garentir de laproche de ceux qui nous auroient vouleu surprendre estoient

placées. A ce mot de fuséés le Jeune Guilliern qui ne scavoit ce que cestoit en prist

Lespoueente, et vouloit senfuir, crojant quon avoît dessein dé le faire périr. je le fis

retenir et lie gueris de son apreliension, me le lendemain je Luy fis un compliment

auquel il ne sattendoit pas, car je ladvertis que jalles prendre son fort, et son navirEý il

me respondict flerement, que quand Jaures 100 hommes Je nen pourrés venir sboutý et

que sffl gens en auroient tué plus de 40 avant quils feussent a la pallisade. Cette fierté

nemetonna pas, estant bien seur que je viendrois a bout de mon dessein. Voicy coin-

ment 'e m ý pris pour lexecuter.

avés conté que je devês avoir deux de mes hommes dans ce fort pour Mages,

mais comme ilz &voient assez de liberté d'en sortir, un deux estoit retourné le soir a notre

habittation sans mon ordre. Jen fus fasché, mais je vouleus dissimuler mon ressentiment,

ayant mon Entreprise en teste, pour laquelle je voules me servir plus tost de rui3es, et

dadre,6ses,.qu" de force ouverte. Voiant donc la fierté avec laquelle ce Jeune capde M'avoit

responda, en me disant que je ne pourres prendre son fort avec 100 hommes, je lui

demandé combien il en avoit dedans, il me respondit neuf. Je le prié den choisir

pareil Uombre des miens, et ceux quil voudroit en me contant, lui disant que je ne voules

pas un plus.grand nombre de gens, pour luj rendre dans deux jours bon compte de son

fort, et de f&ùnnavire, ne voulant pas quil eust la honte destre temoing de ce que jalles

faire. il me nomma effectivement ceux de mes homme8 quil vouleutý et je n'en pris point

dautres. Je lui peými8 de macompagnerýJusqusu bord, di Jean, et je partis moi neuvietiné

pour cette expédition, avec un anglois du gr »rigàrý, pour temoin& Estau arrivés a une
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powder and other supplies if he would undertake te deliver him. out of my bands. The
Enghshman made no answer, but bc did not inform. me of the proposition that had been

made hira-I learned tbat from the Frenchman who had heard everything-and I

thought it was time to act for my security.
In the evening I said nothing of what I knew of the plot, but in going ta bed 1

asked our people if the musk-ets were in their places which we put at night round

the fort to guarantee us against surprise, At the word musket, young Guilliem, who

did not know what was meant, took fright and wished to fly, believing that it -Was

intended to kill him, but I restrainèd him and freed him from his apprehension.

Next morning, however, I paid him a compliment which he did net expect, for I toid

him that 1 wa'ns about to take his fort and his ship. He answered haughtily tbat even

if 1 had 100 men I could not succeed, and that his people would have killed more than
40 before they could reach the palisades. This boldness did not astonish me, being

very sure that I would succeed in my design, and this is the plan I took ta carry it

out.
I had counted on having two of my men in the fort as hostages, 'but as they

had full liberty ta come out, one of thern returned in the evening ta our habitation

without my order at which I was annoyed, but dissimulated having the enterprise in

Wy head, for which I wished to make use of craft and skill rather than open force.

Seeing týe arrogance with whieh the young captain had answered me, telling me that I

could net take his fort with 100 men, I asked him how many were in A. He said

nine. I requested him to choose an equal number of mine, whoever he wished, myself

i'üeluded, telling him that 1 did not wish for a greater number, ta give him in two days

a good account of his fort and ship, not desiring that he should have the shame of seeing

what I was about ta do, He accordingly named those of my men whom he wisbed and

Iýtooknoothers. I allowed him to accompany me ta the water's edge, and set out with

My nine for this expedition with one of Mr. Bridgar's Englishmen, as a witness. lorav-

i'ng arrived at half a league from the fort, I loft the Englishman with a Frenchman,
COMmanding them not ta leave until they had my orders. At the same time 1 Orderèd

twO of my men ta go straight ta the fort from the south side of the islet, and I weût te

PoAt myself with my otber five men at the point of the same islancl on the north side ta

ucertain what those -were doing whom I had sent towards the fort. They were stopped

by three Englishmen who uked. thern if they had letters; from their master. My people

aliswered them according ta instructions that. he was coming with me, but that bei

tirod we had remained behind ; that tbey had come on ahead ta look for sorne brand7

Which they offered ta carry. The Englisbmen took the duty and my two men rernâined

in the fort. The one who was a hostage had orders ta take possession of the door of:

the guard bouse, one of the new arrivals of the door of the bouse, and the third was ta

go ont and in occasionally ta be able in case the plan was discovered to.obstruet the

dwr with blocks of wood sa that it could not be closed, ta give me roéra te, enter to.

help them. But there was no need of sa many procautions, for 1 had entered the fort,
hefore those who should have guardedoit were aware. The lieutenant wu %irprised t<>

seemeandaskedwherewashismaster. The hourbad come for explanation ixýd action*sa 'g where his master waeanzwêred the lieutenant that it -was not the question Of kin

but of telling me how many men he 11&d and Oicalling them. HO satisfied My demand',
4_ýd my men being côllectèd and entered into the forý 1 told those Who were there. the.

Object for which 1 had -entered, that I intended ta be the muter ând that it wu .ne

longer time for reasoning. 1 commaii ed them ta bring me the keys of the fort and

inforin me if theïr cheste, and how mlach,
eir arme, and in respect ta
fort in the name of the

t me ta the ship te take pom-
one resisting, &nd whilst

ed more joy thaà ,ednegý4

)UutËüüring agai bli m 0 1 r the ili tentment t had reSieed, and that' he haa killed

tý1ý'9uPercargù. But a 8cotchwan of y ng uilliein's crew wiàbÎng ta ehow him zen],
Ve him n0ticeý d. wýtýw'

eed and ran towards Mr. Bridgaïs h, as toliiýg ýplace'

A
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demie lieue pres du fort Jy laissé langlois avec un francois, leur commandant de ne point
partir quilz neussent mes ordres, jordonné en mesme temps a deux de mes hommes daller
droit au fort, du costé du sud de ljs1et, et Jallai me poster avec mes cinq autres hfmmes
a la pointe de la mesme Isle du costé du nord, pour destouvrir ce que feroient ceux que
javes Envoyes vers le fort. jls furent arrestes par trois anglois, armés quj Leur deman-
derent silz avoient des lettres de leur maistre, mes gens leur respondirent suivant mes
Instructions quil venoit avec moi, que sestant trouvé fatigué nous estions demeures
derriere, quils avoient pris le devant pour aller chercher de leau-de-vie quils soffrirent
de porter, les anglois en vouleurent prendre la commission et mes deux hommes demeu-
reront dans le fort, celuj qui estoit en ostage, avoit ordre, de se saisir de la porte du
corps de garde, un des nouveaux arrives de la porte de la maison, et le troisieme devoit
entrer et sortir de temps en temps pour pouvoir en cas que le dessein fut descouvert
Embarrasser la porte avec des busches pour Empocher quelle ne fust fermée, et me donner
lieu d'y entrer pour les secourir, mais jl ne font pas besoing de precautions, car je feus
entré dans le fort auparavant que ceux quj le devoient garder sen feussent aperceus. le
lieutenant fout surpris, de me voir, et me demanda ou éstoit son maistre. l'heure estoit
venue qu'il faloit sexpliquer et agir. je respondis donc au Lieutenant quit nestoit pas
question de demander ou estoit son maistre, mais de me dire combien jl avoit d'hommes
eu, de les faire appeler. Il satisfoit a ce que je luj demandé, et mes gens estans rassembles,
et entres dans Le fort, je dis a ceux quj y estoint le subject pour lequel Jy estois, que je
pretendâ estre la le maistre, et quit nestoit Plus temps de raisonner. je leur commande
de maporter les clefz du fort, et toutes leurs armes, et de me declarer silz avoient des
poudres dans leurs cofres, et la quantité voulant bien men raporter a ce quilz me
diroient, jlz ne firent aucune resistance. Ilz maporterent leurs armes, et a lEgard des
poudres ilz me dirent quilz non avoient point. Je pris possession du fort au nom du Roy de
france, et me fis conduire apres cela par le lieutenant au navire pour en prendre aussj
possession au mesme nom. je le fis sans que personne y resistat, et pendant que je faises
toutes ces choses les gens du Jeune Guilliem en temoignerent plus de Joie, que de tristesse
murmurant contre luj pour les mauvais traitemens quilz en avoient rocous ; Et de ce quit
&voit tué son marchand, mais un Escossois de l'esquipage du Jeune Guilliem voulant
faire le zelé, se sauvaý Et courent vers la maison du Sr Bridgar pour lui donner advis, de
ce se passoit. Jenvoyé deux de mes hommes les plus Legers pour courir apres luj
mais ilz ne peurent le joindre estant partj quatre heures devant eux, et jl arriva a
l'habitation du Sr Bridgar, lequel sur ladvis de lescossois resolut de me venir surprendre.

Javes cependant envoyé deux de mes hommes advertir mon frere, de ce qui sestoit
passé, et que lescossois sestant sauyé, Japrehendes quil ne mattirast quelque affaire du
costé du Sr Bridgar et que je ne me trouvasse Embarrassé sil ne menvoyoit quatre hommes
de secours, ayant plus danglois a garder que Je naves. de frangois, que je ne feus pas
trompé en ce que javes preveu. Sur le minuict un de nos chiens, donna lalarme a notre
Sentinelle qui madvertit quelle entendoit du bruîet a bord du vaifftau. je fis prendre les
armes a mes Gens, et enfermer les anglois dan% les cabanes, soubz la garde de deux
hommes, et-je sortis moj cinquieme pour aller au vaisseau. Jy trouvé des Gens armes
ausquelz je fis dabord commendemant de mettre bas les armes, et de se rendre. Il y en
eut quatre qui se rendirent, et quelques autres qui Be sauveront a la faveur de la nuict
Mes gens eouloient tirer, mais je les en Empeeché, de qùQj Jîlz murmureront contreIn
je mené les prisonniers dans le fort, et les Interrogé lun âpres lauýTe. Je recognu8 iU%
estoient des gens du Sr Bridgar, et quil avoit esté de la partie, mais quil estoit demeurer
a demie Lieue pour attendre le succes de lentreprise, le dernier des prisonniersque jinter-
roge feust Lescoïssoie quj sen estoit fuy, quand lie fort, et comme je scaves quil
estoit, seul la caume que le Sr Bridgar sestoît onge," cette entreprise, je voùleus laen
venger en lui faiéant, Peur, et je le fie attacher à un potteau. et lui dis que je 'Voules le
faire pendre le lendem&iný Je fis cependant fort bien traitèr les autres prisonniers ses
camarades, et comme monlutention nestoit pas de faire dautre mal qüe la peur a lEcoe-
soi.s, je luj fis conseiller, quil priast le lieutenant du fort de m6 demander sa vie,, ce quil
flot, et il noust pas de peyne a, lobteiiir, estant pourtant lui mesme fort côneterné et ne
gewhant ce que je voulea faire de lujý

Ima 4 hommes que javes demandéý a mon beau frere. arriverent dans ces Entrefaites,
et me txouvant assez fort par ces secours pour reaister à tout do cine le Sz Bridgu auroit
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sent two of the most active of My men to run after him, but they could not catch

bilm, he having left four hours before them. He arrived at Mr. Bridgar's habitation,

IVhO oti the advice of the Scotchman resolved to come to surprise me.

I had, however, sent rwo of my inen to inform my brother of what was going on,

and that the Scotchman had escaped. 1 apprehended that this might lead to some

action on the part of Mr. Bridgar, and that I would be embarrassed if he did not send

four men to my assistance, having more Englishmen to guard than I had Frenchmen.

1 was not mistaken. About midnight, one of the dogs gave the alarm to our sentinel,
'Who infol>med me that he heard a noise on board the vessel, I made my people arm

themselves and had the Englishmen shut up in the cabins in charge of two men, and

'97ënt off myself with five to go the vessel. I found armed men there, whom I ordered

t0l laY clown their arms and to surýender, Four of them did so, some others fled under

Mver of night. Our people wished to fire, but I prevented them, at whieh they

grurnbled. I brought the prisoners into the fort and interrogated. them separately.

1 recognized them to be Mr. Bridgar's people, and that he would have been of the party,

but that he had remained half a league off to await the success of the enterprise. The

là8t of the prisoners was the Scotchman, who had fled when 1 -took the fort. As I

kuew that he alone was the cause of Mr. Bridgar undertakîng this enterprise, 1 wisbed

t'O be revenged by giving him a fright. I had hîm tied to a post and told him that I

'9eOUld hang him next morning. I had the other prisoners, his comrades, well treated,

4'nd as I did not intend to hurt, but only to frighten the Scotchman, 1 advised him

tIlAt he should pray the lieutenant of the fort to ask for his life, which he did, and

had 110 trouble to obtain; he himself, however, was much frightened, not knowing what

1ý'WQUld do with him.
The, four men whom I asked £rom my brother-in-law arrived in the meantime, and

ending myself strong enough -by this assistance to rosist anything which Mr. Bridgar

'night undertake against me, I wrote hiný4 msking him if he approved of the action of

hii 'People whoin 1 held prisoners, who had broken two doors and the storeroom of the

ehiP to carry off the powder. He made an ambiguouz answer, complaining that 1 had

eOt been sincere with him, having concealed this mystery from, him. , He notified me

1ýl1Wý that having proper orders to seize all ships coming to this quarter, he would have

jOinibd with Me in taking this vessel, but as the prize had fallen into My hands, be

4ed to be favoured with some of the pickings. Thëse are the terms ()f his letter. I

'6bt b«k his three men vith tobacco and some provisions and kept their arms, Com-

"anding thém to say from me to Mr. Bridgar, that if I had. been notiÛed that hs

liehed té come hîmself on this expoditico, 1 would have taken Meagures to receivehim.

ýbef0M: hie could withdraw from il, but that 1 had learned of. it too late. On the

elIrliett opportunity, 1 would visit hilu te leàrn what ho intended as to our intercourse,

"Id, Aince ho wished to ignote the position 1 held in that cSintry, 1 *oUld go to

1n4tm him of it.
%fore the departurè of the people 1 was sending back to 34r. 13ridgar, 1 dis-

ý"eÉed that some Englishmen had conceaIed powder outside the fort. 1 quegtioned.

-*OhEm alt 'but not one wotild, acknowledge it, but at last I made them confus, "d five

or eix-POunds were fouhd which they had, hidden. 1 exêÉted myse 0 put

tlefc>rbin-acondîtionoÎsdoty. I sent my brothdir four of the Englishmen from the fort

4nd arranged to e to see what Mr. Bridkax was about. I went to his house and entered

ýefb1>é he was warned of MY arrivaL He appéared inuch surprised, but 1 spoke to him
tohurthimancltoldhimthat

PrýSedings had tbeÀe all the Ffenchwéa hîs énéinlileg, go thât 1 found. niyself at a

"1)ýSUùîx1tohelphim. Trepr'ê'gentédte.hiinthatitwouldbebetterinhispruentiaitui

'ýt'Oh to try ildness, 1 told him alsothat oâ he did not keiBp his Worcý r knew ho* to

#èt't4ward8 him., I did nôt îùtend- tiieni to'db àùy bariii to Mr. Bridgar, but ôn1ý to

tû,ïzàidittë ilim, de Sa tà obi* 'h, tu livè honoÙ with me, asýsistiùg him f rom't4ne
i especiaily wisbed to put it out of his po"ý týo think

"Xfing 4'à to reduce hi M, t'O the eecésùty et leavi-ng in spring.
lU $Ïebýg that M,,ý Bridgâr seamed astouished te me me aooompanied by. 12 Men ima

OmIdÀtion to pl&'y him a trick had 1 intended to do go, 1 fried to reauure him by
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voulu entreprendre contre moy, je lui escrivis et lui demandé par ma Lettre sil avouoit
laction de ses gens, que je tenes prisonnier, qui avoient rompu Les deux portes, et la soute
du navire pour en enlever les poudres. il me fit une response fort ambigue declamant
contre moj, que je ne lui avés pas esté sincère, lui ayant dissimulé ce mistere, Il me manda
aussi qu'ayant de bonnes Instructions, pour prendre tous les vaisseaux quj .

venoient dans
ces lieux pour la traite jl se seroit joint avec moy pour prendre celluj la, mais puisque la
partie mestoit tombéé entre les mains, il en esperoit de moy par faveur quelque plume,
cest le terme de sa lettre. Je renvoyé ses trois hommes avec du tabac, et quelques vivres
et je retins leurs armes en leur commandaný' de dire de ma part au d. Sr Bridgew, que si
Javois esté advertj, quil eust voulu venir lui mesme a cette Expedition, Jaures pris mes
mesures pour Le recepvoir avant quil eust eu le temps de se retirer, mais que je lavois
apris trop tard, et quau premier jour je Pirois viziter, pour scavoir quelle estoit son
Intention, sur nostre maniere de vivre et que puisquil vouloit Ignorer en quelle qualité
jestes en ce pays la, jyres luj apprendre.

Je descouvris avant le despart des gens que Je renvoyes au Sr Bridgar que quelques
anglois avoient caché de la poudre hors le fort. Je les Interrogé tous, pas un ne vouleut
Lavouer, mais enfin Je leur fis confesser, et on en trouva cinq ou six livres quilz avoient
Caché.é. Je travaillé apres cela a mettre le fort en seureté. Jenvoyé a. mon frere 4 des
anglois du fort, et je me disposé a descendre pour aller voir ce que faisoit le Sr Bridgar.
Je me rendis a sa maison et jy entré avant quil feust advertj de mon arrivéé. Il en parut
fort surpris, mais je luj parlé dune maniere, a luy faire cognoistre que je Waves aucun
dessein de lui nuire et je lui dis ensuitte que son procodé en ce quil venoit. de faire luy
ayant rendu tous les françois pour ennemis, je me trouves fort embarrassé comment jepourres lassister. je luy representé, quil eust mieux fait de prendre parti de la
douceur, en lestat ou il estoit, el, je lui dis que puisquil ne me tenoit pas sa parole, je
scaves comment je deves agir avec luj mon Intention nestoit pas pourtant alors de rien
faire au Sr Bridgar, Je voules seulement l'Intimider pour obliger de vivres honneste-
ment avec moy, en le'secourant de temps en temps de ce quil auroit besoin. Je voules
surtout le mettre hors destat de songer a la traite et les reduire a la necessité de se
retirer au printemps.

Voiant donc que le Sr Bridgar parroissoit estonné de me voir accompagne de 12
hommes, et en estat de lui pouvoir faire piece, si Jen avois eu le dessein, je vouleus le
rasseurer en renvoyant six de mes ho-mmes a mon beau frere, et n'en gardé que six avec
moy, dont jen envoyé quatre a la chasse pour tascher daporter quelques provisions au
Sr Bridgar, je receus dans ce temps la, une lettre de mon frere qui me blâmoit de la
ni aniere dont jagissois auec des gens qui sestoient mis en estat de me surprendre 'deux,
jours devant, me mandant que si je continues il alloit tout abandonner, que je feres
mieux les Desarmer pour notre seureté, et surtout que je ne me chargeasse daucun deux
cestoit aussi le sentiment des autres françois qui estaient tous Irrites contre le Sr Bridgar.
Ne voulant donc pas m'attirer la haine de mes gens, au lieu de quatre anglois que Javois
promis au Sr Bridgar de prendre avec moy, pour quil peut mieux faire vivre les autres,
je rien pris que deux dont jen mit un au fort de l'Isle; et mené lautre a notre habittation.
Je promis au Sr Bridgar avant me separer de lui quil ne manqueroit point de, poudre, ni
de toutes les autres choses qui seroient en.mon pouvoir, et luy ayant demandé combien ýî
il avoit de fusilz de reste, et sceu de lui. quil en avoit dix, dont jl y en &voit huict de
rompus, je pris ses huia fusilz rompue et lui laisse le mien en bon estatý luj promettant
de faire accommoder Les siens. jl m'ofrit un petit pistollet, en me disant quil voyoit bien
que je veules desarmer. Je lui respondis que ce nestoit pu le desarmer de lui ester de
meschantes armes pour lui en donner des bonnes, Je lui offris mes pistoUetz quil ne
volileût pas accepter. Je le laissé en cet eeat, et mEm alé a notre habittation rendre
compte a mon beau frere de ce que Javea fait.

Je partis quelques jours apres pour aller au fort de PIsle, voir si tout y estoit en
bon estat, et apres avoir pourveu a toutes choses je retourné a notre poste amenant avec
moj le lieutenant du fort de l'I8leý auquel je donné ma chambre, et toute Liberté le
croyant plus SaMe -que son capue, quon avoit esté obligé de resserrer en mon absence.
il me remercia e mon héunesteté, et m'ayant prie quil me retirast avec son capne je lui
permis.
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Bending six of my men to my brother-inýlaw, keeping only six with me, of whom 1 sent

four to hunt to try and get soine provisions for Mr. Bridgar. At thu time I received

a letter from my brother who found fault with me for acting as I had done to people

'ello had put themselves in a state to surprise me two days before, notifying me that if

continued he would abandon every thing, that 1 would do better to disarm them for

Our safety, and especially that I should not burden myself with thern. TEis was also.

the feeling of the other Frenchmen who were irritatedggainst Mr. Bridgar. Not wishing

tO draw on me the hatred <âmy people, instea(i of four Englishmen whom I had

Proinised Mr. Bridgar to takJFý,ith me, that he raiçyht the better subsist the others, I

took only two of thein, of whom I sent one to the island fort and took the other to Our

.habitation. 1 promised Mr. Bridgar before we parted that he should not Want for

Powder nor for anything else 1 could supply hîm with, and having asked how many

niuskets ho had remaining, and learned from him that hc Éad ten, of which eiglit were

broken, I took bis eight broken muskete and lef t him nine in good condition, promising

tO have his repaired. He offered me a pocket piktol, telling me he saw that I wished to

sarm 
him. 

1 told 
hirn 

it was not disarming 
him 

to take 
away 

bis useless 
arins

gi've him good ones. 1 offered him my pistol which he would not accept. I left him in

this condition and went to our habitation to give my brother-in-law an ac--ount of what

had done.
A few days after 1 loft for the island fort to see if everything there was in good

condition, and after having provided for everything, I returned to our post, bringing

with me the lieutenant of the island fort, to whom I gave my room and full liberty,

believing him w be wiser than bis captain whorn they had been obliged to secure in my
absence. He thanked me for my civility, and, having asked to be allowed to wîthdraw

with his captain, I permitted him.,
I had, however, notice from one of our people whom I had loft on guard at the

i'ýland fort that Mr. Bridgar had gone th2re, contrary to bis pledge te me, accompanied

'3Y two of bis menand that our people having allowed them to come into the fort, had
held Mr. Bridgar and sent back the two men, after having givejý them bread. and
brandy. This man reported to me also that Mr. Bridgar was in despair at sueing him-

self arrested and thatýhe was furious. This notice obliged me to go to thé fort, t-O

Prevent the surprise which might be attempted. On ar Wng therej 1 found. Mr.
ý13Mgarinapitiablestatehavingbeendrinkingtoexcess. Hewhocotumande(linthefortý

had inuch difâculty to prevent him frora ill-ming the Englishmen -who wis'héd týo remaî a

'ý1jt11 me. He said ùi my presence a thousand thIings against me, tbxeateriizig to kill

me if 1 did not act reàsonably by hiin but after having suffered for a long time, 1 was

bligedtoaskhimtoholdhistongue. Wishingtoknowhisde,ýigiilasledhimifany
the riyer seen smoke. He

his-People were to come, because ou crossing , had
ýX' ý1t1S-ered yes, and that ho "uld show rue soon what ho could do, expecting the Li

Mtià who were to come and the tteo whcim my people had sent back. 1 answered that.

1-nowho had not soI, many, hàving a1lowed several to die-from want, for whieh ho

,*hOuld bc called to, accolant, and that -besilw 1 waIs not 1 afmîd of bis threata. No one
"Appear however, and next, day 1 àwranged far Mr. .Bridgar toi obme w ith tàà tô, our %

bitation, which -he could not resist, 1 "eured him that uither myself nor any of

MY people eould go to bis plue iri bis absence aàdý t'bat when 1 should have enter-

'Uibed him in pýy home for a week or a fortnigjit he niight Wurn tb his own plue

'J ii-berty.
Mr. Bridgar romained a fortulght 8,t ourbitafion without feeling. the time heavy,

a4a, it £rom bis faS'tttat he had iwt beelil ill.býtBd ) but nôt beizig always

'ý,441e t4ý keep him 'compauy, the care of ouraffairs calling me outoide, 1 lefthim -with

'à4eý brether, that 1 might go tù the isl&nd fort to see what was talring place. 1 told Mr.

r on kaving that if he wishe-d ho might get rëlýdY to leave next day for bis h&bi-,

ru to relnedy an dmirder committîsd by his "le, and to gotpmvýsion,-, an4j

ised tbat I woura tueet him en t*he road to go there -with him

À4br ha-v-ing ffniahed my buànffl'$,t the Wand fîortý 1 lieft. early to arrive *tý Mîl.,

or habïtàti,,on ýefôm him tô proYent'him from ill-trëatÎng his plýorbý,

'obligod, we, to çni»r the, h0ýM -Wýout waiting f& him. As won

ý2
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Jeus cependant advis par un de nos gens que javes laissé a la garde du fort de
lIsle, que le Sr Bridgar y estait allé contre la parolle quil m'avait donnéé accompagné de
deux de ses hommes, et que nos gens leur ayant permis lentree dans le fort, Ils avaient
retenu le Sr Bridgar, et renvoyé ses deux hommes, apres leur avoir donné du pain et
de leau de vie, cet homme me rapporta aus.4j que le Sr Bridgar temoignoit, estre au deses-
poir de se voir arresté, et quil faisait le furieux. Cet advis mobligea de partir pour aller
a ce Fort, prevenir les surprises quon nous pourrait faire. y estant arrivé, je trouve le
Sr Bridgar en pitoyable estat ayant beu au dela de la raison. Celui qui commandait
dans le fort avait eu beaucoup de paine dempecher quil ne maltraitast langlois qui avait
vouleu demeurer'avec non-. il dict en ma pýesence mille choses contre moi me mena-
cint de me tuer, si je ne luj faisais raison, mais apres avoir longtemps souffert, je feus
obligé de le prier de se taire, et voulant scavoir quel pouvait estre son dessein, je lui
demende si quelques vns de -ses gens devoient venir, parce que javes veu des fuméés en
traversant la rivière. il me respondit que'ouy, et quil me feroit voir bien tost ce quil
scavoit faire attendant 14 hommes quj luj devoient venir, outre Les deux que mes
gens avaient renvoyes. Je lui repondis que je scaves bien quil navoit pas tant de
monde ayant laissé mourir plusieurs de ses gens de misere dont il devait rendre
compte, et que dailleurs je nestois pas espouvante de ses menaces. Personne ne pareut
cependant, et le Lendemain je disposé honnestement le Sr Bridgar a vehir avec moi a
notre habittation, a quoj il ne peut soposer. Je lasseuré que mai ni aucun de mes gens
Dirions ches lui en son absence, et que quand je laures regalé ches moyhuict ou 15 jours,
il pourrait sen retourner chez lui en toute liberté.

Le Sr Bridgar demeura 15 jours a nostre habittation sans si trop ennuyer, et jl
paraissait a son visage quil ni avait pas esté maltraité, mais ne pouvant pas lui tenir
tousjours compagnie, le Soin de nos affaires inappelant au dehors' je le laissé avec mon
beau frère pour men aller au fort de l'Isle, voir ce qui si passoit, et je dis en partant au
Sr Bridgar qu'il pouvait, s'il voulait se preparer a partir le lendemain, pour aller a
son habittation, remedier a quelque desordre que ses Gens y avaient faiet pour avoir des
vivres, et je lui promis que je le rencontreres en chemin pour y aJIer avec Luj_.

Apres avoir fàict mes affaires au fort de L'Isle jen partis de bonne heure pour arriver
a 1 habittation du Sr Bridgar avant lui, afin de lempecher qu'il ne maltraitast ses gens.
Le mauvais temps mobligea dentrer dans La maison sans lattendre. si tost que jy fus
entrer ses hommes sejetterent a mes piedz, et me prieront davoir pitié deux. je Les
blasmé de ce quilz avoient faiet, et les exhorté a estre a ladvenir plus obeissans à leur
maistre, Leur Promettant que je le prierais de leur pardonner, et quau printemps je
donnerais passage a ceux qui voudraient passer par franco. Le Sr Bridgar arriva peu de
temps apres. moy, je lui fis excuse de ce que jestois entré dans sa maison avant luy,
lasseurant que jestois tousjours dans les seiitùnens de le servir, et de, le secourir comme
jl sen apercevrait quand Il voudrait avoir recours a mo-y pour de La poudre, et toutes
les choses dont il pourrait avoir besoing, ce que je nay pu manqué de faire toutes les
fois que Jen ai esté solicité, ou que jay recognu que le Sr Bridgar estait dans le besoin.

Je partis de 1 h&bittation du Sr Bridgar pour retourner a la nostre, et je passé au
fort de 1 Isle, on je mis un autre, francois pour commander en la place de celluy que Jy
avais laissé, voulant le faire travailler a nos barques, parce que Le printemps saprochoit,
Les anglais du fort de l'Isle me firent des plaintes d'un de ceux du Sr Bridgar que Jy
avèe amené pour vivre avec eux, je fus obligé de Le renvoyer pour lessatisfaire mais je
nosé lemvoyer a notre habittation, nos franýois si opposant parce quenous en -avions de8ja
frais.

Arrivant ànotre habittation Jappris que Le capne anglais mal traitoiet fort celluy de
ses gens que je retenes avec luj et qui Eswit son chaipentier, je fûs moy mesme temoing,
sam quil me vist, de ses emportements contre le pauvre hommejen Blasmé le capne, et je
renvoyé au fort de l'Isle le charpentier, pour avoir seing du vaisseau, et le tenir en
bon estat.

bion neveu arriva dans ce temps là avec Les franoois qui estaient avec luy pour
appeller les sauvages, et deux jours apres il en arriva plusieurs quj nous aporterent des
vivres. jlz furent surpris de *oir les anglais que nous avions dans notremaison,. et jlz
mous firent offre de 200 caetortz pour leur permettre daller destrifire lm autres,. mais je.
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bis raen threw themsolves at my feet, begging 1 would have pity on thein. I censured

theln for what they had done and exhorted them to be more obedient to their master in

future, promisino, that I would ask him to pardon them, and tbat in spring 1 -Would give
a, Passage by way of France to those who wished it. Mr. Bridgar arrived soon after.
1 4POlogized for entering bis bouse before him, assuring him tbat I had still a mind to

serve him, and to assist him, as he would see when he would have recourse to me for

Po'ý%,der and everything he might require, which I had not failed to do whenever I was

%ýked and that I saw that Mr. Bridgar was in want.
1 loft Mr. Bridgar's habitation to return to ours and passed the island fort, in

*hich I placed another Frenchman in command in room of the one 1 had left, wishing

that ho should work on our vessels, as the spring was approaching. The Englishmen

't the island fort complained of one of Mr. Bridgar's men whom I had brought to live

11'ith them. I was obliged to send him back to satisfy them, but I dared not send him

tý1 Dur habitation, our Frenchinen being s-o much opposed to it, there being already
three there.

. Arrivina at our habitation, I learned that the English captain was ill-treating that

-One of bis pe'ople whom 1 had kept with him and also was his uarpenter. I was myself

'ý'Witness of this, without him seeing me. I blamed the captain for bis violent actions

agninst this poor man, and sent the carpenter to the island fort to look after the vessel

eld keep her in a good state.
Aly nephow at that time arrived with the Frenchmen who were with him to

invite the Indians, and two days after several arrived, who brought provisions. They

W"e surprised to see the English whom we had in our bouse, and tbey offered us 200

1ýea'eers to bc allowed to go to destroy the others. But I declared that I was far from

""118eiting, on the contrary forbidding thein to do theni any harm; and Mr. Bridgar

hali'ng arrived at the same time at our habitation with one of bis men, 1 warned him

that he should no loneer expose himself without having one of my people with him, and

a egged him that whilst with- me he would net speak to the Indians. Re did so, however,
could not help showing my resentment, which made him, hasten his departure. I

eelýOmpatied him with seven or eight of my men for foar the Indians, who had loft the

,,,evious day, might offer him any insult. I refurned next morning, having Jearned
tbat a band of Indians, our former allies, were to arrive; andý in fact, 1 found they had

in order to make war on the English on the persuasion of the Indians whom 1
haa:86en the previous autumn and with whom I had renewed an alliance.

1 thauked the Indians for the good will they had.testified in wishing to make war

ý'Ur enemie,3, but I showed them at the same time that I had no design to do thom

-harn and that hàving put it out of their power to do me any 1 was satigfied. If they

Oblige me they would say nothing more of it, they having promised me to leave

'PrÎhg. If they returned, I would allow thom to be destroyed. The Indians com-

greatly of the English at the head of the bay, which 1 will not report here,

to, speak only of what concerns myself, but I cannot conoeal that among the

tË which they alleged to oblige me to consent to their making war on the English

me thi8. " Thou hast fflde us presents to lead us te make, thy enemies ours

ours thine; we would not be liars." This ig a mark of the relànce we may place

"F"ý4 the friend8hip of these people when they have once promised. , I answered that 1

them as my, brothers, the French, and would.deal botter with them than the

at the bead of the boy; that if any one of my People did them the leaat wrong
'ed ra elf kill hirc4 adding that I was annoyed that I wu not botter furaished

, ýnth niere ys
hendiae, sothst I might give thetn greater marks of my friendship; that I

0, this voyage unprovided, doubting if 1 should meet them, but I promised to.
to them richer and botter furnished with everything necemry for thern and in a

to destroy thoir enemies. 1 sent them aýway well satisfied with me, the

t >11 lihh beingsurprised to see with. whM freedom and familiarity, 1 lived with ý these,

]lis book plaus 1 at the beginuing of Aýprî1 of the year 1683, which was Very finé. 1

-nephew Prepare w le(,.t out with three othen to carry food and br&aiy to-our

61% and our 2nglishmea at the island fort. The ice wu becoming dangereu
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leur témoigné que jestois fort esloigné dy consentir leur deffiendant au contraire de leur
faire aucun mal. Et le Sr Bridgar estant arrivé dans le mesme temps a notre habittation
avec un de ses gens, je ladvertis, quil ne debvoit plus sexposer., sans avoir quelqu'un des
miens avec luj. Et je le prié que pendant qu'il seroit chos inoy il ne parlast point aux J
sauvages. il le fict pourtant et je ne peus mempescher de lui en teriloigner mon ressenti-
ment, ce qui lui fit precipiter son despart. Je l'accompagné avec sept ou 8 de mes gens
de crainte que les sauvages qui estoient partis le jour precedont ne lui fissent quelque
Insulte. je retourné Le lendemain ayant apris qu'une troupe de sauvages nos anciens
alliés devoist arriver et je les trouvé effectivement arrives dans le dessein de faire la...
guerre aux anglois, a la persuasion des sauvages que Javés von J'automne prècedente, 'et
avec Lesquelz javes renouvellé alliance.

Je remercié les sauvages de la bonne volonte quilz nous temoignoient en, voulant
faire la guerre à nos ennemis, mais je leur fis cognoistre en mesme temps que je navois
pas dessein de leur faire du mal, et que les ayant mis hors destat, de men faire jestoiSJý
content, qu'ainsj, silz m'obligeroient de ne leur rien dire, mayant promis quilz sen Iroient
au printemps, mais que silz retournoient, je leur permettrois de les destruire. Les sau-.
vages nie firent beaucoup de plaintes des anglois du fon-dz de la baye, que je ne veuxý
point raporter Icy,.ne voulant parler que de ce qui me regarde, mais je ne dois pas taire
qu'entre les raisons quils malleguerent pour mobliger a consantir quilz fissent la guerre
aux angloie, ilz me diront cecy, tu nous a faict faire des presons pour faire devenir tees
ennemis les notres, et les notres le4 tiens, nous ne voulons pa,ý estre menteurs. cest
une marque du fondz quon peut faire sur l'amitié de ces peuples quand ilz lont une fois
promise. Je leur respondis aussj que je les aimes comme mes freres les francois, et que'
jen. useres mieux avec eux que leei anglois du fondz de la baye, et que si quelqu'un dffl
miens leur faisoit le moindre tort je le tuerais moi mesmes, adjoutant que jestois fassché
de nestre pas mieux fourni de marchandises, pour leur pouvoir donner plus de marques
de j»on Amitié, que jestois venu ce voiage au despourveu parceque je doutois si Je les
rencontreres, mais que je leur promets de revenir vers eux plus riche, et mieux fourny
de tout ce qui leur seroit necessaire, et en estat de les aider a destruire leurs Ennemis.
Je re8 renvoyé aussi fort satisfaitz de moy Les anglois eStans surpris de voir avec quelle
liberté et familiarité je vives avec ces sauvages.

Cecy fie passa au commencement davril de lannee 1683 qui estoit tres beau. Je fig
preparer mon neveu a partir avec trois autres pour aller porter de la viande et de leaude vie a nos francois, et aux anglois du fort de 1 18le, les glaces commencoient a devenir
dangereuses et je prevoies quil uj avoit plus daparen8e, de se pouvoir risquer a passser
pardemu;s, apres ce voiage, cest pourquoy je dis a mon neveu quil feroit bien daller di6
la vers lessauvages, a qui jl avoict promis de donner advis de lEstat, ou nous serions, e,1111

pour leur aprendre aussJ comme quoy nous estions venus about de nos Ennemii
Apres le depart de mon neveu pong ce voiage, il nousarriva la nuict du 22 au 2S,

avril un accident auquel nous pensions le moins, car ayans halé nos barquesdans un petit
ruisseau, le plus avant que nous avions peu dans le bois, et où nous avions En beaucoup d
peyne de les faire entrer desçhargm, nous les croyions fort en seureté, à labry d
coteag de dix brasses de hauteur on nos maisons estoient a une Esgale dîstencedu bord d

ore. un bruict affreux nous revèi1llanivil .. Cependant sur les dix heures de nuictý a tIl,",notre Sentinelle vinp nous advertir que cestoit un dgebac1emeiit.des.g1aces, et que il
en-floit dune force Extraordinaire. Nouz.courusmes au krd de L'eau, nous, vismews cSe
la sentinellle nous &voit ffict et en peu de temps des glaeffl de aix a huit piedz e«paiý
seur feurent porbees par les.Eaux Jusque sur notre eotteau, mais 1epis feut que Les glac
ay"t bouchd lentrdé de la Riviere elles sarreeterent sur les b&tUre OerefoUlerent ave,
une rapidité .3urprenante et entreront avec tant dimpetuoýté dans tous k8 r îuiueaux q
se desgorgeoiee dansla Riviere, qui] estoit JmpowÀble que nos barquesý peument resig
elles furent-eusej BriEm,,m pieSàý, et jl n5 ref3t& rien que le fund qui eýstoit enfoncý da
les glaces ou dans la -vasé. Et sj -cela eust continué deur. heures davantage nous auri
esté obliges de monter sur des arbres pour sauver nos vieo, mais par bonheur le desb
dement cesse., la. riv-iere sestant deobouchéé par lescoulement des glaces, nous &Perceuiun

't-.rois jours apffl qýie les ZsuX'£oirÏ-ýý baisaëà le deýordre, ou estoient nom barques, eý
bonheur que nous avions un de faire un ' grand voiage au travers les glace,% sur ces
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Saw it would no longer be safe to risk travelling on it after this journey, I, there-

'or"ý told my nephew that he would do well to go from that toward the Indians, whom.
làe ad romised to notify of the state in which we might be and to, iidorm. them also
Ilow p

we had overcome our enemies.
After my nephew left on this journey, an accident happened on the night of the 2Lnd

or 23rd April which we had little anticipated. We had hauled our vessels into a small
'trealu as far as possible into the woods. We had great trouble in getting them in nuloaded
4ndbeliéved them in safety under shelter of a hill teu fathoins high, where our houses were
lat an equal distance from. the bank of the river. However, about ten o'clock at night

frightful noise awoke us all, and our sentinel. came to warn us that it was a breaking
'P'Of the ke and that the water was rising with extraordinary force. We ran to thé
WO-ter side, saw what the sentinel Ëad told us and in a short time ice of six to eight
f'et thick was carried by the water as far as Our hill. But the worst was that the ice,

blocked up the mouth of the river, remained on the flats, drove back with sur-
rapidity and entered with so much impetuosity intû all the brooks that emptied

Itto the river that our vessels could offer no reaistance; they were broken to pieces, all
reinained, being the bottoms, whieh were sunk in the ice and mud, and had it cou-

b"Ued for two hours longer we would have been obliged to climb the trees to Save our
livEs, but fortunately the flood cease' 1 and the river being freed, by the ice flowing off
'ýýe saw three days after that the waters had abâted, and aho the disorder in whichour
'Výeý1s were and our good fortune in making so great a voyage through the ice in the,-e
ýV1>tch-ed vesseJ8, for the one which had been mine was rotten and that of My brother-
'ý4ýýaw not bolted. This accident put us in a state of consternation apprehending that
1 Iliuailar fate had befallen the -New England vessel, the Indians having told us that the
""'er -as more dangerous than ours and they didnot believe that the vessel could have

in the place where she was; but, Mr. Bridgar having formerly told me of a
'ýiMîÙar accident which had happened in the river Kechechewan at the head of the bay

"xàý4 that , vssel had been saved by the care taken to out the ice all round her, 1 had
,t*en the same precaution and given orders that the ice should be out round the vessel
4own to the keel-an obligation which 1 owe to -Mr. Bridgar for giving me this advioei
îýelt aaved the vessel. She was only pushed by the strength of the ice to the side,
174eré she remained aground with little damage.

'Whilst the water was failing, we constilted on whîch of the bottoms of our two
ve1ýýeltý we could build one and it wao at last determined à should be on mine. At thils
*e Worked without inter uion day and night, intending this vtssel for the passage of

nghah to the head of the bay, as Ihad offered to, Mr. Bridgar. 1 went two or
"tb11ýe times to the mouth of the river to see what the flood and ice had doue and to see

eOuld round the point tû get intô the other river lwhëré -Qýere. Mr. Bridpr and the
aâip ab the island for4 for it was impossible to go there through the woods,

were covered with water. I risked. passing at last and fortunate1Y doubled the
"1?04t in . bâ* canoe, altbough amongs;t ice, whith coinpolled us in several: places to
Pl' Our ùanoe over it.. After eattýiùg the.river 1kept &long the south shore tillI Ur-

'ed at the island fort after having run many dangers, 1 found, as 1 havé just said'..

Yessel aground in a pretty, bad state, but eaisy to romedy, only the after part.1, lig
gave 0rders to have it repaired and encouraged the tuglish to, w,ýrk at it

thav did and with more Courage than the French.
ship's boat to

liven thm orders 1 took the go to Mr. Bridgar's ha'U8ýv ng ý5 Y-e

M What atate he was. I found that he fiad lost füur of hi E; men who had died from
1esides two who had beeu poigoned sôme time before, froin havi rubly drank

Uquor they had fonnd in the medicine cheat, without ktwwIng wet wu ano.
-Vr. Bridgar's men had had hiË arm broken by a musket shet while huming,
'tbis di ' sorder 1 went in haste ta the couth shore te go to our houses whewe 1

Mr. Bridgar 1 would send the EngLish surgoo14 who was with us, brandy, voüw
=d as many provision8 -as we could Fpare. Having landed, 1 sent ý be'ký

týo the w4nd fortý with orders tu tell M two me n whom. 1 had left thels"w
k m canm and to,ým&ké uat ýûf it in Lntiugý Petuteillg I Went bf'

Bridgaes WÙOM 1 had. tuàm with me to sond kim, b44

..... ............
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chans bastimens, car lune quj estoit la Mienne estoit toute pourrie, et celle de mon beau
frere point chevilléé. Cet accident nous mist dans une grande consternation aprehendans
quil en feust autant arrivé aii navire de la nouvelle angre les sauvages nous ayant dict que
La Riviere estoit plus dangereuse que la notre et quils ne croioient pas que le vaisseau
eust pou se sauver dans lendroit ou jl estait. mais le Sr Bridgar mayant sy devans faiet
recit dun pareil accident quy estait arrivé dans la Riviere de Kechochewanau fondz de la
Baye, et qu'un vaisseau avait été sauvé par le soing qu'on avait pris de faire couper
les Glaces tout autour, Javes pris la mesme precaution, et donné ordre quon coupast les
glaces autour de ce vaisseau, jusques soulz la quille. Cest une obligation que jay au
dt Sr Bridgar de mavoir donne cet advis, car il sauva le vaisseau, il feut seulement
poussé par leffort des glaces a la coste ou il demeura eschoué avec peu de domage.

Pendant que les eaux diminuoient nous tinsmeý conseil entre nous pour Resoudre
sur quel fondz de nos deux barques nous en pourrions bastir une et jl feut enfin resolu
que ce serait sur la miene, a quoj nous travaillasmes jour et nuiet sans relache, desti-
.nant cette barque pour le passage des anglais dans le fondz de La Baye ainsy que je
laves ofFert au Sr Bridgar, je descendis deux ou trois fois a l'embouchure de la Rivière
pour voir qu'avoit faiet Le desbordement des Eaux, et les glaces, et voir sj je pourres
passer la pointe pour aller dans lautre rivière ou estait le Sr Bridgar et le navire anglais
au fort de Visle car jl eitoit impossible dy aller au travers Les bois qui estoient tous
eouvertz d'eau. Je risqués à la fin de passer et je doublé heureusement la Pointe dans
un canot d'Escorce, quojque parnij les glaces, quj nous obIigerent en plusieurs endroits
de porter notre canot par dessus. Etant entré dans la Riviýre, je costoyé du coste du
sud et Jarrivé au fort de 1 Isle apres avoir couru bien des dangers, Je trouvé comme
je viens de le dire le navire eschoué sur la costé >en asses mauvais estat, mais facile a.
remedier, ayant seulement le derriere brisé, je donné les ordres pour le faire reparer, et
Je-acouragé les anglais dy travailler ýe quilz firent, et avec plus de courage que les
françois.

Ayant donné ces ordres je pris le petit batteau du vaisseau pour descendre a 1 ha-
bitation du sieur Bridgar, et voir en quel estat, jl estoit. Je tiouve quil avoit perdu
quatre de ses hommes quj estoient morts de misere, outre deux quj sestoient empoisonnes
quelque temps devant, pour avoir beu Inconsideremment d'une liqueur quilz avaient
prise dans le coffre du chirurgien sans scawir ce que cestoit, un autre des hommes du
à. Sr Bridgar avait eu le bras cassé dun coup de fusil estant a la chasse, voiant dans ce
desordre je nie fis passer en dilligence au costé du sud de la Riviere pour aller a nos maisons,
dou je promis au Sr Bridgar que je luj enverres son chirurgien anglais quj estait avec
nous, de leau de vie, du vinaigre, et du Linge et des provisions autant que la necessité OU
nous estions Lors me le pourrait permettre, estant arrivé a terre je renvoyé le batteau au
fort de l'Isle, avec ordre de dire a mes deux hommes que Jy aves Wissé, de ramener mon
canot et de sen servir pour aller a la chasse. en revenant je men allé par terre avec un
des anglais du Sr Bridgar, que je menes avec moy afin de luy renvoyer avec le secours de
rafraîchissemens, que je luy aves promis, quoj quil ne men temoignast guierres de
recoinoisseo continuant toujours ses menaces, et se vantant quil attendait às navires
quj Luy devaient arriver de bonne heure, avec lesquelz il pretendoit nous prendre tous.
cela ne mespouvanta pas, et je continué d'aller toujours mon chemin ne voiant plus le
Sr Bridgar en estat de me pouvoir nuire, mais comme jl estait Impossible que pendant
qui] serait sur les lieux, jl me donnaist de Lembarras, je disposé mes affaires pour pouvoir
partir avec ce que nous avions de pelleterie et renvoyé le Sr Bridgar apres avoir asseuré
notre traite.

Je fis plusieurs voiages au fort de lIsle pour faire reparer le vaisseau, et Jallé aussj
diverses fois a 1 habitation du Sr Bridgar pour luy faire porter des Raimichissemens et
Imister de tout ce quj estait en mon pouvoir tant luj. que ses gens. Ilz peuvent en
rendre temoignage, et que sans moy jlz auraient fort mal passé leur temps. Je courus
plusieurs fois risque de perir en faisant ces voiagesi car jl y avait toujours des laces, etet
le passage a lembonschure de la Riviere ou nous estions pour doubler la pointe, et entrer
dans celle ou estoient le Sr Bridgar, et le navire, de la nouvelle angre, est toujours tres.

i1mgereux. Je nestendraj point lcy ma Pelation sur, le recit des dangers auxquelz
je mexposé, nj de toutes les îatigues que Jeus, dans ces alléés, et venues pour nous,
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With the supplies I had promised, although hie (Mir. Bridgar) testified little gratitude

Atill continuing his threats and boasting that hie expected ships which would soon ar-

rive, with which hie alleged hie would take us all. That did not frighten me ; I con-

tinlued to take my own way, not seeing that Mr. Bridgar was in a state to do me any

harm, but as it was impossible that whilst hie was on the spot hie should give me any
trouble, I settled my affairs so as to leave with what furs we had and to senld back Mr.

Bridgar after having secured our trade.
I made several journeys to the island fort to have the vessel repaired and also went

at different times to Mr. Bridgar's habitation to bring supplies and to assist him and

his men as far as was in my power. They can bear testimony to this and that withort

'e they would have fared very ill.
In making these journeys -1 ran the risk several times of perishing, for there was

still ice and the passage to the mouth of the river where we had to double the point

and enter the river where were Mr. Bridgar and the New England ship was still very

dangerous. I will not here extend my relation by the narrative of the dangers to

'which I was exposed, nor of all the fatigues I had in coming and going to prepare for

leaving when the sea should be open, but I must not forget that amidst the civdlities 1

paid to Mr. Bridgar, I gave him material to caulk his boat, cordage and everything

ne0cessary for himn to make use of it, but this hie abused, for contrary to the word he

had given me not to go the island fort, hie undertook to go there in bis boat with his

mnen and approached within musket shot of the fort under pretext of asking for powder.

The commandant not willing that he should come nearer obliged him to anchor in the

stream. He sent his bateau for Mr. Bridgar who entered alone mnto the fort, notwith-

Standing his urgent request that one of his men should accompany him. The others

'were told to go to the north side of the river and shelter there, where food was sent

themn. The next day Mr. Bridgar went off. I had the previous day seen the boat-

going under sail to the fort to which I was myself going with an Englishmnan in whom

h lad great confidence, having no other of my men. I suspected that Mr. Bridgar

Would attempt a surprise but I made sure that the gooyd order I had left would prevent

it. However, I strongly apprehended that my suspicion was true when I arrived near

the fort on seeing the bateau come for me without the cmmmandant making the signal

agreed on, which embarrassed me exceedingly, and I was in the condition of a man who

iafraid of what is happening. One of our Frenichmen who was steering the bateau

inwhich were four Englishmen seeing this, reassured me ca1lng out all was gomng on

'well and making the signal to me. I blamed him and the commandant very much for

having disturbeli me by not making the signals. On arriving at the fort, I learned
that Mr. Bridgar had gone there and the manner in which hie was received as 1 have

just Said. I was also told he had a secret conversation with the carpenter of the Newv

1oglarid ship ; whom I had formerly engaged to be with him and serve him. This con-

Tersiation had obliged the governor to watch Mr. Bridgar and be on his guard, the

1cotchman having told him, besides, that hie was not there with any good intention, so

that the commandant of the fort sent him off in the morning havmng given him pork and

Igave my orders at the fort and set out to find Mr. Bridgar. Having arrived I

reproached himn for having broken his promise and delared to lum that there would

a no quarter if he returned there again and that he must lay his account to set out

frthe head of the bay in the vessel that remained to us so soon as the ice would per-

,having so agreed with our Frenchmen, assuring himi that hie would have from me

that -would be necessary for the voyage. He appeared astounded at the compliment

1had paid him, and answered in so many words, that it was only one of three thigs
that coul obiehmt bno h lc-h rder of his masters, force, or famine.

begged me then, that if the captain of the Indians of the river New Severn came,

e might see him by mny means, which I promised.
Aft'er having thus dispoed Mr. Bridgar to prepare for leaving, 1 continued to.asM

"km and his people in everything for their subsistence and to enable them to help to put

na state to leave. , 1eft' Mr. Bridgar at his house and went to ours in which, after

sultin with My brother.in-law, we agreed that the isadfort must be burned ad
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preparer a part»,r quand la mer seroit ouverte, riqai8 je ne dois pu oublier quentre les

honnestetes -que Javais faites au Sr Bridgar je luy aves donné de quoj faire radouber

sa chaloupe qui estoit toute en desordre, des cordages et tout ce qui estoit necessaire

pour quil sen peust servir. Mais jl en abusa, car contre la parolle quil mavait donnéé

de naller point au fort de l'Isle jl entreprist dj aller, dans sa chaloupe avec son monde,

et estant aproché du fort a la partie du fusilz soubs pretexte de demander de la

poudrp, le commandant ne voulant pas permettre qu'il aprochast Plus pres et !Obligea

de mouiller au large. JI envoya son batteau pour chercher le Sr Bridger quj entra

seul dans le fort quelque Instance quil eust faite qu'un de ses gens ]y accompagnast.

On fit dire aux autres quils allassent du coste du nord de la Riviere a terre et de Si
cabanner, et on leur Envoya des vivres. Le Sr Bridger ayant passé la nuict dans le

fort se retire le lendemain. Javes veu le jour precodent, la chaloupe allant a plaines

voiles vers, Le fort ou jalles aussj moy me -smes par terre, avec un anglois, en qui javes

beaucoup de confiance, nayant aucun autres de'mes gens j'eus du soupcon que le

Sr Bridgar ne vouleust entreprendre quelque coup des-arprise, mais je ma'sseures sur le

bon ordre que Javes mis, pour la prevenir. cependant Japrehendé fort que mon soubçon

ne fust verittable, quand je feus arrivé pres du fort en voient venir a moy le batteau

pour me prandre sans le commandant meust faiet les signaux, dont nous estions convenus.

Cela membarra"a extremement, et je me mis en Estat d'un homme qui estoit effective-

ment dans ]a deffiance. Un de no, françois qui conduisoit le batteau ou il y avoit quatre

anglois sen aperceut, et jl me rasseura en me criant que tout alloit bien, et me faisant

le signal, Je le blasmé fort, et le commandant, de mavoir ainsi mis en peine pour avoir

manqué a faire les signaux. Japris en arrivant au fort que le Sr tridgar y estoit alle,

e je viens de dire de la maniere dont jl feut receu, on me dict encore, quil sestoi

entretenu en secret avec le charpentier du navire de La nouvelle, aligre que javes engagè

auparavant de bonne amitié de prandre parti avec lui et de le servir, que cet Entretien

avoit obligé le Gouverneur dobserver de pres le d. Sr Bridger et de se tenir sur sesgardps.

Lescossois luy ayant dict, dailleurs quil nestoit pas allé là a 'bonne Intention, da sorte

que le commandant du fort le renvoya le matin, apres lui avoir faict donner des poids,

du Lard, et de la poudre.

Je donné mes ordres au fort et jen partis pour aller trouver le Sr Bridger estant

arrivé ches luj, je lui fis reproche de ce quil avoit manqué a ce quil mavoit promis, et je

luj desclaré quil ny auroit plus de cartier ail y retournoit daventage, et que cependant jl

fist son compte qui]. partiroist pour sen aller dans le fond de la Baye, aussJ tost que les

glaam le pourroient permettre dans la barque quj nous restoitý en estant ain8j convenu

avec nos francais, Lasseurânt quil auroit de moy tout ce qui luy seroit necfflsaire, pour ce

-voi4g 1 e. . jl parut consterné du compliment que je lui fw, et il me repoudit en propres

fermes quil ny aveit qu'une de ces trois choses quj peut lobliger a abandonner la place,

lordre de ses maistres, la force, ou la faim. Il me pria ensuite, que sj le capae des sau-

vage8 de la ritierede neu saverne venoit, jl le peust voir par mon moyen, ce que je luj

promi8.

Aptes avSr amej diëposé le dý Sr Bridgar a se preparer au despart, je cOntinué de

lamî-Ater, et mes gens de tous ae que je pouves pour leur Subsâtance a travailler pour nous]
mettre au estat de partir, Je laiW le Sr Bridger a'sa maison, et jè mon àI1ý aux notrmes

nu sprc avoir coufer4 a-vu mou beau frere, nous reaoleusmes ensemble qui fallùit brusIer

Le fort de lisle, et nous asseurer du dý Sr Bridger pour retirer nos Gou8 aupres de nous,
-t> et de lembarms desbre *u aýprendr66des

et nous dej3charger de là garde de ce fut t«U tÉ dr6 des

préùautiow, pour nous Garantir des fiurpri8ee du çoW du dý Sr B.ridgar, leia Gens

de no8 deux Esquipageg firent en ce toups la une cabale entre eux pour ooposér

au degsein,, que nous avions ýde donner m'a barque aux angl0à ponr leur pamage,

JI faleut 0e4et dabord Par politique, gachent bien qu'avec 10 temp!ý nous viendriote a

bout des muâno,,, cestoit le maistre de ma, barque quj àvoit, suscité la mutinerie, la

principalle raison quj mobligea de faire semblent de coder feust que je ne vûiâ" paq

que nos divisions vinuent a la cognoifflnae des 0*944s, qui auroieDt peu sen prevalloir,

nous en avions quatre parmi nous a qui ;avetý donné la liberté sur leur parole. Mojùm

'Pour nous afflurerdeoeux del& nouvelle ane, nous avi(>nËfaàptbaatir une loge daus une

ble vis a vismùtre maison, ou ilz e&toient separem de nous, nous les enyopons viziter de,
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Bridgar secured so that we could bring our people beside us and get rid of the task

'C)f guardinc the fort and of the embarrassment of always taking precautions to

9latantee us against surprises by Mr. Bridgar. The men of our two crews caballed ut

thât time to oppose our design, of giving my vessel to the English for their passage. It

'O's ilecessary to yield at first from policy, knowing that with time the mutiny would

e'd- It was the master of my vessel who bad excited the mutiny. The principal reason

obliging me to rnake a semblance of yielding, was that I did not wish our divisions to

c'Ille to the knowledge of the English, who might have taken advantage of it. We

"Il four of them among us to whom I had given liberty on their parole but to secure

thO Ne\v Englanders we had built a lodge on an island opposite our house where they

1'ýere SeParated from us. We sent to visit them from time to time to, observe what thgy

doing. We had left them a musket to amuse themselves with, but one day having

it to insult my nephew I had it taken'from them.

Ravina gone af terwards to the island fort I sent a boat t'q Mr. Bridgar to inform him
that the Ilidian captain, whoin bc had asked me to let him see, had arrived, and that ho

coule with one of his men, which he did. As soon as he had arrived, 1 made him
U-.4derftand that to secure our trade, I was obliged to secure him; tbat, I would put him.

lu the hands of my nephew, whom 1 had commanded to take great care of bim and show

hrQ all 8ortý of civilities, notifying him. that after 1 had shipped in the vesqel aR that

.Wall ý1ï the fort 1 would have it burned. I told him he could send with me hkq man to

110use to carry such orders as ho wished. I went there the same day. I declared

t) -ý1r. Bridgar's people that not being able longerto assist them, ualess it might be

Wth Powder, and being on the point of leaving to return to Canada, it was necessary

th"ýt thoge who wîshed to remain abould declare 0 sol offering a passage to those who would

"'ýý Pt it. 1 asked theîr names, whieh they ail gave me, except two. r recommended
th,,,,, tO-take care of ail that was in the house and left a Frenchman to keep an eye on

t.ü go, hunting, Mr. Bridgar's people not being trained.
After giving these orders I left Mr. Bridgar's house and crossed to, thesouth shore,

1 found two of our Frenchmen who were hunting. I sent them back with the

' eU111 they had to, the island fort where they were reqlaired to bring clown the ship and

her opposite Mr. Bridgar's house to take on- board his effects, which. was doue.

Me to.the ether river by land and found at the mouth of it Indians who were waiting
lue w1th impatience tu Lsettle how we should trade, together. They had wished to

7ýý46 ILy brother-in-law to trade merchandise with them on the, same footing as the

did at the head of the «bay and thoy hoped for even greateý favour from me, but,
, ýýAt

been the means of ruini-ng Our trade. For this r6asoft . reSol-red t0ý

now since what we should determine then with the Indiana for our trade,

a rule for the future. The Indiana being assembled immediately after My

anct having laid outin My presence their presenta of beavere' tails, uaoked

tongues, and bladders of the fat of bears, elk and deer, one of the Indians spoke

dr brother-in-law' and myself. Il Men who. pretend to give us life do

oetýnM92y ne die; yüu know what, besver is worth and the tronble -e ha-ve tQ
'tý you call yourselvas not give us wjjat those give who

cur brothers and yon will

uOt 3.0. : Accept, our presents, or we will oome no more to Pay you Vigit end wil,

the oth
-ternaimed r some timewïthout 8aying anything to the compliment of fhatindian,

I ebliged one of his people tu press me to answer, and ý as it w as a c ' ritical timO for Y
ý at it waë tô show f[rmness, I said to the Indi&ýn who waa FMMM9

have hoard a dog bAýk
ePOak Whom dost tho u wish 1 shall answer
&'man shall %peàk, ho wili seo that 1 know how tQ defend ýalwt that

heM and that we deserve to be loved, h*ýîug oome here to ýsave Your livee, 4W

ihis, I rose an cirawing my dagger, 1 tSk by the beir of the ladi

ýà'I»dopted me for bis son and asked him. Il Who oxt t;hou He nia»w,

amd, I Mid to him If th6u art. my, £ath"rý $Peak for, Me5 teoU ÎW141

01 14Y rs, thet dog Who hu, 4PQken, whût à ho 1014 flerel

t4 t e Englieh, ab t'ho beadof'thn b&7.' But riý eixiý

ho tual, Seo thew 011 the i&la*dO'm@mitg hýM là2441*4X

2ý
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temps en temps, pour observer se quilz faisoient. nous leur avions laissé un fuzil pour
se divertir; mais un jour ayant vouleu se mettre en estat de faire Insulte à mon neveuý
on leur osta leur d. fusil.

Estant allé ensuite au fort de l'Isle jenvoyé un batteau au Sr Bridgar, lui mandant
que le capne sauvage, quil mavoit prié de lui faire -voir estoit arrivée, et quil pouvoit
venir avec un de ses hommes, ce quil fist, et si test quil feut arrivé je lui fis entendre
que pour nous asseurer notre traité jestois obligé de masseurer de lui, que je le mettrois
Entre les mains de mon neveu, auquel javes commandé davoir grand soing de lui, et de
lui faire toutes sortes de civilites, Lui donnant advis qu'apres que Jaures faiet Embarquer,
dans le vaisseau tout ce qui estoit dans le fort, je descendres pour le faire brusler. je
lui dis quil pouvoit envoyer avec moy son homme en sa maison porter les ordres quil lui
plairoit, et Je mi en alle le jour mesmes, je desclaré aux gens du Sr Bridgar que ne pouvaiit
plus les assister sinon de poudre, et estant sur le point de partir pour men retourner en
canada, il falloit que ceux qui voudroient demeurer se desclarassent, offrant le passage
a ceux qui voudroient laccepter, je leur demandé- Leurs noms quilz me donnerent tous a
la rezerve de deux. je leur recommindé davoir soin de tout ce quj estoit dans La maizon
et J Laissé un francois pour y avoir loeil et aller a la chasse, Les gens du Sr Bridgar ni
estans pas Exerces.

Apres ces ordres donnes je partis de la raaizon du Sr Bridgar, et me fis passer du
costé du sud ou je trouvé deux de nos francois qui estoient a la chasse. Je les Renvoyé
avec le gibier quilz avoient au fort de lisle ou ilz estoient necessaires pour ayder aux
autres a faire descendre le navire et venir mouiller vis a vis de la maison du Sr Bridgar..'.
pour y faire embarquer ses effetz ce qui fust Executé. Je viens a ]autre riviere par
terre et je trouvé a lembouschure, des sauvages qui mi attendoient avec Impatience afin
de regler comme nous ferions Ensemble nostre traite.

Ilz avoîent vouleu obliger mon beau frere de leur traiter les marchandises sur le
mesme pied que faisoient les anglois au fondz de la baye, et jlz esperoientmesmes plus
de faveur de moy, mais ceust esté le moyen de ruiner nostre traite, cest pourquoi je me
resolus de tenir ferme en cette occasion, parce que, ce que nous resoudrions lors avec les
sauvages pour notre commerce Devoit estre une regle pour ladvenir. Les sauvages sestans
donc assembles si tost apres mon arrivée, et ayans Estalé en ma présence leurs presens
de queûes de castorz; de langues de caribou boucanéés de vessies, de Graisses Dour4..
d'origneaux, et cerfz, un des sauvages prit la parosle, et sadressant a mon beau frere et a...
moyi nous parla ainsj Hommes qui pretendes nous donner la vie vous voules nous faire
mourir, vous scaves ce que vault Le castor, et les peines que nous avons a le prendre,
-Vous vous dites nos freres, et vous ne voules pas nous donner ce que ceux quj ne le sont
pas nous donnent acceptes nos presons, ou nous ne viendrons plus'vous rendre visite, et..
nous Irons vers les autres.

Je demeurè quelque temps sans rien dire au compliment de ce sauvage ce qui oblige-Ëý
un des siens de me presser de respondre et comme cestoit un coup de partie pour nous,
et quil falloit Lemoigner de la fermetté, je dis au sauvage qui -me pressoit de parler, a
qui veus tu que je responde, jai ouy un chien abayer, quand un homme parlera, il verra
que je me scay deffandre, que nous aymons nos freres et que nous merittons destre aimas,
estant venus Icy pour vous sauver la vie, disant, cela je me levé tirant mon poignard, je
pris par les cheveux le chef de ses sauvages, qui mavoit adopté pour son filz, et je lui
demandé qui es tu, il me respondit ton père, et bien luj dis-je, sj tu es mon pere, si tu
manne, et ýj tu.es le chef parle pour moi, tu es le maistre de mes marchandises. ce,
chien qui vient de parler, que vient il faire Icy quil sen aille vers ses freres, les anglois
au fondz de la Baye, mais je me trompe, il na pas Loin a aller pouvant les voir dans 1 Isle
voulant lui faire entandre que je mestois randu Le maistre des anglois, dis je en
continuant de parler a mon pere sauvage ce que cest que des bois, da=ydonner sa'
femme, de courir risque de mourir de faim, ou destre tué par ses ennemis, vousevites tous
ces malheurs en venantvers nous, aînsj je vois bienquil vous est plus avantageux de traiter
avecnous, quevec les autres, mais je veux poqrtant prendre pitié de ce malheureux et qûil
vive encores, quoiquil veuille aller vers nos ennemis, je me fis aporter une lame despélé, et,
je dis en la presentant à 1 harangueux tiens va ten vers tes freres les anglois dis leur,
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Myself master of the English. Il 1 kiriow," I continued, Il how to speak to my Indian

father of what are the woods, of what it is to abandon his wife, to run the risk of

dying frorn hunger, or of being killed by enemies. You avoid all these misfortunes

by coming to us, thus I see it is of more advantage to trade with us than with the

others. But 1 will take pity on this wretch and let him still live although ho wishes

to go to our enemies." I had the blade of a sword brought me and said to the

8Peechifier on presen ting it to him : "Look bore, ho off te, your brothers, the English,

" tell them my name and that I will go and take them?' It was necessary te, speak

thus at this meeting or our trade would have been lost for when once a thing hm been

Yielded to the Indfans it is never recovered.
Raving said to the Indians all I desired, 1 wished to withdraw with my brother-

il-law, but we were both stopped by the c-hief, who encouraged us, telling us that we were,

n1en, that we did not constrain ariy one, that, each one had his liberty, and that ho and

hi$ nation would romain united to us,_that ho would go to invite the nations to come

tO see us, as ho had already done so by the presents which we had sent him, praying us.

tO accept of his and to trade at our will. Upon that the Indian speaker, to whom 1

had j ust given the Ëword and who was indignant, said that ho woul d kill the Assempoils-

'f they came towards us. I answered him : É4 1 w'ill go into thy country and eat saga-

ýnite inL thy grandmother's skull."* This is a groat threat among the Indians, and the

Most shocking that can bc made. At the same time I had the presents lifted and dis-

tributed, three fathoms of black tobacco to the Indians who wished to be our frieuds,

ý aYing contemptuously to him who opposed us, that ho was going to smoke women's

t9bacco in the country of the lynxes. I invited the others to a feast, after which the

]ýIdians« traded their beavers with us and we sent thein off well satisfied.

liaving done my business with the Indians, I embarked without loss of time to

'eturn. r found the New Engl and ship anchored opposite Mr. Bridgar's house a«S I had

0l'dered. I thon went into the house where I had an inventory made of all I found

it. I Went after that to the Island fort, which I had ordered my nephew te, set fire

I found him there with M.Mr. Bridgar, who wished to be the first to, set it on f!re,ý

't which I was pleased. Having riothing more to do there, 1 went towards the ship,

*herO 1 found that everything had been put on board. On leaving 1 had given orders

tO MY nephew to bring Mr. Bridgar next day to our house, where being arrived, My

brOtlier-in-law, who did not know hiin so well as 1 did, put him with the New England

c9tain. and his men on the island, of which Mr. Bridgar complÉined, next day, begging-

'ne to take him away, saying that ho could not look at those people favourably. I

XO'mised, and did so a few days after, bringing him with his men, whom ha fouad in

verY good condition in the post into whieh I had put them, to the north of our riyer.

-As 1 had not been able to subdue the obstinacy of our men on the subject ofthe,

'ý"s8el, which they would not consent abould ho given to the Engliah, Mr. Bridgar

PrOP(Med a Plan to me of pattingy a dock on hie boat, if 1 would assist him wità what

nec"sary, telling me that his boat bein- well repaired and decked, he would

"ý"llin9lY risk embarking to go to the hoad Of the bay rather than accept a passage for

upon one of our vessels. 1 promised what he asked thereupon and remained.

with hin, until the ship that 1 had ordered to be ment down should arrive.

When she arrived 1 8aw smoke on the other shore and had myself put across.

fouud that it was my father, the Indian; te8tified My joy at seeing him, and

In""ted him to e) on board, telling him, that going on my invitation ho would be wen

-rectived by my nephew, jao much se that a, gun would b8 fired On hils arrival, that he

"ý 1d be given somethîng to eat, would be. progented with biscuits and be given two

ÎnthOlus of tobacco. He told me ho could. not bolieve that our men would do all that
'Without beine tojdý 1 wrote with charcoal on a piece of bark which, ho carried with

and having seen that ali that I told hita had been execated exactly, he was very

surprised and Raid that we were devil,% as they call those who do anything t"t

'4twPri$ea thom. 1 returned to our house, havihg hothi g do with Mr. Bridgar.

ried, to Ucortain. fi-am. the captain of the, ship, who was on the island oppi>ite

'if ho wouldgive mez1written autboÎity.to put Mr. Bridgar in possession of bis v Y
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mon nom et que je veux les aller prendre. Il falloit que je parlasse ainsi, dans cette
xencontre, ou nostre traite estoit perdue, car quand on a une fois ceddé aux sauvages
Jamais jlz ne reviennent.

Ayant dict tout ce que voules dire au sauvage je vouleus me retirer avec mon beau

frere, mais nous feusmes arrestes tous deux par Le chef quj nous encourage&, en nous

disant que nous estions des hommes, que nous ne contraignions personne, que chacun

avoit sa liberté, et que luj et sa nation vouloient demeurer unis avec nous, qu'il vouloit

aller Invitter les nations a nous venir voir, comme jl lavoit desja faiet par les presens,
-que nous luj avions envoyes, nous priant daccepter les siens, et de traiter a notre

fantaizie, sur cela le sauvage Harangueur a quj je venois de dormer Lespéé, et quj estoit

Indigné dict qu'il tueroit les assempoits silz descendoient vers nous, et moy luj repondiý

Jiraî dans ton pays manger de la Sagamite dans le test de la teste de ta grande mere.

cest une grande menace entre ces Sauvages, et la Plus choquante quon leur puisse faire a

mesme temps je fis enlever les presens, et je distribué, trois brasses de tabac noir aux

sauYages qui vouloient estre de nos amis, disant par mespris a celluj quj nous estoit

qu'il allast fumer au pays des loups cerviers, du tabac de femnie. Jinvitté les

autres au festin, apres lequel les sauvages traiteront avec nous leurs castorz, et nous le

renvoyasmes tous fortz contens de nous.

Ayant faiet mes affaires avec les sauvages je inembarqué sans perdre de temps pour

mon retournér, je trouvé lie navire de la nouvelle angre mouillé vis a vis de la maison du

Sr Bridgar comme j'en aves donné l'ordre. Jallé Ensuitte dans la maison ou je fis faire

Juventaire de tout ue quj si trouvaý Je monté apres cela au fort de 1-Isle ou Javes

mmndé a mon neveu de faire mettre le feu. Je ly trouvé avec le Sr Bridpr qui avoit

vouleu mettre luy mesme Le premier feu a ce fort, dont je feus bien ay8e, nayant plus

rien a faire la, Je descendis vers le navire ou je trouvé qu'on avait tout embar ué. Javes

donné ordre a mon neveu, en partant qu'il amenast le Sr Bridgar a nos lisonS, ou

-estant arrivé mon beau frère qui ne le coguoissoit pas sj particulièrement que moj Le fit

mettre avec le capitaine de lanouvelle Angre et ses gens sur Ilsle, dont le d Sr Bridgar

se plaignit à moy le lendemain me priant de len retirer, en, me disant qiAl ne pouvoit

voir ces go-as la de bon Sil. je luj proýais et je le fis en peu de jours apres le ramenant î.

-avec ses gens quil trouva en fort bon estat dans le poste ou je les avés mis au nord de

nostre rivière.

Et comme je naves peu encore vaincre l'opînîastreté de nos gens sur le suject de l'a

barque, quils ne -vôuloient pas consentir que je donnasse aux anglois, le Sr Bridgar me

proposa quil auroit dessein de faire un pont sur sa chaloupe, sj je voules Lassister de

tout. ce qui lui seroit necessaire pour cela, me dizant que, Sa chaloupe étant bien racomo-

41M et yonté, a ýMe pomte J risquerùit volontiers de sj embarquerpo* son aller au fondz

de la Bar plustSt que daccepter le passage pour France sur lun de nos bastiments. je
lui promis ce quil me demanda la dessus, et demeuré avec lui en attPndant que le navire
.ý"e faisois avancerfust arrivé.

uand il feut venu Japerceus de la fumé a leutre bord je me fis passer, et je trouve

que cestoit mon pore le sauvageý je lui temoingné, ma Joye de la voir, et L Invité daller

-a bord, lui disant qui allant de ma partý jl seroit bien rffleu par môn neveu, tellement

uon tireroit un coup de canon a son arrivé, quon luj donneroit a manger, et quon. lui

eroit presont de biscuitz, et de deux brasses de tabac4 jl me dic4 que je naveS PUMOInt

degprit de croire que nos gens fissent toutcela sans lentendre. -Jescrivis avec du charbon

mur un morceau descome quil.porta abotdet ayant vu quon svoit Exicuté pouotuellement

tout, 08 que je lui aves dict il en fust fort, surpris, -et dict. que nous estions desdiables.

jiz eppellent ainsi tous ceux quj font. quelque chose qui.les surprent. je retourné A nos

Maillons, na aut plus rien a faire avee le Sr Bridg&rý
POurýPOurýPOurýJaven ya it pressentir le 0apne dUý U*-;ïreý qui eetoit àur lisle -vis a îqis de POurý

emvoir de luj s'y estant anglois, jl "Voudeoit me donner un eewrit de sa niain, par lequel ji

ûonsetitiroit que je mise le Sr Bridgar en possession de son na-vire ou sil. aymerült mieux

que je le menasse a quebek, mais luy et ses gens me prierent avec affl Grandes Instances

de ne point lee Livrer au Sr Bridgar, esperans quilz AuroÎent ' meilleure composition dffl ,
îranoois que des àngloi,ý, J advertis 'mon beau frerc de sa re"luqox4:et, com me quoj jl

-ebuloit sabandonnerentiercinent a notre rolonté.

'w
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or if lie would prefer that I should take her te Quebee. He and bis men begged me

earnestly not te give thern up to Mr. Bridgar, hoping that they could make a better

agreement with the French than with the English. I notified my brother-in law of this.

and that bc (the captain) would yield entirely to our will.

Whilst we were most busily occupied in preparing for our departure, I was obliged

to endeavour te bring about the settlement of a quarrel between the famî1y of my

adoPted father and that of another nation. I learned it first throuah the infant son of

ray Indian father, who was playingr with bis comrades. They, getting irritated against

hirn, one of them told him that lie would bc killed with the whole of bis family to,

aveuye the killing by his father of one of the family of the Marteri, for Indian famîlies

àre distinguished by the naines of animais. As death greatly frightens these people,

the child came to me shedding tears, and told nie, after 1 had taken a great deal of

trouble 1 o make him speak, the threat'- bis comrade had u8ed. At first I was afraid

th6re might be something else, and that the Indians; had come to blows. Desirous to

keep peace among them 1. quickly sent for the Indi&n chief, my adopted father. Having

ecme on my order, I told him the cýiuse of iny uneasiness and what his child had told

lQe, 1 had no sooner finisbed, than leaning on a post and putting bis hands to his face,

lie began to cry more bitterly than bis son had. done and baving questioned him after

ho had wiped away bis tears, he told me that an Indian of another family having tried

tooarry off bis wife, whom ho loved very much, lie had killed him and that the nations

Who wished te take vetigeance for the death of the Indian having pursued hilu ho had

abandoned every thing and fied; it was this which brought him te find me at the Meet-ý

ing of the Previous autumn, that lie still apprehended the resentment of bis enemies,

and that they would kill him. I told him he had nothing to fear, the French boing bis

fathers and 1 bis son, tbat our King who had sent me covered him with his hand, wiBh-

kg ail te be at peace, that 1 was there to establish it, that I would do so or die, that 1

Would call all the nations to have myself acknowledged, and that ho would see my bêart

Af ter baving said thatý, I obtained £rom the store a musket, two large kettiffl, three,

Ooats ' four sword blades, four chisels, six grater8, six dozen knive5ý, ten axes, tenfathoms

of týobacco, two blankets for the women, three caps, powder and lead, and 1 toldthe,

n lan, my adopted father, in preseàce of his allies, wbo had come, here i8 what WÎ11

close the -wound and wipe off the tears and which will make men live. I wish that my

brothers would make haste, that two men £rom among you should embark îmmedîaWy-

X 'tO ilivite the family of the Marten to the feast of union and te accept my presents. If

it refuse them and wisbes for bloodý it is reasonable that Isbould give my life for My

'father, whom I love as 1 do al[ the other Indians, our allies, more thau myWL Thue

ho blow, in case my presents were not eatis-ýTwaý rendy tu expose my head to receive t

fmetoryi but that I would incite ail the Frenchmen, my brothers, to bring mukets t*

nie to make war on this family. The lndians set out to go to the faMÜy,:th1ý:

'tziemies ted father, tu propose to them to accept the presentg and toz invite
tbem on to a fout of union. 1remained so short a time in the country after

"khat, that I wu not able to finish the business. I will tell in ita place what 1: l.fflned

iby last voyage, having inquired about it.
? , 

-4

This différence being ae it'ý,ere ended, 1 wu warned that Mt. B M*gex, la çî0lation

ef'his ord not to appeaà to the Indions, had not ceased to call some,,Of. t had

ceme to bim, whpm he had ende&voured to impress with the belief that, we were rawais,

t'Aleng tham that, ho would come to. kill us, thathe would trade with thora tubeùber'

i4éeabtsge thn.we-that ho would give them zii axes fer a beaver, and a musket îor

1 reproached Iaiso sharply réprimanded the Indians+ whù proixx;

that they wouldao longargo:.,W him and tÉat 1 had nothing tobeafmid d.

Desirous to prepare for lea-vîng 1 agaia ermed the daugerouls river te burU Xeý

bouse, in which nothing wu lef t, haying taken out and shipped oYerythi»eýiX«-

the, N ew England vessel, alter haviiig ruade 'an inventory of it.

rea Englislrmen and a Frenehman, trua"g them. more tban My *wu

ýGVed nie for treating t'hem WOIL 'Vý%at 1 did, 011 thiý Odýcmýitnia à ý an,ý

had în the- &edi,ýýb41or if 1 had diatrueed thom e

with-three Engliehmen and Sly oxie of' mil

Y
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Pendant que nous estions le plus occupes a meitre ordre a notre depart, je me
trouvé obligé de travailler a laccomodement dune Grande querelle entre la famille de
mon pere adoptif, et celle dune autre nation. J'en eus dabord cognoissance par un
Jeune enfant filz de mon pere sauvage lequel Jouant aveeses camarades, qui saigrirent
contre luj, un d'eux lui dict quit seroit tué avec toute sa famille pour venger la
mort de celluj que son pere avoit tué de la famille de la marthe, car les familles
des sauvages sont distingues par des noms d'animaux, et comme la mort espouvente fort
ces peuples cet enfant vint ches moy fondant en larmes et me dict apres beaucoup de
peyne (lue je prie a le faire parler, la menace que son camarade luj avoit faite. Je
craignis dabord quit ny eust quelque autre chose, et que les sauvages ne fassent venus
aux mains entre eux. voulant donc m'interesser pour entretenir La paix parmi eux
jenvoye promptement chercher le chef des sauvages mon pere adoptif, estant venu a mon
ordre je luj dis le sujet de mon inquietude et ce que mavoit dict son enfant je neus
pas plus tost achevé de luj parler que sapuyant contre un potteau et mettant les mains
sur son visage il se mit a pleurer plus que son filz navoit faiet et layant Interroocé apres
quit eust essuyé ses larmes, il me dit quun sauvage d'une autre famille ayant voulu lui
enlever sa femme quit aimoit fort jl l'avoit tué et que les nations quj vouloient prendre
la vengeance de la mort de ce sauvage layant poursuivj, jl avoit abandonné et sen
estoit fuy, et que cestoit ce quj lavoit fait trouver a ma rencontre l'automne precedente,
quit aprehendoit toujours le ressentiment de ses Ennemis, et quilz ne vinsent le tuer.
Je luj dis quit navoit rien a craindre Les francois estans ses Peres, et moy son filz, que
nostre Roy qui mavoit Envoyé là, la couvroit de sa main, voulant quilz vecussent tous
en, Paix, que jestois la Pour lestablir, que je voules Le faire, ou mourir, que Jappeleres
toutes les nmions Pour me faire cognoistre, et quit verroit mon cSur. Apres Luj avoir
dict cela, je fis tirer de nostre magazin un fuGil, deux grandes chaudières, trois Justau-
corps quatre, lames d'Espéé quatre tranchés, six gratoirs, six douzaines de couteau ' dix
,Haches, dix Brasses de Tabac, deux couvertures, pour femme, trois Bonnetz, de la poudre
et du Plomb, et je dis au sauvage mon Pere adoptif en presence de ses allies quj Estoient
venus. voicy qui fermera la Playe, et essuyera les Pleurs, et qui fera vivre les hommes.

-dentrevous 
sembarquent

je veux que mes freres sentraîment, que deux Hommes jncessa-
ment pour Invitter la famille des marthes au festin d'union, et lui faire accepter mes
Presens si elle les refuse et quelle veuille du sang, il est raisonnable que je donne ma
vie pour mon Pere que Jaime comme tous les autres sauvages nos alliés, plus que moy
mesme, quainsj jestois Prest dexposer ma teste a recevoir Le coup, en cas que mes pre-
sens ne Peussent satisfaire, niais que Jincitteres tous les francois mes freres'a; aporter des
fusilz pour maider a faire laguerre a cette famille. Les sauvages partirent pour aller
vers la famille ennemie de, mon Pere adoptif leur faire la proposition Daccepter les
presenset les Invitter de ma part au festin d'union. Je resté si peu de temps dans le
pays apres cela, que je ne peus achever de terminer cette affaire. Je diraj en son lieu,
ce queJen appris a mon dernier voiage, men estant Enquis.

t comme terminé on madvertit que le sieur Bridgar e e la
Ce Differant estan ontr

Parolle quit mavoit donnéé quit nappelleroit point les sauvages navoit pas laissé den
appeiler quelques uns quj estoient passes aupres de luy, auxquelz jý avoit tasché de faire
Entendre que nous Estions des meschans, leur Disant quil nous vîendroit tuer, quit
traiteroit avec eux bien plus adventageusement que nous et quit leur Donneroit six
haches pour castor, et un fusil pour cinq. Jen fis Reproche au d. Sieur Bridgar, et
j'en Tewýé aussy rudement les sauvages qui me promirent quilz niroient plus vers Luy et
que je naveB rien a craindre.

Voulant rue dis"er &partir je traversé Encore la meschante Riv-iere pour aller
Brueler la maison du sr Bridgar, ou jl ny avoit plus rien, ayant retiré et fait Embarquer
ce quy y estoit dans le navire de la nouvelle ang-, aprffl en avoir faiet 1 Invattaire.
ïTaves avec moy trois anglois et, un francois, me fiant plus au anglois, qui. majmoient,
parce que je les traites bien qua mes propres gens, ce que je fis en cette occa"Âion est
une marque de la confiance que j'avés ' aux angloïs, car. Bj je mon estes tant Boit peu. deflé,
1 fâ;-0 me seres pas exj"é avec Trois &ngloia, et un seul de nim hommes pour aller faire

rZ ér comme je fis La maison du S Bridgar a, onze lieues de nos maisons. -Nous coUý
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to burn Mr. Bridgar'S bouse, eleven leagueS from our bouses. We ran a great
Visk of perishing on Our return. I never saw myself in such danger in my life, having
been surprised by a squall near the flats, the fo, being so thick that we could not tell
where we were,

Having returned to our habitaùion, I found that our men had brought the ship up
OPPOsite our bouses and sceing that the weather was becoming fine, I gave orders to
]"YUephew to continue the trade aîter we left until our return. I left Iiim seven men,
wliom lie was to command, and to take charge of everything.

That clone I had the peltry shipped and brought the vessel tc, the mouth of the

l"er to Put to sea with the first fair wind. It was there I had left Mr. Briffgar. I
£11112CI him ready to set sail'on bis boat, being well supplied with all things which I had

ýUMished him, but after having macle several trips from one river to the other, the

ýR'9ht of the ice bad made him afraid to go in that small boat to the head of the bayso

thIt We being prepared tc, eail on the 20th July, and having sent for Mr. Bridgar to
'01ne for bis provisions, lie told me lie Lhought it would. be rash to risk himself in the

b1ý4t for the voyage lie had to make, and begged. me to give him, a passage in our vessel.
11aving always believed that I wislied to force hirn to embark for France, 1 told him

thýIt he would be welcome, and that I wished to force him to nothing but tc, leave the
Place. It was settled that lie should go with my brother-in law in the barque, He would
h"e preferred the ship, 'but it was not proper that the captain should remain and we
eGuld liot without imprudence put Mr. Bridgar on board, having already more English-

4l'n to guard than we had Frenchmen.
On the 27th of July we raised anchor and fortunately passed the flats, but next

ý-,Y being yet only eight or nine leagues froin the port, we were obliged tc, enter the
ýj and as we were doing our best not to separate, the barque baving tacked to enable

to throw her grapnel on the saine ice to which we were inoored she split, so that it,

necessary to send help at once ýo discharce lier cargo on the ice, in order tc, careen
r, Whieh we did with mùch trouble.
. We remained in this danger in the middle of the ice to the 24th Augu8t, visiting

e4ch other with all freedom, keeping, however, on our guard, for the Englishmen whom

'%ý Ilad taken at the beginning of winter from the snow. They remembering the good
t1>Û'ýtIUent they had received. froin me, gave me notice oi a plot formed arnong the Enghsh
'ýVho were in the barque to slaughter the French and tbat they were only wAiting for an
oIýPc rtunity. This notice obliged us to observe thein narrowly. We locked them up
4t t, during the day they had entire liberty.

en we were to the southward, below the 56', Mr. Bridgar begged m e to give

Ille barque to go to the head of the bay with bis men, I promised tc, speak about it
ray bro It was only the master and a few

eelf ther-in-law who wu not much averse to it.
Ivilled men who were opposed to it, but at lut I got every one to consent and we

4"'ý IIP the barque to, Mr. Bridgar after having unloadà her and'he gave me hie reoeipt.
had managed this matter for Mr. Bridgar in good faith and believed that he
go in the barqueý for he knew tbat I bad offered it to him, but having solicitèd, the

lis an of bis people who had attached himself to us and in whom, we bad ý much

111311ce, to ask that lie might be allowed to go with Mr. Bridgar,, we conàdered ait
Were nôt mistaken that it was at bis instigation that this sailor had taken this

and . lit intend to anticipate us, by
we had seine suspicion that Mr. Bridgar -nii-ix

f' "rulng first to Port Nelson to surprise our people anJ the Englieh sailor who knew

might have been of iiiuch use in this. Raving consulteci On this PTO"I-
We resolved to detain Mr. Bridgar and take him With us to QUebecý We made

le"ve th barque and told hîm, ou r resolution, whie put him into. a, great passion,-4ýï>eiaîîY sferred him- to our
ag&iýnst me, who was not much affected by it. WO tran

and made him tell bis men that they had enly to go on withotit bim. and that hé:
Iwing with us, after which we lifted our grapuel fra'W Ù0 iceý eeeing the water îto th We weh about 1 " leagnes from the

e woet and an opeu pmage that "Y.
of t e bay whEm we pàrted from. the barque, which might arrive there in eight dayz

týIere were provisioùs. on board for more ihàn a montb, namely, a barrel of oatmeal, ...
uble pieces of beef, eight or tezi salted gee"e twO pieces of pýik, a barrel full of bim.

'4ni
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rusmes grand Risque de Perir, en Retournant, et dé ma vie je ne me suis. veu en tel

danger, ayant esté surpris dun rude coup de vent, pres Les Battures, les Brumes estans.,

espaisses que nous ne pouvions nous recognoistre.
Estant retourné a notre Habittation je trouve nos gens avoient fait monter Le navire

vis a vis nos maisons, et voiant que le temps commencoit a se mettre au beau, je donné

mes ordres a mon neveu pour continuer la traite apres notre depart en attendant notre

retour. je luj laissé sept Hommes quý devoit commander avec lentiere disposition de

toutes choses. Cela fait je fis embarquer nos Pelleteries, et avancer le navire Jusqua>,

lembouchure de la riviere pour mettre en mer au premier bon vent, cestoit lendroit Ou

ja'Ves làissé Le sr Bridgar. Je le trouvé prest a faire voile sa ebaloupe estant bien,

esquipéé de toutes choses, que je luj aves fournies, mais apres avoir faiet quelques voiagee'

de lune a Lautre Riviere, la veu des glaces Luy fist aprellender de sex"er dallerians col

Petit bastiment au f ondz de la Baye de sorte que nous disposons a partir le 20 Juillet, et,,

ayant faict appeller le Sieur Bridgar pour venir prendre ses Provisions, Il nie dict quil,

se croiroit temeraire de se risquer dans sa chaloupe pour le voiage quil avoit a faire, et ine

pria de Luj donner Passage dans nos vaisseaux, ayant bien Tousjours creu que je voudreg

Le forcer de sembarquer pour £rance, je luj dis quil seroit le bien venu, et que je neýýý

pretendes le forcer a rien sinon dabandonner la place. jl fut arresté quil sembarqueroît,ý,

avec mon beau frere, sur la barque. jl eut bien mieux aymé entrer dans le vaisseau,,

maisjl eýtoit juste que le Capitaine y demeurast, et nous ne pouvions pas sans Imprudence

y mettre le d. Sieur Bridgar ayant desja, plus danglois a garder que nous navions CI

francois.
Le 27 du d. mois de juillet nous levasaie Lancre, et passasmes heureusement L

battures, mais le lendemain nestans encore qua Huict ou neuf lieues du port nou

fousmes obligés d'entrer dans les glaces, et comme nous faisions tout nostre ppossible pou,

ne nous pas escarter les uns des autres, la barque ayant revire de bord pour venir jette

ses Gr&pins sur la meme Glace ou nous estions Amarres se creva. jl fallut aluýssj tost

envoyer du secours, et desbarquer ce quil y avoit dedans sur la glace pour la caraner,

que nous fisme avec beaucoup de Peyne.

Nous demcurasmes dans ce dancer au milieu des glaces Jusquau 24 aoust, nous vis

tans les uns les autres avec toute Liberté, nous tenans pourtant sur nos gardes, car l'anglo'

que nous avions plis alu co1DMenýement de l'hiver sur les neiges, se souvenant des

traitemens qu'il avoit receus de moy, mavoit donné advis d'un complot formé parnij

Anglois quj lestoient dans la Barque desgorger les francois, et qu'ilz n'attandoient qti

loccasion, cest advis nous obliger de les observer de plus pres, nous leI8 enfermions

nuiet soubz clef, et le jour ilz avoient Plaine liberté.

Quand nous fusmes vers le sud au dessous du 56 degré, le d. Si Bridg&r me pria de 11,

donner la barque pour passer au fondz de la Baye avec ses gens, je lui promis d'on parl

a mon Beau frere quj ne sen estoit Pas Eâoigné, jl nj avoit que lemaistre et quelq

opinùwtres quj sy estoient opposes, mais enfin Jy fie consentir tout le monde, et nous aba

donnasmes La Barque au d. Sieur Bridgar apres lavoir deschargéé et jl mon donnas.

C'eswit de Bonne foy que javes menagé cela pour le d. Sr Briàpr, et je eroio '
quil son Iroit sur la Barque, car jl scait bien que je luj aves offerte mais ayant solici

lAnglok de sez gens quj s ' ffltoît dQun4 a nouset. auquel nous av-ions beaucoup de confian

de me demander son congé Pour le laisâer aller ane le d> Sr Bridgar, noýu8 Jugeaineig d'a

et nous ne nous trompions paa, que cestoit a. son.. Instigatiou (lue c,ý,.mateloýt &voit iai

cette desmarche, et nous eusmes quelque Soupean que If, Ar Bridgar,"voýit" Il ' cl

do nQus prevenir en retournant avant nous au port de nelson pour y surpreilcCýirnosesg,11',

a. quoy le matelot anglois quj scavoit non affaires, luj ousb peu beaucoup servir, aya

donc raisounh:entre nous sur sa proposition no" re8olumes de, rownir Li Sr Brid2ar

de lemmener. avw nous a.quobek,' aoug le fiemes deaSndre de la barquç, et noý-9

dismei; notre r"61ution quj le mit en dé grandz Emportemenfi, pnrticullierement cou

MOY, quj n en fus pas plus èmeuý-ncIua le fismes donc Faeeer il a= nostre vaisseau, et n

fismes dire a ses gens quilz navoient qu'a oorltinüer Lbur route sans luj, et qu'il ve

avez- now4 apres quey wi» levaames nos Gmpinu 0e d-ssug'la glace voinut le,

ouv8ý,te eu Ouest jet pu Pour y gaiguer,
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cuits, in which. there had been about 100 pounds of powder, eight or ten pounds of
Po,ý%,der, and 50 pounds of lead. I gave besides, unknown to my brother, two horns

full of powder and a bottle of brandy and a barrel they had drank on the eve of our

Iýeparation, I made one of the New England sailors go on board the barque to strengthen
the crew, which was weak, several being ill. Havin- left the ice with a favourable

'Wind, we soon arrived at the strait, where by the coarelessness and ignorance of our
rnasters and French sailors, the Englishmen not being at liberty during the night, a

gale of wind and snow drove us into a bay from whieh we could not clear ourselves.
We drifted towards the coast without any appearance of being able to escape, but,
Ihilst we expected every moment to perish, God mercifully delivered us from. this dan-

ger, as we found amongst the rocks in which we were, the most favourable harbour in

the World, in which 50 ships could have reniained in safety without either cables or

anchors during the strongest gales. We remained there two days and after taking

ýOn1e water on board we set sail and had fairly good weather until we arrived at Quebec

about the end of October.
Immediately on our arriva], we went to report to M. de la Barre, Governor of

Canada, what wo had done. He thought proper to, return the vessel to the New
F'ngland merchants, waruing them not to send again to the place from. which she had

eOrfle. Mr. Bridgar went on board with young Guilliem. te go te New England against

raY opinion, for I advised him in friendship to go on board the French ships which were

leady to sail, predicting, what happened, that he would be kept a long time in New

1%land. We partecl on f riendly terms and he could testify th at I let hirn know at the

.t'nle My attachment and yet that I wished still te act as heartily in the service of the

1ýing and the nation as 1 wished te do for France.

lette Eiglit or ten days af ter my arriva], M. de la Barre sent for me to communicate a

he.i r he had received from M. Colbert, by a frigate which had brought troops, by wbich
laformed hin, that those who had left the previous year to make discoveries in the

IRIrthern countries of America M ight have arrived or would arrive soon. He wished that

Olle of them should bc sent to him. to give an account to the court of what they had

d'ne and of the establishments which might be made in those countries and M. de la

.'l'%rre after having communicated to me the letter, told me that I ust set out imme-
dl'atelY to satisfy M. Colbert thereon. 1 dotermined on this without difficulty and to

le've My affairs in the hands of M, de la Chesnaye, although I was net satisfied with

h'tai lie baving acted dishonourably with me, but reflecting that I could pay My court

te the prime minister of France by neglectino, my own interests for his satisfaction, I

took leave of M de la Barre and embarked for France with my brother-in-law, the 1 Ith

_1ýûVeMber, 1683*, on the frigate which had brought the troops and we arrived at, La
%chelle on the 18th December, where 1 learned of the death of M. Colbert, but I did
1P£Oý fail te go te Paris te present myself at court and give an aecount of My actions.

I arrived in Paris with my brother-in-law on the 15th January, where I learned

great complaints had been made against me te the council of France, by Lord

PreýtOn, envoy extraordinary, in the name of His Majesty, touching what bad passed in

1ýe1sDn river and port, and that 1 was accused of having cruelly ill treated the Englisb,
'ObbPd, pillaged. and burned their habitation, for which Lord Preston demanded repars,
tien, e'en te giving au exemplary punishment te the guilty for the satisfaction of His

3"'je$tY. This notice did not prevent me from. presenting myself te, the Marquis de

ýe'9nelaY to inform him of all that had passed between the English and me during my

VOY119e. He found nothing to find fault with in my whole conduct, of which 1 gave
a true account, and far from being blamed in the court of France, I may say without

"Iuty that I received applause. I will net say that 1 deserved it, but only that 1

fil'c'ea'vOured in all my actions to do my duty as au honourable man, and that 1 did not
41i", in going astray, I leave to be judged by the contents of this relation, which 1

'JalntAin to be faithful and sincere, whether I have deserved the charges which have

jg""4 rÙ30 to accusations made against me to, the court of Fmnce; and do net think it
zy '111ty to 8ay anything else for my .ustification thau will be found in thej relatIOP, of

the 'IOYage made by His Majesty's oJer last year, 1684, for the royal Htdsons:.Bo-y
'>Mpany whoBe suýý and advantageous return have destroyed, to, the confusion of

ray elleiniee, all the bad impressions they tried to, give of my conduct.
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Nous estions a environ 120 Lieues du fondz de la Baye quand nous nous sepaxasmes
de la Barque quj pouvoit y arriver en Huict jours suivant la disposition, et jl y avoit
des vivres pour plus dun mois, scavoir, un Barril d'avoine moudéé, 42 pieces de BSuf
doubles huict a Dix oyes salléés, doux Pieceede Lard, un Barril ou jl y avoit eu 100
livres de poudre, plain de Bisouitz, Huict a dix livres de Poudre, et cinquante livres de
Plomb je donné encores a 1 Insceu de mon frere deux cornés pleins de poudfe et une
bouteille d eau de vie, outre un barril quilz avoient veu la veille, de nostre separation,
J obligé un des matelotz de la nouvelle angre d Entrer dans la barque Pour fortifier
l'esquipage quj estoit faible -Plusieurs estans malades.

Estans sortis des glaces avec un vent favorable nous arrivasmes bientost dans le
destroit, ou par le peu de soing et l'ignorance de nos maistres, et mateliotz francois les
anglois nayans pas de liberté Pendant la nuict, un orap de vent et de neige nous jetta
dans une Baye d'ou nous ne pouvions nous relever, nous donnasmes a la coste sans voir
aucune aparence de nous pouvoir sauver, mais dans le temps que nous attendions a tous
inomens de Perir Dieu nous fit encores La grace de nous deslivrer de ce danger en
trouvant entre les Roches ou nous estions un havre le plus favorable du monde, dans
lequel 50 navires auroient peu demeurer en seurté sans cables nj ancres dans la plus
rude tempeste. Nous y demeurasmes deux jours, et appres avoir faiet quelque Peu
deau, nous mismes a la voile, et eusmes asses bon temps jusqua quebok ounous arrivas-
mes sur la fin d octobre.

Si tost notre arrivéé nous allumes rendre compte a monsr de la Barre Gouverneur du
Canada de ce que nous avions faiet, jl trouva a propos de faire Prendre le vaisseau aux
marchandz de La nouvelle angre , en les faisant advertir de n en envoyer plus au lieu
dou celui la venoit, le Sr Bridgard sembarqua dessus avec le Jeune Guilliom ou
Puser a la nouvelle'angre contre mon sentiment car je luj conseilles de bonne amitié de
sembarquer sur les vaisseaux de franco quj estoient prestz a partir je luj Predis ce quj
luj est arrivé qu'il attendroit longtemps a la nouvelle angre , nous nous separasmes asses
bons amis, et jl pourroit me rendre temoignage que je lui fis cognoistre des lors mon
attachement pour L'angre et que J'estes encores dans les sentimens de faire de bon cSur
pour le service du Roy, et de La nation ce que je voues de faire pour La franco.

Huict ou dix jours apres mon arrivéé monsieur de la Barre Gouverneur m envoya
chercher pour me communiquer une letre, quil avoit receue de monsr Colbert par une
fregate quj avoit aporte des Troupes, par laquelle jl luj mandoit que ceux quj estois
partis l'annéé precedente pour aller descouvrir dans les Pays Septentrionaux de lameri-...
-que pouvant estre arrives ou arriver bien tost, je souhaitoit qu on luy en envoyast un:
pour Rendre Compte a la cour de ce qu ilz auroient f.aicý et des establissemens qu'on,,
pourroit faire en ce Pays la, et le d. Sr de la Barre apres mavoir communiqué la
lettre me dict quil falloit partir Infflsament pour satisfaire Mr Colbert la dessus, Je rnj.
resolus sans Paine, et de laisser mes &flaires aux soins du Sir de la Chesnaye, quoj que je,,
ne fusse pas satisfait de luj, en ayant usé fort mal 11onnestemens avec moy, mais faisant,
refflection que je pouves bien faire ma cour aupres du principal ministre de France eu"
negligeant mes propres Interestz pour sa satisfaction, je pris un conge de monsieur De.,.
la Barre, et je ni embarqué pour france avec mon beau frere le à 9bre 1683 sur la
gatte quj avoit porté les troupes, et nous arrivasmes a la rochelle le 18e l0bre , 0
J apris La mort de moriar Colbert, mais je ne Laissé pu de venir a Paris pour me present
a la cour et rendre compte de mes actions.

J arrivé a Paris avec mon beaufrere le 15 janvier, ou j apris quil &voit est4 faie
de grandes Plaintes contre moy au conseil de france par Millord Vicomte de Prestwoe
Envoyé Extraordinaire du Roy en la d. cour au nom de sa majesté, touchant ce qui
sestoit passé en la Riviere et Port de Nelson. Et quqa maccusait dy avoir cruelleme
mai traité les anglois, volé, Pillé et Brualé leur liabittation, dont Millord Prestou dema
doit reparation, mesmes quil fust faiet un chastiment Exemploire des coupable&. Pour 1
satisfaction de sa majesté, cest advis ne ni empecha pas de me Presenter devant M, 1ý*,
Marquis.de seignelay, et de luj apprendre tout, ce q.uj sestoit paW entre lee
moy pendênt mon voiage, jl ne trouva rien a redire dans toute ma condui ný je lu,
fis un recit veritable et bien loing quelleayt oete bluméè en la cour de 1ý je Il ýý
dire sans me flatter, qu'on m'y a donné Des Applaudissemepz, je ne veux pu.direq
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RELATION

Of the voyage of the year 1684.

1 have continued the relation of my voyage in the year 1682 and 1683 into Hud-

8OWS Bay to the north of Canada up till my arrival in the city of Paris, in which prep-

Arations were niaking for the fitting out of ships in which I was to make my return to

the rLorth of Canada. In the meantime I was negotiating at the court for the remis-

'iOn of every fourth beaver, taken by the Most Christian King for eustoms duty, and

'ehich had been promised me in consideration of my dis coveries, voyages and services,

and of which 1 had hoped to profit over and above my private interests during the first

years of that establishment. It was at the same time that Lord Preston, envoy extra-

?rdinary of the King at the court of France, continued urgently te pursue me respect-

1119 the things of which I was accused by the rnemorials of the Royal Hudson's Bay

00111pany. My enemies had taken care te publish the enormous crimes of which 1 was

8"Cused, and my friends supported me, giving nie notice of all that was taking place.

4t last, being ýo longer able to suffer the attacks on my conduct, I folt obliged te dis-

e.buse the minds of both friends and enemies. I resolved therefore te let it be known

hOw affairs had taken place. For this purpose I made choice of persons who did me the

hOllour to love nie, and it was in conversations that I had with them on the suýject that

'11Yheart, little inclined to dissimulation, acknowled"ed te thein at différent times the

di8aPpointment I felt at being obliged te leave the Èngliýsh service on account of the

111 treatment I had received, and that 1 would not be sorry te return being in a better

Position than before to render service to the King and the nation, if justice were done

"Il' and my services were recognized. I also spoke several times of the condition in

'Illich I had left my nephew, son of Mr. de Groseilliers, iny brother-in-law, with other

rý'ench near Port Nelson, that they were sole masters of the beaver trade, which

",48 there oonsiderable and that it depended on me to make the English profit by it.

All these things having been reported by one of my particular friends to persons

-Who were in the interests of the nation, it was thought well that a man who spoke in

thi8 Manner and had no difficulty in speaking his sentiments could be easily brought
6nk by justice being done him by a party whom he had abandoned only through dis-

e4tisfaction, I was requested to have a conférence with these saine persons. I did $0,

ýtaki119 the first step without répugnance and on the report made to Lord Preston of

t4i198 spoken of in these interviews and of what I might be capable of, 1 was exhorted

""" his behalf to return to my first engagements with the English, assuring me that if 1

ý0U1d execute what I had proposed 1 would receive in England froin His Majesty, from

)Aà7 Royal Highness, from the Hudson's Bay Company and from the Nation, every sort

-900CI treatment and entire satisfaction, that further I need heve no trouble about My

'ilterests the minister intending himself te take charge of them and to obtaîn for me

adv'antages. It wa8 also represented to me tbat His Rýyal Hîghneu, bonouring

t4àe Ruclson'a Bày Company with his protection, would extend it to ni% if I %vould

ý4P1QY My credit, my care and the knowledge I had acquired i the the n coun ries,

e Utility and advantage of the company, in which Ilis Royal Highness took grent
terest.

Atthe same time I recoived letters from Mr. Ydnge, one of tho" interested iý the

asking me to return to England, giving me assurances of a good réception and

t 1 woulci have remon to be satisfied on the subject of my private intereste as well

Âa Of the ladvantages given me.

Theffl letters, added tc, the continuance of Lord PrestWs urgeucy against me with

Uü1ýt Oh-ristia,-Kiiýg, ended by my coming to a détermination and by My own

lug alid thé counsel.of one of ni fiiends 1 yielded to these solicitations and doter-
ýJraned to'go to England for ever', J "0 Strongly tobind myself to His Maiesty>9,80m'ý

tû that of those intereeted in the nation thst no other Ponsiderati= could ever

il 'ne from it.

waa oniy Lotd Preston, one of bix servanta and the. friend who bad advi-sed'mé to

toEu îgný 1 took care to avoid smpicion feom the dàzii«
gland, who knew et My doai
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je les aye merittes, mais seulement que Jaj tasché en toutes mes desmarches de faire mon
devoir en honneste homme, et que je ne crois Pas men Escarté, je laisse a juger sur ce
quj est contenu en cette relation, que je Proteste fidelle et sincere sj Jaj meritté les
accusations quj ont donné lieu aux Plaintes faites contre moy a la cour De france, et
ne croy pas devoir dire autre chose pour ma Justiffication quj se trouvera toute entiere
dans la Relation du voiage que jay faiet, par ordre de Sa Majesté l'anné6 derniere
1684, Paur La compagnie Royalle de la Baye de Hudson, dont le succes et le retour
adventageux ont destruict a la confusion de mes Ennemis toutes les mauvaises Impres-
,sions quilz avaient voulu donner de ma conduitte.

RELATION DUVOIAGE DE LANNÉE 1684.

J'af estendu 1 a relation de mon voiage des années 1682 1683 dans la Baye de hudson
au nord du Canada jusque mon Arrivée en la ville de paris ou on disposoit toutes choses
pour l'equipement des vaisseaux avec lesquelz je devois faire mon retour au nord du
canada cependant que je negotiois à la cour la remise des quatre castor que le Roy tres
chrestien prenoit pour le droit de coutumes laquelle m'avoit esté promise en consideration
de mes elescouvertes voiages et services et duquel j'espérois profiter au par dessus de me
Interestz particulliers pendant Les premieres Années de cet Establissement c'estoit aussy
en ce mesme temps que Milord Vicomte de Preston escuyer extraordinaire du Roy En
la cour de france continuoit par ses Instances de me poursuivre sur les choses dont î
j'estoie accusé par les memoires de messieurs de la compagnie royalle de la Baye de
hudson mes ennemis avoient pris soin de publier les Crimes Enormes dont j'estois chargé
Et mes amis prenoient celuy de men entretenir En ine donnant advis de ce quj se passoit
quand Enfin ne pouvant souffrir qu'on imposast plus longtemps à ma coriduitte je me
Creus obligé de desabuser les uns et les autres. Je me resolus donc de parler afin de
faire cognoistre comme les choses s'estoient passées pour cet effet je fis chois de personnes
quy me faisoient l'honneur de m'aimer, et ce fut dans les entretiens que j'eus avec elles
sur ce sujet, que mon coeur peu porté a la dissimulation leur avoua en difforentes occa-
sions le desplaisir que favois d'avoir esté obligé d'abandonner Le service Dangre A causse
des mauvais traittemens que j'en avois receu Et que je ne serois pas faché d'y reantrer
estant plus en estat que je ne Favois esté de rendre service au Roy et à la nation sy on
estoit disposé a me rendre justice Et a recognoistre mes services je parley aussy plusieurs
fois de l'estat ou j'avois laisse mon nepveu filz du sieur des grosilliers mon beaufrere
avec d'autres francois proche le port de nelson qu'ilz y estoient seulz maîstres de La

,traite du castor qu'elle y devoit estre considerable et qu'il dependoit de moy d'en faire
profitter M- Les Angloîs.

Touttes ces choses -ayant esté raportées par un de mes'particuliers amis a des per-
sonnes quy sont dans les Interestz de la nation on jugea bien qu'un homme quy parloit
de cette maniere Et quj ne faisoit pas difficulté de dire le sentimens dans Les quelz il
e8toit, pouvoit estre facillement ram.ýné en luy faisant justice dans un, party qu'il n'avoit
abandonné que par mécontentement, je fus prié d'avoir quelques conferances avec Ces
mesmes personnes, J'en fis sans répugnance la premiers demarche et sur le rapport quj,
fut fait a Milord Preston des choses que nous avions traittées dans ces entrevues Et dé
ce dont je pouvois estre capable je fus exhorté de sa part de rentrer dans mes premiereSs
engagemens avec M- Les Anglo4s m'asseurant que si je pouvoiB executer ce que J.. avoisq::
proposé je reeevrois en Angre de sa majesté et de son Altesse Royale de la Compagnie
de la Baye de hudson et de la nation toute sorte de bon traittement Et une Entiere
satisfaction, qu'au surplus je ne devois pas me mettre en peine de -ce quy regardoit mes
Intereatz, ce ministre voulant luy mesme. se charger du soin de mes Les conserver Et de
me procurer d'autres a-Vantages apres que je me serois mis en estat de rendrýé Service au -
Roy son maistre, on me representa encore que son altesse Royale honorant la Compagnie
de la Baye de hudson de Ba protection elle passerait jusques a ýmoy ay femployois mon
credit Et mes soins Et les habitudes que -j'avois dans le payý,du nord pour Dutillité et-davantage des affaires de cette Compagnie ausquelles son. aJiýsse Royalle prenoit grand
part,
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tO which. I exposed myself, and up to the eve of my departure I held conferences with

the ministers of the Court of France and the persons of the department of marine and
commerce, on propositions for fitting out and equipping vessels for the same voyage
'Which I had just made and which were the subject of conferences between the two
nations.

The day of my departure was fixed for the 24th April, 1684, but, in order that

t'hOse with whom 1 was obligeÉ to have daily conferences, by or-der of the mini ters,
8hould not suspect anything from not seeing me, I told them I was obliged to take. a
short trip into the country on fainily business, and I made good use of the time to go to
IlOndon, where I arrived on the 10th of May.
1 Immediately on my arrival I had the honour of waiting on Messrs. Yonge and

eaves, both interested in the 1-ludson% Bay Company, who gave me a good reception,
tesýifying the joy they had at my return and giving me assurances that 1 would hsve

frDID thein and tbeir comparry every sort of satisfaction. * I then entered into an ex-
Planation with them as to the services 1 alleged I could render to Ris Majesty, te the

,,tpany and to thé nation by establishing the beaver trade and by securing to those"O'n
rýsted the profit from 15,000 or 20,000 beavers which 1 hoped to find in the hands

of those I had left there, which would cost them only the interest I had in the business

nnd the just satisfaction which wu due to the Frenchmen who had made the trade.

These gentlemen received me agreeably to my proposition and, wishing to give me
IýIarks of their satisfaction, they did me the honour of presenting me to Ris Majesty

ý'Ind His Royal Highness, to whom I made my submission, the offer of my humble ser-

'Ices, a sincere protestation that 1 would do my duty and that at the danger of my life
Would use all my cares for the advantage of the company's'business, that 1 would seek

everY means to give marks of my zeal and of au inviolable fidelity. Ris Majesty 'and
IIÀS Royal Highness did me the favour to honour me with testimonies of their satisfac-
tion at My return and assurances of their protection.

After that I had conferences at general meetings, and especially with the partners
'f the Hudson's Bay Company, in which I sho-ýéd them the necessary methods to

e8tablish advantageously the beaver trade in the northern country, the means of main-

tàÎnitig it, and hOw to ruin in a sbort time the trade of strangers. That for this

1 would begin by rendering them masters of the fort and habitation of the

Prench, as well as of all the peltry they might have gained by trading since my
"ýýParture, on condition that those interested with me should be protected and that my
llephew, whom I had left in command of the fort, and the other Frenchmen, should be

I)aid what was legitimately due them. These gentlemen appeared satisfied with what 1
them and believed, justly, that theý might have entire confidence in me; and,

'thevefore when I had resolved to undertake to carry out their- orders to go with theïr
ahips fIttèd out and furnished with everytbing to form. this establishment according W
DJY plans, they gave me power to settle, on soul and conscience, the claims Qf my

"!f ý'-ýýePhew and the other Frenchmen, assuring me thab they would be satisfied as to tàeý

etutement I might present to them.
î1 accepted this commission with the grealest pleasure in the worid, and urged with

uch diligence- the things nocessary for my departure, that in less tban a week 1 WM
rêRdY to emb.,k. 1 took no precautions with respect to My intereste, for I did not

to make an agreement with these gentlemen. I told them that since they had

'COrffidence in mé I would, on my aide, act generously with them and put off everythingý

till th resýult of the voyage was known; and on my return, in the hope that they
would rociprocate Mý civilities and that after having giving thein narks of My sin cerity

ln I had enizaed to do in their service, they would render me all the

1 hd reason to hopý for from people of honour and probity. The ships întended
for Rudsons BAy and for the execution of my design being ready to setsail and every-

t4ing arranged for my departure, I took leave of the partners of the c0WpaUý, givi»9
new assurances of the fortunate reffult'of my voyageif

ÎýýI "the dangers to whieh 1 was &bout to be exposed, with which they &p -d so
daiïng 

to 
flatter

làbat sir. james Raynes (Rayes), not i.self eith the *d:VaÏýýe

Pr IýWistd that they would deÎivi from the 15,000 or 20,000 beav4re Wh,,Ch hopea tô
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En ce mesme temps je rocous a Paris des lettres du sr escuyer yonge l'un des inte-
ressez en La compagnie de retourner an Angre me donnant des assuerance d'une bonne
reception Et que faurois lieu d'estre content du costé de mes jnterestz particuliers aussy
bien que des avantages qu'on me feroit.

.Ces lettres jointes a ce que my lord - Preston continuoit ses instances contre moy
au pres du Roy tres chrestien acheverent de me determ or Et je me rendis En fin de
moy mesme Et par le conseil d'un de mes amis A touttes ces solicitations resolu de
passer En Angre pour toujours et de m'engager sy fortement au service de sa majesté
Et aux Intherestz de la nation qn'aucune autre Consideration ne fust jamais capable de
m'en Detacher.

Il Wy eut que milord Preston, quelques uns de ses domestiques et se mien ami quy
m'avoit conseillé de venir en Angre quj sceussent mon dessein je pris soin de sauver les
apparences du soubçon par le.danger ou je m'exposois Et jusqu'a la veille de mon depart,
j'eus des conferences avec les ministres de la cour de France et les personnes quy y ont,
le departement de la marine et du commerce sur des propositions d'armement et équipe-
ment de vaisseaux pour le meme voiage que je venois de faire et qui faisoit l'entretien
des deux nations.

Le jour de mon depart fut fixé au 24 avril 1684 mais afin que ceux avec les-quelz
jestois obligé de conferer journallement par ordre des ministres de £rance,, ne se doutas-
sent de rien discontinuans de me voir je leur dis que festois obligé de faire un petit
voiage à la campagne pour des &ffaires de famille, et je me servie utilement de ce temps
la pour me rendre a londres ou j'arrivai le 10 maj.,

A moment de mon arrivée j'eus l'honneur d'n1ler voir Messieurs l'Ecuyer yonge et le
chevalier hayes interesséz en la compagnie de la Baye de hudson, les-quelz me firent une
bonne reception, En me temoignânt la ioye qu'ilz avoient de mon retour et en me donnant
dée aBseurances que jaurois de leur part et de celle de leur Compagnie toute sorte de
satisfaction je in expliquay ensuitte avec eux sur le service que je pretendois rendre a,
sa majesté, a la compagnie et a la nation, en establissant la traitte du castor et en
faisant profitter les Interesses de 15 ou -0 mille castors que j'esperois trouver par de la
entre les mains des gens que j'y avois laissés ce qui ne leur couteroit l'interest que
favois en la chose Et la juste satisfaction quj estoit doue aux francois qui en avoient
faiet la traitte.

Ces messieurs recourent agreablement ma proposition, et me voulans donner des
marques de leur satisfaction, jlz me firent Fhonneur de me presenter a sa majesté Et à
son altesse RoTale a qui je fis les actes de ma, soubmission, l'offre de mes treshumbles
services, une sinSre protestation que je férois mon devoir, Et qu'au peril mesme de
ma vie j'employerois tous mes soins pour l'aventage des affýires de la compagnie, que je
cerchemis toutes les occasions de donner des marques de mon zeJe Et d'une fidelité,
Inviolable sa majesté et son altesse Royalle me firent la grace de mhonorer des temoi-
gnagè de leur satisfaction sur mon retour. Et de me donner des aaseuranm de leur
protection.

Apres cela j'eus plusieurs conferancès en corps d'amemblée et en particulier. avec
ýmmieüxs les interessez en la compagnie de la Baye de hudson, clans lesquelles je lent
fis cognoistre de quelle maniere il estoit Neces8aire. de s'y prendre pour etablir avanta-
gewement la traitte du castor au pays du nord, les moyeu de la bien soutenir, Et d'y
ruiner en peu de temps les traittes des etrangers que polar'c4ýb eSet je çoinmen=cerois par
les rendre maistrea du fort et Ilabitaticu des fr&nýoWaussy bien que Cie toutes les
pelletteries qu'ilz auroient, traitées depuis mon depart aux conditions que meà Intereatz
ge-roient a cou"rt et que mon nepveu que j'avois laissé commandant dans le, forý et log
autres ïmneois seroient pay" de ce qui leur serait LeSitimement deub ffl Messieurs
parurent cýontens de ce que je leur disois. Et jlz creureut avec justice qu'ilz pýûuvoi6nt
nwoir une Entiére confiance en Moy c'est pour cela qu'ay&nt re9olu, de me ôharger do
leur ordres pour aller avec .leurs vaIssoaux Fsquipès et munis de toutèt choses faire
establi8sement en .inettant a @kecution mes projetz, jlz me les dMnerýnt a-eao pouvoir de,
regl6r en mon ame et oongeiance Jeiý pretentions. de mon ne. pvou et des autres fmue
magteurânt qu'ilz les satip eroïent sur l'et&t queje 1 Ur nterois.

J'acoeptay cette cordibtission avec la plus grabde, joye u monde et je pressaji ÉkeéCý,
tant de dilligewice les, eh - n*x«ah-eg a MOU deapart quýen moins de huict Jourý je,,
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in the hands of the Frenchmen, said, on embracing me, that the company would

satisfied if there were only 5,000. The event justified what I had stated, and these

gentlemen were not deceived in the hopes 1 had given them.

left Gravesin (Gravesend) on the 17th of the same month of May in the ship

'amed the " Happy Return," in company with two others which these gentlemen were

ýe11ding also to Port Nelson, with the same, object. The winds being favourable, we,

al'rived in a few days on the western coast of Button's Bay, in which time nothing hap-

Pened worthy of notice; but the winds and currents having drifted us about 40 leagues

t') the south of Fort Nelson, and the ice having separated the vessel in which I was

ftOln the other two in ]ELudson's Straits, I.began to doubt the success of my enterprise,

f"0111 the apprehension I felt that these two vessels having arrived before ours, the men on

b04rd would not hazard taking any step, which would have spoiled everythingý In this

Unéasiness and knowing, the necessity tbat I should arrive first, I determined te enïbark

boat which we had carried to be employed as required. I asked it from. the

'28,ptain, who had it equipped, and, although more than twenty leagues £rom Fort

Nels,:)n, I went on board of it with seven men; and after forty-eight hours, fatigue,

ý1ithout being able to take any rest on account of the dangers, we found ourselves c[o3e

bY the river, which having recognized, we at last got to land at the north point of the

where I landed with au Englishman who spoke good French, whom 1 wished to

aIcOMPany me as a witness of all I would do.

After having landed, I knew by certain marks that my nephew baving heard the

x ep ýý1 t from the guns of the English ships, had corne to the place where we

""el'e to know if his father or 1 had arrived and that he had returned after having as-

'e'rtaÎ]Ied that the ships were English. These same marks showed me also that he had

ltft further on thosewhich 1 bad given him when I had settled him as governor during

'ràY absence, which would inform me of his condition and the placý3 where he was with

ý'11 PeOple. But 1 did not think it proper to go to that Place until 1 had learned
r 

e country 

after 

1 had 
left. 

I 
re-

eý'-4ctlY the state of the English who had ar ived in th

'ýÜl1ed thon to embrk agin in the boat, se as to dbtain information. For this parpose

ellcouraged the seven menwho were with me, who made go much diligence that îa

Plte Of the contrar-Yvýinàsand tide we arrived in a very short time at the mouth of

tbat great and terrible river at whîch I had wished, with so much impatience to Aee

ýeyýOlt that 1 had not dreamed for a moment of the dangers to which we. bad exo"d.

This joy was soon followed by another, for I saw at anchor in that place twýo Sb ips ni

one had His Ma estyls glorjous flag displayed en the mainmfts4 and which 1 re-

cý19ýzeJ to be that which the Capt,%in OutIaw commanded, when that in which 1

erolsed had been sep&rated -from the otbe". At the sanie t1ine.1 t-ook the boat

and saw the new governor with all his peôple in on the quarter deck. Reý

wh6re the boat cýme from and who we wem On that. 1 made myself known

5* went on board the ahip and learaed that the vessel on the comt wM. an: Engliski:

tnpte which. had wintered at Port Nelgon with jhis governor, whom they hud &baný,

In
'44ed î rder to teturn for fear of iniults from the French and Indians, but hav-iux..

ruet by cýbptain Oiitlaw:on lebvizig the bay, they had rotarned and léarntd tLat 1,
Waë iniugintôùe to establ" every-ý

il, the English service and that 1 00
to the advant4ge of the nation
y first care after that wàa tb inf" mysélf of whaýt had takela place bétween ille

li and Frenr 1,0e My a»earture and theit ýitýi-vâl and from what the Eng)iýgh

1ý1t> 1 eotvsidered it proper to risk everething to trY tO join Mý, nephe-w and the peo-

1ý10 Wh0m 1 had leftwith him, as goon as pfflible, in order to, try to PIAIIL tbem Over oither by',

eue" or craft, before they knoe with what dffligii 1 came, a matter of extretW,,

0 en r the arrival of the 8hip -in which 1 had

ved to, embark in the same boot ,#Mch waa natted the Il tiffle

did not do gothe same day, bec'eue the gôvernor thought fit to put off the

.6 rneother nWnLia8teýad
$1 of the Beeen whom 1 hâd bfflyléltt day and tý0 *V

'*ere tiwaut. 1[ embttrkedqý day with C,1aptý Gawr, but the *!nd'b0beý-

,îý lan&d: on the'eOast wiffi biïn and the Englithmaa ebu qê»ý Êtënch"
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fus en estat de m'emýarquer, ce fut sans aucune precaution a l'egard de mes interetz car
je ne voulus point faire de composition avec messieurs et je leur dis que puis quJIZ
avoient de la confiance en moy je voulois aussi de ma part en user genereusement avec
eux Et remettre touttes choses au succez de mon voiage. Et a mon retour dans Fesperance
que j'avois qu'ilz repondroient à mon honnesteté Et qu'apres leur avoir donné des
marques de ma sincerité en Executant les choses auxquelles je m'engageois pour leur
service ilz me rendoient toutte la justice que favois Lieu d'esperer de gens d'honneur et
de probité. Les vaisseaux destines pour la Baye de hudson Et à l'execution de mon
dessein Estans prets à faire voile et moy tout disposé a m'embarquer je pris congé de
Mrs de la compagnie'en leur donnant de nouvelles asseurances du bon succez de mon
voiage, si dieu me faisoit la grace de me garantir des dangers auxquelz je m'alois exposer
de quoi jlz parurent si contens que Mr le chev haynes n'osant se flatter de l'aventage
que je leur promettois qu'ilz tireroient des 15 ou 20 mille castors que j'esperois trouver
entre les mains des francois nie dit en m'embarassant que la compagnie seroit satisfaite
s'il y en avoit seullement Cinq mille, l'evenement a justifié ce que j'avois avancé, et ces
Mrs n'ont point esté trompes dans les esperances que je leur avois donnéés.

je partis du port de Gravesin le 17e du mesme mois de mai dans le navire nommé
l'heureux retour en compagnie de deux autres que ces M- envoyoient aussy au port de
Nelson pour le mesme suject les vents nous ayant esté favorables. Nous arrivames en peu

de jours sur les costes du ouest de la Baye de Button sans qu'il nous fut arrivé aucune'-",
chose qui merite d'estre remarqué, mais les vents et les courans nous ayant fait deriver
au sud du port de Nelson environ quarante lieues Et les glaces ayant separé le vaisseau
dans lequel j'estois des deux autres dans le destroit de hudson je commenceay a douter
de la reussité de mon enterprise par l'appreliension que j'avois que ces deux vaisseaux
estans arrivés plustost que les nostres les hommes quy estoient dedans ne se bazardassent Ja faire quelque demarche quy auroit tout gasté dans cette jaquietude Et cognoissant la
necessité qu'il y a-voit que j'arrivasse le premier je me resolus de m'embarquer dans une
chaloupe que nous avions portée pour estre Employée a ce quy seroit Necessaire, je la
demanday au capne qui la fit équipper et quoy qu'a plus de vingt Lieues du port de
Nelson je me mis dessus avec sepý hommes, et apres quarante huict heures de fatigue
sans avoir piâ prendre aucun repos a cause des dangers qu'il y avoit nous nous trouvames
par le travers de la rivière, ce qu'ayans reconnu nous abordames enfin la terre a la
pointe du nord de la riviere ou je descendis avec un Anglois qui parloit bon francois
duquel je me voulus faire accompagner affin qu'il fut temoin de tout ce que je ferois.

Apres avoir descendu a terre je cognus a de certaines marques que mon nepveu
ayant Entendu le bruit du canon des vaisseaux anglois estoit venu a l'endroit ou nous
Etions pour scavoir sy son Pere ou moy estions arrivés et -qu'il s'en estoit retournés
apres avoir reconnu que les navires estoient Anglois ces mesmes marques me donnerent
au8sy a cognoistre qu'il m'avoit laissé plus loin celles que je lui avois donnéés lorsque je
1 avois estably pour gouverneur en mon absence, lesquelles me devoient apprendre son
estat et le lui ou il estoit avec son monde, mais je ne trouvaj point a propos d'aller

'u u 'a cet endroit la que je n'eusse appris,àu vray l'estat des anglois quj estoient arrives
da2 le pays despuis que j'en estois party, je resolus donc de m'embarquer de nouveau.
dans la chaloupe pour en aller aprendre. des nouvelles fencourageay pour cet e5pet les
sept hommes qui estoient avec moy lesquelz firent tant de diligence que malgre le vent
contraire et la maréé nous arrivasmes en fort peu de temps a Fembouchure de cette
grande et effroyable riviere ou javois aouhaitté de me voir avec tant d'impatience que je
Wavois point songé un moment aux dangers on nous nous Exposions.

Cette joye fut bien tost suivied'une autre car je vis a l'enchre en ce mesme endroit
deux navires dont Puh avoit le glorieux payillon de sa Majesté arboré sur son grand
mast M que je recognus pour etre celuy quJ commandoit le capitaine Outlaw, que celuy
dans lequel fe9tois passe avôit'est6 separé des deu.x autres, a mesme temps je fle
çtpprocher la chaloupe Et j'apperceug le "uveau gouverneur avec tom sea gens En
armes sur le tillac quj nous demenderent &ou étoit la chaloupe et qui nous estions
sur cela jý me fis cognoistre Et fentraj dam ce navire Qu j'apprs que celuj quj
estoit a costé estoit une frwatte aýigloise qui avoit hiverné au ýàrt de nelson avec ce gou-
verneur lequel jlzavoienta onné pour Wen retourner dan6 la crainte d',v estre Insult«
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and after sending back the boat with the other men, 1 resolved te go by land te the
Plue where I was to find the marks my nephew left to guide me to the place where
he was.

We theu marched, all three, until next moraing having arrived at the place where
1 had told my nephew to leave marks and having seen them I learned that he and his
Men had left our old houses and built one on an island above the rapid on the Hayes
niver. After that we continued our road until opposite the abandoned houses, wbence

11CIPed that we should discover something or, at least, that I should make some one
hear or see by firing some musket shots and making a smoke. Tnis attempt was net
a1t0gether vain, for after remaining some time we perceived ten canoes with Indians
"Ming down the river, I thought at first that soine Frenchmen inight be with them,
"110M rny nephew miýht have sent to discover who were the new arrivals. Thi4 led me
totell Capt. Gazer thza5t 1 would go te the riverside to speak to theui, asking him to wait
abOve without apprehension and that in a short time he would. have evidence of My
ý8-ÎthfUlness in the service of the company.On going te meet the Indians at the river side I made them the usual signals te
bling them to me, but noticing that they did not incline te do se I spoke to thern in
tbeir Own language to make myself known, on which they approached the bank.. Not
knOwing me they asked me to make the marks I had, which having done, they testifled
b.Y'shouts and playful postures their joy at my arrival. I then learned from thern that
1ý'Î nePhew and the other Frenchmen were above the rapid four leagues from the place we
'eere at and that they had told them that my brother-in-law, des Groseillers, waB te Coine
W'tih nie, whieh made me tell them that he had arrived and they would sec him again in

a eew days. Thený I told them that we had always loved them like our brothers and
tht 1 would give them marks of my friendship, for which they thanked me and begged
ý11'3 net te be angry that they bad been to trade with the English and that 1 had found
theln 90inz te meet their captain, who had gone through the woods with twenty men te
the ]English ships tû obtain powder and muskets, to which the huinger they had endured
io'r a Month whilst waiting for me had eonstrained them, but that since I had arrived

would net go further and that their chief, whom they were going te notify of. my
CoMitL9, would tell me further of the matter

Ilowever, I had to m&ke some among them. warn my nephew of My arrival. 1
aïSked them all if they liked the son of des Groseillers and if he had net relations among
tbem, On which one of them said: he is my son and I am ready te do what you wish,

at that moment havîng landed I maa him put his beaver on shore and, after all-
Capt Gazer, I spoke in thffle terws to this Indian in the presence of the otherm.ý

maât.peace for the lo-e of yen with the English; you, they and 1 are te be hence-

0 Ily one, embrace this captain and me in sigri of peace-this is thy new brother and

týatI ie hy son; go immediately and carry him this news and the marks of Peace and
hýMt te corne te seo me at this place, whilst the Indians of the Company will go te

'Wait ferme at the mouth of the river."
ýrhié Indian did net fail to, go te notify his son, my nephew, of My arrival and te

ry him news of the peace between the French and the Englisti, whilst we waited

Impatience for his coming down te the place where we were, which did notý hew-
4+ ppen till next day about nine, o'clock in the morning. I wv my nephew first

in a canoe with three other Frenchmen, accompai Lied by the other Indiau canoe
whith 1 h 1 of the arrival of my nephew. 1

ad sent and which was corning te warn me
iAed a ooat each te this Indian and his coinrade, and teturned their beaver with

r to thein te go and wait for Me with the.,others at the MOuth of the riven
After that Oapt. Gazer, the Englishffian who spoke Féench-and I, went into the

"If-leg deep te go te a little island whore My ilophew wa land. H ed

before us and ho came te ineet and salute U% very much surprised at the union I

Ibade with the Engliah. We tben went alWgether in his cMoe te our old houm,
glish and pzwldh ent6r, and whilst they conversed on

'Which I made the En the
they haod share rspoke in private to, My nephew in those terrns

ý'Yoa wfl], no doubt, rememberIaviag heard the relation by your father of the
Ue and fetigueis we bad in saving France.for aeveral years. alao learned
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par les francois Et les sauvages mais qu'ayant esté rencontré par le cap- Outlaw au
sortir de la Baye jlz Estoient revenus ayans appris que j'estois au service d'ang- et que
'je venois dans le pays pour y retablir toutes choses a L'aventage de la nation.

Mon premier soin fut apres cela de me faire jnstruire de ce qui s'estoit passé
Entre les anglois et les francois depuis mon depart Et leur arrivéé, Et par ce que les
anglois me dirent je jugeaj qu'il estoit a propos de risquer touttes choses pour tacher de
joindre au plus tost mon neveu et les gens que je luy avois laissé afin de tacher de les
gaigner pax la douceur ou de les surprendre par finesse auparavant qu'ilz sceussent à
quel dessein je venois, car cela Etoit d'une extreme consequance, ainsy sans attendre
l'arrivée du navire dans lequel jestois venu je resolus de menibarquer sur La mesme

ýha1oupe quj fut nommée la petitte aventure, ce que je ne fis pourtant pas le mesmü
jour par ce que le gouverneur trouva a propos de remettre la partie au lendemain et de
me donner d'autres hommes a la place des sept que j'avois, amené et lesquelz se trou-
verent fatigues je m'embarquay le lendemain de bon matin avec le capne Gazer mais le
vent Westant trouvé contraire je me fis mettre à la coste avec le capne Gazer et ranglois
quy parlbit francois Et apres avoir renvoyé la chaloupe avec Les autres hommes je
resqlus d'aller par terre jusqu'au lieu je devois trouver' les marques de mon neveu quj
me devoit faire cognoistre le lien ou jl estoit.

Nous marchames ensuitte tous trois jusqu'au lendemain matin questans arrivés au
lieu ou j'avois dit a mon neveu de me laisser des marques, et les ayant levéés j'appris
que luj et ses gi-ns avoient quitté nos anciennes maisons et s'en estoient basties une
dans.une isle au dessus du, rapide de la riviere Hayes, apres cela nous continuames
nostre toutte jusques vis a vis des maisons quj avoient este abandonnéês d'ou j'esperois quee,
nou-, discouvririons quelque chaze ou du moins que nous nous ferioni voir ou entendre
en tirant quelques coups de fusilz et faisant de la fuméé En quoy mon attente ne fut
point tout a fait vaine car apres avoir resté quelque temps en cet endroit nous apper-
couines dix canots de sauvages qui descendoient la riviere je creus d'abord qu'il y
pourroit avoir quelque francois avec eux que mou nepveu auroit pu Envoyer pour
dooouvrir qui e.stoient les gens nouvellement arrivés ce quj mobligea de dire au Capne
Gazer que fallois descendre au bord de la Riviere pour leur parler, que le je prýiois de
ni'attendre sur la hauteur sans aucune apreliension, et que dans pou jl pourroit, rendre',
des temoignages de ma fidelité pour Le servîce de la compagnie.

Je fus dans ce mesme moment a la, rencontre des.sauvages Et du Bord de la riviere
je leur fis Us signaux accoutumes afin de les obliger a venir vers moy, mais m'estant
apperceu qu'ilz ne se mettoient point en devoirde le faire je leur parlai en leur lang .ue
pour liàe faire cognoistre ce quj fit qu'ilz sapprocherent du- bord Et ne tüe cognoîssant'
point jlz me demanderent avoir les marqués que-j'avois ce qu'ayant fait jlz temoignerent,
par des cris d'allegresse et de postures de divertissement La joye qu'ilz &voient de mon
arrivéé j'appris ensuitte deux que mon nepveu et les autres francois estoient au desstots',
du rapide Eloigues de quatre lieues du lieu ou j'estois, et qu'ilz leur avoient dit que mon
beau frere des groisillié devoit aussy venir avec. moj ce qui m'obligea de leur dire qu'a'
estoit arrivé Et qu'ilz la verroientdans quelques jours, Eneuitte je leur dis que nous
1" avions toujours aimes comme nos freres et que je leur voulois donner des marques de
mon amitié de quoy jlz me remQroierent en me priant de Westre point en colere de ce quë
par (lacune) avoient esté traitter avec les anglois et de ce que je lea trouvois alleus à la,,
renc6ntre de leur capne quj e3toit allé au travers des bùii'aveo 20'hommes aux navités
anglois pour avoir de la poudre Et &s fuzilz a quoy la favn qellz avoient Endurm
depuis un mois en niiattendant les avait contrainia maiý que puis- ue j 1 estois arrivé, i Iz n 1, ,
Passeroient pasplus outre Et que leur chef qu'ilz.alloient aivertir S ma venue mien diroit

Cependant j'avois à fàim de quelques uns d'entreux pour faire advertir mon nepve
de mon arrivU, je leur demandaj à totm Wilz aymoient le filz de dee gromilliè, et à
Wavoit Éoint de parants parmj eux Pur quoy je y eu eut un quj me dit cest mon £lz
je sais prest a faire ce que tu voudru et dans ce moment s'estant dembarqué je lui
mettre eau c"t'o-r a Iterte et hpres avoir appeýé le càe G*Îer je p&rlaý en sea termýE%
ce Sauvage En la ýrese* des" autres J'ay fait la paix pour l'amour de vous a,"p
anglois, vous Eux, eteôpýe. dýwma fMm.devomais qu'ui embraW ce capne Et moy
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from him that the reward we had reasori to hope for was met by black ingratitude,,
by the court as well as by the company of Canada, and that having reduced us to

'the liecessity of seekiag to serve elsewhere, England received us with testimonies of

"jûY and satisfaction.
', You know also the motives which obliged your father and me, after thirteen years'

service, to leave the English, the necessity te, provide for ourgelves and the refu

ýc Which the ill-intentioned of the Hudson's Bay Company to satisfy us, gave rise to our

séparation and to the establishment we made, and of which I left you in possession on

'ý11ilin- for France. But you are, no dàübt, unaware that the Prince who reigna in

Enffland bas disavowed the proceedings of the company towards us, and that ho bas

had us recalled to his service to receive there the benefits of his royal protection and

"'tire satisfaction for our discontent. I bave left your father in England, happier

that, we, as ho is assured of subsistence and begins to taste the pleuures of rest,

et 9 11ilst 1 am come to inform you that we are now EngIishý and have preferred the

94 9()Odness of a clément and kindly King in following our inclinations,' which- is to

serve wiLh people of heart and hoiiour, to the oflers which he of France had made to

Ils through his ministèrs-to oblige us to labour indirectly for his glory.

received orders before leaving London to care foryou and to oblige vou to serve

the lEnglish, nation. You are young and in a condition te, work usefully for your

fortune. If you are resolved to follow my sentiments I will not abandon you to receive

the 8ame treatment as I have done, and I will share, even at the expense of my inter-

ereýt-% Your satisfaction. I will also take care of those who remained bere witb you

'ýn- MY word, and will omit nothing for your advancemeDt. You are of my blood, I
ýýtýk110W that you bave courage and resolution. Détermine promptly, and 'show me, by

"Ie t4le answer I expect, that you are worthy of thé goodness of the gracious prince whom

ba"36rve. But above all, do not forget the injuries the French have doue to him who

given you life, and thatyou are in my power.;)

Whon my nephow had board ail that 1 had just said lie protested.to me that, he

ffl other sentiments than mine and that ho would do all that I wisbed, but beggeçl

that 1 would take care of his mother; to whieh 1 answered that I badnot fùrý,

lýte4 she was my sister, and that the confidence ha showed en that oocasion wm a

ilgagement obliging me to take care of lier and of him. IE[aving been sotieflrd be

n1eferred to me the jmiý&nd, and I told him ho should appear in the meoting ofthe'

lish and French as satisfied as he should be and to leave the rest to My m go le

1' thîs we reburned to the hou'se and 1 ordered one of my Frerchmen im ediAtely

ýtify his, comrades that everything wu going well, that thé! should have entire con-

euèle in me and obey my order8 in which case they would waut for nothing.

ý 1 also ordered the saine Frenchman to warn the Indians to coule down and set to
bý]k * had concealed in the woods [Yap

to bring the beavers whicb they

IýAe 0Hginaý tne new1y-ýuilthou8e. Toinducethointomýike more ipeed 1 toldtheni

double the daily allowance aad pro-vi8jozs. Tiien I told my jaiý,phew to cross

Uorth shore with the Frenchmau who wo u Id aet ab interprqter and to go by ý land

Place 1 had appointed to meee the Indianis, wbil8t 1 went there by water with

Gazer, and the. two ether men who remained with me, Mbarked with

in Uýy nephew's canceý 1 wexit clown as far as the mouth Of t e ri-ver, where 1

ýhe lýLdiàns ý Whûý, were impationtly waiti:ùg fer me, who baving been joined riexb

thirtl7 other canoes of Indians wiom 1 had noti6ed to imme down by their cap-

WtIO had Wmle to me 'hy land, we wore altc>gether in the

'010$* to the vesaels agrýound in the 1ýèWn liver,
ý'VFU in this place that the Cbief of the Incbans spoke to, me of, many things aud

receýved frùm me presenta ïor the chiefs of bis natiow, h,ý told me that ble

Pê0ple would speak of-my name to &R the natiùas to invite them to c4meto

à0ke the pipe of paace, 1hut he gtrongly tjamed. tha B lish governûr for baving toW

iny brother WM killed, that 1 lýùÈ a prisonor, an that ho had come tù

t'Of the f renchý This Indiau chie£ Added complaint to blame, and eaid lottalyv

M pertet was Qm"rtbr & hi» Jrýéadiihip and of that of their former býto*»M,:

agtO *effle MOD9 th6tt4 MW them 1iesý Their grnSbling =4 *Wo,
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signe de paix c'est toý nouveau frere et celui de ton filz va-t-en jncessamment lui porter,cette nouvelle Et les marques de la paix, Et dis luj qu'il me vienne voir en ce lieu pen-
dant que les sauvages de la compagnie Jront m'attendre a l'embouchure de la riviere.

Ce Sauvage ne manqua point d'aller advertir son filz mon neveu de mon arrivéé Et
de lui porter la nouvelle de la paix entre Les francois Et les anglois pendant que nous
attendions sa descente 'Vers le lieu ou nous estions avec jmpatience ce quy n'arriva neaut-
moins quÈ le lendemain sur Les neuf heures du matin je vis d'abord parroistre mon
neveu dans un canot avec trois autres françois accompagné de L'autre canot sauvage que
favois envoyé Et quj s'estoient advences pour m'advertir de l'arrivée de mon nepveu, je
promis a ce sauvage et a son camarade chacun un Capot et leur retournai leurs castors
avec ordre de m'aller attendre avec les autres a l'embouchure de la riviere.

Apres cela le capne Gazer l'anglois quj parloit francois et moy passames dans L'eau
jusqu'a demj Jambe pour aborder une petite Isle ou mon nepveu avec ses crens devoit
prendre terre, jl y estoit arrivé devant nous et jl vint a nostre rencontre me saluer fort
supris de l'union que j'avois faite avec Mrs les anglois nous passames ensuitte tous ensem-
ble dans son. canot jusqua nos anciennes maisons ou je fis entrer les anglois Et les
francois, Et pendant qu'ilz s'entretenoient de lers fatigues communes je parlai en parti-
culier a mon nepveu en ces termes.

Il vous souvient sans doute d'avoir entendu raconter a vostre pere les paines Et les
fatigues que nous avons eues en servant la France pendant plusieurs annéés vous avez
aussi appris de luy que la recompense que Nous avions sujet desperer fut une noire ingra-
titude, tant du costé de la cour que de celle de la compagnie du Canada, Et que cela
nous ayans reduis a la necessité de cercher a servir ailleurs 12angre, nous receut avec
des temoignages de joyé et de satisfaction.

Vous scavez aussy motifs quj ont obligé vostre pere et moy apres treize annéés
de service de quitter les anglois, la necessité de subsister Et le refus que faisoient les mal
Intentionnes de la compagnie de la Bawe de hudson de nous satisfaire ont donne lieu a
nostre Separation et a l'establissement que nous avons fait et dont je vous aj laissé En
possession en partant pour france, mais vous Ignorer sans doutte que le Prince quy
Regne en Angre ait desadvoué le procedé de la compagnie a nostre esgard. Et qu'il nous
ait faiet rappeler a son service pour y recevoir les effets de sa royale protection et une
entiere satisjaction de nos mecontentemens j'ai laissé vostre Pere en Angre plus heureux
que nous en ce qu'il est asseure de la subsistance et qu'il commence a goutter du repos
Pendant que je suis venu vous apprandre que nous sommes maintenant Anglois Et que
nous aurons prefère les bontes d'un Roy clemenr et debonnaire. Ensulvant nos jncli-
nations quy de servir en gens le coeur et d'honneur aux offres que celuy de France
nous faisoit faire par ses ministres affin de nous obliger a travailler indirectement pour
sa gloire.

J'ay receu ordre avant partir de Londres de pendre soin de vous, et pe vous
obliger a servir la nation angloise ývous estes jeune et en estate de sravailler utillement a
vostre fortune s'y vous estes rpsolu de suivre mes sentimens je ne vous abandonneray
point vous recevrez les mesme traitement que moy. Et je participeral mesmes aux de,,s3pen5>
de mes Interestz a vostre contentement j'aurez aussi soin de ceux qui sont restes sur
ma parolle en ces lieux avec vous et je nýobmettraj rien de tout ce qui pourra contribuer
a vostre advencement vous estes de mon sang je saj que vous avez du courage Et de la
resolutioa determinez vous promtement Et faîtes moy voir par la repouce que j'atteng
que "no estes digne des bontes du prince clement que je sers mais n'oubliés pas sur
toutes choses les Injures que les françois ont faites a celuy qui vous a donne la vie, Et'
que vous Estes en mon pouvoir.

Quand mon nepveu But entendu tout ce que je venais de luy dire, jl me -protesta
xu'il n'avoit point d'autres sentimens que Les ûiiens Et qu'il, feroit tout ce que je
souhàitterois de luj mais qu'il me.prioit d'avoir soin de sa mère, a quoi je repondis que
je nvois pas oublié qu'elle estait ma soeur Et que la contance qu'il me temoignoit ayoir'
en cette occasion estoit un double Engagement. quy m'obl*roit d'avoir soin d'elle et
de luy, ýde quoy ayant té utid *t jl me remit le pouvoir Uo commandement, et je lui,
dis qu'il parust dans P 'mbl46 des anglois et des françois aussy content quýil le devoit
estre Et de Laisser le rm a ma eonduitte, âpres quoy nous rentrames dans la maisaiý4
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PàMion formed part o f his indignation. He several times offèred insults to the gov-

h de ' d - hav n ed udently things contrary to

a uth b t the 'nd*an chie' -ould 1 _a noth ng en his side nor from the other
th -tr ' 0 u pj b 0 e-e the dispute by the author-

va n t a i i tand hai-g
_ade 

upm r 0 g
ty I poss'ss 'ver th c _ind of the.^ atl^_' made the Indian chief and

fi g d k e fe.^ f tjetr'or' w 0 en nvoure '0 apoogize '0" l P i r g sta' i Impr'

-11 h ýo- had h co- e

r or _bý^eoý a ar h a b a _ed b th ' v ng he Indian to understand it was
sjg. of e.ý, I told hjm t t I w.ul . c th ýt ^ his same peace, and that I

ihiad g ve or ^rs to ýreVar fo
iven orde s to prepare food.

On such occasions the Indians are accustomed to precede the feast with a speech

'vý'hich consists in ackowledging as their br-others those with whom they make peace and

t'D bout of their strength. After having informed the Indian chief of the expérience,
ýteangth and valour of the English nation, he acquitted himself with much judgment

Ind- was applauded by our people and by his own.
1 told him then in the presence of bis people that the French were not good sea-

"lellý that they were afraid of the ice through which they had to pass to come te them
With merchandise, basides their vessels being weak and incapable of resistance in the

nOrthern seas, but that the English were robust, hardy and enterprising,, that they had

"110wled,ý,e of all seas, that they had large and stron- ships which would bring them

Merchandise at any time and without cessation, This having been acknowledged to be

sýLisýactory, the Indian chief came to dine with us, whilst his people were eating.to-

gather what 1 had given them. The feast baing ended, it was a question of beginning

trade and as I had formed the plan of abolishing the custom, which the English had in-

t"ý1d11ced after 1 had left their service, of giving them presents to attract them, which,

Ing directly contrary to what 1 bad practiced, for instead of giving presents, I made

tlem do so to me, 1 said to the Indiau chief in presence of his nation, that bc should

a1ý1ke me the presents which 1 usually received on such an occasion. On this they con-

'111ted and tben presented me with sixty beaver skins, tellinz me te accept thein as- a

s e of our former friendship, to consider that they were poor and very far ftom their
country that they had fasted several days in coming and that they would be obliged
to fast in returning, that the French of Canada made them presents te oblige them. te

1DPýen their packages and that the English at the head of the bay gave all the nations

bhtee axes for a beaver.
They added that thé beaver was hard to kill and that their mis--ry dèserved pity.

answered that I had compassion on thoir condition and would do all in my power te

cGrûfort them, but that it was much more r*euonable that they should make. me presents

ýhat' that I should make them, as well because I came from a country much more distant

tllan thaï., te bring them good marchandise as because 1 saved them the trouble of go-

to Québec and as to the différence of the trade of the English at the head of thO

býY from. ours, 1 told them that each was muter of what belonged to him and wu free

dispose of it as he chose, that it -was of no great consequence te trade with them

1 lid 11 ihe other nations for friands, that those were the masters of my mer-

who trusted to my generosity, that for thirty years 1 had been their brother

àý1d that in future 1 would be their father, if they continued te love, but if thej hâd

'Othar feelings, 1 wu plemed to warn thera that I would have the iieilghb u g

elled to give them charge of my marchandise, that the advantage that they would re-

y this asiistance would render thom powerful and put thém in a condition te

'44ute the passage of all the Indians who dwelt in the interior, that by this means,

AhaY would be themselves reduced te lead a sickly life and see their wives and children

by war or, famine, from which their allies, though powerful, eould not. guarantee

îý'-ý 14ý because I was informed that they bad neither knives nor musket&

Ïý Thie speech obliged the Indiana te submit te all 1 wished, se thst SeelnK the= e-

>ed to trade, 1 told them, that as they had urgent need of kniveg =d mu8kets I would

t'àSn ten knives for a beaver, although the master of the land-the, Klûg mi

r -bad ordored that only flve mhould be given. lu, respect to muakets, I w«Uld
jËye )positiQn, when

them one for twelve beavero; and they were. &bout tO accept My pe

ý governor, either through fe&r or imprudence, told them we were &sking oý1Y ftmn

'een to ten beavers for euh muaket: which cG1ý1pelled us to give them at th4t r&teý-

A
AË
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,Etje commandai un de nos francois d'aller Incessament advertir ses camaradas que
tout alloit bien et qu'ilz devaient prenLre une entiere confiance en moy et obeir a mes
ordres quoy faisant jlz ne manqueroient de-rien.

J'ordonnaj aussy a ce mesme franook d'advertir Les sauvages ee descendre et de.,

travailler jncessemment avec ses camarades a raporter Les castors qu'ilz avoient caches.:

,dans les bois (lacune.) La maison nouvellement baeie Et afin de le pouvoir faire avec
plus de diligene je leur dis de doubler l'ordinaire Et de leur subsistance. Ensuitte je,

dis a mon nepvou de passer du costé du nord avec le francois quy luy servA d'interprette
et d'aller par terre au rendes vous que j'avois donne aux.sauvages les jours precedens,..:..
pendant que je me rendrais par eau au mesme rendes vous avec le capne Grzer Et les:
deux autres hommes quy me restoit avec lesqulz m'estant Embarqué dans le canot -de
mon neveu je descendis la riviere jusqua l'embouchure ou je trauvaj les sauvages quJ
Wattandoint avec jmýatience lesquelz ayant eBté'jointz Le landemain par trante autres
canots des sauvages que j'avois fait advertir de descendre Et par. leur capus qui estoit
venu vers moy par terre nous £usines tous ensemble dans Ides canots sauvages abord desl
vaiueax quj estoient eschoues sur la riviere de Nelson.

Ce fut en cet endroit que le chef des sauvages me parla de beaucoup de choses. Et

qu 7apres avoir receu de mains des presens d'estime pour les chefs de ces nations il me,
dict que luy et Ses peuples parleroient de mon nom a toutes les nations, pour les invitér
de venir vers moy fumer au calumet d'union mais il blama fortement le gouvoirmmneur .
anglais de lui avoir dit que mon frere avoit este fait mourir que j'estois prisonnier Et
qu'il estait venu pour d'estruire le reste des françois.

Ce chef des sauvages Ajoutait au blame la plainte et disait hautement que celui la
Estait indigne de son amitié et de celle de leurs anciens freres quJ commenýoit a s'esta,
blir parmi eux en leur. disant des mensonges le murmure et l'emportement avaient ausi;y
part a son- Indignation, il profera par plusieurs fois des injures contre le gouverneur
qui tachait de se justifier des choses qu'il avait avancéés par imprudence contre la
veritte mais le chef des sauvages ne vouloit Entendre rien de sa part ni de celle des
autres anglois tant lui etoit devenu suspect cependant j'appaisaj ce differant par l'au-
thorité que j'ai sur Uesprit de ces nations Et ayant fait embrasser Le chef sauvage et'
le gouverneur apres Les avoir inoy mesme Embrasses tous deux donnant a entendre au
Sauvages que d estait Ensigne de paix je lui dis assy que je voulais faire le festin de cette
Mesm paixEt que j'avais donné ordre que l'on fit a manger.

En de pareilles occasî0ns les sauvages ont acSutumé de faire preceder le festin
d'une harangue qui conciste a recognoistre -pour leurs freres ceux avec lesquelz ilzfbnt
la paix et a louer leurs forces aptes avoir Instruict le chef des sauvages de l'experience
force Et vaUeur de la nation anglaise il s'aquitta avec beaucoup de jugement de cette
-à«bion 'Et il fut aplaudy des notres et des siena,

Je luj dis ensuitte en la prosence de ses peuples que les francois n'estoient ýoint des
bons hommes de mer qu'ilz approliendoient les glaces au travers desquelles JI fallait
passer pour leur venir apporter des marchandises d'ailleurs que leurs vaisseaux estaient

IoNes et Incapables de resieter dam les mers du nord mais que pour les anglais ile -
estoient robustes hardis et entreprenans, qu'ilz avaient la cognoisance de toutes les Mars
Et des grandz Et fortz -,?aisseaux qui leur apartenaient des marchandises En tout temps,
Et sang discontinuation de quoy ayang temoigné Estre satisfâtz le chef Sauvage vent

a dîne ident que ses peuples mangeront Ensemble ce que je leur avais fait
doieer""IceReple, estant fini il iügt question de commencer la traitte et comme j*'&Oeoîg
formè le dessein d'abolir la coutume que les, anglois avaient in.ùodulite depuis qlufek"
j1evois quitté leur semee quJ estait de faire des prèsens aux sauvages peur lés Attirer'
dans leur parti ce qui estait directement oposé e favois pratiqué car, au lieu de,
donner des presons je Wen faisais faire, je dis ýrcCUf des isauvages en la r ce de.11 esen .
ceux de sa nation quil me flt les que le r0Svois d>ordinaiýre en pare e oýcý otxt
sur cela ilz parlerent entreux et ensuitte jlz me preganurent XOixantýè vezzix de castoe
En me dimnt de les woopter en signe de notre ancienne Amitié, Et de considerer uI,
eÊýQient pauvres et bien 'eloigues de leur paisq1filz ar4ýeUt jeune plusieurs jo r
veiuLnt et qu'ilz serment -, bu' es de jeuner en Wè-n retournant que les fituoois dýJCr lesleur faisaient des Pr ou

1ý 
leur ffluetz Et que les is

fondz da la Baye -don à touteâ pour.un ý"ton
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The trade was then made quietly and in good friendship, after which these people took

ýAve apparently well satisfied, as well in general as individually, with our proceedings,
i4 Proof of which they promised to retnrn.

But my nephew having learned from one of the chiefs of the neigbbouring nations
-,""hDwas with them that they would not return, lie took to one side the Indian chief

frOM the interior and told him that ho had been notified that lie did not love us and
that lie was not coming back, at which. the chie( appeared much surprised, asking who
had told him that. My nephew said it was the Indian called ,la Graisse d'Ours" (Bears

1ý11ease)- Havin.- heard this, lie had his people drawn up in arms, speaking to one and
t') ariother to oblige him who was awuse(f to declare himself with the firmnees of a man

Oý cOurage, without which nothing could he, done, but Bear's Groase would answer
,Aothing.

The jealou-sy which reigris as well among Indian nations as among Christians had

9'len rise to these repcYrts, to which my nephew gave credit as lie knew that the conduct

of the governor toward thein had caused so much discontent with us all as had caused
11oýs to the compariyi it being the nature of the8e people to believe that nothing should

4 Ulted but what is just-that is, what one should wish for the thing traded-and that

'hen one withdra-ws (froai the offer) lie is not a man, show-ing that only those are suit-
able for trading with them who have a knowledge of the manners and eustome of thm
l'ations, firmness and resolution being extremely necessary, wbich I again made'use of

on this occasion to smooth over the differences among the Indians and to reconcjle them.

't'was on this account that their chief protested to me, calling me Poreupine Head, the
4arone they give me among them, that lie would always come to me to trade and that,
"'hOreu 1 had only seen hîm come with 100 of his young men, lie would bring thirtren.
ýdifrerent; nations with him and that there would neither be wanting in his country men

beavm for my service; aîter which they loft us and we prepared to go to take
my nephew's bouse in the minner agmed upon with him.

For this purpose I loft with the Governor, Capt. Gazer and a party of our people
'tC, go by land to the place where we had loft one of our canoes on the Rayes river,

the other party went by ses, in the boat, the " Adventure " to go rütind the
We had the pleasure of observing at our ease the beauty of the country and of

ba-nks, with which the Governor was charmed on account of the cli:fference of the8e
the places ho had seen in the Nelwn river. We then embarked in the canos for

Placo where the French had biiilt their new bouse, wh!3re, we found those Who had
ained there sa, far advanced in the work I had given them to do, that thougbi ýeôry

having no news of my: nephew, theïr commander, nor of me, they liad brought
all the beavers from the woode into the lieuse and punctually exeouted my

Raing thus Som myself master of everythiýng without being obliged to oome ro
ulities and &R the French being disposèd to continue their obedience, 1 hýd an

ry mâde of all that was in the bouse. and fôund 239 packages of beaver, to
UuUiber of 12,000 akins and merchandise suficient to trade to the extent of seyen

eight ihonaanà mûre, which gave me much satisfactiom 1 told my nephew to give
on mybelisif to. the.sanie Frenchmen W send the beavers doieu to where they

to be shipped to be cuTied to the vfflels, which wu ex2cuted with eo much dffi-
that in mix do-ys eight or ten mon, in spit4ý of the &ffiOçiti-m which Preventüd

ftýQw going to the. place g to the mpidity and shallowness
except in canoes, owin

water in the river, did as niuch as othom would, wiLhouý exËiggeration, have
-,troubled t9, do in $il mc>nths, M ZepheW had, in My abnenç'ej

houee wLoh wa3, oc) to speak, iaaçQ"bl% in o er to
ho had buüt a new e

him8elf from enterprises which m4ht bàve been made agaînît. him and whioh, &t
",te time prevented an easy eutranoe ena exiLIht ligenmuch di ceý

no to wuru tô thoir coüntq, ýM0wiri4 th'at 1 waa in Our bouses came to
ïor tobam>,bec*use 1 had uot 9i'reti them fflY 01 whatwa0inthe,=eý
of ite not b 04 good, but hevIng «xow>d myself *ng t it was in-th
thom a prfflut Di that ý,w" MY, ýnePhew had loft -With which they *tn.

îý
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là adjoutoient a cela que le castor estoient difficille a tuer et que leur misere
estoit digne de pitié, je leur répondis que j'avois compassion de leur estat, et que je

ferois tout ce qJi Estoit en mon pouvoir pour les soulager, mais qu'il estoit bien plus...
raissonnable qu'ilz me fissent des presens que moy a Eux tant a cause queje venois d'un

pays bien plus Eloigné que le leur pour leur apporter des bonnes marchandises que par

ce que je leur espargnois la paine d'aller a quebek Et quant a la différance de la traite

des Anglois du fondz de la Baye avec la notre je leur dis que chacun estoit le maistre

de ce quj luj appartenoit et en liberté, d'en disposer a sa volonté qu'il n'importoit peu do
traitter avec eux lorsque j'avois toutes les autres nations pour amis que ceux la estoient

les maistres de mes marchandises q uj s'en raportoient a ma generositè qu'il y avoit trente

années que j'estois leur frere. Et que je serois a l'advenir leur pere s'ilz continuoient a
m'aymer mais que ils estoient dans d'autres sentimens j'estoisbien aise de les advertir...

que je fairois appeller toutes les nations dalentour pour les charger de mes marchandises

que l'aventage qu'elles recevroient par ce secours les rendroit puissantes et les mettroit

tat de disputter le passage a tous les sauva es quj habittoient dans les terres, que

par ce moyen jlz seroient réduis Eux mesmes a mener une vie languissante Et avoir

mourir leurs femmes Et leurs Enfants par la guerre ou la disette de quj leurs aalliez

quoy que puissans ne les pourroient pas garantir par ce que j'estois advertj qu'ilz

nýavoient nj couteaux nj fusilz.

Ce, discours obligea les sauvages de se soumettre a tout ce que je voudrois de

maniere que les voyans disposes a la traite je leur dis que comme ils avoient un extremo

besoin de couteaux Et de fusilz je leur donnerois dix couteaux pour un castor, quoy que

le maistre de la terre le Roy mon maistre m'eust donné ordre de n'en donner que cinq

Et qu'a Vegard des fusilz je leur en donnerois un pour douse castors, et ilz alloient

accepter ma proposition quand le gouverneur par crainte ou jmprudence leur dit que'
nous leur demandions que despuis sept jusques a dix castors pour chaque fusil ce quj
fut cause qu'il fallut les leur donner a ce prix la, la traite se fit ensuite avec toutte sorte de

tranquillité et de bonne amitié apres quoy ces peuples prirent congé de nous fort satiis-

faitz selon toutes les apparences tant En général qu'en particullier de nostre procedé En

temoignage de quoy jlz nous promirent de revenir,

Mais mon nepveu ayant appris d'un des chefz des nations voisines quj estoit avec

eux qu'ilz ne reviendroient point, jl tira a part le chefsauvage des terres et luj dit qu'il

avoit esté advertj qu'il ne nous aymoit pas. Et qu'il ne reviendroit plus de quoy ce

chef parut fort surpris en demandant quj Luj avoit apris cela, mon nepveu lui dict c'est

le sauvage appellé la graisse d'ours ce qu'ayant entendu jl fit a mesme temps ranger en

armes tout son monde parlant aux uns et aux autres affin d'obliger celui qui estoit

accusé de se desclairer avec la fermette dun homme de courage-sans quoy on ne luy
pouvait rien faire, mais la graisse d'ours ne voulut rien repondre.

La jalousie quj regne aussy bien parmj les nations sauvages que parmj les threstieaws

avoit donné bien a ces rapports ausquelz mon nepveu avoit adjoutté foy par ce qu'il

scavoit qe la conduitte du gouverneur Envers Eux avoit donne autant de mecontentè-

ment wntre nous tous qu'elle avoit causé de perte a la compagnie, Le genie de see

peuples Estant qu'on ne doit jamais demander qu& ce quy est juste, c'est a dire ce qu'on,

souhaitte avoir pour chaque chose qu'on traite, et que lors qu'on se retracte on West

point homme, cela fait voir qu'il nj proprement que ceux quj ont la cognoiss&mnce deg,
meure et des coutumes de ces nations quj soient capables de traitteeý avec elles, a qüoy'

la fermeté Et la resolution sont aussy Extremement necessairez, je m'en servis encwore
en cette occasion afin d'appaàer ce petit differan4 Entre les sauvages, Et leur reconci-

lia-tion. fut cause que leur chef me protesta de nouveau en m'appellant Teste de port,

Pâpy qui est le nom qu'ilz m'ont donné parmj eux qu'il viendroit toujours vers moy pour
traiter et qu'au lieu que je ne Favois veu qu'avec cent hommes de sa jeun1nýiesîè, il,
ameneroit avec lui treize nations .differentes Et qidil ne manqüoit point en son pars nWyý
d'hoihmes nj cpstors pour mon service apres 1 quýoy jlz nôus quitterent et nous nous diie-1
"aýaes a partir pour aller prendre possession de la maison de mon nepveu de la maniere,

que feü esteie convenq avec IUL

Pour cet effet Je e4tis atw le gouverneur le caprle G&zer et une partie de nos gem$

pour aller pax terre jusq 'au lieu ou nous:,aviSs lai»6 un de nos cano sur la rivîere
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fled, but 1 was surprised, when walking aroitnd the house with the governor, to see on
t4 sand a quantity of pieces of tobacco of another kind which had apparently been
'ý'hrOwn away indignantly. I reflected anxiously what could have given rise to this,
'when. the great chief and captain of the Indians came to tell me that some of the yo-ung
"ell of his band, still annoyed at the remembrance of what the Englishmen had said,

My brother des Groseilliers was dead, that I was a prisonernand that the had
'ý O ne to destroy all the other Prenchmen, also the shot from cannon loaded with can-

ý'et" fired into the woods on the day o£ my arriva], had led to throwing a-way in con-
tUlPt the tobacco which had come from the English, and which the young men would
11't 81MOke. He assured me also that the young men had evil designs on the English,
0' Which he warned me, in order to prevent them from. leaving the house. The gov-
'I'.40r who could scarcely believe that this tobacco, thrown on the sand wa-s the presage

mome vexatious enterprise was nevertheless convinced of it by the talk of the Indians.
1 begged him to corne with me into the house, and neither hiraself nor any of the

Other Enalish to leave for some time, assuringîhem, however, that they had nothînýg to
!eRr andihat all the Frenchmen and myself would perish rather thari suffer the least

to be offered to them; after which I ordered my nephew to make all the Indians
'bý1nediately embark to continue their journey to their own country, which was dOneý
13ý' that we were delivered from all sorts of apprehensions and free to work at Our
bujýi]1e8s.

Fiowever, I could not sufliciently admire the constancy of my nephew and of his
OPIe in dispossessing themselves of benefit in favour of the English, their former

el"Mies on whom they had just claims, having no otber assurance of thoir settlement 5
than the confidence they had in my word; besides, I could not help showing my j4ýY at

131uccess of my enterprise, and to see that in beginning, as an evidence of my zeal
tbe service of the English company, I was making them profit to a very considerable

eXte11tý -'hich would ive thein assurances of my fidelity in future and oblige them to,
1ýke Care of my interests, by gi-ving me what legitimately belonged to rue and by.
"llitting to my nephew ànd the other Frenchmen what I had promised, gàinedý. by

M l'a long and painful labour.
After this,-that is during the three.clays we remained in that houee, 1 wished tol

1ýt iU exact information from. my nephew, in the presence of the Englishmen, of,,what
Pasiýed btween them since I had loft the country, and to knoe why and in wliat

two Englishmen had been killed, on which my nephew spoke to me, 1

'.'Soine days after you loft in 1683 on the 27th July, a number of cannon shot

we heard fired off the coast of the Grand River, informed us that. some English
had arrived. In fact, having sent three of mv men to ascertain and to discover

thoi, .turnthat there were two Enfflish 8hips
r 0 ign, 1 learned from, them, en

"Md thAt they had met with three mon of that nation at, a league from. tue veese4

not been able to speak, being satisfied to salute one aUother'ý
-But as my principal design was to discover that of the Engliâh and that my men
done not i elvffl of

hing in that matter, 1 sent ether thréé to inform thomm wu
ing place. 'rhese threelast having arrivAd at the point bet1ween the Nelson and C
es rivets, they met, fourteffl or fiftega Indians loaded with merchandilge. HaviRý

-ý7 M who they were and whére they were coming froin, they answered that their
Wn lived along the river callc>d New Severn, to the south of Hayes river, and thst

'91ero coining frùm, trading with their brothers who were aettlPil at the hend of
Balv; aîter which my men toid thom à1w who they were and where they lived,

9 thein to come to gmoke with thein of tobuco, the m()ýthighly enteemed in thât

rY, towhich they %illingly consented, tffiowing much vexation that they hàà not

'el' sooner that we were 8ettled near them, butifYing that they -wôuld have been
to have traded with us.
ring thi8 convemation they &eived togother at Our bduse, except one eho,

rütext of having ýor8otten sme*ing, said to U3 damradeg that they ishould p to
him aù the habitation el the Prénohm' Me arrived two daye after, t* , b,é

tnOffl of tbe good ngtptiôn 1 hierrotherï4 of which 1 aW made, hýý -a
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hayses pandant que l'autre partie alloit r r mer avQc la chaloupe L'aventure faire le:,
tour de la pointe nous Eumes le plaisir considerer a nostre aise la baute du pais Et
de ses rivages dont le gouverneur el charmé par la difference des lieux qu'il avoit veuu
sur La rivière de nelsor, nous nous Embarquames Ensuitte dans le canot jusqua l'endroit
ou les francois avoient baty leur nouvelle maison, ou nous trouvasmes ceux quj y estoierit
restes sy advancés dans le travail que je leur avois ordonné de faire que quoy que fort'
inquiets de n'avoir point eu de nouvelles de mon neveu leur commandant nj de moy « Il Iz,
avoîent Entierement transporté tous les castors des bois dans La maison Et ponctuelle-
ment Executé mes autres ordres,

M'estant clone veu maistre de toutes choses salis avoir este obligé d'en venir a,
aucune extreinité et tous les francois estant dans des dispositions de me continuer leur'
obeyssances je fis faire jnventaire de tout ce qui estoit dans la maison etje trouvai dans
239 paquetz de castors le nombre de 12000 peaux. Et encore des marchandises pour en
traitter jusques a sept ou huict mil, ce quy me donna beaucoup de satisfaction ensuite
je disa mon neveu de commander de ma part a ces mesmes françois de descendre lee
castors jusqu'au lieu ou jlz devoient estre embarques pour les transporter Ensuitte aux

nt de diligence qu'en six jours huict ou -_ ho
navires ce quy fut executé avec ta dix hommes
firent malgre les difficultes quy empechent qu'on ne peut aller en ce lieu que par dee'

9,' caüôW a cause de la rapidité et du peu d'eau qu'il y avoit dans la rivière, ce que d'autres
auraient eu de la paîne a faire en six mois sans aucune Exageration mon neveu avoit eu
mon absence choisy Le lieu ou jl avoit bal une. nouvelle , maison quy "toit pour ainsy
dire jnaccesible, afin de se garantir des entreprises qu'on al pu faire contre luy et,

cela mesme quy empechoit la liberté dýaHer et, d'y venir facilement.
Les sauvages avec lesquelz nous avions fait La traitte Wayans point faiet tant 1diUge=e dans leur route que nous pour s'en retourner en leur pais, ayans sceu qý

ýj',estùià dans nos maisons jlz m'y vindrent voir pour me demander du Tabac parce quet
je no leur en avois point donné de celuj quj estoit dans le navire a cause qIlýiI nIestoiý
pas bon m'en estant excusé sur ce qu'il estoit a fondz de calle, je leurfis present de celuy,
que mon neveu avoit de reste dont jlz furent satl mais je fus surpris de voir sur:
sable en me promenant autour de La maison avec le gouverneur qýientité de bout ,d'utx'
autre tabac quy avoit este selon les apparences ainsy jetté 'par indignation je rmepal
dans mon esprit ce quy pouvoit avoir donné lieu a cela quand ce rand chef et capital
des sauvages me vint dire que quelques jeunesse , de.ma: býnàe j rrittée Encorme par le souv
Mr de ce que les anglois Leur avoient dit que taon Îrere de groîsillie. Es.týoit mort, qu
j'etois prikonnier, Et qu'ilz estoient venus pour f aire perir tous les autres françpis a
bien que des coups de canon qu'ilz avoient tires a la balle, dans lîs8ý: bois le jour. q
j'e8toýs arrive avoit ainsy jetté ce tabac ýquj venoit des aîlglois par mespris n'
voulànt point fumer, jl m'asseura ausBy que cette jeunesse avoit nièchant dessein a
les àngIýis qu'il m'en advertisooit afin de: les.empl de, sortit de la maison le gouv
neur quj; avoit, peine a croire qub à tabac jetlté sut- le sable 'fut le presage de quelqu,
Fýnterprîse facheuse en fut neantmoins convàincu, par le discours du sauvage.

Je le priaj de venir avec moi dans la maison et de WiBn point sortir non. plus
1,es autres angloi8 de quelque temps les amseurant qu'ilz iîý&vcIAIIt rien
craindre, Et que. tous les francois Et moly pl plustoet que de souffrir qu'on 1
fit la moindre jnsulte, apres quey Sordo n j a taon neveu de âire Tncemmtueait Emb
quer tous ces Sauvages pour continuer leur routte ju 'a leur pays ce quj fut fait ai
noug fumes délivres de toutes kortes d'aprehensiûte, hZee de travniller a nos affaires.

Cependant jé ne Scaves assez admirer la constance de mon neyeu et de ces gens
ce ýluIilz travailloient, eux meames a u del d'un bien en faveulr des anglois le
anciens Ennemis sur lequel- JIz gvoielit de jiutëS prîsýu0,îona eaus avQir d'autres
rances de leur uti3faction, que la- aitoient on 1 mes parolles, dailleum,
no polivois m'empocher de faire'Ecla, er la joye qiýo j , ervois d'ayoir rel a mon

prîao Et de voir qu"en. oo»Imençant 4 donner cl" t"rqnes, de mon zeJ8 pogr le se
ige Je la týki$ôie 

proeter 
d'tm aV& 

, cýeder»"IQýle

de la compl aný >Wë tffl
al, ýId&U -et l'oblirroit * avoir soin le

donnerclit, pour l'adve. der MýeUra4S» de M,
intberestz en me &nn#çb ce quy Zn 6p*rtàeut, l0ýitimeI4eUt, luen
JnS rie -tW S que je, leur avois, prol *t qu'ua-ýo

pveu Et les, adtres U«Aý
ýeUibIIb trày&il leur
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,,,,,rýrtwipant, giving him tobacco. But this rascal had had a totally difforent desi

going to seek for what ho supposed to be lost. 1 understood, on hearing him sp k

the other indians, that ho had gone to find the English and that ho was commis-

ý4n,,ý)d by thora to do sorne wicked action. In this 1 was not mistaken, for this wretch,

jatý0uI9 me alone and without arms, took me by the haud, telling me 1 was worthless

'44 uSe I did not love the Enalish and that I had not paid by presents for the countr

'rhabited, to him who was t n all the nations and the friend of the Englisý'

he&d. of the bay. He let fall the robe which. covered him and remaining naked

a blow at me with his dagger, which'I fortunately parried with my hand, on

receied a shght wound, which did not prevent me from seizing him by a

iýý0Ikr -hich ho had on his neck and throwing hira down, This gave me time to take

lword and to recover myself, and I saw that the other Iadians had their daggerS

their bands, except one, who was crying-1 Do not. kill the French, for their death

be on all our families.' The movera

avenged hy the upper nations ont 1 had made

tý>'tftlke MY sword had not prevented me from keeping my foot- on my enemy's th t,

"whether this posture'or my sword frightened the other conspirabors not one of

tIý dared to approach me. On the contriLry, they aIl loft the bouse still keeping the

em in theïr bands. Some Frenchmen -who were, neu, soeing this, rushed fur-

IY Straigbt to the bouse, On their arrival the Indians threw down their daggers,

that, the Engli8h had promised their chief a barrel of powder and other gocds

ai] the Prenchmen, but their chief being dead, which they really believed, they

nOthing more te, fear, as they were men o' courage, abhorring wicked &,-tions. But

"Pýi)ple,.seeing that 1 was wounded, wiýhed to slaugYhter thelndian8, which 1 pre.

tIýà-wishing by this generosity and by sparing the chief's life to give evidence of

"çclurage and that 1 was not afraid of the English or of them. After tbis they

Oe and we resolved to be more on our guard in future.

,kýZe daYs after the Indians who were our allies and good friejids, warned ýy #Le

e Of bur fires-whichwas our usual signal, arrived at our bouse as wu thoirous-

Raeing learned of my adventure, they said nothing, but ran aiter the otbers

4viag joined them invited them to a feast to learn from. thetn. the -Inerits of

Raving been informed of it, my adoptive brotlae>in-law flaid tQ the

',who had wished to assassinate me: 'This has'been reportid to me; thou art

ýMan, ainee with fifteen of thy thon hast not been able to brizig d0wu, a q

Man$ to which the other weL haughtily and imprudently.ý 1 Tt is true, but

e failed this autuma with. fifteen men he eliall not. esCape me in spring Whou 1

.1 it wili ho necemary then 1 mv brother-lu-law r6plied,-'that thou Shoffidstl

-first, for, unless thon dost, I âhalf prevent thy wicked design;' on which,

F3 to blow-8, the Indiati chief réôeivea a bayouet stab in t'ho sîýoM&eh, und tbi

au axe, enthe head, on which he fell dead on the spoL In, M&POvt tý, tb

r 1 ived no bad treatment and were allowed to go at full liberty, baing 'S

t ey intended to avenge thé dëath of tàüir chief they had gnll, to nY 80

ar would be declared on themi

tbit ex ition the% same Indiaus àjvjàjýcj into-twoý bodies, and without wm-

to wà their demign tbey went down tothe PWOO where the naglish were

theïr wttlewent, attuked them and kiUedýsomAüf tiiýetn,,%nd thencame tQ tell

tbey had killed a gregt part of my enenuem to revenge me for the conspiracy'

aingt me and my brothers, and ýbat they were ready W uacdâoe tbQir live,3 in

gratitude for which 1 thanked, t40ýP *ai Made tbeIý4 a fffltý bee them

re and to wait th,6 return of jgy, £*thét' and =y Quele, take

on the Euglish for the ineulte tbey ba& oý&red to be ot>red tü M6ý wbibt on

'they had mought to chasti8e werë frieoids to the Engliïqh

eurpriaedwhere irol, ý11,g'

bot t'hé xfýglfAb, fro-al fkiendA., For thie t
ehich' as )reàgëo iý à"

iia th,$ pIS0ý VrA ýnQ-w -ýýêUPfs "Pa
en',wuet üP "ý,ûg

ba imye noeýbe ain the tudie

C
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Apres cela c'est a dire pendant les trois jours que nous restameà dans cette mai
je voulus m'informer exactement de mon nepveu et en la pcesence de Mrs. les Ang
de ce quy s'estoit passé entr'eux depuis que festois party du pays et scavoirr ccomment,
de quelle manière jl y avoît eu deux anglois tues sur quoy mon nepveu ayant pris",
parolle jl me parla en ses termes.

Quelques jours apres vostre depart en l'année 1683 le 27 juillet quantité de co
de canon que nous entendimes tirer du costé de la grande riviere nous firent cognois'
qu'il y avoit quelque navire anglois quj estoient arrives en effet ayant envoyé troi5j
mes hommes pour le scavoiret tacherde decouvrir leur dessein j'appris d'eux a leur ret
que c'estoit deux navires anglois et qu'ilz avoient fait rencontre de trois homimes de ce
nation à une lieue de ses vaisseaux mais qu'ilz- ne s'estoient pû parler s'estans conteD
de se saluer les unes les autres.

Mais comme mon principal dessein estoit de decouvrir celuy des anglois et que
hommes n'en avoient rien fait j'en rerivoyay trois autres pour s'instruire de ce quyy
passoit ces trois derniers estans arrives a la pointe quy est entre les deux.Riviereeo
Nelson et de hayes jlz firent rencontre de quatorze ou quinze sauvages charges
Marchandises ausquelz ayant demande d'ou jlz estoient et d'ou jlz venoient jlz auroi
respondu que leur Nation habitoit le long de la Riviere appellée N euv Savern quj
au sud de celle de hayes et qu'j Lz venoient de traiter avec leurs freres quy estoient esta
au fondz de la Baye apres quoy mes hommes leur avoient aussj dict qu'y jlz estoient
ou jlz habitoient en les priant dé venir fumer avec eux du tabac Le plus estime en
pays la, a quoy jlz avoient volontiers consenty en leur faisant paroitre beaucoup
chagrin de n'avoir pas sceu plustost que nous estions Establis proche deux tem
qu'ilz auroient esté bien aise d'avoir traitté avec nous.

Dans ces entretiens jlz arrivent ensemble a nostre maison a la rezerve t u
d!un d'entreux lequel ayant pretexté d'avoir oublie quelque chose dit a ses camar .quIlz l'a lassent attendre a l'habitation des francois ou jl arriva deux jours apres
estre, le temoin de la bonne reception que j'avois fait a ses freres dont je le rendis a
participant en luj donnant du Tabac mais ce scelerat avoît eu un tout autre dessein.,.,celly d'aller cercher ce qu'il supposoit d'avoir perdu je compris en l'entandant
avec les autres sauvages qu'il avoit esté trouver les anglois, et 4u'il estoit ch&rg6_leur Part de faire quelque meschante action, en quoy le ne fus pas trompé car ce
heureux m'ayant veu tout seul et sans armes jl m'avoit pris par la main et en me di
que je ne valois rien par ce que je n'aimois point les anglois et que je ne luj avois
payé par presens la possession du pays que j'habittois a luy quy estoit le chef de tout
les nations et l'ami des Anglois 'du fondz de la Baye, jl laissa tomber sa robe q
couvroit et demeurant tout nud me porta un coup de son poignard que je paraj heu
sement avec La main ou je receus une legere 'blessure quj ne M'empecha point
saisir par un collier qu'il avoit au col et de le jetter a terre ce quj mayant donn
loisir de prendre mon esp& et de me reconnoistre je "' que les autres sauvages av
aussy le poignard a la main a la rezerve d'un quy %sria ne tues pas les francois',
leur mort sera vangée par les nations d'en haut sur touttes nos familles, le mouvew
que j'avois fait pour prendre mon epée ne m'avoit point empeché de tenir le pied su,gorge de mon ennemij et soit que cette posture ou mon epée eust espouvanté les au
conjures, jl nj en eust point qui m'osassent aprocher au contraire jiz sortirent tou
la maison ayans toüjours leurs poignards a la main ce que quelques francois quy es
proches de nous ayant apperceu jIz coururent en furie droit.ç6 la maison ou estant a
les sauvages jetterent Leurs poignards a terre: en nous disant que lee anglois av
promis à leur chef un Barril de poudre et Zautreg marchandises pour tuer to

que leur chef,:estarit mort car jiz oryoient en effêt "ýI le fut jlz Wav
plus rien a" ndre par.eequ'iWéàtÀnlf5tt des hommes de wurage abhorrant les lue] ' se
actions, »Iaiu mes gens a &ut Yeu que j'estoig bleseé vouloient faire inain basse 8
sauvages ce que j Zay -voulant par cette ellerosité et en dcýnaant à vie ade mon courage etque je n'chef 'Il ,ýehe,,dois. nj les anglois n
apres quoy jà me nt et nous resolumels de nýZ tenir mieux sur n0ý,S ga

"ý7
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Z"thýý house there in a few days with the assistance of the Indians, and for greater

we obliged some of them to spend the winter with us on condition of feeding j
il, consequence of -which we fasted part of the surainer.

4kftýr"]ý)uring the winter nothing extraordinary happened, except that the Indians per-

4ýý Daed several acts of jugglery, to Jearn from their Manitou, who is a familiar spirit

1;ý0 nO119 them, if my father and uncle would come in spring, who answered tbat they

not fail and that they would bring with thora all sorts of merchandise and

îý, % 111ge thomselves of their enemies. At the beginning of April, 1684, Indians from

South coast arrived at our new habitation to trade for inuskets: but as we had
40ae they went to the English, who, as I subsequently learned, made thora preserts

Promised them many other things if thoy would undertake to kill me with that one
Iny ]non whom you see still wounded, and who speaks the language of the country

a native. These Indians, encouraged by the hope of gain, accepted the proposal

PrOmised to carry it out. For this purpose they managed to gain over one of the

',k, lans who were with us, who served thora as a spy and informed them of every thing
AV 1'l'ere doing. Howeyer, they did not dare to attack us openly, as they were afraid

Ul, and this is the reason they used Cher means; this is the way.
Th rencbman whom you see wounded, having gone by rny orders tio the place

?* e F
Our friendly Indians were preparing smoked meat of the deer t1iey had killed, to

thora to bring me soine, f4ll while chasing a deer on the barrel of his musket, so

hcý could not fire it without having it repaired. Having done this af ter arriving at

,.4ýýt1e Place where the Indians weýe, lie wished to provo it by firing a blank shot at sortie

'eý tioe £rom their buts; but whilst hoemItu, as preparing to do so, one of the Indians who

PrOmised the English to kill him and me, and who, with some of his conirades, was

among the others, fired and struck him on the shoulder. Immediately he

Out' that lie was killed and it wu for the men who loved the FrencÉ to avenge,
nu hey left their buts and pursued

-hich 
the 

Indians 
who 

were 
our 

friends 
hearing,

without 

his 
adherents 

da-ring 

to 
declare 

themselves; 

but 
that 

was

(Iod ýfOr ho had fled into the woods after having thrown away his musket and taken

w and quiver.
This proceeding extremely surprised the Indians of our alliance and obli .ged the=

$Wear ell as against the
ý in their 

manner 
vengeance 

againet 
this 

Indian 
nation 

as

Ush, enough of muskets for an enterprise of se, much consequence,
. ; but not having

resolved to wait till my father and uncle should come. Ilowaver, they sent to

all the naýions who had sworn friendship -tomy father and uncle to Sine down

1ee war on the Eriglish and on the Indi,%ns of the south coast, represouting that AA
ieere obliged, to take our part since at other times they hâd taken Our presents as a

Peace and friendship, and further that we were always men Of couraàe and thoir

rs,
goon as thege nations had received notice of the a te in i we were th-Y J

ed to relieve us vith all their strength and whilBt waiting, the ntern of my fathor

ý'Qac1e, to eend as hostages and as a mark of their courage, two of their. Yýoung Child-

one of fheir most considerable chiefs wae deputed tû bring them to me. I rë-

hilu suitably ; lie was the adopted father of my uncle and one of the best friends

-French, of whom, 1 m?ýde use to brin about an interview witlthe Engli'sh, in

tO ascertain what was their final rejutic,,.
tlàs parpose I deputed this Sadian chief ta persuade the English to allo.vr me

thora ýnd to obtain their promise that I would not jýe insulted éither along

r on the road, fer which this ehief mhou Id romain as Seuiïty. The English .'M

si wi th one Of MY FtOrk'c ugh't
the pro"alaudlpaidthem avi't hmen, who bro

ats 1 desired tô make them, in the Indian fubion, and Who reeeived Others ît

11,01a fLem to me as i
411ee did not treat in any w4y at this interview eoncernîng Our 4ff,,Àr:s,ý for 1 diË- "Ï

that the English attributed -what had been done to us directly to the 1Rd!anSý

UdVantage 1 derived froin thi8 gt,6p was tO ffl9ble the ladians, my friendg, to

ýn muskets, which, they wanted, â101QU94 theY 008t aie dear owing to the gratuity
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Quelques jours apres les sauvages nos alliez.et bons amis advertis par la fUM64
nos feux quj estoientnos signaux ordinaires arriverent a voBtre maison sellon leur
tume lesquelz ayant appris mon aventure sans nous rien dire coururent apre8 les au
et les ayantz joins jlz les Invitterent au feýtin pour scavoir d'eux la' verité des eh
dont ayans esté jnformés mon beau frere adopté dit au chef quj m'avoit voulu assa
ainsy que cela m'a este raporté, tu n'es point un homme puis qu'avec 1 de tienÉ
n'as pu venir a bout de tuer un seul homme, a quoy l'autre respondit fierilnent et
imprudence, jl est vrai mais sy je l'ay manque cette automne avec 15 hommes jl D'ýchapera point ce printemps a moy seul, jl faut donc repliqua mon beaufrere adopté q_tu me fasse mourir le premier car sans cela j'empecheraj ton mechant dessein sur
en estans venus aux mains le Chef Sauvage receut un coup de bayonette dans l'esto
et un coup de hache sur la teste jl tomba mort 'sur la place et a L'esgard des autr
ne recevrent aucun mauvais traitement, et en les ]aima partir avec toutte 0
lil erté en leur disant que Wjlz estoient dans le dessein de venger La mort de leur
pz ný,avoient qu'a parler et qu'on leur desclareroit la guerre.

Apres cette expedition ces mesmes sà-uvages se par4agerent en. deux corps, et à4
nous communiquer leurs desseins jls descendirent au lieu ou les anglois faiSoient 1
establissement les attaquerent et en tuerent quelques uns, de quoy jlz me vinrent
former en me disans qu'ilz avoient tué une grande partie de mes ennemis pour me ve
de la cônjuration qu'ilz avoient faite contre moy et mes Ïreres et quilz estoient prez,
sacrifier leurs vies pour mon service, en reconnoissance, de quoy je les remerciay et
fis un fes4 Les priant de n'en tuer pas davantage et d'attendre le retour de mon
et, de, Mm oncle quJ, se vangeroient sur les anglois de l'insulte qu'ilz m'avoient fýaite f
P lant que de leur part jlz cercboient'a chatier les sauvages, âmis. des angloiB do
pèrfidie.

Nous estions cependant tousjours dans la àefiance et nous appreliendionsa
a urpris a, Fendroit ou nous estions tant de la part des anglois que. de celle av Sau
Leurs amis, c'est pourquoy nous resolumes de nous venir establir au lieu ou nous Som
pmentement, et quy est comme vous voyez d'asses difficile accez poux tousoceux
n'ont point esté eleves comme parmi les Sauvages nous y batimes cette maison enýde jours avec l'assistance des Sauvages et pour plus grande seureté nous obligea
Plusiétws d'entreux de passer l'hiver avec Noua a condition de les nourrir ce quy,
cause. que nous j euânanies partie de Lesté.

Pendant l'hiver il ne se passa rien d'extraordinaire ej ce n'est que les sauv
firent plusieurs Jonglerice pour scavoir de leur manitou qui est un.esprîý famil liereux 8j mon pere et mon oncle viendroient au printemps; lequel leur repondit
manqueroient pas et qu'ilz apporteroient avec eux toute sorte de marohandise.et de qse venger de Leurs ennemis.

Au commencement dý,avril 1684 des sauvages du cost4 du sud arriverent a n-nouvelle habitation p 'r traiter de fuaiti, mais comme nous n'en avions point jlz alle
aux ýng1ois lesquelz a ceque i'iLy appris dans, la suitte leur firent des presens Et
promirent beaucoup d'autre8 ehosffl a ilz vouloient entreprendre de me tuer ave'c 0
de mes hoinmes que vous voyez enc blessé Et qui parle naturellement: la la
p&ys, cefî sauvages enoourageg par l'esperance du..gain ucepterent'la Foposition
promirent de l'executer pour ce effict jlz trouverent moyen de gaigner un des Sauv
quJ eetoient parmj nous Lequel leur êýervit d1eopian et les svertiýsoiûnt de tout ce,
nous faisions cep endant ilz n'osoient nous etaquer a f(ýîce ouverte par cÉý'quZ
apprehendoient, ýet ce: fat la raison pour-laqueLo jlz en -osorêbt autrement et
comment

Le frateois què -vous voyez blessé estant allé par Mes ordres avec inmn de
cemarades à l'endrcit on le% <f3a«,#RggDa nos amWfa1*cýent boucan des çoiü ilz
tn"i 'pour, leur dire de m'en apporter tomba et poffluivant un cerf sur le =61, "I'
Îuzilît lý tin-uW " dà maniere qu'il n'en pouvoi rft'ý tirer âau iýu prWable Vevoii
ce- qu'JýY4nIt £&it apres Etre 4rrivé au liéU ou les èau vîýge,% O«t«ist>t jl voulut Zn
preuve en tiMnt-&uîbýc a quelques distances do leurs ýàb&nes, "s pendaant qla,,
disposoit A çý.1& un des j%ýuvùgee'quj aroient promis aux ahg1oiý Sa p«te et la, mitoit inoog= çîveý,p1uà»uýs de mî camarades par J 1 entiis luy ti Ùnet quJ es ýn et ra un

4-



NOTE A.

ý'which 1 was obliged te give to, those whom 1 had employed for this purpose but it

ý"was important that 1 should have âem, in order te prevent the Indians comIng

fr0m the interior te trade, from going te the English.
" The end of this visit was, that I promised at the solicitation of the governor of thiý

lKliglish te visit thm once more, with my chie£, after which we withdrew te our bouse,

where 1 was warned by some dissatisfied Indians, net te visit the English atiy more, be-

cause they had rfflolved either te take me prisoner or tokill rue. Mychiefhavingalso

'l'ýlrned this, told me ho would no longer bc security for the word of a nation, which
«kc'Pt noue. For this reason we remained at home, a little more on our guard thau fcrý

Merly.
At the same time ][layes rirer having become open, several detachments of friendly

laations arrived te relieve us. The Assinipoetes alone were more than. 400 men. They

e4i, werB descendants of the great Cristionaux, old acquaintances ci£ my unele nd Il ready

to make war on the Engliab, but I did net think proper that they should concern thom-

in this, eithejv directly or indirectly, because 1 wished te remain on the defen-

Sive, pending the return ýf my father and uncle. and besides I knew that several other.

1 îï"ý riations who loved the French would fly te our relief on the least eignal.

Howeyer the chie£ of the Assinipoetes net wishing to leave us, encamped round

Du r bouse, rescilved te wait till the last moment. Of the rêtarn of My uncle he.ý

£Poke incessantly, showing by a thousand different postures the joy, ha would have at

ee= hini again. Ele repeated often that he wished to show that he wa&, worthy of

thO Presents -which the goverilor of Canada had formerly made him, by giving marks of

zeal for th service of the French.
The want of provisions in thoir camp partly pre-vented the effect of this laudabiel.

resolution and obliged the chief of the Assinipoetes te send intc, his country 40 caaéee,

in, -hich he bad embarked 200 of bis men, tbe weakest and least resolute. There te-

li', nXined anequal number of the most robust and of tbose inured te fatigue and hunger

"4"i-9 determined tobe content for their subsistence with certain smail feuits whieh

begu-a te ripen, in order te await ther moon in whichthe spirit of theother8avage,ý3 had,

PrediCed my unele's arrival, which they believed te be infallible becauee theïr super-

stitious custom is te give faith te everything their Manitou bas Predicted.

They remained in this state iintîl thq end of the first quartekrof the rnoorL in whÎch

Abad been predicted that iiay uncle would arrive but seeing of it, tbq,

b6lieved their Manitou te be a liar and resoived te join with wj and tû divide into tw,*

eoIDPanies te go to attaok the English and the ladians £rom the South ; and in c4Me,ý-î

ýýs"0 ccm they would take up winter quarters with us in order to burn the Enxýb

Uring the kinter se that in epring they would have ýa better footiug. whât 0ontri-1

greatly te this. determination wu a notice given thena thàt the Englieh hâd

'IOVmed a plan te sei2e and kill: the French.
a Such imprudence on the pa rt oi the Exigli,3h was fltted to, produce miýichi8vQll6 rý>-

4
,tultfA, the nature of the Indiaris being ne"r, te wait for au enemy but to elose on

chief of thé Assinipoetes was preparing to maý,oh ag&inst the Eriizlish with part of,

wben tan or twelve persons were s(ýeU on tbe north 8hore oÊ' the Rayeýý riyer

1U9ý t 8 saine 1 on whieh the Indians had been living fer 4oine time. They

lev ib was the fûrerunuer of the B4,lish and Indiaum frôm -thE) s0uth whQý the

ed, bad joined them.
il his'nien take the bovit ALd arrôw, and h&V1n,ý aalkd

At the same time he made a
bË,'ranged his in ôrder of battle, tkad $aid My pian is to crffl the rivet

*1 t twe of the most coumgeous a=ng* yQU lu ord'er to attaek the enewy And tçý,,

ý*,4 Amlage you in sueh M'aazier that you ïWl beiin a, 0ýýtion't0 re)ieveý,or, t'O

whilst, the French form a reservé. Our' shâll in our canoffl opail

.ir habitatienel sb*-uýd utoeWty Yequire it, but
60ts and they ehall burn tho lei

,ýMet4king tbig expeditiôn 1 CLIO Mùtot aehid tocomwand in, M'Y'

î]ý PAfflof de&-tbý> Thig hKvineý st 'é-ne- JOZ " ,brave chief tela"'440l',

on. t1i6 edge of the wocid -wii ou t the approach of
aide in order that thej,

men »41ý1
tiffl ýo«w oîrettû 01APP, ng

, A-wiffl
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de fusil et Luy p3rça J'espaulle d'une balle aussy tost il criâ qu'on l'avoit tué et quec'estoit aux hommes quj aimoient les francois a vanger sa mort, ce que les sauvages quJnous estoient amis ayant entandu jlz sortirent de leurs cabanes et poursuivérent LeCoupable sans que ses adhérans ozassent se desclarer mais cela fut Inutille, car il se sauvadans les bois apres avoir jetté son fuzil et pris en place son arc et son carquois.
Ce procédé surprit extremement les sauvages de nostre alliance et les obli 'gea d'en

jurer En leur manière La vengeance tant contre cette nation sauvages que contre lesanglois niais n'ayant point assez de fusilz pour une entreprise de cette conséquence jlzresolurent d'attendre que mon pere et mon oncle fusse venus cependant jlz envoyerentsoliciter touttes les nations qui avoient juré amitié à mon pere et à mon oncle de descendrepour faire la guerre aux anglois Et aux sauvages du costé du sud leur remontrans qu'ellesestoient obligés de prendre nostre, party puis qu'elles aïvoient autres fois pris nos presens, ensigne de paix et de bonne amitié qu'au reste Nous Estions tousiours des hommes decourage Et Leurs freres.
Aussj tost que ces nations eurent receu avis de l'estat auquel nous estions ellesresolurent de nous secourir de toutes leurs forces et en attendant le retour de mon pereou de mon oncle de nous envoyer En ostage et pour marque de leur courage deux deleurs jeunes enfans, un des chefz des plus considerable fut deputé pour me laq amener,je le receus comme je devois, c'estoit Le pere adopté de mon oncle, Et un des meilleursamis des francois duquel je trouvai a propos de me servir pour menager une Entreveueavec les anglois afin de scavoir qu'elle pouvoit estre enfin leur Resolution.
Pour cela je deputay ce chef Sauvage vers Les anglois pour les persuader denoufftir que je les vizitasse et afin de prendre leur parolle quil ne me seroit point faitd'insulte nj chez eux nj le long de la routte, de quoy ce chef demeuroit garant les angloisacceptant la proposition et je leur fis visîtte avec un de mes francois quy apportoit Lespresens que j'avois envie de leur faire a La maniere sauvage, et qui en receut aussydeux pour moi selon la coutume.

. Nous ne traittames; rien dans cette entreveue touchant nos affaires parceque je eýr«,ognus que les angloîs attribuoient directement a quj nous avoit esté fait, et ce quJavoit esté fait contreux au sauvages, tout l'aventage que je reeeus de cette demarchefut de faire traitter par des sauvages mes amis des fu8ilz dont il me manquoit quoy qu'ilzme coutassent chers par la grattification que festois obligé de faire a Syx que femployois Mýa cela , mais jl estoit jpportgnt que j'en eusse a-fin d'empecher les sauvages quy des-cendoient des terres pour en traitter de passer jusqu'aux analois.
La fin de cette visitte fust que je promis a ]aeolicitation du gouverneur des angloisde les visitter encore une fois avec mon chef apres quoy nous nous retiraines a nostremaison ou je fus adverty par quelques sauvages mecontents de n'aller plus voir lesanglois par ce qu'ilz avoient resolu ou de m'arretter prisonnier ou de me faire tuer, ce

Y ue mon chef ayant aussy appris jl me dict qu'il ne vouloit plus estre garant de la parolleune nation quy n'en avoit pointý ce quy fut cause que nous restames chez nous un peu Jmieux qu'auparaýant sur nos garde&
Dans ce mesme temps la riviem de hayes estant devenue libre plusieurs detache-mens des nations quj no-us etoient amies arrivoient pour nous secourir, Les assinipoet,68seulz faisoient plus de 400 hommes jiz estoient des descendans des grandz cristionauxde, l'ancienne connoissance de mon oncle Et tous prets a faire la guerre aux anglois, maisje ne. trouvaj pas apropos de les y Intereaser directement n'y ndirectement equeje voulois me, tenir sur la deferisîve En attendant le retou7r de mon Père en de mononcle, Et que d'ailleurs je 8cavois que plusieurs autres nations qui aimaient les franooisplus partîculierement que celle cy voleroýient a nostre, secours au moindre s4Mal.Gùpezýdant le chef des assinipoetes ne voulant point. nous quittbr jl se campa alu,

.tour demostre maison rewlu dýattendm jusqua L'extreinit4 le retour de Mon oncle dontjl parloit jneemmmwat faisant -Eelator la Jo'ye quil auroit de le voir par mille posturesdi&ranbm et il repetoit souvant qu'il vouloit f»ire "ir qu'il avoit e8toit digne despresens que le gouverneur de canada lui avoît faite autres foiri endonnant des marquesde son zelepour le service cles fmnSà
IA neemîW des qe arriva Uns Imr Camp 0mýftha en partie Velwetgo cetté x»Uable resolution eýblig" le oh«ý-.des de renvoybr en wu Pays'



NOTE A.

avIng crossed the river with two of the boldest men of bis troop who, as well as him-
self ad greased themselves from head to foot, each of thora carrying only two daggers

« &rms, they resolved to gp straight to the chief of the English, to présent him a piPo
of tobacco, as a mark of union, and that if he refused it, they would try to kill him
and to force a passage through bis men with their daggers to the place where they could

'ýrOSs the river to be supported by their men.
But after having marched to the place where the persons were whom they had seen,

thev -Saw it W" women, aîter speaking W whom they returned, telling us it was a false
This proceeding of theirs gave us proofs of their courage and friendship, and

had such confidence in their help that we were afraid of nothing from the English
IýIIIr the southern Indians. When G-od, who is the author of all things and who disposes
of t rn according to bis good pleasure, bas done us the grace to, cause my uncle to'
arriv in this country to stop the course of these disorders and to labour for our rocou-
eiliation this work, so much dosired on both sides, would be finished."

It will not be my fault if it is not lasting-let us live in future as brothers in

01, and without jealousy. As for me, 1 am resolved on that, although my life may be

for the glory of the King of Great Britain, for the interest'of the nation and:
the.advantage of the English Hudson's Bay Company.

1 have thought it right to report the narrative which my nephew made of what had

111 Place between the English and the Indians their friends, because it shows the true,

n which the two parties were at the time of myarrival, the necessity for the

glieh to be relieved and the need of the French for provisions and goods and above

'Dgs of muskets, which could bc obtained only through my means. But it is time,

r'esurne the care of our affairs and give an account of our conduct.

Ur People continued t-o labour with great application to transport the beaver half
ýJ Jtague through the woods, for that was the road that must be, taken from the bouse to

Place of embarkation in canoes which discharged where the boats were to c&rry

tO the 8mall frigate which thon carried them t.o the ships. I was always présent
tà'5 work to animate all our people, -who gave themselves no rest till averythiligwàs:

and that contrary to the hopes of the captains, who hadbeen made to believe that

wOuld be long delay, but having gone. down to them 1 assured them that ý if they

ready they might get up théir anchor next day.
ThIngs being thus settled, it wa8 only a 4uestion of executing a wecret ordêr gi-çen

.'by thL, company, reiying, however, on my prudence. It was to retain, in, its aervioe

]105Phcw and some other Frenchmen and especially the one wha, spoke the Indian

like a native, that was the wounded man, and to oblige thm to romain in the

trY during my absence, which 1 had net dared to promise. HOwever, 1 re8olved tô,

e'thl% proposal to my nephew, beliaving that after 1 had gained him. over 1 coula

01ýIcceed with the others. For this purpose I calied together.,fiyo or six of the

'le beld in the greatest cousîderation, -ffith the governor, and in thoir presenS 1

hiý that for the glory of the King and the advantageý of the Company it waS

rY for him ýo romain in the country. Ile wu at ,first averee to this, but 'the

r baving assumd him that he -woulçI #eat him as his own nephew and that he

ýe0-re bis authority, he became doubtfui; haviàg. reproached him that he was nob

nIx tàe oath of ûbedience, which hehud sworn tO me, be eame tO A r lutiOD,
Iz ; that he wm ready to. do what was desired of him. Wh&t, ù(>n tributed greatly

Wu thc speech which the Itidiaùé made him, SÉ6'ying that 1 l6ft him among them

in my absence the marks of the friendbip'whirh tbeY had RwOrh tO me uBd

ýheY would always regard him as the neph$- of him whO bad'brOugbt Peacê to' the

made a union of the Pnglish and Fren0hý vOn<18ting them hY this -means
to both..

18 last aucceS8 in my aUrs was to nie a proof of the authôrity which. I had over

eh and civer the Indians, for mY ne'Pbew no sooner déclared that hewould tiub-

WbLat 1 wished than all the other Prenchmen offered to romain in the country,

Ali

wteverything in a state of trauquiwty and aesured of makin My, "tiý to

where My prosence wu to, ixdorm thé ýcompanY hûw it
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40 canots dans lesquelz il avait fait embarquer 200 de ses hommes les plus foibles Et
moins resolus, Et il en resta avec luy un parreil nombre des plus robustes Et de ceuxX
qui estoient faitz a la fatigue Et a la faim les ayant determinés a se pa,%er de certaine&
petits fruits qui commencoient à meurir pour leur subsistýnce afin d'attendre la lune,

dans laquelle l'esprit des autrýs sauvages avoit predit l'arrivée de mon oncle, ce qu1W
croyoient infaillible par ce que leur coutume supertisieuse, est dajouter'foy a tout ce que
leur manitou a predit.

Il demeurerent en cest estat jusqua la fin de premier quartier de la lune dang'
laquelle jl a"it esté predit que mon oncle arriveroît mais ne voyant nulle rence W
cela ilz crurent leur manitou menteur et resolurent Entreux de se joindre ec nous
de ne partager en deux corps, pour aller attaquer-Les anglois et les Sauvages du sud et
qu'on cas qu'ilz m'enquassent leur coup jlz yverneroient pour brasler pendant Phiver lee
navires auglois affin d'en avoir au printemps meilleure marche, ce qui contribua beaucon'
à cette deliberation fut un advis qui leur fat donné que les anglois-avoit fait dessein d..
verargerrer les francois pour les tuer.

Une telle imprudence de, la part des anglois eatoit capable de produire des mescha..
effets, Le genie des sauvages estant de n'attendre jamais l'fflnemj mais au cont
de Paller serrer, le chef des assinipoetes sur cet advis se disposgit a marcher contre
anglois avec partie de son monde quand dix ou doux personnes furent veues du cosnord de la riviere de bayes cerchans de ces mesmes fruits dont les Sauvages vivoledi
depuis quelque temps, jlz crurent que c>égtoit l'avant garde des angl d S a
du sud qu'ilzsuposoient les avoir jointz..

'En mesmes temps il fit prendre Poxe et la Ileche-&: tous- ses hommes.etnousay
fait appeler il l(ýs rengea en battaffle et leur dit mon desseî-0 est de poser la riviere ave
deux des plus: courageux d'entre vous pour aller attaquer Pennemj et.. de vous dispo
de maniero que vous soyez en estat de me secourir ou de we recevoir pendant que 1
frejiiPis feront le cor de reserve, ýet que nos femmes chargeront dans noe canots to
leurs effetz, et qu'elles brusieront leurs habitations en cas que la noéessité lee, veui
mais auparavant que d'entrependre cette-expeditiou je souhaitte que vous fa'sa , eý1setien d!un chef pour voua commander en mon abennce ou.en cas de mort ce qu &Yý,u,fait dans le mesme moment ce brave chef nous dit d Ei nous camper sur le, bord, du
avec nos fusilz pour empecher l'approche a, Pénnemj Et ensuite il fit marcher ses homm,
sur U bord de l'eau afin qu'ils fassent en Ëstat de passer pour le soutenir ou de le r
voir selon la neeeWt4 apres quoy ayant passé la riviere avec deux hommes de pi,
hardie, de sa troupe lesquelz westoient graissà depuis les piedz jusqu'a la' teste à

poignar z r armës, .Iz resù à]
bien que Lüj t chacun seulement don d ' lurent d'al
droit au chef des anglois luy presenter une pipe pour marque d'union, et q
s'il la refuaoit jlz tacheroient de le tuer. et eb se à faire passage au travers..ck ses boiËnaw
avec leurs poignarda jusqu'au lieu on jle poumient. pa"er I& Riviere p ou .r estre, sov
de leurs hûmmèsý

Mais apres avoir marché. ' wqu'a l'endroit ou. eatoient. ka personneg qu'ý1z av
veues jlz reconnurent que c'estoient des femmes auxquelles ayant parlé jlz rerinrent
leur pas ým nous disant que West-oit une:faus6e alarme ce prSedé de leur part nous do

>vý -dos preuves de leur courage Et de leur Amitié Et nous avions une leile confiance
leur secours que nous n'apprehendiontt aucune chtme de la part des anglois n« de celle
$kuvage du sud, quand Dieu est rautheur de toutes oboeee Et qui en Ni seson bon plaisir a fait 19 gra0e a mon oncle d'arriver en, ce pals pour arreZC ýCQuM,_
M ý desordrea Et travailler a nostale rewËýciJiet' a St putrâge tant degiré de
d'autre cet achevé il ne tiendra point a moj qu'il ne soient perdarable vivons d
«o=e frers en bonne unionv Et, sans jalokusi«, Car ý pour moy je suis resolu quoy,
puiue arriver de sacrifier ma vie pour l'a gl" du JýqY 'do 'la grande Bretag"
111ntetmt de la nation et la col»psgtd,6 àýs4Jýi" de la Baye de Hud

Xày t=,e,6 a propos de raporter - le -regit qi» mou neioeu eo-us fit, dë cequi,
P006 Xàtre les angloie Ittj et lm tatt-vage» leurs ýau>' ye

bol les,, deux parwg, lerg de mon, »rriy4ë le beadiii <Juü les.
lanor,"U quýe ke'ba=io, avaie4iý do viy t kr%,Yoient d'estre s«oww tes e de e
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ShOuld act to profit advantageously by the solid establishm nt . ad just made and
'What things it was indispensably necessary to have in the country to facilitate the

trade with the Indians and to prevent them from trading with stranger8, that is wîth

the Frenoh of Canada.

U 1 çýas then for the last time with my nephew at the habitation of our F nchmen,,

in Order to louve some Englishmen there, where I found a number of Incliam arrived

tO visit me, who .were to caIl my nephew and me into on& of their cabins, wheu a ven-
emble Old man rose and spoke to, me in these terme: 11 Porcupine head, thy hoart is gpod

"and thou hast great courage to have made peace with the English for the love of us;

her8 we are come to thee, old and Young, women, girls and Young children to thank

thee for it and to acknowledgo thee as Our father; we wish to be thy childre-a and tx>

-dopt for our son thy nephew, whom thou lovest so much and to gîve an eternai mark 01

the obligation weowe thee ; we no longerwleeý hénceforthe unleu it be for the memory

Of those whose name thou dost:exalt-" After this, having told oue, of hie Young mebý

tý> SPeak he fell as à were, into a swoon and the other apoke in. this manner:

Men and women, young people and children, even those who are at the breas4

Uck nowledge him who is here as your father be: is better thau the. sun khe warmi; you

and You will find, alwayé find in bim a protector, whOý will afflst you 41 your neccssi-
Men! ackne*iedge, tbut lie gi

tioli and console yoý in your afflictions.' you muske4-

during the year to defend you against your enemies and tô kilt the. anim&lls to.,

11ourishýyou and your familim Wornen i consider tliat'he gives. you axe$ and knive-1ý

with which you banish hunger from your country.. Girls and. childreix! no longer
tim to e gi

1'-ar, since he who is your faâer always lovffl-YOu and frOm. e tim ves Yo

what is nece3ssary for your subistence. We 0,11 t0gether WOOP no niffl, but on the,

eolibrary testify loudly Our allegiance tohim whose honour &Tid courage we have sEený"

At the same time they shouted with all theïr strength, -eoPing bitterly and

haV 
saying

e lost our fathers, but fiere is he whom -wý adept asý our father, we have Jo8t

ýý70ur children, but the Aephew of Our father will bc our son, ho remaiw with U6 amd lie -

' will bike care of bis uàotbem." Affer thiq doleful inusie tbey began, une f(f ter the,-

,'Other, to aknowledge our adoption and eover us with white beaver robes, 'vi

4avers' taile, bladders of the marrOW Of deer, several tongues, of the saine auîmal-,

'e'04,DkAd, whieh is among them the ino-st Oxquiaile food; they Presonited U13 4LýD -with , ý4 %
largo boilers full of émokod and boiled meet, of which -we aU ate tôgether, t4at isý,, r,

'heY the Englieh and we. This is calle'd a feutý amoiag th*ýe natiOtL8.
thew good-bye - d having had loaded in the housý what ww to

After this 1 bad an
embarked in the vessels, 1 went to the L mouth of the river whiere Captý (ýàzer wes

Ployed in having a fort built at the saine place where the preceding year Mr. )3rid-

had built the boat, It was the tnost advâ:ntageous place ho could find for it.

th&the wu making all the Uigence possible, but ho haçl men who ýy tileir îeeble-
1 m&dB thie observation ý beeagàe 1 hold it

,a Muina that only ble men should be employed and th&ý1
robust, intelligent, aud capa,

il or wbo flatter théniselves with obtaia
who am of a weak coiietitutio Lng prOt00-,ý,1îýý

and favour, should be dié'missed.
0 then Went, to the P14e» ýWbeýre theshipe wore, becausë I tended byýý

0 get their âbipâ VeAdy to mak64ail. But 1 klid 1jiO ý
o to Obligo the captairiz t
au-i-ved thom &U Indi&u Cam6 to notify, U16 tbitýM-y Odipted fether, whom 1 hqà

,,>'been able tck see, lie heing nt WUrý Was wàýÀtixàg, fbr mM at ýthe place whare eAut.

'wu builcling the fort of -whi,ýh 1 have jmt , sýken, aud I even made the "U

aendilag b&ek temy the g-o#=or ýwas comins ýWith eà

tis î£i-endehip ind to my v-bMnSý It Was on the

and on hie word '110wever, be, ýtiýk8 his word, and for the AËW";4,ý e

maae, a àr ainong tbsý >dian*ï, vtich -wes 'Of,, d&nerous eon»equenoeý,
thM ne1i»ý v6xatioU happoned t* M»'

the 'Il, J' WM tolà tèat My adeptod, fa*1Mý'j>ý. , ' ' ee him th 4t l'haa goee,
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dises Et sur touttes chozes de fusil ce quj ne leur pouvait venir que par mon moyen,
mais jl est temps de reprendre le soin de noq'affaires et de continuer a rendre comte de
nostre conduitte.

Nos gens travailloient tousjourL, avec une grande application a transporter les castors
une demie lieue au travers des bois car c'etait le chemin qu'il fallait faire de la maison
jusqu'au lieu ou on les embarquait dans des canots quj s'en deschargoient au lieu ou
estaient les chaloupes et celles cy les portaient a la petitte fregatte quj ensuitte les apartoit
-aux navires, j'estais tousjours present au travail afin d'animer tous nos gens lesquelz ne
se donnerent point de relache que tout ne fut fait, Et cela contre l'esperance des capitaines
de nos navires auxquelz on avait fait accroir I e que c ela traineroit de long mais estant
descendu vers eux je les assurai que s'ilz estaient prestz jlz pourraient Lever Fanfhre le
lendemain.

Les choees ainsj disposées jl ne s'agissait pl-us que d'executer un ordre secret que la
40ompagnie m'avait donné s'en raportant neantmoins a ma prudence c'estait de retenir a
wn service mon nepveu Et quelques autres francois Et sur tout celuj qui parlait natu-
rellemant sauvage quJ estait le ble4sé Et de les obliger a rester dans le pys en mon
absence ce que je n'osais me prometre cependant je me resolus d'en faire La proposition
a, mon nepveu croyant qu'apres l'avoir gagné je viendrais facillement a bout des autres
je fis assembler pour cet effet ciiiq ou six sauvages des plus considérables du pays avec
le gouverneur Et en leur presence je luj dis que pour lia gloire du Roy et l'aventage de
la compagnie jl estait necessaire qu'il restat dans le pais a quoy jl répugna d'abord mais
le gouverneur Vayant assuré qu'il le traitteroit comme son propre nepveu Et qu'il parta-
garait Vauthorité qu'il &voit avec luy, jl fut Ebranlé de maniere que luy ayant reproché
qu'il manquait au serment d'obéissance qu'il in'avoit juréé jl se détermina en Nous
useurant qu'il estoit pres de faire ce qu'on souhaitteroit de luy, a quoy contribua beau-
coup les discours que les sauvages luy firent en luy disant que je Le laissais parmi eux
pour recevoir En mon absence les marques de l'amitie qu'ilz m'avait juréé Et qu'ilz le
-egarderoient tousjour8 comme le nepven de oeluj quj avait aporté la paix aux Nations
Et fait Vunion des anglais et des français En les rendant par ce moyen les freres. des
uns et des autres.

Ce derniersuccez dans mes affaires me fut une preuve de l'authorité que j'avais sur
Lee francois et sur les sauvages car mon nepyeu n'euet pas plustost desclaré qu'il s"e son-
mettroit a faire ce que je voudrois que tous les autres francois; s'ofhirent a l'envy de
rester dans lé pais quoi mon dessein fut de n'en laisser que deux. Tous mes castors
s'estans trouves embarques je me resolus, apres avoir mis toutes choses dans un estat
tranquille et apguré de faire mon retour en ang- ou ma presence etoit absolument neces-
saire pour faire cognoistre a Mrs, de la compagnie de quelle maniere jl en fallait agir
pour profiter adventageusement de l'establissement solide que je venais de faire Et les
choses qu'il estoit d'nue necessité indispensable d'avoir dans le pays pour faciliter la
traittoa des sauvages Et les empecher d!en faire aucune avec des etrangers c'est a dire avec
les franeois du canada.

Je fus donc pour la derniere: fois ý avec mon nepveu a Phabittation de nos francois
afin d'y Laisser quelques anglais, ou je trouvai quantité des sauvages arrives pour me
venir visiter Lesquelz furent appeler mon nepveu Et moy dans une de leurs cabaiies et
un vemerable vieillard prenait la parole me parla en ces Termes Teste de porc epy ton
cSur eet bor4 et tu as grand courage davoir faiet la pAix avec les migInis pour l'amour
de nous, voicy nous sommes venuoverm toy vieux Et jeunem femmes Et filles et petits
enfaus pour een remercier et te pour nostre per@ý, nous voulons Estre tes
enfana, etadopter pour nStre filz ton nepveu que tu aimes tant et afin de donfler une
marque eternelle de l'obligation 4ue tous V&Vons nong ne pleuzlons plus desormaù ey ce
n'est la niemoire de ceux dont tu rêleves le-nom, apres quoy ayant dit a un des jeunes
de parler jl tomba comme en p4moWn Et l'autre parla de cette Maft.iere.

llomqm et femmes Jeunesse et Fadans mesaie ceux qui qMt a là mtmmelle
re0ognorissez eell týe Pare jl est Meilleur que le Èk>leil quj Vous, Fâchauffé
Et vous trouverm En ly, Jouý un protecteur quj vone as" ra dans vos neeefflitet

s a ictiona hommes recognoiesez qu'il vous
Et vous consolera data Yçnp a; -donfte des fusilz
pendent le cours de: l'ânn UY vouo déffan4re contre vos Eunemiie Et pour tuer des
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ho had learned on the way that the chief of the nation which inhabits the upper part

Of the river New Severn, named The Bearded, and one of his sans, who were his rela-

tions, bad been killed when going to attack those among the Indians who had fait it
their duty to maintain the Frenechman who had been wounded by an Indian gainéd.
over by the English. After he had embraced me and learned the circumàtances of

thi8 affair and the consequences whi.ch might follo-w, I wrote to, the governor to come to,

the place where, we were in order to preverit the continuance of these disorders, in vir-

tue of the treaty of peace and union ývhich 1 bad made in the prosence of the Indiams

b6tween the French and the English.
The Governor having arrived, 1 presented to him my adopted father; that as ho

'ývaB the chief of the nation who inhabited the place where the fort was building, 1 bad

mlade him some small presýnts tbrough Capt. Gazer, and that it was proper ho should

do the same, because 1 had promised him the previous year what I had not given.,

The Grovernor took this in bad part and was irritated even against the chief, without

ally reason, unless it was that ho was my &dopted father. I learned afterwardý that he,

was annoyed because on my arrival I had not given any presentis to a common indiau,,

ý1'h0 served him as a spy, ý and was son of the chief called "The Bearded," whieh would
have been a horrible extravagance; for, besides the Governor being inferior t6 me, ,

favourite, and 1 hav-e never ffiýe prenents
"as not obliged to acknowledge his -except

e ehîefs of these nations.
Nor was it for the Governor to censure my conduct. 1 had independent orderjý,

Illich gave me the right to resent the outrage ho had. done me, but-th-e service of MY
1ýin9 and that of the company being in question 1 kePt silenm [Piere ia a bl«k'i",
f/W nts tO a man whû wu t» command.

If I had openly spoken My sentime
Zose :ho were r 1 emaining in the country after my departure, it might have draw

contempt on him. I s"isfied Mrelf then witb showing him the inSnvenienceg which
Iniglit arise from the indifèrence ho affWed to have for the chiefs of the Indian natioiie,,

e, even urged him to, change immediately bis conduct towarda my adopted fàther
î0l "Qt frotu that consideration, but because aa 1 have saïd, ho was chief of the nation,

Which inhabited the Plaeewbere we intend to seule, which ho promises me to anow.

After tbis 1 went on board of our ship.
My nephew, who had remaiued aù the fort with the Governor, having learnod that,

eI II, tale fihips wAre ready to sail came to me With the Prenchmen whom I had resolved to,

Itave in Canada, to Say good.bye. itwas in enmpany with the Governor they took their

JOurneyl during which, as I learned, from mynBPheý', ho testÏfied more friendship for

them than ho had yet done, assuring thein thleY 'wOuld 118v6r want. anything and that

-e'trÛm CoUsideration. to me they would recoive the same tiMmtment aa himsoif.
II The conduct of my nophow and the ôther Frenchmen gave tkholh no rewon to,

'1011bt the sincerity of thesé pr0testation1ý, or that there could be any suspicion of them

1ýýiD9 disturbed; my nephow and his interpréter had been aolicited to, remain in the,

,',ýOQuutry and hadconsented té.:do8o withoutinumuringi bémuse 1 bad taken Ç)ntayH»lf

care.of their intereste ïn England, Thut w" doue inz the prosence, and by t4e
ing Change took place

Perluasions of the Governûr. Howaver, a 8urPrls by the capnCe,

'ýnçQ'n tancy and wicked conduet of the same Governor, 1 arrlanged, to leave with the
one ou board the mmo6ll frigate, made 9,

Franchmen, when thé Glovernor, having 9
ý1 to hold a council of. ýmr. On tbio the captains and 1 went on board, in wbioh'

1ýnY nephew follovred us, ren,àAiig on, the poop whilst the officers and 1 were in the
'Cabit, where thé Governor asked us if we bad any valid -Pleuon against bis mturning in'

ahipý ail the Frenchrnea who, more in t4e Suntry, to whieh the otherR halvj1ýe
e$ nothing, 1 ýwm obligeýd to speak in the-4e ter=:-

,ou jeaving E:DgWd 1 order from the company, and in PartiîcnW--ý,'

Sir James Rayan, te, leave in the 01ountýËy in which we are as many French, *àýil"

U1 M10ught proper for the bentfit and adrantftgb Of the COMPanY- On

my nephew ýmd hie interroter tcý rëmaiit there, and I have taken evMý «mý,W

tain the Consent of whý now demands thAt they be sont bÊck à Pe0pb>

have appatently beeme suépécW by bÏm. 1 h&ve always Wieved, "4ý1a àW

in 0ven nee0w
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bestes quj vous nourissent vous et vos familles femmes consideres qu'il vous donne des
haches et des couteaux avec lesquelz vous bannissez la faim de vostre pays, filles et
enfans ne craiznes plus rien puis que celuy quj est vostre pere vous aime tousjours et

.qu'il vous donýe de temps en temps tous ce quj vous est necemsaire pour avoir vostre
subsisbence nous tous ensemble neýpleurons plus, mais au contraire temoignons par des
cris no$tre allegraisse de ce que nous avons-veu l'homme de courage Et en mesme temps

ilz se mirent a crier de toutes leurs forces , pleurant amerement et disant, nous avons

perdu noa peres mais voicy celny que nous adoptons pour nostre Pere, nous avons perdu
nos énfanfý voicy le nepveu de nostre pere sera nostre ýfllz j t reste avec nous, Ett il aura

soin de ses mercs apres cette pitoyable musique jlz vinrent les uns apres les autresp

redognoistre nostre, adoption par des presens et nous couvrirent> de robes blanches de

castor, nous donnant quantité de queues de castor, quelques vessies pleines de moelle de

cerf et plusieurs langues de ce meme animal boucannéés, ce quj est le plus exquis pour

le: m n=rlnj eux, jIz nous prèsenterent amsy deux grandes chaudieres pleines de

vîand é, Et bouillie de laquelle nous mangeames tous ensemble cest a dire eux,
les anglois, Et nous Et c'est ce quj est appellé festin parmj ces nations.

Apres cela je leur dis ý adieu et ayant fait charger dans la maison ce quj devoit

es.tre Embarqué dans les vaisseaux je descendis a l'embouchure de la riviere ou le capne

G .azer travàiUoit a faire batir un fort au mesme endroitý on Vannéé precedente le sr bridgar

avoit ý&ict construire la chaloupe, c'estûit la situation la plu§ avantageuse qu'il en put

tiouver Et je reconnus qu'il faisoit toute la diligence possible, mais il avoit des hommes

quy par lé-ut delicatesse estoyent Incapable de respon&e a se vigilance, je fais cette

ubservation par ce que je tiens pour maxime qu'on ne do1t employer que des hommes
busteo entendus et capables de seMr et que ceux quj, sont d'une complexion foible, on

ttent d'avoir de la protection et de la faveur doivent estre congedies,
qui se fla

ýEnsuitte nous passames a lendroit ou estoient les navires paree (lue mon dessein

ýk, l egtoïent d'obliger par ma presence les.capitaines de rendre' leurs vaisseaux preta 8,faire.

-plus tost arrivéi qùýun sauvage me. vint ad

voile, mais je ne fus pas vertir que mon pere

adopté quA je filavois pu voir a cause qu'il estait a la guerre m'attendoit au lieu ou le

Vitaine Gazer faisoit batir le fort dont je viens de.parler, c'est pourquoý je moins d'y
&go que je.. renvoJaj pour en donner ad

aller Et je fis mesme esperer au Sauv vis a inan

pere que le gouverneur viendroit avec moy pour luj - faire des amities et le proteger en

Mau absence, c'estoit du consentementde, ce gouverneur Et aur sa parolle que je luj Avois

l, dit cela cependant JI me manqua de parolle et je fut.pour la: premiere fois trou>vé uwn-
tour parnij les sauvage8 ce quj, estait d'une. dangereuse , conoè .querice car ces nations ont

un abomintàon ce, vice, neanmoins jl ne m'arrive ùen: de facheux et je ne reoeus pas
lm reprook&

Quand je lu wtîVé au rendez-vous on me die que mon pere adopté en etoit Party
00 quj fut cause que J envoyaj, un sau-vào Après luj pour Vadvertir que jýestois venu Le

voil,, ce sauvage Payant reucantrA l'obligea a revenir quoy que fort triste d'une nouvelle

wyorit a rise On ohpiiiin toi ne Le chef de la nation quj habite le haut de

l'a riviere de "Se a savert. nomme le barTu 'Et un de. PMA filz e1j e8t0ýent ses pý rane
"f' svoient esté tues en allant insulter ceux d'entre kao&tLvages quj s'estoient mis en devoir'l", ir le frencois quj avioit esté blessé par un sauvage gagné par les angl ide Aoutený ois apres

d"W juleut embra,"é Et apprim leg cirgQnot&ni*K de Oeta Et lés saittea qu'elle
poul'St avSr, j'escrivois au gouverneur de se rend" au lieu "ou noum estions affin d'em-

he l a' continuation de cas dfflrdres En ýv«tu dý1_trAitt4, de paix et d'union que
iait en la presenCe des Sauyà«M ýMýW les ftanwît ýt le8 aý910bI

U Gouverneur estant arrivé je ]uyprwentiýj mou per» adopté et luy din que comme
ýMtdi le,0W quy comma'neitlü XâtioA, qny h&bitý1t au lieu, ou on batimoit le:fort je

lui av0à fait faùe quelques, peth, pr*ýeMý par le es" eezor, et qu'il Estoit, awy
aprepl qu'il loy ou fltý par ce que je luj m wVûbý premis 11'Annéý premdeute que je ne,
'lci av 1ý0int donné ce, que le gouvern6ue, trouva fort mauv&is et JI eirrita moernèt
tàatre ce chef sano au=»Aujet àti 06. n'est qu'il ogtoit Mon peiýé âdôptý6 et qvs jýSj ýe
depuis 1"'! ' il"I' %TêLçs que- lors "e donné

' aedleepionquim lah de ce chd Appeuo
simple 'Zéo mauv qui Ini t ÉÀ rbu Cla protes j

A1f,
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us them over, bocause they are known by

''QO'mPany and that it was difficult to p ali the

il nations. It is also on them, 1 have relikl for the safety of the goods remaining in the

b.V l itation of the French, because without their assistance, or their presence, they will

expose ilowever, 1 do not presume to oppose the execution of the pro.

OsItIon which the governor has ju8t to pillage. ade us. Re is free to do as he will, but he wili

Mak-e me subscribeto his resolutions se, long as 1 shaU see them. to b6. directly

'PPÇ)Sed to, those of the company, tomy instructions and to my experience. On the

10 id ýman against all that he shaU do, because aîter
ntrary, I willprotest before God ai

h&t he hag told us it is impossible that he should produce anything pf advantage ý to
41 h* r he bas not the intelligence to

Mastersý and it is in vain to give him, good adviüe fo

ýTe'c'Qlve it, as he is still making an attempt which h& wishos me not to Oppose.

This declaration would undoubtedly have made some impression on a mind not

up -with th, imagiiLry f Igoverxiot. But, on the contrary, he fortioed,

ion . quality 
o

"If in bis resolut requestecl me to tell my nephew to embark with the ather

without considering that he had not time to obtain his clothes.nor geverai

119,due to him in Canada which remained ab the house of the Frenchmen, which 1

abandon in orcler to obey, although 1 wag in a position to satidy hirà for them

1 had the hope that the company would make up the whole to him.

uneil was about to finish after that, but theGovernor, apprehending that he
'Theco
Od not be obeyed by the Frenchmen, w ished to give au. orcler to the c»pýaks to seize

ewbark them all. j:je had even the insolence to put mefirst.in hie 1istý asif 1 was

'ted or guilty of anything. Capt. Bond, having. noticed thîs,: tàa him tht ho

'Ou d licot undertake his order-that I should be exgceptod, because he had seon notbing
, 1n,ý but attachment for the service of bis mastere and*th,%t tàe establishment. we had

ee alla: the advantages arising to the conipany were due to =y cam-9. That obligeoi

tK) makea new list, and so encled a couricil of war beld Against the interest of those

had given the power to call it.:

Xüay persôns who bave a knewledge of. the Indian nations of the north and, the

ly c ijýprade-at governor against the ooinpany abbe
ioe undoubted aused by this

bis -iprooeedinga to want of erbenen,06 o. to »ome private, hatre-d that he migtt

#Sainst the French. Whateer it înay bo, 1 am not of that opinion &nd 1 beli«W

'bis timidity and ' ant 9 se to ail bc did, t:4rough him apprehensian
w , f courage gàve rL

-,Mle French would undertake somethiný9 acoulUst him and what confirms me in this

the precaution -ho book tý prevent the French from spea king to nay one after, tbe

the couneil, fýr he htd thena watch-i fTOM the m3m8nt we l0ftý Il noticeà aiso

-ut My n bew in irons if he had had the kast pré-
le-Quld not have failed to design 1 made My neýhew as wel, h

-But knowing t4 governors wické 
t 0

-2r, -that we were going to Erigland and that they must not "-eb

afý we were rendy to sail nt Any moment.

though this change surprised tPV nephew and hia interpreter, they, novenilàt",

appear disgatisfied, especially whon Ir assured them as well as the other Fronchmëî,

1týoàY -would reSive every 8ort of satisfaction in England and that theywoUýà' not -

'ther in their perons or thoir 01 t'hea left, thera in -the Ship n'na 4VI

in the frigate, we we", run ashore &t ''two Ifflueâ ý from the p1see whffl they

anohor, to take on b-oard eome gom h hiýd remà,ýed'on shüreý with Mjýe

71 couM have i»oe witht1ý ships, Having happily eucQeedýéd, Wb ù&me to,

»bips e4re they were atàkebor in one oX Whict MY nOPhew and t1m oamr

'had remiiintd 44riagtliat, titne, ,4tbýUt takin«, ble, leýwtl etep alibongh the

a mâ-don toW nd«t"é, Aýnywüe îis they

01, tho two 814a "d btUUýà*wr, u4ther hn>ting tw,ý> men aad 4,

'laiter which, theyýtûu1oî, dAner, ý4aVe ý Zr-w»d to the

h8hore and t1en make tbemselives,
by ouly. two mon, , But to de tV«ý7

40ut>ted wleaë4s the
ad mâ oapable of aftW

M- 4kên t4

Y î-l

1 Ilî
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ce quj estoit une Extravagance horrible, car outre ce que le gouvérneur m'atoit jnferieu,'r"
je destois point obligé en arrivant de cognoisere son favorj outre que je n'aj Jamais fait
des presens qu'aux chefz de ces nations.

Dailleurs ce n'estoit point à ce gouverneur a censurer ma conduitte j'avois deFý
ordres san dependence quy me mettoient en droit de me ressentir de'l'outrage qu'il"',
m'avoit fait, mais s'agissant du service de mon Roy Et de celuy de la compagnie J .. o,
paissay Le tout sous silence (lacùne) que sj j'avois dit mes sentiments ouvertement a un
homme quy apres mon depart devoit commander sur tout ceux quy rebtoient dans le pays,,'
cela lui auroit pû attirer du mepris, je me contentaj donc de luy faire cognoistre le8.-ý
inconveniens quy pouvoyent arriver de l'indifference qu'il affectoit d'avoir pour les chefeý5
des Nations sauvages, et je l'exhortay mesme de changer sur l'heure de conduitte à
l'égard de mon pere adopté non pas par cette considération mais parcequ'il estoit, comme
je L'ai dit ehef de la nation quj habitoit a l'endroit ou nous nous pretendions etablir coi
qu'il me promit de faire apres quoy je me rendis abord de rios navires.

Mon nepveu qui estoit reste au fort avec le gouverneur ayant appris que les Naviree
Esterent prets a, partir se rendit aupres de moy avec les franoois que j'avois resoluddieer,ý,,,,,
laisser en canada pour me Dire a Dieu Et ce fust a la compagnie de ce Gouverneur qu5il
firent la routte pendant laquelle a ce que j'ay appris de mon Nepveu jl leur temoipaý
plus d'amitié qu'il n'avoit encore faiet les asseurant qu'ilz ne manquereroît jamais de rien,
Et qu'a ma consideration jlz recevroient le mesme traittement que Luy,

La conduitte que mon nepveu Et les autres francois avoient tenue ne leur donn
point sujet de douter de la sincerité de ces protestations, jls ne croyoient point non plue,
qu'on a eust avoir aucun soubgon de raefiance sur eux, mon nepveu Et son jnterpreW
avoient esté sollicites ae rester dans le pays pour le service de la Compagnie ebý
îlz y avoient consenty sans murmure par ce que je m'etois chargé du soin de leurs,
interetz en Angr6 cela s'estoit passé en la presence Et par les persuasions du gouverneur
cependant voicy un changement surprenant quy arrive par le caprice Fincoffltanc t W
mechante conduite de ce mesme gouverneur, je me dieposois a partir avec les ut

-allé abord de la petite fregatte fi
francois quand le gouverneur estant t faire un 8ign
pour teýniý conseil de guerre sur cela les capitaines des vaisseaux et moy nous rangeamég,
a býord ou mon nepveu nous suivit restant sur la Lunette pendant que les officiers
moy estions dans la chambre ou ce gouverneur nous demanda d'abord sj nous avio
quelques raisons valable pour Empecher qu'il ne renvoyaat dans les vaisseaux t-us leffle,
francois quj estoient dans le pays a quoy tous leB autres nýayant rien dict je, fus obligé dë
parler en ew termes.

-bal de la compagnie et en particù1ie
mon depart d'Angre je receua un ordre ver lié.

du am James bayes de laisser dans le pays ou nous sommes autant de francois que
trouverois a propos pour le bien et avantage de la compagnie, j 1 ay sur cela reBolu d'engage&
mon nepveu et son jnterprette d'y rester, et j'en suis venu a bout par me soins î
cSsent-ement; du gouverneur quj demande aujourdhuy qu'ilz soyent renvoyez comme d
gens quj apparemment luy sont devenus suspectz en bien faïsant, jay toujours enu et

y n r q pays etoit utile Et mesme necewaire à la compa

quýil Is sont cognu t e
e 7 a fo Pndé la se

h.1 
tt

t 
ec 

me 
0 
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de e cepeu je n d d
on leur presence elles seron.

e * co lu Pr 
d'eý par

ý Uen d y francois rceque sans leur st nce' 01

te 
lr 

ureý d man
Exposées au - lag dnt preten lut 0 nia p e î . e ýil . de ,

lopposer au dessein que 1
ud mm ýter la Pm ýon qü viýt nus faire jl est libre de fa'

f point souscrire a Beg resolutions tant que
qu'il voudra, mais jl ne me f je ve

pl» a celles de la 00 e à mes
qu'elles seront directement- op?» jnstruction8 Et
mon Experience, au =traite je protfttera) devant pleptart (levant lu hommes cý0D
tout ce qu7il fera par ce qu'apres ce qu'il nous a dit, jl est Impossible n'il prod
rien davantageux pour am'inàaietr« et dest en vain qu'on luy donneroit de M conu
car it da pas Fespriît do 1 vir qu'il fasse encor,ýk un coup ce qWi! voudra je

cette de,01aration ittaitsan 4oute quelque jmpressieil euy un ouprit non
venu d'une qualité * ýLOdegouveispeur. Mal$ oeluj cy. tout au contraire se fort
dans ma reioiut" E e pria de dire a mon neveu de s'embarquer avec les &ntre4



NOTE A.

In fine, having suffered from the governor mqny things in respect to my honour
d pro ty and aLso much fatigue, ilIcOnvenience, trouble and care in my person
acSmplish my design and having fortanately succeeded în getting everything

barked in the ships and being on board we set sail on the 4th of September, 1684,

04âd arrived in the Downs, wîthout, anything happening worthy of notice, on the 23rd

()Otober of the same year. the company of the happy return of)fy impatience tô inform the gentlemen Of
Gir vessels and that I ha d acquitt-,-d myself in the service of the king and for thoir

*b int4grest of all the engagements iUtO bieh 1 had entered, obliged me the sanie daý

-tt'take horse to go to London, ýFhere I arrived aot m.iclnigh4 but this did 110t Prevent

Îroin informing Mr. Yonge, one of the pgrtners Qf the, compony,,Df everything.

elt Morning lie came to my lodging and did me the honnuir of presenting, me to His

'l-3tv and to -Ris Royal Righaess, to whom I gave an aocountof what 1 bad clone,
ý,ad iu'te-ïtimony of their satisfaction at my zeal and fidelity - to, their service, these

0 to tell his colupan
Princes gave orders bc Mr. Yong y to tàke. c&re of ine, and to

0-ledge My services, as well in respect te My intereste as.to the reward 1 had

dý,îerved.
then withdrew, and a few days after, believing 1 would reSive ft-om the partnem

the company a general approbation, T.Was surprised to learn that the bonour 1 had

Of Paying my respects to the KingY and to His Royal Righness had offenjed $c'me
Opposed to, the resolutions it is ner

rs of the oompany, whý>. still continue ersary
t41ýe for the glory of His Majesty and the evantage, of the eompany atm of the

414

ue i



ans congiiderer q-dil Wavoit -point assez de tçmps polir aller cercher ses 'hardes

plurieuxs obligations qui luj Bout devés Êa canada qui e8toient reàtéés a la maison des,
1 " fis abandonner pour obeîr quoy que je fu en estat de lu £airfrancois et que je luj sse y Q,

glue la lui feroit toute.entiere.
faire raison Et cela dans lesperauce que là compa ,

mai 1 Ur, apprehendatit de b!àstr)é.point
le conseil alloit finir. aptes cela, is, e gouverne point

obey des francois vloulut donner un ordre aux cap- de se saiair de tous Et de les
q.ý1insGleùce de m ý premier dans sa1ste comme si festoià

Êmbal!quer j1l eut mesm e metttre le
acupeouné ou .coupablede quelque chose, de qudy le cýipiiaine Bond s'estant appen3ü J

luy dit, quU ne se %chargeroit point de enordre que je n'enfume Exc,(ýptý par ce qu
n'ayoit rien reconnu en moy que beaucoup d'attapbeinent pour le service de SeÉ mai8tres,
et Qu'ýM de voit a messoins Uestablissement que nous avions fait et Les avantages qui
en reveùoient à la compagnie, Ma obligea de faire une autre liste, et ainsy finit au
conseil de gueree tenu contre les Inthoreste de -ceux qui avoîent donne le pouvoir

"Sembler.
Beaucoup de personnes quJ auront là cognoissance des nations sauvage$ du No

Et du préjudice que la conduitte de cet Imprudent gouv6riieur aura isans.,co-atredit caus,
a la compagnie attribueront son procedé au, defaut d'experiarice, ou a quelque h9Line,

,e ', l, Peitzculiere qu'il pou;voit avoir contre le.s françoîs quoy qu'il en soit je ne SUIP point de
sentiment La, et je croy que sa timiditê Et son manque de cûurage ont donné lieu a to
ce qu'il a fait par ý,:pprêhension qu'il a En que les francois n'entreprissent quelque ob

,ýeûutre Luj et ce qlij me confirme dans cette peneéé Est la pmç"tion qu'il a eue Wùin
-enCois ne Parlawieut a persontie depuis le jour de conseil car J les fi

cher'que les fi il les

observer du moment que iioud 'Cu fum" Îýýrtiâ Et'je recoeug raeeme qu'il n1auroit

moaqué de faire mettre aux fers moný nepveu s'il en avoit Ou lë'woixidr»ý pretexte

tonniâssant lsan mechant dessein je luj fis entendre aussy bien qu'a tous les au

imu" que nons allions % Angre et qu'il ne Itffloit point sortir du vaisfeau par ce q
e,ýý Ul» estjýujs a tout momant pretz à partir,

Quoy,,. que changewcm surprit mon xiepyeu et son juterprete neantmoins jlz xil
"rurent pu megcontans sur tout quand je les en asseurés aUM 'bien que les aut

îýt- f=CLýis ýi"îlz vroient tout6 sortë de satisfaction en Angre- et ne laur sem
Wt ene tort en leurs pevýonnes nj en leum pretentiona, jeýlès quittay, uitte (la"
lë,nAvire et m'estant embarqué dans la fregatte nous fanies eýchoUer à d lie l

', z, Yendroit on jlz estoyent a Panchre pour Prenam 'eel4u(ýe effet a qui t restes
u, a oc plus de diligence que, nous n'aurienq pu faire avec'li" veisseàûý%l ce Il 1 ay

muýat;lJ heureusement nous vinmue@ rejoindre 109 navires aù lieu Oli jlz eetoient: a 'anc
î dame Vun Dëfflel$ mon nepveu Et les autres fràuuüçim ëttoieUt reàt" pendant çe t

la moindre demerche quoy qWile fuaséut, en etat'aë îim entre
Pouvoient fwilêwent me rendre wMattes dà deui Les brusier,

îýaxitP«rtoît que deux hommes Et un gAroon, -de CË^Wbm 'dans ohacun 'apret quoi
4>cýuvc4ými aussy aaiiig danger pafflr a terre àli 00-w du O'ud avec lee Callot *&UvAges'q
*tÇýieut au bord du coeté du Nord Et *Wnittèl »e rendm,ýiet maistres de leor maiýoU

ýý4 lé Amrchandiffl qui n7evwimt gerdMs que, PÉLr deuxhommee, Mais pouren
ý1z1oit douter'de tout ce, q4o le leur Et e4te, ausj0ýy =1 ý.ntentio

P4nw le servioe de la oompagnie que refftoit le souverneurEt eesi do quoly, JIZ
4eût, ooïpables nj les, uns nj les au e« 4pres e08t 44, UM'w eeâvo;r pre«ý le qermýný...... .....

en mon'tionneur Ët, îýI A

Ur venir a býMt de moa dfflelltï
" Imile 10 4 '0 7bro

, ý 1

!ýJ

..........
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te ompagnie lequel mestant venu prendre a mon. lpe le Lendemain matin me:ftt

ý,13neur de me presenter a sa Majesibé et à son &Item ROYalle a quY je T.endifi.couate

Ce que favois fait et en temoignage de la s6tisfaetion, de mon zele: et de ma fidiBlitë a

$ervice ces grands princee donnerent orIre au Sr Escuyet y0eg de dire a sa comý

nile d'avoir soing de moy et -de recognaistre Mes services tant à, 1%gardde kes jnteretz

d-a costé de la reoompense que ravôis Justement meritM
Ensuite de cela je me retiray, et quelques jours &Pffl crOYae: z v r de la par

lilterestz en la compaffl U043 apràatl geaerallo je f118 surpris d'apprendeque

"Ur que j'avois eu. de faire la reverence Au Roy et a non Altesse Royalla avoit
ne npagnie, lesquelz continuent eUCOre de S>,Dppcfflr aux

quelquelli membies de cette col
tions qu'il est necessaîre: de prmdre pour la gloire de Fýa MajqW Et favan-ta

ge
44 e0raPagýe et de la natièný

Cet'

el,

4t e,1ý
Wil et

'J lie,

'et
t eh

-e ert 3 'Tl', eli wlee
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.84 REPORT ON ARCHIVES.

NOTE B.

Observations upon an Establishment p
posed to be made on the 1818 of Sable, fo..!
the relief of the distressed, and the preserî
vation of Property,

the situation of that Island, with hidden, îrregular Shoûls projieéting t
in thiok weather in day light

distances that may take up Vessels in the Night, or light

before the Island can be seen from the Mast Head, it mus* prove fatal to mmany, ina

passages from. Eurove te North America, and from the West Indies te the Britiss

Colonies; subject te various incidents and currents, that too often occasion aa ffaetttgaaell

différence between the real situation of the Ship, and that by:a reckoning kept in the

ordinary way practised in theMerchant Service. Recurring te Facts, which furnish

molancholy account, and lamentable List of Lives and Property that have perislie'd',

and beeu totally lost on that Island, foi want of timely, assistance and 'relief : and th

List evidently increases, and must be expected to iecTease, iu proportion as the inter

:course and nwçiýation may be inereased betweýen the conntries in -turope and Amoiie

and from British America tô the West InIdies, in the Track of- whieh the Isle of Sabl

lies - and has. se often provéd a fatal interruption-or until some permanent establish

ment is formed under suitàble regulations, and who inav be unfortunately cast on i

Shores. Humanîty and prudence, as well as Policy, unite in recommendin& such

measure, In adepting it, care should be taken that the véry con"ry t'O thee pu

proposéýd, may net take plam
The first etep in such an undertaking must be te induce Families to -reside on t

Island, by the encelaragement and reward of -Pay and Pré-visions from Gove e

tho8e Families be on a Footing of ëquality, or nearly so either in Inte

Authority, the best intention »jjght be defested, if not produoes çortrary eoüsequenc'

The public cannot gîve snob encouragement aswill make it an o'bject to Any othiler th

Familiee in the lower cWses of Life, to resign themselves to so solitary and dreary

BAnisbment, and seclueion.from, the World both Summer and Winter, And whate

çare and judgment could bË exercised in 5Aecting people who supported fair g

cUriwtïen in the community-whatever restraint their Instructions might lay th

und r-and however liberal, their enSumgement £rom Government might b6-yet su

-people, "ding themseNes long, and far removed from Society, "cure froin immedi

detection or ihe probability of future discovery; and led früm theit situation

ruminste and converse on the many aeooun4 of what has been done, and -what t

wight imagine more practîcable anfi with greater safety in their insular Station;

might bé foared that notwithstanding all their ihducements te gooâ ýconduýct, th'

wowd OU soine ocüw4oýz relaxa litble; and by imperceptible degmes, flnally yield

Superiot temptation of acquiring -wealth by the shorte4 method; preoenting i

M a Moment when the were wcary of a lonely rekdeuce, on a ýes0late Island

ýýtieDt te return to zety, It but too often happens that few persons only get

eb«Ve aUve; and they in,& bruised, wouAded und epent. cpndition; ëud soiuetimes wi

% of in mmcha gtaté of (inâtàýd of mng guffüred

0Xpi%4ý from cawess treatment, hy thoee who, WNIV 2luser their own inte es p1loino
mmý,by the unfortunate enfaes à" than le ýUiZ t1nost a4

nia a WtMol ýýt ubmee of hMita
ëxertiSs at the earliest Momeilt pfflibw it

kindttée and attention, until' a remoesl Ù=, t4e làlmdonz b6 efFecte& In 0

th«réf0r-Éý tê enaw wý4rly aa niel, be, &a of the benev

oeje£t contmplmed an Bfftàb1iMkmsntý It is mQà rmpbotfuuy gubmittod

rhât P. Gentl wtabilî and lébaraëter, Who ig alao a MAU ni e

ýr ut lohst a gqý, oomilumdoat Di iàé 161ma



NOTE B.

an Authority from the Governor of Nova Scotia, as may bo thought necesEý ;
a Salary of Two hundred Pounds par annum, and full Rations

The Commandant to have- under his Command six men, hired.by the yeax Fifty
"'POUnds Wages', and Rations to, each.

Th, commandant to be appoiiited duri-g Ple&sur1ý and to be answerable for the
in order to ensure thei 1 r obedience, he to, engage, discharge

Plàduct. of the six meh, who, to be, a strict and feîthful
reiAace at pleasure, And the dutyl of the Commandant of GeneralInstractions,
Pliauce with &Il such orders as he shâll r8ceive, in 8'W'%rr&ut
from time to, time from the GovernOt Of Nova 8cotia; to whom he, is to bn ac

UUtable, and to makè reports as h, may be directed in his Instructions, Or Ôthérwise.

All property saved to be, kept in a Ware iaouse, in such distinct and regular

er as to prevent confusion and y by mixing the c»rgoes of ýdiffér-

t VeUels, and Government, boing at the expense of, t.his establishment'. to be.entitled.

e- malvage for ail the property thaù sh,611 be thus slvecl ; whether belonging to udder-

n, or to indiv.idual propiietora; or ikhether 9ýnY person is saved from tàe wreck or

-Avad property not claimed after being: a4výrtised in tbe Halifax Newspepers for

time, shall be totally disposed of for the use of (ýovernmPnt

A Building to be erected on the Island consijýting of -threa, suitable apartmeDts,

a flre place in each: Orie Le the Commandant, and to receive such Gentlemen pas-

1rýs and Captains of Vassale as may be cart oia the Island: Another for the six men.,

to reGOive the Crews of the Vfflelé and the third for tho mSption of Women,

S 'tIl and Families; with properplaces for cooking. Also a Suitable Waxe ilýouse
1ýtranded v

tore Pffl-isions; and the propbrty thât inay be 8aved fr(ýiu , esseLs- Four

'of different sizffl; and Of the well undersùood, and very skil:billy

in this h arbour for the différent use$ that ûcca s'on May require. Thûreshouldalao

with flarnem for Four H-orses (which might be
Ow 13road wheelod light Waggor,

and tamed on the 1.81and) and alw a domn stends of and a pr0p,ýrtion of

uýLiQu, to enable ýhe Commandant with his sil, Men and any others that uaiafx>rý

1'lZay put under bis protection, torepel the ettempts of Maraudarq, Allured i>Y -the
hAve in ztore, twelve 8uits of

ts lof plunder-Aýd it wo-ulà be &dvisable to

'with -arm capg, Great Coâtsý and Mittens, in readine38 for' »,UY psrticuliý,r oceý

UncOmmon exertion in cold ana gavera weather, or foÏtbe texa"&ry uýse,0f, fflu

be out on shore naked; and who by clad, might'notz n,

fro- suifering, but reàdeeed servioeable idin to ie1îïýýve others, or asei
di

Pt't»ervation of property- A sanall chest of cordi8l'aud some few cher Medi

1ýo be neceaaaey.
GffltBritain; and the numerous vè6ý iý

e Commercial TnteMqý of
&na Stores of &U deuowinations, which ar« 'l

-with Troops> Provisions 
yeêe YMý

suggest that this P -omder the CýoUtl-i)l o4ý =d
Mtab1ýnnent, shaula beý

ned. by Gree Britain more esjxýciaUy " the Tmlýd à witbýn the Býiý ',

being an Appe orDependancy of the rroviaee ci No-v* Scotýý-h»ln

ýt mau£t ha furaish , supplied, supported and Geerned ; under lwtrugti«4,ûQm

e4f's Miaistffl; to whom re ru mue bc made tWugh the Goyernor dtàet,, ýU

Zà- The beuefLt thst such jp), j=b1jehmout would extend tQý the BAetom st,&tew

eý4 in the relief thst it -výoU1a afford, to thoir F>nbieet;8 , and'tý0- preýw"oÀi= ôe,

rty of twir Merchanta, m1>1'o ÏÉ ýýable thýt they wPuldwillinglyýÇo,

Uof the -ex euffl "'it ffi$ x4ffltors aprowd of, ý1s4wh, a 'coulioxilopý,

the Amunal 84laiký8 ând ci»t' of tbéý PrDvi8ions ellowed in nations,

Exp , .,à te amontLt te Pb1ýýr Runâed Pouudw
enceq =îght,ý0, B"4 Àî>ýti0]Q,

traneuting »ua

ýýhe 1g10ààvý;U ýrobAble, 'geouat to r,*een Uz<

*=t 4-er rQpý«ý, ee the aco= t of

Uneert«M , $hi ý4tnd MégýM't

on



ment would not finally sustain. a loàs by this benign.undertakÎrâg. lhe customary SaP,
vage upon the part which might bave been saved, of the several valunble Cargoee
to have beau totally lost en the, Island for several years past, would hav» e reimbuirsed. the
expence of formiDg the E8tab1imhmc-ntý and supportîng it during that period.

If the Settlement proposed wws eýffeotiad, the Island iùself would y eld some encour-
agement toIts continuange., in the probable.etab1i9hwiýLt of as m'any Ynn'iilies,. as therer,
wouldbemen who ruight dmw support from theiDultivation,
and improvemen4 of thoM parts of the Liend, that produce ëoarse Graas and Bsome g"
clovor; and will grow potatées, Tumir, peaséý and other vegetableýý, and has W plenty-
of fre*h Water. Formerly there-wère neatýCattrc, sheep and "tg, 11àwell
thàt found abundatit support, spontanéons on the Island. During the lut war PýE but,

the Hoýses were pillaged, or destroyed by Marauderýi. 1î:on3ý 8till remain and are ver-Y-I

îat in'Suwmer. Two MQn casually left unprovided for oii:thEý lslàud, suppürted thew-,
selves from Scptember tô May laet, on. Honeflesh, Cyranbe'reies a. B d : 1 dditioËl,
tô what May be produeed by cultivstion, and feodingneat Caffle and Sheep, Hogs end
Poýtry; there ia a-small, but profitable Seal fýhery; and considerable betýefit in colujfc
ing Peatherg, from the vast quantity of SeA Birds, tbat rewrt to the Island in parta «
séasons ý Rome advantage mlly be bad, in oatching Cod and other Fiab at a 1 ittie dUýt&n
fxem the shores -, And had there been, ýýueh au Establishmeut m bof-ore suggested,
would hskvo been so much their duty and interest to have bë0n out in Boats, that it ï,
aIw<ýst a ceýtainty they would h*v(, 1,Eýen wý>en by the fýrkncw Transport, b.,Eýfore, th

' 'Storm cable ou that caused her destruction, omd the 14)es of such a property, and so man
0

1 havë la tely sent some Goatg and Hoge to tbe 1ùýzd ; and 5-utend as sSn ag P
ebWto add wme sheepand neAt mttlo, to eommeàce a breeding iatkk, îorrelief of tho

aMpwreeked there.ý
1fheý San& around the Island are shifted by ev&ry Ktom, whick fmquently brin

wý-viàw forty or mûre oki wrecks, that were entirely buried the pref" ngý da-y ý4n
fiý>ffi time to time disc»vers numerous wTeekson every part of the,,Bemb. Whomt

can be Usefully erected on A-ny Part Ot0ý,t laland, &nd whore
ýý'Aëtermin»d upon by experienee, and obs6r-sýùtiùD,, an ocSeiort May ûffer. -At =sen itea 1 onîoaeeued, that, in many plaoes ship8 would be thken ilpbdorë they ccýuTà a ýn1 e',

WAY the Island. However such Liglit Mig,4't, ixî *ûv» îhstancem 4e s«rýfflbf,
,4 îiý eà'go, the Orew should take te their Boats, ard pmý,b«eO ee, VýîthiU set of it

tberoby amcûttain their étuation-Thia 19 e, ati
of information.

'the gimément cf F"ts in tho P'aper iudaw, No. 24' 10q1e rýU84''u
-which, togother with the Ï6agolug ObgeýestiM$ ""d Most

or,

3ý,e.Wmce the âsi5U hýs

01,làte Yeats tiýo Trà&ýÈ, thé Utiedà"ý,,

-5.
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Plently landed on the island, and by thO close Of th6 Wýr'nÜnO :Of the re-
ed except a number of Horses. The" Jjorsesý ha" been the means of &ffirding

to inany unfortunate pergon.8 who, have since been: thrown on the Island. But é3o
an'd unfee«ling of late ye 1 ars . have been a, number of qP'retàeý,;, u to have takên

of thoseliorses from the 1eland, and carried theni for Sale to the West Judjes,
of thera haye been wanto-nly shot by penýûns wintering on the Islandfisr th'e

of wretking, and their skins, brou- this Town and other parts of

,,,I"rOvince. By such meau u th&e, tbo greater part of the hor8ý have been des-

-ed, and unless somaeremedy is fou4à, this 1a1ýt hoPe & tho unfortunato Mariner, 14'

be entirely aut off.
few ars ago a Brig bélo'ngnug ce Edwgrd bland, Mrý Benjamîn

well Muter, waa in a -violent gale of wind, driv8won the Iglmnd.-The s b

&fter she struck the Ve3sd cïid not go tu, jýieceg imînediately, and the çre1w, not

saved tbeir il ve-q, -but by ercet exertiolis Pmser'red 8 Puncheom of ftU1ný a qUaRtitý' IÀ
and a variety of other Articlos.-They were>,shipwrecked about Christmo, et

me Captain Chadwell, su posed them were, at le"t, bOO hoy"s on the je&âd,
ýthey found siývür&1 of the youag horsesý which tboy killed for Subketêuee -àý tbz

le good meat-Captoin 'Ch 1, ýa
Of January, so fat as to mal adwe 4t

employed his time during the Winter in exploring the

witb him immediatcly after a 6borm bad haýpPened, to ýexaMiný tiie

011 -hich the stýorïn bad parfirularly ûperatad, In doingthig he'hý'8

'ýf 410 wrecks, wilicb had been uncovered by the stcm, Oulï e -ot oný,Of

YàÔle befon thâ storm commenced. The Itulis Of- 5Mme a thffl'VeýýaW "wfflý
iying in au situatiot.1-'l'he greab1ýr nundwpxbiwtod,, ýnly

whole, and Pâtb

4% that,

finrround, bký1kO U
'h;ýeorýý the"

ent -of thé" ýrrecks Vrhbae rëmým4e am"144 so

oïvimiý,(e wreàs ie .01
ýtO piece, and' ýhý winf ýàdeýjj 4b 1 ý 1 -

to

ýed the remfW 1 e4
eid '»Q lin
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counted. in his reckoning, though ho had -fer twenty years fôuowed the Trade from, Lo
don to this place.-The two followiDg days after this Vessel struck on the Sand, tihiýý'
Weather was fine, and the Crew'-were emp1ûýed àL getting ashore their Baggage, l'
visions, etc,, from her, and a variety of other ý Arlâcles ; and had thére beau proper ,

ns Shore, and Boati3 of convenient construction, the greater part of this Carlco
miglit have been saved. The third day a Storm came on, which partingg the Vessel thre
much of it with part of the Clailgo on shore.-8ome of it wu brought up here, and sol
under the direction of the Admiralty. Out of this Brig and the Ship from. Glasgow,
property to the ameunt at at least £20,000 might easily have been saved, had not th
Island been left in the abandoned state it was.-

Since these Accidents happened, several small Vessels Éelonging to, the United,
Stateg have beau lost on the Island, but the particulars of thesi dilasters have no
reached here.-

Toýthese Facts, the late melancholy fate of the Francis Transport may be added.Lý1
The 1 Name letsoin.."

'rancis was a Snow of about 280 Tons Burthea-the Masters
She sailed the 25th October last from, Portsmouth laden chiefly with.Horses and.S

faTniture, clothing, and Officers appointments for Ris Royal ilighness-The Dake
Kent.-She sailed in Company with the America, Mast Ship; under Convoy of
Majesty's Ship Bonetta.-A succession of Galeâ followed them after their departure
The Amarîca, dismasted, got back to Portsmouth, and the Bouetta, with great difficulty
reached Lisbon.-The Francis apparently mûre fýrtuaate than they, had QrrdAtlantic, and nearly reached her àestius-bion> when her proggress wu, arrested th.,911,
fatal quicksands whieh surround this de8tMetive Island.

This Vassal having been solougg inissing, and no tidings obtained:oî h:er, the beg
nwg of May thé Trepassoy Cutter, being about té sail £rom this place for gewfoundlan
Lieutenant Scamb1ý (8ic), who commanded ber, was directed to stop at qable I k"14
to obtain information, if " ible of the Francis, or any other unfort ate va , th
might have been wrecked there during thé winter and to land soma animale Mcýjý tjil
11amanity of Hi& Excellency Sir Johý Wentworth, had . Committed te, Hi$ care.-n
foUowing Latter eontains the Report, of. that Gentleman, on the sùbjéct.-,

Ris Majesty',B.:,.render Outtèr T'tëpaoey,
At Sydney lith May 1900.

Sir,

A reeable to -your Orders -I proSeded to Sable Island, aud on Tuesday mo
the 13th May, I went on shore and landed the Ewe, Goat, $ow and two PigFý,'sent
Sir John Wéntworth ; after atýiying there nearly an Heur without dilgoovering any
$on on the Island, and a Schomer at Anchor in the Ný B. arw, being so
tance from the Cutter, 1,180rientgurned on board, intending to béat up to where sheDînmalyc,
the Çurrent provented me,, it running at ýj wiles &n hôutr S. W. by S. -. 4bout 4 in
aftemoon 1 discovered lier under Sait-I immediatoly weighed, =de Bail, and spo
he; she proved to be the Dolphin of Barrington, laden with Fish, Soal Skins and
OiL--ýShe.bacl several Trunks very mtwh damaged on board, and appeared to have
Vý'eâhed on shore--one trank WaSýdiroCtGd, HiS -ROyal Highnffl prýWe Bdwar4,
Aý»thtr trunk directe Vavtain St f t4e 71;ý Begiment jaot, bot e pty.-
a trunk containing two Great Cmts, the livery wora by the Servants of JEUs

Maeur of ',âe Schwner irÀfoýme« me that ýie haýd bvro men on
Wând thi]ý Winter, on th&, 1=-cera; #W> had bitai àR _0U *ý pla" and ofÎýIsad-th8 two men being on 1 le&rnad kçio tbe»4 C 4bout the 2,d
b«, lut, after a very aevero gale of wind ftom tho & oý 6 rom= ýwee found,
on âcre ou the south gîde of the Island'; aýs* ùre týà,ý biaim mention4 t
eorséà, two coqA, a Bie and two $heMfý e dr0Vý ýý hbýffl ' were

1 =4 part of nâmb MId. We dàting" od en thom. T4
the à jwyndcls, 8zve me Q=eý p*per4 rhiok 1 IMve Ment

îe



NOTIC B. 89

The Island beurs a kind of coarse grass, dried up ne'arly resembling hay
large Platts of Green, something rasembling Water Cressffl.-I saw no Horsés,-wa, by the Master, that there were some on the Island, and plenty of

1 am, Sir,
Your most obedient

Humble Servant,
"ne-aT Muan&y, Esqr., JOSEPH SCAMBLER, Lieut,

C-Ptain. of H. M. Ship Asia, &c., &c.

B1ýEide8 the Intelligence contaîned in the aboee Letter, the Pilot of the et Tre-
Y" Who ar.nved here- -with fÀeut. ScambWs Letter, informs--that the mon Who
ýred on the Island acquainted him that on the 2nd Dcoomber, they Î)baerved a large

1 at a Ïittle distance from the N.E. Bar.-She was endeavouring to beat off &U th-ig
-ne w-eather was remarkably flne for a Winterfl dAy, but'the Wind was extr'e-

ele, Y light and baffling,.that at night she made no greatl progreu.-.As the day shut in
mendous gale from the 8,Z
lu this Gale the 11FrauCi8,ý

of the Dight, ha'ç-i3 gone to
n in the merxtîne---Soûn

mentioned W" found. 8ho
he men declared they had

it '%ith. her.- number of icles were saved, which were c&rried to lkr-

Th are the Names of the Unfortunateý P&&aeng,ý,r,, who porished in her -

Copland, tieut. Mercer, Loyal Artillery,
Lieut, Sutton, 7th Regt.,

Yro dren of Doctr', copiand, and Lieut. Rfflbuck, 7th RegL,
taaid Servant Volunteer Oppinsha-W, 7th

ri Rolland, 44th Ree, scrgeant Mcore,
Sterling, 7th %gL,

Private Thomm Xing,
Abbott, l6th Lt. Drapons,
Judd, Coa"&n tcý the Duke of XLnt.

eichoWn, stable 130ys to iiio
al Riighnm

Gardiaer, the ruke of eent,

wconsist-ed of nineltoeu peMOý2s, 80 th" the whole UuMber lost on-" 08éa"

,1040,
ry ymr mads tà tb» CKI&Mitie$ o.=ý,sjoaed by thiz dreadfal bland, and 'b'ain&"

Ueü"ty of soms ogtabh$h;üent under the sauction of the 90ve-ra en,
y64ýM - past property tû a grem $,£40unt hae be,ýn eut ý on thut blaul

ion of it hm Mid Cý"iOd- Mwý'y by pmonsý,'who "JýM
id £ôr the purpoëe 'd w ýbAùý eah t
'tâëbtance éoum bà seordtd,-ÀW C40

as in th of the Fm h t1ý woed 1» the satida
cert-Mnty the [A&

jo$é, that
it has u

people ,Who 'où- Wto the »»MY ans &el
havechou to piutýwth«é, ýwdài#4O-*»â tu

nown» Gý
Who U.ýt

v



Aiiother droumot&ncë is well worthy the attention -of Governmènt, and the Endérll
write"ý It is the number of Vessiels Iôst on this Iskndý.,,Whieh theré bas, been g(»d,
reasoa to suppose have been rtm ürf shore on purpow to defrl the Underwritemm, an
to enrich the Villains, who, knowing the parts of the Island, on ý whichz they could ru
with fhe leastdanger, hayélandM the principal, part of t4eir Cal and cel
them in the Sand till to take themi away.-A Settleinent on th Isl
would be an effectual check to this avi4 *s it would îurnissh tLe.iueýns.of.detecting un
bringing such Villai4s to punishinýànt.

in short, viewing the utffity of an establishment ou Sable 14and, ei et as i
rel the purposes of Huinanity-the Security it wottlçl afford to the utSàvle Tra
bl Great Býitain and Ainerice, as well as the West ludies, and the rvatlio

ýperty, now either totMIy lest, or
of immense quantÎties of pro squandered away by wo
leM individ nalq every, consideration combines to encouragý it.

J*AU Hom.

HAZIFAX, NOVA Seotia, il 4-une, 1801 é

T -Seth Coleman of Dartmouth,, in Nova Scetin.

Whereas it bu been represented to me, thM a ship or veýséý bu làte1ý been cas
ou shore aed wreckMý,6n the Tele of Sable togmthee Iwith 4er valuable earge of four a
otlier property : You are therefore beroby authoriwd and reýesfýed to proceed
ait possible dispateh in the Srhoeuer or &heupp Ameellè wnereof sirsola pougere
xasl hired for this Pur"e, by Jonathan Trerpý,îu by my oràçrs, to the lide, of Sa
and âffýrd every aid ý,wd amigtance to preâerve my people wid -prop«ty y(iu iuay

If you fmd any Propi5rty tbtýre, under the carie, and charge of the Muter, Owner',
the Vessel wrecked-You will consult with such Pors6n about the
u8efui, and whatoyer Gooà yo-u receive on YQQ will ieé"ý

propmr receipt for the siýmej to the M"ter, Owiaer or Supercargo, or aî:ýy Person 01ý
eharO and tç> &ct for thein or either of them to deliver the mme, «d&nËer of the
and Rnemies: except-l tû Jfflathan Tremain Paqý- ili H"x, for the km of the

*wners,-.
LlI If yon find moré ocýds tha-rk the sel etrx br!ugý6Z and'axi oeer vm&'4ý*n

premued t'hem yen llef agree to froit sucugoodâ in aljfguohý -VeMËeý'rt* jiaufx, not,
eêoding one dollar per barrell for flour, and in the *m praî»x%40,nÎOÉ oth«
and to be dejivet-ed at Ueiiax tý, jouath&u Tmi ýià, qrý>'as aboý' ý But shoùl
Pm-à= be legally in charge of the Gool 'Yon WUIMt beroM'' fil bu &iý ffle

8upirsede his rets or'éngall à Unîe$ýthb 1*tt«ýý1fBhOUM1 appfflr to
and ertorted ýrom hijÏ, in, wb!4ý ela#6 U -le affôraý the'

#w54ee in ýour Powet forbrisîelid, -and tý the b&udtcd e Who jugýý be iutl«ea,
iropert the n

wîn il your beý$t »nde&-ýùnft lo'obtaïn- îùbM ation of »Ill the (Dixquu»
t6 the Wrock and id 4ebe,ýmbi# & wrock.

-#M wake 60ý besÉ Qbs;ý*tii>îe M Our ,yo*er, tespé the Usela, si
and modoýà IÀ9hMol on 114 idýnd,,

to éxamine #* él =dît on *r in lit, au

Giý4'o or

'w1m U«

V



NOTE B. 91

.., ove froin the island at all events-As they are tr«pmgem Of the *Orst a

and ishall be prosecuted for théir mîsdemeanors as far. as the evidence obtai.tiëd

1ý70u will notify ýU perwns yon fina there and îO'rewarn thom., that th "Y n0ý

on the island, without Lycen-se first had £rom this GýOvOrntnBnti a-ùdý,that the
ýigorons pr(mecutions will be Lad again,ý5t 8uch Marauding Offenders.

thi.ý Vessel or achooner is to be u'udep your orders, you will diligentlyand ýith-

,ýmAintair1 fair economy in behàU of the Govemn-leut,
J. WENTWOIýTH.

"Xeroived a copy Of: the ppeceedjng, which 1 will oboy.
(sigami) SFITIIU WLEMAN.

sËth Coleman to Sir John Wentworth, jýieuteDùnt GcýVeMor Of Nova s,ýOtiaý

(ýûufûrmity to t'ho iffltructýions dated the 11th Instant 1 proceeded týo the filand,

'but £rom contrary Winds and calms 1 did not arriye there until the"

ng, my firet punuit wos to -eck ately ýt
my power in saxing the property,.aud reli

such assistanco ae was in
11Eý but to uiy great, disappoiritweut af ter di,,ýco"ribg the -wrecfc end the Rut

'Crew had inh&bited, 1 met with ôuly a L4 whe bad boloxiged to tbe V el

'Of small part of the Carp and same remaîng that had, been 0AVed Of the

ýith'0rderR to MrRain thore untui tho Vfflel tbM bad t6keu avmy tËepr

'ýýhe ý property should rëtuen, Dieppokt0j in the priuýipý1 0bj4ýùt-, T tur wzà rvy

to the explering the jaland tx) fmd a eýtitabM ï6pot

e&oted would tend tü protectxý pud 1 îým satbâedit Woý" Býùw
e sufficiently 8eeuw wîth6ut any sbûxýe for ît,ý 1 W.A OA

u9t 0tand isi altogethôr san( -gumùea fmm'the wiua",by ýa

çý,raM intermingied -with,,a -Wild Pé&,ý,T4%M are t4il

My,
en te

eral priucîpýés, pe,ty oumutgnou w» giiid wu,4ëý tke
obyïous 

ftý= théeïr 

1 ', 1 ý sfortuue,

fu Ëngland she jho qie ýsý 4

PA4 in thab*g4p, to ýt»ke à; výièw"-,e 'tw güitb* î
tbo Ud III,

P+ '0
ha-vû e',t or

V6,

me to m pkm,*,
Pead ai

Xie

Abi'



Amilly 9.
V-

-No settler I sheuld suppose would attempt any further improvement of the Si
inerely Gardens for their Familiesfrom the difficulty of Procuring Fencing or ka le

The only animals now upon the Island, are a few wild Horses, the numbers 1 comuld
ascert&in, nine -were seen togother, a few days before 1 arrived, but during the time

was there, the Fog was too thick to make the discuveries 1 could have wished. ý,
believ-e the Island capable of supporting five or six hundred Hor8es, or in that propo
*eon, of black Cattle, if they could be wintered wiàout care, but, whether that'could
effected, 1 cannût determine.-Sheep, would succeed-well, I know of only one objection
-which 1 do not consider as a suýstantia1 one, the possîbility of theïr being Ove'rloud
with Sand, in high , wind, if that could be obvîa;tý, the Island would suppo

.ïour oir five thousand. -I am of opinion that Hogs would thrive exceedingly well,
they would procure the principal part of their living out of the Pond, but from t e
mode of feeding they might by rooting, do a gt-elater injury to the Soil, than the residen
-would dérive advantage £rom introducing them.-Goats -would thrive well, and 1
of opinion would be profitable, as well £rom their mijk, as their Flesh when, young,
would maintain a'"t number of People.-Upon the Island there was a greatnuin
of Rats.-There does not appear that there is Wny Èishing worth pursuing excepti

rrt 
tthe Seal which. I suppose might be carried. on to an extent sufficient to sup

tu lights and to del the expenoe of Nets, &c.-This.,would be of considéra .e co
quence in case Light Houses should be es, tablifihéd ý for the Seal Oil, îg, in, point
êvoodness, next to the Spermacètý,, and would save, the expence of transporting it fr
11alifax or any other nearer port. Tiere are at present, excepting. thé Lad froin t
Wrock, oaly one Man, by the Name of Xing, ILs Wife,, and three Children Ki
informed me he -waa employed by the master of the Ship to save the ýroperty
allowed him, a oertainSalvage, and that he was tben employed in co11eýoting and dryi
the cotton, which, boini .confirmed by the Ameeicau Lid, 1 thougLt, under every
cilm tarice, itwas not, at prfflnt, prudent to remove King, and his family fiomoff
Island, Ha-ving informed myself as well as thicknem.ôf weather and My shorts
would admit and the weather appeaxing Very wild and threatýenodý a Shift of wind,
the pilots advice we left the Island -without del»y.

SETR OOLEMAN.

4th june, 1801.

ýr0 11ýs Excellency Siý John Wentworth, B&rone4 LI, D., Lî6utýn$kUt Governor
Co-mmandçr in Chief, in and over 1 llis:MuiestÈs Province of Nov&.. SStia, ýand its

pendencies, &c., &o., &cý
The Addresa of the House of Itepre8entative8 in G Emel AsAmbly.

May it please your ExmIency.
The many calamitous accidents which have taken plaS..in theý Shipreck 0"V"6'and losa of Live% and valuable Prol on the Island of Sable, an Appen& 'e 1Province ; having indue-ed the R0uýse of Assembly bü 4ffltow much scrious c£Zadeýrat

on deviding weans for providing aremedy for euch £vils.
On mature deliberation the Rouse pf A_8ý8embly are of Opinion, that the Settlem.

of three Fanailie,3,of gpod character on that Island, "der the immediate Autlwrity,,
4irmtion of thiz Government, might not only progerve many lÀve8, and much Prope,

ftom. toW lo«B; but &Igo in many ladanm,, would tend too eeuwe Vessels from Sb..
-which

stmagly iinpreued a siàe'of the"lqeewmiq ked proprieîty of takin
»iewurm for thi8 arp" thé Noulge, tkuks it'",r dwe,',ýo roicommeud to your
kuçy,,to ÀmUft to be mam for the oi o-ý, eul rfflonâ
willing to bewme ttleM ou the IMAiW of U2i 1bý ýwkiCh me«M your OL eu

Z"Y be en&bW tqý three well-gualifiéd and truety it,ýet4 *ho, have Fstr
there for a tef Yoffl; î,ýà" âlw that yoý will be ple4w to dl
e ROguwtbcà4 YùUt Yjý wi* the es ïffl #&Y

loir



NOTE B. 93

'ý2hé Ilouse are of opinion, that securing to theni a term of 'Possession and the ex-

1'l'e Privüedge'in certain Advantages the Island affords; will OPerat8 as a great

uragement to Persons to undertake the projected location, but as such au Establish-

Must be attended. with some Expence, the House will cheerfully make Provision
th..nt ExPence, to an Amount, not exceéding Six hundred pou-nds, which. the Rouse

will be sufficient for attaining the object in Viewý

RICRD UNIACKEý

BEW£ýAssémbly,

7

t-A

he,



STATE PAPERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-

1763.
Memorial by Eamont for a grant of the whole island. The memorial con-

tains a plan for government and laws, settlement of the lands, &o. At

page 21 of the first part, is a summary entitled :

Tenure for the service (but in common soccage).

" 1 Earl of the whole county.
" 40 Capital Lords of Forty Hundreds.
" 400 Lords of Manors.
" 800 Free holders.

For assurance of said Tenure ........... 800,000 acres.

Tenure of Burgage.
For Establishments for Trade and Commerce in the most proper

parts of the Island.
" 1 County Town .................. 15,200 acres.

" 40 Market Towns ......... - - - .. - .20,000

" 400 Villa(,es ..................... 40,000
75,200 acres.

" Tenure at large (in common soccage) as a

Fund te enable the Undertakers, and for

thoir encouragement, to complete this

plan " ......................... .... 1, 124,800 acres.

1764. 
2,000,000

à Two letters f rom Mure and associates and Lee and associates. Approve

of Egmont'splan and desire to be admitted to engage with Ilis Lordship,

"Y 20, Saunders and usociates. A similar letter to the preceding.

t,'beà Report of the Lords of Trade upon the Earl of Egmont's first memorial.

Reoommend for reasons given that the prayer oi the memorial be not

granted.
Second memorial (undated). A nol says No official answer was

made to this memorial.>'
Third memorial (undated) from Egmont 9; on behalf of himself and fiîs

raine children and of a great number of Land and Sea officers, and other

Persons of Distinction, whese naines are inserted on the other sidehere-

Repct of the Board of Trade, in coiisequence of the Ferl of Egmont's

"thirdmemorialtoHisMaiesty." The report points out objections to 11-is

Lordship's proposais.
Observations on the report (undated) transmitted to the Committee of

Gouncil.

ki Order in Couneil that no grants are tý be made on the Lland of St.

John, uponý any other princiýie8 than those comptised in the report of

the Ierds of Trade.
Memorial of Admiral Knowles and associates. The propomI made

by Egmont not having been upproved Ot pray for a grant of the whole

Island of Sb. John to be divided by lots of 20,ÛW acres ewb and engage

14, to completQ, the settlement Of the islanýL within ten years.

Committee of Cýounci1 refer the'memoriali$ta (KnOwlOs, &c,) to th$.

Lords of Trade, to whom t are severally to make their application&

ýAll the prSeding document8 from. DeVmbe;, 1763, onwarde am oontaixied

lu a printed statement &MDng Urd I)wMtaouth's pape*)



SWATE PAPERS-PRINGE EDWARD ISLAND.

1765. Jotting (on a slip of paper) Of 20,000 acres in St,, John Island, origin

granted to, John Dickson, and on bis death to David Dickson.

1769. 
Dartmouth pape

June 28, Order in Couneil, That a separate government is to bc constituted in S

St. James's- John's Island. The report of the Committee of Cýuncil on the merao

of the pýroprietors and remarks on the recommendations of the Lords

Trade are embodied in the order. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1. p.

(An extract (repeated) at pp. 119 and 123.)
Enclosed. Estiinate of the annual expense of the proposed establis

ment.
Estimate of the amount of the fund for defraying the expenses.

Order to prepare draught of commission and instructions.
(For letter transmitting draught of instructions, with draught f 1ý

July, 1769, see B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, pp. 1, 2., letter and draught

general instructions, dated 27th July, pp. 27, 29. Instructions relating

trade, same date p. 78. The commissions and instructiom4 are in sep&

collections).
(Copies of order and estimate in Col. Off., St. John's, pp. 1 and 12.)

July 7, Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Hi i Is inforined. that
Whitehe. (Higgins) is to embark in a few days for St. John Island, whieh is te.

erected into a separate government, but it îs doubtful whether the ec

establishment can take effiýct till next spring. Re is to, have eh r e Of

His Majesty's stores, &c., there, list of which is enclosed; all that are

perishable are to be reserved for future directions; provisions, ke., are

be disposed of to the best ad-vantage. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. I., p...

(Copy in Col. Off., St. Johns, p. 13.)

Account of provisions and stores. Col, Off., St. Johns, p.

Buildings at Charlottetown.

Letter dated 30th June, from Francklin, explanatory of the two p

irig returns.

July 1ý Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to the Admitalty. To give the

Whitebau. powers to Patterson, appointed Governor of St. John's Island.

July 13, Same to the Lord Chamberlain. To give orderB for the supply of the

Whitehall. tomary plate te, Patterson.

July 14, Order in Couneil approving of the draught of commission to We

Jamtd& Patterson to be Govérnor of the Island of St. J"
B. T., St. JohWa, vol , 1

On thesame day a seal wu ordered fer the Island, a drawin; t

made, according to, the descrîpti-on and svbmitted to Couneil. The des

tion is: Il On the one side, a representation of a large spreading Oak,

a shrub under it and the legend or motto underneath Pana &Ub 1ng

and this inscription routid the ciroumference Sîýi11un InsmulcSe

IlJohannia in Anuriica, and ou thereeerse Hiz Majeetys arm', rû

garter and supporters." On the cîroumference were to 'be the ýj
titles in Latin; those en in fuIL (The report of the Lords of

on the proposed seal da 10th July, 1769, in Bý T., St. John's, vol.

26 B. T., St, John's, vol. 1, pl 135Y (Ses also CoL OfE, St. J., p, 21).

Angust 4, Varlous Ordera in Council respecting the ne* government, the ins,

st, jgmw& tion of a C«rb oýf Vice Admiralty, &cý, T., St4 J., v.ol. 1ý pp 139, 143,

151.

-M mit 8, Pownall'(cireular) to Dwbrisay, -BuÀd, Monsell and AA the

persoappointed to Gloe in SL J'ýô'hdfi '%j4and are to be in readiri

Sail Att he satne time as the Govereor. OiE,

November 10, Md to Franeklin.' Sends list of sterça, with.remarks; bis po6y

arreoi. tru tion of *6 whai4 by im, D. T., P.B.L, vol. It

Ind)eW. làta of sterw of varlous kinds,

A



STATE PAPERS-PRINCE EDWARD 18L4$D.

1769. Instructions, 8th October, 17 68, for the disposai of government provisions

at Charlottetown. B. T.e P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 25
De0ember 4, Higgins to Pownall. Sends return of provisions and stores found at

John islid. Charlottetown, the disappointment Patterson will feel at the deficiencies.
The sending for stores to Tatmagouche muet be deferred till spring, but if

they do not turn out better-than those ab Charlottetown they are not worth

bringing. 29
(A duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 1.)
Enclosed. State of stores, &c., delivered to Higgins on 24th September,

1776> 1769. 
33

_Iky 23 Patterson to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Asks for instructions

how he is to act in the case of persOns who have not yet taken out patente

for land grants, which were to be applied for by the Ist of May, 1769,

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 2.) 35

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Fatterson. He is to have titles,
confirmed to those ap lying, who had not received patents £rom the gov-

ernor of Nova Seotia, on their acceding to the proposais contained in

the 20th article of his instructions. 39

ï Y, (Copy in col. Off., St. JE, p. 46).

Z11, Grey Cooper toPownall. Sonde petition fromproprietors of lands inSt.

John Island to bc laid before ]Elillsborough. 43

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p.
-Enclosed. petition to have a church, court-house and gaol erected at

Charlottetown, therig being no fùnd onthe island for that purpose. 47

4ý, Patterson to Secretary -of State (B:ilbborough). Arr'ived on the Soth

August. Has been einployed finishing a bouse, &c. The good quality
of the soil grain, roots, &o. The timber iiear Charlottetown, not of mach

use; in other parts there are oak and large pins trees in plenty: wild fol

in the bays and woods. The ei beasts " are principally beurs, foxes, ottere,
4", wild cats of a very large size, hares, inartiris, squivrels and mice; the latter

have in most cases destroyed the little grain attempted to bc raised ; they

appear in large nuuabers oncle in, every s6ven years; believès, howlever, that

it was the exceptionally inild winter that allowed them to incroue.

Scarcity of fish near Charlottetown, except in sprinq ; at présent there are

only lobsters and o"rs, neîtber very good. The climate ýis good. French

inhabitants are employed by a few British subjecte in fishing and Pald in:

clothes, rum, powder and âot, with which they kill bears, seals aýd1wijd

fowl, which 1 them with food, go that they neglect agriculture. The
"Ipt [y cal for. Arrival of faimilies

soil -in ferti e, îe Wand were proper
fromScotiond.- Leave of abeence given to Duport to go to Halifax for the'.

winter. Ex amva bed l'ofvosWifro' I»ndon with passengere and nue
hére àr With Desb * d familY 'Which is uufOrtunatO ag tfrora Irela ri" on

not a house fit to put their eads intO and ufflese they hav-e provisions to

serve till spriný,_ they muSý star",
(DtiplicateinA-&W.I",volý4.13,p.3. S6ealso!B.-T.,St John's, voL jý

patterson to Somtxy of Sbatý6 (Hil18boroug h)ý As ooon as possibl he

ttet'In had oonvened some, ofý>the prinoîpal inhabitantsbad read bis commission and

appointed Phillips Cfallbeck, John Russell Spence, Thomm Wright and

ý'î Il Patrick Fergus, tù, be members of Gouncil; «Wright ûnly wintera, but he had

murveyed the island with Rol1ý.d, so that he bt4,d takeu him to, omplete the

41
Colinçil to se-ç,en, Desbrisay not having arrived. He himself was ?WQM

in on 19th Septemblen TO preveut disputes betwô8n GriclleY living on ýtho

Magdalen Islands, and the fishErmen, &c., on St. John Island, respecting

the mea cow fiý4ëry, had 1aadu Act lUed for its regulation.

p, S. See &W B. T., St jýens,

^jDuplicate 
in A.

liai 11P. h 
j
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1770.
Enclosed. Act to regùlate the sea cow fishing. B. T., P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 63

October 25, Patterson to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) Reports the great warit
Charlottetown of a church, court house and gaol ; there is not even a barn in which tO

assemble the people for publie worship. Necessity for the other buildines

as there is not a house fit to confine a man for an hour, contrary to his in

clinations. Want of roads; means of communication described, for £500

he could have sixty miles of roads made. Want of soldiers ; by allowinge

part of thern. to work, the price of labour would be greatly reduced, so thât

publie works could be donc at much less-expense. Advantages in case ct

war. 1 66

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 11. Sec also B. T. St. John's, vol. ly,

1771 p. 13, an extract, and p. 35, where the whole letter is given.)

January Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Patterson. Approves of the steps'

Whitehau. he hm taken to carry into effect measures for the settlement of St. John

Tsland and to prevent the destructionpf the sea cow fishery; sees no objeo

tion to the regulations, if the licenses are not made a burden to the fisher

men. A surveyor general was not considered necessary ý if one should ibeeel

required, Wright should apply to him (Hillsborough). Shall try to geýý

some provision for erecting a eliurch, gaol and court house, and for making

roads.
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 47.)

March 6. Same to the saine. Sends estimate for Nova Seotia, which shows thP
Whitehall. amount appropriated for building a church, court house and gaol. Not to

carry out the work till he hears again, when plaw, &c. shall be sent.
(Copy in Col. Off«, St. J., p. 49.)

April 5, lylemorial of Samuel Smith, agent for St. John's. The proprietors
Old Jewry. willing, on the island being formed into a separate government, to payy

of the quit rent, dating from the Ist May, 1769, instead of at Michaelnie

five years from the date of their grants, and praying that on this account-Il

further extension might be granted for payment of the other half.

B. T., St. John's, vol ' 1, P.

April 23, Duport to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) Sends accounit fof

Hawax. island. At Magpec, St. Peters and Three ý Rivers there are small B.1g
settlements with small fisheries, and at Three Rivers a small branch of

lumber trade, which eau be extended, as the timber is remarkably good.

the soil of the island is fertile. Arrival of emigrants sent by Montgome

Lord Advocate of Scotland, by Stewart and by iticliardson. Arrival a

swearing in of Patterson; Supreme Court opel on 24th September. A

passed by the Asseinbly. He (Durort), had goue to the island in M

taking six months' provisions; the late arrival of the Lieut.-Governor P
vented the importation of provisions, and as his stock was nearly exhau

he obtained leave to return to Halifax with his family, there not bein

stock of provisions on the island. The non-payment of the bills drawn

hiF2 salary has placed him in a very distressed situation. Prays for

addition to the present salary and a proper arrangement for its payment.

May 23, Patterson to the saine. Has received. cireular respecting the vio

Obirlottetown conduct of the Governor of Buenos Ayres and subsequent ciroulars tha..'

peaceful arrangement had been made. The benefit of this to the i

which wu defenceless.

(Duplicate W. L, vol. 413, p. 17. Sffl also B. T., St. John's, voL....

p. 43.)

May 23, Fat on to Secretary of State (Hillslôrougb,) His pleastre at

Charlottetown approb,"son bestowed on his conduct. The adva-ntageous report he ni

of the cliàate ÎB confirmed. ffas been raaking expetiments in agricult

ançjgàbýýîMng this sprini. Remarks on the ordinance respectiniz ses,

fishi g ultie8 of amertaining the boundaries of the lots of liaid

of a survêyor; Wright, whom he rePommendecý wÎ11 'himMIf coommuni
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1771. necessity is felt for a church, court bouse and gaol ; hopes a detachment of

troops may be sent. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 95

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 19. Sec also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1,

p. 47.)
Patterson to Secretýary of State. Sends ordinance for regulating the sale

of spirituous liquors, te guard against the abuses in the payment of

labourers, &c., also ordinance to restrain debtors and servants from leaving

the island without the consent of creditors and masters. Sends minutes of

Council and copies of commissions. 99

(Duplicate À. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 23. See also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1,

p. 51. Duplicates of the forms of commission are at pp. 55 to 67 and

another copy of Callbeck's as surrogate at p. 95.)

Enclosed. Form. of commission to the Chief Justice. 103

The same to justices of the peace. 107

(The names of the first justices were Thomas Desbrisay, Phillips Callbeck,

Thomas Wright and George Burns.)
Form of commission te the surrogate and Judge of probate- il

The same for a pass master in accordance with the ordinance to prevent
rsons out of the islan

masters of vessels froin transporting pe "d without a

pass. 
115

Journal of Couneil, l9th September, 1770, te lst June, 1771. 119

(Another copy in B. T. Can. (Q) vol. 19, p. 85.)

Ordinances. 
125, 143

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Duport. Ris return te Halifax

appears te have been unavoidable. Hopes Smith inay collect quit rents

sufficient te meet the payment to officials. Cannot at presont recommend

any increase tc, his (Duport's) salary. 87

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 51.)
,9Y 24, Patterson te Secretary of State (HiEsborough). Is pleased to see in the

estimate for Nova Scotia £1,500 granted by Parliament in part of the

£3,000 required for church, court house and gaol; the good effect of the

grant, which he shall administer with economy, is sorry no grant has beea

made for publie roads. Ras laid out a road for Princetown at his own risk.

Ras altered the plan of the town and sends copy of the one proposed; -its

advantages for a northern climate. Will not giVe a fUll lot te eVery pfflOD,

'but will double the pasture lots te enable the settlers te supply themselves

with milk, butter, roots, vegetables, &o. 151

(Duplicate A- & W. I., vol. 413, p. 25. See also B.T., St. Johns, vol. 1,

P. 69.)
ElW108ed. Plan of Charlottetown 

155

(A plan was prepared by Morris in 1768, which is albered by the

present; both are copied for comparison.) The plan by Morris ig among

4qý%ý Board of Trade maps, case 38. No. 21.

e11ý11P1102" Addrese of the first Grand Jury of St. John Island.
W. L, voL 413, pý 36

Patterson to Secretary of Stute (Hilisborough.) Trammits ordinance

for the recovery of quit rente. Remarks on its terme and the reasons for

passing it. B. T,, St. Johns, vol. I., p. 157

(Puplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 30. Sec aiso B. T., St. JohWs, vol. 1,

-P. 91.)
Ewloud. Ordinance for the effectual reWv8ry Of certain of Ris

Majesty's quit rente in the 14and of St. John. 161

Duport to Secretary of State, Rad returned from Halifax. No Settlers had

arrived thiË season, except Burns a-cd family and 17 brought by MoDonald.
& will:

Stewart expects 500 on hie lot ut M-ec, bd should they &rrîveý they

suffer great incon"nience arriving Jkte in the At the fing court

thffl pomna convicted of felony wers Ordelod whipw.
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1771. ordered to be opened by advances from the Governor and other publie
spirited gentlemen. Action taken in respect to quit rents ; urges that till
these can be collected regularly, a system of paying the salaries of the ofE cers:
may be established. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 169,

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p, 31, where it is dated 2nd September;-::
see also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 73.)

Enclosed. Address of the first Grand Jury, see August 12.
8eptember 17, Pownall to Fatterson. DiapatcÉes received. Col. Off., st. J., P. 52:::

Whiteball.

september 29, Patterson to Secretary of State (11illsborough.) Dispatcheý with eaý

Charlottetown closures received. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 193

October 2 Fownall to Patterson. Dispatches received. Col, OfF., St. J., p. 52ý'

Whiteh.11.

October 15, Duport to the same. Thanks for expressions regarding an increase toý'

Fort Amberst- his salary, when the Island is in a position to warrant it. NLine persons havé...'

arrived, sent by Desbrisay, and about 70 persons have arrived at Magpeoy:.'

who have come on their own account. B. T. St. John's, vol. 1 p

Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413 39.)
October 18, Vatterson to the same. Wreck loylvessel, -on board which was Fergus, à
Charlottetown couneillor, and his family ; loss of all on board. His deatb, and W.ight,

having to attend the survey, has reduced the council to five ; has appointd-1

John Patterson and George Burnr, The favourable results of hiB agriou:

tural experiments. The immense increase in potatoeig reported by two,

11olland's tenants. No answer received from dage to the application fat

troops.

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 37.)

Same to, the same. Apphes for leave to bring from Cape Bret

Charlottet- materials for public buildings. Col. Cor., P E.I., vol 2, p.

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 40.)

December 4, Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to, Patterson., Dispatches receiv

From the favourable reports of the Island, hopes the proprietors W

no longer withhold the support they are in honour bound to $ive to a govertl',

ment establisbed at their own request. Nothing can 'be done about

the ordinances tîll they are reported on, by the, ]Board of Trade'l

Rad hopéd that from the complete plans) no surveyor would hwV
been required. Has, however, on the representations made, recýoul«,

mended the appointment of Wright, which has been sanctioned by thé

King. The alteration in the plan of Charlottetown left to hà di

cretion as it depends on local knowledge ; for the seme reason plans for th

publie buildings cannot be sent. Vol. 1, P. 1

1771 Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 58.)

game to the same. From the favourable reports of sa, &c,, hopes t

prop ietors will carry out their engagem ta. The question ofqending t
g 

en

is le to, the diemeretion of Gage. Cannot hold out hopes of an allowan

for making ronds. Vol. 2, P.

(Copy in col. Off., st, J., P, 56.)

X&ých 4. Robinson to Pownall. Sends for the consideration of the Lords of Tr
Tvm-rY. memorial from proprietors of the Island of St John, praym for assistan

towards makiiig publie rdads. T., St, Jôhn a, voL 1, p,

Enclood Memorial, whioh poùita out the hardship8 of the settlers

the wànt ýof roadjL Th4B most nëcemary &?Q thom fr6m Charlottetown

prince 35 Îles, to St, Petér's abý'at 30 miles, and to

town 'a t âb, mile& The coït of thase, including bridge%,

fa compu woul&be £5 a mile, praying for relief, o1wing te the
Of the iù4bïýtants to raige the necemry amount

Umh 27 $ereteýq of St>te (Hilàborou«h) to Pattýorwn. Dîrections irere "nt
Cam permit the removalld matérial Ir= C6pe Bretox4 but the
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1772.
mission is notto extend over the whole island, as no Jecision has yet been

come to re§)ecting Louisbou rg. Only, one half of the full cost of the publie

buildings has been placeà in the estimate for 1772, the rest to be provided.

at a future time. 
B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 9

(Copy in Col. Off,, St. J., p. 57.)

28 Patterson to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) Sends copies of two

ordinances, with remarks. The winter bas still more shown the necessity

for roads. The good weather during the last winter. 13

(D uplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 4 1, sec also B. T., St. Johns, vol. 1, p.

3, and vol. 3, p. 17.)

Enclo8ed. Ordinance for the trial of criminal offenders, &c. 25

Ordinance for opening and making passable by sleighs, the Georgetown

road between Charlottetown and St. Andrew's town, called Thme Rivers.
29

Pownall to Robinson. The Lords of Trade report that the application

froin proprietors of St. John's Island for a, grant for roads should net be

complieÀi with. 
B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 131

ý1&Y 14, Patterson to Secretary of State (11illsborough). The reports on the

climate are not more favýurable than it deserves. The need of a Surveyor

to lay out the lands according to the plan. Ris disappointment at not re-

ceiving plans and estimates for publie buildings. 
21

(Duplicate A. & W, I., VOL 413, p. 45. Seo &Iso B. T., St. JohWs, vol. 1,

P. 107.)
Same to Pownail. ]ETas received advieý that his letters have been receiv-

rî,z,,$, ed ; acknowledges circular ordering mourning for the death of the Princess

Dowager of Waïes. 
37

(Duplicate A. & W. I., Vol. 413, p. 47.)

Memorial of James MontgomerZ, Lord Advocate of Seotiand, for the

islands of Panmure, Boughton and Lenox, adjacent to hâ property in Stý

JohWs Island. 
B, T., St . JOhl2s, vOL 1, P. 87

h memorial iz undated, it wae read by the Lords of Trade on the

dais in the margin,)

Patters'ontoSecretaryo:fState(Ilillsborough.) 
Transmitaordiuanoe for

tnow
a the recovery of debtB not exceeding forty shfllino,' with remark&

-vol. 413e ý. 47.)

t 7 (Duplicate A. & W, I.,

Secretary of State (ElilLsborough) tx) Patterson. Shall transinit to tb».

]Board of Trade the two ordinsnces mit on 28th March. Their only vali-

dity would arige from voluntary, acoeptanee of the inhabitant&

(copy in col. of, st. i."- P. 58.)

27, Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Senas momorial from Samuel Smith, agent

), road on 1 the isiând, and

for ïSt. Johns, pr&ying il 
for a detachment of

troops to aasist in p ro 'Aý mmorial corresponding tp that desý

cribed in the letters, but àAted 30th Docember, 1772, follows.
Dar"outh papem,

26,' George Fead, to, John Pownall was Mth,à eompuy of artillery in we.st,

d were divided, sol t"t he lost

eorida wheu the lands in St John's Islan

opportunity of applying Îor any, ead boea prowised Fanmure IsI and 

by Pâterson. ,Appiiès: for bis ixilfluleuco in. the matter.

B., T., St. JOWSI vol. 1,.P. 0

.£,nduW. Mamorial for the 9mrit of Paumure IsItLnd- 103

30, Daport to Secrotary oi Stete (MiRboroue>, -9" moyed, te Char1otteý

town frôm irort Amherst, The expense le hws incUrr4ýd for fitting up a

ý"in & grant of the, hottse and lot as AUý

house aoks that hek mae Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 2

48, SOO albÔ B, T-, St, JOhn'â, V0'ý 1,

P.

J
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November 4, Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. Dispatches received,
Whitehall. Hopes the advantages of the Island may soon answer the commercial

objects for which the separate government was designed. Repeats that the

efficacy of the ordinances must depend on the consent of the inhabitants.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 2, p. 45

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 60.)

November 27, Patterson to Lords of Trade. Reports on the memorial of the Lord
Island of St. Advocate fer a grant of three small islands, that it was the opinion of
John. Hillsborough, and the generality of the proprietors, that the best method tO

dispose of the small islands was by sale to the higbest bidder, in brder to

raise a fund for the publie service, a preference being given to those to

whose lands the islands were ad ' jacent. Had, therefore, donc nothing,

hoping that the increase of inhabitants would enable, him to dispose of the'

islands to advantage, but sees no prospect of this that would justify delayy

in granting thera to gentlemen likely to settle them. The zeal of the Lorc&t'

Advocate in promoting the publie good of St. John's. Description of tha"

three isla.nds. Asks for instructions as to the disposal of the others.

B, T., St. John's, vol. 1. p. 156

November 27, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Congratulates his Lordship

charlotteto-n on his appointment. 61

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 50. Sec also B. T., St. John's, vol. ls

p. 163.)
Ne date. Petition of Michael Swan for payment of a biH granted to him by",

Callbeek, Attorney General of St. John's Island, for money advancedi.

Callbeck being protected by his position from suits that might otherwise:,

be brought against him, Dartmouth papers-'

1773. Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to -Patterson. The house in possessioll,
Fe-bruary 3,
WhitebaiL of Duport to be appropriated for the residence of the Chief Justice.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 61.) Col. Cor., P.E.J., vol. 2, p. ba

February 3, Same to Duport. Patterson has been desired to appropriate the build'
V;hitehaIL ing of which he (Duport) has taken possession, for the re8idence of tlieý'

Chie£ Justice.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 61.)

Februsry 17, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends minutes of Councili...

Jaland of 8t. with remarks on the ordinance for the recovery of small sums, the reasornWee",
John. rý

for which were alread sent. The resolution to, caU a Ilouse of Asseinbl$tý,,,"

to consist of 18 members.

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 58.)

Endosed. Minutes of Couneil from. 7th July, 1772, to 17th Februarý4 .>
1773.

April 10, 1 Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. Thanks for congratd',

(Copy in Col. 0£, St. J., p. 62.)

April 2Iý Memorial of Desbrisay for a salary as Lieut.-Governor from the su

of the quit rents. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p.

May g (Undated. Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the mar

Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Encloses proposal for peopling the i d

St, John.

Endose Printed proposal £rom Manuel Lutterloh to furnih 4,00....
families Ra tenante and 'settlers on estatek in the Wandý

Letter and encloo the Dartmouth papers.
May 20, Desbriý outb. iluggesta hîs parchasing a lot of land on

,ýito bartm gent fo
JoWs hl . Christie bas ofrered to sell his lot; offei% to &et ae agent fo

the purohW-=d mawigeznýnt without charge; the revenue to be expec

frow the ent, Dartmouth
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1773
ý4Y 20,
kind of st. Pattersontothesame. Dispatches received; froin the advantages of the

island, bas no doubt that a sufficient number of settlers will be attracted to

answer the purpose for which it was formed into a separa.te government.

The hardships of the early settlers ý the distressed situation of the officiais,

unless means are taken to, pay thoir -salaries, the quit rents being altogether

inadequate. They could not-have lived but for unauthorized advances made

by him (Patterson) which, ho is not certain will be repaid him : unless Some

means are adopted to pay the salaries, ho must resign, as ho bas already

spent a fortune which elsewhere would have kept him independent.

Col. Cor., PE.I., vol. 2, p. IoS

XAY 21, (Duplicate A. &-. W. I., vol. 413, p, 60.)

1xý Of st Patterson to Dartmouth. -According to instructions,. had appropriated

the bouse in possession of Duport, for the residence of the Chief Justice for

the time be' ing. 
107

ýtjh, (Duplicate A . & W. L, vol. 413, p. 64.)

chaeýhetown Same to the saine. Description of slip built at Charlottetown to facilitate

the loading and discharging of goods and the landing and embarkation of

passengors,

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 65.)

Same to, the same. Has been unable to get au offer to erect the publie

buildings; he may have to undertake the work himself. 115

jýM, 14 (Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 69.)

Lords of Trade to the King. The islands asked for bY the Lord Advocate

should not be granted until a report bas been received from Governor

Patterson. 
B. T., St. Johns, vol. 4, p. 132

Une 15 Duport to Secretary of State (I)artmouth). Th&nks for the determination

regardink the bouse ; as it is to be approprlated for the residence of a publie

official, asks for reimbursernent of the money ho has expended on it. 77

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 52.)

ý,j_ý1zjRd of Patterson to the same. Vacancies in Council caused by the absence

of members; restoration of Wright. The dissolution of the Assembly

resolvéd on by the Couneil - the making of roads is absolutely neceuary;

this would find employmenà for poor settlers newly landed, the moncy for

this purpose to b,6 taken from the grant for public buildings whieh ha ho"

will be made good by Parliament. 
119

ýWY 16 (Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, P. 69, where the date is given as 15th.)

Journals of Legislative Council from 7th to 16th July. B. Tý, Can. (Q.)

vol. 19, P. 53. (These will be included in general collection of journals.)

EncloserL Minutes of Council, 5th afid 12th July. 123, 127

(At p. 123 is the liât of the members before, and at p. 133, of those dter,

the vacancies were declare)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits thirteen Acts

Passed b the General Assembly; the tibles are given, with remarks. The

UoUse 07 Asse m-bly is adjourned te the Ist of April, when ho proposes to

dissolve it. 
159

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 76.)

4, The Acta are in printed ýollection &W'ong the Archives down to 1817.

17he ordinanew of the oounùil previoUs tO1773 are in B. T. Acts, vol, 395,

and in volumes 1 and 2 of Col. Cor., P.E.1. No copies of the ordinances

are yet amelag the archives- tino th). Ras appointed Wright

Otlýt. Pattemn to Secret
1 - rèspectîng his Wary. 78

Suveyor General, as ordereý ,

(A duplicate dated 20th is ab p. 135. Copies M Jà- & W. I., vol. 413,

P. 5 1, dated the 10th and ab p, 73, the. 20th.)

Dt 
louth). States his services eince

11%il, 'port to Socretary of State (D&tn
'1749 and askB for au aadition. to hie »Jary to moint*n the dignity of the

of chief juetiO& 
si

(Duplîmte A. W. J., vol. 418, P. 5k)
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Auflust 28, Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Sends fornis of power of Attorney and lease
Du lin. respectinz lands in Sb. Johr2s Island, to serve as a model for His Lordship's

lands in Florida. Sir Charles Saunders has offered to sell him, (Desbrisay)

his lands in St. John's Island, which he offers to transfer to His Lordship for

the same price as that to be paid to Sir 'Charles and to resume possassion,

should the purchase not be advantageous to His Lordship.

Enclosed. Form. of a power of Attorney, &o.

Letter and enclosure among Dartmouth papers.

Seteroýr 2, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The minister for Char-

,ý, .d f Sý- lottown, although appointed nearly four years ago, has not made his appoar
John. ance, so that there, are great complaints of the want of religious ordýnance0-

If Caulfield does not take possession of his living another should be arem

pointed. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 2, p. 139'

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 75.)

September 24, Miemorial of ChidEf Justice Duport, Callbeck, Attorney General, Allanby,

Charlottetown Provost Marshal, and John Budd, Clerk of the Crown, that the island weo»;

constituted a separate government from Nova Scotia, on the agreement of the'

proprietors to pay such quit rent as would meet the charges; that this quit

rent has not been paid, so that thore is no fund for their salaries, froira

which cauie they have suffered great distress, having filled their respecùiv-ý

offices for four years, without remuneration. Memorialists pray that the

salaries be secured to them in suoh manner as shall seem best to, His Maý.

jesty. Dartmouth pape-M.,

octQber 1, Thomas Wright to Socretary of State (Dartmouth), thànks'for His Éord-

Ports-outh, ship's opinion on his application for a salary, ae surveyor of lands for St. Johný
N. H. Island. Had been enýployed by Holland on the survey of the Sb. Lawre

for the genoral projection and had called at Charlottetown on hi wàjrý

Patterson's concern at the delay in the execation of his office in St. ohn'Îý

Island; the confusion among the, settlers owing to the want of pro r U 1iý-

daries, On Patterson's assurance of a salary, had promised to, return thià,

Fall. As it is on government service he is absonting bixuself £rom t o eaýý

oral survey, hopes his salary will not be stopped bill that du the isl

gins. Hopes for protection. B. T., St. Johns, vol. 1, . 16

November 9, Pownall to Desbr"y. The King has ordered the discontinuan

verti8ements to, encourage emigration from Great Britain to, St. John

]and. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. Il P.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 63.)

Ne-b- 15, Patterson to Secrêtary of State (Dartmouth). Shali answer questionws

"'=" 0' "" latig to the island by the first opportunity. vol. 3,
John.

Noveiiaber 2% Desbrisa to, Pownall. 18 concerned that his advertisement for tenan

Dublin. for his = in the island of St John ellould have given offence ; had, ne-v

taken atenant from. the north of Ireland without the consent of the p

prietor, or agent, of the lands. Ras now withdrawn his advertisement.
Vol. 2, p. 14,ý-

(Duplicate A. W. L, vol. 413, p. 81.)

Novemb« 2% same to Secretîtxy ofState (Dartmouth). Ras withdrawn bis adyorti

Dublin, ment for tenante for bis lands in St. JoWs Island, in consequence of

lordshipla displeasure. Èau net attempted to obtain tenant$ except Wîý
the leave of the propristore and encloses note Irotn Lord Hertford's agent

proof of. thà N Dartmouth p

Novemb« 2rî, Secre*rr of etate (Dartmouth) t'o Cýwalfi" If he dom not repa. ýrto

Whitebe.IL charge id Charlottetown, Au aufiMnt dergyman. ohau be APPOLI,04 Cor., v& 2, P. 1
ce col. 0& st. 65.)

py în

D#0«3b" il èWî-itý 0f a0e (I)Oxbmout4) to Pattfflon. nà satiabatioli st a

white&". P1eté 1:1: ure being wmtitýW for St, John Island, *«e being
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material objection to the plan for electing representatives to the Assembly

hopes the legislature rnay adopt measures for the effectual collection of the

quit rents. Tlie letter written by Desbrisay respecting the construction 1%f
roàds was not authorized nor did it justify the use on that account of a,

fund appropriated for a different purpose. Cdnnot recommend any pay-

monte in excess of the amcýîmt derived from the quit1 rente. Can only

report to the Treasury the "nse for the wharf in hopes t4at the smail-

nessof the sum mayinducetheirLordships to provide for it. 'Theimproper

conduct of Caulfield, for which he can not be superseded, but the stipend

can be allotted to the person officiating. Cannot recommend a salary to

Wright as surveyor general as the publie is not to be burdened with any

expénse for the civil establishment. The Lords of Trade may take a

différent view, and if Wright chooses to romain in the state of uncertainty

on the island, he may, as the salary on the Cher establishment (Nova

Scotia) May continue and lie can return to hie duty under Holland should

hie application not succeed. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 2, p. 151

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 65.)
Memorials of the proprietors showing the disadvantages arising from the

want of a proper survey of the island by retarding settlement, &c., praying

that a resident surveyor should be appointed and nominating John Robin-

son for the ofâS. Dartmouth papers.

Suggestions concerning the Island of St, John in North America?'

The salaries of the officers were to be païd out of quit rente; this bas not

been doue and they wish goverament to pay thom. The proprietors com.

'plain thaù the quit rente are too high. Suggests *that au AsSembly be

called which léould page a law to authorize a sale of land for the payment

of quit rente. The Governor complains of the iniufâciency of bis salary, and

has presentedor willýpresenbapetitiOÙ to the Treàury for riglief. Thecause

of the extraordinary expense in bis case je the accommodation of àtrangers,

there being no hotel in the capital and the txpense, will increase should,

au Assembly be called. The sum of ý£600 -vyanted for making roade.

The naval officer 'haa no sejary; until the trade shall warrant the

imposition of faes, he shouId be paid a salary.

À Joose jotting appearg W relate to the preSding document, Both are

among the Dartmouth papem
t called in 1773, 80 that the date of the inime-

IÎ7 d (The Assembly was fSs be later than that .yeàr.)

én"- iately preceding documents cannot
Uý,, 81 Patterson. Has referxed Acts of the

eli«IL Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to,

Legislature to the Board of TiMe ; S'hall &W tralismit report of the dis.

ýr«sed state of the officials in 0011sequencO of ýthe failure of thefulid on.

'hich payment of their salarimdepélIdS. Col. Cor., P. E.Lý vol. 3,

ýPopY in 'Col. Off,, st, Jý P. 70.)
-erayer of the memorial U the proprietors Of St. john!s liland. Thbt aù

-extension of time be given. for the Payment of tbe ýseç t e qui

rent, in considoration.of peyJng the one balf fmm let of May, 176%.

instead of at Michaeloas, tive years aitor the grante were roade, aà of the:

liovérnmont, A list is attached of th

Ï$Iand being eonstitubeda seps-M 
à

with the arao.--- and those remainine due on the le of

May, 1774. 
B. T., St. John's, vol. 1 171

1 23b 237 for ý06PY differing in a few of the detaià

D ýmSber6isaaystoo7pDpartru'outli' 'Would have been in LOLdOn bef9rO but for au

Mtwk of àéarjét fèver. To,àw4at his T,,ýyrdà"hi in the disposAl of hie l&nd8ý

il, But Ploiida, enclû8éMýhis terni$ and 002tions for the sfýle of hii5 l=ds,
proponls for tenanting the eame.

in St. John% Island. and Imtte'rl0h'O '

The oelier for 20,000 aclým wffi he6ve ý10,000 in flvo yeam, and the pur-

'Ùý by 14v&=Îng £2,102 wlu b»veW2,000 fer eVeË-ý MS he hu been
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forbidden to take tenants from the United Kingdom, has adopted this

.inethod of settling bis lands. Dartmouth paperg.
1,utterloh's proposals, enclosed, are the same as those sent on the 13th-

May, 1773, with the addition of a certificate of his position.
Proposals by Desbrisay, also enclosed, for selling and tenanting lot 31ý

showing the cost to the purchaser and returns.
March 1Û. Barrington to Pownall encloses application from Adair, Surgeon, tQ

be laid before Dartmouth. An application (undated), from Adair, ig

enclosed, for a small spot of ground near Geý)rgetown, a quarter of a mile
from his lot,,to be used for erectino, fish stages. Dartmouth papom

March 23. Opinion of counsel (Jackson), on Acts passed. in St. John's Island, ili
July, 1'773. Three are disapproved of for reasons given, namely : Il Act
for effectual recovery of quit rents;" Il Act for the more easy trial of
criminal offenders ;" and "Act for the making of publie roads..." ThO'
other Acts contain nothing objectionable in point of law.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p 175,
March 31, Lords of Trade (Pownall) send report upon the laws of the Island odf

St. John, passed in July, 1773, showing essential. objections to three Of
the-se laws, and desiring him to recommend to the legislature thé
adoption of amending Acts. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, P. 136

March 31, General Worge to Dartmouth. Coraplains that land sold by hini tý»c
]Berners8treet Desbrisay had been disposed of by the latter in such manner as tO

defeat the claims lie had on it for payment of mortgage.
Dartmouth paper8ýý

Aprii 26, Memorial of Robert Adair, for the grant of Savage Island in the parish
of Egmont, to be of advantage to him in carrying on the fishery.
dated ; copy sent to Patterqon on the date in margin.)

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p-
May 1, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Answer to queries r&,,
181-d of St- lative to the Island of St. John. Each query is given and answere4,
John. separately.

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 84.)
Comparative table of temperatures in Anticosti, Quebee, Portsmouth,

(New England), Island of St. John and London, follows.
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), Has settled with Gener

PiýIlly- Worge to that gentleman's satisfaction. Thanks for the recommendatiO11,1
lie expecte for the salary of £200 as Lieutenan1ýGovernor, but presses for e

decision. Dartmouth papers-,

May 11, Same to the 8&me, Transmits resignation of Rev. Mr. Caulfield.
London. be thankful should his son be chosen to succeed as Governor"B cýhapla'

Dartmouth paperý
Resignation enclosed, dated Dublin, 19,th April.

May ib, Memorial of Desbrisay for the appointment of his son to be Govern
chaplain of St. Johds Island. The date is endorsed. Dartmouth pape

Maý 21, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Death, after great su.iffe"
Island of St. ing, of Chief Justice Duport, Has appointed three persons to execute t
John. office, as a temporary measure and asks that a qualified lawyer may

appointed. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p.
(Du li e in A. ý& W. I., vol, 413, p. 102.)

oge Commission to Robert Stewart, John Russell Spence gil
Thomas Wright to execute the office of Chief Justice.

May 24, Patte n to Secretary of State (Dartmýuth). His satisfaction at t
Island of St approval his ýethod oÎ completing the legislature. Did not think D

brigay 's Nlet r official, but vu glad of collateral muppoit to his desire te
struct roàd& , There is yet no clergyman; uks for the appointment
Edwaýrd Fý6ýr9on, to whorn Caýilfield'& salary could be aid. Thanks
hîs lordabiVe kind expremions of bis willin8nosii to be 0 -vice.
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(puplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, P. 104.)

,T'une 15, Patterson to Pownall. Dispatches with enCIOSures received.

1ý1and Of St Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 47
j0ýn. (Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, P. 106.) both Houses of Par-
JUZIO 16, Patterson to Knox. King's speech and addresses of

Idýelhanucl Of St liament in reply received, vol. 413, p. 107.) Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 51

(Duplicate A. & W. 1. 1'1ýU9Qst 6, closes certificate in
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (-Dartmouth). En

favour of bis son, signed by the Bishop of Waterford and others. Should

his son be recommended for the office of chaplain, it shall bc acknowledged

with gratitude. Certificate is enclosed. Dartmouth papers.

'luest 18, Lord W. Campbell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Recommends

Gibbons to succeed Duport as Chief Justice of St. John's Island

Dartmouth papers.

ýýeBt 20, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Charges Desbrisay with

of 8L improper practices. 
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 5,,

411

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 108.) Applies for leave of

le -ber 2, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouthý

ýT0hrd 0' 8L absence. 
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 63

(A copy is in B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 41.)

octt'ber 20, Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits Acts passed by

the logislature with remarks and bis reàsons for assenting to them.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, P. 79

ýDuplicate is in A. & W. Le vol. 413, p. 112.)

Igla ber 26 Patterson to Knox, Has received and published Acts of Parliament.

of & 
Col, Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 71

- (Titles not given.)

On the saine date a similar acknowledgment was sent to Pownali. 75

10 Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouthý. Transmits minutee of

Council, beginning 18th February and ending on the 7th of November. 87

(Duplicate in A. & W. 1 ' y vol. 413, p. 118.)

Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil. 
91

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Orders given to make out,

Oý a grant of Savage Island ta Adajr, as directed. 
121

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vole 413, 8.)

01 Desbrisay to, Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends description by

kT,ý,lMe. Clarke, a Quaker, who -went to settle on St. Jolids Island, of two lots of

land there. Again recommends bis Lordship to purchase thom as an invest-

ment,

1ýýX A short description in tabular form is enclosed, Dartmouth papers.

Earl of Warwick ta Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Encloses a request.

for the appointment of Peter'stewart ta be Sef Justice of St. John!s

Island,

-EmIo8ed. The request. 
Dartmouth pape".

0. Greville toSecretary of State (Dartmouth.) The training of Peter

Stewart in the profession of law ; ho is a large landed proprietor in St

John's Island, bas expended a con8iderable suin in the cultivation of bis s

property and bu sent out nffllY 200 people wha have been settied for

above two ycars. Apologises fer mentwSng Stewmt aiter baving recom-

Inended Grant. If appointeij, gavernment will not have a more proper

paye lis )ns, which are dotaüed. (The let-ter

person in it £rom 1 ýualificati(

was written in answer to in(julries as ta Ste'%YaWs fitue8s for the office. Lord

Dartmouth was Colonial FJýcretat-y from Auguste 177% ta January, 1776.

Stewart was appointied. Cýhiéf Justice in 1775, 60 bhst the letter was written

177b jat the end or 1774, or early ille 1775.) Dartmouth pêpera.

>artmouth),to Pattergm Thanke for bis preolse

Secretary of state (1:

&n5wers ta the querles sent hi-M. Swi à urge tàAt a sum be placAd in

the es"ate for the MW of officiale4gna le ta get 0,alýe s paiëL Sees
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1775. no objection to the present arrangement for executing the office ýýof chi.
Justice ; hopes soon to, send a properly qualified person. ' Has appoiniedý<
son of Desbrisay's to be minister of St. John, in room of Caulfield. Th
granting of leave to Allanby left to his (Patterson's) discretion.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, P.
(Copy in Col. Off., st. J., P. 72.)

January 20, Warrant granting leave of absence to Patterson.
ist. jwnes's. B. T., St, John's, vol. 2, p.
Tebruary 1, Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patý,erson. Leave of absence grant
Whitehall. Col. Cor., P.EI., vol. 3, p.

(Duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 45. Copy in Col. Off., St.
p. 74.)

February 12, Patterson toSecretary of State (Dartmouth). Owing to the early Co
IRIand Of ý'3t- th, vessel by which he intended to send dispatches is frozen in. Is tryiJohn. to induce men to attempt the passage to Nova Scotia in a small canoe.

this succeds it will open a communication with the Island in win
Col. Cor., -P.E.I., vol. 3 , P.

May 1. General state of the quit rents of the Island of St. John.
B. T., St, Johns, vol. 1, p.

Undated ; the account is made up to date in the margin. A sebO.
account is at p. 203. The first two columns. of each agree; the third col
11P.ent remaining due, lst May, 1775," shows in the fiÈst
£6023 2s. 8d. and in the second £15,966 9sý 41d.

June 15. Hon. John Yorke to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Rerllînds
Lordship of a promise Desbrisay believes was made him, on the applica
of Sir Joseph Yorke.

Copy of the answer is enclosed, that such promotion sball be made
his qualifications may seera to warrant. Dartmouth p«

Sorierset Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Applies to be appoi
to Granada or any other government. Encloses memorie

The memorial of the same date, enclosed, offers to raise a battalio-n:
500 men for service in America. Dartmouth Pa

June 30, Order in Council referring to the Lords'of Trade for consideration
report memorial of Desbrisayofor islande-adjacent to the Island of St. J

B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, P. 1ý
The memorial is attached.

July 18, Lord Ligonier to Desbrisay. Io unable to, assist him with Dartmo
Dublin, not being acquainted with his Lordship, Recommends bim to apply týo

Joseph Yorkeý Dartmouth pa
July 24, Wright to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Patterson has a. me'OhallOttetOI" of his (Wright's) to, pre6ent ; the injury hiq family will Sustain if

obliged to leave the island. Sends plan of Crown Lands roseme
towns. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3,
- (Duplicate among t4 Dartmouth papers, and another copy in
I vol. 413, p. 122.)

Jùly 27, Desbrisay to Beertinry of State (Dartmouth). Has been informed
Callbeck tiýat Patterson dûesnot intend to leave thoisland this year.

Bouse. means a Iffl ta'him ýDesbrisay) of half the goyernore ry and
quWtam, and with.no nalary attached to hà affiee of Lieut overnor an

peraml fomun% it would lm miserable to -go t* à dm late island.
leave,.th«doM to, romain f or a year în hepe of obt&iningý a govemme
ho woe raine a battalion, of 500 mon at'his own expemeý on w
of 1»i ted to the command, naming, bis own offIcers to be
fram Ci 1 y. le unhaey ýh&t Lord L4;onW Wnob ao-,quainted vithý
Lord 'le artz»Uth); 'i"om bis letter. (Seo 18th July.)

Dartmouth
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1775àügt, ' blic buildings.
t 2, Account of the disposai of the money voted for pu

OhàrIOttetown B . T., St, John's, vol. 1, p. 187

Callbeek te Secretary of Stýat e (Dartmouth). Sailing of Governor

birlott'town Patterson; lie (Callbeck), as senior couneillor, has taken the ofâce of ad-

ministrator. Sends Minutes of Council. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 129

(Duplicate in A. & W.. J., vol. 413, p. 120.)

Enclose(l. Minutes of Couneil of 3rd August. 133

2, Callbeek te Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has received information

of the death of the Queen of Denmark. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 209

(Duplicate in A. & W.. I., vol, 413, p. 160.)

Callbeek te Pownall. Ras received Kings speech and copy of Act

relative te the fishery. 
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 213

(Duplicate in A. & V7. I., vol. 413, p. 160.)
Londqi. Counsel (Jackson) on Acts passed in October, 1774. Points

'IvImber 13, Opinion of

out additional objections te Act (ainended) for laying out public roads; the

Act respecting fees, se far as it relates te the custom. house officers, is

repugnant te Acta -of Parliament. The Act te prevent the non-attendance

of representatives is objectionable, in se far as it empowers Justices of the

peace te fine representatives for 11011-attendance at the Assembly. The

other Acts contain nothing objectionable. , B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, P. 181

23, Spence te Secretary of State (Dartmouth), Reports his capture by

American armed schooners, which had been at Sb. qjhds Island and carried

off Callbeck. Had been released along with his wife and servants, but ail

his effects kept, except his clothes and bedding. Desbrisay, the chapiai,,

aise released. Has hired a schooner te carry them te the island.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 145

bft 
d the disallowance of Act

W 24, Lords of Trade te the King. Recommen

respecting fees, paSsed. in SI. Johns Island in October, 1774. Vol. 4, pý 137

&"veftùb,, 25, Budd te Secretary of State (Dartmouth), The distreffling state oî thé

ttetow,
people on the island > the capture of Callbeck, &o. The deplorable situation

of the officials, whose WarieB have never been paid. vol. 3, P.. 251

(Duplicate in L & W. 1 vol. 413, P. 161.)

belr 8, y of State (DÉ arm

chttetown Stewart te Secretar âmouth). Arrival of two ed

schooners froin New England, the orews of which plundered Pattemm's,

lieuse, taking his public and privùte papers, seized Callbeck and Wright

and carried them off They have sincý captùred a vessel froin london, on

board of which were Spence and Riggins, whom they robbed of ail théir

effectis. The defeneeless stàte of the Wand; asks tliat a force be.sent for

its defence, 
col. Cor., P4E.I., VOL 3, 247

(Duplieate in A. & W. 1. Vol. 413, p. 171.)

W right to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), ne and CaUbeek taken

Prisoners by armed men from two American priv$,teers, Who plundered and

carried off everything they thought worth taking, includicg the church

furniture. ps of thoir eue; the privâteers werc acting under

ý 'q ýorders from Generai Wýshington to cruise st the mouthof the: stà Iaw-,ece

-to intercept ve"s -%çrith supplies for th8 ârmy ât Boston. ]1-,âeVýeS the

"twk en charlotteto" W" ý0Vt ofz revenge for r«MitO b9ing raised on the

ieland for Quebw. 
149

(Dupliaate in Aý &W. T., vol, 413, p. 123.)

memorisi of Dmbrisay for a Wary to him as IÀeutýGovernor (two copies),

Dartmouth papom

Memorisâ of Degbrisay offéring t.o rsise a Smpany te consist of a captuin,

thrseleutenants, and 100 mon W be employed forseven yearà in making

publia roads, he to be cetain without: pay and te select the thr4e

lieutenant& 
]Dartmouth paMrs,

caàlbeýàk: te Secrotary of State pextmouth). succffl In r*mlug

recruits for the defgwooof 
by -A..âwioan priVeteerg, wlio

eA
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1776.
behaved like pirates and besides plundering everything of value, threatene(f
to eut Mrs. Callbeck's throat because she was the daughter of Coffin, o9ý

Boston, a loyalist, but fortunately she was absent ; tbey stole everythiing,

ineluding clothes, provisions, jewellery, &o. Wright ha s gone to London to

represent his case ; he (Callbeck) will try to get back to his government anil

to relieve the fears of his wife, but he is beggared and undone. Wa$

appointed attorney general six years ago, but neither for that nor for what,11111
he should receive in his present situation bas he been paid more than on

year's salary and has exhausted all his private fortune. Had been releaseýîà1

at Salem and made his way to Halifax. Account of the state of affai&

among the Americans and the jealousies between the northern and southerD

people. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. la

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 126.)

January 15, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Summary of his letter of
Halifax. the 5th. Proposes measures for the defence of the islands. If not to bOýý

defended, recommends the rernoval or destruction of serviceable ordnance
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 161,

(Duplicate in A. &, W. I., vol. 413, p. 146.)

January 24, Secret ary of State (Germain) to Governor of St. John's. Act disallowed' ,
ViMtýehall. reasons sent for his (the governor's' private information.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. l4.1ý.'

(Copy of letteý Col. Off., St. J., p. 75).

(Order in Council disallowing '§Act for regulating fees."

25, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The distress Of

Halifax. Coroner and clerk of the supreme court. Apprehended fa.in oýut

island. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol, 3, P. 17,
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 154.)

January 25, Callbeck te, Pownall. Dispatch received. Asks for a box of stationerYý
Halifax, what he had being all carried off. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 17T

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 156).

January 30j Lords of Trade to Committee of Couneil. Report that the King may

recommended to grant the small islands adjacent to St. John's Island

Desbrisay, as asked for in his memorial. B. T., St. Johns, vol. 4, p. 13.

February 1, Same to Treasury (Cooper). Send report on the quit rents transmi
Whitehall. by Patterson, who desires that the receiver be instructed to pay the amoil

in his hands and future collections to him (Patterson). Request that

Treasury give such order thereon as may appear proper. 1

February 20, Same to the King. Recommend that the Act for the collection of 0
Whitehall. quit rents be confirmed. 1

Match 2, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Had answers from Admi
Halifax. Shuldham and General Howe in respect to the defence of St. Joh

Island; ghall try to get back in order to carry out their views. To enabl

him. to, recruit has drawn on the treasury for £824 2s. 4d. Sends two pl

prepared by Spry for defence of the island, one of which may be selec d.
Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 3, p.

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 157.)

Enclo8ed. Sir W, Howe to Callbeck, 6th February. Approves of

returàn to the island and of hie propoeal to raise 100 men, which he (C

beck) thinks sufficient for its defence, with the ship of war to be sent

Shuldham. Cau give no opinion of the expemes necemary for defens,

measureï, St. Johds Island being outside of hie command, 1

Estialee ofexpense for constructing a iedoubt, &o., according to p

No. 1. 1

The mm% according to plan No. 2.

PlânSý - 205,

Commi4ee of Conneil refer ýo the loorde of Trade for conaideration
Whiteh&)L report memorial of the proprietors of St Johns I"nd for a share of
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1776. the FloridaS, the quit rents being
Majesty's bounty in the saine Manner as ,Ment of the island.
unable to defray the cost of the civil gove B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 205

An appendix consist-s of observations on the Island of St. John. Il Briefly

settiný forth the ad vantagQs which must arise from. the settlernent of it to

Great Britain, and oftering soine ReasOns, why at this juncture it May provo

particularly advantageous to give cxtraordinary Encouragement," &c.
215

(A duplicate among the I)artmouth papers is endorsed Il Governor Pat-

terson's observations on the Island of St. John."ý

A paper endorsed Remarks by way of appendix to the petition of the

proprietors of the Island of St. John," It is addressed to Richard Cum-

berland and proposes certain modifications should their demands be co-asid-

ered excessive. 
227

Estimate for the civil establishment of the Island of St. John, amount-

ing to £3,000. 
231

uh 2o, h. Ilis confidence in His Lordsbip'8 kindness tol

eN,,,,ter Patterson to Dartmout
preserve him and his family from ruin. AU his business is stopped at the

Treasury and appears as if it would rest there or be doter-mined against

him. Asks for His Lordships mediation and -will call to explain more

fully. 
Dartmouth papers.

8ecretarý of State (Germain) to Callbeek, Dispatch of 25th January receî-

ehaiL ved. The gewfoundland fleet strengthened to watch the St. Lawrence andde-

fend the coast of Nova Scotia, &-c. It is from that fleet Sb. John's Island is

tO eXpect security, but ho (Callbeck) is ne-t to neglect other means of defence.

Is happy to 'find that the island can furnish supplies to the fleets and armies;

the certain market for its produce should make it flourishing. The dig-

tresses of the afficials and the losses by the depredations of the rebels

deserve and ghall recoive attention, but the island was estabahed as a

Separate government on condition that the expensewas not to become a

publie burden, 
001. Cor., Vol. 3, P., 181

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 78 to which is attached Order in CýOunOÎ1 az-

senting to Act for the recovery of quit rents). .1 1

Callbeck to Secretary of St&te (Germain). Ilas bison informed of his

wn (Germain's) appointment on which ho offers congratulations. 217,

(Duplicate in -AL & W. I., vol. 413, p. 162).

CaUbeck te Secretary of State (Germain). Ilad arriv6d this daY after,

being released from the rebels. P-ec&vitulates contents of WO letten to

Dartmouth of the 10th and 15th Janue-rY.

Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 163)ý

Cilbeek to Secretary of State, (Germain)ý HUI received Kinjâ " eh:
225-

wn and addrems in reply.
Duplicate in A. & W . 1. val. 413, p. 1U).

Zlbeck to Secretary ofState (Germain). Hu rewVed Act and inabnIq-

tions prohibît.ing trade and Werýý with the robellins 'Colonies. 229

(Duplicote w, i., vol. 413, p..16â),1 3 reoi-Ved aeid p-ahliàbed tbe ýMXIe8 PrDd=a,
Cabeck to Powan3l. H%

tion for suppressing rabî6îlien and W&tiOn-
(Du j* te in e_ & Wý J., va 413, p. lag).

Callbeek to Seoretary of state (Germain).., Ras rccei ed erder for the

cUWlowanceof an Act (ti.tlenot given), C1ý1l8Mteütiontû t" Acte one

the other for t1io relief of Quakers, whioh
for the collection of quit réats,
are inoperative till the King'El sanoticn i3 given, 1ýr&cke1eý clork of the

Council, drowned; Budd ap . ted'tiU further Orderg- 237
PMU

(Duplicate in .4L W. L, vôt 41 .1, p. 16

84.2
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M-ay 20, Callbeck to, Secretary of State (Germain). The defenceless state of t]W*Charlottetown island; the English speaking inhabitants loyal, but all the French diW-ý

î affected. Their chief dependence being fowlinry and hunting, they are .....
armed, but fortunately possess little ammunition ; believes if they h
they would extirpate the rest of the population. Fears an invasion froill,
the north of Nova Scotia ab much as from New England. Shuldharn WW
promised t'O Sand a frigate and arms, ammunition and artillery sto
Urges that measures be taken for the defence of the island and provisi
sent ; he can have 100 effective men at once colle>cted.

(Duplicata in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 168.)
June 4, Howe to Callbeek. Enclosed in Callbeck's of 25th June, which see.
Boston.

F. june 20, Lords of Trade to Committee of Couneil. Report on the petition of
proprietors of St. John's Island,. stating their inability to support the cil
establishment, and praying that the island may share in hie Majest
bounty, as now enjoyed by Nova Scotia, East and West Florida, &o. T
report gives a history of the constitution of the island as a separa
government, the failure of the plan, but the successful issue of the expe
ment ý the value of the island to Great Britain. Thay recomffiend t1jq,ý

i sum be voted for the support of the civil establishment in accordance wi.,
an estimate sent by the proprieto.rs. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 1

J=e Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germak). Thanks for the latter of
Charlottetown April ; hie gratitude for the relief promised. 1,9 pleaeed at tha appro,

of hie a plication to Shuldharn and Hawe. Arrival of an armed brig
remain for the protection of the island till a frigate eau be sent. Tr
Mite latter from ]ELowe to show hie changed opinion as to raising men
the island; rapresents the necessity of raising and muiritaining a for
Differs in opinion from hie Lordship as to, the probability of another attack,
the brutality of the one made last fall ; hie own personal. loiffles, &t.

Col. C'or., P.E.I., vol. 3, P,
(Duplicata in A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 173.)
Enclosed. Sir W. ýHowe to Callbeck, 4th June. Shuldham is sendi

a frigate ; that being a eufficient defence, the guns are to be removed f
the island, and the force he propo»ed is not to be raised. ' 2

:111Y 1-1ý Journal of Legislative 0ouncil £rom Mth June to Iltli July.
Charlottetown B. T., Quebea (Can.), vol. 19, p. 1

Journal of Assembly for same poriod.
july 1% Callbeek to Secretary of State, (.Germain). Transmite six Acte.

latter contains the titles with remarks, , CoL Cor., P. M., vol. 3. P.
(Duplicata in AL & W. I., vol. 413, p. 178 ; another copy in, B

Johns, voL 1, p. 27,9).
itay iz Journal of Exacutive 0ouncil. B. T., Quebec (Can,), vol. 19, p. 125.

july 1% Cebeek. te Smretary. of State. (Germain). Transmits. journals of
Milirlotteto- and Assembly. COL Cor., P.Li., vol. 3, pý

(Duplicate'in Aý & 413, p. 183).
Jui CaUbeck ta, Secrebary of State (Germainý $ends minutes of

.arWtotýmm (Executive) from "th June to 12th July. Had sworn in and giv
Smrnimim to Peter S""b to be Ohte Jmtice, and bad.appointecl
Member of couneil. Bleunerhafflt appeinted Clork of the oo=eâ in
of ]BuM,' reaignod. Other remarkz on the, ými=tB% rtapecting caniAqfiembký theÀek in conecting c.qMit rient$,

j p in.A. &W
ez . L, vol. Ù8, P. 184i .4 çxtrfe is in B. T.,'

irinu ý,dg Truery eac1oàeýd'Aufflt 71 t in RoWnBW4 of Oth:November
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Callbeck to Secretary of State (CTermain). Seýjds minutes of Couneil

wn from 14th August to 13th September, with obsei rations on the proceed-

ings. Col. Q Z., P.E.L' vol. 3, P. 295

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, P. 188).
Enclosed. Memorial of Couneil and representatives to Lord Ilowe, for a

ship of war to be stationed for the defence of the island. 301, 307

(There are two copies of the same date, 12th August, and to the same

purport, but differently worded).
Minutes of Council. 

311

2- Momorial of Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain), and to the Lords

of Trade, charging Desbrisay ýnth dishonourable conduct.
B. T., St. JohWe, vol. 1, p. 255

Robinson to Cumberland, Transmits, by order of the Tremury, for cou-

sideration of the Lords of Trade, minute on papers respecting the Island of

St. John, desiring the Lords of Trade to prepare an estimate for the

expenses of the civil establishment. 
243

Enclo8ed. Minute of Treasury, dated 7th August. 245

Lords of Trade (Cumberland) to Treasury (Robinsoný. Send estimate,

for the civil establishment of St. Joli n's Island, to be laid before the

Treasury. 
154

Estimate. 
A3

(Another copy is at p. 155ý)
er 14, Robinson to Cumberland. The Lords of the Treasury approve, of the

estimate for the civil establishment of St JOhWs Island, frOm Ist Januaxyý

1777, to Ist January, 1778,
A description of the Island of St John, in the Gdf of St, Lawrence,

North America." The é[escriptionis a bouad 'MS. volume, the infocma-

tion Eiven in tabular form, with note of tho quality of land in each lot

the 1ýoundaries of the lots are given, a list d proprietors bei 1 9 at the end,

Abstract of arrears of salary due to offic8rý of the civil establishment.
001. Cor-, P-E-L, vOL 11, P.. 843

ulars of the quit rents received Patterso«L

Partic 
845

by 1110111r gain isbett

Other papersrelating to quit rentR, iLludizochaIrge, a kat N

Of misappropriating them. 
847 to sâ2

1% Journal of Executive Coune from 27th November, 17M, to'19th Februý

611Y 177 
B. Ir., cati. (Q.), VO.L 19, 181

Will be found in ganerai collection.)

Gallbeck to Secretary of State His, unsu0cessful attem" lit

to send di"tches from tho loth of ctôberl' some were seixed hy the re-

b6lHOU-8 inhabitants 61: N .om 8etia, others bhrown overbçor& à etuel to.

saii in DeSmber wu frozen in. Will try to pemuAde a man or two with

Stewart to attempt il PaSsage to IÇOVA seotia in a canoe, this W as acwml>

lished by Patterson. If FJUCM$fUl it will reinove.the Objection to being 80

long shut upin the island from intercoum with. the rest of the worid,
CoL Cor., yol 35 319

(Duplicate in ýL &
22, rmain). Ani-ml on the 13th D"e

ÙillIbeck to Seoretary of 19tete (illk,
ter 

Il 
with 

arnis 

and 

ammunition 

ý 
the 

livee 

and

il. M. B. ,, Run , 
o.

savedby thim 
1,

Perties of the king's loyal subjects were timely arrival

Profficted what took plaýOe in Nova scoelà and how it might haYe been

&vertedý 0& t, Boyle of the tý Hunter " has agreed On the ropresontation

Of the Couri to rem"ý MU recau-ed, Sonds representation of the cýoun4

On thé àti5ps to be taken for the dden," of the i8l&adý eu $et about cGMý

Pletiu the Oompany of 1-00 m*n , ippointsd M#4donýald and Stewart lieuten.

Mend, e the nsvy at EUUfâx to, ke

ant& Rat applied to the oà3 
-* a

of w0X 0onstael statioiie at, 1, i81andý 1,
î 1,

in A.
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1777.
Enclosed. Davidson to Callbeck, dated New London, P.E.I., 28th

October, 1776. Report of hostile designs of the Indians against several
places, including Prince Edward Island. Col. Cor. P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 327

Minutes of Couneil, 21st February, containing depositions respecting the
attacks made by American privateers. 331 .................

Address of the Couneil, 20th February, on the defenceless state of th,4
island. 339

Address of the Grand Jury, same date and on ffie same subject. 3 4 e;;;
Address of thé Legislattve Council and Assembly, same date and on thlo

same subject. 341
February 24, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends joint address of Leggis-
Charlottetown lative Couneil and Assembly on the distress of the inhabitants since tho

outbreak of rebellion. 351
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 203.)

Mamh 15, Howe to Callbeck. Enclosed in Callbeck's of 21st November, 1777
New York. which sec.

il 10, Secretary of State (Germain) to Patterson. The sum of £3,000 bas bc
voted for the civil establishment of St. John's Island, which should be nid
by the exertions of the inhabitants and proprietors. Re is to leave at oln
to resume his duties. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, P. ý9

(Duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol.2, p. 53. Copy in Col. Off., St. Jý'

-Enclosed. Estimate from lst January, 1777, to Ist January, 1773. 20,Aý(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 87.)
July 1, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Since his letter of 22n
Charlottetown February had raised, armed and clothed between 60 and 70 able men,

shall have the whole number completed before September. Has also conffil-
pleted a seven, three and two gun battery, and has begun to erect barrac .
for the reception of troops ; bas drawn on the Treasury for the expense::W

shall obey General Howe's instructions. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. S
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 204.)

July 9, Robinson tc, Cumberland. Transmits for consideration and report
Treamry. the Lords of Trade, memorial from Desbrisay, stating that his name h

been omitted in the return of the salaries payable out of quit rent"' 0'the ground that he was absent without leave. The Kings leave of abs,,ý
shall be produced, if necessary. B. T., St. Johds, vol. 1, pn. 2..

July 16, Memorial of Samuel Smith, agent for the Island of St. John, for ad ,
New Inn. as to the distribution of, salaries on the civil establishment. Whether....

should pay the whole of their respective salaries to the officers residing...
England, or re8erve any, and what part, to the support of the depu
doing the duty. 21

July 23, Lords of Trade (Cumberland) to Treasùry (Robinson). Transmit re
Wliteh&IL on the memorial of Desbrisay that his name, as Secretary of St. JoLn

bas been omitted in the return of arrears due on salaries payable f ro
quit rents. No civil officer is entitled to Wary unlesa he be resident
have leave of absence. Desbrisay is net residing on the island nor produ
leave of absence. Submit to the Treasury whether the established regla
tions should be departed ' from. B. T, St. John's, vol. 44 p. 1

Opinion of connsel on Acte pomed in St. John's Island in Julyv, 1776.
Bý T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 2

(Unsigned, but in the bandwriting of Pk. Jackson.)
A" t 16 no*ý 0 berland. Sends copies of 'fetters from Callbeck to
whi;W maý1k, e e before the Lords of Trade.

nclose , Copy of lettpr of 12th July and extraà from letter of 1
July, b 1à'ýh 1776. See at the re" tive dates.

AU Socretàqy of Staýe (Germain>,to ý back as
..est 18, .1allbeck. Dispatobes so far as

Whiteb»]]. Ju 1 ne, 177ý, only received on 2ind July IM4 with those of 25th Fe
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1777.
1777. His sympathy with the sufferings of the, king's officers the conduct

of Allanby to be inquired into. The officers are net now dependent for

their salaries on the precarious receipts from quit rents. Is afraid Sir

William Howe cannot send a reinforcement before winter; sends copy of

letter of instructions to him -to send a detachment of 100 men, or to renew

orders to him (Callbeck) te raise a company of that number.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 365.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 88).
Callbeck te, Secretary of State (Germain). Shall have the barracks

ready before winter for the reception of troops; has now upwards of 80

men and shall soon have his company completed, has drawn on the Treas-

ury for expenses. Has applied for arnis to supply the inhabitants; a ship

of war is insufficient without such help. Rea8ons for apprehension. 373

ffluplicate in A. & W. 1 il vol. 413, p. 208.)

-Enclosed. Memorial of the proprietors and settlers for protection to the

hery and lumber trade. 
377

ýét6'x1 27. fs Carleton to Callbeck. Enclosed in Callbeck's of 21st November, 1777,

which see.
Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain), Encloses an address to the

King and one to his Lordship froin the Legislative Council and Assembly,

to sho- thoir loyalty and attachment, Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4,

(Duplicate in A. &- W. T., vol. 413, P. 210.)

Enclosed. Address to Germain. 
5

Address to the King.
Callbeek to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends petition from the

wn Legislative Couneil and he coýtinuance of protection to the

island. In accordance with thidesire of the Legislature, points out the

el Means to be provided for defence. 
17

(Duplicate in A. &- W. I., vol. 413, P. 212.)

-Enclosed. Howe to Callbeck, dated New York, 15th March, 1777.

Ilad ordered a ship for the defence of the island, and, hopes the 1 1.11unter Il

arrived in time, ordered havin-9 heell detaine 23

Carleton to the same, 27th OctOber. Is unable to afford him assistance.

MasSeY, in command at Ilalifax, will be able, he thinks, to do what is

necessary. 
27

List of provisions wanted for the supply of 110 men raising for de-

fenm 
31

Li t of arms, arming 100 men and the militia, also list of

'j OrdUanCe stores. 
35

Mernorial of the Logislative Counefl and Assembly for means of
39,

defence.
80, DeBbrisay to Secretaxy of State (Germain). Transmits momorig offer-

exponse for servi he officers to, be,
inz to raise 500 men at his 0 Cr

lin diawn from half pay and the ar'DY. 
vol. 3, p. 381

385.
Enclosed, Memorial.L
Estimate of the civil eitablithment of St. John's Island, from ist

January, 1778, to 1 Bt january, 1779. B. T., St. Johns, vol. 4, p. 158

Secretary of State (Germain) to Patterson. He is to retura at once to

Col. Cor., P.El., vol 4, p. 43
his Government.

(Copy in col. Off., St. J.,p. 89 duplicate in B. T., St. John's, wL

P. à7.ý ýrmajn). Had accepted the resignation
Cal beck to Secretary of &âte

01 V for Allanby, who bas been absent

for melligh, deput. bas redgned in anticipation of an execution
nearly four years. he hË&d got,110 ône to act as exe-,

1ehich à about to take pWý, &t wbfeh

eutioner. Haa, with advice Of the tkuncg ap in Robert Stewart týù

the offioe. 
'111,1PE1., vol. 4, 1). 55
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1778.
(Duplicate in. A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 217.)
Enclosed. lqinutes of Council respecting Mellish, &c.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4y P. âàl
Knox to Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate for 1778.

Col. Off., St. J., P. 96 1

August 18, Enckged. Estimate. 9l',
Charlottetown Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain), Another attack on the

by two rebel privateers ; the depredations of the crews, shooting icattle an
sheep wantonly, taking few of them for food. They escaped before t...
force sent against them could reach. Had drawn on the Treasury for
pense of fortifications and barracks. Shall attend to Howe's instructio

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 41,
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 220.)

September 4, Callbeck to Secretary'of State (Germain). Repeats notice of havin'
st. John
bland. drawn on the Treasury. Has in great measure accomplished the necessa..

works of defence and has very good barracks fit for troops.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p.

(Duplicate in AL & W. I., vol. 413, p. 218.)
September 12, Clinton to Hierlihy. To disband Callbeck's company. Enclose
New York. Desbrisay's of làth August, 1780, whieL see.
Noveinber 4, Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. The resignation of Mellis

Wh Provost-Marsha], waa properly accepted ; the appointment of Stewati
approved of. The continued absence of Allanby shall be examined into.

Whi aiL Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p.
1779. (Copy in Col. OfF., St. J., p. 93.)

Estimate for the civil establishment of St. John% Island, from. Ist Jlnî',
ary, 1779, to Ist January, 1780. le

April 26, Memorial of Nathaniel Coffin, agent for Calbeck. Appliem for salat
rail 1ýW- due to Callbeck for acting as deputy regiztrar and secretary of St. Johe

Island. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p.
May 6. Secretary of State (Germain' to Callbeck. Bills drawn by him f
WhitBhaU. barracks, *&o., have been ordered by the Treasury to be paid, but in futu

any such expenses ordered by the Commander-in-Chief are to be paid
him. Col. £.or., P. E. I., vol. 4, p.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. Jý, p. 95.)
May Memorial froin Samuel Smith, agent for St' John% Isdland. Gi-eý

reasons for not payîng the part of the salary due to the Registrar a
Secretary, claimed by Coflin for Callbeck. B. T., St. Johnes, ýoL 2, P-1

June 23 Memorial by Patterson, stating his "rvices as Governer of St. Jo
fflolk àtreet. Island, without salary for five years, and aùing for relief.
je lo, -Chief Justice Stewart, W Secretary of State (Germain). The ruin

state of the house occupied by the, late Chief Justice, whýîch 'h
alternately used since Iiis, death, as a church, prison, barr& s, aU2ýi1
house and courthouse- As. the prôporty of the Crown, the.house sho,be repaired t th « o of Government, or he would do JAsohimself, if,
obtained a ;antoý t reproperty. col. Cor., P.El., vol. 4,

(Duplicateîn A. & W. 1., vol. 413, p. 221.)
3Uky 28t, ïeýretàry of 8tate (Germain) to, Desbrimay. From. the Eituaiico

ý.W&te1ûa afkirs, bis absencé (Presence 1) will no lonoi be.diapensed with ; ho is'ý
july, procoed -witliôut delay to St. JoWs Ifýlan& COL Off., St. J.,

sam t *il by. Ile is to rûcoed at once to St. johulis Island.
july2l, ratl.!ýOn M e Grey. lan provoet al, haa beffl absent

:flVejeAréý Aoke tbat maihi opinion sheuld be takejýýVw etheil,
thould ' OtIreturù to hh duty, Col. Cor., P,& P

Augut 27,' jLer 0 Socretary of $tate (. rWak). Havkg only à majore's
if;îî notil tcient t* sup id, and Umily Who,.ho expects
delivSwd üp 1ýy the ré la,, aoka. for tàepraperty on the. !&land g=te&l
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17M

Charles Lee, who bas joined the rebels, this would be ait the "me time

some compensation for the two estates he had lost in Connecticut.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, 79

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 224.)

ýý ber 15, Desbrisay, to Secretary of State (Germain). Ris arrival and will at once

leuve for Charlottetown. Ris distress, owing to bis salary not being paid,
asks for isalary as Lieut.-Governor. 107

Enclosed. Memorial for payment of the arrears of his salary as Secret-

ary of the island of St. John. ili

20 Journal of the Legislatiye Couneilfrom 8th to 20th October.
Q4ý-ï1.tItzz, B. T,., St. John!s, vol. 5, p. 1

The samefor the Leginative Assembly. 95

(A formal meeting of the latter took place on the 30th July, to eXý

&mine the returns of the election.)
4, De Grey to Ilierlihy. Germain is sensible of the distresses of loyaliste,

but bas nopcwer to grant private préperty, as requested in letter of 27th

Angust, Col. Con, P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 103

Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 99.)
?ýrnber 4, 2 e to Chief Justice Stewart. Germain is sorry, ho has been and je go

ill accommodated with a bouse, but does not know how to give orders thatWL
would meet his request; on receiviug 'in exact report £rom the Governor

he (Germain) would give every possible asfiistanm col. 01, St. J., P. 98

Desbrisay to Secretary of Stat'e (Germain)ý Arrived on the loth Oi>

tober, and assumed the administration;, the le-gislature engaged in framing

laws, of whiph he gives a list, with remark8. Arrival olr the Il Camilla

and a transport wîth five officers and 200 men of Kuyphauzen!s corps, on

the way to New York, but landed on accoünt ofthe bad. condition of the

transport. The officers are well aTýered, the men have built 0on-dortable

à:, hutg, and provisions and rum, are Vid in to serve till the middle of June.
Ce cor., P. B. I., -VOL 4ý P. 87

(Duplicate in Aý & W. I.I. vOL 413, P,
Nisbett to de Gýey. In 1 regard he bill.a drawn. by Callbeck on the

Treasury and protested, the GoZe that, according to ingttuetion8,

the bills for the expense of raising company should have been drawn on

Sir Williara Howe.
Enclosed. State of the Provincial, *Mpany of the Island of St. jo"

and the fortfficatione andb&rraÙs 1 at Chlurlottetown. A return made bý

Nisbett, b..k master. St
riatÎmate of bhéýcivi1 e%"Îsýent, Of; t. JQhuIs Island, fr«M 1 J&nu,

ary, 1780, to ist.january, 1781, R T., St. John's, voL 4, p. 160

Meraorial of William N:ý8bet-4 for Wding, etc., for the troops and for

À, his pay as banla* M"ter, tol. Ger-, P.B.T.t vol, 4, pý 13

of the fitores
John Patterwn t) 8 tary of Sbate Governor Patterson

eerO barraék multer
roves ci the appoiement by ýCal1b6è

n hopes it will b-1ý Throuigh an errçrq Nisbett not con-

fitmed in an office intoulaed for hiWýý wbich Wm giýrýtg auôtWe, so that hë

'qM bel a ougérer should le not bOý00Oermed in the -Offilco be now holds. 123

-journal of Legisiativo Connoil from 13th te 25th March.

B. Tý, St. John',$, vol., IÛ, p. 25

J ournal of LeMâlative AmemblY for the 8=8 iod ICT

D-Mbrisay to Seeretler:r ef 8taité, I(GerMin) 4= 8I that u lÀeut,,

8, h,>Usè, the ouly two bel-on
he is obliged to: p&y 

ging t?

the crown baving 4en gt ýý me, t'O pettemn U bis priv-Ate p , Mrty"

the 00ler to be a roàdopSiwtbo àW JU4tiOe,,ý

tfteont under whffl '40 ýr&*AOtF ber*ý applies for d4 Pv8r,4Oýship Qrtole

Lient-00vemor, of Sffl SOPtiaý it, bbwev-«, he is lk,ý,r*OÏ&4 app1w for
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1780. a salary as Lieut.-Governor, to, be derived froin the quit rents. The insuf
ficiency of his salary. Asks for an order to the agents to pay the arreeaareeg

due him. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 4, p. 91
(Duplicate in A. &- W. I., vol. 413, p. 225.)

May 1, Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain). Remarks on the purport 01
Charlottetown several Acts of whieh the titles are given. Requests a grant of £50

£rom the quit rents, to make roads.
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 228.)

May 19, Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. Has received advices of bi
Whitehau. drawn. The expenses for which these were drawn on the Treasur-y sho

have been defraped by the Commander-in-Chief in America, as ordered, bilet
even if such order had not been given, no bills should bc drawn witho . ,
vouchers, &c. No muster rolls or other papers htve been sent respeetiù,
the company he is raising, which does not seem to be complete. Pari-iculat,,,
should also be sent of Hierlihy's independent companies sent froin Ne
York by Sir W. Howe, which. arrived on 16th July, 17 7 S. A full Specià

cation with details of expenditure to be sent to Sir Henry Clinton, retaini
the original vouchers. Patterson bas sailed to resume his duties. Hopé
when the accounts are settled that, notwithstanding the want of regula.rit
it will be seen that due attention had been given te, the faithful dischar

of the publie money. 1
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 100.)

May 30, Same to Patterson. Nisbett will give him particulars of an arman-ie.
sailing froin Brest, under command of de Ternai, of 7 ships of the line,
64, aq-m-ý en fiute, two frigates and from. 20 to 25 transports and store Shi-
having in all 5,200 land forces, intended for Halifax, Newfoundfiand
Quebec. Had written to Raldimand on Sth April, that the armar ýýt c
sisted of twelve sail of the âne, two fifties and 12,000 land forces (for t
letter see Canadian Archives, Sûries B., vol, 44, z p. 3 2) ; lie is to undenei
Haldimand if there is an opportunity to do so. Graves, with a reinfor
ment of six ships of the line, has sailed to join Arbuthnot at, Ne,
who is to follow the French fleet w4erever it goes, so that shoul(
into the St. Lawrence, Haldimand will be prepared against surprise.
fleet sailed from Cadiz on the 28th April, of twelve Spanish sail of the
wîth 10,000 troops, but there is no posSibility, of its destination
his ýPatterson's) part of the world.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 104.)
Memorial of the Council and Assembly, reprpsenting the distrffl in 3.

Cha'lottetown i8land for want of European goods, A naval force asked. for.
June 28, Memorial of John Patterson, attorney for Walter Patterson, to be lie
London. on behalf of the latter on his demand for payment -of his full salary,'

opposition to Callbeck's clairn. ý B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p.
July 6, Patterson to Serretary of State, (Germainý. His arrival on the 2
's'and 0' St- June, after several tediouB voyages, baving been eight months fromJohn. time of aailing till his arrival, six of these at sea. The improvement

the island during his absence; the population, lie believes, bas doublied
the la8t six years; there are large stocks of cattle and the necessaries
life abound. Much of this iniprovement is due to, Callbeck,:,,'XeILS gratitude tû Germain for his attention to himself and to th Pr0ý,ino

Col. Cor., P.EL, voL 4, p. 1
(Duplicate in É, L, vol. 413, p. 2 6.)

July 8 KnO4 to Governor of the Islancloi St Send8 estimate for 17
Whitýh-U. Col. OfE, St. J., p. 1

%timâle. 1
July 17, Addi;"o'ýoi the Couneil. and Assembly te Secrotary of State (Ge

th&nkinýhim fur past £a-vours and prqing that ho will not listen to
reproSulàtions concerning theinhabitants of the jalancL

COL Cor., rXL, vol. 4,
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30 Patterson to Secretary Of State (Germain). Sends titles of Acts

l4p,,a7- à ýf St. meeting of the Legislature, with remarks. One of the
passed at the last
Acts is to change the name of the Island from St. John to New Ireland,

Owing to the Constant istakes caused by the similarity of nameýto that

of other places, people are even sailing for Nawfoundland under the belief

that they were coming to St. John's Island, and the confusion in corres-

pondence is inconceivable. Col. Cor., P.E.I., -vol. 4, p. 14,5

(Duplicate in A. W, I., vol. 413, p. 239; another copy in B. T., St.

John's, vol. 2, P. 31.)
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of Fatterson, who pro-

poses to him to take Command of Callbeck's company, on condition that he

(Desbrisay) resigns one of his civil offices tO Cjàlll3ýeck. Other conditions

attached, to which he could not consent , 80 supposes that Callbeck will

berecommended. The Company raisedbYCallbeckbypermission of Howe,

ordered by Clinton to be disbanded, an order not obeyed . Should the

proposed Company be raised, prays thâtRis LordHhip would recommend his

(Desbrisay's) appointment as Captain. Col. Cor., P. RI., vol. 4, p. 205

(Duplicate in A. & W. L vol. 413, p. 251.)

_Enc1osed. Clinton to Elierlihy, 12th September, 1778, that Callbeck's

Company is to be disbanded. 
211

%1-n"'ber 15, Patterson to Secretary of State "'erma>n). While the fleet was off

of 
id to rmove false impressiow from,

Charles 

Town 

(Charlotte 

town), 

ha.d

the mind of Arbuthnot, respecting the island. Ilas no hope for any

assistance from the navy either to the island or to Quebec, so long as

Arbuthnot pommands the fleet. Ile promised to send two shipB for de-

fence, but they have never arrived. Ships intended for the protection

Of the St. Lawrence should, he suggests, winter at Charlotte town in8tead

of Quebee, as they might thus be on theïr stations a Month earlier in the

spring and remain two inonths longer in autamn. The north and south

ends of Cape Breton are the proper crlu*:àng grounds, as if these two pasm

; vessels Would not attempt to enter the St

were watched, the enemy 8

Lawrence. How the rebel privateers carry on thoir operations. 0 tw,

Graves and, Perry are bot]à convinced of the service they would. by

Cruizing for two months, Yet as they have to go bo Quebec they must sail

immediately. Captain Graves, Who will delïver this lett-er, can give par-

CoL Cor., 4, p. 161

ticulars on the subject,
(Duplicate in A. & W. I.,wl. 413, P. 242.)

bel 2 of state (Germain), Charges Desbrigay wîth

0, Patterson to Secretary
P misrepresentation and faisebood in his report of the proposed transfoi of

the Command of Callbeok's companY- Col, Cor., P.B.I., vol. 4, pý 1.50

(Duplicate in A. L, vol. 413, P- 245.)

ul mee by Callbeck to l'atte"01)- Enclosed in John Pattersods of

12th lanuary, 1781, which sM

Patterson to Secrotar of State (Germain). ýMelhsh:bm x"igned his

position as deputy to Aiianby.în the affices ci Collectar of Oustoms and

reeeiver Of quit rents; haa appointed Nisbett. in, his ro,=,. John Russel

SPence to be Clerk of Council in place. of Nisbett.
Col. Cor, P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 163

(Duplicate in k. & W. 1 ', vol, 413, pý .246.)

Êýncloted. Menigh to patterson, eame date, In oonsequence of billfi for

hi$ ealaxy being protestecý dedines longer to do dutyfor Alianby. 167

24 'Memoriàl of Desbrioay îOtý sale q as. Lieut. -Govornot.
col, Cor., ÉnI., vol. 4, p, 309

ý4 Patterson 
U Jébâ, sttlal% apP0intý

to de GreY. IMW èu 
agent for

the iùmcL 
%.:. 

216
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SePtelnber 30- Memorial of John Ilill Winbott, attorney for Callbeck, for payment
the part of the salary due him whilst he commanded St. John's island.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p.
A note of the amount.
(Undated, laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in margin.)

October 10, Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain), Has absented himself f
his government for a few days on publie bueîness. Ilas not yet receive.,
an an8wer from General McLean, who will probably apply to Clinto»'
thereby losing a sefflon. Recommendsthat Cailbecks company be put 6
the establishment; the advantages of such a stop.

Col. Cor., P.B.I., vol. 4, p. 17;
(Duplicate in A. and W. I., vol. 413, p. 248.)
Enclosed. Description and estimate, of such military roads as it wiJJ

necessary to make in St. John's -Island to enable the inflitia to assem
with sufficient facility for the defence thereof.

(Five roads were proposed, one towards Cape Traverse, 35 miles; to th
North Cape, 70 miles; to St. Peter's and the East Point, 62 miles; fro
opposite Charlottetown to Georgetown, 28 miles; from where the -lat
divides to Georgetown, a branch to the se& coast between Point Prim au.
Bear Cape, 20 miles - a total of 215 miles. All the settlements, &c.,
which those roads would open communication are enumerated. The to
vost of clearing 16 feet in the centre of a proposed width of 60 feeÙ2
moving the stumps, &e. was estimated at £3,225.>

Patterson to MeLean, 10th October. Ras examined the plan hith
adopted, for the defence of Sb. Johnýs Island, of which, he does not appro
Sends account of the expense of the garrison and the cost to complete
fortificationt-, barracks, &c. The number of mon required, the inadequ
of measures of defence; even if the plans were perfected, only the capi
would be defended. Ris idea was that to prevent attack the island shofiu
be made to, appear insignificant, to have a well regulated militia, a
troops, soine batteries to defend the harbour of Charlottétown and a b oc
bouse to prevent surprise. The increase of population bas raised a forlui,
able body of men able to bear arm8 and the legislature bas passed a
law. But roads must be made and 300 stand of arms am -want"lý'.number of miles of road wanted. If made, the militia armed and
bodied and a blockhouse built, he would aak no other assiâtance r the
fence of the island than Callbeck'a oompany. Sends eptimiate of the wst
the roads and a blockholise, but believes the work could be done for £3,
including the completion of publie buildings to accommodate 100 men
their officers. Sends calculation of the expense for one year of Call
company showing the great sav4 that would, be effected for troops al
a corps'of five companies gained for active semice and the expense ci
engineer branch Ifflmenod. 1

EBtimate of the Sst of finishing the fortifications, etc., for the defe
of. CharlottetowzL 1

Calculation of the cost of the St. John volunteers for one
£3,555 3s. 1M

Calculation of the-auual cSt of six companies: stâtioned &t St. J

Map of St. john4 -«ho*ingtbe eounties, paii3hee, eté.
(lu the aeq' ýrap4iôat er!eý, voL E, of Cuààdiaii Archives.)

Xovember 41 De AÎ to bes bris6y. Io sôn7 ho hm boeu go ili
WlùtehàU. to, be rem'édiedý

W. Cor., P.11L, 'Vol. 41.(The 1 i-is.doted: 177(ý kn# th*t to *bioh:it is the 4nswer il; da
Desbtiàay did ne %rrive at OhAr1Otteý,Ai11 lOtIL 00

of Ith Deoùm.b«.)

5,
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14 Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain). Àpplies for a year's.leave of

thîý1-DýýWn absence. 
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 235

(Duplicate in A. & W.I., -vol. 413, p. 9,54.)

Xe""Ilber 23, Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain). Patterson had called on

%Î;1ýt1wn.members of Couneil to restore to the CrOwn the grants of lands they were,

possessed of, whieh they reftised to, do. Hîs powers, as Lieut.-Governor

in granting land he had 6béyed instructions, Encloses affidavit of the,

number of lots he possesses. Should the King command, or it be his Lord-

Ship's pleasure, that he should give up the lands he would do so, but thinks

it hard. Sends a formal complaint against Patterson, to be laid before the,

King. 
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 219k

-Enclosed. Complaint of Desbrisay against Patterson, that the £3,000

received in 1773 and 1774, to build a church, court-house and gaol, had

never been applied to, thesepurposes. 
227'

Certificate of the nuinber of grants of land reggistered during the gov-

ernorship, of Patterson and Callbeck. 
231

Hierlihy to Secretary of State (Germain). States the circumstanSs of

ý W, e his acquiring lots by grant and purchase, and the dernand of Pattemon

that the members of Council shall givO up their purchased lots, thereby

destroying all security for the possession of property on the island. 247

26, Minutes of Executive Council fron, 7th Auguste 1779, to 26th Novein-

ber, 1780. 
BT., St. John's, vol. 5, P. »

(Duplicate in B. T., Can. (Quebec), vol. 19, pý 143. The litat, minute is,

dated Ilth November.)

ý1e 27, Patterson to Lords of Trade. Reports that a shameful monopoly h&d

been made of the town and pasture lots in the roYalty of Charlotteto'n

durIng his absence, contrary to the spirit ôf the instructUe ^hîch à quoted.

B.T., -St. John's, vol. 2, p. 81

Enclo8ed. Return of the number of tôwn and paature lots granted: in

Charlottetown since it was laid out, and in. whose administration they were.

granted.

Retum ofthe, town. and pasture lots in the royalty of Charlottetowil and

by whorn they are possessed.

'Grey Elliott to Knox. An application frein John (should be Welter)

Pabtfflon, Gcver,,DË of St. jolluls Islande fias beau -mâde to the Trezsu-ty,

respecting the disposal of his, salary durinz his abemnce, the Lorà or

tàle Treuary desire to have A-copy of, tha corresp6llaence respecting the

CoL Cor., P.Kl,, vol. 4, p, 137

eave Of absenm

(A copy in Bý T. St.ý joli n's, -vol. 4j P. 16.0, h'Z*8., is dated 1 Ith, au errer, of

the copyist. The Pre0eding ilbeàct.is froM 1 -the cyrigî"l letter,, d8'teKI u in

Elliétt to Wimbott.. POttereon is to 1 be Leard bý cmnnl- before the

t. Urd8 -of Trade in reference to Callbecksclaim for part of th8 sAlarY. U4>

,(Wùnbott)May aiso be heard by connselon behalf of CaJ1heoký

B. T., St. 4, 16L

Knox tû Elliott. sends, by dirotinn of Germain, uttestod copies opi Dine

Acts pused in Stý Johns Island and cepy of Patte"Om'g letter, to ýe laid

befbre the Lords of Trade. 
B. T., St, JOhn't, vol. 2, p. 27

Eeclom& Peterson to G-"m$Îri, soth'july, 1780,whivb sëe.

John Patterson to Elliott. Ilas be,'-n 'nfôrtaed th&t ciubeck bas given

1Gý>VerUcr PatttMD'a full acquittance of the éleim for a porticm of- tUe

nalary, and ýorpnt of the claim mode by C-at6n on his hehalt 'w

was totally igi to stuartý agent for the island-

The «q-uitu=e bas been ý"Ut B. eùhn's, vçL p, 61'

àMý ie ào

Iznoýr to Ewott. ç -oy-â" on of GOdt cop
hi$ fëwe Of ýi"

'«Ce With'l 'clot
cot àý àUý "I.>atterion,
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1781.
Enclosed. Patterson te Dartmouth, 2nd September, 1774.
Dartmouth te Patterson, lst February, 1775.
Warrant for leave of absence, 20th January, 1775.
Germain te Patterson, 10th April, 1777.
Same to same, 7th May, 1778.
(For enclosures see their respective dates.)

January 23. Estimate of the civil establishment of the Island of St. John, from 1
January, 1781, to Ist January, lý82. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 16,

January 26, Memorial of Richard Williams that he had entered into an agreemetLý
Portsmouth. with Patterson for 2,000 acres in St. John's Island for settlers from Soit

Wales. Asks that application may be made to the Admiralty for leav"e
absence, that bc may complete arrangements. B. T., St. Johnýs, vol. 21 P.

February 6, Elliott te Williams. The Lords of Trade have no information from, a
Whitehall. terson of the agreement transmitted on 26th January. Shall be gl if h

would call te explain it Bý T., St. John's, vol. 4ý,1p)..]ý16
Febr= 16 Williams te Lords of Trade. Owing to stormy weather, boats haa
Spithý. been unable to pass and repass. Renews bis request that the Admiral.

should bc asked te grant him leave of absence. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p.
February 28, Secretary of State (Germain) te Pa tterson. Learns of bis (Patterso
whitebaIL satisfaction at the growth of the colony during bis absence, Hopes

will increase from natural causes and the accession of settlers from t
revolted colonies, but holds out no hope of emigrants £rom. the B
dominions in Europe, the population being too much exhausted t, dmlt
sparing any te populate distant 'territories. Mis proposed name of S
Ireland has already been appropriated, but tbere is no objection te eh
ing the name of the island te New Guemsey or New Anglesea.
astonishment at the charge of £11,000 for the garrison, as it was only
tended 100 men should be sent; approves of proposal te augment Caub <
company te 100, wîthdrawing the other five. Laments the ellten,works caused by the indiscretion of the engineer. Sends 300 Sta"d
arms as a present from the King to the Militia. The opening of roa
whilst enabling the militia, te assemble, -,iould afford. means te the en
te attack froin every quarter, and in the present 8tate of the island, th
would be an advantage over the eneray by the knowledge the inhabita
have of the country. As the population increases, roads will of course
opened. Col, Cor., P.EI., voý 4, p. 2.:

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 108.)
Patter8on te Secret'ry of State (Germain). Ilacl called an AsseinIialand of St. aJohn. ùn the 20th February, which passed several Acts, a list of which is giv

with remarks.
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 255. Another copy is in B.

U John!s, vol. 2, p. 107.)
March 1, -Elliott tû Stephens. Asks the Admiralty te, grant leave to Williams,,

waiý on the Lords of Trade. Bý T., St. Johm!s, vol. 4Stephens to Elliott. 

on

March% Leave 'granted te Williams te come te L J,
Admz»alty. wait on Lords of Trade. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p.
April 29. Opinion oP Ceunsel (Jackson) on nine Acts, passed in the Island of

John, in July, 1780. Objections to the Il Act direeting the proceedia
against Îorcible entry Act appointing the recording of aU deede
sale, conveyances and mortgages il ; Il -Açt for altering the name of
islan& from Mt. John to that of Ne,%ý 1iýeland -" defects iu the Mili

Act whi*4q), however, is better than none. 'rbe ether Act% contain not
obj"ondble. B. T., St. Johns, -vol. 2,

n4ted. Imid 'befoie the Lords of Trade on the date in theLUMay 8 Tho171ý- to Effiott. Send.8, by direction of GermaiD, for thqWbrite pidèrati(W of the Lords of Tra(ea, nine Acte lately r",red from Gove
Patterem
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1781.
1-11%Y lO
Ûbýrr0j'tet0Wn Patterson to Secretary of StatO (Germain). Part of the prisoners of war

larided to relieve the Il Danaoe " and Il Pandora-" His doubts as to the sot-

tlement for supplying the prisoners with provisions.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 259

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol., 413, p. 259, where it is marked ', Not

signed or dated.")
Elliot to, Thompson. Tran smits letter froin Patterson, with enclosures,

for the information of Germain. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 164

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson), on niiie Acts passed in St. John's Island

in 1779 and 1780. Objections to the "Act for ascertaining the privileges

of the members of the General Assembly and their servants and the mode

of general and partial elections: 'Act empowering the Justices of

Peace toi enquire into and regulate the prices of all sorts of provisions and

the rates of entertainment in publie houses and inns , Act to pre-

&&vent forestalling the market." The others are not open to objectïon
B. T., St. John's, voL 2, p. 95

Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain). D[spateh received; thanks

for arms. Ilad not viewed the opening of roads in the sanie light asHis

Lordship, but sees the force of the reasoning. Does not know how to

authorize the change of the naine of the island; the law passed for that pur-

Pose was net th take effect till sanctioned[ - his difficulties in respect to the

forms of law, owing to his own inexperience and tbat of the Couneil, Ilad

given no encouragement to emigrante, but had given to a delogate froin

Wales the ternis on which ho would sell his own lands; is sorry to hear

that this man has been giving trouble to the Board of TraU
CeL Cor., vol, 4, p. 263

(Duplicate in A. & W. L, vol. 413, p, 260.)

Lords of Trade to the King. Report that the rouons given by Patterson

for assenting to the Il Act for altering the naine of the island froin. St. johâ

to that of New Ir passed on 17th july, 1780, appear to, be weil

founded, but compliance with the wishes. of the inhabitants is left to, His

Majesty's pleasure. B. T., St. Jobm!s, vol. 4, p. 166

Saine to the sam o. Reoommend the disallowance of two Acts, namély .

Act for ascertaining the privileges of Members of the General Assembly

14 Act for directîng the proceedings agaïnst
and their servants," &o. and

forcible entry." 
167

(For opinion of oourisel on thffl A&ýE4 Bee -31st May.)

1-ýhý Lords of Trade to Patterson. The improper. conduct of the Liei ernor.

in his (Patterson's) absence, in making uni]ustiflablegrants o£ town and

Paature, lots to himself and mombers Of the Ceuncil; would have advised the

î di8missal of the Lieut.-GovernOr And censure of the memben of Council

Who had conourred with him, but for his (Patterson's) propoul that me lot,

Should be retained for each person in theîr family, the other lots to be sur17

,Z- >wn. Ais they hadreferred the decision tù, Germain, no
rendered to, the Crc
further steps would be token till. an angwer should be reeeived to this

letter. mncerned oomply with, his (Patter-
It is expected 

that 
the 

parties

son%) proposal, that no servant or others than thewives =dohUdren of the

gra ed in the, right, that, the sUrrender be made in
ntew should be in&ud bion of, euh lotý with the name of the party

OPen court, the title and deecripi
in the court record and nlinutes of couwîi, W

surrendering being entered

us tO prevent further cçmtroverffý- 1:4ýmarks on nÏ40. Acts pffled whilst

hi (Patterzoilà) absenc%., Their s&tW
Desbrisay was lÀeut.-Gowrà0r In lo' . -

fution at the inon54se 01 &Attjûrs on the isjand- Williams lias represocted

that he had entered into &aagre"a8lit with him (Patterson) to bring

the. charge of 4«nBjýQrUng 'hem to be borne
âWeeSettlers froIn Wales

(k"; ruinent. but no lauch Sudition aAMM-8 in the llë-emout. It is te
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meaut to encourage emigration from these Xingdoms to St. John's Tal
and there is no fund for transportation. B.T., St. Johns, vol. 4, p.

July 24, State of the volunteers and'independent companies.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., voL 4, p.

July 25, Clinton te, Pattersou. Enclosed in Patterson'a of 18th September, w
Wew York. see.

.Rue Secretary of State (Germain) to Patterson. Sends Order in Council
WhÎLhâ allowing two Acts. col. off., st. J.,

Ord6r in Council disallowing Il Act for ascertaining the pri
Members of the General Msembly," &o. and "Act for dir&cting
coedings against forcible entry and detainer."

Aupigt 14, Knox to Governor of the Island of St, John. . Sends ef timate r
Whitehal (Note at foot: "Estimate same as for preùeding year.")

11= 11els il, Fatterson te Lords of Trade. Has recoived dispatches with informad
1 f t- of the changes made by the Commissioners for Trade and Plantations.-John. Bý T., St. JohWo, vol. 2, p,

Same tc, Socretary of State (Germain).- Has recoived dispatches,
WPnd ùf st. enclosures. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 4,
John. (Duplicate in A. W. I., vol. 413, p. 263).
jsýePýb" 16, Patterson to Brigadier General Campbell, Enclosed in Pattemn'ý,1
st. JOW8 18th September, which se-0.

Same toF4ezretaryý 01
ist. , State (Germain). Di8psxtchéý received; sends

John. of lêtter from ' the (Clint,ý5u) that it is not bis ppl
te obey the King's wmmà»d& HM Wri4en on the 8"jeo4 annd eue
copy of bis lettor CoL Con, P.Kl., vol, 4, p,_

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., voL 413, p, 266).
EnC108ed.. C1intOný te Patterson, 25th July. ý.Not colwidering the.,

of S4-, John to be within bis jurisdiction, he must, deeline toi tion,
pointmente or expenditure. This opinion waa shared ý by Sir W. Ho
is shown by bis letter to Ulbeok in 1776. Rad désired Càmpbell,
mianding Nova Scotia, to'rMove Hierlihys Oorm to Nova 8111)given warrant to O&Ubeçk to augmenthis Smpsny to 1100 zne:
to Germaws letter.

Pattemn to. BrigadierGenend îampbel4. 16th September, -Rad
before Council Germaws letter, authorizing calibeck te augment bis

an to 100 men and for t1ie mùtion of a bïwkhoui3e, after
Uieyrlihy's five oom we» to bô «fthdra*n, hnýd,,ali&o, laidpanles. 

tlepoiidënS bçfors Oeuncil,:,whieh did not considet the withdralwil Of
consistent with the oafety (A the island. A French fleet is off the
intended for 1ý;ew Yotk or, failing th&t, fer HâlÏfax. Should the re
the withdrawal of the troopt spread, there can be no doubtý,of the
be4 attewked. Besides, it mppears to be intended that the bloc
ehoitid be erected and the company wml>letBd béfore the troops arme
dmvm. Th-em is still z3ufficientýtime this autumu to ereet the bloà*ab,
&nd ho hapes thât orderm will be given to the enginter to that effect,
closes oopy of letter from Carg-en"u, the offic*rs being alarmed that
detêntion wouldprevéà the= from being à=rPGMýý but the alArin'

e tùý and Wdi14ý F.«*Mmdm the bi
wsmtàn f«,,PýMoe»î.

M a !ýX= John Stuart, agêtt ïbr 0w 101and of 8L jObuý for

la rmtemu,» éf 216b Octobet,

Oeý ilt, atm" of CoUbw
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ber 2 Sonda Copy of answer froin

Patterson to Secrotary of State (Germa
Campbell tu bis letter of 16th September. If ho (Pattomn) hm erred,

it bas been after full consideratiOn and adviM
Col. 00r., P.E.I., vol. 4, p., 329

-Enclosed Campbell to Patitergon, 7th October. : Cannot give orders for

the construction of works on the island 09 St- Jùhný Flattera himself

that Hierlihy's companies wîll be sent by the transports CarrYing the arma,

etc., for the militia. 
333

Curgenven tu Secretary of State (Germain). Giývw details Of the burd-
wn

7 ahips to which the indepeAdent compames ým" exposed by being atationed

in St. John!s Island.
(Duplicate in Ai & W. Iý VOL, 4135,P. 270.)

Desbrisay tu Secretary oi state, (GermÊin). lis, dietressed that ho hm. re-

coived no answer to, bis letters, especially as Callbook r«eived one, thank-

ing him for bis- g" 1 eonduot. whflat comm&nding, Ho (Deýsbris-Y) had

passed mure laws during t)1,8 nine inoliths Iko commanded thari Callbeck had

dozie during bis four yenra - i& hurt at CaUbeùk bebiýg prefe-réed to, him to the

comifflud of a Company, ýýh is incoMplôte, &nid undWiplined ; would ex.

change hie office with Caubeuk for. the command of thecompeny with local

tank. This had been agreed to-Wt year, but broken off, as Patter5dcS in-

.1isted on £50iay-ear. Thecauseofhisnot
bis allç),wingthe deputyl.secretary

boing on friendly torms wîth Patterâoa. The iinproper construction oý the

barrackz, &o.,, under the superint,=<Ience:ûf Cailbeek, appointed by $pry,ý

çngineer at naldax, Theexorbitant Charge, the acçOnnts fOr,ývhiOh wee

rejected by T>igadior Melman. 
271

(Duplicate at, P. 279'. 0me.. dated 28th in Aýý & W. 1, voL 413, p, 276,

and another Oop y dýatod 27th in W, 1,, vûL 414, p. 1.)

Nisbett tu, deuroury of:s.teteý (Germain), Applies for leuve of

abgenze,

Patteraon te CampbeiL.- Utt», of ý7th loctober remved; ca ot put,

withý 1 e Wevs in Gýerw4ins ietw
troops untûi th,

is to 0=8 and the, Completion OÉ Oallbeevà
say, the ereçtion of a blockh

MeMýr!a1 of Chief Ju8tieiý Stewart, r%>«,ting the lo#s he bad euetained

bY shipwreok, to the arent 
wW9

ci evel thinï;, supent himself, and fituigy
this, and the exorbitant prwe rite giveo,,in YONa 800itia, anýaý
on his present fflloryý ehich is lffl th&U é6w, vinces is not, Mo
Canada, although the ooiit OflivîJ1119 i» thme IYO

;ce St. John's Island. 
R T, johiâ, ý,oL 2, p. 1U -

of AU*nby, Provost MàMhal, res4quing hi$ offiooý and uut

thait William Felaon msy, jeu0oeed him- Cý&1. Cor, P.M., vol. 4', P,

by &Menou, Gerwe4- àixteew" 44si*
Fisher to cumber1gu:d.

(*e"utfýen i ogg et Tb»Y' tu Wl
we q>edfied iu, 8t -f ObW,,N,ýVoL 2,

bkore the Lor& of Týrgde for Poidiémum
endo'ged. potteffln toîýýv'ef

mkut'os d EX000jve conte fom,26e X«vembeý4, TY,$1ý,4»4ate lu the

De8brim
to, him àà Z-OUL dut, pi tbe qüit =tý eu other CffiOi»,1ý hay

T.00"ruor, 
J

QOL çpeý, ýrPjýý -vol P. 4'ý4k,

7

Z,
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net wish him confirmed, as ho is net a Latin scholar, but ho will do for
time, as ho is a good English scholar. col. Cor., Vol. 4. P. 3..

(Duplicata in -A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 268.)
Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain). Has drawn for conting

Island of St. expenses. Gives details and explanations.
John. (Duplicata A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 268.)

1782.
January 1. Estirn te for the civil establishment from Ist January, 1782, te

Janua-ry, 1783. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p.
Patterson te Secrotary of State (Germain). Is constructing a boat.

Island of St. cross te the continent; if his plan succoed, it will put the island in co
John. munication in winter with the rest of the world. The robberies commit

ever since the arrival of the independent companies; one man condetin

te ho hanged, but no one could ho found toact as executioner; the pr^ýV(

marshal resigned, nobody would accept the office, se that the man was fi

reprieved and then pardoned. The confessions of the prisoner have led

the discovery of other offenders. Has appointed « Spence provast marýh

on the distinct engagement that ho is te doý or cause te be done, every

of the duty. Col. Cor., P.E.L, voL 5,
(Duplicata in B. T., St. John7s, -vol. 2, p. 127).

Feb=ary 21 Minutes of Couneil, Ist DeSmber, 1782 (1781) te date in the margi
Ch"lottetown Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5,

February 28, Ellis te Patterson. Dispatches received ý the confusion in the num

Whiteball. ing. ILs insertion of the suspensory clause in doubtful Acte approved

la surprised that the order te @end the independentcompanîe tehad net been complied with; it was never intended that solarge

ment should remain on the island; remarks on the cost of defensive wor

ho is te send all the troops to, Halifax, except Callbecks company.

contingent expenses, for which, a bill was drawn, must be made a pro

cial charge. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4,

(-Copy in Col. Off., st. J., P. 116.)

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acte transmitted in accordance

Fisher's latter of 6th November, 1781. B. T.2 St. John's, vol. %, p.

Apffl (1). Charles Berry's account of the ocoedings of Lieut.-Governor, Cou

and Amembly, in regard to the Mtilon of quit rents.,

Col. Cor., P.El., vol. 6, Pý

Julie 22 Patterson te Secretary of State (Sorth). 0oWatulates HW Lord
IslAnd à on hie appointment. col. cet., vol. 5, P',,"
John:

June 27, Nepeau to Gýwernor of the Island of &.John. - Sends estimate

1782. col. 01, st. J., P.

Estimate.

Augu# 22, Secrotary of State (Towàhend) te Governor of the Island of St. J

whitellau. Sendscopy of letter of the 21st June, 1781, from. the lat«Board. of

which had failed to reach liim, Te send ratura of importa. and ex

the four precading years. The Act tù attach the estat« and eCec"

absent debton à ýtû Ibo amended in accordance with instruetions. The

laat sent were zot duly*authonticated; cars must be taken in this res

otherwine tbey cannot be:admitted u evïdenS,.
in COL Off., st. 1, P. 121-)

daitiona illsftmo

septemb« 14 SM,?býrv oý State te Gov«nor 01 St JOhn. BMà two additio
to .*nd duplicates, the ether for thé wgalaticm, of hi$,

duet teýýns holding OOM.by pawnt.
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1782 
- r,19 Memorial by Captain MacDonald, 84tbr regiment, for self and othe

aflicers, asking for suspension of the order to enforce the collection of quit

rents, and for the restoration of any lands sold for arrears.
Col. Cor., P.F.L, vol. 6, p. 331r.

(The memorial is undated ; for conjectural date see 31aeDonalds letter

of 25th October.)
%tober 25 ' MacDonald to Nepean. Explains what ho desires should be embodied

i- the instructions for grants of lani ,3 fio that naval as well as military

officers may be included.
IV, 3o Address by officers of the King's Ra-agers.to loyalists who intend to

seek homes in the northern Colonies next sPring, Pointing out the ad.

vantages of the Island of St. John, call attention to the misrepresenta,

tions concerning the is1andý and ask them to come and judge f

themselves.
Patterson to Stuart, agent for St. Johns Lland. Sends extractg from

UhL etters of 2nd November and lst and 7th December. (The dates are not

given in the extract,&) Ilis proceedings in relation bc quit rents. The

kr" progress of the Island in spite of drawbacks from the war; increasing,

Products and exporta ; it will afford a happy aýsylum for the loyalists. The

infor-mality in the Acts passed and its causes.. Applies for troopson the

conclusion of peace. His difficulties with the new settlEýrs, Who, like ail

goingtonewcountriesiarelargelyofartideaudintmetablocharactier. 
1()b

tnmb-r Io Same to King. (?) Public and private letterg recolved. Shali pay atten,_

en tion to stupitz or any of the gentlemen ineutiOned in Privute letter. Ad-

received, to whîch lie shall attend.
ditiOnal instruotions, etc., col. Cor., PýEL, vol. b"Pm: 21

28, Grey Elliott to Samuel Smith. To send. acconnts and vouchers for , th,

expenditure of the =ual graut for tâe civil establishment of a 'Toha's

Island. 
Col. Con, P. R I., voL e, p. 9

1783. Remark on the gum of £170 is attaebed. 11

Patterson to - Deâth of Iliggins, naval officer. 11as in the meau-
-coed bïm hui qualifications rerom.

time appointed Thomas Wriet, to sue

mends bis permanent appointment. :Wý Cor., P.EIý, vol, 5,

Hayden to Secretary of State, (Townshend). Son& mernorial for

post of naval officer states bis lSffl 01) aeco ant Oï bis. loyaity, and Aive$"ý A

Ile offiterB ofthe New Jersey Volunt'e-ers.

Oopy of certificate from t Vol. 6, 13

A similar letter to 'Xepean, with cortiffc#ëj etc. A. &W. 1, 'VOL 682

Sacretary of State (North) to PattOrmn. On cOmPlOlint of the OP,ý,rWiOn

L of the Act for collecting qnit rents,,b8 is dJrecýed to titke no procecding»

against Jan& in arrear for theseý and suits beguxi are to be stopped, AF;

rned in the quit muts, a bill
tbLe: interest of the Crown is a1ffl cOnce

tàBÎr regulation, iLiall be tran8Jaittýd W be pused, A' n wlewer il% expected

f re8eeves made l>Y Desbeisay to him-
roi " t' g the reprohendbl8 gmnts 0

É6 1 f and other officers of the Crown, and whether the kwiûbly has Passed

ct t'O eýPlaîU and au»Ud the »t for atLoýchiug, the ésüatiýs. and fag6£,tà
CQL Oýffi, st. J.,

of absent debtors,
Additional instructions respecting quit rents. 12e,

pattersou to Stuart, Je not. su ri"d atý hearing that the proprietor$,

Whose lande were 0onfiscatca for no -ýmpiOI of uit mnts are
Justiûes hIs'ýco'

ing; supposes he, %hàa be *0 ptinciýj COL OOîý, P.w, "I'
at greatlength.

SUMI9 oorlýl'
Memorial of oacers Ot the 

thýQ

'e'duot of Samnal smit14 4gent for ohn t W Iwithhoidîng

ment of t1ieir Warli0% on the moec protuu tý

ï,
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]ýfaY 23. Budd to Applies for the appointment of naval officer in St.
JohWs Island. bas mentioned to Chief, Justice, Stewart bis plan of ex-
change from bis present position. Aý & W. I., vol. 616

May 28, Secretary of State to Lord President Of Couneil, A bill bas been pre-
pared to bc laid before th embly of St. John's Island respecting the..,.
collection of quit rents, for repeating the Act now in force and for relieving
the proprietors whose lands have been sold under thabAct, Roquffltsthat.:..

the new Act be laid before the King in Council, so that, if -approved, in-
structions concerning it may be sent to the Governor.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 3, p. 27
(An unsigned draught of apparently the same letter as the above is in

A. & W. I., vol. 597, p. 244).
Memorial of Desbrisay. Complains that Callbeck, who was acting M.

Goveraor from the time Patterson loft till ho (Desbrisay) returned, had
been appointed deputy engineer, altbough. ho knows nothing of the duties,
and bas been erecting useless and expensive works. He had alao dmwn
large sums for the company ho was raising, although it consisted ouly of
commissioned and non-commissioned officers and six or seven privaten.
Other complaints against Callbeek for making exorbitant char", etc.

AL &W; I., vol., 616

June .18 George Rogers to Nepeam. He is disposed to code part of his lands in
4cimi;;àty. the island of St. John for thebenefit of the loyabsts, A. & W. I., vol. 682
lime 10 Stuart to Nepean (7) The mecessity fer lat once sonding orderi to New,,
ILMdO2 York to forward the loyahsts to St.. Joh]213 Island aS earlV as possibW.

0ol. Cor., P. E, L, voL 6, p. 2 1
Jtme Certified copy by Stuart- of the proposal made by the proprietors of lands

-on St. JoWs Island to give up one fourth of their 'lands to the loyaliàs,
The n&mesof the prcprietors, and the quantity of the..Iand.â held byeach,1111

&re on the proposal. 20,
July 14 Minutes of Cpuncil fmm 4th May, 1782, to date in the margin.
Charlolto. COL COr."P.Eýx, VOL 5, pp. 29 to 103 >

_1112 16, ý Patterson to Urà of Trade. la taking: memures, as direûtëd, to recover
U -d of St. for the Crown town and paisture lots, granted contrary t* inatmtions.Entera into details on, thesubject.
July 1 18ý saine to Secretary of State (North). The New Englanaers in
jnand of fair -,PýaY t
John, o destroy the sea cow fishery. Claim ta a monopoly of the fishing)

on the Magdalep Islands- made by Gridley, who Iled th Boston to -ýsc&pe
arrest; so long as ho held it ho prevented trespau by the New Ënglanders;"
there is now no restraint on thom. The bâbits of the cows,, by wlhdich t
fishermeu are able to elanghtez them, leaving flie calvo& tO peýrîis8shL Xi*>ý

males are amongst them in spring, wken the Usbing ie carrW on, althougglei'
the proper time is the antumn, wben they yidd mûre dil, 41 are iýth6ri,,
nWe and female, and the calves eau provide £Or themzelveis. The America
fisbermen pureme and frighton them, go that they are so scattered as not tôa
be worth attending to. The quantity of oil they yield ab a proper Beaiýon,
a good hide should supply 20 pairs ôf cart traces, -iýhich:requîre no pre
tion except drying in the sua. il

Additional instrqetions i*pecting the olfer of proprietors of lands in
jows 18.1imd to trander a portion of th= for the beuefit of the loyeliz

17.,, St JobWt4 vol. 4, p. 1
(Incluclé lection of instruotiffl. AîWher copy is B, T, N

ve p
Î&Y Secmtary Staté , (NOrthý, to Govemot, of 8tý John, M& or,U cýuncil ell4g the I&ncU iý armar for quit rents. &M fflt the ýc!«

explana the mode of Proceaure. $hall expett tû boar What
lavé' been on ýWith1 respeât to, lands granted by the Leut.-Gove

edfting bio, (Pit4pm B) gbsén0eý col. Oz, u j', 1,

A
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t Nepean te the same. Sènds esLimate for 1783. CU Off., St. J., p. 141

Estimate. 
142.

Patterson to Stuart. Hu 1,arzied of the disallowance of the Act pro-

viding for the collection of quît rents, etc. RoUOns te be urged against

this résolution, with guggégtibus as tO.PýûviAiOnS on the subject.
COL Cor., P.RL, ývoL.6, 116

Same to Secretary of State (North). Hu recoived dispatch. witE. pro-
18 'nXious for ingtructions . has scattered

"als from the proprietors
over the continent informadon of the quantity of 19M Off6rýd and Of £[ïs

Majestys gracious intentions towards refugffl. The island is experiencing

the good effects of peace and is at;tracting farmérs, fishermen and merchants.

If ho mentioned the number of fishing vessels w ba built before. May

it would appear fabulous. ý The island ww tura out te be àz adyautageons

to GrQat ]Brit in aa ho always said, and will be au excellent nursery for
Col. Cor., 5, P. 121

Same to'the same, Hu received dîspatcheýs respecting the éollmtion of

quît rents ;. all proceedings had been. stopped in expoctation of its

arnval. When the bill on thé Oubi6ct . is r@ý,eived, it &hall be acted on as

ordered. Had inîormed 1 the Lords of Trade af proceýdings respecting lande

granted by the Lieut,ýGOvern0r. The Assembly bas not met since report

'was received of the di8glIowance of the Act for jjttaching the estates, etc.,

of absent debtors, it sh4 be, hdd before the legislature to be albered as
mpDrts and exporta,

diTected. Has net been able to send retatils Oï 1

apptrently no books have been kept dUring All--bYs a"ence, now nme

years, Had, giveii the oMce of coUêctýOT of eustonis ùo Nisbétt, but with.

Out salary ; his appointment b£s neither been confirmed nor rejected by the
everal instances of the

Trêaaury, 41or eau, hé gat anir-answer; there are 8

same kind, that of the Provost Marshal being one ; how he wu foroed
d, -which Diake him DppeÉw to

to avercome the difficulty; Other caffl cite
be. e.,Shadow without any power.

inutes of cýOuncil, in which all hiý public

tranmotiots eau bÉ seen. 'UM
which thffl

Same týO Stuârt. ý lm received ingtructions and &sp&tth&ý
is not time to answer by the gbout to eail. The want of inerliofl4Ë$

WiB fra8traté the
tO 9upply the loyalists -with provisionA,
the proprieton on their behalt otherdifKoultie frùm want of fun&, t6,

col, Cor., ýf4 P,29ý
,Pq ïor 11ur%,ýPUg and feesý

Stùart to Nepean. Su$g 'ests th in,$trüetiona that miglit bo gilven f«''
ici

A Il ing provi1ýiûn.8 to leysham
IIPP Yi ýjjo paynunt of wanles to oeSrs a>'

with quoriês as to i Ife
pointed t'O fin tilitt,,e King'$ pleààu= 4,kne",-

acmpW bills for thé eà laries 'of
Mémorial of walter Bemi Who hod ted,,Preying for relid., me,

of thé o1Môe,,ý *11ich leere dishoho*
,,stete (ee* Disp*tehe reWyod toolato

Peterson to s4kretary Qd the, 'bin Mp*C*LXý8 quît rentm,
deâl>èrâte bdorle thé 0Q,ý»a, Amwen

ad - be ýAd,WWýob with the correVoi en , ýtè
at len ' . -*lioh tô tho pûssing of the

-9th the migtep Ofý', "Il,
bill, 4'nd enolme a p r d with them,' he letter is à narrative

l ýhe Procèedino ià to t1worwne granta of Wd, th6 fixi4g of quW

&0 lia-re 60 tbAt tbm -is no
Brow the prom È4

èôïý,*t4P- -vol, 5, pý 14
the serqitein the, tréMüïýe11'h4n

i *141 Imarch date
'Jourw of 

to
-**ho sitmug

"Pargin. At the'sud io'& P

e +à$

A,
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1784.

st. Patterson to Secretary of State (North). Had dissolved the Assem"Il y

John. give thé new settlers an opportuniiy to vote or to be elected. His conte,

plated taxes. The efforts of Stew&rtý son of the Chief Justice, to ha

Men selected by liiinself elected, in which he was successful. The ill

course followed by the Assernbly caused him to dissolve it. Sends copy

paper affixed in the most publie place in Charlott-etown to show the t inpo

of the A-ssernbly and of StewartYvýho signed as speaker, although the

bly was dissolved. Submits his own course in dissolving, to his Lo P,
considération. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5

Enclo8ed. Motion by Budd, clerk of the Crown, that a recommen âïla

be made for an addition to tbe salary of the Chief Justice.

April 22, Mémorial froin Stuart, respecting payment of their salaries to offie
London. Ointed by the Governor of St. Johla Island to fill vacancies, until t

kilipg % pleasure be known. A. & W. I., vol. 6

C A ril (1ý Charges ýy the Assembly of St. John's Island against Lieut.-Govern
Q11ottetown Patterson. Col. Cor., P. E.L, vol. .6, p, a

(The date in margin is conjectural, fouiided on the, publie notice, by th'ý
members of the Assembly, &t the end of the Journal of 13th April.)

May 7, Stuart to Nepean. Sends paper on the subject of their conversation.
col. Cor.1 PýE.I., vol. 6, p. 1

Endosed, Paper of suggestions on the arrangement for the loyali

going to St. Johns Island. la

ý"Y JA Stuart tû Nepean. Had, as desired, put in writing the proposals respEýO

L.àQný ing loyalists for St. John's, Island, but bas nob recelved the promised ans-w

Understands that 40MO landed ab Nova Scotia, many of whom wish'

seule on St. John% Island ; very few bave goule to Canada ;- may he t

John Patterson of the complaints against hi.8 brother, as it is probable

can answer them. A. & W. I., Vol.

May 18, Same to the sameil Requests an answer to the proposals for the refu
Lmdon. intending to settle in St. Johds Island, tD be laid before thé proprie

At this seamon, delay would be équivalent bol refusaL vol.

May 23, Patterson to, Parr, respecting loyaligts. ' Enclosisd in letter to Secre
Charlottetown of State of 20th November, which see,

Chief Justice Stewart to Secretaryof State (Sydneyý Charges Patte
IsUnd of St- with seducing his wifé and trying to deprive him (Stewart) of his off1cëý
401M Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 6, p,

3=8 8 Secret&ry of State (North) to Patterson. Dispatches received.

WhitZsll- sea-cow fishery bas net been of great advantage to the country, yet

procautions should hé taken to preserve it and to prevent the New

landers, from destroying the young ; Admiral Campbell will, no

proper dir"ons on the subject. The King's favourable desig

loyaliste, who way désire tô sûttle, on Mt John's Island. Sendss «
from letters to Parr on the subject, , - . uý Ca., P.F.I, vol. 5, pý',1

jme 8 Saine to, the sameý Arrangemýmt4 for the division of Nova Scotia n
wgtàwlL completed. St. Jchnýs Islandto be reduced to a lieut,-goverxiorship aud

annexed bc, the emtern part of Nov ' a 800da, but to enjoy îts own ýýn
tion and retain itâ own jurîsdiction. If ho (Fatterson) cannot roc

himseif to the rednetion, ho would be glad to, bave any p
opportunity of

Imm 16, R. Mowat, to Nopean. Bqaàý papeM r.ý1&tàs to st Zbhn is ISIAU
LOW1Oaý be;,et d. W. 1., 'VOL

jproclamaÈlon bý 1>attarson, 13th- A 1784, th"ý,,

Mbi not haring met according to adjo=nnýout' is -Ipec f«eýo di
go tkýbthère is no longeýý an A8uWblyý

Noticý by the Amembly to,ý the public that the delay in meeting
ul ther, and that having met on

cauud bý the W wea the Ifth, tbe p
tiov is iinconÊtitutiondi ale
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Parr to Patterson respecting lOYalists-
son to Secretary of State, of 20th November, which Seo.

Patterson to Swretary of State (North). le forwarding the minut Of

St 
te to the loyalists the nds

1Qýný Couneil, which, show the stops taken to distribu la

resigned for their use by the pro rietors - the general satisfaction; vast

States; if allowed to give encoura
numbers are expected frow --le -- e

ment as in the other Colonies, the W&OI would soon vie w'th the oldest M

commerce and agriculture. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 5, p. 187

(In letter of 10th August, t4is letter is said to be written on the 30th.

Memorial by John Patterson, en behalf of Walter Patitbrson, thst in tL

new arrangement of the provinces be inay be oontinued as Cxývernor,

instead of being reduced to the raiik of Ilieut.-Governor.

hî 
COL Gor.> P.E.I., VOL 6, P. 141:

John Patterson to Nepean. By the estimate forst. JoWs Islan& the

salarY Of £150 for the Secreto,-ryt Registrar and Clerk of the Council would

Indicate that the ofâces are united, but, two are held by Desbrigay and one

by Nisbatt at £80, depenélingon which lie had removed his family to the

island and become a seffler. The officesof Secretary and. Regis.trar bave

Seldom had a salaxy attached, the focs making the office lucrative. The

three offices have not býeen united in any of the Colonies. Nisbett bas

been receiver of quit rents, for twelve Yýars without salary, &ska, there

fore, that the alary of £50 be annexed to the office %of Clerk of the
A. & W. L, vol, 682

Patt-erson to Parr respecting loyali8ts. Enclosed in letter to Secretary

Of State Of20th November, which Seo.

Same to Secretary, of State (sYdneYý £ýad. on, the Sùth July ïeùt,ý

Ïit minutes -th. (Tho lette'r reforicéd to is dâted 12th JUI
(Yf Couneil to Soi

Rad since reckved notice Of bis ýSydzeYS) à'Pl»lntmenL Disban
sOldiers and refugees given the same privileges as in the Other provinces.,

Fu the 
O-fficers 

being 
iié 

longer

To preýwent the abuses consequent, c In e0M.ý

mand of the disbanded troops, had APPDinted MICýifiltaft agent for thom, and

for the refugees, on whoge report the imiles are t'O be made. Similar q>

p -atments were =&de - tào otbor proýîI1coS at a guinea a dey; the würk

heing less on the iBland had allowed two dollars ; Major General Cawpbeli

aPproves of the armngement, go thât he boroa it May be confirmed,

irreguAaritiesby Rayden ajad others; the militerv in zanOralAince the,ýW"

have not ehown the atteDtioi, which the good of tbý service requirý5, tbê

exceptions beingBrigadiwn Fox. and -p4ttwn.
00L Cor., vol. 5, p, M

John Pàtteraon to.Nepean. Ilas fOrwarded to Stüart a mewriài ÎÈ

a'VO 
tbàt Goverüor ratterson, be fük1ý

Î ur of brimbett, Ropeaug his eutte&tW
uêt him. A- and Wl I., vol, 682,

-hed 'qýig1 copie& of::t'he sgal &I frm John Patterson On bé-

limStuart to the Same, Eueloses wemori

half of Nàbeit. 
VOL 682

putermon te: secet4ry of State (sydney), CaUs attentibu egain to the

Ïaïlure to P,74Y the mJafies of the oeialo aud espocially W the ýcese of John

Àýý,> RUR8811 Speftceý col. Cor., P.FLI., vol. 5, 203

Towushend to Goverftor of tht i4mnd Of JOIM $endis "tim&te k1r

1784.. 
00., st. J., P. le

Note The estimate t,'he thât for kst ALI

2ILPM rekting to the 1xc0ýti0e of tho ow»mý of, the Il LarkIl of Lu#-'

Vôt e, 341 to 3n

to
-,Lgmt in, thecoll"L 1 ,

&e8ed e«, 
le 9ý

pu - 151
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1784
Sçptember 11, Secretary of State (Sydney), to Patterson. Traiismits petition of Clr
Whitebal]. and other proprietors of land ý.in St. John's Island and désires a full elxpûl

ation of the reasons. why the bill respeoting quit rente had not been ase
although it, was positively ordexed. Col. Cor., vol. 5,

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 144.)
September 24, Patterson to Parr respectin loyaliste. Enclosed in letter to Secreta,
ch-lotteto- of State of 20th November, W-ntich see,
September 27 Secretary of State (Sydney) to . Patterson. Had informed bim that th

Whitýeh&U. island was to be annexed to Nova Seotia and to hé administered by

Lieut.-Governor. Sends copy ýf commisâon, &c., to Parr, as Governor-'

Chief of No" Scotia, and the islands of St. John and Cape Bretoi,legislature of St. Johný8 island is preserved entire and every act of ýoVe

ment is to be executed by the Lieut.-ýovernor, éxcept when the ov
nor-in-Chief is on the spot, otherwise hé is not to interfère. The ci-vil

ernment is to continue as it is to the let of January, and as the aal

admit of moderate fées, he is to have a proper table of these establishe

All the lande in St. Johns ýland being granted, except town a'Ickts, the general régulations respecting granta do not apply, redmol,,rkSt 1the estimate. COL Ofr, St. J., p.

Estimate for 1785. 1

october 1 Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had removed Hayden fromm
Ial and al st- Couneil the low character of the milit£zy..6!eore sent from New 'York,
JoLn. -hich they were guilty,

the insubordination 
of

Col,. C0r.ý EXI., vol. 5, P.

" b" 14, Three information& »gaiwt John Stewart. Endosedinletaterfrmom

chulottetown Patterson, of 2eth Jun% 1785. which see.

cekler M Patterson, to Nepëan. Arrival ý and death of. Bréen, lesving a, wî

Wand of st, in distressed circumstances. Ras reappointe-d Spence to the offIce of
John. voet marshal. COL bon, PýE.T., vol. 5, pýý

Ortober 20, Parr to, Patterson, respecting loyaliste. Enelosed in letter from Pat,
son of 20th November, which set

Oc4ba 25 Nemorial of GeorgeBuims fer relief, in viewof' a demind for arre&Iý

lsl=d of à. quit rent, accumulated during bis absence on service. Aý &W. L, YûL
John.

N ber 4, Budd to Secretary of State (Sydney). Senà memcee in, ém:geq
st» of his apprehension. of lming hà appointment

John.
6, P.

NeMoriaL

Nûemlr 16, Memorisi of ThOMM Wretý, for continuance of: hie salary 86 surv

eh-lotut-w-. general.

Xp,ý,ember 20, Pattemu to SecretUy ol Stato,(SydiiÊy). Sends an &Coouilt of bis

1el-1 of due epofig the lpya" ý The àtýps te had t&ken in, consequend0l-
'John.

lettor froin the agent, to, provide laaâ for the loyaligts, to cbarter

Y 1' to bring them to tke island, the freight of which ho had paid by
hie private agent. Tho advice that F&rr had bee to

dire,ýted ro

vemels for tlie loyàliets came toc late to allow of withdrawing hi8

order, someof the vesselia baving already arriveý and been'

the distance &oM-ý8WbUnè tQo great t'O admit of orderà being

Mande& sïUds letter to Parr on ý the sub, et ùP4 ", answêr hig

remedyj% to ýubmW accoluts to tbo Treýiýalle4' Etd,*ritten to P

an aiweer wge with advice of

for »Ie didlibu" of Ris à hounty. The oin Ne eôwa, Whieh ýdrtwtrôôpii in barraoks,
to t4 aw 6,

diièýed and dikeutod MO&Y XniW " t, In the
t4e* www s0&r0itý'A ùseýù àrd a "duý of uwleu articlee

hââ trW tý re"y thie âù* the bmdsý wem distribcted to theýItand>i4de, M be
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1784.

the course he ha-s adopted towards the loyalists; shall not give 80 large au

allowance of lumber to the disbanded soldiffl as to the loyalista. The

instructions to Parr provide for the expensO Of surveys being paid from

quit rents, but he had béenforbidden to , enforce the quit rent law, go that,

thatfundhadbeenunproductive. The necessity for laying out the, lands;

the fees to the Attorney General, the Secrêtaries and himself ahuil be with-

held till a mode of payment shall have been pointed out, but there are

other expeuses which must be met. Complaing that he had not received

instructions like the other Governers., The expense of settlement in St-

John's Island may appear to be greater than in Nova Seotia, although he,

î ià not certain of this but in the islsnd the exPense is at an end;, in Nova,

scotia it is, not yet settled, and all. is- in confuBiiDn,,so that it is difficuit t,&

retain the loyalists there, unless they are immediately provided with lands,

Hae no intention to reflect on Parr% ooncluct, whose sentiments are given

hOnestýy. COL çor., PýET., vol, 5, p. 22,3

Enclosed, Patterson w Parr, 2ý» Séptember. Sends eKtract feûrn

Sydney's letter to him 'Parr) and desires to. knowý if freight and pusage am

to be aSounted for to lim (Parr). 241

Parr to patterson, 20th october. AU the expenses for elach Province,

should be kept distinct, 
24&

Patter8on to parr, 23rd May. lim beenInformea tkat articles for the

use of the loyalîsiýs have arrived in Ralifax , toob, &o., are wented f6r t4

loyalîsts who have settled on St, Johds Island * &SILO -for instructious for

saine to the saine, 30th July. ÀÙS fOr an aMgweý t@0 là letter Of 28rd 'e"ý

MAY.
Parr to Patterson, 30th jvje. Sonds extraots from ioMractions and

letions repecting 9rant8ý
AUùwanoe üf:took le
Minutes of CoùnCil, 21st june, TeSeCtin,'y the diStrî1ý1tiozL of stcreg t*

refugees and disbanded soldie"ý ember, 1784, =tainm',
The gaine from 28th October, 1783, -tO 6th Nov

names of loyitlista and disbEmded 901dierm arriving and settled,

(The minute of 21st June (P' 265) has beea Owitted 4niong t4

other minUtGsý) of iheîr lands ýùr the loyalistai'
01ýbr of proprietors to give up a portàOe

(Daplicate of this in B, T., St
state ýsY"ey)ý, Disp&tqý* r"I'Ved witli' et,"'

ion M be of the'
closure,% one of whià is1is eomffne this bc toad in C0àwîý
U a congeqnence of the change Of iiyl;tén

ted 'r COUU4 which ils the z»me
presoriw oaths and ap ôifiè«, and 1
with the addition of "d nà'na ejýw1-qI

Wî his ge#ry, m a couttibutiora teiýàýKW
out Desbriàay, 0 C',"P t'y, doý &0,10wof roak.

iYajaalleyiating the dist-VM oi wue
to brlu the Wa1>d,ýo0 ohme iUtoýý ot&r,, 1argely at, hig

The ý Y" iýCh they feor wý11, r,6b'I'Zova
ilat",

itt inhaiùt&nts. ne taro atîténýpto
kgb«y and, trade under mi

$wtlttd and tbe inju -roio: attmpta &t f
"(Je Tý

P(>'N<>ea scôtW
the fi vin threlà,

dunage than all, (Àh«ý'*MtM% ýj9t

Ulm' wài,ýn&
ants t"n thers, *n4

eý, le
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1784.

Churchill describes Scotland. Hie regret at the change, not on bis
own account, but on that of the officials to whom à bas caused distress.

Col. Cor., P. E. I., vol. 6, P. 3 2 3December 4, Committee of the Assembly to, Secretary of State (Sydney). TransmitIsland of St. charges against Patterson. 
163John.

Enclosed. Articles of charge for misapplying publie money, appropriat-
ing lands, &e, 171

Summar of facts. 
183

December 10, ;Stewart to Secretary of State (Sydney). Repre ts Patterson's effortIsland of Sb. to bring charges ag,,L.inst him (Stewart), and submits the Ca-se to His Lord-John. ship. 
199

Enclosed. Alffidavit by Stewart that the witne-ýses against him would
,answer no questions in cross-examination, uniess they were put in writing
for consideration.

Minute of Council, 4th December. 2 qW
do Ist do 231
do 6th do 247
do 3rd do 263, 271

(These are extracts from the Journal in the separate collection. They
contain the evidence in regard to the charge of interfering at the preceding
election.)

_»eSmber 12, Charges against Chief Justice Stewart. 329-Island of St.
John,

Decamber 12, Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ras no doubt that the un-Island of St, happy differece between him and Chief Justice Stewart bas been reported.John. It is a vile, false story, invented by Stewart's childreu to get rid of a step-
mother. The open hostility of tbe Chief Justice; it might be for the pub-
lic good to make an exchange between him and the Chief Justice of Cape
Breton. Col. Cor., P ' EL, vol. 5, p. 337. J1December 15, Stewart to the sanie. Explains the course followed by the GovernorCharlottetown and himself in reference to not sending to the Assembly the amended bill
for the collection of quit rent. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, 295P.December 16, Certificate of the membere of Couneil as to the conduet of the GovernorCbarlottetown at the late election, &c. Enclosed in letter from John Patterson of 29th
June, 1785, which see.

December 31, Minutes of Executive Council from 7th August, 1784, to date inÛharlottetown margin. 
B. T., St. John's, vol. 3 p. 31

(Part of these are duplicates ; compare enclosures in Patterson's oÏ 20th
November, 1784, Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol, 5; the minutes beginning at p.
271,)

December Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). The hardship -caused by the
reduction of bis salary, and of hie being calleýd on to.611 the office of Clerk
to, the Couneil, without salary, and Jais name befing left out from the list of
couneillors, no reason being givem le afraid the misrepresentations of bis
charaeter have been made to Hie Lordsbip; aj*s that, sbould this be the
case, bc niay be informed of the eomplaints. Patterson's motive for de-
priving him of the office of Presidentof the Oouneil, so that Callbeck might
command during bis (Patterson's) absence. Teansmits minute to show the
Lîteps Patterson took to 8ecure the cmmaud to Callbeok.

Gol. Cor,, P.E.L, vol. 6, p. 191
End4md. Copy of motion made by Desbrimy in Council on 12th

4pril, 
197

Memorw of Alàander and James Robertsop to the Commissioners for
into the ]cases of .4meriçan loyaliste. Enelosed in Fanning's

Lnt"tèlrriollfg6th December, 1788, which soeý
ýjA4WY 12. Caêe of Nisbett for conoideration, Gol. Cor., vol. 6, p. 299
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1785. (The memorandum is undated ; it was transmitted to Secretary of State

on the date in margin).
S'F3brllary 16, John Patterson to Nepean. Apologizes for the delay in sending Governor

Patterson's papers. Contrasts his open and candid conduct in opposition

to that of his enemies. The difliculty of rebutting the complaint of private

injury done to Chief Justice Stewart. Asks for an interview.
A. & W. I., vol. 682

À1r6bruary 23, Stuart to Secretary'of State (Sydney). Sends memorial, affidavits, and

the opinion of the Chief Justice, transmitted by the Lieut.-Governor and

Council of St John's Island, giving the reasons for not sending the new quit

rent bill to the Assembly ; refers to previous letters on the subject. The

Council hopes a favourable interpretation will be put on their conduct and

that the reasons will be deemed sufficient justification of their proceedings.

If not, asks to be heard before a decision take place.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 301

ý41-11-uary 23, Same to Nepean. Requests him to lay the memorial of the Lient.-

Governor and Council of St. John's Island before the Secretary of State

and desires to, know if His Lordship intends te bring the business before

the Committee of Council. A. & W. I., vol. 682
'111arch 18, Memorial of Robert Macky, agent for Patterson, complaining of the

obstacles to the payment of the Governor's salary, interposed by Samuel

Smith, agent for St. John's Island. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 309

'kareh 22 Sain. Townsend te Nepean.. Hears that fresh obstacles have been

raised in Nisbett's case; urges that it receive favourable consideration.
A. &- W. I., vol. 682

Robert Macky to the same. The justice of Patterson's claim for contin-

gencies being agreed te, had expected that these and his salary would have

been paid. Bis application had, however, been refused until the memorial

was sent to Smith in Ireland and his answer received ; the delay this

would cause ; asks for an order to remove this bar to payment. Vol. 682

-hnil 4 Same te the same. Asks if he has seen Elliott in reference to, Smith's
$ LcMdOý. refusal to pay to Patterson the contingencies of St. John's Island. If no

order is given, he (Macky) will withdraw his security te Government.
Vol. 682

Adcfress of Legislative Council and Assembly to the King.
9earlottetown Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol, 6, p. 321
A-pril 9 especting

Macky 

to 
Nepean. 

Shall 

be 
glad 

to, 
receive 

official. 

letter

Patterson's salary, as he iB writing him on the subject.
2,L. & W. I., vol. 682

20, Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had issueda writ for a'new
;fJoad of st. e met; the members are the most

election and on the 19th March the Hous
respectable that have ever been elected on the ialand. Sends Est of laws

assented te on the 14th April, when the House wu prorogued. The titleg

are given, with remarks. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 343

Same te, the same. Sends minutes of Council (Executive) from. 7th
-f St A c Le sla an

ugue, 
1784, 

to 25th 
April, 

1785, 
and 

Journals 

of Coun 
il ( 

gi 
tive)

AsBembly during their last sitting. 357

Enclosed. Minutes of Executive Couneil. 361 to 434, 485 to 718

(Part of these are in duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol. 3, p. M)

Minutes oflegislative Couneil. 437

(Duplicate in B. T., St. JoWs, -vol. 3, p. 167.)
Journals of Assembly. B. T., Sb. > J£bn's, vol. 3, p. l07ý

Proprietors of St, John7s Island to Secretary of State (Sydney). in

event of the recall of Patterpon, recommend the appointment of Capt.

Henry Mowat, R. N., to the lieut.-governership
Ca: oor., P.-B.1, vol. r, P. 325
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1785.
May 20, John Patterson te Nep8an. Asks for a copy of the address for thLondon.

moval of Patterson and the appointment of Mowat, which was prefor signature te the proprietors of St, John's island, who refused te si
A. & W. L, vol.June 27, Stewart te the same. Suggestions for modifications in the proposeeddLondon. for collection of quit rents. Col. Con, P. E. I., vol. 6, p.June 29, John Patterson'to the same. Sends documents in defence of 'London. Governor Patterson against attacks 'made by John Stuart (Stew,Speaker of the late Assembly,

Enclosed. Certifieate dated 16th December, 17U, of the Mýgmb6Couneil respecting the good character of the wîtuess produced te Il 1-the conduct ýf the Chie£ Justice at the late election and that the Go-ve 1 rbehaviour was consistent with justice, honour and impartiality.
Information dated 14th October, by Wright, assistant judge, agDeut. John Stewart.
Same date, information of Curtis, J. P. (377) and of John Russell S(385) agaimt Stewart. 177July 28, Nepean te Lieut.-Gorernor of St. John. Sends estimate.Wiâtehall. 

col. Off., St.Estimate.

A g-t il Patterson te Secretary of State (Sydneyý Dàpatches, with eneloe'*I:j.d received. 
Col. Cor., P.El., vol. 7John.

Aupet 17, Stuart te Secretary of State (Sydney). An address te the King Lm,London. transmitted by the Couneil and Amenbly for presentation, and waita,1jordsbipýsp1easure. The journals of both Bouses and the Acts are ïnof preparation te be transmitted. Aý &W. 1 '5 vol'August 20, Memorial of proprietorB of St. JohWs Island for the continuanoe oïLondon. terson.
Angust 27, Stuart te Nopean. Is disappùinted, that the address ftoin theLondon. and Assembly of St. John's Island te the King was net published i'-Gazette, -as he believes is customaryi I., vëLC4.'tober e, Desbrisay te Secretary of State, (Sydney). Renewshis request forof absence. Complaîns of the leu of the commission and rank of,Governor, for which he had given up Mg rank in the army.

Col. Cor., vol. 6,(Duplicate in voL 7, p. 603.)
OCtObES 26, Pattersoli t« Secretary of State (Sydney). ]ý7petrû.hes, With enclôLaand Of &. receivedý 

C Ce P.KI., -vol. 7,John.

October 26. Memorandum on the conduot of- Patterwu in.mpect te quit rentg,his disobedîence, te the King's commandsý
October Patterson te Ilà brother (extract).- Hia anxiety for dispatéhes anUand of St. the quit rent bill. - His.reaeons for dissoiving the Azgembly, whichJohn. complained.of y- the, factious spirit of -the members, ehown bý the yoDesbrisay makffig a h"vy complaint, to Sydney against bis àwa fathea complete an8wer te the oomplaintg-

5, Consideration for remiyving the roq»euve and CounonJohn's Island, preRtnted to Sydney y Capt. JohnmacDoilaicl on bethe disbanded officers and original proprietors of St. John'is Island,other documenté en thé same subject,, 621 tDm=bllr 8, Roberts te Secretary of Stdte (Sydney). sends com plaints fro-m pUndm inhabitaùs of St. Jobii's Island, mopecffilg t4le mal-administration
Go-rerament. Col. Oor., -vol, 6,Candidates for the Assembly to Uobertg, 20th May, 1185 ; compof the conduot of the Ueut.-GýoverxLor copl of protmt deliat the electkn te the returning offioer..
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î:..: 1785.
Protest delivered against the proceedings of the Sheriff at the élection in

March, 1785. Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. >6, 405

List of papers delivered to Sydney. 418

Charge of partiality againe the Sheriff. 419

Copy of the POU taken on l5th, 16th and 17th March. All the names

are given and an affidavit of the correctuess of the return, 4 2,'ý

31, Meteorological observations for the years 1783 and 1785; taken fer the

Islanà of St. John by Thomas Wright at Charlottetown. The tables give,

the mean degrees of the thermometer and the extremes of the barometer,

both weekly. Col. Cor., F. E.L, vol, 10, p. 657

Patterson to, Secretary of State (Sydney). The influx of settlers is not

up to expectation. The scarcity of provisions has provented loyalists from

coming, only about 200 having arrived, and sorne families from Rhode

Island, who do not require assistance and who expect a number more to,

come, on account of heavy taxes and want of trade in the United States.

Has continued to pay the passages of the loyalists, not havîng heard tc,

the contrary. 
Cal.,Cor.,, 7, P. 21

ry U, Sanie to Nepean. Thanks for bis kindneu, especially' in vllew Of the

attacks made on his (Patternonýs) character.

.24ý Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ilas received copy of Act ap-

pOinting commissioners to inquire into loues sustained by, loyàlists. The

necessitly for extending the period, or the loyalists on thé iàmd will be

excluded ftom the provisions of the Act o,ýing to the difficulty of com-

munication, ke- 
si

Stewart to Speaker of Assembly, respecting Bill tO 169aliz6 the mde Of

certain lots of land. EnclosedinF@,nningsiotterofl7thl;ovember,1786

which. see. (Further correspondence on the 8ame subject, dated 18th:ând

19th April, was enclosed in sdme letter.)

Patt;ërsýPn te Socretary of State (Sydney). The harmony that preveed

in the Âssembly. Gives list of tha, Acts pMmi, with bis reuons for

afflenting to themý The, remarks on the Act re"dting lands sûld for

amars of quit rent are of great length 1 and ineludo extracts £rom th"

report of the coinmittee Of C'Onnoîl and from memorials from lOyalists and

original ProprietorE, with a long and mînutely datailed history of all the

transactions respectin the landB, te -proire the falsity of the statements

contained in inemo2s frùm the oTiginal proprietots and to justify his

withholding the bill respecting the collection of quit rents, and canoeiling

the sales. 
Col, Cor., P.E.1, vol. 7, p. 187

Enclosed. Aff1davit by Alexander iNloMillan, that wheu Provost Mar-

$bal he had given up to ýhis, deputy a)l Wary, and fées arising frôým the

Affidavit of John RufflIl 8pênef that, Whou Provost Marsbal he hftdý

allowed hîs deputy xio a year and all thefeee. 257

Addreu of the ]Elûuso of 1tkpremmtatiVB,ý to Patterson. 261' J

Advertisement, to owagrs of lots to appfflr before the Rduse of Repre-

gentatives ii-they daqire to oppoge the bill for rejidériug VaÀid the Mlle a

certain lots 
265

Petition of John Cambridge, &gent'for Robert Clarkoi, làt April, in 'W ltl

OPPosition tothe bill.
A second petition, 7tjjAprjjý with Ètàltement, and wking: laave.to, pro.,

duce evidence, 
2,78

Macdonald to 8eëiýe4U-Y Oestate (Sydnoy). Afw the ominfttee ai t1W

Privy CIQU-tlcâ bad i n the c"e of the prloprjotl>t" of St. jows Island 'be,

premed their disapproi:ation Of the 0Qaduet, of, -the, 0*00ro ýmd omna,ýwn>

eened in the wleand P=ý4XO of the JAU4 it WM expew thàt -1ýbël
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would be dismis8ed; diSappOintMent of the proprietors that this was Il
dalle. Additional information sent in written form, etc.

A. & W. I., vol. 6
-Effllo8ed. Documents relating ta the subject. Remerks by Lord Ta

shend on the quit rents and security of property held by the grantees.
May 20, Desbrisay ta Secretary of State (Sydney). Has heard from London th !Charlottetown the proprietors of the island had an address in contemplation priayrng

the removal of the Lieut.-Gavernor and Couneil, for disobeyingy the KînýA
order respecting the quit rent bill. Is hurt at this, as the Èrst day th
papers.were laid before the Couneil he urged that they should be sent
the Assembly then sitting; other action talion ta the same end at suquent meetings. Were he appointed Lieut.-Governor of the isrd,
could prove that Ris Majesty's designs; were defeat6d by Patterson and t
island robbed of £5,000, perhaps £10,000. Col, Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 6

june 29, John Patterson ta Nepean. Accuses the Committee of Assemblywlii
London. made complaints against Lieut.-Governor Patterson of baving been gui,

of d6ception, of sending mutilated extracts, etc., £rom documents, mhi
would prove their own guilt ý the charges are a forgery. Pattersoli's reg
for bis honour is superior ta that for bis pecuniary benefit, 6

June 30 Secretary of State (Sydney) to Patterson. Orders him ta return ta gi_WhitýýH. an accouut of bis conduct, of which complaînts. have been made.
Fanning, late Lieut.-Governor of- Nova Seotia, is ta take charge of t
island during bis (Patterson's) absence and all papers are ta be transfo
ta hirn on hi8 arrival. Should he be detained after this letter is recel
by him (Patterson) the i8land is ta be left in charge of the officer next,
him (Patterson) in st-nîority.

(Copy in Col. Off,, St. J.,, p. 156).
June 30, Same ta Fanning. Patterson is recalled ; ho (Fanzing) ta take bis pl

during bis absence and repair immediately ta St. Johns Island, swo t
Patterson may sail in the fall.

(Copy in Colý Off., N. S., vol. 2, pý 20, and in Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 2, P. 27
July 21, MacDonald ta Nepeam. Cannot write ta Lord Sydney after what passeI,=don. felt himself obliged ta remain ta pro.4ecute bis work for the benefit of h'

self and others. Appointment, 
received from Sir George- Yang"",",

equivalent for bis half pay. His leave having expired ho bas been SU,seded, for wbich ho blames Sydney, as àleo for the neglect of the cla:'s
the proprietors for which he will have ta answer, when he is' laid in
equal levelaf the dust.

Juýy 25, Nepean to Lieut.-Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estim&te,ý
Col. Off., St. J., P,Note. Il Estimate same as last year."

B«Ptember 5, Curtis, storekeeper, ta Patterson on the disposal of certain articles àCharlottetown for the refugew, enolosed in Pattere='s letter of 10th August, 1790, W >'ý
see. The amwer dated 8th September, was. enckeed in the 8ame letter. ',

october 14, Fanning to 8eeretary of State (Sydney). Ilas received commis-qion-,,
.1lawax. be Lieut.-Governor of St, John's Island, forwhioh ho shall $ail sa eûon

the wind permit and report on bis arrival. \ Returus thank8.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, pt.
(Duplicate in Col, CçS., N.S, vol. 12, p. 2

oetober t2l Curtis ta Pattereon. Has sold stores to7kareh, &r. Enclosed in
Charlotb&w" tersons letter of 1 M August, 1790, where are the answer, accounts, &ôý '
october 28ý Wright ta Secretary of State (Sydney). Ilie,» ' 'os " 0' l"Irveyor;

sufferings from bis salary not being paid;'prays for relieL

coL ýcor-' Pzi., VOL-7,Pattemn 
ta the eame. 

Arrieal 
of Fanning, 

bringhig 
e that

5, rder Il

icin d fst. terson) is ta 1.8tura ta give an amunt of his conduct. ofSnot leave
winter, aie it would be the ruin of bis family. Ru answered all pr
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attacks and his jýpRe dîxit can add no weight; if there are new charges the

evidence to disprove them is in the island. If ho could leave before ' the.

frost set in ho would do se. Fanning remains for thewinter, but as ho is

te act only in his (Patterson's) absence, ho (Patterson) shall continue in

command. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 35

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Left Halifax on the 16th Octo-

bel, and with great difficulty reached the island from Fictou on the 4th No-

vember. Had handed copies of thq official orders te Patt#rson, asking him

te convene the Council. Encloses letter from Patterson te show the obsta-

cles raised towards complying with His Lordship's orders. To prevent dis-

turbance had given up controversy with Patterson, and declared his inten-

tion te wait for further orders. 1jad, in the meantime, urged the abandon-

ment by the inhabitants of party spirit, and that good order should be aimed

at by all classes. 
41

Enclo8pd. Pattersori to Fanning, 7th November. Does net feel justified

in transferring the Great Seal, etc., and shall communicate his rossons te

the Secretary of State. 
45

Porlotteto Fanning te Secretaryý of State (Sydney)ý Hearîng of the arrivai of

ýu Dorchester at Quebec, shall send him copies of dispatches. 49

yember 9 Same te the same. An address is in course of preparation to be present-

ed to hirn ; had asked that this meditated civility be departed from, in case

it -ight disturb the publie harraony; which. was agreed to, on condition

that the address, as it was, should be sent as an evidence of the loyalty and

âttachrnent of the inhabitants. 
53

Omber 9 -Enclosed. Address (the original, with'the original signatures). 57'

1OttEýjý. Desbrisay te Secretary, of State (Sydney). Arrivd of Fanning; but,.

Owing te a misunderstandingbatween the two as te the orders, Patterson

16, retains the command. The wisdora of selecting Fanning for the office. 661

I*etlwn FanningtoNopean. The expenditure ho has incurred in Nova Seotijin

excess of, his salary.. Ris mortificationto have his bills returned proteeted.

The heavy expenses caused by his removal te St. John's -Island and the

discomfort- of his residence there. Asks thaît his situation may be repre.

sented to, the Secretary of State.

ri nbér 16 Ste-art te Fanning. Enclosed in Fanmings letter of 17th te Secretary

Of State, which see.
17, Fanning te Serretary of State (Sydney). Calling of the Asseiùbly by

Patterson, the reason given being te show hie desire te obey the ommand

te lay a bill before the Assembly which ho has long had in hi% possession

and which it i,ý believed ho has no intention te have passed in the form sent

him and that that wa$ one roason for refuzing te tramfer the Govemmeni

te him (Faning). Fýad thought it his duty te abstain, from interferenceâ

blIr 17, Same te the F;&me. Transmits papers handed to hùn by Stewart. 85

mbly 12th Apffl 1ý86. Pointg out

Enclosed. Stewart to. speaker of Asse e >

that the bill to legalize thesale of certain- lots is in opposition te the wishes

Of the King's minieters, as sigmified in eleur terms.. The haif iot No,

frorn Auanby 
89'.1

bought by him (Stewý is to be excepted.

Speaker te StéwaY4 Uth April. U he dedre te retuxn the half lot to

Allanby, ethod would be to grant. him a release before ýtho

bill now întroduced ilito. the Assembly is agre8d to, ag PrOOf of the 8inceity

of his intentions. 
91

Stewart te the, Speaker, 19th April. ffiJ8 -lettee 4 the 1 Qth wag clear
1 moro of ooa" neing than &il of

is gmt" for 'the idvice, but ho k nows.

them put togethen
Giveg an &Ccount

Same te Pannin l6th Noveml)Ar. of the: ffl for

légalizing thé mles cf land his request that the h&lfý lot 18 shotild be loït

out and dhà transaction8 With Allanby re8pecting it.
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Noveynber 17, Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches with enclosIsland of St.
John. received. Rad report-ed in Jannary the arrival of respectable families fro

Rhode Island, a few more have arrived, taken the oath of allegianre an
become inhabitants. Others have come to examine the Island, and ha
returned, intending to bring their families, so, that next summer the
should be a considerable number of new uttlers. Ris desire to proin
the interests of the empire in his construction of the laws relating to, trad
The #eople proposing to-come are deserving of encouragment, as theyv ar
very unfairly treated where they are ý he has, therefore, granted them th
indulgence of bringing their effects and some have brought a little ru
molasses and tobacco, prohibited articles, but which, under the cireti
stances, were allowed to be landed and a few registers of vessels had bee
granted. Those coming next summer expect the same privilege which
is for the interest of Great Britain to grant. Further reasons foi s";without waiting for instructions. Col. Cor., P.E.I, vol. 7. P. 2

-November 19, Same to the sanie. The delay in calling the leffislature owing toIsland Of st. necessit for gathering the harvest and other farming operations. ArrivJohn. y 
1of Fanning, at whose request he (Pattermon) had prorogued the legislat

for two days. It met on the 8th and the bill respecting quit rents
laid before the Assembly, but he had fittle hope of its paBsing in the fo
sent, a belief confirmed, by the aetùal result. Ras prorogued
Assembly till May. The Act as pffled contained the .cancellation of t
lots purchaeed by himself and by all whom- he could influence. Rema
on the bill and on the disinterestedness, of his own course, 2

December 6, Same to, the same. Rad enoùgh of complainta against himself to ansIsland of St. to preyent him £rom taking other people's burdens. It is onl twù dJohn since. he received the proceedings of the General Assembly, helý in Ma
last, and only now the minutes of Council from May, 17,85, to, May, 178
it i8 not his fault.

Enclo8ed. Minutes of Executive Couneil from 12th May, 1785, to
April, 1786..

Journals of Legislative Couneil from 15th March ta, 22nd Ap
1786. 36

The same from Sth to 18th, November. 4
Journals of Legislative -'Usembly from 15th March 22nd Ap

1786.
Evidence taken before the Assembly relative to the sale of lands in 1

and 1781.
Journals of Assembly friim 8th to 18th November.

Dteember 23, Fanning te Nepeaný -Still remains here without, sny letter from
chester since his arrival,. or from the offiôe since 30th June. Patto
still refufts to deliver the Great Seal or the papers; there îs diseon lit
the Wand in confloquencei ît being believed he will not go to Engl&ný
give up the papers, and his conduct justifies thisbelief. It is impossi
to think such contempt of orders will be tolerated. Desires to kiiow
whom the agent to reoeive the Parliamentary grant ià appointed. w

1787. he (Nepeany not act as a t 1

10%4,ýýM Same to, Secrotary of Clite eY dney). Publie &£&ira are irlmome to
inhabitants aM to him, from atterwn still exer'eWng the powers of gOý
ernment. Has: sent: an exprm th Hâlifax in h6pes 01 finding therO,ý
dispatch from Dorchester, cm from IEs Lordghip. ý%-n& address to sh
the feeling ofthe ihhabitants, ether addreues ar& in couru of preparsaBhould he be fortunAte enough to receive di"tok with further autho
shâll imue a proclamation, publishing bis commission, Ris sin
tituation.

B*cloaed Addreag to Fanning.
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Budd to Nepean. Does not believe ho can rely on the promise of Pat-
terson, given in letter enclosed. Sends memorial for presentatýon.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 665
Enclosed. Patterson to Budd, 2nd January. Snds extract from esti-

mate, that ho as late clerk of the Crown is to receive £90 a year. How

long will it take to, prepare the records for a successor 669

Memorial to Secretary of State (Sydney) praying that his present
annuity may be fixed as an income for life. 673

Fanning to Secretary of State, (Sydney). The failure of the attempt tc,

tross from the island enables him to send copies of letters to' him, and to,

His Lordship from Desbrisay. These are sent to show the deranged state

of publie affbvirs and the gro ing necessity for the removal of Patterson. 115

Enclosed. Desbrisay to Fanning, 27th February. Cannot allow him to

Seo the records, as tbey have all been put into the hinds of Patterson. 119

Same.to the same, of same date. The refusal of Callbeck, Attorney-

Gei to read his (Fannings) application te see the recS-à. His (Des-

brisay's) deputy had, immedi.ately after the demand for the records, trans.

ferred them te, Patterson. The matter, ho suggests, Should be reported. to

eydney, as ho suspects that foul play is intended- 123

Fanning to Secretary of Staté (Sydney). Not knowing whether or not

Patterson bas transmitted the Act in relation to, the sale of lande férWon-

Payment of quit rents, sends a copy, as it May be of importance tj' the

'Original shareholders to, get early notice. The shortness of the notice to

the original proprietors to take advantago of the Ac4 and other circula-

stances seem. to show the Speclous semblance rathor than a real intention to,

à give any substantiaj relief to the original grauteeg. ffi$ opinion of the

operation. of the Act,, 143

EnC108ed. Act for setting aside the Act forthe sale of certain lanà, 147

Address (undated) from, the înhabitante th Fanning. 153

(A copy ývith the copies of signatures).
Angwer by Fanning, 5th Mari 163

Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydneyý Tr&muilts statement made to

CARb8olr, Attorney Cweneral, of the extritýrdin&rY condu0t of his (Dosbri-

Say's) deputy, Swan. He himsoif bas beeà practicallyý ousted from big

-office by Patterson. The desire is UniverW for Fauning tO eutOr Ou the':

administration wheu, ho believes, justice will, be done. Swan$ his doputy,

bu kept all the, fees for a year and .Éïne Monthiý eXcept, twelve Shillings

and gixpence. 127

-E1Wiý8ed. Statement by Desbrisay to C011beck, 20th FehmarY, Of the

relative positions of himself (11) brffl. and 8Wgný hiz deputy, who r

the records, and bu not accounWi Zr the foos &4-. Anks for directions

ý'r bOw ho should proceed in order to obt&intbýe records.

Cailbeek . to, Diýsbrisa3r,. 6th Marob. Roturns the statemont of 20th

Pelbruary, as it is no part pftheAttoriley goeeral's duty to give advice on

the subje«L 135

Desbrisay tc, Swan, 17th February. Md demanded În PrOsonce Of wit-

nasses the records of the, island, held by him (S-Wan) us doPutY, £rom whieh

Offioe ho had been digmiesixf on 30th >ovember lut. Again, in writing,

,ýjý domands their rotum; if not 0Omplied'%ýith, other and mûre disagreeable

J3tePs Must be taken, Private accounL8 beti them are no reàson for Uý

'kelýPing the records, and ho mutual bonds for the settle-
is roady t-O Sie

41ont ûf t'ho aucount.8. 
139

Socmtary of State (SydneJ) W ratterson., 9,ad Yeoeved latter of 5th'

Ncvoinber, with reM0,11 for ti* ùbêiinz the erder te, transfer t1ý6 GOveýn-

lneaî to Fan Hi$ Maiest, bA8 new ýb.o longer ue-À for hie services

and he is to 29der to panning e public documents and instructions in

i'l ýïg &týUr8Onjî) Possession.
opy col. Off,, st, j,: le.) lie
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e A il r1ý, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Fanning. Dispatches recelved. Owing,hi all to Patterson's extraordinary conduct, His Majesty bas thought fit to die-

miss him and to fix hira (Fanning) in the Lieut.-Governorship. Patterson',
bas been ordered to transfer ail documents. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 6â

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 1,59.)

May 10, Fanning to Secretary of State, (Sydney). In consequence of di spatchee,
Charlottetown recoived by way of Halifax, had issued a proclamation on 10th April, ptuib-

lishing his commission and requiring His Majestys subjects to goverri thew-
selves accordingly. Two days after Patterson published a notification, bu
the three Couticillors who adhered to him, and have refused to act under hi
(Fanning) did not attach their naines to it, although every effort was made,
to get thom to do so. He (Fanning) bas entered on the administratio
with the eneral approbation, except of a few who held office under Patter-'
son. The imperative nature of the order to Patterson to leave the îsl&u
on his (Fanning's) arrival, or failing thatý to leave the senior official i
change. Oa the 5th instant, Patterson prorogued, to meet ori the 4th oi
June, the Assembly, which he (Fannîng) had dissolved on the 3rd. T
opportunities Patterson had to, leave the island since the orders received ta
that effect. He still obstinately refuses to give up the Great Seal; th
arrival of Dorchester, expected shortly, will no doubt establish order. 1ý

Enclosed. Proclamation by Fanning, 10th April. 17, 'Notification by Patterson, 12th April. 17
May 11, Fanning to Nepeun. His embairrassment at not recoiving dispatch
Charlottetown since the date of his commimion. - The memures. taken by Patterson .

retain office are almost indescribable, but these axe daily sinking of thoDI,
selves. 181

May 17, Nepean to, Fanning. To enquire and report respecting lands in St. John
Whîtehall. Island granted to Townshond.

Encloqed. Townshend to Nepean, 14th May. Ia willing to pay th
arrears of quit rent on his lands in St, John's Island, one-fourth. of whio
he bas giýen up for the use of the loyalists.

May 22, Nepean to Lieut.-Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate
1787. Col. Off., St. J., P, l'

NOTE.-" Estimate the same as last year."
June 10, Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Patterson bas left for Queb
Ch'l'I'ttt" leavizýg the Great Seal for dolivery when the ship sailed, also papers,

which a Est is enclosecL Patterson goes to Quebec to lay before De,
chester cçrtain matters relative to his government; he (Fanning) bas Vni
ton to Dorchester by the same vessel, sending minutes of Couneil, a c
of which is enclosed, which wÎll show the oýstaûles ho h&d to encoulit
and the names of gentlemen added to the councii tc, suppiy the va
caused by withdrawals. 

Sends correspondence 
with Lieut. Stewart,

embarrasment caused by the refusal of the military oflâcers to 13,him. The rectitude of his intention& col. Cor., P.B.I., vol. 8ý
Encloaed. List of papers left by Fatterson for Fauning.
Minutes of Executive Council ftom 10th April to 22nd May.
Lieut. Stewart to Fanning, Srd May, offiting his resignation, of bis

in the Couneil, on the, representation of his brother ogicer8.
Fanning to Stewartý same date, acoepting the rosignation, whjoh."ý

regrets.

June 22, Fanning to, Secretary of Sttite (Sydney). Arrival of dispatches add

ed to, Fatterson; opened by his friend and ehown to, him (Fanning). , It
rep .orted Patterson is to raturn; hopes he will neither rdufe nor de4l
wmply with orders. Thanks for hi8 being fixed in the lÀeut.-Go

ahip and of the terme, used towards him.
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23, Fanning te Secretary of State (Sydney). Had received answer froin
Lî Dorchester to letter enclosing minutes of Couneil, which gives evidence of

His Excellency's approbation of his (Fanning's) conduct.
Col. Cor., P. E. I., vol. 8, p. 111

Enclosed. Dorchester te Fanning, 14th June. His astonishment at the
refusal of a military officer te obey orders. Shall as soon as possible, rernove
the detachment to where it can be least hurtful ; sends order for the
reinoval of the commandant to be used or not at his (Fanning's) discretion.
1-le was justified in suspending all the civil officers who hoad withdrawn
from their duty. Shall not supersede Stewart ; tbat must be settled by
the Imperial authorities. 1115

June 23, Fanning to Nepean. Has received copy of the convention between
Charlottetown France and Great Britain, signed at Versailles on 15th January. 121
June 23, Saine to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copy of the King's
Charlottetown speech and addresses in reply. 125

Saine to the saine. Ha.9 received copy of joint address of both HousesJune 24,
Oharlott town of Parliament on the treaty of commerce and navigation with France, and

the King's answer. 129
Saine to the saine. Has received Acts respecting theaudit of the publieSepteinber 10,

01ýarlottetown accoulats and for regulating the trade with the United States, with
instructions concerning them, which. he shail observe. 133

Enclosed. Memoranduru on Patterson's salary and contingent allow-
ance. 363

eeptember 12, Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Reports on the probable effect
Chàrlottetown of establishing distilleries for the production of rum, inferior in quality to

that from the West Indies. Suggest that a premium might be given to the
West Indian exporters on all rum sent to the King's American colonies, that
all distilleries be prohibited on the island and that a duty, equal to prohi-

W' bition, should be laid by the provincial legislature on all American distilled
rum. Col. Cor., vol. 8, P. 137

%pte,,b,,, 12 Saine to Nepean. Ilas received notice, with enclosed estimates, that the
]E[ouse of Commons bu voted £1,900 for the civil establishment of the
island. 147

NPtember 12 Saine te Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copies of three
%a-rlottetovm' Acts relating te America. 151

S" tenbe,.20 Secretary of State (Sydney).to Fanning. Ilas had no answer but bas
ýRitehal1. ' reason to think froin Patterson having reached Quebec, that he had re,

ceived the letter of demission. Acts passed during Patterson's adminis-
tration are now under consideration. Ris Majesty trusts that every
exertion will be made to put a stop to the dissensians in the island. 1

(Cýopy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 162).

kýit-e 22, Nepean to the saine (private). Hopes he can put an end to the bickel,
in,". Thinks lie was wrong to, issue the proclamation whilst Patterson
held the Government Does not know wh&t can be done about his emolu-
mente between leaving Nova Seotia and assurning his present office. Caný
not accept the tiffice of agent, but recommends a son of Fisher, Secretary
to the Board of Éxcîse, if the present agent is to be removed. The
disturbed state of the continent; hopes that the fears of war will blow
over. Col. Cor., P. E.I., Vol. 8, P. 5

ber 25, Anderson to Napien (Nepean). Desires to know to whom the salary of
don. Iàeut.-Governor and the contingencies are te be paid, as they are claimed

by Patterson and by Fanning. Col. Cor., P.'EI., vol. 8, P. 365
tobft 3, Fanning te Seoretary of State (Sydney). Sends minutes of Couneî4

'Onetýown which are so clear as to need no explanation. Asks His Lordship tý read
the minutes of 17th and 18th July and 20th August, in reference to an
address, presented alter Patterson's return from Quebeci which was drawu
up for an elactioneering purpose. M
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Enclosed. Minutes of Executive Couneil front 4th June to Ist

October. 159

October 3 Fanning tO Secretary of State (Sydney). Ilad, aecording to orders,

-i.wn made out commission of Provost Marshal to Winter. An Act had, how-

ever, been passed curtailing his powers, &c. sends copy for considera-

tion. 247

Eqbeloqed, Copy of Act. 253

Oct6ber 3 Fanning te, Secretary of State (Sydney). Tlas not yet seen the instruc-

CharlotteL, tions reported to bave been sent to his predecessor in relation to the sales

of land for non-payment of quit rent. Has been. making an investigation;

sends copies of correspondence. Can find no record of proceedings in the

Supreme Court. Gives instances of the irregularity of the sales; a suit

brought by one of the proprietors before the Supreme Court would, he

believes, settle the matter in favour of the plaintiff. Has no doubt, how-

ever, that the Act will be disallowed, it being passed in violatdion of

instructions. 265

Enclosed. Fanning to, Budd, Clerk of the Suprerne Court, 20th August,

For a full copy of the proceedings in the suits for the recovery of quit

rents. 275.

Budd to Fanning, sanie date. Had handed all the papers in the suit to

the Attorney General, who had not returned them. 279 À

Deed of conveyance by Ourtis (Deputy Provoet Manhal). 283

Warrant by Lient.-Governor Patterson, 8th February, 1785, for electing

memhem of Assembly. The: return, dated 18th Marçb, is attached. 2987

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney)ý Aska for ingtructions asM to the

éh'r1Otteto,ým course to. be followed in making grants to loyalist,-. The distinct surrender

by the proprietors of one-fourth of their lands, to be distrîbuted to, the

loyalists by the Governor and CounciL The claimq now set up by the pro-

prietors and the conditions exacted by them from the loyâlists, te, which

Gbvernment could never bave agreed. Unless the grants be made on the

same terms as those in Nova Scotia, all the trouble and expense must end

in disappointment (if no worse), to the loyaliste. If allowed to hold direce

from the Crown, no part of the dominions will be swner settled than the

Island of St, John., 291

Endosed. Copy of deed of conveyance from the agent of lot 24 to Captý

Dairymple. 299

Ootober 4ý Fanning to Nepean Account of bis journey round the idand, with re-

Ohâdottetown port on settlements. IE[ad the land been granted as in Nova Scotiu, ib

would not have been equalled, comidering its extent, by auy other part 01

the American dominionff; u it i-ý, there, are only 500 familiés, including

those of all nationalities. Encloses petition from French inhabitants for.

licenses of occupation on lands belonging to Lords Milton and- TownShen&ý

the prayer of whichhad. beeu granted on the same terms as those given

ether settlers en the lands of absentes proprietorE4 who had agents on thë

island. Publications by a board of rekdent proprietors and agents, the

motive of which is the desire to take ou-eoÏ themmelveè. Iftbeab8entpro-,

prietors wish that he and the Counoü should assist in getting sett1erîý

hopes 8wn to receive inatrùotions;. at all .eve"nt8, hopes the proprietoe,

would allow the Gmrnar and Colincil w patetLtA for the one-fo

surrendered in 1783. If not, settlers cannotý ex and soine will

Illwa to the lands in Nova Seotia 9,nd Cape'Brëton, open to be gran

rrezexcept fer the quit rente. Augurs ill for the %tely eûnititu

unim a liberai plan should be adopted by the non reBident proprietom

Col. Cor., P.E'L' VOL 8,
lmlmcL Petition from the French inhabîtants of Fortune B&yý

are four Bùu*esý four Whites, one Petetýj4 one Miehelle, one DAgle,:

Doucette, one long Apé thirtem i». &IL
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A second petition, each naine signed with a mark, gives what are prob-

ably the true naines, namely: Bourg for Bourke, Michel for Michelle, Le
Blanc for White, and Doucés for Doucette; but there are only nine instead
of thirteen naines. 319

(The first sets out the improvements they had made on the promise of a
lease, which they had never obtained, and asks for a better title than mere
occupancy. The second appeals in general ternis to the Governor's benevol-
ence, or they would be compelled to migrate to, one af the other provinces.
The first is undated; the second is dated 4th June.)

Answer, 30th June, that they shall have permanent leases. 321
Minutes of Council, 31st July and 20th August, relative to the propriet-

ary lands. 325
Notice (printed) by the proprietors of the advantages of a proper and

systematic plan of settling the lands., 334
bat-b., il Stuart to Nepean. Wisbed to see him. respecting 17 Acts of Assembly

and Pattersons salary and contingent allowance, which lie is confident
should be paid him, but Anderson, acting Crown agent, desires his
(Nepean's) advice on the subject. 359î tQber itý Isaac Swan te, Lord Pembroke. States his services, and requests Hi81Yý Lordship's influence to obtain for him. the confirmation to the office of clerk
of the Couneil. A. & W. I., vol. 689

Testimonials in Swans favour are enclosed.
ber Anderson tc, Pollock. Introduces Swan, who can give information re-

specting Patterson leaving St. John's Island. èoI.Cor.,P.E.I.,voL8,p.379
ember 1, Fanning te Secretary of State (Sydney). Has, by previous sanction of
lottetown Dorchester, removed Wrighes suspension from his office of Surveyor-Gen-

eral, and those of Callbeck, Wright and Burns of their seats in the
Couneil, on théir giving satisfactory assurances of their future behaviour.
Igopesthattheseresterationswillbeapprovedof.

ber 1 Fanning to, Nopeau. Transinits letter respecting lands and copy of
1Ottetûýn ternis offored by residérit proprietors to loyali8ts and disbanded soldiers

whQ had settied on surrendered lands, but without a title. The affect tbia
wili have on the people of Foýrtune Bay. COL Cor«, P. B.I., voL 8, p. U5

Enclomd. Edward Allen to, Mainwaring, 28th October. It-is time some
decision was arrived at respecting the lands. Ile and the others on lot 47
are determined not to accopt the ternis offered by John Patterson. The
Fortuine (Fo-rtune Bay) people have raturned from a survey of part of Cape
Bretrin; they are ali determined to leave, as the board of proprietors bas
ruined all prospect of ever getting oettlers. Sugg8r8ts the formation of a
committee of farmers to fix what ternis they would accept. 339

Ternis on whieh Patterson will let lands on lot or township 47. 343
Notice fprinted) by the board of proprietm, that they am prepared to

perfect all deeds to settlers, but not to, those whù have neglected to settle on
and eultivate their lands. 350

ber 2tý Fanning to Setre tary of State, (Sydney). Ru been' informed of the
wn superceuien of Tmmghend, Gallector Of Oustoms, Who has asked leave of

-Es. good char&cteir and conduct, , if he lias ted * operly it isabeence. I 
EVOL 9, P. 5not due to aüy intentia"I fault Col. CO7, P.Ë.,I.,

Perry to'Nepean. Party spirit had affected the prosperity of the island,aU discussion beîng carried en with acrimony. Thine ww wear a pl
aspect under Fanniug, Townsend, the Collectot, goes tO justify his con.
duct re8peetîng the escheâtetl lands ; hem from botâ Mends and enemieg

7t, thaît he, was innoSntly drawn inbo the ecrape. Ru heard thatDesimrt"
maed for GuerzMY, two « tliree da" after the. arri'eal of Maeatinick that

âg
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lie had carried the Great Seal on board and sent it to the new Governor 5

when the ship got under way. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 8, P. 383

Nove nber 26 Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had reported on the interest,

Charllottetow,',' of the proprietors and the expectations of the loyalists ; has been no leý9s

attentive to the irtterests of the Crown. The establishment of revenues and

their proper collection ; the island not in circumstances to make ample pro-

vision for the civil establishment, nor do the people seem willing. The

misappropriation of £3,000 of quýt rents, allowed for building church, court

house and gaol ; the necessity for the appointment of a resident Receiver

General to collect the quit rents ; bas, therefore, appointed Capt. Gray,

whose qualifications are stated. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 9

NoçeMbe, 8o, . Meniorial of Callbeck for leave of absence% 35

Charlottetown Enclosed. Medical certificate. 39

DeSmber 8 Fanning to Nepean. The last letters he has recuived froin him (Nepeau),,-

Charlotteto" or from the ofEce are dated 24th and 28th May, and he does not expect,

others till the last of May or first of June. 115

December e29, Same to the saine. Is sorry any part of his conduct was not satisfactory,

Island of ýt- and that his (Nepean's) publie engagements prevent him from acting âs,,
John. agent for the Province ; doubts.if the application for Fisher could be suc-

cessful. Thanks for the caution about the secret circular, otherwise he

might have entered apon expensive works of defence. 19,

Decei-obe, 29, SametoSecretaryofState(Syclney)., , Ilas receivedby, express lett er of

Charlottet- 20th September. Is happy, that lie shall soon' receive His Majesty,5,

pleasure respecting the Acts tranmitted. Will obey orders to put a stop

te, dissension, which has greatly subsided, so that he ho" harmony mb,ýý

soon be restored.

]December 29 Saine to the same. Has received secret circular of 21st September-ý,

0harlctteto;ý Duririg the winter, the island is inaccessible to attack, but after the middl

of May it Would be defenceless and unsupplied. The only defence would be..1

froin two companies of infantry and calling out the militia ; there are no

forts or batteries or any military stores. Shall report to Governor Carlete

and, no doubt, ammunition, &o., will be sent as early in spring as possible'

and such defence shall bc made as the numbers and meaus permit. 2

1788. Enclo8ed. ;Return of ordnance stores. 31

January 13, Admiral. Allen to Nepeau (?). Recommends the case of William Nisb
London. A. & W. I., vol. 69

JAUý,!Lry t5, Roberts to Nepean. Conveys the thanks of the people of St. JO

Cheltenbam. Island and his own for his (Nepean's) politeness, &c.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, P.

January 10, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Lord President of the Couzieil. Trang

WhitehaU. Acte paased in St. John% Island on 22nd April, 1786, for confirmation.

B. T., St, Johnýi8, vol. ej p.

February 8 Order in Couneil referring to, the Lords of Trade for consideration, tbX

St. Jame,,U Acts passed in St. Johns Island in April, 1786.

February 21, Resolutionof thanksby the Assembly to Wright. (Duplicate;the,

Chexiottetown lution fon3às part of the proceeding8 of the Assembly of that date.)

Aprn 15, Fanning to Secretary Of'State (Sydney). , Only recoived on the 21st

Charkuetow-a last month instructions respecting grants tû loyaliste. Suggeats that a

proprietors, are to give the grants, they migbt give powers of attorCef,ý,

the Lieut.-Governor to, execute deeds in their name ; this would r

obstacles to the settlement of loy&Ugte. If this, or instructions to

agents to obey the orders of the Lieut,-Grovernor be not done, there is

hope of an increase to the population. CoL 0or., P.E.I., vol. 9, p.

Apru 16, ý Same to the sanie. Transmits the enly Act passed Wt semion, àleô

speech, addresses and answers, published in the Gazeik, as well as,
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in the journals of both Houses now sent. Is sorry that the spirit of former
animosity was too visible in the Assembly during the session.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 63
Enclosed. Gazette with speech, addresses, &c., copies of those in the

journals which follow. 69
At the end of the gazette is a notice to the publie from the loyalists.
Journals of Legislative Couneil from 22nd January te 21st February. 71
Journals of the Legislative Assembly for the mme session. 103
(Duplicates of the journals in B. T., St. John'ý, in vol. 3 at p. 251 and

p. 507, respectively.)
4 ýra 16 Fanning to Secretary of St-ite (Sydney). Has received circular of the

pacifie disposition of the British and French courts and that it is inexpedi-
ent te proceed further with works of defence. Had reported that work
could not be donc during the winter, but had engaged plank and lumber

7hich, however, could 4 disposed of without loss. The necessity of mak-
ing new gun carriages and repairing the battery ai Charlottetown for the
safety of the town against predatory attacks. Sends return of cannon
and plan of battery. The sum. of £500 should be suflicient for these pur-
poses. The making large and expensive works would be an improper
and ineffectual measure of defence, there being se many bays and rivers
where an enemy oould land. Field batteries, small arms, ammunition and
provisions judiciously disposed of would be more conducive to the security
of the settlements than lai-ge and cestly forts. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 175

Enclosed. Return of ordnance stores. 181
Plan of battery at Charlottetown. 185

Aptil Fanning to Nepean. Asks for a continuance of his good offices. Hopes
.ýUh"1'tt't" for more peace from the assurances of Walter Patterson and his party and

Stewart's party; their former rancour . unanimity restored except among
a very few. Sends copy of gazette with speeches, &c., asks for criticism
should anything have been done improperly. 189

Enclosed. , Duplicate of Gazette sont on 16th April. 191
Secretary of State (Sydney) te Fanning. Transmits letter from Hudson,0 o Îhe'Customs, enclosing report of the general surveyors respecting thef

conduct of Townsend, Collector of Customs, and the improper interference
of Patterson, late Lieut.-Governor, and of the Attorney Gerieral, which is
disapproved of. The officers of customs are to be left to perform their
duties according to law and to the regulations. 43

Enclosed. Hudson to Rnse (Treasury). Respecting Townsend and the
interference of the Lieut.-Governor and Attorney General, that such inter-
ference may be prevented. 47

Extract £rom the report of the Surveyors General of Customs, respecting
the conduct of Townsend. .51

17, Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). Applies for allowancea fer
his offlice similar to those in other provinces. The hardship of having to
pay a deputy ta act as clerk of the Council, to which. no salary is attached,
and the vM small sum, reSived for fees. 455

(Dupliçate at p. 466, dated 22nd August.)
Nepean to Fanning. Sends esti mate for 1788. COL Off., St. J., p. 164

Fanning to Lords of Trade. Shall obey instructions as te the manner
of transmitting the Acts paasecl. Tbere was no printer in the island till
after bis (Fanningis) arrival. -A collection of the laws is now in the print.
er's hands. B. T», New Brumwick, vol. 1, p. $05

The only Act passed last siýssion precedes the letter. Speech and ad-
dresses at openjng of the Legislature, on 22nd January (me 16th À 1

Oortificate ci Admiraj, 8awyer and officm aa to the value 9
chmrt, the publication of Whieh would tend to the s&fety of the navigation
to and from the St. Uwmaoe. CoL Cor., P.EL, vol. 9, p. 469
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july 1, Fanning to Secretary of State ýSydney). The arrival of Admiral SaW-.
Charlottetown yer with five ships, His favourable opinion of the depth of water, the-

facility of entry and the security of, the harbour has given great satisfac-
tion ; refers to him for report on the island. The agreeable impression left
by the Admiral. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 195

July 2, Same to the same. Has received copy of Act for regulating trade be-
Charlottetown tween the North Americau colonies, the West India Islands, the United

States and foreign islands in the West Indies. 199

July 3, Sarne to the saine. Has received proclamation forbidding seamen frora
Charlottetown serving foreign princes or states, which. he has published. 203

July 20. Same to, the same. Rad received only on, the Ist instant the dispatch

to Patterson of 27th September, 1784, in which, powers resÉecting the

admiralty jurisdiction are expressly restricted. Encloses copy of letter to

Dorchester on the subject. The injurions effut of the delay in the delivery

of the dispatch. 207

Enclo8ed. Fanning to Dorchester,16th July. His proceedings to forra

a vice-Admiralty court'on the seizure of two vessels before he had received

dispatch to Patterson restricting his powers. It waB not till the day before

the trial was to hegin that Pattersouhatided him the dispatch. The Coun-,

cil unanimous that he (Fanning) had exceeded his powers, advising the

recall of the commission. The vessels are consequently detained till Ilis

IArdship constitute a court. Pý.acomraeiadsthoseýwhoshouldbeappointed.
211,

Augaù 14, il. Townshend to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends by permission ai',
C harlottêtown account of, occurrencS since his return, Report of the seizure of goods

smuggled by the late Lieut.-Governor and his brother John and their suc-

cessful resistance, he (Townshend), the comptroller and soldiers bleing takelei""ý

Prisoners. Second seizure, the goods carried to Charlottetown and the

vessel jibelled, whose captain hae shown his instructions in the handwriting'

of John Patterson, on which he proposes to, institute a claim for damage$;ý'

the captain's instructions were to anchor his vessel outside the harbour ýu&,
to leave the other arrangements to the late Lieut.-Governor Patterson.

(Townshend) has ascertained the names of those who rescued the le .ods au

the Soliéitor-General iÀs preparing to, prSecute ; his reason8 fer passing 0 'Vet,

the Attorney GeneraL 47

August IR, Fanning to the same. Transmits minutes of Executive Cou.ncil

29th October, 1787,: till 30th July, 1788. el

Bnelamd Minutes. 22

Journal of Assembly, 22nd :January to, 21st February, 1788, see 1

Aprîl.

October 7, 1 Fanning to Ur& of Trade. Sends printed copy of the Journals

O'"rlottetown Assembly ; the Aots not.yet printed. B. T., New Brunswick, voL 1, p. 8 1

Votaber 7, Same to Nepea,,a. llu receiv&d information -that Parliament hu vo

Chulotteto-u £1,900 for the civil establi8h1ý3eiit of the island, with entimate on wbich

gmnt is founded. Col. cùrý, P.E.L, vol. 9,
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ru received printed copy:

treaty between His Maiesty and the Stat« Genwal, signed: at the B

on the l5th ApriL
Same to the saine. Sends minutes of Coune en: the delay to

pâtente to, John Pattemon, agent for >Stephen 1Su11i-eý. fer lots or, to

ships, 9, 22 -and 611 and Uking for inStructiünf1ý

Enclomd Minutes of Faecutive 00uncil for 8rd and 8th Septembér

6th October.

October M Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). In eue Fattémon tuâke
owiotm>to":Cha t him of not, tmilderr4 to the original proprietoro

=h:.bL=ýght, explaim thathE,:had done so in: an: Cam except

in which ho hâd no Power Of attoMey from the persone Wding them.
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November 7, Fanning to Nepean. Ras had no dispatches for a long time and isIsland of St.
John. afraid they have miscarried. Asks that dispatches and duplicates may be

sent in spring by Bowley, who is coming to settle-
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 373

November 27, Patterson to the same. Represents that Anderson refuses to pay his
London. salary as ordered, on the ground that Desbrisay has made a claim to the

moiety of the salary during his (Patterson's) absence. His'reasons for not
admitting the validity of Desbrisay's claim. 459

Deeember 6, Fanning to Secmtary of State (Sydney). Had found on his arrival that
Charlottetown there never had been a printing press on the islani, that the Journals and

Acts had never beeil printed, that some of the latter had been lost and only
imperfect minuscripts of others could be found. Rad, therefore, encour-
aged Robertson, printer, to remove Io Charlottetown, Sends copy of
memorial to Dorchester for the appointment of Robertson as His Majesty's
printer, with the same salary as the printerin New Brunswick, whieh
Dorchester hm forwarded. By order from the Lords of Trade, a complete
printed collection of the laws is to be forwarded to them. Robertson is now
engaged in the work of printing and by spring printed copies of the laws
shall be sent to the Lords of Trade. Unless Robertson receive a salary bc
must leave the island, as the profits of the press cannot support his family.

377
Enclosed. Robertson to Fanning, 6th December. Asks him to transmit

to the Secretary of State the addresses of the Council and Assembly. 381
Address from Council and Assembly to Dorchester for the appointment

of Robertson as King's printer., 385
Memorial of Alexander and James Robertson, 1784, to the Commissioners

1789. for inquiring into the losses of American loyalista. 389
bruary 2, WrightboNopeaný 18 concerned at his doubt as to the propriety of the

beth. charge for surve which. is the same as in the other provinces, the
account having eeng, made up under the direction of Morrice (Morris),
Surveyor Cenemi of Nova Scotia and approved. of by Fanning, who was
formerly a surveyor in New York. 483

rebruary jý' Il Carsory remarks upon a memorial proposed W be addressed to Parlî&ý
, ment for a suspension of theNavigation Laws, by a party calling them-
l'selves a SELECT MIMTING of the'PROPRIETOU of the Island of Si. j0hW8

in the Gulf of Si. Latvr&nce under the auspices of -WÀLTm PATTRmN,
Esq., the late Lie 487

utenant-Governor.
ýA detailed accoant of the charge again8t Walter and John Patterson

for smuggling; argument against a repeal of the navigation laws; the de.
struction by American fishermen of the sea cows, which were wont to land
on St, John and Magdalen Islands in droves, yieldingcargoes of oil).

1% Walter Patterson to Nepean- Sends copy of petition to be laid before
Government. A meinorial is algo to be 4ned praying that Custom Rouge
fees ab St. Johns Island may be regulated as at Quebec.. 515

Enckw& Petition. to admit the effects of settlom from the United
States to. St. John's Lland,

reli 19', Opinion of Counsel (Caddington),, en the Yalidity of a power of attorney
Pl-eý granted by 8tewartý Ohiei:j=ties of St. John , s Island, to Ross and Mib»

to draw his salary until certain debts âre Paid--
Col. Cor., P.El, voL 85 p. ý367

Enokacd Power of Attorney, dated Ist August, 1775, entered in the
Audit Ofice,,4th giunes 1M
1 And«mn to NepeaiL In a=wer to inquity W-hy he hu rpt p*îd

£A80 to the agent of the Chid Justice, ho bu paid £300 to the agent& of
Robertson, The£180shaUbopâid
on re0elpt, of a certiûeate tàM the Rief Justice waa alive and, iný tbe dW
charge of hiis duti" onSltb, December lut. Col. Cor., PXL, VOL 9ý p, M

ýM
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May 14, D Thomas ta Nepean. Respecting Chie£ Justice'Stewart's salary,
Horse guards. Encloses letter from bis son, and opinion by Counsel that payments by

Anderson to Robertson's agents cannot be justified.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 529

Enclosed. John Stewart to Thomas, 12th May. Hie father never gave
Robertson an assignment ; one was given to Ross, who is dead ; Robertson
bas never given the Chief Justice an account of claims ta the amount of
£680 placed in bis hands for collection. 537

(For opinion of Counsel, &c., see March 19.)
May 19, Patterson ta Nepean. A8ks for an order on Anderson ta pay him (Pat-
London. terson) bis salary. 541
Jnne 3, Nepean to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1789. Col. Off., St. J., p. 164
Whitehall.

June 6 Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received information of
Charlo4etown the King's recovery, with a form of prayer and thanksgiving. Appointed

the 27th of May for a day of thanksgiving, which was observed accord-

ingly. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, P. 393

June 8, Same to the same. Has received copy of speech from the Throne and
Charlottetown addresses. 397

June 23, Patterson ta Nepean. Schoolmasteis salary for two years and a bal£
London. (from. 1777) paid ta William Paterson, who dîed before reaching the island.

Nine years ago William Craig was paid one year% salary of £50, which,

Anderson refuses to pay him. (Patterson) without an order. He holds £75,

ja part of which, £25, belongs to Richardson, who was' schoolmaster before
the allowance was struck off; encloses bis memorial. 545

Enclosed.., ILichardsons7a memorial. 549

JUIY 10, Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits address from. the
Charlottetown High Sheriff and Grand Jury on the Kinis recovery. 401

July 15, Same ta the same. Improveinent in the towns, in agriculture and in the

Charlottetown fishery, principally due to the arrival of industrious good farmers and theïr

successful cultivation; another influence is the care of the navy ta provent

illicit trade, which bas protected the fishermen and induced merchants ta

settle. How far the late appointraent of a, superintendent of trade and

fishery at Camo may tend to drive American fishermen and illicit traders ta

the coast of St. John's Island, it is difficult to determine. The good qualities,

of Leonard for that position; askâ that St. Johns Island may be included

within the limits of bis commission. 405

July 18, Patterson ta Nopean. The mortifying result of the hearing before, the
London. Privy Conneil on the St, Johns Island business; had all hie 4efences pre-

pared whon ho was dismissed. The injury done to hie character; applieo

for advice as ta bis future course in order ta obtain justice; had asked foi'r:

a suspension of judgmentý should any censure be intended, sa that ho might,

have un opportuaity of defending himself. 553;",

July n Fanaing ta Secretary of State (Sydney). , The Council have advisecl on ý
Charlottetown account of the scarcity ta take advantage of the license ta import provi-

sions from. the United States. Has issued a proclamation accordîngly. 411

Enclosed. , Proclamation. 415
July 30, Patterson to Secretary of State (Grenville). Submits the reasons why hé',
London. did not leave St. Jëhn% Island in the winter of 1786 and resigu the cowý,,,

mand ta Famaing. If an error of judgment, hopes he will be exQýlpated-' ' , î

(The letter'enters inte details of the situation in which the order ta leae&

the ieland found him, and the hardahipe in which it would have inval ved

himeeli and family)ý
4

july, n Patterson ta Nepean. Trusts the papers he encloses will satisfy him that'
London., ho (Patterson) hae never acted intentioney wrong. SendB copy of whab'

he liad written to Grenville. (See 30th July).
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Aý'1gu8t 8, Order in Council disallowing two Acts relating to the forfeiture and saleWeymoutb. of lands. Col. Off., St. J., p. 165
AuguBt 20, Fanning to Secretary Of State (Grenville). Congratulates him. on his
Charlottetown appointment. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 423
August 20. Saine to the saine. Bas received advice of the grant of £1,900 and the

estimate on which it was founded. 427
August 21, Same to the saine. Ras received copy of Order in Council. for the admis-
Chirlottetown sion into Newfoundland, for this season only, of provisions from. the United

States. 431
Acknowledges also order for the admission Of provisions to countries bor-

dering on the Gulph of St. Lawrence and the coast of Labrador from the
United States, by British subjects, in British ships, navigated according to,
law, for the supply during the season of persons employed in the fishery.

435
teraber 1, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. Transmits Order in Council
itehall. disallowing two Acts. Col. Off., St. J., p. 167

(For order see 8th August.)
2, Secretar of State (Grenville) to Fanning. Transmits Order in Council,

that Peter Stewart be restored to his office of Chief Justice. 168
Letter of saine date to Stewart, notifying him. of bis restoration. 169
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning, The charges made against

Callbeck, Wright, Neýqbitt, Townsend, Burns and Spence are proved except
those against Townpend; with bis exception they are to be dismissed from.
the Council - Callbeck dismissed from the office of Attorney General ; in
the case of Nesbittý acting Receiver General, the office being subordinate
to the Treasury, a report bas been made to, that Board. 170

Notice given the same day to Callbeek of his disinission. 173
9etober 12, John Stewart to Secretary of State (Grenville). Complains that Ander-
17-ndon. son, acting for the Kings agent, bas paid Robertson £300 out of the salary

of the Chief Justice. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 533
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. His gratification at the

iD reported improvement in agriculture and the fisher ; hopes, therefore, thatýy
it will not be necessary again to take advantage of the license to import
provisions from the United States. The application to extend Leonards
limîts referred to Lords of Trade. The application respecting Sullivans
lands is, with others, under consideration. There is no objection to the
appointment of Robertson to be King's printer, but no salary can be
attachedýto the office. 417

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 174).

r 27, Nisbett to Nepean. Bis hard cage in being deprived of office; the act

ho was charged with was done by authority of the Governor and Couneil.
Appeals for an advance of salary or for such other relief as ho (Nepean) ma
think be8t. 5îý

2, Saine to the saine. Requests that lie (Nepean) would support bis me-
'-1 ndom. morial and repeate bis request for relief. 585

mber 16, Saine to the s&me. Barnestly appeals for relief. Admiral Allen basdt4 strongly reSr=ended bis cèse, 589
21ber M Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received ordtýrdisallow-

ingtwoActswhichhehaspublishod. The satisfaction at the disallowance.
Col. Cor., vol. 10, p. 1

ber 24, Same to the seàne. Has no amwer te dîspoteh No. 25 (26th Novem-
ber, 1787); gends duplicata Had thon rewmînended Captain, now Major,
Gray. Trusts that igome et the subjecte of that letter, being Settled, the
questions of the collection of quit rents and appoÎntment of Rece1vef.

Genaral may now be ooukdored, Ru, therefor% entrusted thiB letter tû
Major Gray, who give full idomati= reape-cting the Wand SM
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strongly recommendB him. for the office of Receiver General; if lie cannot
get that, te some other appointinent. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 5

Enclo8ed. Copy of letter of 26th November, 1787, which Seo.

November 24, Fanning W Secretary of State (Grenville). In consequence of coin-

Charlottetown plaints of delays in the decision of writs in the Supreme Court had, untîl

His Majesty's pleasure could bc known, restored Stewart tô the Chief::

Justiceship, from which ho had been suspended, for what reason ho ils
ignorant, but in justice te Stewart reports that for the three years ho has

known him, ho has every reason te be satisfied with his publie and private

conduct. Refers te Major Gray for information as te the necessity of the

measure. Col. Cor., P. E I., vol. 10, P. 17

November 28, Saine to the saine. Sends. minutes of Council (Executive) froni 5th

Oh'rlO'tt'at'-" January te 23rd November. 21

Enclo8ed. Minutes of Couneil. 25, 71

(The last entry is 27th August.

November 30, Fanning te Secretary of State (Grenville). Transinits Aplin's memorial

Charlottetown witli a strong recommendation in his favour. 189

Enclosed. Memoriel of Joseph Aplin, Solicitor General, stating his,',
services during the revolutionary war, and praying that a salary be attached

te the office of Soficitor GeneraL 193

Decomber 1, Nisbel te Nepean. Urgent appeal for relief , encloses jorder on Samueý

London. Smith te pay the sum of £30 te Quin" Dick, fer that Ïmount âdvanced

en his salary as Cierk of the Conneil- of St. John's Island.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. b93,

DeSmbersg, Fan-ning te Lordz of Trade.- After much labour and difficulty, many 0

Charlottlto- the public offices containing no copie&, the Acts have ilow been collected

and printed , a col is transmitted B. T., N.B,, vol. 1, p. 829

Enclo8ed. Printed Acts down te 1788.

(A copy of the Acts down te 1817 is among the printed collection in th

Archives.)

NO ciste. Momorial of John Budd, Clerk of the Courts and Crown, for leave 0

1790. absence. Col. Cor., P.KL, vol, 10, p. 0

January 71 Anderson te Nepean. -For instructions as te the payment of sis

half years salary, it being -understoild that ho was dismissed at the saine

time, as Cailbeck.

Jan 19, Memorial by Nisbett for continuance of his salary.
Lünd -

March 12 lî e

London. , , John MacDonald to Secretary of State (Grenville). App e for th

pointment of Aplin to be Atterney Goneral.

y&t4nb 29, Patterson te Nep*uL Cannet find the papers justifying his au,%

of the Chief Juatice ; refers te bis letter of 30th -January, 1786, in VI

th=nclosed and sonde list of the documenté.

List of papera and eyidence which acoompanied the e

against Peter Stewart.

Fanning te Secretary of State (GrenviUe). D" of Callbeck

À?CLttô'jm appeinted Attorney, General. Raiers te letter of 30th Novembe forpý

opinion of the meritôtious protensions et Aplin, and urgea that the appo,

ment be oonfirmed. 1
Same te the aame. For'reaww given,'had dmolv .ed the Auembly and

oued newwrits of election for au Assembly which met. on the 22ild,

month. Transmits copies of hit npeeeb, with addresfto in reply and

ùwwerg; aloo the journüls of both flowes, by which it 'WW be âem'

hamony prevailed. Send8 list of bilà, to which he bad àamtkted,

mark&
Copies'of speeeb", addreases and'anfkwem

(Theu a" extracte ùom the jouruà).
JouriWL 01 Legislative Couaci4 from 22nd March te 5th April.
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Journals of Legislative Assembly for sanie period.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 249
Acts of the General Assembly. 295
(The Acts are in printed collection aniong the Archives.)

May 10, Fanning to Lords of Trade. Sends printed copies of journal of the As-
Charlottetown Semblv and the Acts passed at the last session, with remarks.

B. T., New Brunswick, vol. 1, p. 1089
(The enclosures are part of those in letter of 21st April to Secretary of

State.)
Xýy 24, Thomas Wright to Secrotary of State (Grenville). The terins on which
Tjo4don. lie was appointed to the office of Surveyor General of St. John's Island.

The reduction of his salary from ten shillings aday at which. it was per-
manently settled, appears to have been an error in the State office. Hopes
that mistaken action as a member of Council in a matter which had no
relation to his -office will net be punished by deprivation of his employment.

Col. Cor., IP.E.I., vol. 10, p, 673
%fay 26, S. A to Wright. Is desired by the Secretary of State to say that his
WhitehaIL case, having been decided, further application must be unnecessary. 677
'Inne 24, Wright to Secretary of State (Grenville). If a new province is to be formed
Lena of the upper part of Canada, applies to be appointed Surveyor on. 'eneral 681
Juiy 1, Return of ordnance Stores. Enclosed in Fanning's letter of 20th April,
Carlottetown 1793, which see.
July 3, D. Thomas and W. Roberts to, Secretary of State (Grenville). Trans-
1-ndm. mit petition from the Couneil and Assembly of Stý JohWs Island to be

laid before the King, col. Cor., P.Ki., vol. 10, P. 685
Erbelosed Petition representing that the sum of £3,000 wasý granted

by Parliament for building a ehurch, court-houe and gaol, but was never
soapplied by Lieut.ýGovernor Patterson, who received it. The revenues
of the Wand are now bardened with the payment of rent fer buildings for
these purposes ; prays for relief. 689

July 3 Nepeau. to Fanning. Sen)â e8timate for 1790. Col. Off., Stý J., p. 177

,,ýe-dt.y Fanning to Ogîlvie,, The unprotécted situation of the îsland. Enclosed
, thar1ýkýtown in Fannings letter of ý 20th April, 1793, which'see.

Sanie to Seoretary bf State (Grenville). Ras recoived copies of znës-
sages to, Parliament on the discussions with Spain.

Col. Cor., P.El., Volý 10, P. 315
Same to, the saine. Has recoired Secret cireular, and communicatied with

W'Icttotl)- Ogilvie on the state of the islands defences. Should peace nôt be main-
tained, hopes for a supply of ammunition and stores. 319

t11,ý15 Saine to, the sanie, Rad, after long delay, received the report of the
41ýýtsýn Committee of Couneü on &.memorÎsl of proprietors of land, complai 'UM9

of mindemeanours on the part of members of the Executive CounciL
ý-J Calibeck wae dead before the report wasreceived, but intimation has been

made to Wright, Nisbett, Buzms and Spence of tlieir removal from the
Cioancil. Reomm"ndm pernong to fill the vacancies; the, limited number
of pemas quàlifled, as they should be, at a convenient distance for being
at once calied together wheuýreqUired- The qualiifleâtions of the pertons ho
has rewmmended. . 323

MI Saine to the mame. Has received the Xings order te reswre Peter
tbato" Stewsrt tohis office, which ho bas done. 329

iiý Same to the sani& Thanks for the approbs-tion of Ma cûnd1ictý in
" tion to:suuivaw>a application for Patents for lots 9, 22 and 61., 383

same t 0 the sanie, Ras received copies of the King's speegh &t the
wu <>peuing oi Parliament, and of addreïýges in 1 Y'1: %me t4) the Mme. Befare his (Grenvilles' I<ct-*qmeh of the Igt of 19teh

wae t"vod, tàe lnwa relating to attachmeuts were repWed-: At this next
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session, when a new bill will be brought in, modifying the attachments, the
additional instructions shall be attended to. Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 10, p. 341

July ?5, Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received copy of addi-
Charlottetown tional instructions to Dorchester, restraining the further grants of lands

in Nova Scotia, St. John's Island and Cape Breton. 345

July 25, Saine to the saine, Transmits list of Councillors and shall continue to

Charlottetown do so every six months. 349

-Enclo8ed. List of Counsellors. 353

July 25, Saine to the saine. Has received amending Act to two Acte regulatin-C -

Obarlottetown trade between the North American and West Indian colonies and the

United States. 357

Aueiýt 4, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. Dispatches received. Aplin
Whitehal]. confirmed in the office of Attorney General. The Receiver of quit rents is

in the department of the Treasury, te whom lie is referred. His Majesty's

satisfaction at the harmony of the legislature. 311

(Copy in Col. OH., St. J., p. 178)

August 10 Patterson te Nepean. Describes the manner in which supplies sent in

London. 1784 for the loyaliste were distribut-ed and unserviceable articles disposed

of, being in answer to petition alleged te be froin sufferin.- loyalists and

disbanded soldiers and the resolutions -of the Conneil. Regrets that thé

Lieut.-Governor (Fnnning) cannot by bis own conduct, obtain sufficient

interest in the country witbout traduoing his (Patterson's) character. 693

Endomd. James Curtisý storekeeper, te Patterson, ý 6th September, 1786.

Reports the offer of Marsh for the purch&se of, articles sent for the loyaliste

whieh ho had been authorized te dispose of. 699

Patterson te Curtis, 8th September. Authorizes him te accept Marshs

offer, or rust and store rent would shortly consume the whole of, the

articles. 703

Curtis to Patterson, 22nd October. Has sold te Mar8h a quantity of

stores. He had taken some of the locks, and most of them were so

dainaged as net te be worth the11ý rime cost ; Marsh offers te sell them on

commission. Asks for orders. 707

Patterson to Curtis, sanie date. To ]et Marsh have as many locks as ho

chooses to take, making the best ternis possible. 711

Accounts against Marsh follow. 715 te 726

Auguet 14ý Memorial by Patterson explains the cause of his net leaving the island.
London. when ordered, narrates the manner in which ho was dismissed and deprived

of employment and prays for relief.

-August 15, Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received order net to

CharlOtteto- detain the packets beyond their usual time of sailing, except on the most,-,
urgent occasions. 3611,

Augnot 25, Nepean te Lewis, agent for St. John's Island. Desiring him te keep in

whitehall. his hands for Robert Gray a moiety of the salary of the surveyorýgener&L

735

Enclosed. Certificate that Gray had performed the duty of surveyor-

general on St. Johns Island frein 4th June to 4th December, 1789. 739

AU-KUO.t 25, Secretary of State (Grenville) te Lieut.-Goyernor of the igland of Sit-

WlùtdudL John. Transmits Order in 0ouncil confirining twe Acta.
COL 0£, Sb. J., p. 17,9,

Titlesi is

October 8, Patterson te Nepean. Seine of the goode of the loyaliste were ssold se,

London. late as the 22nd October, 178CL, leaving a conziderable quantity, which w

delivered to Fanning, with au acconnt of the expenditnre.

Col. Cor., P.LL, vol. 10, P. 7.

October 12, Fanning te Socretary of State (Grenville). Ras receiv-ed two Acts W

Charlottetown encouraging new settlerE4 for allowing importation and exportation fr

and to the Weet Indies and for regulating trade wîth oountries borderi
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on the St. Lawrence. Has already had applications under the first Act,
which he has reason to suppose will be of benefit in settling the island.

Col. Cor., P. E. I., vol. 10, p. 3 6 5
Octobér 12, Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received dispatch thatCharlottetown Parliament has voted £1,840 for the civil establishment of the island,

with estimate on which the grant was founded. 369
October 26, Nisbett to Nepean. Appeals to him for relief and sends memorial, to be
xûwgate. disposed of as he (Nepean) may direct. 649

(A memorial follows, dated 19th January, 1790, but there is nothing te
show that it is the one referred to in the letter. The memorial will be
found at its proper dateý)

November 12, Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received copy of a dis-
Charlottetown patch from the ambassador at Madrid, reporting the arrangement towards

the settlement of the Nootka Sound affair. Hopes that pea-ce may result,
but as that is still uncertain, shall proceed with such measures of defence
as may bc necessary. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 377

Noveraber 13, Same te the sanie. Ras received dispatch, confirming two Acts passed
Charlottetown in April, 1786. 381
Novernber 20, Same to the saine. His gratificatien that bis dispatches have biýen
'ý"har1otteto- received. and bis conduct approved of. 373
Xoveinber 20, Saine to Nepean. Offers his military services in event of a war with
1111and of St. Spain. As this will give him no higher rank the offer is made from disin-

terested motives. Suggests in event of a war an attack: on the Southern
coast of Spanish Ainerica; the prospects Of success. Had formerly served
with the Creek and Cherokee nations and would not object to serving
again. The brave and loyal character of these Indians. Would, if re-
quired, raise a brigade, officered chiefly by half-pay oifficers, the brigade to
be on the same establishment as new corps raised in Great Britain for
foreign service. The advantages to be derived from the possession of the
Floridas and the ease with which they could be peopled. The tenciency of
emigration te flow from the North to the South and how it was conducted
on the American Continent. Had Georgia and the two Floridu, or the
latter only, been retained by Great Britain, they would have been settled
by people now in the United States, who would have been loyal and faith-
ful subjects. Many of the loyalists who came to Nova Scotia weredriven
te, leave by cold, etc., and have gone to the Soutbern States, some to the
Creeks and Cherokees; were the Floridas taken possession of tbey would
flock there. Should there be no war this letter wili be an evidence of his
desire for railitary service. 385

XOveinber M Fanning to Secretary of State, (Grenville). Sends minutes of Couricil
(Executive) to the present time. 393

Encloeed. Minutes of Couricil from 14th January to 29th September.397
1ý"*nbe r 26, Fanning to Secretary of St&tO (Grenville). Encloses copies of his speech,

addresses, etc. Sezids also copies of Journals of Gounc and Asse bly
The business has been conducted wîth perfect harmony. 465

Enclose& Cýopjes of speech, etc. (Extracts from the journals).
Journais of Ugiolative Gouncil, 10th to 20th November. 477
Journ,9J of Ammbly for the same period. 521

eo d&teý Memoriai of Chid Justice Stewart for arrears of salary for 17715 and
1776, due for fifteen yean. A. ý W. I., vol. 616

(Stewart was appointed in 1775, so, that the date of memorial ig either
the end of 1790 or the beginning of 17 9 1.)

Robertâ to N"n. The Assembly of St. John's Island feel agglievk
thst the £3,000 voted for a church, court-house and gaol, were not tmd
for th«e purposes, Aska for an anawer to address on the subject, delivemd
lazt year. CW. Cor, P-E-L,,vcL 10, 747
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February 26, Townshend to Nepean. Had presented to Grenville the petiti on from
London. the proprietors of land in St. John's Island to the King; His Lordship had

promised to give the Committee a copy of the Act. A. & W. I., vol. 682 2
Enclosed. Hill to Lewis follows (undated).

e A 'IL lL18 Fanning to the same. Is uncertain whether there is to be peace or
arloti40- war ; has sent off an express boat to "Certain if dispatches have arrived

at Nova Scotia, Ris anxiety to be employed in case of a war is his
reason for sending duplicate of letter of 20th Noveinber. Regrets that he
is not personally known to the Secretary of State.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 555

V A ril 30 Socretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. The pmpossAl. for the in-
hitebÏjL creme.-of Couneillors and the names of those recommended have been cent,

to the President of the Couneil. His satisfaction at the harmony in the
legislature.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 180.)
buy 61 Fanning to Nepean. Ras been informed by Townshend of complaints
Island of St. made against him by proprietors. Should other complaint8 be made, he
John. (Townshend) requests that he be informed of hie accuserp and the charges,

and that judgment be suspended tilt his answers are received. 559

31ay 23, ý Saine to the Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends prînt-ed copy of
Charlottetown Acts. 567

Endosed. Acts. 575

Mây %et. Fanning to Secretary cd.State (Grenville); Sends minutes of Couneil

Charl wn (Executive). 593

Endo"d. Minutes, 6th October, 1790, to 21st May, 1791. 597

june 26, Same to the same. Ras received circular announeing the death of the

Ch-lottetow" Duke of Cumberland, - Col. Cor., P. B.I., vol. 11, p. 21

Same to the same. Ras received * charts of barbours in Irelaad. 26

june 26, Same to the same Ras received information thet on 24th Octobéri

Oharlattetown a convention had been agreed upon with Spain, terminating the dif-

ferences. 29

June 26, Same to the same. Ras received printed copy of the oonvention with

Char1oýt11tOwn Spain, signed en the 28th October, and has publàhed it. 33

June M Some tù, the same. , Haa reSived copies of the Kings speech and

addresses in reply. 37

-Tune Townshend to Nepean» Asks him to send the Act fer escheating fthhto%

London. property in the Island of St John to the Secretary of the Oommittee of

St. JoWs proprietors as. ho shali not attend it, any more. Encloses letter:

from Ta Aý & W. I., VOL 682

EncloueL Taylor to To*nghend. The: Act for eschoating the lands --of

the proprietôro of St.John's bland-bas not:jet passed the Amwmbly, but

the de »- la no givonup. Nepeân has promised tô hand copy of the Act

to Ris Lordshipý requestB that tbe wmWÎttee receive, information on th6ý

subject.
Townshend te Nepean. Dispatch received ar-kn,3,wledging inforination','l'

that his di.8patches had been laid before the King and that the prQýposa1 to,1

increase the number of Couýci1lors had been r4rred to the Privy Council,

Th&nks for early Morn-jatiûný Col. Cor., P.F.I., rot 11, pý 41

Camden to Dandag (1) that St, john's Island"

às go oppressed by.the Executi-ve Govsrnn»nt and the pr»otieal dep

of power from the Assembly. The reprmntation câllî for immed,

position and if the Friv-y Council wore on the %D;Qt and empo wered to act,

*ie. whole of the criminab wight be auqMded, but is doubtiul whather

this ataÀm jt.wýould be right to SU ümm &U to England or tesu n th

ho dÂ..,wt know who oould be 9uý«et9tîXL if" the in nt

Persow ofduracter sud capaaty coula be made, a Mupeueim might
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place as proposed, but that should not be done without a trial, or before the
defence is heard. The proof should not be difficult to get, as Parker says
it is ready and the petitioners all in England. Suggests that if certain
charges are proved, the Lieut.-Governor and Chief Justice should be re-
called immediately; the suspension of the Couneillors is a more difficult
question. A. & W. I., vol. 616

&Ptember 5, Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). The proprietors of lande on the
Dübke Street. Island of St, John, who signed the petition, are obliged for his early attený

tion. They subinit a short statement of the proofs and desire permission
to wait on him. Vol. 616

Eiiclosed. Memorial.
Short statements (two) which, apparently through inadvertence, bave

been marked 18th November.
Abstracts of charges, also marked 18th November, but apparently sent

with above letter of 5th September.
(These abstracts axe duplicates of papers in Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10,pp. 751 to, 761, marked as received on the 7th Septem er. Theyb are placed,

here as enclosures to letter of 5th Se tember).
&Ptûmber 1.31 B. Molesworth to _ _ Applies forthe office of TÀeut.-Governer of
Rtin4ngton St. John's Island, should there bc a vacancy.
Ilenoa, Col. Cor., P.El., vol. 10, P. 763

Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). The proprietors leave the ques-deptember 14
Drake Stret! tion of relief in his hands. Complaints agaînst tbe Collector of (justomson

St. John's Island ; evidence Of his abuse Of Offic6 is ready to, be produced
A. &. W. I., vol. 616

ber 16, Socretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Complaints have been made by
teban. the proprietors against him and members of the Council. He is to com-

municate the same to Stewart, Aplin and Townshend and auwers are to be
made by return of the vessel carrying this dispat-ch.

Col. Cor., P.KI., vol. 10, p. 563
(Copy in CoL Off., St, J., P. 181-)

ber 2o, Wright toý Grenville, Again states his case in hope of obtainîng relief by
wn an appoin-tuient to thO survey of Canada, 001. Cor., PýZL, vol. 11, pý 735

parker to Nepean (1) The application of the proprietom and merehanta
Of st. Johns Island bas been named to the Lord President, who was of
Opinio, that nothing mûre could be done this semon than .was already
ordered. Requests that Major Farmer be ordered to London to give
evidenca Aý & _ I., 'Vol. 682

81 Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Cangratulate8 him on his
tWtown appointment in room, of Grenville, appointed to the Forei De tmign . par eut

col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 10, P. 629
Sâme to Nepean.. lias receiyed idormation that Parliament hm voted

wn £,1,840 for the civil establishumt, with estimate- 633
Same to the Secretary ofState (Dundu). Hm remived dispateh of 16th

September, with Order of PriVy Council, and hae communicatea to 8tewarý
Apiin and Tow=hend the order it ýontained ; answers shall be sent in aB
ehort a time am possibl& Hi8 regret that he àhouk be no bittâr1y &ttacked,
but truate ho âàall be able to Tindicate. his ch&racter.

ber 18, Parker to the same.. Shért letter, r6f6rting tO charps in lAtter of Sanie
8treet date -yýhioh follows. A. & W. I., vol. 61,6

Same tý0 the sama States at length the complainta of pro rietors of'
lands in St. John's 181and of the. iorced oollection of quit rente, IL oscheat-

i I of their lande and the u rtainty of tonure, which were.the causes of
nay ia,8ettling the àland.nceltemedies iguggested: ýl) An Act to cýcmflrýa

the tit1eý and restore the es-obuat4bd I&ndâL would b8 the cause of grmt d»l&.Y
and unoert&inty ; an order to issue Ueý jýaýta cS an Aet of. earlimment to

granta, would'ba (4 Achange tào =,ý«t11-
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tion similar to that in Canada, by which unqualified persons could not be
appointed to the Council, or elected to the Assembly. (3) Modification of

the navigation laws. (4) The appointment of a postmaster and regular

mails between the island and the United Kingdom. Should au -let of

Parliament be thought necessary, a bill will be prepared and submitted by
the proprietors. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 767

Novertiber 25 Bulkeley te Fanning. Reports the death of Parr that morning. En-
Halifa closed in Fanning's letter to Secretary of State, 2nd Decemberý which see.

December 1, Farmarto Winchester. EaclosedinParker'sof29thDecemberwhichsce...;
Halifax. Fanning to Secretary of State (Duadas). Has received official infornia-ý..-.

Deceniber 2. tion of the death of Parr, Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia ; encloses

Bulkeley's letter on the subject and the answer. When the answers in
writing to the charges preferred against hini and others are completed, he
shall leave for Nova Scotia ; hopes lie may not be removed a second time.

from the Lieut.-Governorship of Nova Scotia.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. b

-Enclosed. Bulkeley to Fanning, 25th November. Death of Parr that

morning ; lie (Fanning), as senior Lieut.-Governor, succeeds. 9

Fanning to Bulkeley, 2nd December. Report of the death of Parr

received. ; shall proceed to Halifax as early as possible to, assume the

administration.

DeSmber 10, Charges against William Townshend, Collector of Custoins, and the

Oh-lotteto- answer. Fanning, the Chief Justice and the Attorney-General are included

in the charges. The answer is followed by affidavitq.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 363

(The case for the defence was apparently prepared by a firm of attorneys

in London in the spring of 1792, after the. arrival of Robert Gray ia,ýý

London on the 4th of February, but there is no date on the papers latee 1

thanthatinthemargin. The affidavits forminganappendixto the answer,,

are of various dates).
DeSmber 29, Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). Forwards letter from Majoitr',

Drake Street Farmar to Winchester showing the persecutions of Mrs. Cambridge byy the,,

officials. Mrs. Caulbecks reasons for leaving St. John's Island £rom thÙý,11

fear of similax treatment. A. & W. I., vol. 6le,

Enclo&ed. Major Farmar to Winchester. The protection lie and othee

officers had afforded Mrs. Cambridge froin the ill-treatment of the officialiB4ý'

1792. (This enclosure precedes the covering letter).

J Fanning to Secretary of State, (Dundas). Froin the importance of the

matter to himeelf and other officers complained of, has sent the answers, bl
John. his secretary, Major Gray, who from personal knowledge, can give parti1

lars and whose character must give weight to his. information. From

memorial froin John Clark, agent for proprietors, it may be seen wil

trouble he (Dundas) may have if too, easy credulity is given to th.

complaint& Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11,

January 1 Extract from an inventory of Fanninga lands in Nova Sootia and

John's Island. Enclosed in Knox'$ letter of 19th March, 1800, which

J&nrhyl. Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Dispatches, received.
White and >

(Fanning) aware of thewoeuity oftrawetting his own answer

of the officers complained oL ThankB for his congratulationia,

col. Cor., P.E.1., vol. il, p.,

Janusry 9, Fanning to Secretary of State (Duudu). Had only tîme

dispatch of the let instant to, report thst copy of a memorw bis pinto his hands by Clark, agent fer the proprietm. RemarAin tt m

ner in which it was got up and the prepamtion of affidavits in the h

that they could not be detected when the charges came on forhearinâ,, or t

false swearing could not be uniàed. Encloses the list of nameffle

to him by Clark, which ho rheves to differ f= those attached Wýh::'
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memorial. The improper methods of the petitioners, which could not be
imitated by an officer of principle, gives theui an advantage over him, as
they feel no restraint. States the facts connected with the division of the
common into pasture lots; sends list of the grantees, showing that the
grants were net made te favou rites as alleged, Several of them had signed
a petition for altering streets and enlarging town lots, all of them sensible
of the benefit of the measure which. they have now the effrontery te repro-
bate. Transmits copies of thé early pptitions as evidence. The letter,which is voluminous, further deals with the course of the petitioners, the
desire for the change and the reservation of land equivalent in extent te
the original common. Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 11, p. 45

EncIffld. List of references in the letter.
(1.) Lists of subscribers to the copy of memorial respecting the streets and

commun of Charlottetown; presented to Fanning Ist January; certified by
Clark. 75

(2.) Plan of the royalty of Charlottetown. 79
(3.) List of petitioners forand proprietorsof lots of the tract of ground

formerly marked Il common-" 81
(4.) Memorial of James Curtis for a lot on the common when divided, 83
(The lot 24 was applied for, but the number is partially obliterated,

whether by design or acciderit is net clear.)
(5.) Memorial of John Clark for any one of the lots marked 17, 27 or 30,

or any other the Lieut.-Gorernor may Éhink fit. 87
(6.) MemoriaJ of John Patterson, acting fer Walter Patterson, for lot

22. 91
(7.) Momorial of David Ross,'for a twelve-acre lot on the common when

divided. 95
(8.) Memorial of John Clark for lot 22 or 27. 99
(9.) Memorial of John Patterson for lot 23. 103
(l 0.) Memorial of John Bowley, junior, for lot (net indicated). 107
(A grant waa made of half lot, No. 10.)
(11.) Memorial of Peter Maegowan for lot 30.
(12.) Memorial of proprietors for altering the streets of Chaelotte,

town. 115
(13.) Copy of lease by-Lieut.-Governor Patterson, on a resolution of CoUný

cil, of land between the pasture lots and common, te Phillips Callbeck and
Thomas Wright, dated 17th December, 1781. 127

(14.) Extract from the minutes Of COUneil, relative te the disposal. of the,
lots. 119

(The memorials and minutes are all dated in February And March, 1789.)
(The extràct from minutes following Ne. 12 ie given in the list as 14, but

is not numbered in the aper iteelf.)
(15.) Affidaviit of. John Chambers, that John Clark declared publWy that

the land rfflerved instead of the original common wais Mx or seven miles
from. Charlottetown. 131

(16,> Fxamination of Simon Gallant, apparently tO prQve that signatures
vere obtained te a memorhd. against the Lieut,-Governor and Council by
keeping the signers in ignorance Of the contents. 1 133

Parker te, Secretary of Ststo (Dundas). Is deaired by the proprietors
Of land complaîning, to eak,,in vie-w of the denial of the charges of Fannin
that such.,pàrts- of. h1s letters sa refer te the publie aghirs of St. ,Joli,, S.
Igland, be lient tô CouneU for oompaxisoa with the cumpWrits.

Aý & W. L' vol. 6m
A letter t-O'K ing, Under SeCr6tary, Of the eMe dMe and te the eame eff0etý

X. Robert Gray te Secretary of Stàte,ý (Dùndas). In case of suspicions of
neglect or delay se"s the &Oumst&ncOs of hfs arrival andý of the pre-
pareltion fer the dehace of Lieut.-Governor nnuizig, the CU4 Justioa, the

à
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Attorney General and the Collector of Customs on the charges brought

against themý. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 401

Fanning to Privy Couneil. Refers to letter of Ist January last, res t-

ingthe unauthenticated copies of depositions of the complainants, which lie

had not then time to answer. Has since had time to examin6 them and

finds thern still more objectionable than merely being incorrect and un-

authentic. Sends minutes of Couneil, depositions, &c., with remarks ab

great length, the diapateh coveeing 69 pages.
CoL Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 671

Eýw1osed. Documents relating to the complaints against him (-Panning),

the Chief Justiceý the Attorney Goueral and Collector of Cuatoms, namely -

Addresses to Fanning, with answers, from the inhabitants of Cherry Valley

and Vernon River, of the settlements of Hillsborough River, Bedford Bay,
Savage Harbour and St. Peters, and from the Grand Jury of St. John's

Island. 499 to 506

Minutes of Couneil containing depositions and other papers as by'a list

prefixed. Ùil tol 670

(These last are among the collection of minutes.) of
Maymb, J. S. Mackenzie Lo Secretary of State (Dundas.) Appeals on behal

Thomas Wright and',guggagts situations for which he is eligible. 739

May 20, Fanning to the same.. Tragismitg c9Spletel printed collection of the Iawjsý

only loose aud incorrecb copies of which h4d belon Ifound in possession of

différent persons, but which have been co,1lectedý revised and now printed.
Col. Cor., VOL 11, PI. 137

(The collection reprinted in 1817, is among the Canadian Archives.)

June 2% Fanning to Secretary of Stat'e (Dundas). Has received printed reguIar,

tions relative to the carrying on of fortifications and other military servicee, , 1 Il,

also cireular letter of 8th Septeuiber to -which he would conform. 183""

-june 23, Barwell to - . Respecting the case of Mr& Oallbeèk and her claila

to. lot 28 on St. Johnýg Island.
(Probably sent to Dundas.)

Order 
>tc 

Winter, 
Provost-Maýshol,,

Nepean to Samuel Smitb. pay x-
moieby, of ýhis solary to 30th June, last. col. off, St. J., p. 18

Secretary of state (Dundas) to FanninÈ. $Mds order digmissing thlEc
te complaints by proprietors agaiwt him, the Chiéf Juetie,% the Attggrinaeý',,

General and the Collector of Cûstomsý col, clor., P.E.1, vol. il. p. l1l",

(Oopy iià CoL Off-, St. J., p. lft)
ne report on -whicU the order waalonaded.
(The report appears ùû have bean printed for cireul2ý,tion by the pers

accused to show the view taken of theïr Qonduet 7by the King and Minist

Thomas to $ecretary of State (Duudos). TmnBmit,8 list of Acts

St. Johns. Island in 1790, -9rhich cannot take effeet till the Kines pleas

is.known, and solicits that, ýhey be sabmitted for the ]KinWa approloatio

Enciffld. List, 7-

september Agent for quit rmts to tm*d PrederickC&Mpbell, Therearenow

to the amourit of £34,840 which have be= accumukting for twen

two yeut and wlikh thers is no hope of "ebtinfý Sngge*ts leve ing,

rate to two s1à1line the hundred wreaw The primary me wous

the la-ad to non-residentg. Wen a mo&,-rMe qxât ftnt eatmblàhed

p&yment enforoed, tbey would he obligod to settle the land to reimbl

Order in Coulnefl, reming to the, Lordm ni Trade £of ooùsideration,

Jaom'O-:, -reWrt letter from Secretary of State (Dund ), transmittîng tbree

8t. Jolm lisliLn t*0 respecting land and the other f«3rýng the

et Protéetaut subiedt& Bl, T., B,, vol. 1, pý
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Enclo8ed. Secretary of State (Dundas) to the President of the Council,

6th Septèmber, 179L). Transmits three Acts for consideration, they being
reported by counsel as not objectionable in point of law.

B. T.1, N. B., vol. 1, p. 117 5
i.ttetown Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received. di8patch with

order dismissing thp complaints against him and others. Regrets that the
additional evidence was not received before the Conneil reported, as it
would have shown the malignity of the. accusers.

Col, Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 187
ber 20, Extracts, memorial, &c, relating to Mrs, Callbeck's claim on lot 28.ttetown - 831 to 840

ý)VerUber 20, Wright to Secretary of State (Dundas). Further appeal for a remedyatlottetown for the bardship of his case. 755
overaber 24, Fanning to the same. The General Assembly met on the 6th. Sends

riottetown copies of speech, addresses and journals. Gives list of bills assented to, with
remarks and narrative of the transactions respecting, the escheating of land
belongir)g to the original proprietors. 91

Enclosed. Speech, addresses, &c. 203
(Extracts from the Journals, which see.)
Journal of Logislative Council, 6th to 17th November. 211
Journal of Legislative Assembly for the same period. 241

14, Stewart to Secretary of State (Dundas). Encloses letter from Chief
Baron Montgomery. When he (Dundas) is pleased to enter on the cou-
sideration of the affairs of Sb. John's Iglandi, he (Stewut) à ready to give
every information. 759

Emlooed. Vrom Chief Baron.Moniýgomem 'that Stewart is ready to
Ilpe answer anjr que,,ýýtions respecting the Island of St. John. 763,

Io, Robert Gray to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Proposes to raise a corps
for the defence d the Island of SL John. 7*

J. S. Mackenzie.to Nepean (1ý Encloses £6 statement of Wrightla .eue
and uTes his rés.Wration to office as a matterof justice. 787,

Enc osed, Brief etate of the case of Thomaa Wright.
(Duplicata invol. 13, p. 4M),

17, Fanninit to Nepean. On account of a sevmacorbutk attack has lied
for lesve ýf absence. ."? .

20, Same to Sacretary of State (Dundas H". remived dispatébes of 8ih
tetmm December and 7th January on the 1 6tý in-etant,, the first communientioâ

with the continent since the middlo of Decmaber. IlAs divided the militia
J14to three battalions, Preparatorv, to making the returts orderad. 1ýhe
hostility tO a militie law makes g of returns doubtfui, but thilt
d0es not arise from want of loy»Jty. In event of war, bas confidence in the
united efforts'forUefonce of the inhabitant,ý, and their oppoaition to the

Mnis entemies. Sendg returns and cormpondenqe to shwe the destitute
.8tats ùf the Wand in fflpecý týo ammunitian and the fýtepg he hwi taken tg
obtain a supply. Tiie àland is in xio condition for offiénsive ûperation&
Measures nweemry for defence against pred&tory atbwk8. The uselffln@u
of forts in partirular pla*>R, týà6re being 80 manyrivera, bays and harboun
assailable by aii AneÎny. Field artillery, small-arms and ammuùition, a
corpe of fencible or provincials and the militia would ý*- the begt meang. d
defence, A fripte or ahip of war should be stationold .during the ope-
setwa w protact the harbaurs and wast» ý75 , ",

Biwlomd. Returns of ordnaoice etores en 1 st July, 1 In and 7th Uargh,
17e& "I to 285

ranuing to 0gilVieý 6th July, 1790. Sends atturp of stores t'O &boWtbo
Unproteew oituation of the igl&ndý

Same tq the UJneý 17th April, 1793. The detâchment pf the Qi ait «0ý,
Urko& Buelom rèqubition , to Sa-ey8r for w&rlik# oopea, pq" that
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the detachment now withdrawn cannot be replaced, as the island is e

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, pvel
where open to the landing of an enemy. 29

Fanning Éo Sawyer, same date, In consequence of the defenceless stato
of the island, asks for a supplyof &H the ammunition, etc., he can spare. 297

(Not dated: for date see Sawyer's letter.)
Sawyer to, Fanning, 17th April. , Sends all the -amrýunition he can spare,

so as not to leave his schooner defenceless. 301
April 20, Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends minutes of Executîýýve

Council to lst Jânuary, 1793. 3ü5,

Enclosed. Minutes. 311'
May 1, Desbrisay to Sandwich. Encloses memorial, which. he requests Mis Lord-

Charlottetown ship to, present and recommend, 807

Enclo8ed. Memorial, stating his services and asking té bc appointed,
Governor, or Lieut.-Governor, in North America or the West Indies. 8l1ý

May 1, Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Dundas). Encloses memorial for pre-
Charlottetown sentation to the King, asking te, be appoiated a Lieut.-Governor.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 40

-Enclo8ed. Memorial. 41

May 7, Fanning te, Secretary of State (Dundas). Ras received circular that thio

Charlottetown persons exercising supreme power in France had declared war. Ras pub-'

lished the same, with the Kings assurance that the captors of French'shipn",
and property sbould be entitled to the Kings share of prize money.

COL Cor., P.El., vol. 11, P. 331

May'7, Saine to King. Ras received. copy of the Kings message and addreo

Charlottetown in reply. 336

May 27, Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ras received accounts of

Charlottetown brilliant success of the allied army in the territory of the United Provinc

and of the sailing of the fleet for the West Indies. Mis gratification. 34ý

May 27, Same te King. Mas received dLý;patch that Parliament has voted £1,99

10hwl0ttýwn for the civil establishment of the island, with the estimate. 34

Memorial of Fanning, Chief Justice Stewart, Attorney General Ap *

and Townshend, Collector of Customs. The minous expenses attendýin

their defence to the unfounded Icomplaint. against them, and praying fo,

relief. 
1 eý'

July 17, Secretary of State (Dundas) to, Fanning. Trammits order approving

Whibg»IL the Il Act for quieting the minds of Ris Majestys dissenting Pro tan

subjects." col. ùff., st. J., p. le"
July 30, Fanning to King. Ru received copy of the Act to prevent traitoro

corresponâence with the King'B enemiee. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p 36

jibly go. Same to the saine. Ras, re(5eived Gazette Containing aCOOUMLt$ OÏ

Charlottetown success in Flanders and of the capture of Tobagoý

Pt 8, Secretary of State (Dundas) to eanning. Sends order -approving

two Act& col. Off., st, J., p.

Winchester to Secretary of State (Dundas). -Complains of the pe

tion to which Mm Cambridge is exposed in St. John!s Island &t the hanl.

of Fanning and other officialia. COL Cor., P.Xl., vol- ', P.Lu ew 1,0, Secretary of State, (Dundas) to F 11kgý Orders given for aýsup
wuite" arme and jammunition te be sent 4.1 -dm ap li tien to, the

ham " schooner (Bawyer) approved of. Ras no 'dol(z inilitia will

sufficient to repel an attaek, the chance of which is lessened by the'p,

t=e of St. Pierre and N1ique1oný Is unable in the present jüncture to

le&ve, of abeence.

(Copy in COL Oz, st. J., P. 184.)

September 2, Ogilvie to Fanning.. A battery ta be, moted clomý te Point Pl

Ràlibar. Endloged in Knox!g letter of 19th Mai-eh, 1,800 which see.

Septmber 2D, Panning to Secretary of State (Dundu). His concern at having-

cbaxlotwmm second time boome the subject of emplaint %plains lm reueno',
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accepting letters of substitution from absent proprietors, so that he could
appoint agents to minage, their lands, which his position prevented him
from doing, by which lie had saved settlers from being the victims of fraud,
committed by persons acting as agents without authority. For his trouble
lie had refused to accept any recompense. To justify himself against Mrs.
Callbeck's charges, sends various documents respecting transactions between
Major Holland and Coffin, father of Mrs. Callbeck. Answers in detail
Mrs. Callbeck's charges, referring in proof to documents transmitted.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 361
Enclosed. (l.ý Attested copy of original patent to Major Holland

of lot or township 28. On the back is a plan of the lot. 383
(2.) Bond of Nathaniel Coffin, Attorney to Callbeck, to Holland to pay

the whole quit rents of 28 from Ist January, 1773. 385
(3.) Plan referred to in the bond. 389
(4.) Agreement for one general division of lot 28 with Nathaniel Coffin

on behalf of Callbeck. 391
to 8.) Power of Attorney from Holland to Fanning and letter8 on the

subject. 395, 399, 403, 407ý
(9.) Certificate by Desbrisay, Registrar, that lie can find no record of any

deed for land from Nathaniel Coffin to Phillips Callbeek or Mrs. Callbeck,
either before or since the death of Callbeck. 411

(10.) Paragraph from the Island Gazette, 413
(11.) Certificate by John Lord that lie had paid his rents to Mrs. Cali-

beck to lst May, 1793. 414
(12.) Attested copy of grant from Mrs. Callbeck to John Foy, Ist May,

1790. 415
(An abstraçt of the defence is in Col. Cor., PE.I., vol. 13, p. 415.)
Fanning to King. Has received Gazette, with accourit of the surrender

of Valenciennes.. Col. Cor, P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 419
ber 10, Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received order ratifying the
lttetlIn Act for quieting the mindg of Protestant dissent-ers. 42$
er , 10, Same, to the sanie. Has received order confirming two Acts (titles not

lottetown given). 427
, is, Saine to the sanie. His satisfaction that his applying for arms to the

Il Chatham " and to Ogilvie is approved of. Ras received 200 stand of
arms and ammunition for the militia, but no field artillery or a further
supply of ammunition for the cannon. Is glad, therdore, that orders bave
been sent to Halifax to forward arms and ammunition, whîch he hopeB will
include field artillery and stores, as armed vessels are now reported to be
on the coast whieh cannot be repelled by small arma. Aý00 te obeerfflT
the decision that lie is not to be granted leave of absen hâd no ex
pectation of a war when he applied, and was very i11,ý but-is n0w vàýY
recoverect

btS Sandwich tù Socretary of State (Du-ndus). Treusiers a letter, whieh
must bave been intended. for hie (Sandwich's) lâte father, 803

Bn4lo8eçk Letter, and memorW to, $onçlwich from De8brimy, dated 14t
May, whieh see.

Fanning to King. Hffl recoived G«zcým e; hopý should there be amother
of st. campaign, thât part of the new 1 ly raised troops. may be sont tO the W&Udi

as the militia cannot perform the military service without ruin to their
families. The ùdomd is sale tillspring, when he hopes for the aid of troops
and au armed výeffl1. Coý Cýor.,.PE.L, vol. 11, e 43b

Bxdoffed - lietum of Militia. 439
eeither dateý addreu nor sigwýture. PAcommelild$6tiOn that FaàniuÈi

proposals for remoâng the ofa£.ers t<> Georgetown and fur set t1ing St. johnIo
Island, with Ger"no, etcehould be adoptel
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Eîbclosed. Explanation and proposition for peopling the Island of St.

John. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 771
januÙy 29. Mernorial of Thomas F. Winter. Anderson, the acting Crown agent for

St. John's ý Island, refuses to pay the half salary due him. (Winter) withou1týý1
1 an order from the Secretary of S tate's office; agks that such order be giveia.

à

Janumy 31, Thomas to King. Has been desired by Fanning to solicît soine force for,.

the protection of St. John's Islandý If part of the, force in Nova Scotis or',

Canada cannot be spared, lie is informed that 200 men could be, raised
on the island on similar ternis to these on which the corps was lately raised,

Fannîng believes that if any place is attacked in that quarter, it will be the'

island of Sb. John. 819"
Febr".ry 5, Secretary of State (Pundasý to Fanning. Order to raise a corps of 2001,

-with the usual ofFicers, the ent.,men to be divided into twe companies 
' U ýýGovernor to be commander without pay, the officers not to have rank

the army or to be entitled to half pay. The pay and subsistence of tbe,"
corps to be the salme as for the regular army; he is to draw for levy monoy
and subsistence on the Treasury. ý Orders shall be sent to Halifax to issU6,11

thenecessary arms and ammunition ; clothing .to be sent out. The levy"

money should not exceed two guineaa a man, tô be as far as polssible applie

to the purchase of necessaries independentùf the clothing. 441,

(Copy in CoL Off., Sb. ýJ., p-186e)
Febriary 6, Barwell to. - . $tates the facts of the.case in the suit of Clark an

Mrs. Callbeek; the discovery 6f vouchers to disprove -Clarks oath
semre of Mr& Callbeek!s. howe, furniture and effects and ffie opprew-ý
conduct of the court in St. John!s Island in which the caffl was tried. 85

PebMý 19, Secretary of State (Dundas) t-o Fanning. Dispatches received, amrnu

tion for the servicea-ble 4Qannon has been ordered to, be ment £rom.
Col. Cor., P.B.1, vol,, 11ýý

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 190.)
Februâýy 26, Barwell to, King. Sends statement of Mrs. Callbeeks ýcàse, which

.ý-d-- wîshes Dundu to read, as it exposes' Fan'ningla: artful, învolved defeinc

Bndosed. Remarks en the angwer of Governor Fanning to, the me

ofMm Callbeek.,

The facts on vhich Mm Callbeck groundshex application to Mri
Dandas, as opposea to G-overùor Fannines linperiqua answer.

(The Ilfacta" are extracts!ftom, lottm of varioua 4ate.)

'Copy of bonl

3Uy 4pe&n,)ý H -bem -shipwrecked oit
Chý2" Wý Winter to Napine (1 as aý,3, aK0-ý

ton. Asks hig ilifluence to 4ave. him (Winter)ý established

Marshal, that lie may taturn or go to ý Quebee. A Provo3tMa"hal d
not SUit this government which has appointed a8 sheriff an. officer
at the hmdof hig rtgiment in Ràlifax. Will send two punchèoim of
beer, an exxýellent romedy for the stone and gravel

3MY 20, Fanning to, Secretary of State (Dmidas)» Ra.? rectiv-ed order to 0
coumercial intercourse. with St. Domingo ; bas made the or&r publie.

Fanning to Kirig.- reeeived eopy'4Â the, &emite for the
cbxd. ýý1ýU eatablishment.

Same to the sà=e, Hm roooived t'hs Kbïe* deý ý d 2 9th ola

luy P, Same, to, the aam& U" r" výxl aeSunt of the,,oapture, Qï Toul

Rood.

same to secretary of state (DUndWý nu nx*ived the orde.r toý,

cSp& &nd made oopy of the note"çn Wb" puWàbod,.,
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Endo8ed. Notification stating the terra of enlistment and offéring 100

acres of bis (Fanning's) own land te every one who shall enlist before the

lst of November. Col. Cor., P.B.I., vol. 11, p. 473

May 23, Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Thanks for the early attention

Charlottetown paid te bis dispatches. 475

July 1, Sametothesame. Has contracted'for victualling the ýcorps at the rate

Charlottetown of five pence half penny a ration. 479

Desbrisay te the same. Encloses plan for forming into a sine battalion
August 13,
Charlottetown the corps now raising ; the saving it will effect ; offers te serve as lieut.-

colonel wîthout pay or rank in,,the army rather than net serve at all. 483

Binclosed. Plan, with the title : "A corps of Infantry." 487

October 3, Secretary of State (Dundas) te Fanning. Is confident that he (Fanning)

Whitehall. will do bis part w raise the cýrps but in reference te the loffer of bis own

land te persons enlisting, it is net intended that His Majesty's service

17q5. should be provided for at bis (Fanning's) persorkal, expense. 491

May à King te Fanning. Sends estimate for 1796. col. Off., st. J., p. 193

May 20, Fanning te Secrotary of State (Portland). Thanks for the early intim-

Gharlotteto-n at4on of bis dispatches being laid before the King and for 1-1W Grace's

confidence in bis (Fanning's) exertions to complete the coip; bis motive

for offedng a portion ofhis property te that end.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 1

May 20, Saine te the saine. Ilas received copies of King's speech: and addresses

Lýhýl0ttetOwn froin Parliament. 5

3"Y 21, Same te the same. Had met the liegisiature on the 16th February, and'

Oharlettetown prorogued on 4th March Sends printed copies of bis speech and of the

addreues. Sends aba the journals from which it will be seen that every-

thing was conducted in harmony.

EWlugd. Printed copies of speech and addresses. . Exýracts froin the

journals, which see.
jourt»I of imgWative Couneil from . 16th February te 4th, Mareb.

19 to 41'

Journal of"-4zsembly for the, zame period. 71

44y 22, Fanning te SeffltarY Of State Transmits miuutes 9£ E:Ë.

ecutive Conneil te the 27th ApriL 73ý

-MîutM from. fôth September, 1794.. .7ý to 87

The, saine from 30th November, 1793, te 10th June, 1794. 89 te 109

Fanning.,to Secretary of State (Portland). TÉànsmiitis printed copies ni

the lawB passed lut session, with written copies exemplifi'q'd under the Great

ee&L The letter contains a U-9t Of the Actý, with reinarks. 121

(The Acté, aie in printed collection among the C&aadian Archivm)

i1ý=0 9 Fanning te King. Eu received Gazetta, containing aeoount of the mnrý

iage of the prince of Waleswitb'the Prînims Caroline of Brunswick.: 113
ru

(A duplicâte îg at
that parliaMe1ýt had voted

yct,ýO Fpnidng to lüng. re

£1, 900 for civil with estimate. 129

SerreteryofStateýPortl,%nd)toFauningý Ris satisfaction at bis (Pffl-

zealow attention, 8econded by the Couueil and Afflmbly, te Rit'

xaj7etye int'OreNte and thoee of the is1aUdý whiob M-c inseparable.

Je Col. Offi, st.-J., P. 1P8

ber 8ý Memoiial -of Desbriý&y, stating bis m-viec and iequestîng te be appoiat-', "M
niýý=10ttetOwn Bith& in NiOrth A41a6rica Or the West indie%. -ý4

OoL Con, P.E.I., vol.

Fanuing, etating bis loNie% expenees and sufferin

praying, thât leis absence OU @ Or,ïice =y wt prejadiS hi,§ ciaim: to tb» êùW

cw. 0"», pm., VOL 11ý >,44'r
by

rel8ÜVO to hia servim, 4»
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1795.
December 10, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). His sense of the satisfaction
1sland of St. 1 :
joh of His Grace at the attention of himself (Fanning) and his Council tO the

interests of His Majesty and of the island, which lie agrees with His Grace,
1796. arc in-eparable. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 141

February 15, Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Sends order confirming
WhitEýh&lL Act. Col. Off., St. J., p. 194
june 12, Fanning to Secretary of State. The legislature met on the 2nd February,
Charlottetown sends copies of his speech and addresses and jourindsof both houses. Sends

list of bills with remarks. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p 140-
Enclosed. Copies of Fanning's speech and addresses. (Extracts from

the journals.)
Journal of the Legislative Conneil from the 2nd to the 13th

February. 159 to 185
Journal of Assembly for the same period. 193 to 210
Acts pa-sed last session. 213
(In printed collection among the Canadian Archives. Duplicates of

these, of Fanning's speech, &c., are at pp. 449-463 of vol. 13.)
jýMe 20, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras received. dispatch res-
Charlottetown pecting the issue of letters of marque against the United Provinces of

Rolland and that the proceeds of all captures shaJI bc distributed as
money. p ri Ze

-June 2% Sanie to the same. Ras received copies of the King's speech and of
Ch'r"tt'et" addresses in reply, 237
june X Sanie to the sanie. Hu received order approving of Act to co-nsolidate
OblelO.1tetOw" the Acts relating to bail, &a. 241
June 20, . Same to King. Has receîved. GazeUe annaun;ing the bir-th of a princess
OhA11Gttýt-n to the Prince and Princess of Wale& 245

(Princes8 Charlotte was born on the 7th January, 1796, married Prince
Leopold of Saxe-Coburg Saalfield fafterwards King of the Belgians] on
2nd May, 1816, and died on 6th March, 1817.)

june 20, Fanning to King. Has received notice of grant by Parliament for the
Charlottetown civil establishment. 249
October 15 Sanie to the same. Ras received copy of the Kings speech of 19th May,
cbArlottýýwn at the close of Parliament. 257
Noveinber 2y Same to Secretary of State (Portland). No clothing received since the,.oh.,I,,tttom 20th of May, 1794, for the corps of 200 men raised for defence of the

island. Asks that clothing may bc sent as early as possibleý 261
12, Same to the same. Aaé received orders which he has made public;

Charlottetown shall communicate with commanders by sea and landý so thât meamures
may bc taken for the securîty of the îsland. The eeaàon is fast approach-
ing when there will be little to apprehond from an attack.

DeSmber 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to lamaing. ActR, pamed last session
Wbitehall. approved of. Ris Majesty'L- satisfaction ýat the good underatancling between

him and the I£gislative, Council aâà âsseànblyý
(Copy in OOL Off., St. J., P. 195,)Memorial from Assembly for a. 1 1ýs inquîryegi lative 

i 
into 

the Muses 
of

-Ch&rk#eý«" emigration from. the island. Enclosed in FaniuDeo latter of 30th Septem.
ber, which see.

merob M, Apân to MacDonald. It would be inexpedient to profiecute the author
Chul0eOtç7l' of à paper sent by him ýMaoDomûdý Enclosed in Fanning'a latter of 30th

september, which see.
Éanning to Socrebary of Stoate (Pbtt1&ndý. Ras received di "ch thst

chu 11, actuai h"lities have taken place with Spain, to lm made, pDTul& - thst
kam of marque were to be imined as usual. and that, in the miautiine, thé,
awners of armed ' vessels were to bc aseund they Would have the fint el
on 8psuish ahips, et,-, umde Prim OL Gà Cor., i>. P. 2
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1797.

tiotown Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland)." Has received dispatchcontaining the King's speech and stating that the addresses would be trans-mitted by next packet. ' Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 12, p. 277
lfa'r 1,5 Same to King. Ilas received estimate for the civil establishment. 281

'June 2, Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for His Grace's appro',bation of ý the conduct of himself and the legislature and for being informedof His Majesty's satisfà-ction at the good understanding that exists amongthe different branches of the iegislature. 285Saine to King. Has received, documents relating to the dispute withCharlottetown Spain. 1
Une 12 Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanniiig. Orders have been sent to theTremury to forward immediatelyclothing for 200 men; in the meantimelie may provide jackets and pantaloons for the men as economically se pos-

sible. 269(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., P. 196.)
t 12, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The legàlature met on the1'ttetown Ilth July; sends copies of his speech and of the addresses; alse copies ofthe Journal of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and titles of Acts,with remarks. 293

-Emlosed, Copies of speech and addresses, extracted from the Journal&,Journals of Legislatîve Couneil, from, Ilth to 22nd July. 303
Journals of Legislative Assembly for the sawe period. »7
(Acts passed this session are in Col. Cor., P-KI., vol. 12, p. 465; they

are in printed collection amongst the Canadian Archives.)
gt 23, Stern to Lyman. The deterioration in value of Fanning's property at

Point Pleasant. Enclosed in Knoxýs letter of 19th March, 1 à'00, which see.
(The note is undated, the conjectural date is given from Lyman's jetter

to, Fanning, in which Ît was enclosed.)
25, Lyman to Fanning. The Duke of Kent will recommend hîs claim on

account of Point Pleasant. Enclosed in Knox's letter of 19th March, 1800,which see.
ý1=ber 27, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland) Is happy to be informejý that

town ready-made clothing is to bc sent out for the corps and shaR in the raean-,
timias directed, supply the men with jackets and pantaloons.

CuL Cor., EEL, vol. 12, p, 347
otbter 30, Same to the sanie. Transraite minutes o£ the Executive CounciL The

great space occapied by MacDonald's letters ; remarks on them and on the
prooeedings of the Exeautive Council and of the Legislative Amew bly
respecting them. Encloses documents relating to Macl)onald?,s chargm

351
EnC108e Aplin, Attorney-General, to MacDonald, 25th March, wliether

the author, of the papersent by him (MacDonald) can be prosecuted or
not, it. would not be expedient to do $0, ais it "UM rather exalt than
humble bimi in public opinion and so defeat the object aimed at. Y it iz
intended to obt&in the opinion of the Attorney-General of Engltknd, ho
(ApEn) prefers to Wàit till that is received. 355

Memorig 22nd March, from members of the Home Pbepresemtative%
Point4 OU4 the eleigration from, the Province and nikingfor a legisiative
inquiry into the causes. 359

. Extraet from Journal ot Legislative Azambly (not dated) on the violent
and refrutory conduct of Capt, John M&cDO48la and diËpmzing with hiz
services. (The extr4W is from the, Journal,üf,22nd. July, 1797, afternoon

minutes of lixecutive Ocunoi.l. fi-m S3rd..,May,, 1795, tu 4th Sep"berx
1797. 367

Dugeate Of the: iôurnal of Assembly for July, 1797.
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1797.
September 30, Fanning te Swretary Of State (Portland). Modification of the mili
ci-riotete-n lawý -which was unpopular. Refusal of the Princetown men to muster ;Y

steps taken successfully te enfürce obedience ; acknowledgment of the,

men that they had been led into errer and their subsequent cheerful'

obedience. The saine disobedience at Grand Rustico similarly supprreesssSed4"

The cause due te a few restless individuals, who show a profligate spirit of,

falsehood and calumny againail constituted authority,
Col. Cor., PE.I., vol. 12, p. 52î,

Enclosed. Report by CoL Joseph Robinson of the refusal te must0rý

dated Princetown, 25th August,
September 30, Fanning te Secretary of State (Portland). Sends petition frein Assem

Ch1tt'ýt and copy of address, asking that he should transmit the saine. 53'"'

Enclosed. Petition te the Secretary of State on the failure of the pr

prietors te fulfil the conditions of the grants and praying for relief. ro4

Address te Fanning, praying that be would transmit the representatio

petition and resolutions te the Duke of Portland and a copy te Lord Live

pool,-President of the Board of Tradg.
(The addrees is in the Journal of Assembly of 22)nd July, aftern

ting. The resolutions are of the saine date, morning sitti . T

may be referred te.)
Secretary of State (Portland) to:Fann74ig'.' Ris Maiestys satisfaction

Whheb,1111- the harmony that exist-3 amoupt the. di&rent branches of the legislatu

the militia Act and his spirited exertiong in quelling disturbances approlv;

of. The unwarrantable conductoý Capt, MacID4>nald. The rep sen ti

of the Assembly on the mischief likely te arise îrm the p rietors

performing the conditions of their grants, shall be considered ewrly'

possible.
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 197.)

April 3, Fanning te Secretary of State (Portland). Has received. notice et

appointment of George Leonard te hé superintendent of tra4e and-fis ,

shall assist him and his deputies whonever he has an opportunity. Th0ý

v1ces of a govemment ve8sel required ; the expense ho has incurred

raairLtaining one at his own cSt,
Saine te the saine. Transmit s minutes of Executive Couneu te t5e

sent tîme. Reîers'to the inuteg for the remons for ApliWs, resignati
John. n'

bio seat at-the Counc!
lmloged. Minuteà of Exçmtîvîý.Counefrom 3rd Noveraber, 1797'ý

'27th Match, 1798.
Mq memariai of.41in to Portland in Werence th hils rm'gnatîon of

Ch-rlottètown the Oeuncil. , Eilclo"d in Pertland'sîetter of 27th Ju1ý, 1798,' hich

lytme n Fanning te Secretary of State (Portland). The high satis7flacý0"
Island ci and the Couneil have ýexý,rieneôd ab the contents of latos dispatches,

ehich hé hopes for the "ppieet effecta on the inh&bitants.

Saine te King. Ru, reoei-ýîsd circular respecting counterfeit

us»d cd St- and she take the neceuÉry measureà for the deteotion of the frauoL

"Uly 10à£ sanie te secretary of stite (Portland). Respecting the 1

Aplin his pe"istent clemands fût copies ýrem the minutes of 'the ýý

Cýçxunci1, which. could not be granted; his vi»lëut couduct before the

rendering his further contînu2mee 1 in th15 GîffiS of Attomey Gan

ive of the adminigtration ýf justice,
Documente relati:14,t-à the Oum of

Secrëtary of State (Portland) te Fý8=1ng. Approvw,,Of the

of,&Plin's resignation of bis se4t in the Conncil for nuwns givez,4

ý&W rander imprôpet his contiiiuanýe in the Qffiýe of Attorney Gene

opyin CaL 0£, St. J., p. 198.)
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1798.

Enclosed. Memorial, 23rd May, from. Aplin in relation to his resignation
of his seat at the Council, and praying to be heard in his vindica'tion,
should any charges be made against him. Col. Cor., 1P.E.I.ý vol. 12, p. 599

8, Fanning to King. The serious nature of the subjects in the publie dis-
Charlottetown spatches lately sent to Portland. The disquieting effects Aplin's atate-

ments have had on the publie mind, that the government of St. John"S
Island was to be dissolved and the island annexed to Nova Scotia. Aaks
himto send as early as possible information regarding the resolution taken
in respect to Aplin. 691

25 Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Aplin bals applied for certificate
John. that bc i8 in the actual execution of his duty as Attorney General and for

leave of absence, the latter until a proper person is procurled to perform, the
duty. 699

Enclosed. Copy of certificate asked for, 703
Application for leave of absence. 705
Answer by Fanning, refusing leave till a suitable substitute 8hall be pro-

é vided. 709

e mcber 15, Fanning toSecretary of State (Portland). Further re8pecting Aplin and
5 nd )f ý5t. enclosing a letter froni hiiii, which he (Fanning) did not, think it necessaryJohn. -ision in the bands of His Grace. 713tà answer, but leaves the dec

Endo8ed. Aplin to Fanning. He ý,Fanning) having been a lawyer is
qualified to select a person to 611 the office of Attorney General, the want
of whoai is the sole obstacle to bini (Aplin) receiving leave of absence. 717

September 20, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Has issued a proclamation
recommending the inhabitants to weigh the gold and silver and to take
other precautions to detect false coin. 721

,ptember 21, Same to King. , Sends, as instructed, list of members of Counciý with
remarks on ail but Capt. Shuttleworthý who is the bearer of the letter, and
the terni of. whose absence is 1 left to the decision of, the Secretary lot
State. 725

Enclosed.' Names of the Couneillors.
'ber 8, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Sendslist of voluatary imb-ttetow nsoriptions by himself ý and others to the cost of, the war. Othee gubsolip-

tion ý lists are cireulating; the diffieulty of -procuring fflhý,for remit4nces
is the, Ohief imped'iment, 7,ý7

Enelosed. List. "41
Qikir i% Fanniug te Semtary oî State (Portland). Sends printed collection, of

tuwn the, laws, ý Is afraid there will: be delay in the future ý is,ýMe' the printer
having left the. island.,

19 Same to, King. Ras been informed of Aplitis deterwinàtion to f3afl
without le&île and of bis +,hmte witu respect to bim (Faz2iing) and bis
Council. Exploins- the cause of hie refusai to sign the Srâficatle that
Apân -eu in tbé actual diiàcbar lof the dutie Of hisý 01MOe. , Tlw danger
tothopublîrtranquillityeau»d 4piW8 hehaýV1l as appears by niffidavits
enclosed. 745

Encloied. Alffidavit 'by De,3brisay ùmt ApIk bàd J601»W the GOVern-
ment -of ý the, î3l"d w ft not 1o bel broken, ýbut wég heok6,*,Xdreàdy. . 749

Affida-vit by, Rous.9 that Apliü hl deoUred tkat the G*Verument of 'tl
'Island was to. îat other times, timb it'wacý,-dimOlvet knd JO.ined to'NOVA

Auctker from Webstor, thfLt 04 t, M"D bed, inthle prememe of
iszued to, him,

the Supreme Coue.
attending the suit
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1798.
November 2, Secretary of State (Portland) to, Fanning. Takes it for granted that
WhitebaIL Aplia bas left the island ; shall select a suitable person for Attorney,

General. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 695

(Copy in Col. Off., st. J., P. 201.)
Novernber 24, MacDonald to, Secretary of State (Portland). Complains in bitter terms
Tracadie. of the Lieut.-Governor and other officials and warns His Grace not to

believe the statements in the dispatches sent by Fanning.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 271

Enclosed. The agent for the Lord Chief Baron of Scotland to Mac-
Donald. Refusal of Col. Robinson to, pay bis rent, on the plea that the
Lord Chief Baron had not fulfilled the terms of bis grant. The attempt
te, cancel all the grants. 275

November 27, Fanning to Secretary of State! (Portland). Dispatches received, but
Ch-IOttIltOwn Aplin could not be found, to whom. the contents were to be communicated ;

was informed that he had been seen in Halifax on bis way to England,
having gone without leave. Magowan appointed Attorney General until
further instructions. 1

Enclosed. Fanning to Douglas and Lyon, attorneys for Aplin, to, com-
municate to hira the contents of dispatch. ,

.November 27, Fanning te, Secretary of State (Portland). Meeting of the Legislature
Qh111týt0' from 20th to 26th November. Seilds copies of speech, addresses and

journals ; titles of bille assented to, with remarks. 9
Enclosed. Journal of Legislati-ý,e Couneil, 20th t9 26th November. 13
Journal of -,à6sserabl3r for same period. 41

December Memorial (in French) from the Abbé Calonne for a lease of the Fort lot,
new called Warren farm, he baving acquired the next property. The terms-
on which he seeks te hold the land and the work he proposes to, do on the
farm, under bis brother's direction. 279

No date. Memorandum of the trastees of Lord Dover for information respecting
Desbrisay's property in St. John's Island, mortgaged to Lord Dover for

475
(The enly date in the document is a reference to, a transaction on lEseet

November, 1797 ; it i8 proposed to refer to Aplin, Attorney General, who

1799. left the igland at the end of 1798.1
january 3, Kîng to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1799. Col. Offi, st, J., p. 202
WhitehaiL
Janilary 17, Secretazy of State (Portland) to the same. Refers to previous letter
WhitehaU. respecting Aplin's conduet. Thanks for contributions for carrying on t:,

war. The Acts transmitted have been, referred to, the -Privy Conueil
col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13$

(Copy in COL OIE, st. Jý, P. 203.)
King to Fanning. Sends order confirming the Act to change the nauîé,

of the Wand to Il Prince Edward IslancV W. Off., st. J., Il 204",
Secretary of State (Portland) to the same., A lesse of Fort lotý othel'I,'

Whit"L wîse called Warrens Farm, te be granted to de Caloùne, on certain
fied conditions. 20

Febroiry. 1f,ý De Calonne (in French) to Secretary of &,&te (Port1&ndý Thankkss
sending him, a copy of the letter to the Goyernor of the ialand to, gmnt
the occupation of Fort 1otý or Warren farin. Ce.1la attenti6n. to the
certainÉý of the aumnt he would have to pay under the authority
charge a remonable, rentý" and proposes that the order ahould be chan
te resd a moderate quit rent," or aiwply Il a quit rent," as the Gove
cannot know the advantage Ris Orme inten& to grant to him (C

00L cor., P.Li., VOL 13,
Asimil letter (in Engliah) t6'King (und&tedý .1 1 28
Aplin to Kin Ru been unable to me himý so that -he sends in vri

an explm&timïà là reaeow for reaigning his aeat in the ConneiL
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1799.
exaggerated statements in the Governor's speeches and the addresses of the
flourishing state of the island, the reverse being the eue, a.rising from the
fear of the island boing annexed to Nova Seotia. The illegal conduct of
the Governor in respect to, the courts of law and other causes of a similar
kind alleged as his reason for resigning; but this resignation shall not
deprive him of his salary as Attorney General. Charges the Lieut.-
Governor with instigating his arrest on a debt of £25 to prevent him from.
leaving the island, baving preý,iously refused to sign a certificate for his
(Aplin's) salary. A certificate is attached signed by Francis Longworthy
of Aplin's arre8t and detention in prison for debt.

Col, Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, P. 293
Enclosed. Aplin to Fanning, 29th Octobeý, 1798. Is now out of the

reaoh of his (Fannin,--'s) power; appeals to him in a series of questions, if
be has not done his duty as Attorney General and member of Couneil and
charges him (Fanning) -ývith attempting, by refusing certificate, to prevent
him from going to defend Iiis character. 303

A note of same date adds that ho had forgotten to uk when he could
See him (King) or expect relief from his distresses. 307

J . April is De Calonne (in French) to, King. Renews his request to. have the words
reasonable rent " changed to Il moderate quit rent," and that aletter to

that effect addressed to the Governor might be given to his (de Calonne's)
brother, who proposed to sail at the end of the mouth. 311Il Fý:-Aprjj 20 Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The absence of Aplin with-1ýh"1Ott'1'ýtOwn out leave and the conduct of the few adherents he bu left, have had no
effect on government, or in disturbing the publie tranquillity. 89

-àpru M Proposal by the Abbé Calonne for an agricultural settlement on Prince
Edward Island, by which the fishermen on the Banks of Newfoundland.
could be suppl led with fresh provisions. Asks that the settlers he proposes
to send should receive allowances of provisions, etc., until they are properly
settled. After*145

(Undated. The proposal appears to have been made in London; the
last letter of the Abbé addregsed to the Secretary of State to hé fijund in
the correspondence, is dated 19th February; he delivered on his arri:Yýa1 cri
the i8land an official letter to the Governor, dated 6th Moy, se that the
present, document wu, in all probability, wrîtten between these date&)

Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Introdueffl the brother of the
Abbé Calonne, who, înt-ends to settle on the island. '85

y 8 Aplin to King. An order given by the Secretary of State for the pay-
ment of his salary ; the obstacles raised by the insular agents on the ground
that the day of his (Aplin's) leaving the island ras not known. Gives the
app imate date from documents and letters. 315

20, týo King. Ras received estimate and Dopi" ci, the Kinis
spefth d addrefflm 109,

13, Same te Seeretary of State (Portlà-ndý Has "CMVed ffl ez in 00uncil
ceUd- confirmirrg the Act for cha4ng the name ffolu St. John"s to Prince

Edward Island, and hâd procl&imed the same. lie
Endo«L Proclamation embodying the Order in Cýunr-i1. 117
The Act paseed by the Legislature of St. Johds 111Md tO change tho

naime. 119
(The Aetîs in printed calleetion,)

14 F=ning to Xing.,ý Ras r"ived "ýMch reapwting Aplin, whieh is p .er-
ýýd fectl y &@ýtùdSOtGrY-

dupHeateisat
Fanning4o Seoretary of &&te (Portlaudý The proposn made b J%

Grâce cannot pmve otherwige thau bent4eial to the d4paity aud a bility
of tUe government, oï the island.a.u4 imtidactw7 to the public- 127
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1799. Fanning to Socretary of State (Portland). His gratitude for the King's
ýTnn0 15Èd_ approbation of the loyalty of the inhabitants manifested hy their voluntary

rince
w,,d contributions to the expenses of the war. His wish to, contribute the whole

of his salary, but is obliged to, retain part of it for hig subsistence.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 131

Same to the same. Has received dîspatch relative to the memorial of

md DIand. the Abbé de Calonne to be allowed to occupy the Fort lot as tenant at will

jýMe 16 to, the Crown, to which he will conform.
prince kd- Same to the sama- Has received additional dir ections for the detection
-Ard Lbwd. of counterfeit coin. 139

July 18, Secretary of State (Portland) to Fannîng, Transmits proposalsinade by
Wliitehall. the Duke of Kent to make the provincial troops fencibles, to serve through-

out North America. This can ouly bc done, by the voluntary sèr-vice' of the
different corps. Shoull the corps in Prince Edward Island consent, he is
ta concur with the Duke of Kent in carrying this into effect.

Col. Off., St. J. p 207
King to the same. Sends memorial from the widow of the late Governor

Patterson for his opinion as to, the validity of. her claim. M
1001. Cor,, P.E.L, vol. 12, p. 101

(Copy in col. Off., St. J., P. 2M)
nwloged. Memorîal to Pitt by M-rs. Patterson, for çompensation for the

Fort lot, taken posmmâon of for the erection -of &ýbattLory., 105
Secretary of State (Portland) to, Ffflning'. Dispatches received. John

Weutworth appointe& Attorney General. 143
(copy in col. Off., St. J., p. 209.)
Fanning to Secretary of State (Porbland)ý Arrival on the 2nd Septem-

prince 'ber of Abbé de Calonne, with M. d'Aubers, M. de Calonne, his nephew,
and M. Duchambge (Duchambre)., He has been put in "session of the
Fort lo% the buildings on which are much out of repair. The att t««chmeýnt
of these gentlemen to, the monarchy attracts hi$ sympathy, as: he himself
had su&red.fromýconf!&-ztion by a usurped government. 147

£hdû&dý Lease to the Abbé de Calonne of the Fort lot, 'but see 12th
october.

1010tober 10 Fanning te King, Ras received dispatch desiring bis opinion on Mrs.
PsttersWa memorial. Transtaita correspohdence. with the Dake of Xente
which. 'ÇFW show the îacts of the case and that Governor Pattermon in tak-

in g Fossègàon of the lands had been guîltYý of an act of usurpation, whi11oýhý
wuld give no titleý The case of Mm. Patterson ig undoubtedly a hardoneý
but ratterson hàd been guilty of using the materiale.of Fort Amherrst fýr-'
hîs own benefit, týeducing that fntt:to rRiný 15$"

« -tý 10, SâMe to the osme. Has, reSived copy of the: Kings speech on el
W-- Ed- Parliamplit,ýeý Igand. Same toý SSratary of State (Pordund), Sends "y oî the lease cf t
0c4Q1ý" M F«t lot to the Abbé Calonne. Aisk8, if the leme be approved ot thalt

the rent may be applied to the encouragment of a tewher of Ymnoh. 16e

ot r y ]ýM at page 151.)
'AnFanning to 7 of State (Portland). Týe iinportance of sett

Gwrgetowný He, accoxupmnied by Colonel Townsher4 Lieut. Col. Gr
and Mr. 0 Golledge, adjutant of the i»de, througb t*ke w(oxoýdâ

by colebrating the birthday of the Pringe of Wales ha'd the people
aembled, so thet he wu ebleý to, get full Mormation &s to îts ad vantàg
The situation of the town is mperwr te tb#t 01 4ny other o1ý the î$
Recommends that esch utual gettler receive twQ town lots and two -P
loto in thiiý roy&lty, and that the common, -Which à a nuisance in ite
etat'e4thould be divided intû fiftýïY leu of au acre eaoh* to be givený te

*The weWling iâ obm=, It is 50 &M Mid m4ht Ulm cï bo =es Wb
W lota of M =è owb, whieb ik, no d=bt the wk&ning.

jef
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ermen as an encouragement. Should the plan be approved of, shall be dis-
appointed if the town doos not in a few years become of more consequence
than any other on the sea coast, Halifax excepted.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 177
F- Fanning to Knox. The necessity for his obtaining leave of absence.

wa,ý& Island. This, with memorial, is enclosed in Knox!s letter of 19th March, 1800,
XO date. which sec.

Memorial to Hawkesbury, President of the Board of Trade, by pro
prietors in St. John's Island. To allow settlers from the United States to
bring, in British vessels, their household effects, tools, &o., and the remainder
of their property in provisions (the kinds enumerated).

B. T., NýB., vol. 1, p. 817
Another memorial to Hawkesbury £rom the proprietors, te, have the journal

of Assembly and the Act respecting their lands examined, to see how their
interestg are affected. 1169

(Lord Hawkeebury was President of the Board of Trade from 14th
March to 17th July, 1799, so that the memorWs must have been presented
between these dates.)

W. Knox to Secretaryof State (Portland). Presents Fanning'g memorial
19, and documents, and urges that the leave of absence asked for be granteëL

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 319
Enclo8ed. Fanming to Knox, 26th November, 1799. The motiveswhîch

led to his application for leave of absence are becoming more pressing.
Asks him to obtain from Portland a letter granting the leave. Understands
that the Duke of Kent is to recommend his case to, Portland. Encloses
memorial and documents. 328

Memorial (undated) from Fanning for compensation for him property, at
Mount Pleuant, near Halifax, taken for military purposes. 327

Ûgilýie to Fanning, 2nd September, 1793. Is constructing a battery on
the Bide of Point Plemant, ne xt to, Halifax. $31

Lyraan to Fanning, 25th August, 1797. The Duke of Kent bas perused
the letter respecting the Point Pleasan.t business, and lie (Fanning) hâs,
only to forward his elaims. Suggestg that the memorial to Portland should
bç enclosed to the Duk-e, who would forward and reoommend it. Stearus,
the purchaser of the lot, would haee given £1,000 more than he did but for
the militùry works. 'rhe rest of the letter discusses the pro6pects of peace,
etc. 335

sterns to Lyman (undated). Thûre is a diffbrence of £1,0N bet-%,"n
the time ýwhen Fanning left Point Pleuant and when he ýSberne) pur-
chamd, the difference biing attributable to the military operatïons. lu

Inventory of Fanning's landed estaté in Nova 19t Januaty, l7ý'ý2.
343,

King to F"ning-. Sends esti=te for IâOO. Co ist. J « q p, m)
Fannins to secretary of 8tate (Portland). Nothing of eonmquencehffl

h&pÈeued during the winter. 14as ýnot heard of WýMtwott,14 excOPt 4Y
official letter that lie had been appùiii-ted Attoraeý Generaý

col 13, p. 181
Same ta the mme. Une reckved cimW&" respwtiag and

obh6r military serviom, 185

seme W King, Ru r$Wived printýd cqj« of O«reoPO)adence beteoeu
the Mini for Foreign AffRits and the Fran(30ýlgo,,

Same te the "me. of th& 00=e The small nujüb*ý,ýbt
Mombere owixw to theAineulty ôt 8elect 4 epor3on& «Qý04g ý tho ïiiý
ànt« and his cfOüýëM Weil qwýue"

îU
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Fanning to King. Had received letter of 12th July, handed to him by
Prince Ed- Wentworth, who had arrived to enter on the duties of Attorney GeneraL, 'ij ward Island.

To enable him to form a just opinion of the rectitude of the measures of the

Government had appointed him a member of Couneil. A. & W. I., vol. 616 "Il

June 20 Same to Socrotary of State (Portland), Has received order, declaring in
Prince Ëd- what cases Acts with a suspending clause shall be considered as disallowed-
ward Island.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 13, P. 2og
î!

july 20, Secretar of State (Portland) to Fanning. There is no objection to the

Whitehall- lease given to de Calonne, except that it contains no power to distrain in

eue of a failure to pay the rent. A new lease should ho giveà with such a

clause added. Cannot consent to applying the rent, for the encouragement

of a French teacher; he must point out some other mode of applying the

annual rent, such as making roads or for the support of a free schwl. The

plan for settling Georgetown and neighbourhood worthy of consideration,

but it cannot be carried into execution till the restraining instruction of

1791 shall be revoked; bas a plan for further grants to be submitted to the

King. Instead of John Wentworth, the King bas appointed Peter Magowan

to ho Attornev General. 201

(Copy in col. Off., St. J', P. 210.)

Wentworth to --. ]Efad enolosed a letter to Portland, asking that,
Chillil.ýteto-n he should bc appointed ta succeed Stewart as Chief Justice, who proposes,'

iJ to resign. Since hi8 (Wentworths) arrivul on the island, two months ago,

more bas been doue towar4s quieting possessions, heahng animosities and

heats than within any former fifteen years. There bas been too much rea,

son to plain; but asks that no representations from any quarter should

be trusted. His course bas been to do strict justice, uninfluenced by iipy-
other consideration; the good effect of thk T he appointment lucrative,

owing to the arrears of business for nparlý flfteen yeare. A. & W. L, vol. 616'

lAtter of same date to Portland follows, asking to be appointed Chief,

Justice.
Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The omission of the clauseSeptember 23,

Prince Bd_ in lease to de Calonne, giving power to distrain, shall be remedied,'as

directed. Fully acquiesces in the wisdora of gradually abolishing the

French language. Thanks for being permiýbed, to apply the rent from de
Calonne towards supporting irae schools. The appointment of Magowa1ý1-
to be Attorney General bas given satisfaction; Wentworth, since

arrîval, is believed to bave been indiscreet and to have excited a litigîOus

spirit hitherto unknown on the island. cOL Cor., PýRL, vol. 18, p. 21al,

September 21 Same to King. Has reSived estîmaýe for 1800. 21,7,
prizm Ba-

M Island.

23 ' Same to Knox. Ras reoeived letter of. 7th May, but not, the preceading
pri», Éà- one. The Duke of Kent, no%, in England, may, be applied to reepecti

ward Lb-& his memoriala and application for leave of absence; trusta that the lea
may reach him so that he may. sail in spring and return in mmer. Asý

for money to meet hie obligations and the expense of the voyage, .

A. & W. Î, vôl. 61
Wentworth to the same, At the r ueet of the inhabit&ùts and Sev-

of the proprietors of the islaikd, senl au accouat of the st&ý of
Supreme Court; the ineapadty of the 'Chief Juàlce from old age,

the tyranny and injustice that have exist-ed for years; the long list

unsettled cases, and hardahipe invûlvedý Applies for the- «Eée of C
Justice, although the inoome is less than that ho now enms. Refers to

Duke of Kent, wbo bas taken. a grest interest in, ýand à thoreu

knowledge of the affairsof the isianc'L

outober 3 Same to, Secretary of 8tâte ýPerÜ&ndý Applies ior the êtU1tiQO11aý
Prb-" ýfà- chief Ju8tiS. vol.

Ud lai"
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(Duplicate of bis application of 30,th July.)
Octobe, 7, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). 0 wing to the resignation by
Un- -Ed- Charles Stewart of the office of coroner and clerk to the Supreme Court,ýýI 1IVý Islatid. lias appointed 11odgson, Transmits1etter from Hodgson on the insufficiency

of the income from fees and emoluments and offéring to give up bis mili-
tary employment should he receive the salary attached to the offices beld by
Budd. Recommends Hodgson for confirmation in the offices and salary.'î Budd bas been absent many years, and is not expected to return.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 221
-Enclo8ed. Hodgson to Fanning. Thanks for being appointed coroner

and clerk of the courts, but no salary is attached to these offices, and the
fees are a trifle, so that he cannot give bis whole time, but must attend
also to military duties. Shotild the salary drawn by Budd be assigned to
him, bc would resign bis military appointruent and give his whole time to
the duties of the offices.

ýaWber 10, Fanning to SecreUry of State (Portland). Applies for leave of absence
for six months. As a military officer, he bas applied also to the Dulée of
Kent. 229

r 20, Memorial of Thomae Wright, stating bis services and distresses and
Ed- . à -

d bland applying for relief. 345
(Duplicate in vol. 14, p. 163.)

ý«ember 1, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland): Sends rates of exchange and

prices of commodities as desired by the Treasury ; shall transmit this
d Island.

monthly, although there is little variation in kther. 255

.,veýnber 2o, Same to the saine (private). Applies to have bis son appointed Secretary
c,3 Ed - and Regi.;ýtrar of the island. A. & W. 1. vol. 616

d [gland.

,IWember 22, Same to the same. Magowan and Wentworth were both absent when
nc3 -Ed- the dispatch of 20th July was received. Ilas passed letters patent.appoixit-
d Uland. ing Magowan Attorney General. in room of Wentworth, as directad. Went-

worth's vehement'opposition on bis return ; encloses correg (two

letters) as the first stage. The subsequent intemperate . ooiiduct of ent-

worth, bis publie harangues, ko., have induced him (Fanning) to dismiss

hiln from the Council, especially as he bas no permanent interest in the

island. Col. Cor., P.E.I., voL 13, p. 233

Enclo8ed. Wentworth to FanUing, 23rcl:October. Remonstrates against

Magowalilg appoiritmenb to be Attorney Gener&4wîthout a mandamus froin

the King and without any charge against him (Wentworth). 237

Fanning to Wentworth, 24th, October. Maintiains the proprieti of bis

course in following the dîrections of t116 SecretarY Of Statie -to appoint'

Magowan in room of him (Wentworth)- 245.

Wentworth to Pann.ing, 21st Novemb8r EnclOge$ for signature, a certi-
ficate that he je in the execution of bis duty. 249

Certificate. 2b3,

Desbrisay to Semtary of State (Portland). Owing to the reduction of

ý;oVa SStia and 8t., 1 jolm (Dow Pnnee Edward) Mmd to goveriiments

eubordinste to that of Canada, he bad lost the, position of Lieut-Governor. .*

prays for that olgc* elsewhere, FÈu served aIs .Secretary, Reffierar afici,

Clicrk ef the Council without salary and by, ucepting the civil offimm he had

19et bis rank in the army.
2jý p&nning to the same. Forwarà memorial from Chief Juâtice 'Stewart;

bis advanced age and the state of bis healbh make his retirement necessary.

Recùmmenà hie eue strSgly and 8uggeste the.qualifications neoeàsazy f«

successor. 259

MemoriÏ1 of Stawsrt, îcx:leàvo to "re-On hie salare of £3W

a 263
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March 5, Portland to Fanning (prwate) Shall take an opportunity to recommend
Whitehall. his son for the situation ask'ed for. There wovld have been less difficulty

had the office been actually vacant. A.&W.I vol. 616
(Unsigned, but it is an answer to Fanning's private letter to Portland of

20th November, so that there can be no doubt of, the writer.)
March 6, Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Sées no objection to the ap-
Whiteholl. pointment of Hodgson to bc clerk of the court and coroner, but no salary

can be placed on the estimate. Shall recommend hira (Fanning) tû obtain.
leave of absence, the moment trànquillity is restored, or even before, if hé
can be absent with perfect security to his* government. Has read with:
surprise the correspondence with Wentworth ; when his successor was ap
pointed his own commission became null and void. Stewart's memorial
shall be laid before the King ý he cannot retire, on hi& present pay, but Bbajà,
recommend his receiving two-thirds of it. Col. Off., SL J. P. 2)15

March 21, Parker to King. Ras been toId that the Chief Justice of Prince Édwardt,
Island has expressed a désire to resign, he (Parker) has been advised

near apply for the office. Submits the matter to, him (King), so that' any reco

mendation for the appointment may come from him.

A. W. I., vol. 61

Maný_h 25, Messrs. Ogilvie to the same. John Budd, the late Clerk of the Cro
saville Row. and W. Nesbitt, were both alive in December last and regularly draw th

allowance. vol. i6l6

e À il 2, Secretary of State (Portland) tý Fanning. The grievances complain
'tehall. of by Townshend are cognizable, by the courts in the islaDd; the relatio

between the Crown and the grantees reýarding lands.

Col. Off., st. J., P. 2 11

Apr-il 10 Capt. Rupert George to Secretary of State (Portland). Applies for thý
Faek Pl- office of Chief Justice of Prince Edward Island, for his brother-in-law

Thomas Cochrane. A. & W. I, vol. 61

April 15 Sir Cecil Wray to the same. Applies for the office of Chie£ Justice fo

Pl"' iiýÈL Edward Nacella. Vol. 61

June 10 Fanning to King. Sends list of the members of Council. He is awai
prince ing the arrival of certain well qualified persons, before he fills up th
ward Island.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 14j p.
Encloged. List.

iniy i2kd. FanningtoSecretaryofState(Poi-tland). Hasreceivedduplicateofd''
pcS patch of 2nd April, but the original with the memoriaJ of Townshend h
waxd Island. not been reeeived. The grievances eomplained of had, however,

settled by the Supreme Court. Since Wentworth left, the spirit of Ji
gation has gradually subsided, and the décisions of the Supreme Court ha
been conformable to Ris Cýmeda'Bontiments, and, he trusts will *
stability to the legal claim8 of the proprietors. 91

Same to the same. la happy to flaù that WentwortUs reasoning en t
a bject of his boing superseded in the office of Attorney General has

Wd Liana. cônsidered as unworthy of notice. la gratified at the sense entertained,

hie zeal, but under existing cîrcumatances, as pointed out, shall not p

fer leave of absence.

P !ctd. Sametothesame. Haareceîvedeireularwithp rinted copyof order settl
n the royal style and title, &o., on the union of Great tritain and Ireland.

wUd 101=d. A second lëtter of same date entera at greater lengtb into the sub'

and aekiiowledges receipt of order to make the neceseary:obanges iù]à

Prayer Book.

ui nd. same to the same. Ras received erder to lay au embargo on 811 R
Danish and Swedish vessels.'

ward Island.'
soeetnb« 4, Vansittart to Sullivan. Tranuùto àdvico'from -Fâiîning of hie ha
Tre»wy. drawn a bill for £100, and deàixes the Secretary of Stiate's opinion îf

should be paid.
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.ýNptember 10, Fannincr to Secretary of State (Portland). Has referred to Couneil dis-
11ýnce Ed- C

w-d Island. pateh respecting the growth of hemp; encloses report of committee. Meet-

ing of legislature on the 13th July ; the harmony that existed. Sends his
speech, &c., and journals. Titles of Acts are in the letter with remarks. 29

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 14, p. 29
Enclosed. Report on the raising of hemp. A bounty is recommended

and that instructions should be issued. There is, no doubt, a quantity of

uneleared land suitable, but it is in the hands of proprietors, so that

nothing could be done till the lands are revested in the Crown. 37

Speech and Addresses. (Extracts from the journals.) 41

Journal of Legislative Couneil from 13th to 23rd July. 65
Journal of Assembly for the saine period. 89

t'ber 23, Vansittart to, Sullivan. Transmits bill for £24 Is. 3d., for fees on land
lemury- nts, for Secretary of State's opinion a8 to payment. 175

i4)ctobe, 28 Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Hobart). Congratulates His Lordship

on his appointment and encloses memorial. 179

Enclosed. Memorial (dated 30th October) praying that ho may ho

declared entitled to the senior rank ab the Council, over either the late or

the presont Chief Justice. 183

30, Fanning to Secretary of State (Hobart). Has received notification of
ice Ed- ][Iis Lordship's appointment to the Colonial Department; congratulations.
d Island.

143

ýç1GinbGr lù, Saine to the saine. Has received notice of the appointaient of Cochran

to be Chief Justice in room of Stewart, resigned. After finishing the busi-
rd Island. ness of the Court, lie has obtained six months' leave of absence, on accou-nt

of the recent death of his fablier. 147

OVtmber 21, Addington to Sullivan. Transmits, for the Secretary of State's opinion,
ry. advice by Fanning of having drawn a bill for £150. 187

ember 24, Same to the saine. Trankmits two letters from Fanning that ho had
Ury. drawn for £250 and £100, to carry on the public service. 191

ber 1. Note of subjects connected with Prince Edward Island that have been

long awaiting decision.

1ýber 4, Secretary of Atate (Hobart) to Fanning. Dispatches received. ilis

satisfaction at the measures taken with respect to the cultivation of homp.

The Acts passed shall bc considered and the determination on them made

known shortly. 139

(Copy dated 3rd December, in Col. Off., P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 1.)

bere, Fanning to Secretary of State (Hobartý. Has received notice thât pre-

PL<" liminaries of peace have been signed with the French republic and by a
Island. subséqueAt dispatch. that they had been ratified, with proclamation of the

cessation of arms by sea and land. 151

6 Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Hobart). Ris right to command during

the absence of Fonning. 199

Il A detail of varieus transactions at Prince Edward Island and in par-

ticular the conduct of certain persons entrusto.d ýçn* the agaire of Gov-

crament on the island, submitted to Mr. Vý ansittart .&t the Treasury and

Mr. Sullivan, ia the Secretary of Stàtels. oface, by J. lm, proprietor.

A potitical account of aff&irs oil the island, relative to the disputes between

the absentee, proprietors on the one side, and the Lieut.-Governor and Cýo=-

cil and the legislature on the other respeeting the lands which. it wu

wught to, c3chest for non-fulfilraent'of the conditions of. the grants. AU

the officials are charged. with malioasance of offfl and it is urged that the

island abould 'be re-annexed to No-va ScOtiý 30 that justice might be ob-,

tained in the courts, which it ig alleged cannOt. be Übttained under existing

circumstaaws. (There is no,(Iat,% the lastmentioned is 1800, and theprl>-

babilit-v is that the document wu PrePgred- sOm6time in 1801-)
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1784.
'Âpru Io Thomas Carleton te Nepean. Sends copy, as well as ho can recollect, of

letter te Haldimand, explaining that he is remaining in London till his ac-
counts are settled. Haldimand's demand that ho (Carleton) should resign
his office of Quarter-Master General, whioh ho refused te do; hopes Lord
Sydney will regard his supercession as unwarrantable.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 919
Enclosed. Letter to Haldimand (undated), explaining the cause of his

remaining in London. 923
il Daniel Murray te Secretary of State (Sydney). States his services as a

loyalist , his corps disbanded at a place 120 miles up the river St. John.
Suggests that, if a separate province be formed, ho may ho appointed sýir-
veyor-general. A. & W.I., vol. 682

Estimate for the civil establishment of New Brunswick, 1784-85.
Col. Off. N.B., vol. 1, p. 46

Sir R. S. Catton te Secretary of State (Sydney). ReSmmends John
Everest for employment in New Brunswick. A. & W.I., vol. 568

Proposed instructions te Thomas Carleton. vol. 568
(The approved instructions are in B.T. N.B., vol, 3, P. 1.)
The Order in Couneil of same date approving of the proposed commission

and instructions. B.T., N.B. -vol. 1, p. 3
Commission to Thomas Carleton te ho Governor of New Brunswick,

Col. Off., vol. lý P. 1

(The commission passed the Great Seal on the 16th August,)

10, Walter to Secretaà7 of State (Sydney). Applies te be nted King%

chaplain in New Brunswick. ýA .1., vol. 568

20, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Thomas Carleton. He hopes the instruc-

tiens will be sufficiently clear for his guidance, but directs hùý attention te

various articles. Vntil an Assembly can be called, hé and the Council eau
make ordinances, bat, except in nîatters of regulation, trusta ho vim net

frequently exorcise the power, as the present population can at lçast enablo

him. te lay the fotindatioi, of an Assembly. He is te issue a proclamation:

directing a registration of grants te ho made, and the Awembly, when.

called, is te pass laws on the subjeût. The Great Saal "d warrant shali be

sent whea readyý The' doolaration of the supremacy of tUe Britàh. Parlia-
ment îs net te extend te the power of taxation, which has been given ap.
Sends estimate on which the grarit fur salaries, etc., is foundod. ffow bîlla

are te be drawn ; the amount all"ed fer cOntingencie& On these beads

he is te observe the directions in tàe minutes of Treasury of'28th XQmMý'

ber and %rd December,.1764- Col..Cor, N.t, vat. 1, Pe 1

(See .alw letter dàtedý 2 1 stý in Gel. Of- N.B., vol. 1, P. 38.)
Petition of Samlm 1 PcrtAr, etating the losseB he Èaa. in,=,à ý in con-

gequenS of hiz loyeýity, and ing for the Attorney Generalghip in New
Prayý ý 1 ý . 1- .. 1 A- &.W.I., VOL ý68Brunswiok.

(A j1ýbeequent psper &t"ed :gives as his, raasou for fixing on New

Brimswick, that ho oen hea.r of no vacancy elBewliére.)

Additional instruction tc, discontinue part of. the oaths te be administer-

ed te Po gens Appointed te office. QPL Of., N.B4 vol. 1, P, 47

mm Violdjng to Lacly Sydney. Applies on :bohaff of Mr. WàrtQu, to

have hi 1 t:ed t'O the Council of New Brunswick, in addition to hi$

office of Cl 01 Oust=$ at St. John. A. & W. I., !0ý b6s

Carleton te 8eMt87,ý)f Stati3 (Sydney). iris &MVA4 siter flit * ht

dayW Pasaage, 8ndý oordial reception by Parr. > COL Cor. É.B., VOL P. 17
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17S4.
November 15, W. Wylly to, Nepean (?) His intention to settle when the Governot
Parrtown.

returns from Halifax, lie shall know what to expect here. The wonders
effected by the loyalists - already between 2,000 and 3,000 houses arCe
built froin the entrance to' the harbour and Carleton, on the opposite sideý

is a large village. Loyalists and disbanded soldiers are settled along the,
river for 150 miles. Windsor, Cornwallis, Horton and Annapolis are ]argeý,

Fî well cultivated districts. The good quality of the land.

Col. Cor. N.B., vol. 1, P. 93ý"
November 20, Rev. Mr. Walter to Nepean (?).' Gives an account of his passage'.,

arrival and cool reception given him by Parr. The declining state
Shelburne, owing to the removal of the settlers to their lands and oth..,
causes. The embarrassment in his church caused by the settlement bei
divided into three parishes. The people are warm in his favour with th

exception of six or eight families ; feels the opposition irksome. The peoplî
are about to erect a church and parsonage house ; hopes for some help fro

J Government. 92
November 24, Carleton toSecretaryof State(Sydney). Arrivedonthe2lst. (Carl'

ýl Parrtown. ton arrived at Halifax before the 30th October, see letter of tha at,
Has published his commission and issued a proclamation announcing, th

boundaries of the province and authorizing the civil and military office
to continue in the execution of their dutie,

i Proclamation.

(Parrtown was the naine given at that time to St. John.)
Nov-ber 24, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Hu is8ued a proclamation to p,

a stop to the illicit trade between the province and the United States.
Proclamation.

November 25, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of proclama
Parrtown. respecting the exhibition and registry of grants of land.

Proclamation.

Nov-ber 25, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has appointed Georýe D Lu

low to be Chief Justice and James Putnam, Isaac Allen and Jos 1 . lý p
to be assistant judges; their merits. Hopes that the appointments wil,

confirmed, and that the assistant judges may reccive £300 a year, the sa
salary as is paid in Nova Scôtia.

A list of the officials (undated, but apparently about the date of t e let
gives the name of Cox, instead of Putriam, as one of the amistant judges.

December 15. Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits papers recèived
Parr from Massachusetts and -sent to him (Carleton). Ras not thoug1ýt
neces8ary to correspond respecting the irregularity of Massachusetts ap
ing comraiseîçpers to settle the boundary without a concurrent appointin
by Great Britain. The importance of the question, if it be a question
the western bcimdaryto New Brunswick. The mîddle river of the t
called St. Croix, known as the Soudiac, is the only one of importanceý
was no doubt the one intended in the treaty.

Enclose& Governor Hancock to Parr, dated Boston, 12th Novm
Sends resolution and proclamation of Congress respecting the E
boundary line of the State of Massachusetts. A committele ýî th;t S
lias found that the most easterly of the the three rivem falling in o a
aquody Bay is the boundary and desires that the provincial officers,
have been encroachi on that territory be ordered to, withdraw.

The resolution ofn&ngress, dated 29th January, 1784. Its tervO
emboffied in the preceding letter.

D..mlr 16, Carleton to Secrotary of State (Sydney). Has recelîved additi" :
truction auspending the direction respecting the declaration to be-Made
persons holding offices of trust in the province. 1'

No dat& Proposed members of Couucil and of civil oflâceris in New Brunswick.'

889,
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Commission to Thomas Carleton. B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 581
Orders and instructions to Thomas Carleton, Captain-General and Gov-

ernor-ùi-Chief of Ne-w Brunswick, in relation to the trade and navigation

1785. of Great Britain Nid Ireland. 557
0«&nuary 13, Carleton te Secretary of State (Sydney). -Has appointed Ward Chipmau

Attorney-General in succession te Blowers ý hopes that the appointment
may be confirined. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 69

l'lF3bruary 12, Saine, to the saine. Sends copy of letter addressed te the Treasury. 77
-Parrtown. Saine date te Treasury, recommending a continuance of an allowance of

provisions to the loyalists of two thirds froin lst May next, to lst May,
1786, and of one-third from that date to Ist May, 1787 81,

Ftbruary 25, Secretary of State (Sydney) te Carleton. Transmits Great Seal for New
Nniteh.IL Brunswick. Col. Off., N. B., vol. I., p. 48
ýX&rch 5, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). In consequence of representa-
1 âmown. tions £roin loyalists for leave to bring in their effects in other than British

bottoms, has issued a proclamation to allow of this and hopes it will be ap-
proved of. Col. Cor., N.B, vol. 1, p. 89

Proclamation. 93
March 8, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Dispatches received; the
ý%teb-a11, King's satisfaction with his measures. The appointment of judges confirmed;

shall consult as to salaries for the assistant judges. 65
Saine to the saine. The fees on grants of land to be the saine as those

11, whitehall. established in Nova Seotia prior te 1774, 73.
(Copy in Col. Off, N B., vol. 1, p. 49.)

""April 25 Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has fixed on St. Ann's Point
as the site of the metropolis of New Brunswick and out of respect to the

Duke of York has given the town the naine of Frederie'stown. 97
ý1 Map of the River Miramichi, surveyed by Daniel Michaux.

B. T., N, B., vol. 1, p. 1
fuq 6 Additional instructions to Governor Thomas Carleton.

B. T., N.B., vol. 3, pý 140
",)tay 26 Additional instructions to Carleton. Only live stock, grain and lumber,

are to be imported from the United States of America and only by British
ships and on a, proclamation that such articles are necessary for the SupPly
of the inhabitants. It is recommended that the Governor in Couneil p4ss

an ordinance to that effect. COL Off., N.B., VOL 1, p. 50
30; Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Transmits directiSiz to Pre-

vent the importation from the United States by land or inland navigation

of such goods as are forbidden to bc imported by sea.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, P. 85

(Copy in Col, Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 54.)
8 Carleton to Major General Campbell.

Une 15 Saine to Secretary at War.
(The two immediately preceffing lâters wwý.e 8nclOeetl ir.L Carl6tOW8 of

4,te 20 the 29th of Juneî which see.

JIU Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). No transactions respecting the

obtaining of British registers by owners of 'United States BhiPs _bY cOlluâGli
with ouatoms officers in thek West, Indies, for the Purpose of carrying on an

illicit trade had passed in New Brunswick. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 101

Saine to the saine. Ras received the Great Seal of New Brunswick,

with warrant to use it, 105

2t -Parr to the Saine, Sends plan of NewBrunsviok. Plan of Nova S100tia

ordered to be prepared. Col. Cor., N,&, voli. 16, pý 84

A plan of New Brunswick ehowilig the. townships and land gmnted is in

eue 43, Ne 24.
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June 25, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Thanks for the communicationst. John.
of the King's approbation of bis conduct and for the confirmation of the
appointment of three assistant judges; hopes the suspense as te the salaries
may soon be removed, ' Col. Cor., N.B, vol. 1, p. 109

dden 
. 0

Saine to the sanie. From the su increase of inhabitants and the
St, Jobm. necessity for municipal regulations, had granted a charter of incorporation

to the City of St. John, so-called at the wish of the inhabitants. (Formerly
Parrtown.) The internal Police is to be regulated as in New York when it
was under His Majesty's government, the aldermen, assistants and cons-
tables to be chosen annually in the respective wards, the inayor, sheriff,
recorder and clerk to be appointed by the Governor, the two first yearly,
the other two to hold office during leasureý Remarks on the dutie,ý of the
Common Council, the inferior courts, &c. The province will soon be
divided into eight counties, three along the Bay of Fundy, four up the St.
John River and one at Miramichi. How justice is to bc administered. IRIM
endeavoured to form a settleÀ government before calling an AsserÀably ; bas
fixed the fees, &c., but bas avoided making ordinances that might lead to
the belief that government was to bc earried on without an Amembly, lIas,"
departed to, some extent from the system in Nova Seotia, so as to secure more,
power to the executive. Every step bas been taken with the unanimous
adviee of the Couneil. 1,3

Same to the same. Sends copies of letters to. the Secretary at War and',,
to Major General Campbell, respecting the distribu4ion of -troops and recom . .......
mending the building of barracks, sufficient for a battalion, near the falls of
the Oromocto.

Enclosed. Letter to Campbell, 8th June. 147
Letter to the Secretary at War, 15thJune. 143

July 10, Carleton to Nepean. The disappoint»ent the assistant judges will foel'
St, should the salary be fixed at £200, instead of the £300 they expect. Shali'

apply, as recommended, for the allowance for bouse rent. The informatioli: 'by Twiss "on a certain subject" (not specified) is satisfactory. Hopesthae,

lie (Carleton) is not to move thia year as he bas made a certain progres ' 0"
towards organising. Doubts the expediency at this time of 'Hamilton'e,
project for a Canadian Assembly, as Ù'é believes, unless the state of eocietY 4
bas advanced rapidly in the last three years, that the inhabit&nts would
not understand it. (Hamilton was lÀeut.-Governer of Quebec for eleveuýýý
months from Noveniber, 1784, to October, 1785. Hîs correspondence is
series Q, vols. 24 and 25.) Surreys 4ave been made of the Scudi&cý a coPe,'
of the.last fihaU be ment by the first opportuaity. .Regrets that LoM Sydn
lias been prejudiced agaînst him, (Carleton); hopes for Nepeanle services
counteraet thà

Same tû Secretary of State Sydney). Has reueiveà Orders in Cou-n
st John. respecting trade with the United Stýate8 and sends proclamation issued

pccordance with them. lô
The proclamation. It allows t4 importation from the United State$

livé stock a d ain in British bottom8, for six month&,
(Duplica: fiproclamation is at p. 227.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydaey). Two isur-veys linve been

A the river Soudi one on the iS, tbe other after the opening of the Ti
Tranemita,.nmp made from the latter, by wUkh the river was traced te

(The map is. among the Board of Trade inap% eue 43, No. 41.)
Carleton te Secrotary of State (Syd It having bmu fouhd

te eneheat oertain landi in the PTO-Vince and Blow"",e
Attorne General. for Novw$,ootia, Chipman was Mt rteý
comimends that payment. be made him for hie th
when B" arâved.
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euly 16, Carleton to Socretary of' State (Sydney). Sends copy of letter to the
et. John. Treasury, of personal concern to himself. Col. Cor. N.B., vol. 1, p. 163

Enclosed. To the Treasury, of same date, for an allowance for the ex-
pense he bas incurred for the purchase and fitting of a bouse forithe
Governor's residence and an allowance for fuel. 167

-Tuly 16, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends map of the St. ýJohn
et. John. River, from the Bay of Fundy to the Great Falls, from an actual survey by

Lieut. Dougald Campbell, late of the 4:,nd and now a settler; for this
service he bas made no demand for payment, 171

(The map is among the Board of Trade maps, in case 43, No. 25.)
July 28, Nepean to Carleton. Sends estimate for 1785-6.

Col. Off., N.B. vol. 1, p. 55
Estimate. 55

-&ugust 27, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. It is represented that the
tcaders of Nantucket, Marble ]Efead, Boston and ether parts of the Vnited.
States have settled agents in Halifax, under pretence of emigration, who
have procured clearances by which cargoes of whale oil are sent to London
in vessels not belonging to Ris Majestys subjects, thuB avoiding the alien
uty.He is to make strict inquiry to ascertain if 8uch a practiee existe in

New Brunswick, to report the result and to take effectual stops to stop it,
should such a practice exist. CoL Cor., N.B.j vol. 1, p. 119

i(Copy in Col. Off., N.B. vol, 1, p. 56.)
k C r 2, Campbell to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton% letter to Secretary of

State of 28th September, which see. (There are two letters of Campbell's
of same date.)

FPCýr 9, Bowdoin to Carleton. Respecting New Brunswick'8 claims to certain
islands, Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of.State of 4th Noveým-
ber, which see.

%Ptember 27, Carleton to Campbell, Enclosed in Carleton'a letter of 29th September,
14- 'John. which see.

tember 28, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ras recpived table of fees; re-

johil. monstratos against the disproportion of lthose allotted to tbe Cýovernor maid

those for the Seantary, inverting the natural order hy giving the inférier a

larger amount than the responsible officer. The diffléultie's. in aettling
claims of land ; the arrival of the Surveyor Geueral may lessen thwe.

001. Cor, N.B., VOL 1, Pý 175

List of rees.esibàblished by the Governor in Council,

tmuber 28, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). ý Sènds co.pies of letteré té the

Treasury, of letter froin Major General Campbell and amwer du the sub-

Wt of de£? aying the expenses incurred. in the publie depekrtÉoat& Trust-9

it wili be found tliat ho had ineurred no expenses but what wffl ýbsolu tely

zeoessary. 183,

Dyw1o8ed. To the Treaaury, same date. $ends CampbeU'g letter And

ânswer on the subject ôf the extra expense, of drawing bills on Ralif

The warcity of eh-culating specie in New Brunswiek , the merchszts hav8

been obliged to @end cash to Great Britain as they c'oula noti get Govern-
187ment bills.

Campbell to Carleton, ffitlifax, 2nà September. Hepes that the neofflý

.8ity to Ptrch for the loyaliste in St Johii may not occic

again, as an amee'supp ly Eâall be gent from Halifax. Shall .furnish the

commander of the troops with mOn6Y0Y bills to pay for provisions in eue

of emergency,,go as to save the. enormouS diaSunt of seven and a half P"

CýSleton to Campbell, St, .70b n*, 28th Se tomber. Explain8 the caube çî

drawîng on Halffax and the PrOP06,5ýlof 1ýMlow, Campbelils late mare.

toxy, by which the euoiquous di$count oould haNe been. evoidé-d. is griuw
to find thst &n, &Mple supply of provisions wili be furnished. 105
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September 29, Carleton te Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copies of letters to Sec-
St. John. retary at War and Maýjor General Campbell, whieh he hoped would show

that he had no intention of interfering with the làtter's command of the,
troops in New Brunswick. The expense and otherdisadvantagesofhaving
te refer to Halifax for orders. Col. Cor. N.B., vol. 1, p. 203.

Enclosed. Carleton te Secretary at War, 28th September. Seuils copies
of letters from, Campbell on the subject of the subordinate command of
troops in New Brunswick. Had no intention to act on the warrant te hold
general courts martial, se long as Campbell was in command, whose orders
he had scrupulously taken. The interests of the province have sufféred by
the command of the troops being vested in an officer stationed at Halifax
and- the progress of the settlement would be greatly advanced by the
military command being in the hands of the Governor, unless a commander-
iri-chief is placed over ail the provinces. 207

Campbell te Carleton, 2nd September. The warrant to him (Carleton)
te hold courts martial, &c., he balieves te have been sent by an error of
the clerk in the War Office, such innovation in his command not having
been notified te him officially; shall take the earliest opportunity te have,
this cleared up. 211

Carleton te Campbell, 27th September. Before leavîng Halifax, he,
be'ieved Campbell understood that he (Carleton) was in command of th

rj! 

e.

troops in New Brunswick, subject te orders from. Halifax; this belief was
irmed by subsequent communications. Cannet conceÎve that a coin-

mission under the Great Seal can deprive a military officer of the privileges,
of his rank. 215

September 29, Carleton te Nepean. Is sending this by Ensign Pawlet, with dispatches-
te the Secretary of State, conveying ideu of disagreement between him
(Carleton)- and Campbell, which it had been his intention te avoid. The
change in Campbell's feeling towards New Brunswick caused by a change,
in his family, he being a weak man with a great deal of vanity, easily
influencedbythosearoundhim. HopeslordSydtieywillnotthinkhobasý

dwelt too much on the subject of fees ; had it been decided he was te Imve,
noue, he would have acquiesced with pleasure, but establishing a rate below
that of an inferior was against ail rule. Ras received no supply of -pro-
visions As promised; au additional supply is absolutely requù'Ad for thie
winter. The prorni8ing appearance of the settlements. 199

October 54 Secretarv of State (Sydney) te Carleton. Is informed by dispatch that
Whitehail. owing te ihe increase of the inhabitants of St. John, he had granted the

town an Aot of Incorporation ; the measure should have been submitted tOý't,
Ris Majesty before this was granted; a copy of the charter' is te be foor-
warded for the Kings congideration. Cannet conceive that publishiniz
Orders in Couneil for the good government of New Brunswick could leaà
the inhabitants te believe that it. was intended te govern without an
As8embly, as it was known one wu W be called in winter. By instructionîs3ý
the table of fees was te be transmitted for the King's approbation; iz in-,
formed that a table bas been publiabed by ordinance, but no copy has beebon
ment; that must be doue on receipt of this letter, if a copy hu net been,
sent before it reaches.

fflopy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, pý 57.)
October 18, Carleton te Governor Bowdoin, Massachusetts. Enclosed in CarletouMi'

letter te Secretary of State of 4th November, whioh a".
oeiber2oi, SametoSecretaryofState (Sydney). Ant-icipated the Order
8t- J111 of 8th Apriý by a proclamation, copy, of which bas been sent, By

proclamation the importation of goode fi-cm the United ' States by any
veyanoe had been prohibited, with the exception of * ions and li

stock. The admission of lumber is now unnecem
r N.B, 'iol, 1, P.
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Enclosed. Duplicate of proclamation, see 13th July.

October 22, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits memorial of the
St. John. assistant judges, which lie recommends for favourable consideration.

Col. Cor., 1N.B., vol. 1, p. 231
Enclosed. Memorial of the assistant judges for payment of their salaries

from the date of their appointment in 1784. 23j5
October 24, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits memorial and
St. John. papers and recommends the case of George Leonard for favourable4 consideration. 239

Enclosed. Memorial from Leonard, stating his services and losses and
praying for employment in New Brunswick, 243

Certificates. 247 to 253
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has issued writs for convening

st. John. a General Assembly, to meet on the first Tuesday in January. The electors
are to be males of 21 years old and upwards, resident for three months,
there being so many industrious new settlers, who would otherwise be de-
prived of votes. The house of representatives is to consist of 26 members,
chosen by the counties. 257

October 30 Same to Nepean. The distress to the province, of baving the provisions at

St. John. , Hahfax; if a quantity does not arrive soon lie shall be obliged topurchase,

although there is sufficient at Halifax. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 607

Gaober 30, Same to Turnbull, Macaulay and Gregory, respecting provisions. En-
St. John. elosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of State, of 26th December, 1786,

whieb see.
November 3, Same to, Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of table of fees
St. John. established according to instructions. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 261

Enclosed. Ordinance for establishing fees. 265

Xovember 4, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copies of letters from
St. John. Bowdoin, Governor of Massachusetts, and answer, in respect to some islands

in Passamaquody Bayi which that State affects to claim. The decision

depends on the general question of the western boundary of New

Brunswick as settled by treaty and has been referred to Congress, but na

Massachusetts appears to be preparing, for a declaration of independènee,'

the question may have to be settled by a new and independent State. 299

Bowdoin to Carleton, 9th $eptember. Calls attention te, the

reported claim by New Brunswick to Moose, Dudley and Fred Islands.

Believes this report to be founded on the action of the sheriff in directing

the iühabitants to attend as jurymen at St, Andrews. Gives this infS,-

mation, as lie is of opinion that the Government of New Brunswick has not

given its sanction to thîs step. The question of the territoriës east of the

Scoodiac has been referred to Congress. 303

Carleton to Bowdoin 18th Octob8r. Holds that the sheriff is fully

entitled to summon jurymen from Moose, Dudley and Fred Islands f»

serve at St, Andrews, in. aCcOrdance with the treaty. 307

ýSýov.ým Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). The electious going on in the
j ýjr

counties; the revival of party spirit to answer eleetim purposes; the

people induced by representatious to avoid Government men and vote for

those pointed but by Hardy, à lawyer. By these acts and by keeping the

lower orders intoxicated a riet took Place, the military were called out, the

most, active arrested and the houses of entertainment ordered to be clôsed

as a result, the election is now conducted in a peaceable manner. The

necessity for keeping, a firm hand on the lawless habituated to disorder dux

ing the civil war. The mober Part ^of the community can be relied upon ibo

repreu more serious disturbances, with which. the Blendermilitary kýrce

might not be able to Oope.

secretary Of State (gydney) to Carleton. Explains that by the instruction

to revest escheaw land. in the Crown,,no utineoesfflr.y hardèip is to be
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laid on any proprietor who intends to improve his land in a reasonable
time. In addition, officers employed on military 'service, which. has pre-
vented them froin improving their land, should be treated with in-
dulgence. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 219

(Copy in Col. Off., N. B., vol. 1, p, 61.)
December 15, Carleton to Secretary of State i (Sydney). Has, as instructed, givenSt. John. orders respecting the preparation and transmission of naval office lists.

Col. Cor., N.B,, vol. 1, p. 319
December 17, Same te the same. Dispatches received with copy of Acts appointing
Si. John. commissioners to inquire into the losses, &o., of those who had suffered

for their loyalty during the late dissensions in America ý shall give every
assistance to the commissioners. 315

Deeember 17, SaMTe to Nepean. Has received estimate on which Parliament voted
st. John. £6,376 17s. Od. for New Brunswick. 323
Deomber 20, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). On inquiry respecting collusiveSL John. clearances reported to be made at Halifax of whale oil to save the alien

duty, finds that these practices have not taken place -in New Bruns-
wick. 3271786.

January 6, List of vessels loaded with lumber, fish, &c., at Sb. Andrews and other
Charlotte parte in the county of Charlotte, from lst April to 31st December,Cýo-tY. 1785. 937
Janualy 9, Journal of Legislative Couneil to, 15th March. B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 423
st, John. (Duplicate begins at p. 495.)
January 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of proclamation
St Johm continuing for six months the permission to import certain articles froin

the United States. W. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, P. 331
Proclamation. 335

Jsnua-rý 17, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends speech àt the opening
St.- John-ý of the legislature, addresses, &c. 339

Xnclmed. Speech, &c., being extracts from the journals.
march 27, DonbightoSecretaryoiState(Sydney,ý. Hadappliedrespectingaclaim

Of Mrs. Farrel in regard to Deer Island. Since then Capt.'Farrel bas ap-
peared who, it was supposed, had been dead many years. If His Lordsh;ip
eau be of use, iie (Denbigh) aliall be obliged. 943

Aprfl Cî, Carleton to Score tary of State (Sydney). In consequence of suspicious
sî. Johà., clircumstances, inquiry was made into the case of theshipment of whale oil

by Gillam Butler of Campo Bello ; the Attorney General hm boèn ordered
toprosecutehini. The Collector is sending the papers to the commîssionec
of Customs. BPI

Coýàmimiou revéking the comuàission te Thomas Carleton to be Govenmwor
Jamsds- of New Brunswick and appointing Sir Guy Carleton Captain General and

Governor in chief, of the samo. Col. 0£,, N.B., voL 1, 63
(Passed the Great Seal -on the 27th ApriL)

Ï -Aprù la, Secretary of State (Sydney): te Carleton. Dhpatches receved and laidWhitohý. before the King. ne difference ôf opinion. between him and M&jorý
Géneral Campbell, it is satiafàctory to learn, hm prodnoed no incon-venienoe.
Sir Guy Carleton, appointed to the -chief command, will seftje au deer-
ences. An agreement between him "d Campbell might heveSaved, the
enormous discount Of 7 cent oà public eXpùnditure.ý % proclamation

>aédiýitting effects in cau botteras ifi repuguant to the reguletions and
the indulgence is te be discontinued. . lias i eooýmmended ta the Treasuri
to defray the expense of re4 for a Gavern&o house, but au allowance fôt,'ý
fieug c*nnot be admitted. The &mistant judges to bave saleisies of £300"ý
each. Would have recommended Chipwân to aucùftd Blowero as Attürne-
General, but on the removal of Blowerz, the appointmàt, wae given to'
Bliss, he h&v4, bSn ý premised it Chipm&n *W be mide au allowanoo,'
£or hà bervieu betw«n tbe -rmwnd of Blowen and thé arrivai -of B
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Leonard shall be appointed to an cilice on the first opportunity. The fees
in New Brunswick are to bc the same as those in Nova Scotia. The King
regrets the disturbance at the election in St. John; on account of the iný
temperate conduct of Harding, all indulgences are to be withdrawn from
him. and from. those who followed his example. The good effect of the
check by him (Carleton) to these proceedings. The number of reprosen-
tatives fixed on is approved of; he might bave confined the voters to those Who
held lands, or were entitled to grants, as that would probably have prèvented
the disturbances, From the harmony among the different branches of the
legislature, he believes that such regulations on this subject as may be
necessary will be enacted. The Treasury will write him respecting the

grant of further provisions to the loyalists. A. & W. I., vol. 568
April 19, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. His replies to the Governor of
WhitehaU. Massachusetts approved of. The survey transmitted shows that thé

Scoodiac, or Great St. Croix, is the natural boundary and the one intended
by the treaty. There can be no difficulty in ascertaining in whom is in-

vested the sovereignty of Moose, Dudley and Fred Islands, as the deedji to
the lands in them. will show under whose jurisdiction they were; he is to

examine these and report. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, pi 365
(Copy in Col. Off,, Y. B., vol. 1, p. 1029-)

ý il 19, Secretary of State (Sydney), to Carleton. Sir Guy Carleton has , been

tebaU. appointed Governor General over all the remaining dominions in Americ&,
this will revoke his (Thomas Carleton's) commission. In the absence of

Sir Guy, the admini8ýr&tion must be in the hands of a Lieut. Governor.
on the rernovai of Haldimand and Hamilton, the charge of the Province.

of Quebec bas been placed in the hands of Hope; in accordance with his

(Thomas Carletons) desire,,that office is offéred to him, but Lhe King believeà

he would be of men bial serviceby remaining in New Brunswick,
Col. Cor,, N.B., vol. 1, P. 371

(Copy in Col, Off., N.R, Vol. 1, p. 106).
Ietter dated the 19th in Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 375, copy of which is

in col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 109, is almost identical with the preceainà letter

of the 18th in W, L'I vol, 568,

ýf4y 14, Carleton to Se rotary of State (Sydney). States bis position lu reg$aý,
Sb. 1 jobjL to a, people Collobted on a Coast scarcely inhabitled. His reasons foT grant-

ing an Act of Incorporation. to, St. John and the.intezpretatîon of M8,

powers in that respect. The laws adopted and ordinancen puýed by the

Qovernor in Couneil bave been re-enacted by the legislature during its

meeting, Copy of the table of fýes wu sent ; now ý sends copy ýüf the

charter. The province is now in a stâtO 01 obedienço; artful men hua

used the distress of the people ali a means Of stirring up divisions; thm

mon first attuked the corPOMU014 thon t'ho Assembly in which thpy haël

failed to obtain $este, theY alsO rais8d riOts, but bave been tried, cou.,

-výictea and punished, with the full support of the country, and the

turbulent have beau obliged to find, émplqmeiiù else-where.
Col. Càr, vol. 1, p. 395

E«dawd.. Charter of tho. City of St. 403

ýUY 25, Carletôn to, Secretary of state (S navalefficer's rebunu

foïý St. John and St. Andrew'& 449

seoretary of istale (sydnee)to, Carleton. George ikouard to : au«,eed

F Bin y as auperintondent of trade and fi8bory at Cango.

weton to Secretary of state (sydwYý john Cairns, conviu

ý0â "publishing a seditioU6 libel and sbntenced to pey a fine of £100,

been recommended by dit judges and jury, the Paylzont of tbe guë
simpended till E[is M»jogtyls pleasure bo knowm.

ppebding letter i» uudâted, 'but wu sppàx"tjy

written betweeu the 14h ý4ud 2 5th May>
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jtne 1, Carleton to Nepean. His satisfaction at the appointment of a Governor
SL John.

General. A copy of the charter of St. John was sent by way of New York

and a printed copy sent to Halifax for transmission. Sends the only ordin-
ance passed ; 60 Acts of the legislature shall be forwarded shortly. Had
no expectation of a salary being granted to the members of Council, but

some got so tired of the business that an application had to bc made,
which. bas put them in good humour. _Mter an appearance of £action,
perfect tranquillity prevails and the Governinent possesses the full

confidence of the people. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 453
June 4, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). His proclamation sent on the 4th
St. John. March, 1785, was intended only to, admit unregistered vessel,9 bringing

families and their effects from the United States, the consideration being
that they were unable to obtain registered vessels there; ail othe.rs were
confined to registered vessels. The beneficial effects of the pernibsion, but
u sufficient time bas elapsed to enable persons intended to be benefited to
become subjects, the proclamation has been repealed. 467

June 5, Same to the saine. ][las been informed in dispatch of the 19th April
st. John. that Sir Guy Carleton was appointed Governor General of the remaining

dominions in Ainerica. Accepts the offer of the Lieut-Governorship of

Quebec, but shall remain in New Brunswick so long as his services there
shall be found beneficial. 463

ry[J Saine to, the saine. No unnecessa bardships have been laid upon pro-SL johm prietors of lands, nor partiality shown in any case; no grantee has been
prosecuted for non-payment of quit-rent, and the proprietors of unsettled
lands have had the advantage of all improvements. Every consistent

attention shall be paid to officers holding lands, who come under His Lord-
ship's description. 471

June 9, Saine to the saine. Has received dispatches respecting the boundary

SL John- lino bet*een New Brunswick and the United States, and shall not fail to
send all obtainable information. 475

June 9, Same to the saine. Hu received copies of the Kings speech; addresses,
:St. John. 479

Ju-ne 9, Saine to the saine. Sends copy of proclamation repealing that of 14th
johu. March, 1785. 483

Proclamation. There is an error of date in the letter. The proclama.

tion was dated 4th March, it is so stated in the repealing proclamation,
and a copy was sent by Carleton on 5th March, 1785. 487

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Shall obey instructions cou-
8t Johm tained in letter of 14th January last. 495

(There are two copies of this letter).

jüne 1% Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmiu copies of the bills
$t. passed in the first session, also observations -on and titles of the bills ; hopes

the foundation for a syRtem of provincial laws wiR be appro-ved of. 503
Eiwloged. Liigt of laws. 507
General obser,ýations. -51.

-June 20, T. Danforth to - . Statee bis services and losses and the pains ho
1- had taken to, qualify himself and applies for the o0ice of chief juAtice, or

any other re4pectable employment, 'A.:& W. I., vol. b6s
JUIY Carleton to SemtaryoiStatoe(Syclney). Sendsmapof New Brunswîck,
st J" ehowing the various grants "d allotmente. Col. Core N.B., vol. j, p. 5 17

(The map is among the board of trade m&M cm 41, No. 7,)

Nepean to Carleton. Sends estimate. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 116

117.
july 2% S=etary of StAte (Sydney) to Carleton. Tranemite bis commission as

Iàeut.-Gove'rnor. 117
-yIùý 2% Same to the mme. Sendt 12 printed copies of the Act for encouragie

the southem whale âhery to be distzibuted. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 459
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(Copy in Col Off., N.B., vol. 1, p 118.)

-July 29, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits copy of proclama-
8t. John. tion, continuing for six months permission to import in British bottoms

certain articles froni the United States. Col. Cor., N.B., vol, 1, p. 521

Proclamation. 525
July 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits returns of vessels
St. John. entered and cleared at St. John from 5th April to 4th July. 529
July 30, F. Gilbert to . Jonathan Odell. The reason why duplicates of naval
St. John. returns have not been made. 533

August n' Instructions to Lord Dorchester, Captain-General and Governor in ChieÈ

'St- J-es's- of New Brunswick. B. T., N.B., vol. 3, p. 145

(Substantially as those to Thomas Carleton, but with modificationýS, givihg

Dorchester more extended powers than those conferred on Thomas Carleton.)

Augwt si, Socretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Transmits memorial from Mr8.
Farrell that her husband bad purchased Deer Island and was settag it

when driven off by the enemy during the late war. To report if proceed-

ings have been baken to escheat the land and how far the conditions of the

grant have been complied with. Col. Cor., N.B., vol, 1, p. 491

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 119.)

8epternber 16, Society for the Propagation of the Gospel (Morice) to Grey Elliott. To
làatton Garý know when instructions were sent to New Brunswick respecting glebes

and churches, and requesting a copy of the estimates for the last two years,

as far as they regard ecclesiastical matters, for the provinces where the

society has -missionaries. A. & W.I., vol. 568

Vctý>ber 10, Andrpw Rainsford to General Rainsford. Came up the river to look, for

a place of settlement. All offices will be at the disposal of Dorchester, and

a recommendation £rom him will, therefore, be required. Carleton thinks

that quit rent will not be demanded. Has bought a small farm, and till

ho can build has been allowed, to lodge in the barracks. Should ho require,

being on half pay, to obtain leave of absence asks that application be made

to Sir George Yonge. (St. Ann's is now called Fredericton.)
vol. 568

LOr-tober la, Carleton to Secretaty of State (Sydney), Butler, already reported as

attempting to defraud the revenue, has been tried, convicted, and sentenced
to pay a fine of £500 and suffer three months' impiisonment; hobroko
gaol, but wag retaken, and is in close custody.

Col, Cor., N.B., vol. Il P. 547

7, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Sends copies of general and

trade instructions given to Sir Guy Carleton as Governor of New Bruns-

wick. col. Off, p- 19-0
'emb', Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Received on the 27tli, a,

publishod on the 30th October, his commission to be lieut.-governor.
Col. Cor., eoL 1, P. 551

Q,ýýber 26, Same to the same. Éas received 12 Copies. of the -4ýct for encouragiug

- the southern whale fisbery, m hich ho shall promu19ý as dirwtod. 55b

ber %, same to the same. sends copy of letter rospectins the "PI)IY Of provis-

ions to the troops in New Brunswick. 559

-Enclose& Same date, to the Treasuryl pointing out thO riak and delay

in sending provisions to the troops in New Brunswick tù, Halifax, inýte&d

of sending them direct, Had w,,ritten to the contmotors in October, 1785,

but received no answer. 568

Carleton to Turnbull, Macaulay Cxregory, coubracbors, 30th Octobèr,

1785, "Iling attention to the propriety of Re . . : ProVisiGnsý for New'

Brunswick direct to BL John, instea.à. of to IEI&Iifox, Ito as to Save ri* and

delay. M7

Carleton ý tg Semtaty.ùf State (87duey). Hâareceivedletter in,bim with thf, appointment of Imonard, wb;Wh ho hu oommurizi 671
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December 26, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copies of twoý

Acts, one for the inerease and encouragement of shipping and navigation,
the other for the encouragement of the southern whale -fishery.

Col. Cor. N. B., vol. 1, p. 575
December 26, Same to the same. Has received copy of the estimate on which. the

sum of £4,300 was granted for New Brunswick.
FrlldllrietOn- 579

1787. Memorial to the Secretary at War by Robert, Chillas, formerly of New
Januarj 26 1 His. commission ofSt. j,,,hný York, stating his services and applying for half pay.

captain in the Royal Volunteers of New York is attai3hed to the memorial.
A. & W, L, vol. 569.

March 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of letter addressed
jehm tû the Treasury for the relief of new settlers under circumstances of unfore-

seau expense, and asking for His Lordship's support.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 583

Enclosed, Carleton to the Treasury, 9th March. , The extreme distress
among certain of the new settlers and the absolute need of relief, for which
he has drawn for £1,000 sterling. The precautions taken to prevent abuse
and as8ist the distressed. 587

March 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Haa appointed trmustées forSt, John.
building a church at Fredericton, and bas drawn £500 out of the £2,000
voted to build four churches. Shall draw for the rest in sums of £500, as
selon as trustees for the other parishes are ready to receive and apply the
money. 591

Memorial of George Bonnison for a British register for bis ship.
st. John.

AL & W.L, vol. 598.
21, A similar memorial from Charles Thomas. Vol. 598Sb. John.

Maroh 22, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits memorial froin
BL John. Nehomiab Clarke, late asurgeon in one of the provincial corps, and re-

commends bis case. Col. Cor., N.B.', Vol. 1, P. 59b
X&Tch Same to the same. Transmits and recommends certain memorials. 599
Fredericton.

April 4, List of vessels entered and cleared et Passamaquoddy from 5th Januarv.
st. Jobn. Col. Cor. N. B., -vol. 2, p. 34-ý

Apru 5, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Persons defrauding the rev-,
Whiteh»IL enue to be prSecuted with the utmest severity ; the prosecution of 'Butler>

approved of. Hoa transmitted to the Treasury letter respectÎng Cairn
the Treasury will emmunicate the decision as to the fine imposed on him
Shallreeommend peyzaent of the expense for obtaining aplan of the prov
ince. The charter toi St. John lis now before the King; Hia Majfsty a
proves of bis (Carletm'8) readiness to. rolimiuish private gratification ti

ents can be made fer the goverh nt of the
arrangem rue province.

Col. Cor., N.B. vol. 1, P. 53
(Copy in col. 0£, vol. 1, p. 121ýSecretary of State (Sydney) to arleton. On CampbelPs retirement,

fflarleton) is to be.placed on the Ameziean staff with th eý rank of bripdi
general, so that ho may command the: troops in New Brungwick during
absence of Dorchenter', who intýnds to visit the semral parts of bis goýVe,
mentandtomakethe most advântageoue arrangements fer the
service. COL con N. B,, VOL 1, Pý b

(capy in col. 0&., N.B., vol. 1, p. 123.)
XAy 2% Nepean to Carleton, $eudâ eetîMàte for 1787-8S.

CoL OfE, N.B.ý vol. 1, P, 1
3une 6, Carleton t'O Sm-eu" of state (Sydney). Tra its copiei of bills

Mi thé second semion, Minutesof Couile and journals Of A$"Mbl
vol.

2%doud. TitlS 01 Acts.:
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June 5, Carleton to Secretary of SÉate (SyUney). Sends duplicates of memorialsFredericton. from George Bennison and Charles Thomas, and recommends the peti-

tioners for protection. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 631
(For memorials, sûe 20th and 21st March.)

rUly 4, Carleton to Secretary of State ýSydney). No proceedings have been
take,, to escheat the land on Deer Island, granted to Farrell, but applica-
tion bas been made for the sale of part of the island to satisfy a debt due
to Thomas McDonald Reid, said to be a purchaser from. Farrell, a deed
executed by Farrell at New York being produced. 607-

JUIY 4 Same to the same, An investigation shows that of the land mentioned
by _Hamond in bis memorial only four small lots harl been improved by
him ; a number of Acadians had' settled on the tract, to whom no grant
had been made, and an opportunity wa-s taken to quiet their possessions.
Another mistake had arisen in consequence of a want of survey ; the land
described as containing 10,000 acres was found to have 18,000; 30 farn,8
were laid out for loyalists, whose titles also werù secured. The escheated
part of the land bas now been parcelled out to loyalists in farms Of 200
acres earh. 611

4, Same to the same. Sends copy of letter ho wrote to the Treasury ask-
1 'tý'7ietO11- ing leave to apply part of Butlers fineto the payment of Cllipman's salary,

Recommends Chipman to protection. 635
_Encloged. Copy of letter to Treasury of same dateý 639'

41Q9Ust 4, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Thanks for His Majostyls
approbation, and for bis appointment as brigadier general on the American
staff, 643

t 14, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. To report on the lands acquired
by Alderman Ilarley, who bas applied for an extension of time to complote
bis improvements. 603

(Copy in Col. off., N.R, vol. 1, P. 125
wpst 17, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Sydne;ý, Elas drawn for £500 of the

grant for building churches, to be paid to trustees in the Sunty of Sun,..
bury. Col. Cor.N.B., vol. 1,_P-651

ust jý8, Same to the same. Hao drawn a like amount for the côunty of Char-
erieton. lotte. M

t 1 Same to the -same. Has erected a Court of Admiralty gends ligt of
112ton, officers. f)59

Endosed. List, 661
t 18, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney).,.. List of dispatches receieed on

18th June. 66é.
sametothe8&meý Send& querterly return.of feM18 ente.téd and, dieurxi

at St. John froin 5th April, At FaugmaquoddY from 5th JazL"ry, 1186, to
4th April, 1787 ;.in the disûict of Mir8miàÎ fmm1QthDcto1Mý
10th October, 1786. 611

ber 14, Secrotexy of Stete, (Sydney) to Owleton. N«M Scotia ig,(ýrected ýntQ ais ith ouissia tical juris&c-bishûpl,% see ; Dr. Inglis w be the firsý 'b hop, wi 5
tion ov« Quebec, New Brunswick, and Newfouuàland;. imtractiông on t'he
subject aont to him (Carleton).

fflofy in COL Ce, -Y R, VOL 1, Pý 127-)
of StAtle (Sydney) to CikrIeton. nie repromtation to ýtbe

on the inconvenience and àdditiongd ew* of supplying the
troops in eew Brun8wick from Ralifax will no doubt be attended to by
tihl Loxýàhips. The bilà drawn for the relief of diatrmed new 8ettlers
have been. dWharged en the msuranoe that them ýwould be the List for tl

LZI', purpose whick W*-Old be reoommended for Paement. Tho King's approval
'of the stepe ho bas taken for th8 àreûtiOn Of a Oburch at, Fredericton. 1619

(*py in CoL 09, N.B.ý P
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october 13, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sendrs copy of a letter he
Fredericton. had addressed to the Treasury, with account of half fees due to varioug

officers. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 675

Enclosed. Letter to Steele (Treasury) of saine date. 6 79

List of half fees. 68

(The list gives the naines of all the grantees, the number of acres granted,

October 27, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits various petitions,

Fredericton. and recommends the petitioners. 691

October Saine to the saine. In answer to complaint of West Indian plantera and

Fredericton. merchants respecting distilleries, reports that there are noue in New Bruns-

wick. It was proposed to introduce a bill to prohibit them, but there was

no hope of it passing, so long as distilleries were allowed in Canada and

Nova Scotia. Arnold bas brought out material for a distillery, but he

(Carleton) cannot tell what quantity can be made. The distillation of rum

will not affect the sale of that from the West Indies, as it costs about as

much, and the home-made rum will not be used unless a reduction in prico

forma a temptation. The importation of rum froin the United States last

,j: year amounted to£15,000, so that unadulterated rum from the West Indie's

would appear to be in need of some protection. 687,

(Duplicate in B. T., N.B., vol, 1, p. Il ; a copy was enclosed to Cottrell

on Sth January, 1788.)

7 Secretary of State (Sydney) to 'Carleton. A regular monthly mail estabý

Whitehall. lished by way of Halifax ; recommends him to prevent any other channel'

of communication. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 647

(Copy in Col. Off., NýB-, vol. 1, p. 130.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). In consequence of the difficulty'

Fredericton. of securiDg the attendance of members of Couneil and the conseqi;ent dellay',

in trangacting business, sugge-sts that three members, instead of five, May'

be authorized to constitute a board. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 699'ý

December 5, Carleton to Secretary of Stats (Sydney). Transmits copy of letter t0c,

Fredericton. the Treasury, requesting that the residue of Butler's fine, after payinn

Chipman, may be applied to the assistance of the inhabitants in ereétîll

gaols.
Enclo8ed. Utter to the Treasury (Steele, Secretary) of saine date. 701_

January 8 Townshend to Cottrell. Tran8mits letters from. the governors of Ne

Whit;M Brunswick and Cape Breton in answer to complaints of West Indian

plantera and merchants that distilleries are being erected in these provinex

B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p.

Enclosed, Carleton to Secretary, of State (Sydney). Answer respeýc

the distillation of rum. See at its date October,1787.

Macarmick to the saine, on the same subject. Ses Cape Breton, 20t

October, 17'87.

eanu 16, 0 .arleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received dispatch relati

Fred:gton. to the appointment of a bishop. 001. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, P. 7t

Saine to the same. Hu received secret circular and a letter.

Fredericton.

Jan 20, Same to Nepean. Minute inquiry was made re8pecting certain me

Fre=abmL rWs (their nature not atated> The surveyor general is preparing a

of the St, John froin the Grand FaUs to within a few miles of e ýar

place between Lake Temiscouats, and the St. Lawrence.

March 4, Same to Seciretary of State (Sydneyý Hm received copies of d

Fredericto- ation and counter declaration, signed ab Paria on 27th October.

fer defence have been suspended and no extra expenses have been incu

on that acconut.

Mmh 4, Same to the sanie. Shall pay due regard to the dùwtion in letter of

llr«kriotm. NoVeMbeTý rùpectmg «Premm
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ka h 7, Secretary of State (Sydney) to President of the Couneil. Recommends
that assent bc given to an Act of New Brunswick regulating marnages.

B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 23
March 12, Order in Council referring to the Lords of Trade for consideration and1ý1, Jameils. report an Act for the regulation of marriage in New Brunswick. 21
March 17 Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. The petition of Pernart and

Reid has been transmitted to bc laid before the King. The letter respect-
ing a court of Admiralty has been laid before the Board. Some errors
have been discovered in the fees charged by the Surveyor General; the
report on the subject shall be sent to him (Carleton).

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 695
(Copy in Col. Off,, N.B.,.vol. 1, p. 131.)
Bishop of London to -. Remarks on anomalies in the marriage

and divorce Act of New Brunswick, and recommending that it bc referred
to the bishop of Nova Scotia before it is assented to.

B. T., N.B,, vol. 1, p, 25
WY 14, bec, Carleton to, Nepean. On the report of his brother's bad state of health,

ho had walked on snowshoes to Quebee. The party was pleasant, although
they had passed eight nights in the woods. The alarming state, of his
brother's health, but ho is now recovered. His chagrin at being passed
over on the vacancy in the 29th regiment. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, pý 731

Opinion of Counsel on the Act for regulating marriage and divorce in
New Brunswick; objections to it-s provisions are pointed out. 949

(There is neither date nor sionature. It is endorsed as enclosed in Faw-
kener's letter of 24th May, but that letter is missing.)

The Act, with observations in the margin on its various clauses. 953
te au. Nepean to Carleton. Transmits estimate for 1788-89.

Col. OfE., N.R, vol. 1, p. 132
Carleton to Secretary of Stat-e (Sydney). Ras received copies of the

King's speech, addresses, &c. Col. Cor.,'N.B., vol. 1, p. 735
Saine to the saine. Ras received a copy of the Act relating to trade

with the United States and the foreign West Indies; ho has issued a pro-
clamation in accordance with its provisions. 739

Emlo8ed. Proclamation. 743
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney), Dispatches receive 747

Saine to the saine. Ras received and published the proclamation for
recalling and prohibiting seamen from serving foreign princesand States.

751
Saine to the same. Sends plan and description of the communication

between Fredericton and the St. Lawrence, the Surveyor General hav;'»g
had an opportunity of taking an actual survey, as he wu ordered.by Dor-
chester to, meet the Surveyor Goneral of Quebec last summer (1787ý to
ucertain the boundary between the two, provinces. 755

(The plan is among the Board of Trade Vaaps, in cm 43, No. 26.)
Carlfton te Steele ýTreasury). Ras drawn bill in favour of Mather

Byles for his pay, for copying plan and description ýc4, tbè conimunication
between Fredericton and the St. Lawrenm 759

Saine toSewetaryoiState (Sydney)., TransmitsÉeturnsolvewelàeateréd
and clearod at St, John froin 5th April, 1787, to eth Aprit 1788, and in.
the districta of Pamamaquoddy and -Miraroicg, from 5th. April to 1 oth
October, 1787. 763
. Saine to the saine. Sends Spy of letter t« the Trmaury, and of. au

account of half fees on lands granted W Io ai * te ana disbanded soldiem 176
Letter t'O' Trfflury, sa-

A000untrof hou fam
(ýThe jWcoant. gives:,the nâM0Jý, &0ý> of'the &mat",)
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iniy 26,
Fredericton. Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of letter to Steole

(Treasury) with account of ex enses of the Surveyor General of New Bruns-
wick, ordered to meet the Surveyor General of Quebec, to ascertain thO
boundary het-ween the two provinces. CA Cor., N.B., vol., L P. 785

Enclosed. Letter to Trensury saine date. 789'
Account of expenses, 793,

Almigt 23, Capt. Colvill to Secretary of State (Sydney). Hus forwarded a pacâà
and box from Carleton; the box contains a map of New Brunswick. 967

September 4, Carleton to the saine. Drew two bills for £500 each, of the ' 00 votfor building churebes, which lie advised. His surprise t]!'ý'0they àeýý"
returned protested at a cost of 20 per cent and other expenses which ho,,
hopes may bc provided for. Has again drawn for the saine amount. 79..7

(A duplicate is in v9l. 21 P. 69.)
September 5, Secretary of State (Sydi1eyý to Carleton. The necessity of nding op
WhitehaU. back to Quebec prevents the original intention of sending arleton e

from beinc, carried into execution without inconvenience is doe D coi
arise from want of confidence, and His _Majý-sty-intends to in r his ap
bation by promoting him (Carleton) in his profession.

Col. Cor., N.B., voll. 1, p. 7
(Copy in Col. Off., NB., vol. 1, p. 132.)

Se t,6Lnber 5, Nepean (ý) to Carleton (private). Ris letter of 14th May, submitted
the -Kitg, who hîghly approved of its sentiments and shall attend to
(Carleton's) wighes shortly in a way that will be, agrecable to him. Advi
from Quebec report that Dorchester had ooinpletely recovered and was a
to visit the upper posts. 71>ý

Oetober 19, Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copie.9 of Acts, minuý
Fredericton of Couneil, and journal of A84embly, with a paper of observations. 8.

-Enclo8ed. Observations respecting Acts. 8

Journal of Assembly. 8

Copies of these were sent on the saine date to the 1,ords of Trad e with.ý

letter to Cottrell, the Secretary. The acts and minutes of Council are

the letter to the Board of Trade in addition to the enclosures in thait

the Secretary of State. The letter is in B. T., N.B., vol. 1 't, (dur
cate-qe MS. and printed) pp. 33, 57. The minutes of Council and jouu

of Assembly are ainong the archives in printed form.

DeSmber 5. Memorandum by Shedden that lie holds a bill for £500, drmawn byv Ca
London. ton, of which payment was refused en the ground that there is no ad

Elad left a p acket addressed to the Secretary of State, which probably

tains the advice and asks that His Lordship would order payment of
bill.

Dý«Mb0r 10, Lewis te, Nepeaný Bills dated 17th and 18th Au"t, 1787, purpo
Liacoln'a Inn. to be drawn by Carletoh, were returned proteated on suspicion of forg

had offered to. pay them on being indemnified by the holders, but this

1789. had refused; other bille were paid.

"&wwý ý16, Carleton to Secratpry of State (Sydney). Thaùks for the o li ng
ner in whieh Rop&e retizrn to Quebec was communicate& Ris gra

fer the King'z approbation and for the promise of promotion in ME p

faon,

Same to the jiaum Trmmits.copyof prSl&=tion restrictiùg thé
&"Plies, from the Auwricaa statu te live, stock, lwar, ride,

Ropes the provi«a wiWooon be tô subaist, withoui

importation&,
Prodamation.

Memry g &ýt"tarY of State (Sydney) to Carleton.. Tr»=Its inemorîal

Andrew Fin=ane, o=plai-nirig that1é had been viclently dxiven.

Island, to which be had tuocoeded àâ: heir of bis 1&to brother, d
attempte so obtein jusUS hâd bwa oba&uctecL Desir« him r
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give Finucane countenance and support to bring the persons to punishment
who have driven him off the lands and to secure hira in bis property.

Col. Cor«, N.B., vol. 1, p. 801
Enclo.Qed. Petition. 805
Report of the trial in the Supreme Court of New Brunswick regarding

the right of Audrew Finucane to succeed his late brother, in which, lie was
nonsuited. 809

(Copy of cývering letter in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 134.)
bruary 24, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. The Lords of Trade have post-

poned giving an opinion on the Act passed in New Brunswick for regulating
marriage and divorce, until they receive remarks from the Bishop of
Nova Scotia, with his opinion on observations of the Bishop of London
these last are transmitted, and lie (Carleton) is desired to consult with the
Bishop of Nova Scotia on the subject. Col. Con, NB,, vol. 1, p. 815

(Copy in Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 137.)
Carleton toSecretary of State (Sydney). Transmits naval officers'returns

ricton. of vessels entered and cleared at St. John from 5th Apràý 1788, to 5th
January, 1789, and from the districts of Passamaquoddy and Westmore-
land from 10th October, l7ý7, to 9th October, 1788. An abstract is at the
end of the letter. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, pý 1

Nepean to Carleton. Transmits estimate for l789-!ý0.
Col, Off., N.B., voL 1, p. 139

Carleton to Board of Trade (Cottrell). Reports the death of Abijah
Willard, making a vacancy in the Council. Recommends Beverley Robinson,
junior, Christopher Billop and Abraham Peyster, as suitable to fill the
vacancy, of whom he desires the aPpointment of Beverley Robinson, whose
residence in Fredericton will secure aquorutnthere. B.T., N.B.,vol.lp.183

.10 Saine to Secretary of State (Sydney). A similar letter .tc, the one im-

madiately preceding. Col. Con, N.B., vol, 2, p. 5
(A du plicate is at p. 49).
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). In answer te, the observations

of the Bishop of London on the marriage bill, submits remarks. on the sub-
ject and shall communicate his sentiments to the Bishop of Nova. SSti*
when he returns from Quebec. The letter enters ipto details ýf t1ie: t)ill,
respecting marriage, the customs in the province, th for divome;

Vol. 2, P, 9

ber 2% Saine te, Grenville, Congratulates him on being.appointed Se«etary.,Of
ýýn. State. ,

Saine to Secretary of State (Grenville). TIAB receive orderinclagacil

permitting the importation into Newioundland, for the:ensuing,:season oiily,
of bread, flour and Indian corn, froxn'the.T-Tnit,ýd States. 25

g Same to the same. Il". received Order in Counaü pormitting the im.

portation of the saine artiolea into oûuntrýes bord«ing on the Gulf of Sc
Lawrence and to Labrador.

Same to the saine. Explaint the position of, affairs in the case of the

application of Andrew Finucalie, for possession oe Sugar Island. The legal

steps that were taken and the failure on the part of Fibueane, who, besides,
is only joint heir vnth bis sigter.

(For %uemie8 memorW,ý m enclosure in the Seoretary of Statela lett$r

secreta of State (Grenvillé) to Carleton. DU'Patýhez received.
t6v6rIeY L inson appointed to týe CouncU, in room of Wülarrý doce 1 a "dý

Ris (Carletonî) rem&rks on the marr4e bill abali be consideW e $Oô*

a6 the opmùm bom the Biebop of Nova Scotiabas been received, " ire bas
no doubt the pr<wlâmatjon allouing the importation of certain goods imin

the United stateé W b»m endéred neûua&ty by the aoarcity of proviàozm

in the prorip,00.
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(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 140.)

October 20, Observations by the Bishop of Nova Scotia on a bill for regulatin
Halifax. marriages in New Brunswick. Each section is dealt with separately, with,

,sketch of a bill he proposes as a substitute for the one passed.

B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. lS7ý
October 20, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton., By the death of Ho t0v,
Whitehall. vacancy bas been occasioned in the Lieut-Governorship of Quebec whieb

the King bas postponed filling up till bis (Carletdn's) wishes are ascer in
the remous, however, for bis remaining in New Brunswick still continui>

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 1
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 141.)

otober 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Hasdrawn for £1,000gant
Fredericton. for the building of two additional eburches.

Col. Cor., N-B., vol. 2, p. 4

November 9, Same to the same. Recommends Rev. John Agnew for the vacancy *
Fredericton. the Council, caused by the death of James Putnam. Has not filled up th'

vacancy on the bench caused by bis death, until he hears if the allowan
to the judps is to bc continued, which. bc recommends to be done.

(Duplicate of letter to Sydney, 10th June, is enclosed.)
November 9, Carleton to the Secretary of State (Grenville). From -the circuito

importation of pitch, taz and turpentine, the price bas been so enhance dto be almSt prohibitory and has-led to an illicit trade., Recommendsth'
direct importation may be allowed as is the 'case with the West In
Islands, including the Bahamas and Bermudas.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. l'

Novembor 14 Same to the same. Encloses mernorial from William Pagan on the case
Fredericton. f bis brother, Thomas Pagan, arrested in Massachusetts and held to bail

violation, he conceives, of the law of nations.

Enclo8ed. Memorial. Thomas Pagan was seized and held on the eh
of having captu red the brigantine Il Thomas" of Massachusetts, by irna
of a privateer of which he was part owner, although the case was befom
court of competent jurisdiction.

Novelnter 14, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends triplicate of letter.
Frederict(n. Sydnev-

-Enilo8ed. Copy of letter of 4th September, 1788 ; it will be fouU4
its date.

November 21, Bishop of Nova Scotia to Bishop of London (extractý. Transmits:,.
Halifax. observations on the proposed marriage bill of New Brunswick.

B.T., N.B., vol. 1,
(For observations see 20th October.)

November 30, James Glenie to Fiaucane. Received power of atborney and for-w
St. John. letter to Carleton, who said he had already forwarded dispatches res

Sugar Island. Rears it îs divided into ten acre lots, with the întentio
cutting all the timber on it and that the Chief Justice, hie son-iu,
Robinson and Judge Allen have &ome of the lots; the Governor is to,
hie share. To attempt to recover hie (Finucane's) property by a procee
law would be the height of madnem, with the Governor and a majoril
theBenchagainsthim. The provincewould have had twice the popul
hadthe0overumentnot been inimical tû its séttlement. 'Unless.,,
Governor be removed and Ludlow and Allen dismissed, the province,,
sýon be ruined. Re (Glenieý bad been elected to the Assembly fot
county of Sunbury without solicitation on his part, although the
ment'a pitiful junto for montlis practised every 8tratagem, eve ';Uiand lie to prevent it. Il They are cursedly alarmed, for tbey zlip r
"jority of the Rouse will foUow me amd that tbeir villainous practîoie*
not only be examined into but brought to light and exposed." .. 1

col. Cor., N.B., Voi. 2,.pý',,
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December 20, Sproule to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of State,Fredericton. 19th March, 1790, which see.

1790.
January 1. Glenie to Finucane. Repeats bis statement in letter of 30th November,
Gouldsbor'gil that the Governor and judges are to have each part of Sugar Island,

although they can have no possible claim to it. Wonders how the Secretary
of State permits his injunctions respecting the business to be trifled with

by a Governor totally unfitted for his office. 'l -Had the Minister known

him as well as I do, bc would have considered the recommendation of such

a measure as making hini a Lieutenant-Governor (from wherever it might

come) an insult2' The rest of the letter is an unfavourable criticism of all

the officials in very emphatie terms. The Chief Justice is described as

Ludlow, the ignorant, strutting Chief Justice,ý" who is stated to have

prevailed on Il Tommy Carleton " (the Lieut. General) to recommend as

successor to Judge Putnam 'l Young Beverley Robinson, a man on whom
Cc nature has fixed the stamp of stupidity " and who had not received even

a school boy education, Il It is as much as he can do to, write bis own

name." His brother Jack who married Ludlow's daughter and who three

years ago could neither read nor write, is fixed on as successor to Ilold

Beverley." Billop, reedrnmended to succeed Willard in the Couneil, is

described as Il an ignorant, uncouth Duteh boor," &o. &c.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 711

Pebruary 15, Andrew Finucane to Secretary of State. Complains of the treatment he

80' t St- bas received in the supreme court of New Brunswick in respect to hiz

claim as heir to bis brother of lands in that province. States that he was

driven off the lands by a riotous mob, who with violence and threats of

instant death compelled hirn to leave. On applying te, the governor he was

advised to appeal to the ordinary law, and did so, bringing an action of

ejectment, but was non-suited, proW evidence being refused. The refusal

of justice bas caused great uneuiness in the minds of the people, and from

the bias of the judges he was recommended to apply to the Treuury, which

he did, and proved bis case. It was on their decision that His Lordship

(the Secretary of State) founded bis letter to Carleton of 1M PebruAry,

1789, which he had delivered and wu referred to the court, before judgeà

who support the outrage and hold part of the lanU Ris unfortunate

position, after serving as military secretary to, every general who oom-

manded in Nova Seotia, and as commissan, of prisonereý he is nov left

without balf pay, which bas been given to, every other e0mmissaýry who

served in America; solicits employment. 703

h 10, Carleton to Secretary of SWe (Grenville). Sends copies of the laws, a

separate paper of observations, minutes of Co'uncil and journal of Assembly.
113

Encloud. Observations on the Acte. 117

Minutes of Legislative Ceuneil. 139
Journal of Assembly.

kAmh 19 SametoIdordsofTmde(Cottrell). AfimilerlettertothstaddtfflOdtO
the Secretary of State. In addition to tàe enclOsure8 in thât letter, the

Acts are included in the pr 1 "eut, which wore not enclosed in letter of the

10th, although mentioned in it. 1 B. T., N.B., 1101, 1, pp. 199 "

.19, Same to Secretary of State (Grenville). When an Assembly was flrst
ad been reaident for three

convened in 1785, votes were given to ail Who ]à
monthe, às the then existii1g circum8tanceEi demanded. A bill to rogulate

the fmnchine has been paa" -ith the suMpçý:ndin9 clause. 16 &ÇXiou for

a decision, as e" election is affectecL 001, Corý N.B., VOL 2, 85

&me to'the S&Me. Tmngluits sproule,8 letter on the subject of Li-

lowance of Contingent exptmsffl for survey ýnd StOPPAle frOm bis 0aWrY

recommends hi$ Cam
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Enclosed. Sproule to Carleton, 20th December, 1789. States the agree-

ment when he was appointed surveyor general. The extra expenses to
which ho hm been subjected; the small cost of the survey, &c.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 93
March 19, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends naval officer's returns
Fredericton. of vessels entered and cleared at St. John, from 5th January to 5th July,

1789. 97
March 22, Sproule to Nepean.. Represents ihe inconveniences he suffers from the
Fredericton, stoppage of his salary, asks for his (Nepean's) protection and refers to letter

of 15th October, 1787, in which is drawn a clear parallel between his situ-
ation and that of the surveyor general of Nova Seotia. 723

Match 23, Memorial of Andrew Finucane. Complains of the obstruction thrown in
London. his way by the judges of New Brunswick in his suit to recover Sugar

Island, which he inherited on the death of his brother, and prays for
redress. 715

(An undated duplicate is at p. 719.)
A ri] Seeretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. Dispatchea received and laid

before the King. 73
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 143.)

A 8, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. The King approves of his not
filling up le vacancy on the bench, caused by the death of Putnam, till ho
should receive commands thereon; the allowance of the assistant judges to
continue; John Sander8 to supply thé vacancy. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 77

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 143.)

Amil 81 Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. 'Pagan's memorW, respecting
Wbitsý»L his brother's arrest, bas been transmitted to the ]Duke of Leeds, Secretarry

for Foreign Affairs. col. Cor., N.B., volý 2, 81.
(Copy in Col. Off, N.B., vol, 1, p 144.)

April 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Is sensible of the King'9
condescension respecting the Lieut.-Governorship of Quebee, and repeabs his
declaration that ho perfectly acquiesces in His Majesty's desire that he',,
should remain in New Brunswick. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 167

April 12, Carleton to, Post Office (Todd). Enclosed in letter to Nepean, of 30th
October, which see.

April 13, S. Bernard to Carleton. Dispatch No. 6 has not been received.
Whiteh&IL Col. Off., N.B., voý 1, p.

Aprii 13, Same to the mame. McDonoug4 Consul for Massachusetts Bay,'has -n0!fý,
WhitehaIL yet saited for Boston; before ho sails, the Duke of Leeds will instruct him'

respecting Pagan's memorial. 10,

Carleton to Secrotary'of State (Grenvifteý Recommends George Leonardî
VT4d;ýûwn- inetead of Rev. John Agnew, to succeed to the vacancy in the Counc4,'

caused by the death of Putnam. Col. Cor,, N.B., volý 2, p. 1791,
Secretary of State (,Greuville) te Car1etoný Bill drawn for £11000 ti>i'

-wardsbiiilding.twoeburche8liubeenpidd. Enc1osedletter&omLewist0ý
explain wby bills had been protéated; it is not intended to ask Parliamentl
W a grant to cover the low caused by the protest,

(M. Oflý> NýB., vol.
Sametothesame. The King hascaumd the A=of£1,000tolb:>e p1ýa

in this yearlo estimate foi, the eztmbHshtnent of a oollege in.Nova.SS
and has authorized the establishment of a, foundation in the two
universities to omplete the education of young men from the Clolo
the ministry ; a royal chart6r ir, to be granted fo oolloge. Deffires,
have an account of the numbeý of ministen el the Church of England

the pmvinéS; how many n2sy be wanted, the number of places ci eduèati*ý9ï
se that a plan May be Propa"d to carry out the Ki4â intentiom

COL cor, NS., vol, 2, P.
fflopy in CoL 0£, N.B., is da.ted the,
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5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. The suggestion to extend toWhitehail. Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, permission to iniport pitch, tar,

&o., from the United States, bas been réferred to the Committee of Council.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol 2, p, 171

(Copy in Col. Ofl'., N.B., vol. 1, p. 151.)

June Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. Bill for regulating elections
WLitehau. bas been referred to Council. Col Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 175

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p, 152.)

June 25 Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Encloses letter to Treasury
and list of half fees on grants to loyalists and disbanded troops.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 193
Enclosed. Letter to Steele (Treasury) same date. 197
Account of balf fees. 201
(The account gives the names of the grantees).

Account of contingent expenses of New Brunswick, from, 25th December,
1789, to 25th June, 1790, audited by the Conncil on the Iast date. 743

Nepean to Carleton. Sends estima.te for 1790-91.
ail. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 153

LIY Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends copy of proclamation

continuing for oix monthi permission to import provisions from. the United

States. This might have been unnecessary but for the ravages of the

Hessian fly, Col. Cor., -N.B., vol. 2, p. 211

Enclosek Proclamation. 215

usliat 4 Secretary of State (Grenville) to, Carleton. Leonard appointed to the
hýteh8ý- Council. 183,

(Copy in CoL Off., N. B., vol. 1, p. 154.

Secreta'ry of State (Grenville) to C2rleton. iýpr0uJe appem to be

entitled te, some relief; will, therefore, recommend that he be allowed con-

tingent expenses to the date of his receiving the letter informing him of

their discontinuance. Cannot lead him to expect an increased. eslary, or
continuance of contingent expenses alreadY dieallowed. ThedutWrequired

frorn him for Government, for which a salary is allowed, cannot entir&y'

occupy his attention and >the surveys for ascertaining the limits of lane are

paid, for by reasonable fees. W. Cor., X.B., Vol- 2, p. 187

(Copy in Col. OR. N.B., vol. 1, p. 154).

at 10, Carleton to Sec;;tary of State (GrenviDeý Transmitis navà offidees

returns of -eesselq entered and cleared at St.. John from 5th J'uýy, 1789, to

5th January, 1790 ý at Passamaquoddy from 9th October, 1788, to 10th

O0tober'ý 1789, &ad at Mimmichi froun 9th J Il 10th October, 1789.
(ccor., NB., vot 2, p, 2101 20, Same to tho saine. Ru received advicO 01 Ris Maiesty's gmriOus inten-.

tions for the enSurageMfflt Of religion and learning. Stepq were taken ia

New Brumwick to form such an in8titution and a charter in process
firom Lord Sydn led to the absudozment of

of preparation, but a letter ljy

the charter, The college lands are let at an annual rmt of £100, thé

whole of the revenue applicable to the inftnt establisýment, the r t of th

00146 lands being a wiWernesg and unproductive, So far only a graffana;

school has beea in operation, bui the trustees hope now, with his Maiesty's

p&ternýal regard, bo eaJarge thsir plan of in,8truction and complote their

-foundation of a liberai and jearned educatiùný There are now six mnusters

Cf the Ch=h of Eugland, baving Salaries from the Society for tho pm-

pagation of the Gosp ai in addition to £1w allotted to eachby an annual

ýebe lands beiDg still unproductive. The pro-grant of Puliamen4 the, ý o ý eight countîe# with 39 pariabes, ail of wwchý'vinoe b8ý* been divided, int
however, CIO Dot req'uire a pemanemt Mini8W at PF4ýS8Ut4
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August 20, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenvil1eý. Ras received dispatches,
Fredericton. with copies of Ris 2%ajesty's speech and addresses, of additional instructions

to Dorchester and of circular respecting the regular dispatch of packets
Col, Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 227

August 21, Same to the same. By mistake certain dispatches were reported missing,
Fredericton. but all have been received. Acknowledges receipt as in letter of 20th. 231

August 23, Glenie to NepeaD. Recommends the case of John Murray who, in the

St. John. appointinent of sheriffs had been deprived of his office of Provost marshal

without recompense. A. &W.I., vol, 56S

Augugt 25, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. Sends Order in Couneil dis-
Whitehall. allowing Il Act for purchasers of mortgaged estates " and Il Act for regu-

'lating elections " &c. Sends for his private information the reasons.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 203

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1. p. 157.)

August 26, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. The qualification of electors

Whitehall- appears to be too small and requiring an estate.of that annual value might

be thought to limit the right of election too much. Advises that in a iie'w

bill a medium should be sought. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 207

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., -vol. 1, P. 150.)

8eptember 17, Lewis to Nepean. Explains why he had been obliged to refuse pay-,
lbfsley neax ment of bill drawn by Carleton in favour of David Anderson & Co. ý
Ringwood. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 72,7'ýý

Enclosed. Letter of advice to Lewis of the' bill drawn in favour of

David Anderson & Co. 731

Account, 7S,ý,

September 30, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits memorial from the"

Fredericton- merchantý and principal inhabitants of St. John and calls attention to thO

importance and defenceless state of the port.

Enclosed. Memorial.
(A copy ; the signatures to the memotial are added to the copy

October 1, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Pagan, in co's nencFredericton. having had no answer from McDonogh, the Consul for MassacE ýtts

has ment a second memoriaJ, which. is enclosed. ]ý21

Enclosed. Memorial reciting the contents of the one previously, sont anct

praying for interfèrence on his brothers behalf. 24,

October 1, Carleton to Dorchester, Received Ris Lordship% letter stating that Il'

Fredericton. had appointed a captain and lieutenant of militia at Madavèaska

proposing, untîl the boundary is settled that the same pers9n Sb

be commissioned by him. (Carleton). Intended to appoint two magistra

The disorders cauBed among the Indians by the sale of spirita to thefn

Canadian traders, of whom one PWbicheau is pointed out sa the princi

o5ender. By keeping them aiter their hunting in a state of 11 1"Oo""
toxication, " they strip them of their furs and peltry and leave then' "bu.4,j
on the inhabitants. Az the officers of militia can have ne civil jurisdict

he will appoint two magistrates, the two he has selected being 1'i
Duperre and Louis Mercure; if he (Dorchester) approve.

October 9, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville), In answer to Dorch
Fredericton. questions on the division of the province of Quebec, recommends th, It Ga$

Bay remain as part of Quebec and that the settlernentg on the soi 4d6ý
the Bay of Chaleurs and the Restigoucbe should mmain part of

Brunswick. Objects to a clause to: prevent the escape of persons froal

juriediction to another na it vould be productive of a groater evil thau,

was intended to remedy. The increaisei settlement caumed by the

of the capital to Fredericton. A number of Acadirén families gr

16,000 acres about 30 mitea above the Great Uloy a little bek>w

entrance of the Madawaský& Fifty heads of families have settied on

of 200 am-es each bearing that it waB proposed to plue thom und«
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jurisdiction of Quebec, they have sent a inemorial to bc continued as part
of New Brunswick. Thinks the boundary should be left as at present, but
if a chanp is to take place proposes that Il it might run from the Western

extremity of the Bay of Chaleurs by the River Restigouche, to its source,
and from thence by a direct line through the middle of the Lake Tamas-
quata (Temiscouata) to be continued Westerly till it reaches the same Une

"of highlands that form the present boundary." Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 249
(Duplicate is at p. 659, dated lst October.)

October 22, Brook Watson to Nepean. On behalf of Murray, deprived of his office of
London. Provost-marshal. A. & W.I., vol. 568
October 28, Memorial of John Murray, for the salary for life, attached to the oflice
London. of Provost-marshal, of which ho had been deprived on the appointment of

sheriffs ; varions certificates are attached. Vol. 568

OcýtobeF 30, (There is a second copy.)

Fredericton. Carleton to Nepean. The delay in receipt of dispatches, by being first

sent to New York and thence to Halifax. Wrote to the post office to have

dispatches sent direct from Niew York to St. John, but discevered that late

dispatches had been sent under cover to the Govornor of Nova Scotia; calls

attention to this. Col. Cor., NB., vol. 2, p. 2,57

Enclosed. Letter to Todd (post office), 12th April, requesting that dis-

patches for him may ho sentdirect from New York to St. John. 261
October 30, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). The letter to S roule, respect-
Fredericton. p

ing the stoppage of the allowance originally intended to have been made to

him, was received on the 3rd of October, 1785, to which date, therefore, ho

hopes to be paid that allowance. 265
1)1,*-ber 20, ' '
London. -Murray te, Nepean. States the ciroumstances of his appointment to the

office of provost-marshal, his disappointment at the subsequent settlement

for'the amount of salary made by the Lieut.-Govèrnor and Couneil, his ap-

pointment to, be sheriff which instead of furnishing subsistence proved to

be a heavy burden, so that ho was obliged to leave New Brunswick to avoid

a prison. Applies to him (Nepean) for relief as his only friend. In
his memorial ho asks for the salary of provost-marshal, as ho is ao totally
invalided by wounds that ho is unable for employment where Persouad exer-

1791. tions may be necessary. 739

Same to the same. In reference to, the suggestion that the -onlY PlâS

which might be found for him was that of Provo8t-marshal in the npw pr«-

ince, explains that such an office was the last ho could think ot as he'w".

unable for the necessary personai exertions. What ho wialied was to baffl

the salary of the Provost-inarshal of New Brunswick granted tO himas a

pensiou, 747

London. Sarne to the same. Should ho be unable to obtén the salarY Of P 70st-

marshal, uks for the appointment of commissary of Musters ia New Bruns-

wick, to which. no one has been appointed. A. & W1., Vol. 568

SIMch 15, Carleton to DorchMter. In oongequerice of a renewed appliûation from

the Acadian settlers at, Madawaaka, h&% appointed to the commission of the

peace an English inhabitant settled among thëro.
Col. 06ri, N.B., vol, 2, P. 653

Secretary of State (GmzlvWe) to Cýtrletm Tàanks fôr, information ùa

the stâte otthe ochoole and clergy in New Brunswick. Wheii the arrange-

ment8 re"cting Qugbec are compjetoa, the consideration of these subjectý4

far as relates to British America, 8bail 4 resumed and a definite plan
ýorMed. Will reptesent to the Treasury his (Carleton%) rouons for re-

commend4 the payment of the anowance to Sproule to the 3rà Ocbober,

1789. (The date in Carltouls letter of 30th Oetober, 1790, is 1785)ý F*9" S
second memorial ment to the foraign secret&rY, 269

(Oopy in W. off., jý. B., voL 1,,P. ýe9.)
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May 25, Brook Watson te Nepean. Is desirous to have the question settled of billGarlick HilL drawn by Carleton and protested by Lewis. Col. Cor,, N.B., vol. 2, 751
June 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits copies of Pýets,
Fredericton. with observations, 277

Enclosed, Observations. 281
Minutes of Legislative Couneil. 291
Journal of Assembly. 321

June 10, Carleton to Cottrell. Sends for the Lords of Trade copies of Acts passed
-Fredericton- in the fifth session, paper of observations on the sanie, minutes of Couneil

and journal of Assembly. B. T., NýB., vol. 1, p. 415
(Por enclosures see immediately preceding letter.)

Juný 13, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits naval officers
Fredericton. returas of vessels entered and cleared at St. John from ôth July, 1790, to

5th January, 1791, Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 423
Tuly 15, Saine to the saine. Transmits naines of couneillors to, 24th June. 437
Fredericton, Eiwlo8ed. The names. 441
July 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Grenville). The situation of the country

requires that permission should be continued to import grain and provisions,
te which he has been induced to add lumber. The erection of sawmill.9
with the expectation of speedily being able to supply the wants of the in-
habitants and expert to the West Indies bas been a disappointment, tpe
greater part of the country being unsettled and the timber in the vicinily
of the mills soon cut up ; thé expensé, therefore, of brînging timber from a
distance was found too great, so that several have aband,6ned the under-
tuking, which cannot be resuined till the-country is better populated. The
roserve of mast timber.hu also had a diseouraging effect, the deputy sur-
veyors seizing &H pine timber out without a license, for which a consider-
able fée is charged. Suggests the relinquishment of theise rutraints on,
private property, m-hich tend to discourage cultivation and settlement,
especially as the réserves of pine lands are sufficient. The lumber sent froin
the province to the West Indies bas been mostly taken from the Ameriean
States, and, in conséquence of the heavy port charges on British vessels in
their ports, au illicit trade bas sprung up for that trade and to 1111pPly the
inhabitants. 445

Secretary of State (Dundas) te Carleton. Transmits memorial fron,
Whitehail. Peters, a black, complaining that he and bis ameiates have net roc--eived

the lands promised thein ; au inquiry te be made into the circumst&nces.
Should the promises not have been.fulflUed, he is to give immédiate. direc-
tions te have the land granted. A plan basbeen lately formed for a settle-
ment on the Sierra Leone River, and -Pebm MievS that that would afford",
him and persons of a like desm'pM'on au asylum better suited te their ova-
atitutions than Nova Seotia and New Brunswick; he bas exeressed tho
wish fhat he and others may be reingved thither, Although attended wiý
expense to the country, Rii Majesty wishee to gratify thit désire aZd hýeý0-
te lay the pian before the blacke te ascortain how many wish te nô,ý ta
Sierra Leone, free pausge being provi" As soon as thi8 is a :Mthe people desirous te p are to be sent te Annapolis, where Gov Morte
will ýrovide oufficient shipping. Governnient takeA ne part in the busine80,ý'
further thau te gratify thoeu who m disffltided. It haê been prûýSe td'
enffle blacks te servoïn, the West Indies as a ýep»xate corps,. to be atta6e4',
to. the different regimenta on gervice t'bore the stepe -lie ie. to take wiýth'
thst end in view.

(Popy in Col. 09., N.B., vol. 1, p. 1K)
Anguit 18, 'Jexleton ta Socretary oÏ State (Grenville> Sends a" vib. of J0bWý

Curry, a mtetrate for many ymn and now first justice in >the court
eo= on plffl in the Sunty of Charlotte, that the isknxis olaimed be'
M&mwhuuttè wm bdore the lat$ war oonsidm-ed et belonging ta Noy»,
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Scotia. Sends also letter from Colin Campbell and Robert Pagan, two
other justices, and an extract from the minutes of the general sessions of
the peace in that country. "From these papers it appears that the state
of Massachusetts continues to assert a claim to these islands, to, which 1
believe they never pretended till after the conclusion of the late var, when
the accession of so Ynany new settlers to the province led our neighbours to
expect advantages from possessing situations favourable to an illicit trade."

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 449
Enclosed. The papers mentioned in the letter. 453 to, 461

October 10,
Fredericton- Carleton to Dundas. Congratulates him, on his being appointed Secre-

tary of State. 469
October 19, S. Bernard to George Aust. Transmits letter from Governor Carleton
Whitehall, to be laid before Grenville, respecting a claim on the part of, Massachusetts

te, the jurisdiction of certain islands considered as belonging to New Bruns-
wick. A. & W.I., vol. 568

Enclosed. Carleton to Grenville, 13th August; a duplicate - for letter
see at its date (13th August).

Novernber 23, BlîsstoNepean. HFýs for sevenyears he'd the officeof Attorney General
i:.. SL Job a. of New Brunswick, during which time he bu necessarily spent.£700 above,

the emojuments of bis office and profession; solicits an office of superior
value, His situation has neither been so comfortable norso lucrative as
he had a right te expect ; suggests that he be appointed a judge in Lower
Canada or Nova Scotia with an annual salary of £500.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, P. 763
D1mýcexnher 13, Carleton to Secre bary of State (Dundas). Has received dispatch. with
Fredericton, memorîal from. Peterg, with orders to inrestigate the complaînt in it, The

blacks who had served in a military position received grants with their
corps. peter8 and others, who came as refugees 8olely tû avoid servitude
with their masters were only entitled to au asylum aýd freedom, whioh'
they now enjoy in common with all white subiects, and they h&ve 1ad lots
granted to them as new settlers in the town of St. John, where they
remined so long as provisions were Allowed them. As they oould not sub-
sist on town lots, farffl were ogered them where they could seffle, and
three companies being formed lands whioh they. selec ýd laid oiqt for

them. These are &il mituated. conveniently from t4 town of St. John;

enly five out of the whole had àtternpýted to enlti-vat-e their lands. The
tract referred. to by Peters vas applîeçi for byý Lient. Murray, of the late

Queens Rangers, it having remained unocoupied None of the blacks in
New Brunswick had deputed 1 nor had they any kiiowledge ôf bis

applicataon till he told them after his return. Mest of tbeui have entered
into the servicecf families, and as wages are bighl they have no grounds for

complaint. The returnshB hae obtained show that all the bWks declina

to eniist; 161 embraoe the, offer to, remove. to Sierra Leoee, namely, 52

men, 4ý women, and.60 childr6n, te AnnaPolis craft h;9
lm been taken up Dundas) to 0,%rletOD. Ile iS, tD'stop further expensery 15, S«rot'ary of $talbe

N,-w Brunsyriâ. If any of rem,
for oùilecting wgroes in Mn

týeY are to receive Jânds, if, ýQffllin9 to seule; or- be, iaduced to enlist for mer-,

noe in the West Indiffl.
( pyCýû n Col. 01, N, R, vol. 1, P. 165.)

(,'arletôn to Secretary of State (Dundu). 'T'rnmàMite naýËés.Of thé Mern-

bartof Côuacil. made up t» ý4th Dece1Éberý, 4$1,
Ilulond The names.
ç&rleton to S,ýcr6ta of State (Dundaa). Ià lettAtof ISIIý

J gho haël emb"oed tht cirer to go to'ýSierm teonéthe n=ber of hW blac.Was stated to ile 161 this *ffl th8 nuràb,ýr from the diswtt of' 81L John,

but the total numb« shîpped to Digby aiia.A»»apoli8 fromStý John vas
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222. The service wm performed at as little expenseas possible, the amount,
for which he has drawn, being £89 16s. 6d. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 489

Enclased. Abstract of expenses for transporting the free blacks. 493
March 2-4, Glenie to Nepean. Sends observations on New Brunswick as promised.
Fredericton, Describes the fall of the St. John River into the Bay of Fundy and the river

as far as Fredericton, most injudiciously selected as the capital ; above that
are rapids, shoals and currents. How shoals are formed impeding the navi-
gation, so that in a short time even row boats will be unable to navigate
the river below Fredericton this will show the impropriety of making it
the capital. At this place, incapable of defence, a barrack is in process
of erection, whieh hai cost already £4,000 and will cost £5,000 before it is
linished. Other two forts have been erected further up the river; the
e3ipense of transport alone for provisions for three companies in them was l
£2,000; the same farce will be repeated next summer, if not prevented
and both these posts are within the limits of the United States as settled by
treaty; the evidence this affords of military and political capacity. The
only réason given for their erection was to, encourage the settlemeut. of the
upper part of the river, for neither the engineer nor any other military man
was consulted. If the history of the settlers there were known, it would
fill the mind with horror. The uselessness of two regiments being kept
here, not being necessary in time of peace and of no service in time of war,
so long as they are huddled up at Fredericton, mounting guard on the Gov-
ernors farm. 767

March 30, Murray to the same. Forwards memorial, soliciting that his salary as
HaY-WkEtý Provost marshal be paid hirn from the date of his mandamus and continued

to him during life. 787
Enclosed. Memorial. 789
His original appointment signed Il Sydney." 795

June 2, Carleton bo Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits laws, observations,
Predcricton. minutes of Couneil, journal of Assembly and printed collection of Acts to

the present time. 505
Encloged, Observations. 509
Minutes of Legislative Council. 515

Journal of Assembly. 537
A similar letter was sent to Cottrell, of the same datei with similar en-

closures, the Acts pas-,wd during the session being, however, also enclosecL

B. T., N.S., vol. 1, p. 419..

The Acts. 431, 505

June 2, Carleton t-o Sacretary ai State (Dundas). Tranom'its naval officerls
Prédericton. return for Sb John, from 5th January to 5th July, 1791.

Gol. Cor.? N.B., VOL 2,J). 613

June 2, Sametothesameý ReferstoletteriromGrýnvilleef2ndjune(l;tjune
F-derieton. in one series and Srd June in another), respecting the grants for a college

in Nova Scotîa. Galls attention to, the effirts made to promote higher edu-
cation in New Brunswick and hopes Il that a publie seminary of learning,

for whîch the preparations have been so long made in this province may,
equally with the oollege in Nova Scotia, be encouraged by Parfiament

and honoured with His Majestys graclous protection," 617

Jum 7 Secretary of State (Dundu) to Carleton. His reports on the condition
Of the free blacks and on the memorial of Petérs are satisfaetory, but ho

trusts his (Dundasig) letter of the 15th Janu ould put a sto to a,,
further expense for removing the negroes; a ýPîZs(d payment of Le billi,

drawn for the expense, but it should have been drawn on the Treuury
aSompanied with the necessary vouchers. Takes it for granted tbat biO,

ment to the importation of lumber was dictated by publie emerencYý
is not intended to 8urrender Hie Majeetys rigIfit to the white pine

for ýaasts for the, navy.
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J'ine 20 (Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 167.)

-Whiteh' .11. Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton, In accordance with Dor-
chester's recommendation lands are to be granted to loyalists desirous of
returning to New Brunswick. He is, therefore, to, grant to the persons
specified such allotinents as they appear entitled to. Their allowances are
to bc paid in London on receipt of certificate that they are embarked. or on
his (Carleton's) certificate that they are settled. Parker, Comptroller of
Customs, to succeed Robinson in the Council, should the collector not accept.
Winant Williams to be put on the same footing with persons specifled in
list enclosed. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 501

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 169.)
A4mFit 7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ras received circular and a

proclamation which he bas published. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 621
August 7, Same to the sarne. Ras received circular with printed copy of regulations

for carrying on fortifications, etc. Other dispatches received, to which he

will pay attention. No further expense incurred for the removal of the

negrocs, nor have any expressed a desire to be removed since the date of

his former letters on the subject. 625

August 7 Same to the same Death of Beverley Robinson; recommends John

Saunders to succeed him.- 629

Enclo8ed. Naines of Councillor2 on 24th June. .633

A similar letter to Cottrell on same date. B. T., N. B., vol. 1, p. 615

26Ptember 3, Bliss to Nepean. Sends copy of letter written when bis (Nepoan's)

ýt. John. absence probably prevented its consideration.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 759

§ermber 6, Secretary of State (Dundas) to President of the Couneil. Enclosed in
tehall. Order of Couneil of 3rd October, which see.

ÉePtembAr 18, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits copy of letters to

Lieut.-Governor Clarke, respecting the bouadary between Quebec and New

Brunswick, with observations. Hopes, for the sake of the settlements'

formed under New Brunswick, that the line proposed by the Committee of

the Council of Quebec in report te, Lord Dorchester may not be adopte

Adheres to the opinion expressed in his letter to, the Secretary of State Of

lst October, 1790. Col, Cor., N. B., vol. 2), p. 641

Enclosed. Copy of letter to Clarke of same date. 645

ýtember 22, Carleton to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Ras received. instructions as

to provision to be made for certain loyalists, to which he will pay due at-

tention. Is informed of the appointment of Parker, Comptroller of

Customs, to the se-at in Couneil, vacant by the death of, Robineùn, shoulâ

the collector not accept. Rad recommended Saunders,,one of the jQdgý%-

who is the most suitable for the. "ition. Romonsttates against the

improprieÈy of persona soliciting recommandations without Teg%rd tû the
Governor, whose position should be supported agïanst the attmko of

faction, etc., which will not fail to -appear should it Ile onderstOOd that the
most important appointments may be obtaÎned without reference to, the

Governor. DSs not impute such motives to either the C011ect0r or

Parker, but there are persona in the provitLoe with fairer pretensiona t»

distinction than either of them. 665

4r 14, Sproule to, NepeanýI Ru been disappointed in the expertation. of the

contingent allowance promised and having madearrangemente in thathQI:ýe,

fie will be in a much worse posItion if t'ho amount is not paid. 767

19, Carleton to Côttreu. Uecommends. the appjiatment of Christ-oplier
Billop to',the coulicil in mom. of Gflfred, Studholme, deceafta ; Bill,6p'g

servieu in the late "r. B. T., N.U, vol, 1, pý 619

27, Clarke to Carleton on the r=Oval of týô0pj5 from, New Brunswîck.

Encla"d in CarletWg Mtter to the $ecretary. oÎ &,aite, "th Iýovember,

whioh see.
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October Carleton to Secrotary of State (-Dundas). Transmits memorial from the
Fre&ricton. county of WwLmoreland, respecting application from the Assembly of

Nova Seotia for an alteration in the boundary hetween that province and
New Brunswick. He takes it for granted that no buch measure will bc
adopted, without consulting Government, but he has thought it his duty t»
inform him (Dundas) of the wishes of those immediately concerned and
reports, from his own knowledge, that no publie benefit could arise from
the proposed alteration. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 687

Encloged, Memorial against a change in the boundary between Nova.
Scotia and New Brunswick. 691

November 2, Carleton to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Recapitulates correspondence
Fredericton. respecting contingent expenses to Sproule, and that they were to be paid te

àOth October, -1785, when he received notiqe of the stoppage of allowance;
Sproules agent reports that payment bas not been made - recommends the
case for favourable consideration. 695

November 8, Grenville (in absence of Dundas) to Carleton. In the Kings general
Whiteball. attention to education, the grammar school of New Brunswick shalll meett,

with due consideration. The benefit of the foundations at Oxford and
Cambridge is te, extend to all the North American Provinces. In the mean-
time, he is to transmit the proposed charter of incorporation for the insti-
tution of a publie seminary, with an account of the state of the grammar
school, the number of scholars and list of books reàd. In respect to the
nomination of Saunders to succeed Beverley Robineon, miers him, to letter
from Secretary Dundas of 20th June.

(Copy in Col. Off., N'B.ý' vol. 1, P. 17L)
Novèmber 20, Carleton to Secret&ry of State (Dundas). Ras received letter froý1M»

Major General Clarke, ordering the removal of part of the tinwoops from
New Brunswick te, Nova Seotia. The arrangements prevîously made for the1ý,1,

protection and aasistance of the loyalistE, by which the settlements were'- ,

extended fifty miles above Fredericton, but on the withdrawing of th&,ý

sfflond regiment the progress of the upper settlement was impeded by th&,
insolence of the savages and the communication with Quebec thteatenecL,,
A single regiment not bei ' ng able to, prevent these inconveniences, the 6th "Il",
regiment was sent on his alpplioation in 1790; with this addition, he hes''
been able to keep up the posts at St. John and Cumberland and to establish:
others at the Grand Falls and Presqu' Isle, as weil as te keep a respectabliý,*
corps &t Fredericton; the importance.ef the latter; by the Chain of postË,
communication wîth Canada ig easy and imafé and the settlemen le M
meure. Sheuld the troops be withdrawn there -would'be a dislocation
the aystem deliberately p1ftnued and at- grest e"m in addition, ît is
only through New Brunswiçk that a hogffle attempt by land, Gan bc m
on Nova Sootia, so, thât it is of importance to keep à due proportion
tmops there. Sees no adequate reason for a reizdorcement, to Nova

col. cor', C.B11ývol. 3, P.
Encloed. Alured Clarke to Carleton, 27 th October. Part of the

froin New Brunswick may be ordered tc No-va Scotia..
Carleton te Clarke, 20th. November. The inoomwm7omnienom. that win

from the removal of troope from New Brunswick,

Dêmiwi 1% Secretaty of state (Dundaa) -ta Cýartot'Dm la: WM t'O a" thé
> te with Quebec in respect to the Jurixliction in the ca" of A, and

Miohand and F. Albert, The du-aumstamou are mrious, as Jaoque6
(Cý,.r elsewhereý lieutenant of nillitin ed with the execution of

procées, wàs &tTmted, Snduèted to thA Grand Sault and ômpelIed te
a proràisory note to Albert for £10 13,3--the empenzes alleged. to have b
incurred, , Theýhwmbnem of the proceeding t«wards a petmsou ouly e

eil mini4oriaUy io «trmdy repreh8ritible. The arrest wu made by
a justice ci peace for kadawaska and 'York Co=ty, ý-vrho W
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appointed twO OffiCeTS Of Militia by eleCtiOn Of the people--a positive
assumption of the King's prerogative. Officers of militia were appointed
by Dorchester for Madawaskaý which makes Costin's conduct inexcusable.
His (Carleton's) dispatches since received do not make necessary auy change
in the first part of this dispatch respecting the arrest of Cyr or the election
of ofEcers of militia. No Act of Parliament is necessary to alter the
boundaries between Quebec and New Brunswick, the Act of 1774 establish-
ed them only during the Kings pleasure. The division of Quebec into
Upper and Lower Canada was not by Act but by an Order in Council. In
respect to the recommendation toi a seat in the Couneil, such recommenda-
tion is usually attended to, but cannot be invariable without losing control,
On this occasion Saunders has been appointed. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 669

(Copy in Col. OH, N.B., vol. 1, p. 173.)
D6c,-,raber 10, Secretary of State (Dundas) te Carleton. Billop- to succeed Gilfred
Whitehau. Studholme in the Council ; his services. Col. Cor., N.B., VOL 2, p. 683
1ýeceMber 16, Wentworth to the same. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of

State, 12th January, 1793, which see.

1793
ja11u15ýý 2. Secretary of State (Dundais) to Carleton. One of the regiments froln

Nova Scotia to be sent to'the Leeward Islands; a regiment from New
Brunswick is to, be transferred to Nova Scotia. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 179.)
10, Carleton to Wentworth. Enclosed in CarletoWs letter toi Secretary of

State, 12th January, which see.
tury 12, Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits copy of correspond-

Once hetween him and Wentworth in reference to an address froin the
Assembly of Nova scotia, respecting the boundary between that province
and New Brunswick. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 29

Enclosed. Wentworth to Carleton, 16th December, 1792. Sends copy
of address from the Assembly of Nova Scotia respecting the boundary;
has transmit ted the address to the SecretarY Of State. 33

Carleton to Wentworth, 10th January, 1793., Ru received copy of the

address from the Assembly- The remous stated haviiig been founded on

misapprehension, the only measure beneficial. to both provinces is to leave
the boundary unaltered.

uary 7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas), As he may be obliged to draw

bills at a discount for the subsistPnc8 and contingent el.POIIges Of the'twO
regiments, asks that £6,ooo may be sent in specieý

tiary 8, Secretary of State (Du'adas) to Carleton. He is to raîse a corps of 60à

men in New Brunswick, which he îs to command without puy; the offloers

are not to be entitled te half-pay, the corps being for service in New

BrunswickýOn1y. If hecannot raise 600 men, he is tcý appoint officers for:

the smaller number ouly, to be selected £rom those on half-pay. The pay

and su bsistence are to be the salue as are allowed to the reL lar troops ; he

is to draw on the Tremury for the expen8e, and orders &11 be sint to

furnish arms, etc.' When the restriction on granting lands is withdrawn,
theservioes of such of the corps as are -výithout grants shall be considere

One regiment is to be sent from New Brunswick to Barbades, eVen if it je
the JaFit in the province. Economy to be observed for levy money, sut>

aistence, etc.
(Clopy in CoL Ce N.B., VOL 1, p. 179.)
King to Carleteé. Sencis oppy of note from the Ordnance, that à

Supply of armu has been ordered for the corps to be reàed in NewBruns-
Cýl. Off., N.B., VOL 1, p. 183

Enclosed Note from Ordn8nc% that - B- A" Ordered but there nQt

bUe7kn enough in store in New Broznwick the supply wM be sont fiýom
185
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February 15, Carleton to Seciletary of State (Dundas). Transmits list of Councillors.:..

FrederictOIL up to .94th December. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 49

Enclosed. List.

February 27, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Major Barclay, appointed to

Whitehall, the lieut.-colonelcy of the corps to be raised in New Brunswick is resident

in Nova Scotia and Robinson, nominated for the corps in Nova Scotia, isl,,

settled in New Brunswick ; the latter is, therefore, to be appointed to thcý_1

corps in that Province. 25

(Copy in Col- Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 186.)

March 9, D. Lyman to the Secretary of State (Hawkesbury). Sends observations,

on the province of New Brunswick and asks for au interview.
B. T., N.B., vol. 1, P. 623,

Enclosed. Observations. He stales the means by which he acqui""'

knowledge of the resources of New Brun wick ; its supply of white pine fo ',

mast-9 ; the value of the ffiheries ; it is a fine grazing country and suited:1

for raising bread corn.' The healthfulness of the climate ; the advantageý9'ý

that will arise to Great Britain by an increase of population, to whîclý'

efforts should be dîrected. The mischief caused by the large reserves

land which should be put a stop to, as other measuýres for preserving nias

timber are more effectual. The restriction on the granting of lande is abo

hindrance to settlement. Measures suggested for increasing the popul

lation. 62

(Seo also Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, P. 771.)

man& Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits copy of answer

F-dýEticte- Grenvilles letter of Sth November, written during bis (Dundas'
col. Cor. N.B., 1. 3 p

Mamh 9, Same to Grenville. Transmits draught of charter for incorporating

colleze in New Brunswick. The state of the population does not imm

ately require the, completion of this establishment, but the inhabitan

with few exceptions, cannot afford the expense of education at a dista

and many having had a liberal education covet the same for their child

It would be a consolation fer them to see this institution cherisheLý-.

monument of His Majesty's goodnesz and a proof that in this respe-ct

preference bad been given to the older province of Nova Scotia.

number of scholare is 17, exclusive of those who are under nine yea"..

age sends list of books used. The trustffl have purchased a lot

houseý sufficient for some years for all the necessary purposes of the cell

If a ýbenefaction similar tû that for Nova Scetia be granted, it shall bd

vested in the funds with the grant fi-ùm the Aumbly, to provide fur

salgries as shall enable the trustees to procure from ùne of the Eng

Universities a priiitÀpÙ f.hd one or mom profmom.
(Duplicate fô1lOwsý)
Enclou& Proposed charter.
List of school books.
Binney to King. Explains the maon for bis memorW to Dundas,

asks bis influence to get an order for p&yment of & certain amount

lieve his present distreê&
Mar&114 Ki to Binney. No part of the sa on a fiazuntary grant

applie te dny purpffl, but thaît *bich i or, 80 thst the

uked for in bis letter cannot be given

ld»rob 10, Carleton to Soeretary of State (»undas)ý The -çý1ation by the

cane of the treaty, où far as it relates to the fishery, hag been prev

WçMa Seotie. hy the appointment d Leonard, but the Ili ai trade iýê

on in New Brunswick, Leonwd'i5 powers being restri to Nova

zSommendo that they be extended to New Brunswický

Vemb'x, same to the Sam& Explainn the causes of the Omplainte

conduct of Costin, the magist-&be nt Madâwà*a, whieh wu. irr
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did not arise from disorderly or interested motives. The local excitement
over the attempt ta enforce processes issued at Quebec. Cyr, he learns, bas
been indemnified by that province; had he sued Cosân in New Brunswick
the judgment would, no doubt, have been in bis (CYr's) favour, buL he

doubts Costin's ability ta have made any satisfaction. Hopes that nothing
more will arise out of the business. The statement that Costin bad caused
militia officers ta be eleoted is a mistake, as the officers were appointed by
him (Carleton). The Acadians of Madawaska have shown a decided pre-

dilection for the British government. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 103
karch 27, Carleton ta Secretary of State (Dundas). Thanks for the attention paid ta

bis recommendation of Parker to a seat in the CouneiL Disclaime the in.

terpretation put on bis remarks as ta the support ta be given to Governors.
107

ý h 20 Same ta the same. Has been informèd that in consequence of proceedings
7deriet.011- in France the King had faund it necessary to put himself into a posture of

defence and bas directed that an account be sent of the state of the province.

Exclusive of His Majesty's troops, now reduced toàone battaâûný the internal

force consists of militia scattered aver extensive settlementB; if collected

there could be anly aboutthree thousand, almost universally without arm

havingbeencompelledtosellthosetheybroughtwiththem. Whenaýmp-

ture was threatenod with Spaià, he applied ta Lord Dorchester fora supply

but the change rendered this unnecessary, sa that the militia have been

without arms and consequently without discipline. Any attaek would pro

bably be of a predatory character, either at St. Andrew's or St. John. Small

batteries en barbéite would be sufficient for their defence on the landside

the efficiency of a naval force. MI

"For Mr. Nepean's peru8al. A few observations respecting the fencible

regiment lately ordered ta be raised in New Brunswick and Nova Soofm

"ýy Jas. Gienieý" Au argument against raising sny force iii these Pro-

vmces. 547

Carleton ta Secretu-y of State (Dundas). Instructions to rami a corps

in New Brunswick shall, be observed andeconomy practiced, but the levy

money cannot be less than is allowed in England, the country being go

thinly inhabited and the piople hâving got over their firet har&hip& lw-

parts the embarkation of troops for Nova ScofuL 119

Secretary of State ta Carleton. The appointment et Billop ta liuccoed

Studholme isapproved of. 45

91 Carleton ta Secretary of State (Dunclu). Sends, MPY'cf «PPlicatiOn for

letters of marque by George Younghusband and Charles ThünaaB,

of St. John. Altbdugh he bad not received, the umal WOWM11t, yet be

issued a commission, of which hesenâ copy. 110" that iz,8tmctims =4Y

be received ta band aver the prizes ta the abo-ve 1:27

Endomd. -Proclamation that letters of marque ÊUI be bsqed in eOW&

quenoe of tho decla'ration of WZT by France.
COMMWOn ta Gýeûrge younghusb=d and Cýtmies Tbom" fer the

$Wlyl » as a Iettér oi marqueý' De
$=dg OoPyýOf the Actspassed n

lut semdon, çvith remarke. Diffýren00$ betw»MýItIhO 0)ý "d Amembly

on a money bill.
143 onw&-rdsEnclomd ObNSmtio,ýt, minute, jourUSIS, &Ç, 4,

A "ilar lett" to cottren Of Mme deteý WM la les oï the same
8ý?I' NS, -,ýéL 1 64teloeures and of -the Act4.

»ïosmues toprevent
EUX ' iWéýt

tmfac by subjecte of tho tTait4d 8t" tbffiU U ýW4 wore tLe cý*mnxîtt»e

0£ Cýounon. ais explanaâm
'Of M mon, W" gâe,"

î
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as may be taken by him and the legislature will put New Brunswick in a
proper state of defence. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 115:A

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1. p. 187.)
june 12, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends account of the embark-:..
st. John. ation of troops for Barbados, which sailed from H&Iffax under convoy.

Col. Cor., N, B., vol. 3, p.
June 12, Glenie to the saine. Opposes the erection of forts and the raising of &
London. provincial corps. 5 b 1

July 8,. Carleton to the saine. Two hundred men are already enlisted for the
Predoncton. New Brunswick regiment; expects the number will be more thau doubled,

beforetheendoftheyear. Ras appointed officers for the recruiting service;

recommends the appointment of a captain to each company. Very few

half-pay ensigna have expressed a desire to return tothe service; bas, therEý-'

fore, appointed Robert ]Elazen to be an ensign, 201

July 30, Pagan to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of Statee,

St, Andrews- 10th August, which, see.

August 9, secretary Qf State (Dundas) to Carleton. In consequence of the difll-'
Whitehall. culty of raising men, lie is authorized to exceed in as small a degree as

poissible, the amount of levy moxiey sanctioned in a previous dlispatch. 1.2

(Copy in Col, Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 189.)

Augfflt 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends extract from. a letter"
Fredericton. written by Pagan of St. Andrews. However sincere the American Stat4ý8%9

may be in their declaration of neulrality, tbeir Government does not appear

to have sufficient energy to prevent predatory equipmeuts which may juý,st1

be considered the prelude of unavoidable and open hostility,
1 Col. Cor., N. B., vol. 35 p, 281,

Enclo8ed. Extract from Pagan% letter of 30th July. R ports t

arrival of French ships in Chesapeake Bay and the fitting out of priva

at Boston, notwitstanding the spirited opposition of the principal inha b

tgnts. 1 2
Se tember 4, Secretary of S4te (Dundas) to Carleton. Ras sent to the Admiralt

copy of bis letter; approves of bis baving granýed letters of marque.

exigencies of the service did not appear to warrant the appointment of

many officers to the new corps if fewer than six companies are raised th

officers cannot all be employed Ra"n's appointment may continue, but

is to understamd that lie is not entitled te half-pay. The Act respect'.
elections sent to, the Privy Couneil; when it is returned he shall be
formed of the result. The Acts are sent in an informal manner; how
should be attested.

(Copy in Col, ON., N.B., vol. 1, p. 190.)
October 3 Secret-ary of State, (Dundas) to Carleton. Thinks bis alarm will pn
Whitehà to be unfounded ; the regiment and militia of New Brunswick ehould

sufficient if predatory attaeks are made. Col. Cor., N.B., voL 3, p.
(Copy in Col. Off., N.R, vol. 1, p. 192, where the'date is supplied.)

October 15, Carleton to Sacretary of State (Dundas). Owing to the delay in
arrival of clothing for the New Brunswick regiment, he had ord

material sufficient to put the men actually, enlisted in a decent condi

for the winter. Ras paid three guineu levy money, as it was useless

offer the two guineu apecified in the letter of instructions.

COL Cor., N.B., vol - IlOctober n Same to the Bame. Is happy to ftnd that bis issue of a commission

letter of marque] is approved of. Explains that bis motive for ap

ao maziy officers was. to expedite the raising of the corp& If the

is to be reduced, aaks for instructions to that effbot Will, as

have the Acts isealed separately.

odobS 30, Same to the e. RecaUs the promise of advancement in bis prof
Fred«iotS, repeatedly made. Aïks that the King be reWaded et the promise.
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Noveinber 16, Lyrnan to King. Had sent proposals respecting the new corps raising

in New Brunswick ; asks for an interview with the Secretary of State.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, P. 555

December 26, E. Winslow to Col. A. Innes. Remarks on the scattered state of the
Fredericton. provincial corps and the necessity for mustering them. Represents that

lie had acted as muster master, (or which lie held half-pay, and asks for

the influence of Innes to obtain the appointment. (The letter enters into

1794 minute personal details of his services.) 559

january Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Has transmitted to the

Treasury extract from letter respecting the clothing for the New Bruns-

wick regiment. In consequence of the difliculty of raising the corps, all

the officers, except those for three companies, are to be discontinued,

appointing to additional companies as raised. 301

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 193.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends list of Couricillors on
1ýederî,tn. 24th December. Col. Cor., N.Bý, vol. 3, p. 309

Enclosed List. 313

bn 3, Saine to the saine. Raving been under the necessity of purchasin#

I riele 11- material for clothing the New Brunswick regiment, the elothing sent by

Davidson and recoived about the end of Novembcr will be sufficient for the

remainder of the current year and for the following year from June next.

The saving in time, cost and risk that would have been made had the

clothing been sent direct to St. John instead of to Halifax. 317

A. Botsford to W. Knox. Enclosed in letter from Knox of 1 Ith June,

which see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends naval oifâeéýs returns

1ton- for St. John froin 5th July, 1792, to 5th January, 1794. 321

h 6 Saine to the saine. Transmits state of the New Brunswick regiment on
deriot,

24th February. 325

Enelosed. State of the regiment. 329

Carleton to Secret ary of State (Dundas). The expense incurred for

ton- victualling recruits where they cannot bc supplied from the Eing's stores.

The precautions taken to lessen the expense and to. check the accouut,% as

vouchers cannot always be obtained. 333

eh 6, Saine toý the saine. Close of the Assembly ; sends list of bills and OOPies Of

his speech and addresses in reply. Explains a refèrence in the addres8e«t,

which relates to the erection of works at the harbour of St, John fût

defence against predatory attacks from the lower clam of PeOP10 in the

neighbouring States ; theàe had been erected without c0st tO GO'gerninent,
3 37

Encloeed. Speech and addmses. 341to, 849

(These are extracts from the minutes of -Couneil and journal ùf ýAýmb1Y

77 Secretary of State. (Dundas) to 0LrIeton. Has sent tO the Treagury

extract from hie letter respeoting clothing. 1109imOntal returns 'are to be

sent monthly. Is satiefied thst care, wi > Il be taken to check expendit-ureoil

the recruiting service, where no vouchers ean be Obtained. ý Approves of

the Militia Actý bu4 as thst mhould be permanent, deýsir" him bO PrOPWO tO

the Couricil and Assembly to repeal lthe laist 019 use- The King'$ satisfaction

at the zeal shown by the inhabitantB in providing for the defence of the

harbour of St, John; a squadron à about to be sent to protect it 3r>7

(copy in COL Off,, N.B, YOL 1. P. 194.)

Knox te Seeret&ry of State (Du-udsa). Eneloses copy of letter from the

Speaker of the Ampimbly af Ne'W Brauswick and uks for an interview ôn

the subjectý of the delencoleu state Gf the proviacAý in event of a rupture

between Great Britain and tho United state$.
CýOL.Cor., P.
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Enclo8ed. A- Botsford, Speaker, to W. Knox, Ist 1%1&mh. Reports that

he (Knox) has been appointed agent for the province and that a committee
of correspondence bas been selected. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 567.:

June 14, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has hitherto avoided ineux-
Fredericton. ring expense on account of the Indians ; the danger at present of thern beàig

led away by tribes in the Western parts of Massachusetts to take part with
the enerny. The opportunity offered to conciliate them by their application
to bave Ciquard as their missionary ; the favourable opinion he has tormed
of Ciquards character, to, whom he bas promised £50 a year if appointed;
the necessity for immediate action. Should the salary be made £100, it
would be well bestowed. 366

Snclaged. Letter te, Lord Dorchester, 28th May, recommending Ciquar(ý
who has been acting as missionary among the Indians in the neighbourhoPIJýý
of the province and goes to Quebec to, obtain the Bishops approbation foIr"
fixing his mission in New Brunswick.

june 20 State of the New Brunswick regiment.
Fredericton.

July 2, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is happy at the appro
Fredericton» given to the militia bill; sends copies of the remainingbills and minu 3Council.

Enclo8ed. Minutes of Councili 41,

Acts of the General Assembly. 36-
July 2, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Dundat). Acknowledges the honour
-Fredericton. the Kings approbation; the inhabitants of St. John will feel flatte

returns thanks in their names and his own.
July 4, Same to the same. Alarm of the inhabitants ni the upper settilement.
Fred-ict- the St. John, at the arrival, of strangers at a farm near Maductic, about

miles above Fredericton, who planted a land mark on what they said
the line between New Brunswick and the 'United States; whether thio
done by publie authority or by private aAventurers is uncertain. It
off some of the best lands, well settled, and also, the communication thra
the province with Canada. Suggests, to prevent doub4'that it be se
with the United States, that New Brunswick be bounded by the ScudiaL4
St, Croix, from its mouth tý the source of its Western branch and t
North West to the Southern boundary of Canada, The 'United Statog
such an arrangement would relinquish nothing but a tract of wild
they have never attempted to, seule.

July 1% W. Knox to King. Transmits petition from the Society for
BQhO SquBre- pagation of the Goepel, to be laid before the Duke of portland.

ýL &W. I
The petition (enclosed) is for 1500 amw of land in New Brunsw

J* 1-ý Carleton to SSretary of State (Dundasý Encimm copy of letter tel,
Treuum and monthly returns of the New Brunswick regiment,

COL Cor., N.B., vol. 3. e
Endooed. Same date, Carleton to, Treuury (f3teele). aeporte

purchased accoutrements for the New Brunswick regiment on an ewO
Although accoutrements had afterwarde arrived with, the clothing, thO,
chase will not prove a useless expensdý as the cm be used for W
taohmente of militia. Applies for drums and &:

Distribution of the New Brunswick regiment.
SecretarY of State (Portland) to Cadotom 17here dom not aPPOsf

WYntehaL too great a proportion of officers of the New Brumwick regiment M,
quarters, but the return ci recruite Ieavu Do Proportion te the nu
Offieffl on that Oervim The offmrs ci the 8th company ahould be
tinued till the ôth company is raised or in a fair way of being 10Iý4"

;SFPU«tion was made for an allowance to a, Roman Cathdîe
ova Sootia, but it wiw deMed that the R«mm Cmtàoao Bisjàôp ut
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should be recommended te, make the allowance; thp, same decision applies

to New Brunswick, and Dorchester should be written to on the subject. If

that allowance cannot be obtained, the £50 a year may be paid under the

head of Indian agent or the like. CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p, 373

(Copy in Col. OfE., N.B., vol. 1, p. 197.)

SePteinber 1, Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends monthly return of the

New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist August. 459

Enclosed. Retura. 1 463

October i Secretary of State (Portland) to, Carleton. Measures shall be taken for

'Wbithait setting aside any erieroachments made on the boundary lino as settled by

treaty. 
455

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B,, vol. 1, p. 1 99
'Gewber 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (DuLs). Send's written copy of the

journals of Assembly. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 465

Enclosed. Journal of Assembly. 471

P e,13n rtland). Has received orde

= 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Po rs to disý

continue the officers of the 6th company of the New Brunswick regiment.

On account of the merit of the captain of that eompany, his serVl'Ceg jn

recruiting and the expense ho has incurred, hm eqatinued him till the King's

leasure is know Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 1

ber 19, Same to the sarne. Has answered letter respecting the New Brunswick

regiment. His efforts to conciliate the savages. The services rendered by

Ciquard in counteracting the exertions of unfriendlyAmericans to influence

the Indians. Can the salary to be allowed him. as Indian agent not be paid

1795. in New Brunswick and charged among the military contingencies 1

ua7 7.
xedoricton. Same to the same. Transmits monthly return of theý New Brunswick

regiment to lst Deoember. 
13

Enclosed. Return. 
17

&r'Y 7, tiand). Tranmits list of Councillors

Carleton to Secrotary of State (Por

to 24th DeSmber. 
19

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Survoyers from Mamachu-

setts are stül engaged marking the boundary, which they now trace across

the St. John, a little above the 31adawaska, which avoida lands settled, but.

intercepts communication through the province wité Canada, the quàtion-

is one for national discussion. A map by the Surveyor Gen" is now

fiaishod ; will send a copy by the first opportunity ; Me only expe.we.wul

be about £50 for a draughtsman, for which ho -mrM draw on the Treasury. 9

Journal of Legizlative ComoU to âth March. B. T., N..A, YOL 2, P. 59

of St&te (porthod). The session closed on the 5th;
Carleton to Secretary na

copîes of the Acts &c.* shafi be forwarded without 10" Of tme- Se &

copy of his message to the Assemblyon th» provision recommended for de-

fraYing the cost of a piece of land for a. battery at SL John and the empenne

for the defence of St. Andrews , $ends also report a£ the conference botween

the Couneil andàjmm'bly on that.subjectý In lying to the bi

ho had pointed out that it wasthair daty to prolu for defence, =they ôa,-

ing a contrary opinion. Cans attentka &pin to the suapeuded Act re-

CýûL Cor., N.Ui voL 4, p. 3L

esda"& Mmae 16t:h Febru«Y, to the AMMMYM th6 ProvWon tO

be made fer adenm

Answer by the Aa"Mbly, 25ti February, tb»t whae MeMbers a" ready

to * -opeimtion, thekroviding worim of ddMee à ÙticompatiMs

ýwith thkr sit»tion à& an
the Govomûrý

Reply, 27th Februni4l, 

48

(The mmmo& ansver na reply aro in the journal of the Aagmbly, et the

datu
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Report of Conference between the Couneil and Assembly respecting a bill

from the latter Il for appropriating and disposing of the publie money.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 47
(The substance of the conference is contained in the minutes of Council

and journal of Assembly, but not in the form of the preceding paper.)

-March 18, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns
Fredericton. -of the New Brunswick regiment dated Ist January and Ist February. 55

Enclosed. Returns. 59,61

e A il 2 Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. To encourage his exertions
ilteh'all. for recruiting, the oflicer mentioned is to. be appointed captain-lieutenant ; Î

on his being promoted to a company that appointment is to cease. The
temporary allowance to Ciquard, Indian agent, may be charged to con-
tingencies. The question of the boundaries shall be attended to wheil
carryino, out the terms of the treaty lately negotiated with the States of
America. 27

(Copy in Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 200.)
April 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). From the little success in
Fredericton. recruiting, he bas been induced to raise the bounty to five guineas, which

he understands is the amount paid in Nova Scotia.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 63
April 15, Daniel Lyman to King. Sends copy of a bill of a very alarming ten-
Halifax. dency, brought into the ARsembly by James Glenie, who by intrigue and

undue means had it passed there, -but it was reWted in the Couneil. De-
scription of the bill, which was practicâly to dec] are independence ; remarks
on the bill, on its supporters and opponents, &c. 265

Enélosed. Names of the members of Assembly who voted for the bill.

273
Names of those who voted against it. 277
(These give descriptions of the occupation, character, &c., of each member.)
Copy of the bill with the clauses expunged in the Assembly. 281

April Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return
Fredericton. of the -Çew Brunswick regiment dated lst March. 73

Enclosed. Return. 77
May 5, King to Carleton. Sends estimate for 1795-6.
Whitehan Col. Off., N. B., vol. 1 ' p. 202

MAY 181 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returmu
Fredericton- of the Niew Brunswick regiment dated Ist April. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 79'-

Enelosed. Return, ýý 83

maym, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends written copies of Actz,
Fredericton. with minutes of Couneil. Printed copies of Acts and journal of Asseinbly

shall be sent by the next opportunity. 86-111,

Enclosed. Minutes of Council.

Ma'y 30, Secretary, of State (Portland) to Carleton. Approves of his messages
Whitehall. the Assembly, and the rejection by the Couneil of the appropriation

The moderate charge for the expenses recommended by the governory
which no objection could be made, shows in the action of the AsBeinblY
that the members had been worked upon ina manner which they will soou',!,
see through and reject. Points out the right of the Assembly in resped,ý:
to money bills and the abusez to which they may be applied. Trusts thse'
the members 'of Assembly will not continue to receive wages from the
constituents ; the bad eliects of the system. Does not disapprove of tbO
inereme of the bouaty tû five guineas.

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 203.)
June 4, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Sends Order in Council con'
Whitllb&lt firming Il Act for regulating Elections." Col. Off., N.B,, vol. 1, P. ýe "'
Jute 17, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly r»tur»,'
""de""t" of the New Brunswick regiment dated lat May. CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p.
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Enclosed. Return. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 121

Tune 20, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of letter addressed
Fredericton. to the Secretary at War respecting the vacancy made by the death of thelate garrison chaplain.Rev. Mr. CoVke, 123

Enclosed. Same date to Secretary at War. Recommends Rev. John
Wetherall to succeed Rev. Samuel Cooke as garrison chaplain. 127

july 2, Secretary of State(Portland) to Carleton. Regimentai returns received;
W1ýteha11- the slow progress in recruiting for the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. 0£, N.B., vol. 1, p. 208
Augugt 3, Sarne to the same. ]Dispatches received. 209
%itehall.

Septeinber 7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits map showing the

F'ýedüricton- track of communication between Halifax and Quebec and copy of letter to

Treasury that he had drawn £50 for the draughtsinan.

Col. Cor., N. B., vol. 4, p. 131

Enclosed. Same date to Treasury (Steele). 135
8 P anks for the attention

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland) Th

paid to his dispatches. On receiving the confirmation of the Act for regula-

ting elections, he issued writs for a new election. Again recommends that

Billop be appointed to the Conneil to succeed Studholme. 139

september 10, Same to the same. In accordance with Order in Council, has granted

appeal to Major General Spry in respect to lands. Sends six exclosures on

the case, to which he directs attention. 143

&ýPternber 10 Same to the same. Transmits monthly returns of the New Brunswick

regiment dated Ist July and Ist August. The little prospect of procuring

recruits in New Brunswick; his objections to sending parties to Newfound-

land. Had been apprehensive at the beginning, but met with encourage.

ment during the first fifteen months; is now afraid that all the inhabitants

likely to be got are already enlisted. 147

Enclo8ed. Returns. 151, 153

'00t0ber 7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). In consequence of the capture

of severai vessels by a privateer cruising in Passamaquoddy Bay and the

fear of an attack on St. Andrews, hehas chartered the armed brig "'Union

for the defence of the coast. 155

Dgt(ibe, 19 Same to the same. Sends printed copy of the Acts and the journal of

Assembly. 159

Enclosed. journal of Assembly. 163

-'tober 19, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has sont the map by the ship

erdIricton. , Il Earl of Mansfieldy" with duplicates of letters. 257

3ý0ve1nWr 12 Same to the same. Sends inonthly return, to Ist October, of the New

Brunswick regiment. Col. Cor., N.B., vol, 5, p. 5

Enclo8ed. Returns. 9, il

(There are two returns, one to Ist September, the other to lst October.)

ber 16, Carleton to Secretary Of St&te (Portland). Sends report of the Attorney

11ýee1q'to.. and Solicitor General on the gubject of Major General Spry'a appeal. 13

"1ýý bsr I, Return of elothing. Enclosed in Carleton!s letter of 23rd November,

1798, which see; Bee aiso Carleton's letter, an enclosure of 218t December.

k ernber 2 Bartlet, agent in New Brunswick, to Spry. Enclo'sed in Spry's of 17th

John.. March, 1800, which see.
inber 21, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Send s return of clothing

issued for the New Brunswick regiment; the saving effected.. Requesta

that supplies for next year be sont out early.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. ýà, P, bl

Encloud, Roturn.
List of Acta pmed at the session of 1795.
I. Act for the more eesy and speedy recovery of small debte.

B. T., N.B., vol, 2, p. 1
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II. Act to regulate the sittings of the inferior courts of Common Pleas

and to enlarge their jurisdiction for the summary trial of certain actions.

B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 19

III. Act respecting the boundaries of countiesand for subdividing thera

into towns or parishes. 29

IV. Act for preserving the banks of the river St. John in front of the

parish of Lincoln in the county of Sunbury. 35

V. Act to continue several Acte that àre now expiring. 41

VI. Act to provide for the support of beacons in Passamaquoddy Bay and

building a slip in the harbour of St. Andrews. 47

1796. VII. Act to continue an Act for raising a revenue. 53

January 7, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The appointment of Billop

Whit3hau. to the Council is approved of. Has transmitted to the law officers the

papers respecting the appeal of Spry against the judgment of the Court of

Chancery in New Brunswick; ho is to send such further information as

may bc obtained, Approves, as a temporary ineasure, of the employ-

ment of the armed brig ho has chartered. Map not yet received,

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p.

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. l., p. 209.)

Januw7 16, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portlandý Sends monthly returns of the

F'd"t"' New Brunswick regiment. Capt. Clowes having returned to his halfpayi

Capt.-Lieut. Campbell succeeds him. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, P. 59

Encloged. . Return, let DecembieS, 1795. 63,111,

Return, let January, 1796. 65,

january 16, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of th(a

Fredericton. members of Couneil on 24th December. 67' ,

Encloged. Names. 71

ianuary n General order respecting clothing for provincial regiments. Enclosed lù,
Quebee. Carleton's letter of 23rd November, 1798, which see.

J&nuary 23, Carleton to Socretary of State (Portland). Rad chartered -rm

FIedIrietOn. brig Il Union " for the defence of the coast to check the attacks of prieýe, i

teers ; the first charter for two months was extended for another month an&'

ho was requested to continue the charter longer, but Admiral Murray h40111

written that ho will send a ship as early in spring as it will be safé

the Il Union " was therefore, diuàssed on 14th December. The total

pense has been £625 l7s. lid., for which ho has drawn on the Treas

Encloua copy of the charter party with acSunts and vouchers and oo:

of letter to Long.

Enclo«d. Copy of charter party of the brigantine TJniW.

Almeunt and vouchers.

Carleton to Long, 'Il Brd January. Advises that ho has drawn bills

the Tremury and tlat he has sent account and rouchere.

Jannary n Carleton to Seeretary of State (Portland). Ras received. notice th&t.ý,

is to issue letters of marque againit the ahips, &cýof the 'United Pro

of Rolland.

February 19, Same to the saine. Recommends. the eau of two, clergymen, mentioned

the letter from the Bishop of Nova Seotia,,of which ho sonda extract.

Eiwlooed. Bishop of Nova Scotia to Carleton, let Decsmber, 179b,

tract). 18 concerned to find that Diblee, missionary àt Woodstoù"
Arnold, missionary at Sussex Valeý had net r"ved the usual alloie
with the other missionaries. Asks that steps be taken, to obtain it

them.
Botsford to Knox. Finclomed in Kno2s latter of the 8rd May, 'w

fte.
March 7, Socretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Thomas Barclay a
WhitehaiL commissioner to seule the boundariles, in accordance with the

of the treaty of Gheut a quaUed pý6on to be selocted to prepuO
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dence, &C., who is to receive, £500 a year, so long as employed, in lieu of
all other charges; he is to draw on the Treasury for salary and incidental
expenses. Col. Cor., N.B., vol, 5, p. 47

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 211.)
March 7, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton (secret). In appointing an
Whitehall. agent to, ascertain the boundaries with the United States, he is te, select

the best qualified person, without favour or partiality; sends copies of pre.
vious correspondance respecting the boundaries. The agent is to be fur-
nished with all necessary information. Transinits copy of section of the
Act of Parliament of 1775, defining the boundary, paissed at a time wheri
it did not affect the extent of His Majesty's territories. This shows clearly
that the river called the Maguadavie in Sproule's map, taken from actual
survey in 1791, cannot bc meant. The question can only lie between the

Chaputnatecook and the St. Croix, which unite in a north-west direction,
run in the same channel and fall into Passamaquoddy Bay on the west
side of St. Andrews. in the conversations and correspondance with the
commissioners of the United States in 1782, there is no information on the

subject. The agent employed mustj therefore, obtaiu full information and

the best evidence. Sends copy of the chart of the St. Croix, Passamaquoddy
Bay and islands adjacený taken by Morrris in 1765, by order of Wilmot.
(A copy of this chart is among the papers relating to Nova, Scotia.) Sends
also memorial of the English and French commissioners concerning the

limits of Nova Scotia. (One of the four volumes entitled Memoires des

Commissaires du Roý" etc., publisbed in 1755-56.)
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 17

Encloged Carleton to Secretary Of State (Sydney), dated 6th No-vemr

ber, 1785.
Governor Bowdoin, Massachusetts, to Carleton, 9th September, 1785.
Carleton to Bowdoii:4 18th Oetober, 1785.

(The fust enclosure is copy of latter to be found at its date; the other

two are enclosures in latter to Secretary of State of 4th November, 1785,
which. ses.)

Extract from Secretary of State (Sydney) te, Carleton, 19th April, 1786.

See at its date for the whole letter.
Copy of the 12th section of II Act tt, restrain the trade and commerce Of

the Preý,ince of Massachusetts Bay and New Hampshire." 43

Journal of legislative Couneil t* date in the margin.
B. T., N.B., vol. 2, pý 145

ýkfte 12 Acts passed during the laat session.

L'Act to prevent Act$ £rom taking effedt from a time. prior to the taking

affect thereof, 
89

II. Act to revive and continue Act for the support and relief of conffiled

N debtor& .93

IIL Act to, revive and continue Act for tk of the

river St. John in front of the parishes of MaugerZýShield Water-

borough. 
91

IV. An Act for ?reyenting unnecemry expense and deloq in the pro-

cess of barring entails, and fûr establishing a plain and eaisy form of coný

veying and assuring estates in tail. 101

V. Act to prevent bri4ging infectious distempers into, the city of St.
107

VI. Act to amend an, Act tO Mulat6 tLe figheriess 80 far as respects

that part of the 00 t of Northimberland wi*in the bay pmd.

miramichi and its b é
VII. Aot for regulatiAg. hhWar, etc., and for suspending for a 1hnited

time the lawn now in fome Z"àting ta the "me..
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March 18, Carleton to Knox. Transmits, with recommendation, memorial from
Fredericton. Miss Cooke, daughter of a late respectable clergyman of the province.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 459

Memorial, certificates, &c. 463 to 471

March 23, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Meeting of the Assembly on

Fredericton- the 9 th February ; evasion of any specifie declaration by the representatives

of the liability of the province for works of deience. Disputes with the

Council respecting the supply and appropriation bills. Encloses minutes of

conference between the two Houses. Rejection of the bill by the Council,

so that the province remains without supply or appropriation for the publie

service. The hardship of this to the officials, whoýse salaries and wages are

now two years in arrear. Différences between the Council and Assembly

on the subject of fixing terms for the meetings of Supreme Court. History

of the steps taken for fixing the capital at Fredericton; the good effect of

the measure in promotiDg settlement; opposition on the part of the repre-

sentatives of the counties on the Bay of Fundy, who desire to have the

capi bal at St. John- Bill passed in 1791 by the Assembly for holding teriný

of the Supreme Court alternately at Fredericton and St. John, rejected bv

the Council, was again brought forward in the Assembly, although no real

grievance was shown to arise from holding all the ternis at Fredericton.

Copies of the proceedings at the conferences between the Couneil and

Assembly, are enclosed. 103

(The enclosures are extracts from the minutes'of Council and ' journal (À
Assembly. (1). The speech at the opening, addresses, &c. (2). The con-

ferences respecting the supply bill.)
March 28, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns
Fredericton. of the New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist February and lst March. 155

Enclosed. Return, lst February. 159

Return, Ist March. 161

Apffl 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for the attention paid

Fred'l'ýetOn. to his dispatches, the receipt of which is acknowledged. Eopes to hear

respecting Spry's appeal. 179
May 3, Knox to King. Sends copy of letter from Botsford, Speaker of the

8'h' ý' 'q' Assembly of New Brunswick, on the importance and value of the territorY

in dispute between the province and the United States. 447

Enclo8ed. Botsford to Knox, 5th March. Calls attention to the addres$

of the Assembly on the subject of the boundary. (The address is in the

journal of Assembly of làth February.) Detailed statement of the value,',,

of the territory, &c. 451'

May 16, Knox to King. Has received representations of the differences betveOn,'
"o Square. the Council and Assembly of New Brunswick, which lie thinks can be easill,

accommodated. There, being no Board of Trade before whom he can lay',
the papers, a8ks to be permitted to attend the Duke of Portland or to hay"6,,,, ,

a channel pointed out by which an investigation could be obtained. 47 1

May 30, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). In accordance with imtrulý-,,
FT'IderictOn. tions, lie has selected Ward Chipman, Solicitor General, as the boat qualif[Od

tc, prepare information for the commissidners on the boundaries.

received none of the documents mentioned in dispatch of 7th March, excep,,,*

the printed memorial respecting the &noient limita of Acadia. 1

May 30, Saine to the sanie. Trawmits returns of the New Brunswick regiin6Wý'
Fredericton. dated lot April and lot May. 18"

Enclo8ed. Return, 18t ApriL 191-,

Return, lot May. 1

June 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland), Sends copies ofActa, niinù

of Couneil and journal of Assembly.

Enclosed. Minutes of Legiolative Couneil.

Journal of Assembly.
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June 9ý Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. -Has transmitted to the lavWhitehall. officers the documents relating to Spry's appeal and to the Treasury papers

respecting the clothing for the New Brunswick regiment ; his economy
approved of. -Provision should bc made for Rev. Messrs. Diblee and
Arnold ; they should receive local support and he shall recommend an
addition to what may be thus provided, to be inserted in next year's estimate.
With reference to the différences between the Couneil and Assembly, it

should be clearly understood that the constitutional mode in respect to
money bills is, that the voting and, if the Assembly think proper, the

appropriation, is peculiarly within its province, but to, carry such appropria-
tion into execution, or te, pass or direct the actual payment is, unquestion-

ably, an improper encroachment on the functions of the Executive Govern-

ment. It is, however, highly expedient, should the Assembly desire it, tc,

introduce the practice of laying tha accounts before it ; this will give con-

fidence and check abuses. The insertion of different and distinct, as weH

as disputed, points in money bills is coutrary to the established mode of

proceeding by which a free discussion is admitted and abuses prevented.

His disapprobation of the payment of members, owing to the bad effects of

such a measure.. Any Acts ý imposing duties on British goods should be

passed with a suspendinà clause. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 163

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol- 1, p. 213.)

June 15 Carleton to Secretary of Stâte (Portland). Calls attention again te, the
Fnderiéton. delay in the receipt of dispatches caused by thein being sent by way of Xe'w

York and Halifax and asks that they be sent direct to St. John.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 357
Enclosed in Carleton% to the Secretary of State of

8, Same to Murray.

'riOtOn- 22nd July, which sea
Jý1y 14, Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the New

Brunswick regiment, dated lst June. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 365

Enclosed. Return. 369

Julv 2ý Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of letter to,

Vice-Admiral Murray, who had informed merchants applying for pro-

tection that at pre'elt he couldnot afford ships for that purpose. 371

Enelosed, Carleton to -Murray, 8th July. The Il Bermuda,» sent for the

protection of the Bay of Fundy, had paid only a short visit ; since she left

captures had been made in sight of the "ta and predatory enterprises

on shore are meditated, particularly at the frontier post of St. Andrews,

against either of these attempts only naval protection is practicable. 375
Enclosed in Carletons of 20th September,

Ward Chipman to Carleton

which see.
gust 19, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of correspon-

dence with the Duke of Kent and of letter to the Duke of York.

CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 383

Encloged Duke of Kent tý0 Carleton, 8th August. Capt. Hailes of the

38th and IÀeut. Lambton of the 33rd are to join their respective regiments

immediately. In con"quence of the Yacancies thus caused in the posta of

town major and barrack majgter, he has recommended Ment. Goldsmith to

be appointed to both posta as is the case in St. John% Island. > 387

Carleton to, the Duke of Kent, 19th August, Acknowledges receipt of

of which he has transmitted a copy to the Comraande>
letter of the Sth,
in-Chief in North America, and has also written to the Duke of York. 391

Carleton to the Duke of 'York, 19th August. HaS received the order,
imen

through the Duke of Kent for ilailes and Lambton to rejoin theirreg ta

and in the S&Uje latter the Duke States that he had recommended lâifflt

Goldsmith to auccoed thoin Lw toOwn maje and barrack muter. Thou

appointments were oméàered to be t, of the patronage of the làeut.-,'

Goernor, and bad been Med On hÎs rCarle'tOds) nomination- The servim
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of Hailes and Lambton should give them the option of choosing which of

the commissions they might retain, if they were te, give up one. Hailes ii

desires to retire on balf pay, retaining bis commission as town major.. 'J

Lambton bas been granted leave of absence to solicit bis Royal Highness

(the Duke of York) on bis own behalf. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 395

September 5, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends naval officer's returns
Fredericton. of vessels entered and cleared at St. John in 1794 and 1795.- 399

september 5, Same to the same. Chipman, agent in respect te, the boundaries, asks

Fredericton. for copies of works by Purchas, l'Escarbot and Champlain, "and also

copies of the Acts of Parliament of Seotland, the records of which. are kept

in the Castle of Edinburgh, by which the two provinces of Alexandria and

Caledonia, into whieh the country of Nova Scotia granted to Sir William

Alexander was divided, are established and confirmed," as it is probablo

that in these the River St. Croix may be ascertained by a more particular

description than is given in the original grant. 403

-ber 7, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Returns of the New Bruns-
wick regiment received. Had already informed him, that papers respecting

Spry's appeal had been sent to the law officers. Cannot understand the

delay in the delivery of letter of 7th March; shall send triplicate. Letter

reporting the appointment of Chipman sent to, Grenville.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 221

'ýePt"-ber '5, Chipman to Carleton. EnclosedinCarleton'sef2OthSeptemberwbichseo-
St. John.
Septnnber 20, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copies of lettere'

Fredericton. from, Chipman respecting the boundary and the difference between the Com-

missions of Barclay and Howells. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 411

Enclo8ed. Chipman to Carleton, 12th Augus4 1796. The information...,,

(gi-en at length) which bas satisfied him that the Scudiac is the St. Croit,

apecified in the treaty as the boundary of the United States. 415ý
Same to, the same, 15th September. Points out the difference betweeu

the commission to, Howell from the President of the United States, baWY

authorizing him Ilwith the other two commissioners to decide the question'

before them," while in Ilis Majesty's commission to Barclay a clause wts ý

added, by whieh His Majesty Il engaged and promised on bis royal word to,',

give and cause to be given full force and effect tosuch final decision ais bY ' ,

bis said commissioners, together with the other two commissioners, or bJý

the major part of the three commissioners, should be made according to thO

provisions of the said tmaty." His doubts and the reasons fer the-M,

the decîsîon ought nat to, be unanimous in ternis of the treaty. Ho

declines to apply for any change in bis oommission; Barclay bas wri

on the subject to, the georetary of State. Bengon, one of the* judges

the Supreme Court of the State of New 'York, bas been appointed

third commissioner. Gives information of hie own proceedings.

September 20, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). nas reoeîved advice of

reSipt of bis dispatches.

october 51 Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Cop of hie (Car

WhitehAL letter of 22nd July sent to the Admir&ltyý Col. 01, N.R, vol. 1, P.

Oetober 19, Chipman to, Knox. A letter of 29 pages, reporting the proceediËe
BIL jobxL the Boundary commission. CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p.

Argument laid before the Commigsioners by Ward Chipman, as tO

river proporly SHed the St. Croix, which by treaty is to, form the

dary.
Argumentby the agent for the United Stokteo.

Clausffl which originally formed part of Chipman!s memorial.

cetober 10, chipman to King. Sends a rough map of the rivera in queetioiL
18t. John. The =&p.

Ombet 31, Carleton te Secretary of State (Portland). 0opy of map by MortW

1765 reedved; a Sff had been provioudy given *> Chipmàn, who haed,
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covered particulars not laid down it it. The Boundary Commissioners met
at 8t. Andrews on the 4th instant, appointed Winslow secretary, and re-
ceived reports from. the agents, claiming on the part of His Majesty the
River Scudiac, and on the part of the United States the River Maguaga-
davick as the boundary. The Commissioners, having authorized accurate
surveys to be made, adjourned to meet at Boston on 2nd August. Sum-
mary of the American agent's arguments is given. Chipman is anxious to
obtain all the ancient maPs of the country that can be had. Summary
given of Chipman's views. Bills drawn for expenses of the survey.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 1
loctober 31 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Hm received notice of the

hostile intentions of Spain and shall govern himself as commanded.
Xovember 1, Secrotary of State (Portlandý to Carleton. Has applied for copies of the

Scotch Acts of Parliament for dividing into the provinces of Alexandria and
Caledonia the country of Nova Scotia granted to Sir William Alexander.

Sencls Purchas, but has not yet procured the other volumes.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 407

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 224. Aîter a careful search, the Act

mentioned cannot be found among the Acts of the Parliament of Scotland.)

bj.. 2, King to Carleton. Sends copy of letter showing that his suggestion

with respect to the conveyance of letters to New Brunswick has been

attended to. col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 226

eovember 5, Memorial of the rector (Arnold) and churchwardens, stating the diffiý

culties and exertions of the inhabitants to provide religious instruction, and

praying for assistance, all the missionaries receiving a government aljowý

ance, except Diblee and himself. Col. Con, N.B., vol. 6, p. 459

XOvember 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The smali island, ascortained

to be St. Croix Island, having been omitted from. the map sent in Octoberý

179b, owing to au over8ight of the draughteman, sends part of the map -to

have the omission rectified. It is properly placed in a map sent to.Sydney

in 1786. Does not know by whom the name of St, Croix was given to

Dudley Island; probably by a French missionary. is

Enclosed. Two sketches of parts of the map sent in 1795, 17, 19

'DVeMber 13, Chipman to Knox. In addition to, his Il tedious detail Il of the 1 gth

ït John.October, states the importance of the Islands in Passamaquqedy Bay. 455

ýeGviýraber 15, Carleton to Lords of Trade (Cottrell.) Sends copies of Acts, journalý &c.

B. T., N.S., vol. 2, p, 139

A wel 1 wisher tO (kMPt lýritain," to Secretary of State (Portland).

The consternation at the appointment of Thomas Barclay to be Coîmw s-

sioner for asoertaining the boundary ; bis unfitliess for the poktiôn, being

disaffected to the MotherCountry, and having the intention to beoomé a

gubject of the Congress. > 001. Cor., NS., voL 6, p. 463

of State (Portland) to Carleton. Ris attention and the

Me ber is Secretar-
judicious choice of Chipm]%a merit particular acknowledgment, The works

of L'Escarbot and.,Champhdn cannOt be found. , To remedy the variation

botween the two oommifflioners, Liston, minister to the -United states, haà

been directed toapply to tbat Governüient for a joint.deelarafion that. the

decision of the three Con=Îuion8m, or la majority of them, as to.which was

by the treaty shall be considered as final and
the River St. Croix, intended

binding. Col- Cor-, N.B., VOL 5, p. 441,

npy in Col. 09., NýB- 1 V4 1, P. 22.6.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Poojmd). sends Monthly retnrn of tbe

Now Brunswick. regiment dâted litl)à6mbOr- COL Cor., N.B., voL,8,. p, 35

4, Carleton to Qwretary of State (Portland). &mds naval of6cerý Mt "n

of VeMIS entered and cleared fr= 5th Jaliiiary to, 5th July, 1796. 41

Same, to the mum Senda list of Councillors to, 24th Deoember. 45
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1797. Enrlosed. List. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 49
January 7, King to Carleton. Sends Smith's History of Virginia, which may be of
Whitehall. service to Chipman. ý Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 228

January 25, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Sends a collection of maps
WhitehaJI. and other documents in relation to the boundary, for Chipman's use. ]HE[e

(Portland) is well satisfied with Chipman's attention to the duties of bis
appointment. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 21

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 229.)
January 25, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. In addition to documents
Whitehall. transmitted, sends a collection of early tracts belonging to George

Chalmers, to be returned as soon as the purposes have been answered for

which they are intended. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 25

Enclosed. Notes of the titles "Tracts in the Book Nova Francia 1609,

Tracts in the Book Colonies. Tracts in the Book 1ýew England 1616-

1669. 29
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 230.)

January 27, George Chalmers to Secretary of State (Portland). His sense of the
Whitehall. honour donc him by the request for the use of bis collection for the Boundaxy

Commissioners. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 467

Janila 28 Armstrong to the saine. As agent for Chipman, points out the loss that
Pei-l'y %r;;ýt. gentleman will sustain by the stoppage of bis half-pay whilst acting as

agent on the Boundary Commission. 471

February 6, . Carleton to, the same. Transmits monthfy return of the New Brunswick

Frederict-- regiment dated Ist January. r) 7

Enclosed. Return. 61

February 9, King to Carleton. Chiprnan may depend on receiving an equivalent for

Whitehal]. bis half-pay whilsthe holds the. office of agent. Col.Off,,N.B.,vol.lp.2z'ýl

February 18 Journal ofLegislative Couneil todate in margin. B. T., N.B.,vol. 2, p. 225

Frederi.ton. Acts passed at last session:

I. Act to continue an Act for the more speedy recovery of small debtH.,
187

II. Act to alter and amend Act for preventing trespasses. 191

III. Act to authorize the erection of fences. 195

IV. Act for regulating the exportation of fish and lumber, and for re-

pealing the laws now in force for regulating the same. 201-11

'V. Act to prevent the growth of thistles. 209 ý '
VI. Act to amend the Act respecting bighways. 213".

Carleton to Secretaryof State (Portland). Transrnitsmonthlyreturnx2fý1
-February 20,
Fredericton. the New Brunswick regiment, dated lst February.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6,

Enclo8ed. Return.
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland).

February 25 ' The Aasembly

Fredericton. met on 17th January, and closed on the 18th February. The Legislative'ý., to
Assembly persist in attempting to extort their wages from the Council , tOp-

bc paid out of the Treasury, by including them with all the oth r appl'O"

priations in the bill of supply, but the bill was rejected unanimouslyi

session it was only rejected by a majority, many of the Council believiuK

that this concession would lead the Assembly net to, put the Couneil ag*ia""

into such embarramment, but when the Assembly were determineà

establish a principle destructive of the constitution, the necessity for re

ance could no longer bé doubtful. The determination of the Assembly t*,

refuse specific or permanent salaries to the officials, so that at the endof tl*

year they do not know what they are to receive, or if they are to be paid
all , the Assembly has been migled by two or three members. Ispersuad

that the majority would be brought to a sense of their duty, should they

clearly cùn,ýinced that Hia Majestys ministers consider their conduct tO
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a deviation from constitutional principles and an opportunity is afrorded
them to withdraw, by the address to the Throne they are forwarding.
Transmits the address with remarks. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 69

Enclosed. Governor's speech at the opening. 77
Addresses in reply and answers. si to 93
Governor's speech at closing. 97
Draught of supply bill. 101
(The speeches and addresses are in the minutes of Couneil and journal of

Assembly.)
Pebruary 27 Carleton tà Secretary of State (Portland). The documents are received

for Chipman, except the volume of Purchas.
P6bý'-ay 27, Same to, the same. Transmits representation of Assembly, left out by

accident from. the dispatch of the 25th. 115
Enclosed. Representation of the Assembly respecting the disputes with

the Legislative Couneil. 119
(Another copy signed by the Speaker, A. Botsford, dated 18th February,

is at p. 418; the signature makes it more complete than the one enclosed
another copy is in Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 531, enclosed in Botsfords
letter of 7th February, 1798.)

karch 13. Kennedy to King. Sends two pamphlets. Has been appointed muster
master at St. Domingo, to which he shall proceed and afterwards go to,
New Brunswick to look after lands granted to him but escheated, on which
subject he sends memorial to the Secretary of State. 475

(The memorial was transmitted to the Treasury and does not seem te have
been returned.)

April Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the New
Brunswick regiment, dated Ist March. 131

-E7wlosed. Return. 135
Carleton te Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return of

P"Idllritn. the New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist April. 147
EMIOSÊd. Return. 151

ý%Y 4, King to Carleton. Sends copy of entry in the CouneU books relative
to, the alteration in Governor Wilmot's commission, bearing on the question
of the boundary. col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 232

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ilm received dispatches and
the works for the use of Chipman; is happy at the satisfaction expressed in
regard to Chipman's attention. Col. Cor., N.B, vol. 6. pý 153

Same te the Saine. Has drawn in faveur of Chipmaz for £1,000 for
expenses in connection with the Boundary Commission.

Same te the same. Transmits return of the New Brunswick regiMent,
dated le May. 161

Enclosed. Return. 165

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Provision shall be recom-

mended to be made in next years estimate for Ptev. Messrs- -Diblee and
Arnold; this is to be only temporary till the, 916be lands becOme prodw>

tive. 143

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 233.)
tland) te, Carleton. Has received dispatchessecretary of state (Pot s letter of 9th June shows theand representations of the Assembly; hi

rules of proceddm. The Kîng'e regret and displeusure at. the groundless:

différences between the CouneR and AmmblY; it wa8 OOMPetent fer the
latter to propose a measurs of compensation for the menibers in a separate

bill to admit of free discusàon, but still thinks 8uch a memure eau only tend

to lessen the w * ht and cUgnitlQf the AýueMb1Y- 137

(Copy in CýOLIff., N.B., voL 1, p. 284.)
to Secrota 0f stat-0 (Fûrtl'aud)ý Trantmits of the Acý

minutes of Council :7journal col. Cor, N eý., vol. 6, pý 161t
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1797. Enclosed. Acts. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 171
Minutes of Couneil. 189
Journal of Assembly. 217

June 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits and recommends
Fredericton. petition by Penolope and Sarah Winslow. 301

Enclo8ed. Memorial. They represent that by the successive reductions
in the allowance, they are unable, with the most rigid economy, to support -
themselves. 305..,

July:3, Knox to King. In reference to application respecting Chipman's half-

Soho Square. pay, there is a way out of the difficulty by appointing Chipman to be

Attorney General of New Brunswick, transferring Bliss to the saine posi-

tion in Nova Scotia, in succession to Blowers, a transfer which would be

agreeable to, Bliss. 487

July 14, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns

Fredericton, of the New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist June and Ist July. 309

Enclosed. Returns. 313, 31j

july 19, Dr. Andrew Brown to King. Sends the results obtained in the course

of his historical researches respecting the boundary of New Brunswick and

bearing on the subject. 491 to 5 4
papers ry of State (Portland). Has drawn, on 1

july 24, Carleton to Secrûta the Tres-sury

F-derictoný for £400 in favour of Ward Chipman, for expenses in connection with the

Boundary Commission. 317

Auguet 9, Saine to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Sends copies of Acts, minutes and,

journals. B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 21

Auguigt 2cý Chipman to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's of 20th Septernber, whick,

Boston see.

S t«mber 7, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Is glad to hear that 0

decision as Io the St. Croix will be favourable. Memorial transmitte 0

the Treasury. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 3

2o, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The commissioners appointe

to, seule theboundary having met at Boston have again. adjourned te, me

in June- They have suggested an application to, their respective gover

ments to dispense with that part of the treaty which requires the latitud

and longitude of the source of the river in question to be ascertaine(L

closes Chipmans letter on this point. CoL Cor., N.B., vol 6 p.

Enclosed, Chipmau to, Carleton, 20th August. The latitude and 1

tude of mouths of the rivem claimed by the respective goývernments am,

process of observation; those of the source of the river intended

be ascertained ; the difficulties involved in carrying instruments into

wilderness to make the survey. The commisisioners suggest that applica

be made to the respective government8 te add a new clause, that thetaining the latitude and longitude of the river determined to be the bý

ary shall not be necemry. 3
os tem Traneznit-4 naines of

p Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland).

Couneil on 24th June.

Enclose& Names. 3

Septemb« % Carleton to Secretary of State (Portlandý Transmits monthly retarg'

the New Brunswick rigiment, dated 18t August

Enclosed P,,etur]L

Septmb& 2% Carleton to, Secre-tary of Statf (Portland).-* Tntzimits oopy of
witji documents, from Chipmiaia, reporting proceeding% The expen",

eurvey îs much greâter than wae expeoted, but oSld nôt be avoided,

refuse might have been held as an indication of a dekire to prevent

and impartdal investigation. Shoulditbesgreédtbat-the work oi
taùffiig the latitude and longitude of the source of the river dete
to be the boundm7 shail be &bmdoned, asks thât the iustt=ents in
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for that purpose be presented Lo the infant college, whose f9undation has

been laid in the province. Col. Cor., N. B,, vol. 6, p. 347

Enclosed Chipman's report; representation by the agent of theUnited

States; examination of President John Adams before the Commissioner8;

letter from John Jay to Sullivan, United States' agent, that he does not

think his personal attendance as a witness is necessary, an affidavit to

written interrogatories should be sufficient, and stating the gist of the

evidence he was prepared to give. 351 to 375

SePtember 30, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on the Treasury

Yîýdericto». for £1,600, in favour of Chipman, for expenses connected with the Boundary

Commission. 379

Gctober 9, Chipman to Knox (extract). Asks for authenticated copies of repre-

st. jobiL sentation by the Board of Trade of 23rd August, 1743, and subsequent

commissions to G-overnors in 1749, 1752 and 1761, in connection with the

boundary. Ù15

(The representation is at its date among the papers of Nova Seotia; the

commissions are in the separate collection of those for Nova Scotia.)

October il Proceedings respecting elothing for the New Brunswick regiment. En,

Fredericton'. closed in Carleton'a letter of 23rd November, 1798, which see,

October l6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches receiý,ed, with

Predericton. diréctions relative to, the late extension of Leonard's commission as super-

intendent of the fisheries.

ÜOtober 23. Same to the same. Sends naval officerys returns of vessels entered and

e'Odericton. cleared at St. John, froni 5th July, 1796, to ùth April, 1797 ý and at the

outposts froin 5th January, 1796, to 5th JanuaM 1797. 381,

Sovember 1, Return of clothing. Enclosed in CarletoWs letter of 28th November,

1798, which sise.

Xo-vmnber 6 Caxleton to Secretary Of StatO (Portland). Transmitg monthly returas

of the New Brunswick regimen4 dated Ist September and Ist October.
Col. Cor., N.B, yul. 7, 5

Enclosed. Return& 7,9

XOvember 28, Carleton to Secretary of State (Port]&ndý. TmtLgmita return of clothing

for the New Brunswick regiment for 1797. lb.

Enctued. FLeturn. 
19,

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return of

the New Brunswick regimený dated Ist November. 23

Return. e7

ýtaber 2o Carleton to Secrotary of Staie (Portland). Transmits, copy of Chipm&Ws

Wericto-' arguments, delivered týo the Boundary Commissioners,. with ChipmanIs

answers to the arguments of the agent for the United Atateg. %nds aiso

copy of letters t'O him (Carleton) and, to the ati"eyors en the Soudiac, who

had not completed the 8,urvey, direoting them, after making a map of what

was done, to make as accurate a 8kOtclh " possible of what romaing unsur-

veyed. Ch' mans discovery of an important fac% which will render the

discussion th4. river emi8r than had been expecte& Has recoivea

information of a representation of the Board of Trade of 23rd August,

1743, respüctiug the boundaxiffl, whièh are declared to be the same as thoge

deSriw îD grant of james the First to, Sir William Alexander; of this he

ii dwires an -âuthentioated cOPY. Chipinain desires to obtain the volume -of

Champlain £rom whieh extraetA Were Made. 29

BMIM£L chipman t'O the 8urveyorsý 22hd No-veràb6r. To make a map

of theppxt of the Rivor &udW aJreadysur-voyed and a sketch of the mt.

1ýeplie8 to the argment d the agent for the 'United f3t«tes, parts i and Y 
37 to, 136

2, etc.
[$th DeSmw. Transmite copies of MeMoriaig

Chipman to Carleton, ' mw»m on the Boundaryý
ùW with: th. SMtgry ôf thô BOMtd: Of C.OMM
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It is to bc regretted if the agent for the United States persist in requiring
the surveys to be completed before he closes his argument. Instructions
given to the surveyors of the Scudiac to prevent unnecessary delay in
obtaining a decision. Discovery of the existence of a portage on the
Scudiac, which will render the question of settlement casier. Asks for
copy of the representation of the Board of Trade of 23rd August, 1742.
Is preparing supplementary argument on the testimony of Adams, &c. No
reply bas been yet received froin the agent of the United States.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 139
Memorial concerning the River truly intended under the name of the

River St. Croix in the Treaty of Peace between His Britannie Majesty
and the Unit-ed States of America, and forming a part of the bouridary
therein described. 143

December 23, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of NewFredericton. Brunswick regiment, dated lst December. 269
Enclosed, Return. 273

Deceniber 29, King to Carleton. Transmits extracts from commissions and other docu-
WUtehaIL ments; relating to the St. Croix river. Col. Off., N.B., vol, 1, p. 23&

1798. Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Sends, for the guidance of
January 17, the commissioner and agent, copy of dispatch from Grenville to Liston.W'hitehaIL The importance of surveying the river determined to be the St. Croix

intended in the treat to its very Fource is too evident for observation
Col. Cor., N.B. vol. 7, p. 1

(Copy in col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 239.)
February 7, Botsford to Secretary of State (Portland). The Assembly having dis-
Fredericton. pensed with the services of Knox as agent, they beg leave to lay the

deplorable state of the province before His Grace. Gives an account of the
differences between the Conneil and Assembly.

Col, Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 5.
Enclosed. Duplicate of address, dated 18th February, 1797, follows.
Copies of Acts rejected by the Council. 535-541

Febnimy Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Refers hiru to Grenvilles
Whiteh letter as an answer to his letters of 20th August and 30th September.

Col. Off., N. B., vol. 1, p. 1240
February 9, Journals of Legislative Couneil and Afflembly- to date in margin.
Fredericton. B. T., N.B. vol. 2, pp. 263_373

Act in addition and amendment to Act for the regulation of seamen. 255
February 12, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the New
Fredericton. Brunswick regiment, dated Ist January. CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 7, 21b

En-cloged. Return. 277
February 16, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The leiziolature met on l6th
Fredericton. January and wu prorogued on the 9th instant. Moýey bills voted by the

Assembly bave been rejeeted by the Council, owing to the pay of the
Members of Assembly being mixed up with the publie- gmnts and approptîý
ations. Other irregularities would prevent a proper check upon expendi-
tures. Copies of these bills, with a letter on the subject, have, ho under'
stands, been transmitted. In refèrence to the complaint that holding al,
the courts of justice at Fredericton bas been practîcally a denial of justio e
states that no complaints have b*-n recoived from any suiter. It is doubt-
ful if suits could be rendered lesB expensive with mal benefit to the coin
munity, but no such effect could result from holding half the terms in th0ý','
seaport town of St. John. Sends wpies of his speech and addre8ses at tW'
opening of the legislature. 27e

Enclmd. Speech and addresses. These are extracte irom the minutM'
and journal. 1'ý

Yehmàry 26, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmite return of the
Brunswick regiment. 2
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Enclosed. Return. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 299

February 28, Carletàn to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on the Treasury
Frederictoii. for £1,000 in favour of Ward Chipman, for expenses connected with the

Boundary Commission. 301
March 12 Secretary of State (Portland) te, Carleton. There being no regular troops

in New Brunswick, the Deputy Paymaster General is to be withdrawn. He
is, therefore to draw on the Treasury for the pay and subsistence of the New
Brunswick reuiment. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 241

March 19 M
Saine to the saine. Transmits copy of explanatory article to be added to the

treaty of amity, &c., releasing the Boundary Commissioners froin a literal
compliance with the stipulations of the 5th article; an arrangement is to
be made, in concert with the United ýtates, to erect and preserve a monu-
ment on the boundary when that is determined.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 11
(Copy in Col. Off», YB., vol. 1, p. 242.)

April 2, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of New
Brunswick regiment, dated lst March. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 317

Enclosed. Return. 321
Aprii is Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on the Treasury
Fredericton. for £1,000 in favour of Chipman. 323

Saine to the saine. Has communicated to Chipman copy of letter from.
Grenville to, Liston 1' Consenting that determining by astronomical observa-
" tion the latitude and longitude the source of what the Commissioners
" shall ascertain to be the River St. Croix intended by the Treaty May be

" dispensed with, provided only that such source be correctly laid down and
4ý so designated as to preclude all future doubt and discussion as to its
locality." 327

May 1, Saine to the saine. Transruits memoriaJ of the present possessors of the
er"t". lands for the recovery of which Spry bas appealed from. the judgment of the

Court of Chancery. 331
Street to the saine. Sends official papers transmitted froin New Bruns-

tPot Lane. wik. bl9
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The King's approbAtion of

Chipman's services ; the fact represented by him. as to the Chaputnatwok
branch of the Scudiac may affect the limits of the boundary. Domments
bave been sent as requested by Chipman. Although £1,600 had been

drawn on 30th September, he shall recommend the payment, of £1,000
advised on the 28th of February to have been drawn for the 8=0 Purpoaeý T

His concern at, the disputes between the Council and Assembly) whieh lie

had hoped had beeti put an end to and healed by the observations he had

repeatedly made. With respect to the petition enclosed in BOtsfOrd's
letter, refers to dispatches of 19th June, 1796, and 13th Jùneý 1797. When

these have been laid before the House, the principles laid Clown EhOuld
secure an amicable arrangement. The obstacle that staèds in the way is

the refusal to separate the publie services from tIffle of a, particular and

individual nature. Could jauch a mode of PrOceading bO admitted, the

success of any meagure could no longer depend On its Owu nierit but ou the

quality of &ome other rneàsure with which îb may bave no connection.

Although he has objected to the payment of members of Amembly, yet if

it be thought desirable as a teniporary nLeasure7 he i8 too anxious for the
rstandjng between the di&rentrestoration of the harmony and good unde

branches of the legislature to hoeitate in r«onimending that they be
305acquired on such terînaý .). 1 .

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B" VOL 1, P. 243
carleton to secretory of State (Pordandý Leonard reports that t116 A

object of the restriction on grants Of land is tO d0rive 80me ex0l'emtOn ta
sent provinclial eqt&blishGovern ent for the expense for sul)POrtilagthe Pre
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1798 ment by additional fees, a levy justified, it was presumed, from the expected

increase of demand. The reverse effect of such a méasure; any inerease

would be inexpedient and unproductive. Calls attention, as a better

measure, to the collection of the quit rents, which if much longer left un-

demanded, might hereafter make the riglit of collection a subject for publie

discussion. All unnecessary expense in collection to be, guarded against

and the plan of collection carefully prepared before being publicly notified.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7e p. 335
June 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland.) Sends naval officer's returns

Fredericton' of vessels entered and cleared at St. John from. 5th July, 1797, to 5th

April, 1798, and at the outports from, 5th January, 1797, to 5th

January, 1798. 339

June 6% Saine to the saine. Ras recoived and communicated to Chipman copy of
Fredoncton. explamatory article added to the treaty with the United States. 343

'June 9, Saine to the sanie. Ras received notice that the Paymaster General has
Fredericton. discontinued the establishment of deputy paymaster in New Brunswick and

that the New Brunswick regiment is to be paid by the regimental paymaster,

the amount to be drawn by bills on the Treasury. Tlieý necessity of main-

taining a military chest for the various services required. 347

June Same to the same. From the enthusiasm towards contributing to the
%edericton. Mean.,3 for prosecuting the present war, he bas no doubt of being able soon

to report a sum. more than equal to the proportional. abilities of the sub-
scribers. 351

,June 115 Same to the saine. Transmits copies of the Acts, minutes of Legislative
Fredericton. Couneil and journal of Assembly from 16th January to 9th February. 363

The minutes and journal, but not the Acts, are enclosed.

July, 1, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Transmits letter from the
Whiteball- Treasury, as to the mode in which he is to draw for payments to the Royal",

New Brunswick regiment. GoL Off., NB., vol. 1, p.
July 2, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland), Tran8mit,,3 return of the New

Brunswick regiment, dated list June. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 427

Zmlosed. Return. 481

July 9, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Portland). Transinits correspo-nden0ý' ,
Fredericton. respecting the withdrawal of the deputy paymaster from New Brunswick

and the arrangement for the payment froin Halifax of the staffi &c.
the additional expense, beBides the great înconvenience of ench au arranegê-;'
ment whîcli led, before the division of the Province froin Nova S;eotia, tQ,ý
have a Reparate deputy paymaster in what is now New Brunswick. 4el'

'Richard Molesworth, Pay Office, 9th March, to Carleton. TbO

deputy paymaster is to be discoutinued in New Brunswick and the sta£F
and contingencies there are to be paid by the acting deputy paymaster
Halifax. 43

Report by the store keeper general, 7th July, on the increýued cSSt
barracks supplies, &c., were the military chest dWentinued in New Bru
wiek, ýwing to the delay in recoiving reinittances from Halifax, 4

ýOne of the enclosures is a duplicae of CarletoW,8 letter of 9th June.)',

15ecretary of State (Portland) to 0arleton- Ras transmitted to the 1

officers the memorial of the possesgors of the lands for the reoovery of w
Spry ha8 appeaIedý The main obstacle to the payment of the quit ren,
arises from the fflWt to collect them when due; the matter now reqW
deliberation. As socm as the opinion of the. Paymnater General is recel
on the mode of paying tbe Royal New Brumwiok regiment, final direoti

b given. The -King feels peculis; eatWactim at tbe zeal and Io a
of tbe inbabitmts of New Brunswick, »â shown by tàeîr subscri

towarde the enmoe of the wàr. In surprised that lie hm not acknowl
receipt of Rinii; lett« of 29tà Dmember, with doplimenta from CW
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(Copy in Col. Off-, N.B,, vo1. l'p. 251.)

Augnýt 6, Lono, to Carleton, respeeting clothing. Enclosed in Carleton!s of 23rd

IrEýa8ury. November, 1798, which see.

-August 13, Carleton te Secretary of State (Portland). Trarismits printed copy of

Fredericton. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 453

Enclosed. Aets. 457

Auglist 13> Carleton to Cottrell. Sends copies of Acts, minutes of Council and

Prf:ýdericton. journal of Assembly. B. T., St. J., vol. 3, p. 329

Aligust 31, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The Paymaster General sees

no reason to supersede the measure of discontinuing the establishment of a

deputy paymaster in New Brunswick; lie is, therefore, to adhere to the

orders for the payment of the Royal New Brunswick regiment communi

cated on the 12th March last. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 254

september 10, Leonard tc, King. Points out the steps necessary to make the dutieB of

,el U John. the superintendent of trade and fisheries efficient for the prevention, of

illicit trade, &o. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p, 565

Ewlosed. A slip (undated) suggesting that for economy the office of

superintendent of trade should be united to that of Lient.-Governot of the

Island of St. John or of Cape Breton. 573

SePtember 17, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits returns of the New

Brunswick regiment, dated Ist July and Ist August. 467

Enclosed, Returns. 
471,473

80Pteraber 17, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of the

Council. 
476

EW108ed. Names. 
479

1%Ptember 17, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Portland), Transmits bilh (the names

and amounts are in the margin of the letter) for £590 8sý Od. sterling;

other subscribers have directed their agents to pay the amaunts, The 8urn

subscribed will probably amount to £3,000. The remainder of the contri-

'butions for the past year will be paid when the produce of the harveRt is.

disposed of. 
483.

8BPt6rriber 17, Same te the same. Price, missionary, having resigned, recommends that

the salary of £100. voted for his services, may be equally divided between

Arnold and Diblee. 
487.

'4ý ber 29, Saine to, the same. In reference to, the discontinuaneC of the deputy

paymaster, he (Carleton) had on 9th June and 9th July communicated façts

and observations of importance, hopes the arrangement suggested may bel

approved of. 
4Dl

tct-be, 8, Same to the sam* Transmits monthly return of the New Brunswick

uton. regimen4 dated lst Septexpber. .495

Encloied. Return. 
499

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Owing W the oiremption bow

the payment of quit rents for tenyeurg g-rautea t'o the loyalist's front 1783,

payment has only lately become due, Suggeigtsthatthoexomptionmaybê

extended to all other claues ci grantl>,h, remitting ail 4n-ears and fixing a

short period from which t1hey should bel regularly colleeted- 501

Same to the iaiýe. Hm deferred reprintitig Acts until further direction%

are rWeived, a Co M etecollection to 1792 baving been sent te Dandas.

on loaf suer, &c., bo allowed, hum
Should the bill for ying an impost

to receive information, to that oifect in time tû be laid befe8 the Amomblyý

Sam6 to t'ho same. Transwits bilIl for £6Q,4 17s- 4d.,gt«litig, in contiaut,

tion of the voluntâry contributione to the ub o service. (The namAs a4d

respective flum's are given in the Margin oï the 1etterl) M4

2% chipm" to Carleton.

28. Same to Liston

el
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October 23, Liston to Chipman.
Providence.

October 25, Chipman to Liston. (This and the three preceding letters enclosed in
P'OvidlýnL'e- Carletons of lst of December, whieh see.)

Noveinber 2, Secretary of State (Portland) to CarleWn. Refers him to letter of 31st
WhitehaIl. August for instructions as to the mode of paying the New Brunswick regi-

ment. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 449

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 256.)
November 8, "A Citizen " to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends advertisement to
st. John. show how illiterate and silly Leonard is, who is ignorant enough to suppose

he can control the Custom-house. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 575
Enclosed. Advertisement respecting illicit trade. .577

Novem ber 9, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Street proposes to convey to
Whitehall. the Legislative Assembly his concurrence in the doctrines laid down for

conducting the legislative proüeedings of the province; they only require

to be communicated to the Assembly to prevent future misunderstanding.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1. p. 257
November 22, Carleton to Secretary of State, (Portland). Transmits names of Council
Fredericton. t(5 date in margin. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 1

Enclosed. Names. 5
November 22, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return
Fredericton. 6f New Brunswick regiment, dated lst October. 9

Enclosed. Retui7n. li3

November 23 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portlandý. Transmits copi of letter from
Fredericton- Long respecting clothing for the New Brunswick regiment, with answer

and enýclosures. 15

Enclosed. Long (Treasury) to Carleton, 6th Augu8t. . Calis attention

to charges for clothing the New Brunswick regiment for 1793, 1794, 1795
and 1796, for explanation, clothing having been sent out for these years.19

Carleton to, Long, 23rd November. Sends statement which will explain
the necessity for purchasing the clothing, respecting which inquiry hass
been made. 23

Statement of allowance to be made in lieu of clothing authorized by gen-
eral order, dated 22nd January, 1796. 27

Returns of clothing, Ist ]December, 1795 and lat November, 1797. 31 33
December 1, Carleton to, Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits oopy of letter and
Fredericton. jther documents from Chipman, showing that a majority, of the Commis

dioners had entirely reWtod the American pret-ensions to the River Magua-
gadavick and declared the Scudiac to be the river truly întended by the
name of St. Croix in the treaty and decided in favour of the British clailui
to the western branch of that river. By what he holds to be an erroneous
construction, they decided that its source was at the first of the chain id
lakes through which it runs, although it extends much further to the
westward. Whilst in appearance conforming to the express tenour of Ilig
Maiesty's claim, the decision would out off a considerable part of the lancWI
already settled by His Majestyla subjects on the River St. John. By au
accommodation, the Chiputnatecook branch, to, the north western source, wag,
finally determined unanimously to be part of the St. Croix and the weste«È'ý"

boundary of New Brunswick. By this arrangement à considerable tract,

of land clearly ascertained to, be His Majestye, falls into the territory of,
the United States, so that the line will intersect the communication with

Canada; aome alteration is an object of immediate importance. Thhe d0,ý
eision as to the St. Croix cuts off all the ground from the American cW100,

to the possemion, of the islands in Passamaquoddy Bny ; the exchange 01,

theft for the wilderneu would, if necessary, be an equivalent. Will d
Chipman to give more detailed explanations.
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1798.
Ewlosed, Chipmanto Carleton; Boston, 20th October. Letterofwhich

the precedine, is a summary. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 61
Private letter, Chipman te, Liston, Providence, 23rd October, on the sub-

ject of the boundaries, asking advice as to further proceedings. 65
Liston to Chipman, Providence, 23rd October, that the adoption of the

River Cheputnatecook, as part of the boundary, would be attended with
some advantage. 69

Chipman to Liston, Providence, 25th October. Bis recommendation
respecting the Cheputnatecook bas been accepted unanimously by the com-
missioners. 73

Draught of Declaration agreed upon by two of the commissioners. 77

'Ncember 6, Decision by the three commissioners. 
81

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Refers to the letter of 27th
July on the King's satisfaction with the voluntary subscription from New
Brunswick - sends copy of receipt from the bank of England for bills trans-
mitted. Refers to circular on the debasement of coin, giving instruc-
tions for its prevention. The salary recommended for Arnold & Diblee
has been provided for in the estimate. The letter of 31st August is con-
clusive as to the method of paying the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 511
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 258, in which the full date is given.)

1)ecernber 12, Chipman to Knox. Gives detailed account of his proceedings in connec-
tion with the Boundary Commission from the time of his leaving St. John
for Boston. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 395

Enclosed. Extracts from letters. 411
Declaration of the commissianers (a duplicate),

')",Celnber 22 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns
of the New Brunswick regiment, dated lst November and lst December. 49

-Enclo8ed. Returns. 53, 55
(The letter is dated 22nd November, evidently through error ; the return

of Ist December could not be made on 22nd November; a letter of that
date contained the returu dated Ist October; it was received on the 12th

January; the above letter was endorsed as received on làth April).
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of Coancil

to date. 85
Enclosed. Names, 89

M, Carleton W Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of letter
from Chipman in relation to, his salary and services, and cal àÏÜentiOX4 for
favourable consideration, to the difference in the rate of salary allowed to

him and to, ' the agent of the United States. Ilaa given Chipman bills on
the Treasu three quarters

ry for the amount of his salary for two years and

and for his half pay for the same period, the balance in his favour beig
£1, 124 18s. 5d. Books and documents shall be tranmitt(0. 93

er. Has. arrivedEnelosed. Chipilian to Cari6tor4St. John, 13thDeSnlb
with plans, books, and documents, the arguments and dfflÈlents fl rm

and the volumeseight folio volumes of 300 pages each. Ru &.180 the Plans
t of expenses settled bysent him for conducting the case. Sends statemen

the commi8sîoners; respecting other expenses, his salaryy 97

Endomd, Accaunt of expenses paid by Chipman., 101

Carleton to Long (Tre ai.ry) 22nd bemnber- ne bas drawn bills in

1799, favour of Chipman for £1,124 18& bd. 106

King to Carleton. Sends estimates for 1799-180ý0-
cipl, Ofr, N.B., vol. 1, p., 280

Carleton to, Secrotary of StatO (port1&ndý Transmits letter from Ril>

mm of 26th UW, roopecting istands in PmmmaquOddY Bay, Plainied by

the TTnited States WÎth rmPaOt tO the IDOnument marking the boumdary

to be M&intained' &t the joint expense of Great Britain and the TTuited

A J
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1799,
States, is he to enter into immediate correspondence or to wait for further
ordersî Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 109'

Endosed. Chipman to Carleton, St. John, 26th December, 1798. Giveý

details respecting the arguments on the ownership of the islands in Passa-

maquoddy Bay. 11 ýý3ý

January 22, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Hu received copies of Acts

Fredericton. to prevent the exportation of base copper coin and base foreign coin to the

colonies, and shall pay due attention to the contents of the circular on the

subject, 135

Feb-ary 5, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. He may give his assent to,

WhitehaiL bill Il for laying an impost on loaf sugar, porter, beer, ale and playing

cards." Col î Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 261

February 12, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Tlie legislature met on ther

18th January and closed on the àh of February, The dispute bet-ween

the two Ilouses, begun in 1795, still continued; but a copy of Ris Graeds

letter being placed in the hands of the Speaker, the Assembly was induced'

to separate their pay from all other services, so that the Couneil waived

objections to some irregularities, and bc believes that harmony is noJ',

restored. Supply bas been granted for two years, with the view probah1Jyýý

of lessening the expense of a session. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 139

ý Enclosed. Address from. the Assembly, dated 19th January, for a

munication of any letter from the Secretary of State relative to the diýfferrý,,,

ences with the C-ouneil, and reply, dated 24th January, transmitting G0pËý

of the letter asked for. Extracted froin the minutes, where the documne'e

wiE be found at their respective'dates.

March 2, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Hu received Émal directions,
Fredericton. as to the mode of paying the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol« 81 p

March 20, Memorial of Edward Winslow. States his services in vanous capait

Fredericton. and applies for the office of receiver of quit rents. 01

March 29, Leonard to King. Urges the collection of quit rents, and recomme
8L John, Winslow to be appointed receiver.

An extract, dated 30th, on the saine subject. 4..

April 11, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Transmite copy of le

Wh't'h 11ý from Liston to Grenville respecting the digputed boundary between b'

Brunswick and Maine, arîsîng out of the doubt as to which is the St. C

river intended in'the treaty. The important part of the-dispute is

respecting the ownership of the islands in Passamaquoddy Bay. Points

the reason for holding that these belong to His Britannie Majesty.

limits of Nova Scotia, are clearly indicated in the memorial of the

and Engliah commissioners of 1750 and 1751, which show that

boundaries of Nova SStia, gr Aoad4* extended much beyond the i

in Passamaquoddy Bay.

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, P. 262.)

Enclosed. - Iàston to Grenville, 31st December, 1798, reapectiltLg

boundary between New Brunswick and Maine.

Foreign Ofâceý America, vol. 37, Noi

ry of State (Portland). Transraits namee of'
yprU Carleton to Secreta

Council on the Ist inst, col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8,

Enclosed, Namu.

April 25, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits mienthly retu

the New Brunswick regiment dated lot Mareh.

Endoged Return.
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Hm reWvg,

May 8, ýd copy
F11ýd0rict<n from Stmt to Kin& in which are récited some extraordinar observ

thesé it is unneceuary to take further notice of. Dî with

sures, reSîved.
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My 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received receipt for two
li)jd icton.er remittances of the voluntary subscriptions of the Province [towards the

expense of the war] ; sends a third remittance. The flattering terms in
which the zoal of the inhabitants is noticed by His Grace, which. lie has
published, cannot fail to be received with peculiar satisfaction.

CoL Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 17a
kay
p Same to the saine. Transmits return of the New Brunswick regiment,

dated, lst April. 177'
Enclosed. Return. 181

May il, Knox to Secretary of State (Portland). Reports that the differences
q' between the Council and Assembly have been settled by the Assembly

withdrawing all extraneous items from the revenue bill, sending a separate
bill for the payment of members. Both billspassed the Couneil. 417

I '4ne 8, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copies of the Acts,
"'Fredericton, minutes of Couneil and journal of Assembly for the last session. 195

Enc7osed. Minutes of Council froin 1 Sth January to 8th February. 199
Journal of Assembly for saine periçKL 225

-June 8 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland), Chipman will send by the
ri documents connected with the Boundary Com,
ýcton. first safe conveyance the

mission, 
1 -euhe Io Same to the same. Transmits return of the New Brunswick regiment,

,ered'ri,cton- dated lst May.
Enclo8ed. Return.

'Oze 12 Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The comparative advantage

of the settlement of the boundary cannot ha determined till the plans and

documents are received. ]Has reoommended payment of the bills drawn

and will confer. with Grenville 01, the difference of the rateI8 of salary to

Chipman and to the agent, for the United States, Desires him; to send his

own opinion on Chipman's suggestions rePectiug the islands in Fa"Rzna-

quoddy Bay. Re andChiPman are tO &end any Objections theyapprehond to,

exist as to the grounds on which Ris Majesty's claims are made to rest. 1"

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., VOL 1, P. 268,
27. 'Inting lands in a wilderness settle-

Minute by Spry on the mothod of gra
to those granted te other settiers, to persians.

ment. Offers terms similar
461a

seated on 3,500 acres of. his lands.
(called survey) of SPrfs lands on the St. John River,

Enclose& Plan

July, 1780. 
473

4- Memorandu,,, by Spry on the, value of .the lands of which ho had been

dîspossessed. 
461

.Account <f expenmsincurredin obtaining w-rits of error and bringin q

appeaIl to the Privy Council-
to Carleton. Enclosed in Carletons letter of 5th Augtmt,

which see.
8, Newland to SecretaeY . Of Sta;te. (Portland), Iteturn8 bill t,,ýr MO, ply-

it wag part of the voluntary contributions
Eng- ment of whioh had been refus0à,

from New Brwiswiek.

Chipman to.Carletoil- F-n""*éd in Carleton'$ letter, of 5th Angugt

which Bee.
Carleton to Swretary Of 8tate, (Portland). Tranmits naval officer"s,

return of VeMIS entered and cleared at St. John, from 10th October, -1798,

col. Cor., N.B., ýVoL 8, P. ý38b
to Ôth Apri4 1799. etQn. The Dake of Kent hue

Seoretary of State (portiand) t'O car,
st would rmult bom the prolvincial re ' ente

au the advantaze th
e footing of fencible, t<> serve trmrough-

in. orth Am6rica bbing pliwed th
L the plemure

out nnces, but the'
thur serviô4ýs m1w be

to e0merely prévinci*4 any elltenalon

voinutary in the 3t;ktee Most uneq.tlivocal selise of the Word. sbffiý1Ià

Ae

4iee,ý zi
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1799, the New Brunswick regiment be disposed to extend its service, he is to
concert with the Duke of Kent the steps to be taken to carry this into
effect. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 191-J'A

July 18, Saine to the saine. Is glad to sec that harmony is established between; >
WhitehaU. the Couneil and Assembly. Further voluntary contributions received.

Col. Off., N. B., vol, 1, p. 271
July 22, Spry to Secretary of State (Portland). Refers to previous statement of
Hinde Street. expenses, &c., and encloses abstract of the sum lie proposed to accept aL,ý

compensation for the lands he was dispossessed of and for his expenses.
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 433

Enclosed. " A new abstract proposed to bc accepted by Lieut.-Generadl
lç Spry as a compensation," &c. The ainourit is £5,480 Is. 8d. 437

July 30, Spry to Secretary of State (Portland). In reference te, minute of Couneîl,
Hinde St-t- that lie should be offered a new grant of land in lieu of those taken frolu

him, states that lie had already in 1794, a similar offer from Dunda's,
which he had refused as not making a compensation for his expenses In
settling the land. For reasons given in a separate paper, the amount paid
as compensation could bc charged to the account for settling the loyalist8ý
Sends extract from a letter froin his agent, that the only practicable com-
pensation is a money payment. 441

Enclosed. Reasons for charging the compensation lie asks to t1161-
account for settling loyalists. 

40"' '(Departmental remarks follow, which, by regulations, cýinnot be copied,ý1
but they are of no importance.)

James Chalaiers to Simcoe, dated Chelsea, 19th July. Estimate of tl1eý
value of lands in New Brunswick according to situation. 457'

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The doubt raised by tb8
agent of the United States respecting the boundary is for the purpose
creating embarrassment as to the ownership of Moose 1sland. Statees 1
detail the argument in support of the clàim of Great Britain. 305'

Enclosed. Chipman to Carleton, dated St. John, 7th July. Addition,
reasons to those already given on the subject of the ownerslàiýp of the
islands in Passamaquoddy Bay. 31

Saine to the saine, 8th July. Ras shipped three boxes containing plaD4,
and documents connected with the Boundary Commission. se

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras Mceived instructions
Fredericton. assent to bill for laying an impost on loaf sugar, &c. A bill to the s

effect was passed. last session, wbich lie hopes may receive the ro..,
approbation. 3....

Au"t 6. Saine to the saine. Transmits return of New Brunswick regiment, da:
Ist june.

Enclosed. Return.
August 19, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits memo
F'ed""t' Mrs. Drummond and strongly recommends her case and ttiaof

daughter for favourable attention.
September 5, Saine to the saine. Ras recsived acknowledgment of dispatches on
F"d-ýLe-- 8ubject of the River St. Croix. In letter dated Ilth Apri4 he (Carle

had anticipated the information desired respectind the islands in P
quoddy Bay, taken possession of by the United States.

September 6, Secretary of State ýPùrtàand) to Carleton. Sends receipts in
Bank of England for bills for the -voluntary contributionz, with copie&
letters from the cashier.

(Copy in Col. Off», N.B., vol. 1, p. 272.)
Endooed. Newland, Bank of England, 2nd January. Transmý

cate for the£ 1, 285 5s. 4d. amount of voluntary subscriptions recei
The saine, 3rd July. Has received bill fer £1,078 liL Ild. for!

contribution&
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1799,
Newlarid, 29th August. Sends certificate for £1,058 5s. 1 Id., one bill of

£20 not having been paid. Col. Cor,, N.B., vol. 8, p. »j
Belitember 16, Carleton to Secretarv of State (Portland). Enclosures will show the
Yrederictoii. steps taken for effecting the payment of the staff and contingent expenses

in New Brunswick, by warrant drawn on the acting paymaster at Halifax.
As this rnakes an essential change in his position, asks leave to retire. 351

1381iteinber 16, Sanie to the sanie. Transniits copy of letter to Molesworth and docu-
leidericton, ments respecting the arrangements lie had made for carrying into eifict the

mode adopted by the Paymaster General for payment of the staff and con-
tingent expenses in New Brunswick. 355

Saine to the saine. Tranç;mits letter from Chipman, with aýcount of
Wright's expenses whilst employed by the Boundary Commissioners. It had
not been laid before them only because he was not informed when the other
accounts were presented. 359

-Enclosed. Chipman to Carleton, dated 23rd September. Has received
f rom Wright, surveyor general of St. John's Island, copy of his astronomical
observations, whilst employed by the Boundary Commissioners ; alsc, account,
of the expenses ineurred by him and still unpaid. 363

Wright's report and accourit of expenses. 367
OntOber 14, - Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Inaccordance with the pro-

posal of the Duke of Kent and with the instructions that the measure could
only bc taken with the consent of the regiment, lie had made the proposal
to the officers and men for the extension of their service to all British
America, which, had been unanimously accepted, first at bead quarters and
then by all the detaohments,. 371

Enclosed. Carleton to the Duke of Kent. Sends similar information.
375

Morris to Spry. Enclosed in Sprys lettter of 17th Mareb, 1800, which
see.

r6, Carleton to Sectretary of State (PortIandý. Recommends that John

Ryan be appoint-ed to succeed Christopher Sower as King's printer. 889
ov6mb,, 7 Knox to the sanie. Tirges the revocation. of the ad4itional instruction of

1789, restraining the G-Overnor froin making grants of land in that pro-

ber 21, Vince. neloses copy of letter to Brunton, depu 475
Carleton to the sanie. E ty pay-

master, in answer bo hi$ information that he was to be continued in the

appointment. Asks for instructions Ou the subject. 493

Enclosed. Saine date, Carleton to Brunton. Ilaving received no letter

either from the Secretary Of State, Or the Pay Office, of his (BrunWn's) con-

tinuance in office as deputY paymaster, he muet conforni to the regulations
sent. 497

ber 21, Lis;t of Couneil. 501

21, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits raturns of the New

Brunswick regiment, dated Jet November and Jet Discember. 506

Enclaged. Returnsý 515, 511
2, Carleton to, SecretarY OIE State (Portland). Transmits naval officeriq

return of vemels entered and clearled at St, John from 5th April to 10th

October, 1799. 517

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. flas transmitted to ' the

Foreign Secretary letter and euclOsures relating to the islands in Passams-

quoddy Býjy, occupied by subjects of the tnited States, although they are

clearly in New Brunswiok, The bill for laying &n 'wPost On lOd'15u9wý
&c.ý hae been tr&nsmit4ýed to the privy CouncU, with a request for an im-
mediate decWoj2. ]las forwarded M-rs. Drummonds momorial to the,

Treaaury, but is aîmi& thataa the period Ur making such cl"s bas long

expired, the Treuury will nOt fe0l warranted in receding from. the

'Aj
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1800.
rule. Should any means of relief be found in the province, in a moderaW.
degree, he will not object. Has communicated. to the Duke of York aild,
to Dundas, the spirit and promptitude with which the New Brunswick
regiment consented te, be placed on the footing of a fencible regiment. H&$
recommended the payment of Wrighes account. Col, Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p, 481

(Copy iný Col. OE., N.B., vol. 1, p. 273, where the day of the month is,
supplied.)

January 17, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. His concern at having tuý1, '
WhitehaIL answer his (Carletods)'application of 16th September for leave to resign1ý,

and for the appointment of a successor. It did not occur to him or to, &nz
other of the King's servants, that the regulations for discharging the stae'
and contingent expenses in New Brunswick could be cowidered by hiý1n"
(Carleton) as a reason for retiring from the service. The appointment of e'
successor shall be made aa early as possible. Col. Cor., N.B,Î vol. 8, p. 4S9ý

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 277, where the day of the month
supplied.)

'February 6, King to Carleton. Sends Order in Couneil, confirming "Act for layi
an im, st on loaf sugar," &-c. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, -7-7

February 22, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits mernorial frrora t
Fredericton, .+..

justices of the Supreme Court and recommends that their request f

additional salary to meet the incroased expenses of their situation be co

plied with. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. P. 52
Encloged. Memorial. 5

Marëb 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the

Brunswick regiment dated 1.9t February.

Enclosed. Return.

Manh 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits naval offi
Fredericton. return of vessels entered and cleared at St. John, from 10th October, 17..

to 5th January, 1800.
'March 17, Spry to the same. Refers to previous letters on the subject of his 1
'Eande Street. had written to, Pitt, but received no answer, had presented memorial

committee of Council to re -minute which. a1eords him no com

tion of which and of a second letter to Pitt ho encloses copies.

Endo8ed Memorîal.

Extract from letter of 2nd December, 1795, from Spry's agen4

handsome compensation in cash is the only aatisfaetory method of se

hie claim.

Morris to, Spry, 21st October, 1799. Thinks he has taken the

steps to obtain compensation. Were he to get all the ungranted w'ild

land in New Brunswick, ît would net be sa, advantageou3 as the lands

from him.
Statement of the value of the lands of which Spry was di8possesw,,'

of hiB expenses for appeal to the Privy Co1ýncil.

Copy of letter to Pitt (undatsd).
King to Carleton. Sends estimate for 18001-01.

Col. Off., N

,Aprý 10. Same to the same. Transmite memorW ci Colin

Whitehall of Charlotte, New Brunswick.

M 12% Carleton to, Secretary of State (Portland). Is co4Srned that

M be auppooed he had Suggested winething like a cemmre on a meuure ad,

by Ris Majeutys Govemment; disclaima meh » intention.

W. Cor., N.B., vol. 8,

àfay 51 Thomas Street to King. Transmits letter from Botdord, 18peak

Aâmmbly of New Brunswick, relative to diqmtes in the legùlatum

ford,18 lettor dated «I Westmoreland, 10th October, 1799,," is enclooed.,,

ýL W. L,
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1800.
(Street's letter is endorsed Nova Scotia it relates entiraly to New

Brunswick).
May Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received various dis-
%dericton, patches, with enclosures. Hopes his letter of 8th June with minutes of

proceedings for settling the provincial boundaries had been received, as ajso
maps and other documents sent by Chipman.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p, 545
Xay 12, Same to the same. Transmits memorial of Chipman and recommends his

application for favourable consideration. 549
Enciosed. Memorial, in which. Chipman states his services, the relinquish.

ment of his profession to conduct the agency in respect to the boundary,
for which ho was to receive £500 a year whilst engaged, the sum paid to
the United States' agent being £1,000 a year. Requests that a larger
allowance than £500 be allowed him. 553

gay 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Acknowledges the error of
which. ho was guilty in his misapprehension as to the duties imposed on hùn
as a publie accountant; asks that the letter be forgotten. If not too late,
shall be happy to be continued as Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick. 557

luy 19 Same to the saine. Recommends the claims of Pagan of St. Andrews,
overlooked when others ai the same nature were submitt'ed to the com-

mîSsioners. 567
Enc1oeecý Letter froin Chipman, 3rd APril, with reference to PagaWs

claim. 565

Pagan to Chipman, 12th March.

"e 2; Carleton to, Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits letter from Obip-

enct- man of 24th May, with statement of the Settlements made on Moose,
Dudley and Frederîck islands by persons; under the Govertment of the

î United States. 577

Enclosed, Chipraan's letter'. 581
Moose, Dud! and Frederick islands in passama,

state of Settlements on ey
quoddy Bay.

ý1 Carleton to Secretary Of Stat8 (Portland). Has received circular notice

0ton- that unless Acts are sanctiOnOd within thme, years, they are to be conàderea.
as disallowed. 587

2ý1 the saine. The effect of restriction on grants of land is tile

tOn- removal of familie& Unlese these restrictions be speedily rernoved, other

families will probably fûl1OWý 591

Saine te the same. Transinita address of congratulation en Ris Majestyjs

escape froin the late attemPt on his life. 595

Encloeed. The address.
14, Carleton to, Secretary Of State (Portland). lu order to reraedy défects

in the trust deed for Ilindo intended for an,,endowment to a semi a of
jearning in New Brunswick, the trust has been rosigned and an Act 0. in-

corporation granted with the necessarY Provision for a perpetual 8 accession,

Bncloses Spy of, charter,
Budoa«J.: Ci-arter for the Colloge Z)f New Brunswick. 607

Carleton to Sembary Of.state (Portland> Trafflinits naines 01 the

"Olt. 
633
637

21, C&rjet,= to Secretary of &»te (Portland). Tran8wits, naval officerla

1%. return of 'Suls ent--red and cleared at St. Johfi Irom bth januaryto àth

April. 
641

S&M18 tý t'he sMAb Transinits naines of Co-uneil to dâteý 946'

ý2(ý Cmxiewn to seoretary oý Stat,8 (Portlànd). Transmit8 retm= d Neler à

Brunawlok re ment dûted lst September and lot 0etober.
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November 3, Knox to Clerk of the Couneil. Desires to know if any steps bave been
London. taken since bis letter of 23rà August, to withdraw the additional instrne-

tion. A. & W.I., vol. 598
November 5, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. ln consideration of the heavy
Whitehall. burden on the countr , he has not been able to recommend an increase toy

the salaries of the judges of New Brunswick, but an additional allowance
might legitimately be made from any available provincial £und. Is inclined
to recommend Chipman for an additional amount, but before doing so desires
to have a statement if he was paid any extra sums above the £500 a year
whilst on service, and after adding these, how much the remuneration
would fall short of £1,000 a year. He is authorized to draw for £100 in
favour of Pagan. The gracious reception by the King of the loyal addre"
from New Brunswick, for which His Majesty returns thanks.

Col. Cor., -N.B,, vol. 8, p. 625
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 281, where the date is supplied.)

November 7, Robert Shedden & Sons to Secretary of State (Portland). Sent papers
London. respecting Pagan's services. To what office is application to be made for

payment? A. - W. L' vol. 59S
November 10, Leonard to King. His gratification at finding that £600 would bc
St. John. allowed for a vessel to check illicit trade; had hired one for that purpose

and has since contracted for one to be built. Has drawn for £400 in part
of the first years allowance. - Col . Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 7 Il,,

Report on the commerce of St, John of same date addressed to the SecrE-
tary of State (Portland). 71b

Report of George Leonard, Junior, to George Leonard, of hisproceedings
on the coast as deputy superintendent of trade and fishery. 721,

Decomber 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of Council
to Ist instant. 661"

EnC108ed. Names. d6l'
DeSmber 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of Council

F-dericton- to 24th instant. 609,

Endose Names. 6,7

Deceinber 29, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits returns of Nee'1?ý'edericto11, Brunswick regiment, dated Ist November and lst December. 671

Enclosed. Roturns. 685, 68 1

February 16, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends naval officer's reburn

Fred-ict- of vessels entered and cleared at St. John, from 5th A-pril to 10th Octobetî

1800. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 9, p.

Enclosed. Return, 5th April to 5th July.

Return 5th July to 10th October.

February 23, Carleton té Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list of Councillors.
Frede'fict'm. date in the margin.

Enclosed. List.

February 23 Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly reta
prederiet,=' of the New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist January and Ist February

Enclo8ed. Returns. 24:...
Manh 12, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Reporta the harmony

existed in the General Asembly, which met on the 26th of January

closed on the 21st of February. The Assembly sent to the 1-egislat

Couneil the provisions agreed to for the publie service in the fo of

lutione, of which the Couneil may thus have a separate consideratTion be

they are framed into a bill; it is not perfectly regular, but is a step tow

a constitutional mode of proceeding. Encloses copy of au address on
restrictions on grants of land.

Endomd. Addreu.

April 6, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches reeeivect
man was paid no further eum during his late agency than £500
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except for unavoidable expenses, and the allowed equivalent for his half
pay. Encloses staternent of expenses. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 9, 33

Enclosed. Chipman to Carleton, 25th March. Transmits, by instruc-
tion of Portland, specification of charges in connection with his agency on
the Boundary Commission and explains the nature of the charges he believed
to be covered by the annual allowance and those te be charged in addition.
The letter encloses spýcificatiOn Of the charges, a comparison between the
amount allowed to him and te the United States agent and the balance due
hiro. 37.

April 10, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received Order in
Council, settling the royal style and titles [on the union of Ireland. Papers
are in C. 245 of Archives]. Encloses copy of proclamation issued on the
subject. 45

Fn(,-Iosed, Proclamation. 49

Aprii 30, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). As directed, hm drawn for
Pl«edericton. £100 in favour of Pagan. 59
May 2, Sarne to the sanle. Sends copies of Acts and journal of Connefl. Printed

copies of Acts and the journal of Assembly_ shall be. forwarded without Jose

of dîne. 63
Enclosed. Journal Oý Legislative Council- 67
Carleton te Secretary Of State (Portland). Dispatches received ; steps

shail býe taken, as directod, te encourage the culture of hemp. 95
D4atches received.Süeretary of State (Portland) te Carleton. COL Off., NS., vol. 1, p. 285

13 Carleton te SecretarY of State (Portland). Sends list of Councillors on.
d Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 9, p. 99the date in the margin.

Enclosed. List. 103
àuy 13, Carleton te SecretarY Of State (Portland). Sends monthly returns of the

New Brunswick regiment, d8 d Ist April and Ist May. 107
Encjo". Returns.
Secretary of State (Portland) te Carleton. Rie Maje$tÈs satisfactionat

1 ýIIMaII. the har,,Onyý in the General Amombly. The address of thia A&çýémbly on

restrictions will, bave attention when the general policy respeoting lanc1g
Fore Chiprnans accoiliit is settied, it will be proper

shall be considered. 13«
te obtai. an oracial stateluent of the footing cm whieh the Americau agent

sa,,ne cl»es of expenses be allowed hitn as thofflwas placed; should the te draw for the b,)ýlante to
...... . chargea, by Chipman, he (Carlet'031).is alithorized

Chipman Of £11119 le. 4id,, but if not allowed, he is only te draw for
which would reduce that amount to

M86 Os. 4d., lem certain exPenseýs, the vajtteo£ chiW pulan,8 ser
£533 le, * ., but he îs tw .611 aware, of vices

net to recomMend, the ineet liberal conatrtwtiOn-
(Copy in col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 285

Carleton to seormary of staté, (Portland). sends naval offi.dees Êêturng
115

ri for St. Jùhm
Retum of vessýel8 entered and cleared between. IM Octobleri

1800, and .5th Sanuary, 18CIL
h Aprii, 119'

Return.betwee, 5th J-numry 'na Ôt
Carleton to Secretary of Stote ýIIort1and). Reports thAt there are tracts

n. of land enitable for the Mwre of hemp, but that owing te the high price

of. labour, it is goarSlY POsýbe t' rai$e Pwvisiont RMOMînýý' themefore,

as the galy mea»a te gocure tbe culture, that a MûLeY bounty should be

given, as was doue in tho om of pitch. 123

$ame te the same. Sends return of the New Brunewick regiment, d&md

June, 131

Carleton t'O swmtàry of stste of co«Killo",

made up te date in xn«IKùý 133

i'j' £
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Enclosed. List. 137

July 4, Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Dispatches received. -
WhitýehaIL Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 288

July 28, Saine to the saine. Is happy to find that the cultivationofliempis

Whitehali. likely to be successful.

August IL7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends monthly returns of the

Fredericton. New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist July and Ist August.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 9

Enclosed. Returns. 9. 151

,%ptomber .3, Secretary of State to Carleton. Dispatches received. 141

Downing St. (Unsigned; the Colonies were transferred to the Secretary at War in

1801, Lord Hobart being appointed to the office in Miarch of that year.)

September 12, Carleton to Secretary of Stâte (Portland). Sends printed copies of the

Fredericton. Acts and of the journal of Assembly froin 20th January to 21st February,

1801. 153

Enclo8ed, Acts. 157

Journal. 187

september 15, Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received the order to

Fredericton. take off the embargo from Swedish ve-ýsels, as had been done in the case qfl

those belonging to Russia and Denmark. 216

September 21, ' Saine to the same. Sends i-eturn of the New Brunswick regiment, with

Fredericton. copy of letter to Long (Treasury), respecting clothing. 219

Eadosed. Return, dated Ist So'ptember. 223

Return of clothing for 1801. 226

Sptember 28, Carlet-.)n to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras received certificate froui

Sullivan (United States' agent) that lie was allowed extra expenses of the

same nature as those charged by Chipman. Shall, howeyer, defer àrawing

tilt he receives official confirmation from the proper department of the é

American Government; his satisfaction at the well morited reward this

will be to Chipman. 233

Enclo&ed. Certifleate by Sullivan. 237

ck--tober 61 Carleton to Secretary, Of State (Hobart). Has been informed that the

Fredericton. administration of the colonies has been placed in Hia Lordship's hands.
24ý

October 2% Same to the same. Transmits return of the New Brunswick regimelit

Fredericton. dated Ist October. 240

Enclo,,ýed. Return. 20

october 23 Carleton to Secretary of State (Hobart). Sends copy of letter and eu'

FrZý ýtoýý closures of 21st September, which were addre-med to, Portland. 251,

(The enclosures are duplicates, see 21at September. In answer, the,

Treasury were recommended on the 6th. of January, 1802, to swend a su

of clothing.)

November 4. Secretary of State (Hobart) to Carleton. Dispatches requiring

Downing St, answer have been received and laid before the King. 1 2

Deimmber 7, Carleton to Secretary of State (Hobart). Acknowledges receipt

FW«ictçm. printed copies of the preliminaries of peace and proclamation of the

tion of arms by sea and land. 2

Sarne to the same. Referg to letter of 28th September and now enel
December 19,
Y1reýùtm. officW certificate of the expensea allowed to Sullivan, agent for the

States on the Boundary Commission, and has therefore drawn en the

sury for £1,119 Is. 41d. in îavour of Chipman,

Enclayed. Certificate by Madison, Becretary of the 'United Staté£.

Amerim
Certificate of Bond, Hia Britannie Majesty's Consul General.,
Copy of Sullivan% A000unt
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s- Enclosed in letter from

28, Minute of Trea ury respecting expenditures.

Secretary Grenville, of 5th October, 1790, which see.

Ç -1784.
6 rilary 13, Opinion of counsel (Alexander Hamilton) on the application of Cuyler
11W York, for leave to return to the State of New York to recover his property, under

protection of the treaty of peace- The opinion was that it would be very

dangerous for Cuyler to return, and that there is no prospect for the restor-

ation of his property. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 1

Cuyler to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits memorial for a crrant

of land in Cape Breton for the settlement of loyalists. à

Enclo8ed. M.emorial.
Cuyler to Nepean. Loyalists are desirous to be removed from Canada

to Cape Breton, as soori as -His Majesty>s sanction is obtained. On arrival

at Cape Breton they will r some assistance, 15

Apparently enclosed, bu=ted, is a memorandum from Cuyler, askinzgD
to bé ap- inted inspector of lands in Cape Breton, with power to employ

PO
a surveyor to seule the loyalists. Asks that Haidimand be requested to

forward the settiers from Canada. An estimate is added of articles required

by 500 families. 19

Cuyler to Nepean, with short description of Cape Breton. 11

6, Perry to DesBarres. After some difficulties, bas been able to meet with

on. the Il Blenheim " to carrY families and stores to Cape Breton, but the offer

must be accepted at once. 23

Enclosed. Missive of agreement for the Il Blenheim." 27

20. Townshend to Lieut.-Governor Of Cape Breton. Sends estiinate for

tebaL 1784-85. Col. 0£, C.B., vol. 1, pý 1

Estimate. 
1

4imber 27, Instructions to the IÀOllt.-Governor Of Cape Breton.
B.T., C.B., voL 3, p. 1

ber 27, Secretaryof State (Sydneyý to, the same. Sends copy of corn ission ta

Parr, Governor-in-Chief of Nova, Scotia and of the îslands of St. John 1 "ad

Cape Breton. The arrangement$ £Or the loyalists are to be the s e ln

Cape Breton as in Nova Sootia . care to, be taken to prevent monopoly in

the land. The oaths peescribed for officials not to be administered till

further orders. The salaries are settled so as to admit of moderate feee;

the same fees to, be established as in Nova Seotia. The e8tîmate sent will

show the salaries ; how he is to draw for contingent expenses,
Col. Off., C, B., vol. 1, p. 2

Instructions to Haire, ascommisaary of the loyalists at Çape Breton. In

Haire% complaint of 22nd Mar.014 1786, whiah see.

Mathews to Cuyler. Haldimand ha& written to DesBarres ru ectîn

the persons and Provisions sent. If DesBarres hae not arrived, lie (Zlef

is to open the letter and act on the instructions. On the saule sheet i8 an

order to the nlMýWr of the ci $%. ýy to prooeed with her and other veuels tk)

the River St, Petér and ual . Undêr the direction ci D"arres orin his

absence, of cuyler. COL cor., C.B., vol. 63, pý 71

22'ý MoricetoNspean. 'Patkton engaged to go as mimionary to Cape Breton,

Obstacles to the nminati=of Missionaries to, New Brunswick.
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1784,
Offie- nI notice to the Secretary of State of the appointinent of Panton.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p.

No date. Sir 'V '. Howe to Secretary of State (Sydney). Recommends Abrahae
Cuyler, who is desirous to seule in Cape Breton, and Pott of Pennsylvania
who might be appointed Collector of Customs in Nova Seotia.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. ýffl
(Probably 1784 when Cuyler was applying for lands in Cape Brelto3l,'

17&pj. Sydney was Secretary of State froin January, 1784, to June, 1789.)
February 22, DesBarres to the Committee of Couneil. To have an inspection of t
Ccyal provisions, etc., by the Il Blonheim," and to report their condition.
Cape Bret&>11 Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 41

Enclosed. Report, dated 21st March, which censures Perry. 4(The naine of Coal mines, Spanish River, was changed to that of SydneYý

Fêbruary 25, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Lieut.-Governor. of Cape Breton. Sen
Whitehall. seal and warrant for using it. Col. Off., C.B., vol « 1, P, '
February Report by Cuyler to DesBarres respecting the delày in the arival

loyalists,,the proceedings towards their settlements, etc.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p.

Mamh 21, Report on the provisions by the Il Blenheim. " Enclosed in letter fi'

CO&I Mine.8, DesBarres of 22nd February, which see.
Spanisb River

Aprfi 5, Townshend to Storey ýextract).ý To take orders îroni DesBarres as

Halifax. receiving and issuing provisionsr for settiers, CoLCor.,C.B.,vol.63,P.4

(There is a duplicate of this extract, dated 5th 0ctý_ber, 1785, at p. 4,

of the sanie volume as the above.)

A il 9, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Lieut-Governür of Cape Breton.

Witehall. fees in Cape Breton on grants of land are not to exceed those, estab'

in Nova Seotia previous to, 1774. B. T., C.B., vol. 3,

(Copy in Col, Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 7.)

Tune 6, Lovell to Gregory Townsend. To forward provisions for the loyal.
Sydney. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, >1

JWle 20, Townsend to DesBarres. Has received his letter of the 5th (p
H&Iifax. Lovell's of the 6th) ordering provisions for the loyalisls at Cape B

Neither the Governor nor General. in command has orders to that

but even if they had there are no prxwisions that cari be spared.

send to the Treasury copy of the letter, so that a supply may be sent.

Perry to - Sends copies of lettem on the deputing of the

8y Ely. of Secretâry by Cuyler to Perry, the power to do whieh was denied byl'.

Couneil. The letters of which. copies were sent are dated 16th Feb

and 6th Marob, 178b.

1 1 6, Townmnd to EýmBwËreB. Oannot obtain papgent of the two bills

urifýx- asks him t» report to General Campbell, se, thst the payment for pro

may be made.

July 6. Turnbuli & Macaulay to D"ârr%. -Rave shipped by the

a supply of provisions for the troope in Nova Scotia and its de

JUI 13 Capt. Sawyer to DesBarres. H.M.Éý. ý'Mercury " had met a Il rig
with coal carrying a pe namt'by virtue of a commission froin biin

Barres); the pennant wag ordered to be hauled down. All commb8i

this kind are to be withdrawn, until dùweons: are received'i.rolg

Admiralty.
JUI3 Campbell hm or.dered paymmt for t1W'ý

Towneend to the same.

Ref"- purchased, but cannot sanction the purchau of rum. whflst th&*'

quantity in store. ffop« ho will order payment to be made for

molasses, by wal, to Murray, who saila for Spanish River with
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1785.
wind. ýStory, commissary, sent to Cape Breton to take charge of and issue

the provisiotis. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 171

Townsend to DesBarres. Has no power under his commission to puÉ-
ifax. he requisition to, the Trea-

chase 
provisions; 

could 
onlY, 

therefore, 

send

sury. Should lie (DesBarres) send a Jetter of credit, or other of

purchase, would give his services for that end. 175

euly 28. Nepean to Lieut-Governor of Cape Breton. Sends estimate for 1785-6,
Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 8

Ï'11 Estimate. 8
"",AI, t 3, DesBarres to Nepean. The jealousy caused by the prosperity of this part

ey. of His majestys dominions. The rapid progress of Sydney; is preparing a

plan from a survey, A. & W. I., vol. 530

8t 8, Townsend to DesBarres. Turnbull 4, MaCaulaY bave the contract for

supplying the troops in North America, inelud-ing Nova Seotia, -Ne-w Bruns.

wick, Newfoundland, r-ouisbourgand the Island of St. John, in which, ho

believes, provisions for the loyalists are included. One small vessel has

arrived, Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 179

t 9, Cuyler to Nepean. In consequence of the unfriendly, conduct of Des-

B -es, sends accourit of hie proceedings, with documents.

Enclosed, Parr to Cuyler, 13th September, 1784.

Matthews to Cuyler, 10th October, 1784, which see.

Report to DesBarres on the loyalist settlement--February, 1785, which

see.
n 16, Townsend to DesBarres. Ship arrivedwith provisions for the loyaliýqts;

others expected. Ropes ta be able soon to load a vessel for Cape Breton.

Asks for a return of persons to be vîetualled.
Col. Cor., C.B., voLS3, p. 183

t 21, Journalof Fxecütive Council. f rom 21st February to date in margin. 83

Towns6nd to Uvell. Ilme sinali vessels arrived vrithbeef and pork for

the loyalists only one with flOur ; mOr6 expected. Shall apply for orders

to ship a proportion to SpAnish river- Hopos to receive amouat of the

number to be victualled, that he may know what, quantity toý ahîp. .187.

Brigade Major Campbeli to «Yorkç. Fort Adjutant Moncrie& ig to send.

on or before the fa-st cýf each month> a list of the military staff 'of Cape

Breton pre8ent or absenL How Provisions are to be diatributed. 8ends

quotations from. War Ofîceý instructions,, as evidence that ali the military

are under the command of General Campbell; dîsobedience will entbil

punishment by inilitary law
Proclamation to the loý,yàlistg, regpecting. the lande in Cape, Breton on

wbich. they are to be settlel
(Duplicate at P. l».)

bêT 3, Extracts. from letters by D e-sBarre2 to Roberts, dated. let,.3rd. and 1.7th

August and l3rà Septerriber, respecting bills drawn. and repôrtm'g the rapid

progress made in the settlement of Cape Breton. bà

DesBarres to T(Ywnsondý The provisions wanted are tô be at the rate of
195

1,500 rations a daYý
bft 10, Same, to Nepean, The teps he hu.t9ken tO ind*0 whal6rs frOm Nan-

tucket te remove to Cape Breton- yol. 530

4l'W Taitt W the saine. Describ" the. situation of Sydn.ey -and the progress

made in buil(ling &c. col Cor., C.B., VOL 63, Pý JJýJ

20, Venture, to I)egBamg. go oecial. application £an be ix" for proý

sions to capo preton beiffl à forma' requisition is, received from. hira (Deig-

-Barres),
Townsend to the a"'e, was under the impressioa that, the pron W

for troope and loyeiets *0" to incluk those, for tho latter at Cape Br0toý

but finds thatý for thot jÉlaba, ouly prpvW&ng for the troope aze sontý Advice
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received that a vesselloadedwith stores for Sydney hassailed s8hallinstr'l',
Story, the commissary, to take bis (DesBarres') instructions as to their diff-

C) '6tribution. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 63, p. 21eý
October 5, Townsend to Perry. Is unable to go to Sydney this season; hopes Store
Halifax. will give satisfaction m his deputy. 1-Lis applied to, the General to, pu

hirn (Perry) on the victualling roll at Sydney as absent on leave frora 'St,
John. 21

October 6, Yorke to DesBarres. Owing to the incessant labour of the troops
Sydney. clearing &c., will be unable to goive the men to assist in opening the road

Miray (Mira) Bay. 22
October 14, DesBarrestoSparrow. Sends bills on the Treasury to be applied for th
Sydney. purchase of provisions for Cape Breton ; terms of bis agency. Il

October 21, Townsend to DesBarres. His disappointment that no pn * 'ns h""Halifax. arrived for the settlers in Cape Breton; only provisions, arrive for th

troops there. Yorke bas transmitted a list from Cuyler for 110 ratioiw

day. Should advice of the arrival of the provision vessels for Sydney

be received before the 24th, the General will load a vessel with six mont

provisions for the troops and 300 loyalists ; provisions for 5QO would h.a

been sent had the stores permitted. 9

O-ctober 22, Same to Perry. Has been informed by DesBarres that he bad appoin
Halifax. him (Perry) to take charge of the provisions for the loyalists. Storey 1

beenappointed for that purpose and the General would not allowhi,

(Storey) to charge for two, asýistants, Reistop&yS-oreyoutofhiE;all(',,

ance and bc (Perry) will probably hear something of the same kind respecP

St. John ; bc cannot draw rations at Sydney as absent on lea-ve, as

deputy would draw thera at Charlottetown. His family might, howêy

draw them as loyaýIist settlers. . Orders given to send rations at the rate

300 a day, or more if the provisions arrive. Uncle, the Collector, 9

Brown, the Comptroller of Customs, sail for Sydney by the snow that t

'this letter.

2!ý Same to Storey. Is sorry to hear that the vassal with provisionsý.
Sydney bas not arrived - if advice is not received of ber arrival in 'tW9

tbxee days, a vessel will be sent with 8ix monthW provisions for the

and for 300 loyalists, of which. Yorke is to have charge.

November Z Yorke to. DesBarres. Sends extract from. Brigade Majors latter,
8ydney. all provisions sent to Cape Breton for the garrison shall be under his ch

no matter to whom they are consigned.
November 3, Return of refugee loyalista victualled by government, now residiUjý,
Sydney. Louisbourg and Gabarus. The names are given, but not where the

are gettled. There were ten hoads of families (twelve men), six 'V

sixteen male and six female children-forty in all.
Novembar 3, DesBarrestoYorkE>. Acknowledgeiýreceiptolextractsfromînstiýue
Sydney. by Campbell to him (Yorke), desiring him to take charge of the

provisions; $ends copies of latter from the Wàr.0ffice, instructions,
etc., as proof that he (DepBarres) bas control of these issues.

No"Mber 6, ke to DesBarre8. Has received bis latter of 3rd ber, W
Sydney. with inclosures, shall be transmitted to General. Campbell.

Novemb, 18, Froceedings of the governor and Gouncil. Govern&s message to

sydmy. cil, reciting the want of provisions fer thé *orkmen and others, the

missary having refused to open the wWre or give . ap the key. 0

Provost marsfial, to demand and take on of the, prmuy

tbat this be entered in the Couneil books a blic order.

AL & WL, voL 4

November 19, Provost marshal's report of the pro q whenl-he demanded

8ydwy- of the provision store.
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1785. Received copy of warrant for the delivery up by hira

1;ovember 19, Yorke to Tait.
7.. Sydney.

(Yorke) of the keys of the provision store. Had sont to DesBarres on the

2nd, a copy of Campbell's instructions on that subject.

Col. Cor., C B., vol. 63, p. 251

Noveinber 21, DesBarres to Mathews, Attorney Ge-neraL He is to take steps to recover

Sydney. possession of provisions, forcibly detained from him by Yorke.

A. & W.I., vol. 407, p. 48

November 22, Yorke to DesBarres. Reports that part of the provisions by the wrecked

ý1 Sydney. brigantine Il President bas been saved; asks for assistance to bring the

provisions to bc put under the charge of the acting commissary. Cannot

understand how lie (DesBarres), who £rom bis long service had. arrived at

the rank of major, can be unacquainted that an inferior officer must obey

the orders of bis superior. 
37

(Duplicate ýn Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 63, 963.)

November 22, Townsend to DesBarres. ýXo provisions having been received for the

loyalists, lie lias, by order of Campbell, shipped 40,000 rations by the

Brandywine," consigned to Storey, Commissary.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 267

November 2,3, Grey Elliot to 'Spiller. Moore, naval officer, is to, receive the full ye&rýs.

P Whiteliail. salary, although bis appoîntment did not take place until after the year

bega n. 
B. T., C.B., vol. 3, p. 8

18ýc>e-1ber 29, DesBarres to Yorke. In answer to letter of 22nd would be ready to

yciney. - assistance; but in the case of the provisions saved from. the

President " Government could be at no loss, as they are the propexty of

the contractars who were to deliver them at Cape Breton and St. John

Island, so that the loss must fall on the insurers, for whose benefit steps

sball be taken as. the law provides. His misconception as to the property,'

seeing that no legal transfer could be made of goods consigned tO hîm

(DesBarres) without bis authorîty. Regretsthe attempts that have heaa

made to, throw obstacles in the way of the exercise of his powers, and to

de5troy the infant settlement. The cheerfulness of the tmpýýi and thoir,

satisfaction on first ar but things have not gone so well since Èo

(Yorke) had %rn with tampering with thé settiers.
come; charges

& W.-L, -vol. 407,

(Duplicate, in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)
be 'ý0, 

and St. Peter

List of veàsels entered and cleared at sydne Bay.

COL Cor. CS., vol. 63, P, 10V

ýý1)1'cmber 30, Letter of instructions by Randy D'rummond- Enclosed

in examination of Drummond, 20th -Dectiwber, which seùý

140"Mber W, lavoice of goods abipped by the " Amella at SeWPOrt :É»ü1ýed ia

Newport.
exwnination of Drurnmond, 20th Deceimber, which seeý

oveý1Mber Campbell (Brigade Major) to Yorke. Ila. laid letters of tth and 6th,

with enclosure% befére the General, who di8cumAed in detai1tâe Mperfi sent

e, by De&Barres, wbich, ho holds, do notgie the, authorit imomed by him.

et him, t'ô obey

ce of býW (ýoüUc14 in mgee where jao,

e, orders from Di8Barre3, with advi

speoifie orders hale bùen given by the e,
04 cor., -roL 6a,

mber 8ý Yorke t» DesBarre. AnAwers seriatim t4 eharges, âg-ainet bLu î-eý

letter from DesBarres of 219th November .and of the claims made by

to the control of the ptý*,vioion& 
vol, 407.,

cýBý, vol. txbrwtý in saine volume, p
Gate in COL Col

With anmWer by De&Barresý uËdilted.)

4, Torke t'O (Jampl"il, ', sende amyte of'step taken by Dýaý '1toi

hý* elieëd for the garrison in ýthW"Mg-
"Sewon of ptov4àm$ W 

1 ,

44 entýer understaud »tesrreWs Pmeùt tout*$

his ouriôue lettoroi 2,pth 
the went d âmey
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provisions. The uneasiness the dispute bas caused Min, The men are in
the half-fi-nished barraéka, but the officers are still in tents, which are almost
rotten- His ôw-u indifferent state of health. The Il Brandywine " is net
yet arrived; there are provisions for the six companies till lst' June and
six weeks over. Has victualled about 40 of Cuyler's people; there are
not 50 more who have a claim, but if others are not included they must
perish. A. & W.I., vol. 407, P. 31

Dll 5, Mathews te DesBarres. Declines as Attorney General, te enter suit for
syd-w- the recovery of the provisions. Recommends that instead of a suit, the

matter should be submitted to the Treasury for decision. 5o.
Del 5, DesBarres te Yorke. Points out misrepresentations by him (Yorke) in....
Sydney. bis -letter of 3rd December.

(Duplicate in CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)
DeSmber 6, Affidavits of Lieuts. Fox and Norford, taken before Chief Justice Gibbons-

W.L, vol. 407, p' 5b
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., CýB., vol. 63, in which the dýte is given as the,

5th.)
Yorke to DesBarres. Desires that the correspondence may cease.

Sydney. A. Il W.I., vol. 407, p. 64.11
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

December 7, Henry W. Perry te Nepean. Transmits address presented te DesBarreQ- 1

Sydney- The jealousy of the neighbouring Colonies. 1 A. & W.I., vol. 530
The al folluws.

7, DesBarres ta Nepean. Shell in a few days trouble him. with embarrass-
, ments caused by Cuyler's opposition. A. & WL, vol, 530

December 1, Steroy, commissary, tù, Yol Sends al that ha bad received and
ydnej. delivered the message from DesBarres whieh lie (DesBrm) denie8 oending.

A. & W.I., vol. 407, p. 67
B. Address te DesBarres by the merchantl &c., in support of the memures jSydney. lie boa taken respecting the provisions, &c. CoL Cor.ý C.B,, vol. 63. p. 311

Demmber 8, Warrant by DesBarres te Tait, Provost malrahal, to take possession of
$YdUeYý the provisions by the Il Brandywine," and te hold them subject te hi$

(DesBarres') order. A. & W.L, vol. 401, p. 0
(Duplicate in col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

D£,Plemb" sll, Report by Tait. Provost marshal, of his prooeedings on board the," Brandy-,
warrant from DesBarres to take possession of ,

Çol., C'or., cBý, vol, 63, p. 461"
effect. was ma&. by'rait on 10th Docember, bef,'

fore the Chief Justim

De&Barr-5ýs tù Campbell, Complains that Storey, com milésa refusesry,Sydney. take bis orderA reRpecting provi4on.% and asks for his. remoyal.
..A, & W.L, voL 407,pi,7D

ffluplicate in Coll. Cor., C.B., vol. 63,)
DeSmber 9, Advertisement that lol and disbanded eoldiel tbol woiald reeeive pruvisio Ln diLýnwg oil@ by spplying to the commanding

(Yorke)ý -A. & WL, voL 407, p.
DOOOmb" DesBarres to Yorke. E[M given orders ýt thet the provisions byBrandywine " am 1te be âwWerred te an o*cor appol by him

Barres), and ordering thât there &hall be no mifit&-ry interference to, pre
the transfer. cW. Cot, C.B., vol. 63, pll 314

'Yorke to DesBarSs. Ru réceived bis letter of tb,* date m
visions; sêndg moond copy of imtructions on the subject
Gen" Cam bell.

Reply by El. to the «kh-au of the merchant&
Warmnt b the Chief Justice te Tait, Provoet m&Mhtt% to al

Rwpb GSe, t bro*n, and sedion et the 33rd rel foý
the order of Es ý,8UtU t, -Go-vert«.
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1785.
",Decýainber Il ' Provost marshal ta Yorke. Demanding that he shall deliver Lient. Gare,

Sergeant Brown and soldiers, mentioneld in the warrant shown ta him and

copy fixed ta the barrack. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 485

il, Yorke ta Tait, Has not; seen the warrant be speaks of. Gare has gone

off to avoid the illegal proceedings going on against him. Will not oppose

Sergeant Brown and the other inhocent soldiers being given upý but shali

give no assistance ta tbat end.
C 

489

11, Affidavit by Tait of his failure to serve the warrant on Gare, &c. 481

ey.

b 12, Yorke ta DesBarres. In accordance with his requisition, orders shau be

ney. given ta issue 40,600 rations ta be, repIaced or the value paid ta the

Trensury. A. & W.I., vol. 407, p. 97

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

ber 12, Receipt by DesBarres for 40,000 rations, whioh he engages ta replace or

ney. ta pay ta the Treasury. col. Cor., C.B., vol, 63,p. 341

ber 12, Gare ta DesBarres. The act for which a warrant w4ê issued agninst him,

Sergeant Brown and the othem being done by orders of bis commanding

officer, his conduct was not the fflult Of wntemPt for the law, and hopes

that he and the obhers maY be Peleased- 493,

ber 14, Cayler ta Nepeun. Complains of the tmatment he bas reeeived from

I)esBarre& 
119

ProceedîicLp of Couneil.

bçr 15ý Account of lumber expencled ùi public works at Sydney, betwten lst,

ftsy. June and the date in the margim . 148

ber %' ExaminatÎon of Càpt. John Drtlynmond respecting people from Rhode

Island, Who propose ta beeoine Sèttle rs in NOva ScOtia- 1 . 497

Deposition of James Angell, one Of the pro"ed Bettlers, of the a4e, of

his'brig,,Amel, - to yeatu re &,Dru minond for Ris Majestys service. 505

Agreement for the purchme CW the Il Ameli&" 509

Order on DesBarres for the price of the veAsel,.£52b sterling. 513

e4AmelialldatýedSlstDecember. M7,521,525
Aflidavite 000clerniug the

Ï4l' The other documents relating ta the Il Am" " am : Druwtao»d tû

Perry, 27th January, 1786, enrloývýv& fibi accounts and all vouaerz conneofed

with the ghip and cargo and stating the profits he considers hiipftu entitied

to.

Invoice of 00à Ahippéd by eandy & Russell, Newp,6rt,,: Rhode Lland,

30th November, 1785.

Drummond's accûunt Ogaîwt DosBarres, Fbowing the profits tO which

27th January. 537
DFUmmoud cousiders biu»eiî entitled, dated.

gtructions by RandY è- Rumll to Drummond, 30th No-vembor,,

J", 27th, jaunary. Ile h«s no elâlim personally
James Angell to Ferry,

beyond the bijl &aWn by yentm for the price of ý the " AmelWbut bas a

power of attomey 0 Handyk Rufflell tO CO]Iect t4 =Ount COMing ta

them ùom the Uje el the mUtý no &OCOUI)t sale's of -whieh ho hm reSieed,

so that he oa=ot state the &00=, of their dëfflnds.
549

Power of &tt«n0Y-ý by Randy & Rusaelt 80th November.
Bill of làding f« the "re gwpped

Caropbell (Brigade MAjôrý tO Y0ý04 RU 14id the COrl'éSPOUdEMZe bdOre

à* his (YorWs)ý
the Genem4 Who rtsmta 1

8teady 000bMA and rtwýltitioý Soude 00py id letw früe I)e8Berrm t»*4ý

alnd th# MhýW«'
$0=40 y 01

to DMPU"& 
ing

by
(Diipnoate in Àý "Y01.
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1785.
December 27. Moncrieffe to Yorke. Explains his reasons for joining the board to exa-M

ine claims for provisions and land. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 35,'ý

December 28, Spiller te Grey Elliott. Asks for instructions respecting the payment of

London. bills drawn by DesBarres with advice. 147

1786.
January 1, Major General Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends lettel'i
1wifax. with enclosures, from Col. John Yorke, commanding in Cape Breton ; al

letter from. DesBarres, and copy of answer prepared te be sent. There are!,"

two points in the dispute between Yorke and DesBarres, which req

immediate decision. 1. Whether the commissary, fort adjutant, barýrac

mast;er and the other officers of the garrison staff, are te be consider

railitary or civil officers ; and, consequently, whether they are te paly, obedien

te the orders of the civil governor, or te those of the raffitary commandi

officer? 2, Whether provisions sent out by contract with the Tre-aeu

expressly for the military are subjeût te be alienited by the order o

civil governor from the purpose they were intended for i The imprc1priýtY
consigning provisions for the military to the civil governor, the inconvenien

of which is shown by the instance of the consignment by the Il Brand in

Col, Cor., N.S., vol. 12, p. 2

(The enclosures, correspondence between DesBarres and Yorke and oth

documents, are calendared at theîr respective dates.)

Grey Elliott te Spiller. Theýsam of £500 voted for buildin a chur
whitt-hail. and parsonage in Cape Breton is -net te be paid till the buildings are rfec

or at least proceeded with; as this does net seem. te be the eue, he is

te honour the bills drawn. B. T., C.B., vol. 3, p-ýý

January 26, RubertstoNepeau. Sendslistof bills drawn by DeeBarresto be retui,London. protested. The economy shown by DesBarres and the immense amowat,

work done by him with the money voted for Cape Breton.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, P.

-Enclosed. -Account of bills unpaid.

january 27, AngelltoPerry. An enclosure, see 20thDecember, 1785,papersrela

Sydney. te the Il Arnelia."

jary 27, Cýunpbell te Secretary of State (Sydneyý. The disputes between Yo"
and DesBarres settled, the latter having (by advice of his Council) adoP

the style of requisition instead of comraand. A. & W£, vol. 407, p.

Enclosed. 'Yorke te DesBaeres, 12th December, 1785, which

found at its date.

(Duplicate of letter from Campbell is. in Col. Cor., N.S., voL 12, p.

janusry 27, Drummond te Perryý An enclosure, see 20th December, 1785,

Sydney. relating to the ýAmelia,"

Februaxy 16, Yorke te DesBarres in Col. Cor,,, C.B., vol. 63 îs a copy of the eno
Sydney. in CampbelVs letter to the Secretary of State, of 15th -March, whieh

Febnluy 20, Memorml of Unele for leave te reàign his seat at the Council, on

Sydney. of his deafnes& C.B., vol. 63, P'

February 25, Yprke toi DesBarres in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, is a copy of encI

3ydney. Campbell's letter of 15th Mamb.

Fe. 2o, Declaration of Hon- George Rodger, thât he had r" ved from

gowy. 5,OW rations of the e,000 for which DeeBarres had aigned a

Yorke. Col. Cor.., C.B., vol. 6e,

Affidavit by Perry te the saine e&eL

match L Addrew by principal inhabitant,% etc., of Sydney te DesBan

Sydney. Answer by DesJ3&rms, 3rd March.

Correspondence and ether papers relating to the dispute& between 1and DesBarres in Col. Cor., C.B., voL 63, dated Ist, 3rd, 4,th

Mamb, am enclosures in Campbell'a Inter of 15th March

W. Smith ta DeaBwTes. lu consequence of a deûi;ý;ýon by
mydüey. entered on the Couneil minatea, thât he wid otherg shouM either
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178,6.
their Military e-ployinents or their scats at the Council has resigned the
latter, and is sorry to find that he is no longer qualified to enjoy that

honour. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 621
March 8, Address of the Acadians on Isle Madame, congratulating DesBarres on
Arichat. his being appointed Lieut.-Governor, and praying that their fishing vossels

may be free from taxes. 405
Mrch 12, Answer by DesBarres te the addrffl of the Acadians, who are called
Sydney. Ris Majesty's faithful Acadian subjects in the Richmond Isles." 413
Mareh 13, Warrant te arrest Ensign Jones, Sergeant Brown aud divers other officen
Sydney. and soldiers. , Enclosed in Gibbons te Nepean of 2nd August, which see.

March 14, ODinion of Mathews, Attorney General, on the powers of the Lient.-
Point Ameiia. Govýrnor. Enclosed in Campbell's letter of 15th Mareh, which see.

Mareh 15, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). The reconciliation between

DesBarres and Yorke was fallacioub; the animosities are worse than qver;

sends Yorke's letter and one from Lovell, chaplain te the garrison, on the

subject. Delay in the arrival of mails £rorn London, owing te them. being

sent to New York. W.I., voL 407, p. 109

(Duplicate is in Col. Cor., X.S., vol, 12.)

El&closed. Yorke te Brigade Major Campbell, Ilth February and sub-

sequent dates, the letter being of the nature of a journal. Thinks DesBarres

is now pretty well off for provisions, as lie has rec6ived Supplie$. Sends

extracts frein the charge of the Chief Justice to the Grand Jury, to show

the disposition of the civil toward the military authorities. A true bill

found agýinst him (Yorke) for opposition on board the É;Brandywine-ý,

the surnmons was banaed te him at the head of his regiment by the gaüleý

-- he supposes because theyhadnotahangmantodoît. Conjecturesasto,

the meaning of renewing the contest, but lie is perfectly ýeasy- . The Grand

Jury has precented tbewhole regimênt; the document he is told, was the

joint work of the Chief Justice and IÂout.-Governor, and has been prepar-

ed to forin part of the dispatches te the Secretary of State. 13th. Was

before the Chief Justice the txialput olif tffi next terni, 28th, Demand

imade for au additional supply ; publie meeting of 001ancil, at which the

C'hief Justice (Gibbons) and Lieut,-Gùvernor DesBarres violejitly denounced

him (Yorke) as intending te starve the people; answaréd by Capt. Stewart,

of the 33rd ' contradicting the violent asAertiom, w1h he believes saved

the people froin being led te attempt îorcing- the stores. Te rémove appre-

hensions of being st&rFed, he had posted up a proclamation, wbich the

Governor's family.tore down; arms and hall cartridges have beeii distribut-

ed t'O the lower elus. let, Mamb. DesBarres informedz by Moncrieff that

he (Yorke) would oppose by force avy attempt: te> break into the sforüJýý

DesBarres, it is believed, will issue a *arraaý r4ad the Riot Act and charge

him (Yorke) if any 0-ne is WOOndM.. Complains that Ueut, Norford refused

tc? obey orders te rekst the civil. POwer,.another offiecr appcinted, The

the saine Uat1are,ý IS.Cüubinued to the 15th --?ýUreb.
journal of oventei all of. &W. L, vol, 407, pý 113

DesBarres te Mathew s, Attorney ameral, l2th December, 1785, ln con-

sideration . oÈ a ltt,ýr from Deut. Rarph Gore, Praying that proceedine

&gainst him, the sergeaut îad soldiers May be euperseded ý; he is directed to
133

do se.
M&thews note of loth February, 1786, that. in. aecordance with thig

order he fi written tu the Chief Justice that prou eedings were stoppod-,

by Gordon, Asisistant Surgeon, that on t1is IM,
Aflidaývit, 8ame date, the letter frein Mathewe te the 0jiW Justice

DeSmber ho had deliffled 
. j

with whieh he bed dwiared himzelf satiedécL
jutice,8 chare to the Grand Jury, liet

substance of the chiof
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True bill found by the Grand Jury against Col. Yorke at the Hilary terni

(February, 1786). A, & W. I., vol. 407, p. 141

Writ of summons to Col. Yorke, 8th February. ýý 149

Yorke to DesBarres, 16th February. Notwithstanding proceedings

against Gore and others had been stopped, in accordance with bis (DesBarres')

letter of 12th December, a prosecution had been -set on foot agailOt him

(Yorke) for the same transaction. Any future requisitions must be made

to the Commander-in-Chief. 153

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

Yorke to DesBarres, 25th February. Is surprised at bis requisition. for

provisions aft-er the large supplies lie (DesBarres) had received byy the

" Amelia." Cannot risk the danger of the troope wanting necessaries, and

will not, therefore, give a further supply; but, in event of pressing need, «
lie shall give piovisions, so, far as prudent, on bis (DesBarres's) requisition,
with litit of the persons for whom they are wanted, and a proper person to

give a receipt te, the commis ry and to take charge of the issues.
A. & W.T., vol. 407, p. 1,57

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

Notification by Yorke, Ist March, that lie will issue provisions, so £04 as

in bis power, to, necessitous inhabitants, on receiving a requisition from tbe.: 1
Lieut.-Governor. A. W.I., vol, 407, p. 161.

(Duplicate in CoL Con, C.B., vol: 63.)

Yorke te DesBarres, 3rd-March. Seoing he is determined te, attempt tW,,ý

force him to, disobey the Generâls orders the issue of warrants against

hirn (Yorke) and bis officers, notifies hiW ol the orders he hu given to pre-,

vent the invasion of the military by the civil power.

A. & W.I., vol. 407,
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

DesBarres to Yorke, 3rd M-areb. Shall lay bis (Yorke'a) letter beforeýý

the Council, at which the Attorney General and Chief Justice, the two law,,

offiters, would be present. Requests that lie (Yorkà) would attend.
Aý & W.J., vol. 407, p' 167

Yorke to DesBarres, 4th March. Declines te attend the Couneil, being,"",

ill, but holde that the stores in question baving, been put in his charge

Ris MajeBtys instructions, he canuot give, theva up at the bidding of the'

Lieut.-Governor. 17

(Duplicate in Ccl. Gor., CIvol. e)

%tract Itom minutes of Council, atteated on the 14th March m'cor

The opinions, of the Chief J uBtice and of the Attorney General

the Conneil, ordered to be entëred upon the minutes and copies of t e

other papm to be sent ta Yorke. ýA_ & W.I., vol. 4 p. Il

The order for the opinions to be obtained was giveuon 5th

YorkWe letter was read.

Opinion of Mathews 14th Marck4 that. as Chancellor, DesBarre6

power to issue the warrant against Yorke, but was answerable tO the Crow

for the exercise of that power.

(Duplicate in CoL 00r., C.R., vol. 63»)

Opinion of the Chief Jutice, 6th blerch, of gome Imgth; the lut

graph stâtes That Ris Majestys Civil (;overnor or Cýommýander-izL-

of th is idand when residing therein ia, Under Hia MajeAty, 1,

and Prok4etor of the Kings subWta themin, and the prupe

Hia Maje8tys justice, marcy and homty to aud among thon an 
1lawfuUy be interfored with, opposed or.omtrouled thèrein by any

lauthority or Power whateFer.' A- à WýL, vol. 407, p.,
(Duplicatain COL Cor, C.B., YW. U)

Peport irm Ca ta Stewart and Sherbrooke, 3rd Xarch. Subet"a eonvemtim Witt Glovemor Dee]3&nw on delivering him à meme
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1786.
Col. Yorke, relative to a warrant having been issued for seizing tbe military
store. A. &- W.I., vol. 407, p. 199

Provisions received by the Governor since the 14th Decomber, 1785.

203

Lovell, chaplain in Cape Breton, to Campbell, Ilth February. As a

member of the Council he had moved: 'I' That the proceedings be entered
(c upon the minutes asthe sole and entire act of the Lieut.-Governor, the

advice and consent of Ris Maiesty's Couneil not having been required,"

which was seconded by the Attorney G eneral and agreed to by all but the
Chief Justice. Asks for his (Campbell's) interference to prevent disagme-

able consequences to him (Lovell). 207
March 15, -DesBarres to NePeall- Will send by a ship going direct, the plans and
Sydney. official papers respecting his government- A. & W.I., 'Vol. 530

m, J)ep,,ition by Tait. Enclosed in Gibbons ý to Nepean of 2nd Augùst,
Sydney. which see.

March 17. Addressby merchants> &c, to DesBarres, giving a Est of grievances.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. &3, p. 417

March 17, 1)eposition of PI and Rodgers. Enclosed in Gibbons to Nepean, of
ý dney.Sv 2nd AugU'stý which. see..

-ýLrch 17 Writ of aummons affamat Goro, &cý, aleo déposition& of Rickey,, baffl,
illiam Smith, carpenter,sýVdneyý SýeltOný Constable, W -Thomas Garnigs,.gho

and John Murphy, all enclOsOd in GibbOui tO NePean Of 2àd AU9u8tý

M-ch 17, Mémorial of Brown to the Couneil, to have a custoin houfie buik
Sydney. Col. Cor,, CB., vol. 63, p. 613

ýOL«h 20, Minutes 01 parts ef the trauâ&ctiOus at the mess and among the
>ydney, olâcers of the 33rd régiment, after their arriYal at Sydney in Cape Breton.

Report . eýtly to the Lieut,-Governbr, of private coneersations among

the 01 of the. .Srd regiment, from 1 st August, 17 85, tû the date in the

margin. 755
re &gýb C ter,,, k respw

Mumb 22, 0' 1aýt.by Alexander !ým« uy t to the dis-

ý3YdDey. iýbtnion pi.0visionis to the loyalists. 56b

Instruletionq from Craigie, Deputy Commissary Gemeral, to Haire, as

com i8g 1 ryfor the JOI in Cape Breton, 573

ktroh 24, Account oiexpenditure in Cape BFII frOm 19th Solvember, 1784,'to

date in the mwgin.

Other accounts remarklB accompaily thig 90COUnt
VOL 530

or

ýe-hq, Gord to Brown, Cannot supply the wedielués asked f

Col. Cor., C.B, VOL 63, P, 751

for rgglating the coI of quarter iwssions.

()rdima*S ý4,ý for proventing and punishing félonies, &c,
OrdinI
Ordinanve (6) for reoOI Of u1all deht8ý

daling the warketfor wilà proI ýgame, &cý
Ordinonce 7) or

8), tO 160W
to be in force in clam Breton.

Ordinanço additiond Ordin
B. T., C.Bl, voL 2

Tùwnsend %0 »m»ârr«4ý ilopes the arrýva1 oi provisions by thè

F'r. û Brandywine Il prevemtad 1 4weffl among the settlem Tremains V0aWý!

COL Cor., C.13, vol. 63,ýp.

tepeived by St0reýY froin the b-rig 1>reeident.>'

of 1',,'uàatonis, dffloulieing thecond
Addrew I>Y BWwn,

thcffl Who supporw tàg, Ègut4ry, ùL0ritiêý lu, Mapoct to th

by $*,*t 'Of W114t pàMed bût Z
ýcWhet0r of ýG1UsWMqI, Whou B" l,ý

,el
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1786.
Unele and charged him with using abusive language toward hini (Brown).

Col. Con, C.B., vol. 63, p. 605
April 8, Morning report of the Governor's guard of a threatened attack on the
Sydney. sentry, between Il and 12 at night, by the patrol of the 33rd regi-

ment. 771

April 11, Jottings on the differences hetween the military and civil command-
Sydney. ers, respecting the issue of provisions from 25th July, 1785, to date

in the margin. A. & W.I., vol. 530
April 17, Mathews to Uncle. Enclosed in Uncle's to Nepean of 29th August,
Point Amelia. which see.
April 18, Minutes of Council from February, 1785, to date in the margin.
Sydney. B. T., C. B., vol. 2

A riul 19 Secretary of State (Sydney) to DesBarres. No steps are to be taken
h&ý respecting the collieries of Cape Breton that may cause them to fall into

the bands of individuals. A report respecting thoir extent, etc., to be sent.
A. & W.I., vol. b3O

(A rough draught precodes this letter. A copy is in Col. Off., C.B., vol.
1, P. 9.)

April 19, Secretary of State (Sydney) to DesBarres. In reference to the overtures
WhitehaIL of the whalers and fishermen of Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, etc., he:

should bave waited instructions; his (Sydney's) surprise that ho had::

entered partly into engagements with thený4 which required the sanction of
an Act of Parliament, and, in violàtion of publie ýf&ith, taken measures for
the removal of subjects of the United States and promised indulgences
which would subject Great Britain to considerable expense. But tMi8 dis-
approval of his meuure-,3 does not mean that the, people are tc, be excluded.
It is not intended to encourage the southera whale fi8hiýig, unless it is
exercised directly frorn Great Britain. Soine expenee must be expected in
new settlements, but no works of magnitude should be undertaken unIe:ý8'
the approbation of Governinent is first received ; the erection of barrac k8
in principally alluded to. Great caution is enjoined in the expenditure of
publie money, as it was with -difficulty the Treasury could be induced to
accept his bills. The brig 1' St. Peter " bas arrived at Cowes, having Wn
unable to, reach Cape Breton from stress of weather; the large
drawn by Venture on account of the brigs expenses. Hig ordinance Pt',
the laws of England were to be establiahed on the island was unnecessarY,,ý
and that respecting dues and taxes will be disallowed- The appointment
of justices may have been very proper for internal regulation, but he eau,
not ulideratand the changes in the Couneil, made without any reasonn
assigned, Col. Uff., C.B., voL 1, p.

.April 22, R-port of Edward Porter, of a threatened attack by men of the 33
sydwW. regiment, whilst he.was doýng duty as sentry on Goeemment House.

Col. Cor., C.R, vol, 63, p. 77
-April 29, MoncriefF, Brigade Major, to Sacretary of State (Sydney). Tremoi

moinorial to show bis deplorable situation, a shorter one will be sent te bil
laid before the King.

Memorial. ý4_ & W.L, vol. 53
AP-0 Presentation by Grand jury respecting the provision store, and that t

military had prevented stores belonging to the èivil goverment from *
removed. Col Cor., C.B., voL 63, pý 7

moly 5* Charge by the Chief Justice to, the Grand Jury, in which ho states t
ho declines to proeeed to any trials until the military force be remo

Addrm of the Grand Jury to the Chief jus". 7,

Amwer.
ExtnWa from minut« of Couna respecting proYiëion1ý oU., bom

SYe - DecSber, 1785, to date in margin.
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1786.
19, Moncrieff tO Secretary of State (Sydney). Further respecting his posi-

'y. 'i... A. & W.I., vol. .530
li Address of inhabitants to DesBarres.

Address (not dated) te, the Kin- for a supply of provisions. (Evidently

about the same date as the address to DesBarres). B. T., C. B., vol. 2

If Urist Rea to DesBarres. Pound on arriving at NewpGrt (Rhode Island)

that Venture had sailed. A number of gentlemen intended to come to

Cape Breton with their fainilies and effect., but on receiving letters saying

it would not be safe to, come, they had given up the intention in the mean-

time. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 791

Une John Andrews to, DesBarres. Cal] ed at Halifax to land some passengers,

but when it was known he, was carrying provisions to Cape Breton bis

vessel was seized. The bostility to, settling the island; he, Clarke and

Rea stand ready to support him (DesBarres). 795

Affidavit of Terence MeCoristine that the total number of souls whk)

came as settlers from Quehec was 81, of whom 24 came by bis (MeCoristine.s)

influence, 799

Minutes of Councîl from 25th April to date in the margin.
B.T., C.R, vol. ýq

6, DesBarres ùo Nepean. -Gibbons, accompanied by Perry, is embarking

for London, to explaïn matters relative to the tiettlement of the isjand ; the

advantages secured by the expen8e. A. & W.I., vol, 530

e 10, Mathews to the same. Defends his character against the misrepresenta-

tions which he believes DesBarres to bc sending.

Col. Cori,,C.B., vol. 63, p. 673

Mrs. Gibbons to ber husband (extract) : "The 33rd say as soon. as they

get home, they will insult You in the grossest manner." 8013

Campbell to Secretàry of State (Sydney). Sends; address by the rfflpec-

table inhabitants of 0aýe Breton to Col, Yorke and bis regiment. on their

leaving the island, as a contradiction to the charges against them'made by

Chief Justice Gibbons. W.I., voi..407, P. -917

Enclosed Addre8s. 
22 1

(A duplicate of the letter,, dated 23rd, is in COL Cor., Xs-, vol, 1.2,

263,)

Parr to Secretary of State (Sy.ýne». Forwards petition fromi inhabi-

tante of Cape Breton. Col. Corý> NS., -VOL 17, p. 275

Enalosed, Nemorial, containing serious charges. against the Lieut.-

Governor and Chief Justice Of Cape Bretoý with spocifie chargesý 216

Introducing 1Àeutý Drummond, who has been, injured in his

property by the GovernweiltDf CgPe Bratm

'Nepean to Governor of Cape' Breton. $W8 o,3timatÉ for 1786-7.

Col. OfE, cýB., -vol. 1, 15

16
Estimate,

Gibbons to Nepeau, sende chargeg agaimfit the 83ra regiWeùt of OPPÔSL-

tion, contempt and violence to the laws of the land,
CQI. Cor, C.B., voL 63, pý 679

ted 16th March, by Tit of baving been resisted
inolmd. Deprnition, da btain provisions by order of the

by the military, whon to o
687

ed ot4ers,, 17th
'Writ of summons agamst Gao.al March, attested on.the

2bth au h&viýz beert aerved. 
.. 695

DepSîtion ôf Mokely, bilie (701ý; Skelto-u, conetable (703); Sulitb,

Swpenter (704); Garni8ý% shSmaker (7ëb) and John Murphy (709).
70r te

DepWtion 'b'y F«ry agd Uodgm of Iwbat toük PlaS betWeen CIt
of thffletwo at the inte"i*e, with

Stew*d TÀîUtý Gore in the Prffl=e
'713
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Warrant to arrest Ensign Jones and others, of the 33rd regiment, for
resisting the civil power and the proceedings in serving the same.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 717"

Augiist 4, Venture to Nepean. Is informed that there are writs out against him fur
London. 'bills drawn for account of DesBarres. He bu no friends to bail hiin aud

rio means of existence in prison asks for bis influence to avert the dange

t 6, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Trammits copy of letter frwü
Halifu K. Graham of the 42nd, with a declaration of inhabitants of Cape Bre

tendine to elucidate the unfair influence used to effect a misrepresentad
of the conduct of Yorke and bis regime The necessity for addition
-barraek rýom. at Cape Breton, reported by Graham in the same letter.

A. & W.T., vol. 407, p. 2$
Endosed. Graham toCwnpbell. The wantof barrackroom; declaratio

b the respectable inhabitants in favour of 'Yorke and bis regiment sent. 2y
Declaration-

Augiàst 10, Luttrell to Nopean. Introduces and recommends Chief Justice Gib
London. the high charactpr of DesBa;rre8. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 81,
August 20, Nepean to Luttrell. Has put bis letter in the harAsý of Lord Sydn
WhitehaIL who is always disposed to pay attention to bis (LuttMl's) wish It

afraid steps may require to be taken that will be ilisagreeable to
and Gibbons.

Auguet 21, Acconnt (signed by Henry Wi Ferry) of boardsý planks and shin
London. delivered to the iahAitants of Sydney, A. & W.I., vol.

Anguot n Venture to Nepean. Traufsmits declaration and minutes of Coundý
10A" be laid before the Secretary of State, being a justiecation of bis conduct'

Col. Cor., C.B., -vol. 63, P,
Declaration by Ventureý being a long statebaent of bis tmnsactions

respect to Cape Breton.
Extract £rorn the minutes of Couneil of Cape Breton, 20th Dece

1785, containing order for piovisions from Venture.
A14fflt 29, Unele to Nepean, Forwarde copy of letter from Mathew% At

General of Cape Breton.

EncImd. Mathews to Uncle, 17th ApriL Ueoommends him. to

to the resolution of the Couneil ta suspend him from bis office off

of Cagtom and to band the books &o., to the ComptroDer, as requ

as to give no pret'ext fet a charge that he ie inj ri the revenue y t

ing ùbstecle.ý in the way.

Auguet 30, Gibbons to. Nopean. Nôtifieý him tâht a veml à sail in a
London. which provisions oeu be gent to Cape Bretm

septemw 5, Perrýy to the -aMý gonds 4000unt of provisions imaed to Mon,

publie worka (not 1QyàhstsIý n»de from memory, 40 that it, ie short

quantity a0tually i"u6dý . Reporte the the offiews wbo ý

drawn ratiomý

Acconnts and vouchere,

Memorial byý Gibbm% preseuting the expediency of.
Leardm to the courts of justice in Cape Bret4m

Account of the present state of the courts,

(The date in the niargm 1 1 s conjectur»4 but iê probably torreot,

no date in, or endomed on, the domment&)

NovMber o, John Drumwond to Nepe&uý Stü& ùmunt to &ýO1w the lm

sustained: by Sapplying G&Pe Breton WM Provisions , adka for

vStion to omtre relief. The aooount is attached, to the lettier. î

Xevmber 10, 4ddreu to the King, en hie piýmervation when attmkecL
Sydney.
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ffln the 2iid August, the King was struck ut by a womaii armed with a
knife, but he was not touched. The woman, riamed Margaret Nicholson,
was found to be insane.)

Oveinber 16, Minutes of Couneil, from 29th August to date in the margin.
iley. B. T., C.B., vol,

"e'Jlelmber 21, Gibbons toýDesBarres (extract). Nothing is certain as to the measures
to be adopt-ed respecting him, and no successor is appointed. -Uthough it

is reported that the Il Relief " is to bc sent to bring him to London, believes

that lie is not tc, be superseded. Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 63, p. 959

011eInber 30, Secretary of State (Sydney) to DesBarres. His Majesty's dissatisfaction
at soine of his (DegBarres) proceedings, which have raised doubts of his

rectitude, or ut least of his prudence. He is to come to London to give an

accouat, jeaving the senior couneillor in charge during his absence or till a,

successor be appointed. 963

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 19-)
'tiuber 4, Deposition of Taitt, Provost marshal, that he had been forcibly resisted

ey. by the troops in trying to open the door of the provision store, according to,

warrant from DesBarres, report of which he had made on 19th March.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 449

her22, Secretary of State (Sydnýy) to DesBarres. Transmits additional instruc-

tions. Col. OiE, C.B., vol. 1, p. 18

Additional instruction, saine date, reveking the power given to DesBarrffl

of appointing to the Couneiland nominating David Mathews, Thomas Mon-

crieI, William Smith, James Edward Boisseau) William Brown, Thomas

Uncle and Samuel Sparrowto be councillOM
date,. Papers relating to the grievanfflOf Gibbons.

W. Cor., C.B., vOL 66, P. 665

Pr6cis of papers &o., sii-bmitted. to the consideration of Grenville, Secretary

1784" of State, by Giboonf4 Chie£ justice of Cape Breton.

Y 7, Hurd to Nepean. complains of having beau unjustly deprived of his

office by DesBarrese and enclOsese for presentation, taemorial to Sydney for

redress. col. elq-à C.B., -volA4, p., 1.7

Enclo8ed. Memorial. .,21

Spiller to Grey Euiott (Treuury). From what date is the salary of

Macarmick,'appointed LiéUt-,GovernorA Cape BSton, to be à1d? .29

Grey ElliotttoSpiller. Nuarmick is entitled to half the Ulary aa Iàeut..

Governor from the date. of hig commission till lie entêrs on the dutie&
B. T., C.B., v6t 3e. P. 1

Certificate hy DesBarres th4t the sum: of £4b Is. 0dý1 Halifax eurrency,

is due hy capt. Bfflks.of Hý M. 8ohooner Il P-mûrse » (sic). The voucherý

are attached. Aý & W. L, vol. 530

DesBarrS to Cotft'ell. OtdiDD=m Pa"ed 4Y the Gouncil, with remarks.
B.T., C.B, V-01. 1, p. 1

A similar letter tio:Sëoret,&ry Of iStste, of same date-
001. Çon, C.B, vol. 64, P. 33

GibbovàtoNop" A, & W. L, vol. 530

sonne to the same Sand$ fistof thm who held the oqiûý3of C0.1,10ctor of %
Col. Cor, C.B., vOL 64, p. 37

quit rentel. 8tatýe (Sydn@yý to Campbell, The recall of 'DesBarres will

& fýÙ ineetigation into evezy trans&ùtion whioh
five an opportuliity for,

been iýîder dieëfflî0xxý Al 407, P, 253,

Sanne to D"Buiug. XOOâyg2i*k appointkd to wt as Lieut.-Goverxiar ofý'

cape Breton d0ring hiA (Dm, BàrM') absenceý Col Cor,, C.B,, vol, 64, pý 41l

ýPOpY in CU oit, CAI Ir< wilich ho has 1 ittle
Same to the "me. 

rewk,

at Il irom. w&xit ùl'provieions after thelrs" of
«Spt hie 9mriý90

AI
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1787.
the Surveyor General On the fertility of the island and the supplies of 111911

the riers afford. Extract fiom letter te Parr will show the determinatioll

as to further aid to settlers; the destitution among them in Cape Bretoilý',

may justify the permitting the inrroduction of supplies from the Tjnited"

S!ates, but lie cannot yet say if lie can recommend to the Treasury tho,

payment of bills to be drawn should lie not receive supplies froua Halifax.','
Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1 1 p- 2ý_

Moq Cape Breton. Sends estimat's fOe,
y 22, Nepean to Lieut.-Governor of

Whitehall, 1787-8.
NOTE Estimate the saine as last year."

June 1, Macarmick to Nepean. The arrangement lie is trying to make for
London. passa-_,e, with bis fainily, to Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., voý. 64, p.

June 1, Same te, the saine, Thinks as Lieut.-Governor in chief lie is entitied

London. the salary of Governor. His arrangement for passage will pay for Perr

by another vessel.
Enclosed. Report of Capt. Pellew on the brig Il Relief," and what

will cost to pro-dde suitable accommodation.

June 28, Gibbons to Nopean. As ho is on the point of sailing, leaves a letter

London. Sydney, with bis respects.

Enclosed. Letter to Secretary of State (Sydney) of saine date.

June 29, Gibbons to Nepean. Sends extract froin letter of Wood, junior,

London. of the Crown and Pieu, that his office had been given te another, and t,

ho will apply to Dorchester te assist him te obtaiti redress. He (Gibbol,

recomit ends Wood and certifies his abilities, etc.

June Memorial of Gibbons to Macarmick, with schedule of additional sa

London. and appointments required in Cape Bi eton for the proper establishuae0o

civil government tbere - sends aise a representation for grants of land,

the Acadian inhabitants. Col. Cor«, C.B., vol. 63, pp. 735 to,

(There- are three memorials and a schedule, all undated, which. ia"''

original collection have been placed among the papers of 1786. 31

mick, to whom the memorials were addressed, was appoiuted ie t.

er.nor in the spring of 1787 and sailed on 12th August, taking o ce oü

12thOctober. Gibbons was on the eveof sailingat the end of une,

when the memorials were probably writteo.)

J 2 7, License of occupation to DesBarres for a tract of Crown lands.

SY ney- in Macarrnicks of l6th February, 1790, which see.

Alýgust 2. Indenture between De6Barres and Ingouville for transfer of

Encloeed in Macarmick's of 16th February, 1790, which see.

Atignat 4, Macarmick te Nepean. Desires he would satisfy Engel, captaîn

London. 45th regiment, whether or net he is entitled te a grant of and

servieffl during the war. A. & W. L, v

Omber 4, Ferry to the same. Makes a series of charges apinst DesBarres.

cliarlattetown W. Cor., C.Bý., voL 64e,

Oc- ober 4. DesBarres te Cottrell. Senà minutes of Council from 5th June,_

Sydney. te 7th September, 1787. B. T., C.B., vol

Octaber 19, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Sydney). Sailed from 4

,Sydney. the 12th Augu8t and reached Sydney on the 7th .... b... 'Vc

having vacated Government House, he (Macarmick) remained ôný,

the Il Relief " till the 12th. Reeeived from DesBarres only a few

orders and instructions and had sent te Quebec for the rwt,

Col. Cor., 0. B., vol.,

Macarmick to Somtary of State (Sydney). In answer to cump

Sydn". West Indiau planters and merchant-, there are no diýstiUerieb

Breton, and he is not aware of any illicit importations of ru=m

United States. B. T., N.B., V"ot

(SS aw col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64, P. 79),
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Petober 21, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had called on the principalSydney. "entlenien of the islancL te asqist him in Couneil reports the vacancies and

appointments and that harmony exists between the civil and military com-
manders. rhe benefit of Cuyler's presence in the Couneil Sparrow's
attendance bas always been very uncertain, but bc does net wish te declare

the seat vacant or appoint a successor till he (Macarmick) shall receive

instructions - in event of the seaL being declared vacant, recommends Hurd

to succoed. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 6 4, p. 8 3

'0ýber 21, Tait to Sepean. Transmits account of money due him, te be laid before
14Ydney, the Secretary of State, and asks for compensation for his services. - 87

Enclosed. Accounts (three). 91, 93, 97
ktb., 23, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Sydney). Being apprehensive oî

scarcity during the winter, has sent the brig " Relief" with coal to Hali-

fax, provisions to be purchased with the proceeds. A quantity of bread

bas already been purchased by the same means. 101
ýber 23 Same to the saine. Represents the risk of losing the fishing population

of Conway harbour and other places by insisting on the oath against tran-

substantiation before grants of land can be made; asks instructions. C M

for land to be considored by Couneil every Monday till February, l7s8.

Sends lists of justizes of the peace. 103

-Enclosed. List of justices. 109

23, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ordinances preparing for
duey. suppressing the retail of'spiritaous liquors, for regulating servants, and

Il. t6b,ý . preserving moose and cariboo. 113

r Writ of attachment on the property of DesBarres (twO copies) followed

by theý case. A. & W, J., vol. 598

tùbr 28, Macarmick te Secretary 1 of State (Sydney)ý Has been obliged te put

ÙY. Government House in order, sends sworn estimate, of the value. Little or

no revenue te be expected from the mines; they are a sink of expense at

the oubset ; shall endeavour te make them as useful as possible; it is, pro-

posed te farin them. out; the advantages of this measure.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64ý p. 117

Eizelosed. 3Enutes of Couacil, 13th October te Ist Noveniber; oaths

administered te Yacarmirk; Cuyler reinstated as Clerk of the Couneil

investigation ordered into the state of Government; petitions, for lands

and provisions, etc. of state (Sydney). Steps taken te recover
Macarmick to Secretarl liceuses of oce 1 up .ation granted by DesBarres.

goverriment lands held Under 143

A duplicateý dsted lst November, with the expressions Il large and valuý

able ý' for Il valuable >J and de sole expense " for de expen"," but Otherwige
147

(Amother copy is in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 271.)

be 7, Macamick to SecretarY Of State (Sydney). The expense of repain te

Governmont HOU&e, lot exSe 1 d £200 sterling. If approved of, how

is he te draw for the amount4 CoL Cor., CB., voL 94 lài

rarions) during the government of Deslrres,
21ý Accounts and vouchers (ý rier oji the date in tbe margin. 155 to 163

endorsed as, sent by Le Meu

27, Sparrow to Secretary of kýltaté (Sydney). Asserts his right te a seab in

the Coundj of C&pe Breton, froin *hich ho had been rame ved on the ground

that be ýwa8 Dot a resident,
.10, Moore te commissioners Of 011stOms- Enolç" in >tter t'O Nepeaù of

30rh Jan 17L8 which see. ýsy.1% macamridr'to ret-ary of state dîney), e unwi1lingnm of the

Couneil to give the Power a cAlling out the militia te the Govemor ýwith0ut

its advice and 00n"nt. KOM that the reportof a wer is net oorrect, 183
i- ediately precodes this latter.)

(An fiàperfect duplicata i=
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1787. Ewlosed. Minutes of Council, 5th November te 5th December.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64, p. 191

PeSrnher 22, Macarmick te Socretary of State (Sydney). Secret letter received ; th-

Sydney. stops ho is taking for the defence of the ié4and. Economy will ho observedý

but, ovring te the bad state of the island's credit, asks that protection bel.,

given te any bills ho jiaav draw, 213"

No da"e. Short description of the island of Cape Breton, withont date or signaturce'-,

but placed among the papers of 1787. 1 ', 1

17SS, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Sydney). Ras drawn on the Tremu1'Y-'ý,1

Jell-Y 21, for repairs te Government House, etc., and has sent vouchers. The stat0ý'

Sylilley, of the buildings ; the streets of Sydney are net yet cleared of stumps, bu
Zn

ho shall net incur expense for improvements.

.January 2S, Nepean te Spiller. He is to pay Hurd, Surveyor General of Cape Bre,

Whitehali. the moiety of the salary, until it ho determined te wbose use the othe

moiety is te be applied. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P...2

January 30, George Moore te Nepean. Enc ' loses letter to the commissioners of

SydUeYý toms, and asks for his (Nepean's) influence with them.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64,

Enclosed. Moore te commissioners of Customs reopecting the action

the Collector in taking the fees due him (Moore) for the seizure of t

schooner Il Sydney."

F Cuyler to Matarinick. Enclosed in Macarmick's te Sydney, 12th M

Sydney- which aee.

March 8, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Sydney). Ras appointed Ab

Sydney. Cuyler, William Smith and Edward Boiueau te be assistant judges du

the suspension of Gibbons.

March 9, Mathows te Macarmick. Enclosed in Macarmick's te Sydney, 0

Sydney. March, which. soe.

Mamh 12, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Sydney). The stops he had. taken

Sydney, conciliate GibboDs; his remous fer suspending him. frein the office of

Justice, which was done with the conourrené6 of every member Of.,

Couneil- Encloses oorrespondenoe, etc.

-Endoâed. Cuyler te Macarmicle, 20tb Fèbruary. Complains of a....,

sentaient of the Grand Jury, which, ho alleges, was used by Gîbtong

means te attack Goveramento and himself in particular ; asks fora in

into his (Cuyleiý,s) official conduct.

Mathews te Macatmick, 9th March. Calls attention te the p

made use> , of by Gibbons te attack Government; enters into a d

statement of the fffl charged, etc., ehich were among the grie

tained in the pre8eutment.

Macarmick te Sëcretary of State (Sydney). Has drawn on

for expenses of the brig Il Itelief.»

April 14 Hurd te Nepean. Ris distressçd Bituation, owing te the oppr"-YO"

Làdt., duct of DesBarm towards him.

Aea 1.4, . Same te Seoretary of State (Sydne .y). To the eme effect as the

Lôndon. ing.
te Geo Randall. Gives an aewunt of the intripes to,

effl 14, 
Gibbqns

d»Y. hie removal, and Z dter being bonoumbly, reinstatea, thât he

appointed te a euitable Situation elsewh6m

Inclmid. ChAW te the Gmnd Jury, 111lary terni, 1788.

Addreu by the Grand Jury.

Answer by Gibbons.

C«-tfficute by the Grand Jury thât their prefflntment waa pro

out tbe privity or knowledge of Cbef Justice Gibbôiw.

cýartiÉmte, 12th Manh, of members of the Il Friendly B.0cietY,,,

they had applied to be enrellod on a m.mpany ci Volonteer wifitia,

the knowbdiM or adviS of the ChW Justice.
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1788. Ce S Tonge, that the Attorney General hadrtificate by Richard Pete

declared the Chief Justice and Grand Jurors to be " a set of rebel rascals."
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64, p. 329

April 15ý Taitt to Nepean. Sends letter froui Mathews, Attorney General, which

3ydney. had come into, his possession, in which lie (Taitt) is charged with packing

the juries. . Denies the truth of the charge. The deep rooted hatred of

Mathews to DesBarres is the cause of his wishing to remove every person

who gave that gentleman assistance. 331

APril 16, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copies of

declaration and counter declaration signed at Paris and direction to send

account of works begun for the immediate defence of' Cape Breton. Be-

capitulates the rijeasures of defence mentioned in latter of 22nd December.

Has completed a road frolu SPanish River t(y the Bras d'Or, but according

to orders had deferred making the road to Miray Bay; hopes to have pQr-

mission to proceed with that work. Sends state of the strength at St.

Pierre and Miquelon. 
335

The statement, showing the number of vessels, troops, men fit to bear

arms, ordnance, &c. 
339

*Pei, 16 Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). The immense import of

spirituous liquors and consequent evils. No taxes can be levied till there,

is a House of Asseinbly asks if he may not impose au excise tax on spirits,

the proceeds to, be appliedto opening roads. The Council haq advised him,

Gibbons opposing, to take possession of the la-ud at Point Ed-ward, held

under a license of Occup;tion which is declared to be invalid. Should the

license be held good, there is no use for His Majestys instructions as to
343

grants of land.
il Same to Nopean (private). Sends J account of the conduct of Gibbons

ney. ng him (Nepean). against putting faith

which led to his suspension and warni

in the panom which Gibbons wo-nid furnish, but whîch he. refusk to pro-

..... duce where their assertions 00111d be contro-verted. 351

lIurdtx)Nepean. The loi)g dolaY insettling hi& claims; asko for payment

of his salary and- of mOney advanced.
prit 23, ;r'y of State. Represout the oppression

Inhabitants of Sydney to Secreta
4UeYý from -which they suffer and a9k for relil-f-

(The letter is signed 4Y. 20 persons, ail members of the Priendly Society,"

reported by jýacarmick to be under the control of Gibbons.)

of Alexandor ]a&ire, appointed acting chief surveyor of 0ape
Memorial

don. Breton by DeýsBarres, On the suspenqion, cf Hurd, praying for a mcietý of

the salary and fcw the féo8ý*hi1st lie heid the office. . . . 3163

certificateby L)esBams that Raire was &ppointed to Act as:

chipf surveyor on the 6th of April, 1786-- 
365

3LWWM 
y ney Scelved shail

'ck te Secretary of >St.ate (S d D.ImpatolM 371
attend to directions.

Nepean to Maea=lek., . Sonde estimate for 1788-9.
Col. Off., CýBý, vol. 1, 26

t, Doreh 1 ter te owivîe, Bee 15tli AugwL
es

Sir il. Mackworth to !Sêoretarv of Stete (Sydney). Ëepreeênts the hard:

*8 tjiât he should. hfi-v1eý a hearin
caw of Dodýarrffl and GOL Cm, vol. 64, p. 375

i5f the coliduct of Taitt, Provost
Magarmick to Dorehestèt- esty's disHke te the

not rejnoved, knov7ing Ris mai
maraha4 ihoin ho hhd: bttt reques g Hi,8 I»rdship to take, steo ju

. Of patent olficem tin
tutpeniuon
the case. dmisy to deme onhils

tes t<) 5epe&p_ 
from the

DesBar liaà ýd
eue. Asks t'hat, part of tlie inoney due him M,8ýy bé paid into the ilà

bis bankers t'O Méot the Most prffling demapýd.11 
379
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17K
Memorial of Thomas Hurd on bis unjust suspension as Surveyor General,:.:Sydney. praying to be heard in his defence. Col. Cor.;C.B., vol. 64, p. 383

July 27, Mackworth to Nept-an. Asks if DesBarres can count at any given timc
London. on £3,000 or £4,000 in part of what is due him, so as to meet pressing

deman,ýs. 38
4u ust 4, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has been obliged to dra'w
Sýd'eY- on the Treasury for additional repairs to Government House; sends vouch-

ers, &.c. The expected arrival cf Prince William Henry makes him wish,
not to appear housed in an unereditable manner. The present expense ha-ss
been only sufficient to render things decent. 391

À st 81 Same to the same. Ras reported the apprehended scarcity of provisions,
-8-YUr.-Y. The accidents te, the Il Relief the cost of repairs; bas sent her to London

with dispatches, where it might be théught proper to dispose of lier The .1,
necessity for a vessel to check American encroachments on the fisheries, a$
well as to prevent illicit trade; one or two small shallops would be of g reatýý
service in the latter duty. There are many places to which lie should go ta
ascertain the progress made, but want of roads and conveyances prevents
him. 3qtý'

August 14, DFsBarres to Nepean. Asks that Hurd bc noL allowed to leave thWo,'
London. country till bc be confronted for his false allegations. 403,
Aiigust 15, Ogilvie to, Macarmick. Sends extract from letter froin Dorchester. 419,
Halifax. Extract, dated Quebee, 6th June, follows, He is to notify the differenf-"l

Lieut.-Governors that as, in everit of a war, the troops are to be withdrawn,
they are to organize the militia for defence,

September 2, Cossit to Taitt. Cuyler acknowledges that a combination. exist th
Sydney. removal of DesBarres. Enclosed in Taitt's of 13th March, 1790, whichel-s 'or
September 5, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sent dispatches by
Sydney- Thisbe " and detained the Il Relief " waiting the arrival. of Prince Willialù

Henry. Co1ý Cor., C.B., vol. 64, p. W,
Septeulber 5, Sametothesame. Has the satisfactionof reportingtbathe h ob ovve
Sydney. the infant difficulties of bis administration. Suggests as au im rtantý

measure for advancing the interests of Cape Breton, that a free po shoulà
be establisbed, but if that were not politic, that United States vessels wÀ9lýe
be allowed to bring emigrants or that British veauck might be aUowed
carry coal to, the States and to bring back settlers and their effect& Resaeon
froni the importance of the commercial and lishing interests, why the îsI
should be fortified ; the consequent settlements would render it a permane
defence to Canada. 41

Two plans, endorsed as received on the 28th Oetober, the- date on 'j,the letter wasrecoived. Theywereapparentlytransmittedintlfelnreiin
letter ; one i8 a plan of Sydney River, the other of the i8thmus and bar
of St. Peters, C.B. 439, 44

(A copy of the letter was gent to Grenville on the 24th August, 1789;
is in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 195

September 8, DeBBarres to Nepean ý Xed by the distress of people who h
Lmdon. advanced-their property and are looking to him for relief. Urges thm".sum on account be paid to disebarge the mor demands.

ei.ir7e,! vol. 64, pu).
Omber 1, Mackworth to Nepean. Dr. Smith of Cape Breton bas written respe,'-ti

bis application for leave of absence; asks that ho (Nepean) would senti,
answer. Is glad to hear that there is a prospect of relief for DesB&rtOJý--,

Octoher 8, DesBarres to the same. Send8 list of properties and funds which ho
Lmden. dieposed of for the service of Government.
Otto4r 28, 18parrow to, the saine. Hia distressing situation owing to hie not.'
London. able to obtain payrnent for supplies to Cape Breton, ordered by DwB

gives details.
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ý;-eMber 3, Sparrow to Nepean. Sends list of bills in his hands drawn on t he

London, Treasury and on the agent by DesBarres, but protested, amounting te,

£3,103 14s. lûd for provisions, money, lumber and o her supplies for Cape

Breton, for which interest for three years is due. Col. Con, U. B.,vol.64,p, 443

1ý0veMber 3, Minutes of Council froin 8th March to date in the margin. 455

- f3Y.

ýzo'eember 13, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Macarmick. Information wanted respect-

ing the heirs and property of Gilles Grondin, who died about 15 years before,

at the Little St. Lawrence le Bec, about three leagues from. Louisbourg.

Col. Off., CB., vol. 1, p. 26

Enclo.,ed. Barthelemy (in French), Ilth November, for information

respecting the succession of Gilles Grondin. 27

Novembe, 15, Customs (Gale) to Lords of Trade (Fawkener). Transmits extract frorn

the minutes of Couneil of Cape Breton, permitting families, with stores and

baggage, to be landed from an American vessel, which is illegal.

B. T., C.B,, vol. 1, p. 137

Enclosed. Extract, 2nd June, with correspondence. 141 té 161

Macarmick to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Se'hAs réiurns of vfflels

entered and cleared at Cape Breton. 165

1, Same to Secretary of Siate (Sydney). Wislied te send the Il Relief" to,

dney. far exceeding lier utility, but had detained
England, lier expense

lier till lie knew His Majesty's pleasure on the suspension of Gibbons, can

not find cordage or stores to fit lier for a voyage across the Atlantic, Shall

send lier to Halifax; how he proposes te employ ber in spring. Asks for

three small vessels instead of the Il Relief," to check illicit tra-de.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 64, p.'531

ber 13, Saine te the same. Éas drawn on the Treasury for the expenses of the

ýa11eY, ', RelieU 

535 1 .

mber 18, Same té the snme. Sonds minutes of Council respecting convicts landed

Y. at Main-aýDieu Harbour, several of whom. died in the Woods. They were

from Ireland, intended for the back settlements of Canada, 539

Enclosed. Minutes of Council, 15th and 16th December, with details,

depositions, etc. It wais resolved té send the convicts to Halifax. 543

18, Depositio 
tbat there, is room

,n of the master and mate of the II Relief,"

on board for only twelve of the convicts landed at Main-a-Dieu and brought

to Sydney, 
559

Richard Stout, saine date, reports that no other vessels can be had to

1789ý carry the convias to Halifax. 
561

CY 1, Nepean to Spiller. To pay to Eurd amoiety of salaxy as .surve .yor .gen-

nined 

to 

whose 

use 

it

oral, reserving the other moiety till it be dêterý bail

be applied. 
Col, 0&0 C.B, -ý'OL 1, p. 28

23, DesBarres to Nepean, Is happy to, find that the 'Secretary ni state

will probably read report that day; a8ks. té gee the original Wore it is

26, copied. 

0Olý Cor, ' C.B,, yol. 65, p. 7

Venture to the "me. complains of the injU8ýice àme to him and the

negloct of bis repregentations, 
il

51 DesBarres to Secretary of. state (sYdUeyý Repre6ents the long delay ia

the consideration and decision of hi$ clËims, and uks for PeYmêut Of hi»

losses ineurred in the diseharge of 'hi$ duties; for repamtion té bis ho -pour

as an oflioer and lieutenantgovernor, and for &dvancemerit in renk in bis

Military capacity. 

15

170 Venture to Nepean. Jurtifles bis conduc1ý and deaires to, know the

cause of hie (14epeau's) etimit

De&Bsrres to Secretary oi 9iýte (Sydney). Rb confidence in Bis lord-

bed to support charge$ aplUist him

ship; asks that Hurd, deu D"ires to lîave 0, decision on hî$
be not allowed to loave tbe countrY,

eue.
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March 18, Macarmick to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Sends duplicates of letters t
'Sydney. the Secretary of State. B. T., C.B., voL 1, p. 18

Enclo8ed. The first letter gives details of the care taken to alleviate 0W

sufferings of the convicts,'and the attention of Dr. Robertson of the 42ud-'

te, their medfcal requirements. Tt wus feared thatan infectious diseas-e b

been brought among their rags; removal of the convicts to a safe distarLc1ý,;

and destruction of their rags. Deaths during removal ; false alarm as t0ýE

the cause of the disease among the troop8, which bas altogether cemed.

will be difficult t o make provisions last bill spring; bas sent to Arichat

purchase flour. The military commander bas assisted with provisions.

commissary appointed for distribution of provisions to, the convfcts, wh

he had been obliged to take charge of. A vote will be necessary to M

the past expense, as weU as to provide additional clothing for them. Regr

the conduct of some of the Couneîl, who make use of the question of t,

convicts; to rouse animosity and try to 1' establish a principle that a gover.
is only a cypher, and that the advice, and dictation of a Couneil) ý^t be

sole ' rule of his conduct." Shall only in the last extremity suspend

official. power of acting.

March 18, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). The difficulties in the
Sydney. of the fishery caused chiefly by the illicit trade carried on by the Amer«.

fishermen and by the prerniums to the fishing at Newfoundland,
draw2, e the British vessels there. Represents the delay in his pro

and that junior ofâcers have been put over his' head.

(A duplîcate is in CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 21, with an added

ductory paragraph reapecting the forwarding of dispatches - another (1

is at p, 29, with a different introduction.)
marob 30, Macarmick to Secretary of State, (Sydney). Sends six docuuoientbs rel
Sydney. to the trial of two men for murder, who wore convicted and condem

The court not having been properly constituted, nor the body of the all

murdered man found, ha hm reepited, them. Col. Con, C.B., vol. 6b, P"

The documents. 41 t»,

April If;, Sparrow to Nepean. Cannot get a settlement of his claims; haa

arrested for £400, on a bill endorsed by him for DesBarres. Would.

interview with Pitt help him.? Re could be of. use in respect W

fin&nSs of Cape Breton.

May 16ý Macarmick to, 9&-,retary of State (Sydney). The state of the pil

buildings; in 8pite of repairs they are scarcely habitable Gives d

no repairs can make them adequate.
lu 18 Same io LAB of Trade (Cottrell). Sonda copieg of-lattera to,
SYLY Sydney, this date, and &Iso rainuteig of Coundl of 20th Februr, fûrýý

consideration of their Lordsbips. B.T., C.B., 'vL 1

Endosed Xaeartnick W Sooretary ý of State (Sydney). Sonda

of Couticil of 20th Februaty to «plsin the came of the laat paragrà

his Ietter of 18th March.

Minute of 20th February in rýfirence to a atatement made by

respecting what pas"d ab the Couneil on the Ub'ect of théý omvicto',

May 20, Macarmick to Secretarv of Staté (Syàney).IÎ M' patobes for Dor.

and Parr, of 20th DeSmler, in the 11 Relief" could ne have

the veml in&b,-ad of going to Ralifax hod been obligod to bear à

the Weet Indies. The momuret he hm adopted to get pfvvikôns,

expense for which a grant must ha made. Can find no ample,

the convicts , w-111, therefore, get rid of thom b tbe fixdt oppor
- & oor, o.È., va.

Endem& AcSunt ci -proyWons, etr., foi seventy«dx eonvict&

Vouchers follow.
MAY, si, 'Maw4-mick to 8emtary of State (Sydaèy)ý Benda dom=

to a obup n»Âe by Taitit, ProvSt marahaâ, âpùu4 Unele, the"1pt011ý
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of opening a letter addrassed to him, (Taitt) in the presence of and with
his (;nacarmick's) sanction. Has desired Taitt to repair to England to
answer for his conduct. Col. Cor., CA, vol. 65, p. 95

The documents follow. 99 to 131
Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicate of letter to Secretary of

State, ith twelve encloures. B. T,, 0. B., vol. 1, p. 2 1 s

The duplicate does not follow this letter; the original is the one which

immediately precedes. Copies of the documents enclosed in the original
follow the letter to Lords of Trade. 917 to 265

Ma 24, Cossit to Taitt. Had been threatened by Cuyler with. disagreeable con-_
SvJney. sequellees on the reýaûvà1 of DesBarres.
kay 25. W. Smith to Taitt. On the political state of Cape Breton.
Preenian Hall.
May Gibbons W Taitt. Nacarmick bas asserted bisright to see ali correspond-

ence, having a right to suspect every one of being disaffected.

The three immediately preceding letters were enclosed in Taitts letter of

2(; 13th March, 1790, which sec,

SYZ11y, Macarmick to Secretary of State (.Sydney). Received form, ce prayer

and thanksgiving for theýKin,-'s recovery; appointed a day of thanksgiv-

ing, which had been observed by the inhabitants with all solemnity.
COL Cor«, C.B., vol. 65,

Same to Lords of Trade. Transmits returns of vessels entered and

cleared at, Cape Breton. B. T., C.B., vOL 1, p. 267

Encloged. Returns. 271. 273

29, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has i-eceived speech from
117ney. the Throne and address8s Of bOth HOuses Of Pgrl'amBnt-

Col. con', C.B.', vol. 65, p. 163.

Same to the same. Ilas drawn bills for the expenseg of the Il Relief

from 13th December, 1788, to 13th May, 1789, with paf lists and voucliffl;

by the Il Relief -going to the West Imdies the expeýffl had increaaed.

Affidavits state that the cause of the vessel going therè was the bad man-

agement of the CaptaÙa,.whe is disch&rýed, being apparently insane. 135

EnC108ed. Vouchersand affidavits, 139 to 157

Nopean to Mccarmick (Mocarinick). Sends estimate forý 17,8940.
0Û. Off., CýB., vol. 1, Pý 28

Maca.rwick to Nepean. JEN difficulties in the Couneil, in consequence of

private feacts» Ris desire to-give the island of Boularderie to the officers

of the 42ud fer settleilient opposed bY CuYler and Xathews, wbo asked for

larger ants than the imtructions ailowed;, C=Wt yiem Or he wou)d put

himsefentiraly in tiLeirpower. The exorbitant cost of living . asks the

his bills be duly honO'Ured, :The: "pense d bringing the coal mines into

workingOrder. FOrsyth of Halifax, proposes to ballast the ma8t ships

with Dodd acting in the Secre4ry's 6ffice;: if the collectorship of eus-

ends Dodd. > Col. Cor., C.B- voL 65, p. 167
tonn is vacant, recomm. at p bo3

(An almost verbatim copy, but: datE>d

"me voluine-)
Spamw to N8Pû&ný th6 ciwumf§tabOes iu ceuaecticn with à

bill drawn , in his faveur bï Fânniag, Uieut. -Gor-arnor ý of Stl John Islaud.

L Eu not yet bom settjed iWith fur his elaims in respect to DesBarres. 17b

IA Macarmick to Secretaxy of State (Grenville). 0ongratulaites him dn hiÉ

s6nt triplicut'as Of dispatches. 179

reueivied Order in Ceuwil for admitting into Ne-*.
10, Same to

foundland brm4 jour sud judian ý»tn. the producé of the 'United $tà" 1$3

1% Elme to the MSeý The,%Ilawanoe te impmt bread, etc., the prodee ef

the Vnited 8tateoý wiýl bo of little benefit to Capt Breton, owîng'týQ the

afim the ocaraity of grain inz Canade làet yýé4r "d
import

tbe present higb ptice of f4ur have been saverely feit. The iab»Ut»ntm
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have petitioned for leave to import direct from the United States this he A.

hopes will be granted, as besides the inhabitants so many convicts remain

to be, fed. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 187

A t 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville.) Sends copy of letter to

yfu.s. Sydney, on the importance of the trade of Cape Breton to Canada and

Nova Scotia and te, the fisheries on the banks of Newfoùndland, also a

proposition for settling and fortifying the island. Had laid his plan before

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, as a matter of finance. 191

-EnclosM. Letter te, Sydney of 5th September,1788,will be found at itsdate.

August 241, Macarrnick to, Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends plan of Cape Breton,

Sydney. divided into counties. Ras taken care that there shall be a good harbour

in each county for the site of the county town. Ras ineurred some, expensé

for surveying to secure eminonces for signalling ; a gun could be heard

from eminence to eminence, but he bas none to Mount, Encloses also

report of the Surveyor General on the different views from each signal

Mount. 489

Enelosed. Plan of Cape Breton. 493

Report of the Surveyor General, signed " Patk. Ry. Nugent, Dep. Sur-.

veyor." 495

Au srt 24, Macarmick to Nepean. Crawley arrived ; shall appoint him to Cuyler's

SyEney. vacancies should the Jatter's suspension be confirmed. Would be glad if

Dodd were appointed clerk of the Couneil and , Crawley secretary and

registrar; trusts Grenville. will countenance his appointments. 499

August 26ý . Same to Secretary of State (Grenville). Ras drawn for the repair of

Sydney. Government House and offices ; the bad state of the buildings. 511

.Enclosed. Ctrtified account for repairs. 515 ..........
.1 1

September 7, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Cuyler bas handed over,

Sydney. the records of the island - Crawley appointed in his room. 519

September 15, Same to the same. The difficulty experienced in consequence of having...
Sydney, no power to call for military assistance; the controi of the issue of pro-

visions to settlers by the military is a difficulty to his administration of

government; asks that a remedy be found. 5:?ý 3

September 16, Same to Lords of Trade. Ras just returned from a cruise on the coast,

Sydney. and had found eight American vesseb,, large and well manned, in the bar-

bour of St. Anne for clandestine purposes. The Collector of Oustoms

refused his (Macarmicks) ofFer to have these vesaels examined ; recom-

mends Archibald Charles Dodd sa one who would actively fulfil the duties-

Sir Charles Douglas, he was informed, bad made inquiry as to the rights Of

Americans on the cout, and was answored that Cape Breton and St. Joh1ýý

islands were not încluded in the privilege to them. of drying and curing fish,

but no official documents bad been left with bim on the subject.

B. T., CB., vol. 1, p. 276

(Duplicate at p. 353 ; another copy in Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 65, p. 527.)

October 1, Macarmick to, Secretary of State (Grenville), 'l"ransmit6 address îro0eVý
Sydney. the inhabitants on Bis Majesty's recovery. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 65, P. D5-1

octowr 8, Mrs. Macarmick te Nepean. Io happy to find that the
London. Macarmick's supercession is incorrect. Why ha sent sway the 11ebet

Oetober 10, Macarmick to SecreLary of State (Grenville). Sonda minutes of C0=10il
Sydney.

for the six months ending Ist October. Col. Cor., C.B,., vol. 66, p

Enrlo&ed. Minutes of Couneil.

October 10. Macramick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has drawa on the Tmes
Sydney. for expenses for the convicts the whole amount, with previous billi!4 ý,t

£786 l9s. 6P.; accounta and vouchers enclosed. The convicts a Il

except tWoý who remain in gaol en a charge of murder.

Enchmd Amunte and vouchers. 77 toll,
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October 10, Mcarinick to Lords of Trade. Sends minutes of Couneil froin Lith
Syctney. June to ist Ociober. B. T., C.B., vol, 1, P. 279,

Enclosed. -«Minutes of Council. 283
October 20 Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarinick. The government brig
'Whit,,h,,11.' ordered to be sold, the expense far exceeding her utility, desires to have a

report on the best means of employing a vessel, which might be obtained
for X90 a month. Bills for the subsistence of the convicts will be honoured
for a reasonablê amoulit, Measures will bc taken to prevent such cruelty
as that committed hy the master of the vessel which landed them. No
opinion on the case of the men tried for murder can lie given until a report
of the evidence given at their trial shall have been received; they must

remain as they are for the present. Before authorizing any expense on

publie buildings, a report must be made of their state. On consideration

of his case, Taitt is ordered to return to Cape Breton.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 539

(COPY in Col. OH., C.B., vol. 1, P. 29.)

'Dct(ýr 20, -Nepean to Macarmick. Acknowledüles the attention paid to Dodd.
'ý%7hitehAl1. ý . Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 65, p. 553

(ktober 29, Gale to Nepean. No flour, corn or provisions of any kind have been ex-

ported to Cape Breton for the lastsix months. 557

% 80, Irving to Gale (?). Can find no return of exports of provisions to Cape

Breton for the year, but five vessels with provisions had cleared for Halifax

in the past three months, part, it is highly probable, for Cape Breton. -It

seldom happens that there is any direct export to the island of louisberg.11
561

ý?!0vember 4, Memorial, undated, but received on the date in the margin, from David

j dondon. Taitt for arrears of pay. 565

ëQvember 27 Bernard to Fawkener, Sends copy of letter from Miacarmick of 16th

September, for consideration of the Lords of Trade.
B. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 349

The enclosure is a diaplicate.

? 7, Opinion of Attorney General on the valîdity of the license of occupation
la % of 16th February, 1790, which

to DesBarre& Enclosed in Macar, i(flç
see. te of half fffl on grantS Of land in Cape Breton to Cuyler be-

Certifica ist October, 1787, and betweea 24th December,tween ist April, 1786, and
1787, and ist Decomber, 1789. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 817

. Id Extract from instructions as tc, grant8 of )and in Cape Breton. 819

Z Mernorial by Cuyler (undated). 823

(No date is given when the oertificate was signed ; the three precedîng

documents apparently should go together.)

luber 10, Nepean to Spiller. To pay Hurd a Moiety Gi salary.
col. 0ffý' CiB., vol. 1, P. 33

ber 28, Macarmick to Lords éf Trade fflottrell). Sends minutes of iM-ý'e#tigatiùn

on the officiai cýmduct oï Abraham Cuyler, also the ordinances fur the

quarter ended 25th DeeemW- R t' C.B., -vol., 1, p. 357

Encloged MinUt,ýs of investigation with an àppendiXý 361
625

Ordinances.
(Duplicate of the minuteg of investigation is in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65,

beginning at p. 203.)
28, Macarmick to Lordg of Tr6de. Respecting hali Ws on the gmnte to

loyaliste and dighanded soldia", and the di*tresa caüsed to officiah by the
Col. Cor., aB., vol. 68, p. 327

long delay in their payment. ý
In4108W. Amunt of ilalf i6es on graiits of land'Made by Macarmick

1787,, and Ist Decemberi 1789. 333
betwfta 24th December,
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The same on those made by DesBarres between lst April, 1786, and Ist

October, 1787. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 68, p. 335

Jauuary 4, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends ordinances passed

Sydney. in the quarter ending 25th December, 1789. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 121

January 12, Same to the same. Ilas received copies of two additional instructions,
Sydney. one restrainino, grants of land, but not te affect existing grants, the other

relating to thécollection of debts from non-residents. 423

Saine te the same. Calls attention te and sends documents rela.ting te

Sydney. licenses of occupation to Crown lands granted by DesBarres and asks for

instruction& 12b

.Encloged. License of occupation te a tract of Crown lands to DesBarres,

dated 27th Julv 1787. 13

Opinion of the Attorney General, 27th November, 1789, on the validitY

of the license. 141

Indenture 2nd August, 1787, between DesBarres and Philip Ingouville,

for hirnself and George Fourpier, for the transfer te thein of the tract of land

held by DesBarres under license of occupation. 10

February 16, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Grenville). Has sent to Halifax fer,

Sydney. dispatches to ascertain the state of Europe. The importance of St. Pieiw

and the danger, in event of a war, of that island being in the hands oi.

France or the United States. Ilopes that lie may obWn arms, &c., froT4,,,

Halifax,. should war be declared. or imminent. The difficulty of raising',

defences for the harbour of Sydney; proposes to throw up some works 00P'

Mount Grenville. An attack probable from St. Pierre; proposes to seilze

by a coup-dë-main; a ship of war stationed at Sydney for the winter woûld'

materially assist this. l5ý,'
-W

Febimary 16, Same to the saine. The great inaccuracy of the charts for the We-sterIPIý

Sydney. parts of Cape Breton ; believes ships of any burden could pass througb th,

lakes and a frigate get up to Mount Grenville. Will employ the depu

surveyor early in spring to make correct nautical surveys.

March 9, Taitt te the sanie. Sends statement te show the persecution he

London. suffered at Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 7 8,

Statement follow8.

Papers to be attached te the statement were sont on lCth March,

are

W. Smith to Taitt, 25th May, 1789.

Gibbon% to, Taitt, 26th May, 1789.

Comit to Taitt, 24th May, 1789.

Same tothe saine, 2nd September, 1788.

3farch 10, Memorial of Taitt for communication of the charges against him tba'ý

'London. may have an opportunity of.exMpating.himaelf.

Mamh 15, Petition of Thomas. Ashfield, for. a salary as clerk of the Crown for

London. Breton. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p,

Certificate by DesBarres of the necew4ty for the office and of the

of Ashfield. in the performance of the duties.

uwh 31 Macarinick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends accouatR of

"qydney. of the schoüner 'Il Little Supply," from 24th April, 1789, to 24th

1790, and, estimate of the anniud cost of the.vessel, wear and teâr exce

EkcImd. AcSunbs, pay lis t ke.

Estimate of annual expense.

XAcarmick to Secretary of State ýGrenvilIe). Ilas draen on the T

$YdnùY-ý for the repairs to Governmont buildinge, for clearing the.Goverwnent,

land &o.
ASo"to. . . 199,

M"90h 31, Maunnick.to Semetary of State (Grenville). ..The winter hae

Sydne. harmony and without party feud& The inhabitants are peti
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A179o.
leav to imiport prmvisions fromn the TTnited States, as is donc in Nmva

Scotia and New Brunswick. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 20,

April 9, Taitt to Nepean. Sends certificate troim the hooks of the Imhian super-
intendent to show that hie w as in receipt of ten shillings a day and £25 a

year for contingencies. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 37

_Enelozed Certificate of hs services as deputy superintendent of the

Creeks. 41

A hst of the captains on half pay in the Twdin departnwnt, fromn which

the >naine of Taitt was omitted, he hauing a ciml appoimtment at Cape

APIil10, SBretary of State (Grenville) to Taitt. He is to toturn to his duty.

Whiha d COl. Off., C.B., 01, L, p. 34

(A niilar order unsigned and undated is in Col. Cor., C.B. , vol. 73, p.

April13, laitt to Nepean. Hlas received orders to return te, his duty at Cape

Lo6ndon. Breton;- presses for payment of the arrears of his pay.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 4e

Apri 16 Macrmik toSecetary of State (Grenville). Escape of the two men

ýdne. convicted of murder , measures for their c aptu r., .. o.6,p

Apri 30, sare to th sam.1I conset uence Of the order for the remoyal of theý
Sydny. roosa to the a sland. defenceless, hie had called a meeting of Council.

troos, lavmgfromn the Indians and others and hopes the Secretary
Enumerates the dangers tormdv the state of affairs. 235

of lsed w iaeutep of rlue ~ The r esolution was to apply to Brigadier

GEn ed. Mginueotae ineaures to secure the safety of Cape Breton. 239 '
May 6 eeroal ovi StAte (Grený,ille) to Macarmick. In consequence of the

Mav ~ ~ ~ l oncetr the. north-west coast of America by Spanish
hitehlU catueas Britiha been taken to augment the forces. Hfopes, however,

vessels mesue -nined. As there is no interruption to the peace

wththae mayUr bferailes he is not to attack St. Pierre.16

withthe k Cutof erses, of State (Grenville). TransmitR minute of
Ma17, Mcrikt ertr 255

SConciloe anmrinanes. fmist i riober, 1789, to 16th May, 1790. 2ý59

Enloed Minte fof state (Grenville). Transniits proposed ordin-
17Y i Macarmnick to Secreta b h inhabitants8 and for a reduction in the

anee formaing ,roadied by the produce of the island and imported by the
duty on sprt prhs319
inhabitants. , ed ordinance for excise duty on r 1umi, etc..32

Endoed. ro fState (Grenville). Sent estimate for the stip-

Uý poMcrt mi tek to crtry lLittle Supply." Sends plan proposed by the

S port of the, Trasr brgantract if it can he done to advantage. Estimate

merch nt sh l makeaheld by DesBarres to be his own private property,

forc go4 ernme buldns- and Counîcil deny ; the extravagant estimates

wheihsl thee Atores be obliged to select a diffrent place for the gaol,

proe violemade of Tai'ttf and the animosity between the arimy and settlers ;
fro th noenc oing thie buildings. The expenseg for convicts ; isends

other informto M Ot me ovoe o udr 5

repor of. the r teri a reasùl for government ýservice. 3

$nus drM one at Government HioÜse. .. 371, 373, '375
Estimates of work e aeo w mncnitd0fmre

Repor of videce 4 I nt tor urie d if letters miscarry, thie

18chnt ] baar i, te Ilbi of intercýepti»gl eery d ispatch that comes to A,
mercantsm th a0cient to couniteract their tricks ; all herle a

govenor-no ad a Describes theý members of *thei«
politcian andY e .tohv the entire rule of the G-OverUno but

tand had snoceeded in usking th6 wilt
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pass in peace. Had not employed so much the person against whom lie
was warRed (name not given), but lie and Lovell are the oiily two that can
write. The violence of the people who were disappointed at not gettinjon'
provisions, etc., led him to lop off the head of the faction (Taitt) to stop
the seed of rebellion. The success of the other party by the removal of
Gibbons ; their insolence, of which Iýuyler is the mouth piece. He ha.4
however, carried out the King's instructions. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 387

aune 5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarinick. Has received advice of
Whiteball, bills drawn and dispatch respecting the danger to the revenue from infringe-

ments by Americans ; an extract from the latter sent to the Treasury.
211

ý Oopy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 34.)
aime 5, ecretary of State (Grenville) to -Macarmick. Nothing yet decided about
Whitoeh&]I- Cuyler, so can give no orders respecting Crawley, appointed to act in. his

room. Refers to the general instructions for the line between civil and
military commands, Cý. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 21ý

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 35.)
Julie 5. Secretary of State (Grenville) tc, Macarmick. Dispatches received with
WhitehaIL minutes of Couneil. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, ý. 219

(Cý,py in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p, 36.)
aune 5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to -MLacarmick-. Dispatches received ; those
-Whitehall. relating to licenses of occupation granted by DesBarres referred to Attornev

General; the applications for leave to import provisions from the î d
States referred to the conimittee of Conneil. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66,, p. n3

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol, 1, p. 37.)

aune 17, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends state, of the Couri-
Sydney. cil; shall transmit a report half yearly. The difficulty of recommending

persons to fill up vacancies, The busineýs of the Couneil conducted more
peaceably last year, and the inhabitants appear to have a greater tendency
t'O industry. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 411

Enclosed. State of the Couneil for the years 1787 to 1790. Gives list
of the naines and dates of the more recent appointments. 415

aune 12, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received two Acts
Sydney. for the regulation of trade. 419
Julie 12, Same to the saine. Has received copies of the King's speech and of thee
Sydney. addresses. 42715, same to t Of''lie saine. -Newspapers received with account of the seizure Of'
Sydney. two, ships hy the Spaniards; sent to discover the nationality of a frigate

that had put into one of the harbours found it was the ýI Thisbe," which
on hearing the news sailed forHalifax. 481

aune 15, Saine to the saine. Sends valuation of publie buildings not' included iu
Sydney. former estimate, That of the buildings at Point Edward shall be sent -bY

the first opportunîty, 4,35
Enclosed. ValuatiOIL 439

June 15, macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends extract from min'
Sydney. Utes of Cotincil respecting plaster of Paris. -443

Emioged. Minute that the khabitaats of the United States have beêii
cl&ndestinely carrying off large quantities of plaster of Paris- from CaPle
Breton; recommends the issue of a proclamation forbidding this. 447

aune U, Macarmick to Secretarly of State (GrenviUe). 1, Is prevented from grant-
Sydney. ing land. The quantity of plaster of Paris, which incroases the value 01

Câpé Breton; sends extract from the minutes of Couneil on the subject-
049

.Éncloged. Extract. 6e3
(See also 447 of saine volume. Copies of letter and extract were senttO

the committee on trade on the 6th October.)
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June 18 Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville), Ilasreceived circular with
Sydney. information of the seizure of British ships by the Spaniards and order that

lie is not to raise works of defence without instructions, or in case of an
appreliended immediate attack, and that bc is not to commit any act of
hostility against St. Pierre. Copy of message to Parliament also received.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 451
June 23. Taitt to Nepean. Applies for leave to resign. 227London.

June 26, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Did not receive the in
Sydney. structions froin DesBarres, could not, therefore, a ply the contingencies asp

directed till informed by Spiller. All ordinances have to be engrossed for
publicatioiitherebeingnoprinter, Sends representation f rom the Attorney
General that he bas received no fees or emol uni ents but, on the contrary,
bas to provide stationery in Government cases. The Secretaryof thepro-
vince bas also applied for stationery. The expenses of the Provost marshal's
department are unavoidable, Has renewed bills protested and included the
expenses bas no doubt Spiller will talçe care to have the matter recti-
fied. 455

-Enclosed. Extracts from Spiller's letter of 15th March, 1788, and 4th
March, 1789, respecting the grant for contingencies. 463

Act of Nova Scotia for applying certain suais for the services of 1788.
(Intended to show the allowances made to officials. Only part of the Act;
the whole Act is in the printed collection among the Archives.)

June 28, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has laid before Couneil
Kydney, the instructions to restrain grants of land. Sends copy of minutes there-

upon and asks for instructions. 471
Enclo8ed. Minute of Couneil, recommending the escheat of certain lands;

the new settlers arriving would no doubt defray the expense. 475
June ?8, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Certifies the correctness of
Sydny. the accounts of Nugent, deputy Surveyor General; his faithful services

his embarrassments owing to the delay in the payment of his claims. 483
Enclosed. Nugents memorial. 487
Statement of his account. 489

June à) Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Cuyler's conduct deserves
Whitehk repreliension but does not justify dismissal lie is to be restored to office.

231
'Copy in Col. Of., C.B., vol. 1, p. 40.)

July 3, Nepean to Macarmick. Sends estimate for 1790-91.
Whiteh&U. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 38
'Itily i5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Cuyler. His repreliensible conduct bu

been sufficiently punished by his long suspension and lie is now to be restored
to office. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 243

ýCopy in Col. Off., C.e, vol. 1, p. 40,)
July 8, Samuel Peters to Secretary of State (Grenvillp). For the appointment
London.

ç of his nephew to the office of Provost marehal for Cape Breton,
CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 607

Certificate by Taitt of the good character of Peters. 611
Petition of Amuel Peters forhis nephew's appointment. 613
Certificate by DesBarr8s of the sufférings of S. B. Petom son of the late

Colonel of the QueenE Rangers, for his IoyaItyý 617
JIy, Nepéan to Spiller. Hurd to be paid a moiety of his salary.

hl W. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 38
,Yulj 15, Mamnnick to Sacretary of State (Grenvflle). Sends valuation of the
syy Iney. buildînp at Point Edward* and: of &r-

Col. Cor., C.B., VOL 66, P. 503
Valuation.

Valustion of &&Wmfll and dame.

4-
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Proposal and îàgreement for building a lime kiln signed by DesBarres, Ist

Aprili 1785. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 515

July 1.), Nepean to Spiller. To pay bo Cuyler all that is due him till the date of
his suspension and the moiety since then, the other moiety to bc reserved

for the person executing the duties of. the office. 1 1 ý;:,

Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 39

J111y 19 Cuyler to -Secretary of State (Grenville). Thanks for restoration to office.

Applies for the salary and allowances accrued during his suspension.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 247
Macarmick to the sarne. Dispatches receivei . the inconvenierices of the

SyýJIneÏ. mail service - how these might be remedied. 521

August 5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Cannot approve oý Tre-
Whiteball. main &, StouVs offer of a vessel for the use of Government. Unless the

expenses for the Il Little Supply l' can be restricted to £ 350 a, year, cannot
recomniend her bain, continued. The vessel may be employed to enable
him to visit the coast. Will recommend paynient of present bills for con-
tingent expenses, but cannot recommend future payments of the same kind.
All Government property is to be disposed of, as it does not form parý of
the appendage of the Lieut. Governorship. 39c

(Copy in Col. OfE., C.B., vol. 1, p. 41.)

Augu8t .5, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Dorchester appointed tc
whitehaIL the command of the forces in North America ; to communicate with him 011

the subject of the troops in Cape Breton. Col. CorC.B., vol. 66, p 403
(Copy in Col. vol. 1, p. 44ý)

August 6, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Minutes of Council and
Whitehall. ordinances received; the latter sent to committee of Couneil.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 407
(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 45.)

August 23> Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends report on the îslandë;
Sydney. of ý3t. Pierre and Mquelon as taken in 1787, with report of a man sent,

lately and who has just returned. These show that Cape Breton would be
the first point of attack. Has sent duplicates to Dorchester, 80 that mefflMasureý1s
of defence might be t&ken, aven in time of peace. Sends also r"eturn' Of
militia. Col. Cor., C.B., volý 66, p. ba,3

-Enclovd, Deposition of Luka Keegan, showing the number of guns at
St. Pierre; forty additional soldiers had arrived from France. A frigAI
had arrîved but sailed, it wae suppqsed for St. George's Bay, NewfoIîý
Large quantities of coal are at St. Pierre. An ergineer had arrived, it wWý
supposed to fortify the place, but.had ret-urned to F'rance, The Govemer
hâd gone to -Boston to arrange for supplieg oi flour, ete. . The desire ta ex-
change St, Pierre and Miquelon for Cape Breton. 5aý

Table showing the number of ghips, troops, men Êt tu bear arrasy
ordnance, etc., at and on the islands.

Return of milifÀa on Cape Breton. The ntimber in each district

given' The total resident was 598, and, Auppoïied ùumbet- of Jemey mon,

who, come every season, 500-a total of 1,098. The names. of the colu-
mîssioned officers are given. edt,

M
A1M1ýt 25 Socretary of State (Grenville) to Macar uiick. OrdiÉaüce seinst persoe&,","

publiahing libeh is disallowed.
ýÇ1opy in Col. Off., C. K, vol. 1, p. 46,)

Augmt 2mý xscarmick to Dorcliester. Tharikg for approbabion. Send, leturil
Sydney. mén fit for the militia, with a plan of Cape Breton showing the rendezvou»

proposed in ca,ýe of attack. The n"sity,..fýor a large force 'to defen ci t1W

town; the inhabitantsi if attacked in strengt1iý would retire to MùuUýý"I"

Grenville, which can be easily fortified to resist a numerùus ensmy. I'hO , 'proposed works and mon required are detailed. The arrangements for
lecting vmoe 8 by signal tô conie under shelter. If the defence of the Q*t
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of Canso should be preferred, states his proposals to that effect, Point Car-
mick and Hawkesbury being the best fitted for defence. Recommends
Capt. Core for engineer. No arms provided for the militia ; a depot might
be at Sydney, Mount Grenville or wherever Dorchestur might select. The
great part of the inhabitan.9 are Roman Catholics under the influence of
the priests ; on the momenf'of alarm, he would require the residence of the
priests at, his elbow. The island has been long disturbed by party feuds
these and other reasons make it necessary to place the army in charge of
the inilitary. Steadines-s and resolution have destroyed the scheme to make
him unpopular, so that he can now count on 500 militia and nearly as many
fishermen from Jersey; the crews of the vessels would add to the number.
The alarm at the reported withdrawal of the troops ; cither militia or a
provincial corps must be raised. Sends report and deposition on the state
of St. Pierre and Miquelon, Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 569

Plan of Cape Breton, 581Ugust 29, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received order to re-ydney. instate Cuyler, which shall be obeyed. 549
'A st 29, Same to the -,ame. Ras received two Acts of Parliament, one te, encour-

age settlers, the other to regulate trade with the West Indies. 553
Ugust 30, $&me to Nepean. Thanks for friendly services. Explains the course
-duey. taken towards Cuyler; his leniency construM into timidity, and the insolentconduct of Cuyler prevented by the Council; the suspension having been

made a Couneil affair, it prevented him (Macarmick) from pardoning Cuyler
as he intended. 557

31, Same to Secretary of State (Grenville). Advice of sundry bills drawndney. on the Treasury and on Spiller, agent. Hopes to have instructions to assent
to the bfll for an excise on spirits. 561plienbe, ý30' Cossit to Morice. Church built at Sydney and occupied for service, butý'd11eY. there are no pulpit, pews or seats and they cannot be supplied as Macarmick
claims possession; asks that this matter may be settled and that he may
obtain pay and an allowance for his bouse, etc. Asks also that the Church

U of England may be established in Cape Breton with parishes. Hiram
Payne, recommended as schoolmaster, is still teaching but cannot be paid
for a deputy; aiiks for assistance. Payne intends to apply for Holy orders
and to act as an itinerant missionary. The population of the town and
county of Sydney is : men, 242; women, 119 ; male children under 14years, 106 ; over that age, 32; females under 10 year8, 94 ý over that age,3 1. Nearly the same number is on the western part of the island ; most of
thena are French and Irish Roman Catholics. Has baptized 19 infants;
of communicants he hu 28 inhabitants and 8 soldiers; bas married onecouple and buried four persons. ý Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p, 85tomber W, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Arrival of H.M.S. Il Dido"
from Halifax, but withoýt dispatches. Sends copy of letter to Dorchester,with report, etc. Col. Cor., C.B- voL 66, D. 565

(The enclosures are duplicates of letters which will bc found ýý their
daii% one to Dorchester of 25th Augusý incorrectly dated 23rd in this COPYbut altered, ýthe others forwarded by Macarmîck on 23rd August as en-closum.).

seoretary of state (Grenville) to Mao,-armick. Minute reepecting plaster
of Paris sent to committee of Couneil. Instructions Rh&U be sent him
reepecting restraint8 on granting.land. 525(copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, pý 4&. Mn Grenffle wu raised to, the
peerage as Urd Grenville on the 2âth of tàe following November.)

01 Il le Grenville) fo Mamrmick. Èenewals of certain bills
be prot«ted equa2ly witli the origînaw

Col. Côr., C.B., vol. 66, P. b29.
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1790. (Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 47, in which is copy of minute of Trea$-
fury, dated 28th November, 1764, with regulations for the expen iture 0

money by commanders-in-chief, p. 48.)
-October 6, Barnard to Fawkener. Sends copy of letter froin Macarmick of l5th
'Whitehall. June, respecting plaster of Paris in Cape Breton. B. T., CB., vol, 1, p. 645

The enclosure will bc found at its date-15th June.
Octobet 7, Robert Gray to Nepean. Applies for the office of Secretary of Cape
Halifax. Breton, vacant by the dismissal of Cuyler. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 619

October 11, Macarmick to Under Secretary of State (Barnard). Shall attend t',
Sydney. numbering dispatches as required. Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 67, P. 1
October 11 Same to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received the instructi0l'
Sydney. that the expense of the Treasury brig is not to exceed £350 ý sends copy Of

charter party to show that this has been complied with. One vessel cana0t
prevent the depredations on the mines, timber and plaster of Paris; thc

plunder of coal is evident froin 400 tons being on the beach at St. Pierre-

The activity of Pritchard; seizure of vessels engaged in clandestine traýdeý

of which lie gives details. Trial of an Americau vessel fixed ; difficulty Oe

getting a conviction from a jury. Applies for extension to him. of

Admiralty powers. Is glad to be relieved froin the charge of the Goverw

ment farm; what should be done with the materials ý His efforts to

enforce economy. Unanimity and harmony prevail in spite of CuYIW8

pamphlet which has been circulated with uncommon diligence. 5ý

Enclosed. Copy of charter party. 15

October 11, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has always reported evell
Sydney. ocem-rence to Dorchester, sending duplicate to the Secretary of S'tat'. 19

October 11, Saine to the saine. Ras received copies of declaration on the part CI
Sydney. Spain and acceptance on the part of the King, relative to the capture

vessels at Nootka Sound; also orders to continue works of defence.

previous orders were received for such works, nor iB there any supply Of

arms and ammunition.

October 16, Spiller to Nopean. For instructions as to the payment of biUs drawn

London. Macarmick. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 76, P.

Vouchers, 57 to

Octaber 27, Macarinick to Crawley. Cuyler having arrived to resume his dutîe2ý"'I

Sydney, accounts are to be settled with hini till the day of his arrival.

Col. Cor., C.B., voL 36 62e',ýý

(Duplicate in vol. 67, p. 31).

October 30, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Cuyler baving resigÎ04
Sydney. all hiB, offices, Crawley must be continued until orders on the subject shaný'ý

be received. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, pý cee Ï , 1
EncIosýd is a duplicate of letter to Crawley of 27th Ootober, which

be found at its date.

octobei 30, *Crawley to Macarmick. Rad received order (27th October) to dIliVý
Sydney. up the records of the Province to Cuyler, who replied that he had rmesig

his offices and declined to receive them.

October 80, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Ras received. Ordeir,

Sydney. Couneil disaflowing an Act passed by his predeýessor; no prosecution

taken place under its provisions.

Outober 30, S&me to T-Tnder Secretary of State (Barnard). Sends achedule of 1.0
sydn". written since the appointment of Grenville.

Bncloaed, Schedule.

NoVeMID-eT 9, Macarmick to Cossit Sends paragraph from Spiller's letter

1>0int Edwutl the payment of liove]J for OiRciatihg during Comàfs absence.

Col. Con, 0,B., VOL 7à, pý

cýopY of letter from Lovell that his bill for salary had. been protowal,
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Extract from Spiller's letter, that Lovell might apply te the minister for
whom ho had officiated. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 92

Noveraber 22, Cossit to Macarmick. The proposal te make Lovell's demand a charge
Sydney. on contingencies is just; ho was not engaged te officiate during bis

(Cossit's) absence, on the advice of the church wardens and parishioners
that it would be a waste of monoy to do so. 93

Certificate by Taitt, that Lovell never ofâciated to the inhabitants during
Cossit's absence. 97

Certificate by DesBarres to the same effect. 101
Statement by Morice, Secretary to the Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel, to the same effect. 105
Noveinber 29, Neither signature nor address. Part of the revenue of Cape Breton
Sydney. should be applied to the opening of roads, &c.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, pý 640
Deûember 1, Memorial by Cuyler for payment of the moiety of salary, accrued whilst
Sydney. (.;rawley was acting in his room. 643

Enclosed. Lists of fees, &û. 645, 647, 649
Decemlier 2, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has drawn for the
Sydney. amoant due te the chartered vessel. It is not probable the charter can be

renewed next season, as it is intended to fit her out as a privateer. Sends
receipt. 55

Receipt. 59
V 2, Macarmick te, Secretary of State (Grenville). Send minutes for the last

Sydney, half year and ordînance te regulate the retail of spirits. 61
Enclo8ed. Minutes from 9th May to 4th October. 65

December 2, Macarmick to Spiller. Has received list of bills approved and disap-
..'Syd ey. proved ; remonstrates against the rejection of that for Lovell's services

duting Cossit's absence; states his services. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 631
Enclosed. Extracts of minutes of Council of 7th October, 1788, and 13th

August, 1789, respecting the services of Lovell as a clergyman. 635,637
Certificate by Macarmick of Loivell's services. 647

I Deceinber 2, Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends minutes of Council for the last
Sydney. half year; copy of ordinance for regulating the sale of spirituous liquors,

and return of vessels entered and cleared in Cape Breton.
B. T., C.B., vol. 1, 657

Enclosed. Minutes, the same as those enclosed in letter of same date to
Secretary of State.

Ordinance for regulating the sale of apirituons liquors. 695
Vessels entered and cleared in Cape Breton. 699 701

"DeSmber 3, Macarmick to Nepean. Hopes that Petrie has delivered the letter
Mydney. addressed te, him (Nepean). From there being no dispatches by the Sep.

tomber or October packets, supposes nothing is te be done for the defence'
of Cape Breton. Cayler has never called ; ho stated to Crawley h had
resigned, and, it is reported, intends going to Montreal, Re has disperged
his pamphlet in the Colonies and United States to the great inju-ry of bis
(Macarmick's) character. Recommends Mathews tobe Chief Justice, should
Gibbons not return. Soes that &-Mr. Welch is appointed Controllerof the
port; rocommends, Plant for the salary during the time ho serve£L Hu j
granted Loyell a certificate for the time ho performed the duty during
Cossies abgence. Thedifficulty Crawley has met with fro 0 ler.

CoL Cor., C.B., vo. 67, p. 109
16cember f% Same te the same Hos just received two letters from Grenville, brmght

dney'. by s gentleman from E[alifar ;. the civility of the "tniuter there. 113
bu Ban» to.Seoretary of State (Grenville), Dispatches received with minutes

ey. of the Treasury conce'r' biL8 ho h"ý.d 117
ber Deputy Provoat mqAZ Z irett (ý- Reports that two mon under sen-

duey. tenoe of death were raprîmd a.nd pardoned, two others broke gmI, to the
Sa-12J
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satisfaction of all parties ý a debbor did the saine and fled to Halifax, where

ho settled with his creditors, but lie (the deputy) had to suffer the loss of

£20. The horrid state of the gaol, but can get nothing donc to improve

it. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 639

December 7, Lovell to Spiller. Calls attention to the expense caused by the protpst
Sydney. of the bill drawn for his salary. 643

December 8, Macarinick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits and recommends

Sydney. memorial froin Day, the gaoler and crier of the Court.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 121

Enclosed. Memorial from Day for an allowance as gaoler, &-o. 125

December 20, Gibbons to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends copy of petition praying
London. that lie raay be heard before being condemned. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 66, p. 653

Deceruber 25, Samuel Peters to Nepean. Refers to petition for the appointment of
London. his nephew and asks him (Nepean) to remind the Secretary of State of the

application. 661

No date. Macarmick to - - . State,; the offences of Cuyler Nid the course

of conduct which led to his suspension ; his own purity of motive, It will

be impossible to recompense him (Macarmick) adequately for all the diffi-

culties ho bas bad to struggle against by the action of disappointed men,

who took every opportunity to oppose him, 'but ho bas overcome this oppo-

sition and gained the confidence of the people. Has written to the Treasury

on the insufficiency of his emoluments. Sends the opinion of Went-

worth, Surveyor General, on the benefit of working the collieries. 649

1791, (The letter is not addressed, but ends with compliments to Mrs. Butler.)
Jannary 2, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmitted proposed '*î ,
Sydney.

ordinance for raising a revenue by a tax on spirits; now proposes an addi-

tion by a tax on the exportation of moose skins; reasons for the tax, the

produce of which would enable him to open roads and the meat could be
sold in the market at a penny a pound, it being now left in the woods tO

perish for want of roads. The value of plaster of Paris extolled in Americal,
newspapers; proposes to send a sample. Nothing bas f ceurred to disturb

theharmony. Sir Richard Hughes bas given assurance of protection to the

island by the fleet. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 149

January 2, Macarmick: to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicate of letter ho bas writtelà
Sydney. to Secretary of State. B. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 703

(The duplicate follows; the original immediately precedes letter to the.
Lords of Trade.)

January 2, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends state of Couneil f&
Sydney. the half year ending 25th December. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 1 67, p. 157

Enclosed. State of the Couricil on the 25th Docember.

january 21, Gibbons to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends copy of his case sub-.
London. mitted to the Privy Couneil; prays for au investigation.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73) p. 107

February 7, Macarinick to the saine. The Il W. W. Grenville " schooner bein
Sydney. cannot bc employed for the season. Has contracted with Stout te, fit out

the 91 Little Supply " on favourable terrus. Hopes te, exchange that vesse,.

for a swifter sailer, at a cost not to exceed £350.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 166..

February 19, J)es Barres te, the Duke of Richmond. Statement of his case and th

obstructions ho had met with in attempts. at justification.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 141

February 25, Spiller to, Nepean. Haz not honoured Lovell's bill for officiating A3
London. minister in Cape Breton for seven months. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 66557 .J

March 5, J)es Barres to Secretàry of State (Grenville). States his ca,%Q d Ilis

determination to vindicate his character in the face of all the ob8tructions,

with whieh fie had been met. Col. Cor,, C.R, vol. 73, p, 11,

Duplicate follows.
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Mac 1, M *ric OSertr of State (Grenville). Ip'e&dfxph

of th arors of Irlnd ews of th~e det of th Thike of Cumberla~nd
an ha Convenion had beeri signed with Spain. D~issensions inCp

Brto hvecese fr th ls two years Col. Cor., C.B, vol. 67, p. 19
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th Bar. ecomnsDd for the appointment, or one of two omaie

-Marh 1, Sarrw t th sae. sksforhis inflence te ha~ve his acount

L o d n et l d 
6
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May Nepean to la Luzerne (in French). Orders were sent to the Governor of
Cape Breton to make inquiries respecting the succession of Gilles Grondin;
transmits copy of the letter sent on 13th November' 1788, in consequencè
of letter from, Barthelemy of the 11 th of that month.

Col. Off,, C.B., vol. 1, p. 54
June 7, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Sends Order in Couneil to
Whitehe. restore Gibbons to bis office of Chieî Justice and President and member of

Council, on a report froin committee of Couneil censuring the conduct of
Gibbons, 'but recommending bis restoration, owing to bis general good cha-
racter. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 177

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 54.)
June 7, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Macarmick. Sends extracts from letr

ters from. M. de Montmorin, forwarded by the Marquis de la Luzerne>
askîno, that inquiry be made respecting the heirs and property of Gille&
Grondin, who died at Petit Laurent le Bec 15 yeurs. before. A similar
inquiry, had been desired to be made by Sydney in a letter date
November, 1788, which had not been answered.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, pý 181
Note from de la Luzerne, dated 19th May and extract dated 101th:

February (both in French). 185, 189 jm
(Copy of covering letter in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 56.)

June 7, Secretary of State (Grenville) to, Gibbons. Communicates the decisieu
whitebalL in bis case. Col.- Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 55
June 7, Same te Dundas, with an enclosure, apparently the memorial from Des
London. Barres. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 13:
july 1, DesBarrffl to Nepean. Asks for a copy of the letter of accusation8
London. written by Hurd to Sydney. 151

On the 2nd July, DesBarres sent bis servant for the copy. 155
July 13, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Thanks for attention
Sydney- the representation respecting a Court of Vice Amiralty; the necessity.

such a court. The amounts recommended for the salary and allowance to.
the gaoler. A salary should be allowed to the clerk of the Crown.

Col. Cor.,, C.B., vol. 67, p.
july 13, Saine to the sanie. Ras received order to prevent the carrying away
Sydney. plaster of Paris.
JUI 13, Same to the saine. Has drawn for the expenses of the "Little Supplv-
SYY111ly- In conselquence of the amount that would require to be laid out on her ýOr,

repairs, bas purchased a schooner lately seized and condemned. The
gularities in the revenue office.

Enclo,8ei. Receipt for the purchase money of the schooner - letty." 2 b
Juli 13, Macarmiok tû Secretary of State (Grenville). Has reoeived orders
Sydney- resume lands held under license of Occupation ; no trouble, lie

will be given by those in possession.
JUIV V% Leave of absence bo Crawley. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 66, 627"
Sydney.

Samuel Peters to Secretary of State (Dundas). Calls bis attention t'O
memarial, praying for the appointinent of S. B. Peters to be Provost rafl, 'shal in Cape Breton. COL Cor., N.S, vol, 21,

Augmit 9, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Ras drawn for repnaairs
Sydwy. public buildings, for contingencies and for salýry to Day, meosenger te th'

Col,, Cor., C.B., vol. 67, P..
Iteceipts. 245 toi.

U-twSeptemb« 1, sparrow to Nepean. Sends result of the arbitration in the case betweO
London. him.(Sparrow) and DesBarres. Justifies his own course, as onenf the

beSs of the Council of Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 7 3j
Aibitration award. Mî
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Septernber 1, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). How lie proposes to ob-
Sydney. tain'the Il Greyhound " in exchange for the Il Little Supply " and the

Letty.» Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 6 7, p. 271
September 1, Saine to the saine. The uncultivated state of large grants of land ; how
Sydney. far can lie extend the time for applying for patents for lands granted ý 275

Extract froin minutes of Couneil, 7th July, 1788. 283
The saine frein those of 28th June, 1790. 279

Septeniber 1, Macarrnick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received order to re-
Sydney. store Gibbons; the necessity for his suspension; the happy result in the

establishment of harmony. 287
Septernber 1, Saine to the saine. Has received' letters respecting the persons from
Sydney. France of whoin information is asked; dîd not receive the letter of Novem-

ber, 1788 ; inquiries are in progress. 291
September 1, Sanie to the saine. Congratulates him on his appointment to the office
Sydney. in succession to Grenville. 295
September 17, DesBarres to the same. Sends copy of letter addressed to Grenville and
London. demands a £air trial as a matter of justice. Col. Cor., CýB., vol. 73, p. 167

List of papers, of which DesBarres requests official copies. 171'
September 17, Dolben to Secretary of State (Dundas). Urges that th« case of DesBarres
London. bc investigated, as promised by Grenville. - 175

r Se tember 26, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Dolben. He cannot take any course in
sitehaU the case of DesBarres but what lie had stated in writiný him, the accounts

being before the Treasury. 183

M s tenbe, 26, Saine to DesBarres. The examination of his accounts is before the
itehall, Trea8ury; shall transinit to their Lordships copies of his communications,

179
September 29, Address to Judge Smith on his leaving Cape Breton, asking him to urge
Sydney. measures for the prosperity of the island. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 683

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn for the amount
Syd..y. due zo Tremain & Stout for manning the Treasury brig; the arrangements

he is making for the vessel's employaient. 299
Enclosed, Copy of the agreement with Tremain & Stout for manning

the Il Little Supply." 303
October 19, Taitt to Nepean. Sends extracts from, letters received froin Cape Breton;London. lie (Taitt) is likely to be & considerable loser in his private property, Owing

to the conduct of the Lieut.-Governor. If more information is wanted
about the surveys, shall wait on him (Nepean). 675

-Encloqed. Extract £rom letter froin Cape Breton without signature.
Cape Breton likely to be depopulated, the inhabitants believing that Govern-
ment does not wish to retain it. The father of the writer and 300 loyalist
families intend to leave the State (not named) and remove to Canadaý to be
followed by the loyalists in St. John Island, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. 669

The second extract is of the saine general character. 671
-0ctober 24, -Taitt te, Nopean. Report on Nugents claim for his services as depaty

London, surveyor general. 671
Noveinbor 16, Macarmick, ta Lords of Trade. Sends minutes of Connoil for the lut
Sydney. half year and return of vessels entered. and cleared.

B.T4, C.B, voL 1, p. 735
Enc1osecý Minutes £rom 9th July to 9th November. m
Return of Yûs8elsýentered and cleared. 751

Xpvetnber 17, Maoarmick to Secretary of ;State (Dundas). Senâ copy of letter irom'hyd-Asy. Tremain & Stout on the return of..biU prot«ted; senda list of bills drawn
against the am-aiýâ1 grant and aaks ýh&t Spillerbeïnstructed to correspond
more regularly. and to M the sala-ries of, the: officers every six months.

001. Cor., 0. B., voL 67, p. 307
Bnoloàe& TremëÀn &out to Macumick, 17th November. 311
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List of bills drawn on contingencies account. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 6 71

November 17, Macarmick te Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends minutes and state 0
Sydney. the Couneil. 319

Enclosed. Afinutes. 323
State of the Couneil. 335

December 18, Cossit to Socit-cty for the Propagation of the Gospel. Recommends Judge
Sydney. Smith, who can give information of the obstacles to the progress of the

Church of England in Cape Breton. 691
December 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received orders to send
Sydney. a collection of the laws of Cape Breton ; the secretary is transcribing tben),

there being no printer. 339
Decernber 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has been informed of thO
Sydney. death on :95th November, of Parr, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.

Not being aware of the arrangements for takinü, charge of Nova Scotia, i'ýc In
being reported that Fanning is to act, will net leave Cape Breton on au
uncertainty. 343

-Enclosed, List of official letters sent during 1791. 351.
List of those received during 1791. 357

December ?7, Macarmick to Hon. W. Smith. Sends dispatches. The high approbation
Sydney. he bas of his (Smith's) conduct as senior puisne judge. 67a

Ewclosed. List of papers sent. 679
December 30, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits letter fronI
Sydney. Kavanagh respecting the persons inquired for by the French Ambassador.

361
Enclosed. Lawrence Kavanagh, Ariebat, can get no information respecting J

LouisandFrancis Frigotorof the heirs of Gilles Grondin. Thepriest
bas now returned ; he inay get more information from him. 36i5

December 130, Macarmick to Nepean. Has given Nugent leave of absence to try tO
Sydney. obtain a settlement of accounts. Recommends him as a deserving officeý-

1792. 369
January 1, Matliews to Judge Smith (?). Asks to obtain his opinion whether aft8rSydney. a suit has been declared by an Attorney General to be illegal, a LieutenaUtý

Governor can order its prosecution and if the Attorney General is bouild
te, obey such order. 69D

January 2, Same to Macarmick. Ris opinion of the illegality of the suit ordered
Point Amelia. against Moxley to recover the coal mines, remains unchanged, but having

been ordered by His Excellency to do so, sends form of a lease to be granw
to some one in whose name the writ of ejectment eau be taken out. 699

January 28, Crawley to King. Transmits certificate and asks that an order issue for
London. his salary. 70b

Eyýeloged. Certificate, and affidavit. 709, 7U
Minute of Couneil, 29th MarcI4 1791, respecting the restoration of CtY'

ler to office and the notice to that effect sent to Crawley.
February 28, Memorial by Gibbons for payment of the arrears of his salary. (POSHiblY
London. the 24th.) 719

lr- -ùl C. Neville to King. Transmits memorial from Lovell to be laid beforeW oo W1ehý the Secretary of State.

Enclosed. Mernorial for compensation for his services 'as minister ab
Cape Breton. 72

Certificate and other papers relating to Lovell's appointment.

731 t'O 73ý
May 1, Kin to S To pay Hurd a moiety of his salary.
WhitehaU. 9 piller.

Col. OfE., QB., vol. 1, p.
Ma 15, Lease of coal mines to Tremain & Stout. Enelosed in Ogilvie'to Poe'
SY -ey. land, 30th October, 1798, which see.
June 5, Des Barres to Socretary of State (Dundas). Has learned that IngouvîIIý
London. has been deprived of the mill leased to him. The mill and buËdings
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erected by him (Des Barres) and are his property, the charge ou which,Ingouville was dispossessed being false. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 187
June 5, Cuyler to the Treasury for payment of sums due to him during his tenure,Montreal. of the oflice of Secretary, -c., of Cape Breton. 191Enclosed, Two accounts. 195, 197
June 16, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received the King'sSydney. speech and addresses. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 381June 16, Same to King. Has received word that a reduction of £300 bas beenSydney. made on the contingencies. The refusal of Spiller to meet bills and hisneglect to write. 385
June ?4, Receipt from Tremain &- Stout for bills drawn on the Treasury for man-Sydney. ning, &c., the Il Lady Apsley." 445june 31 (sic), Miscel laneous observations on the coal trade of Cape Breton, signed Il Jas.London. Aliller." 

737
JUI 2, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copy of the minutesSyLey- of Council for the last half year. 399Enclosed. Minutes. 403
July 2, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has been unable to effectSydney. the exchange of the Il Little Supply " and the "Lady Apsley " for theGreyhound?' Is obliged, on account ôf damage to the bottoms of bothvessels from worms, to order repairs. Sends duplicate of contract withTremain & Stout for the present season. 437Enclosed. Agreement, 24th March, 1792, witli Tremain & Stout formanning, &o., the "Lady Apsley." The first part is the same as that forthe Il Little Supply " of 24th June, 179 1, but there are more onerous con-ditions added, the amount allowed being largely incremed, so that practi-cally they are different agreement-
July 3, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends accounts and basSydney. drawn for contingent expenses. The annoyance caused by bills previouslydrawn having been protested. 417-Encloqed. Voucher's. 421 to 435
July 4, Sir John Rous to Secretary of State (Dundas). Applies to have CrawleyIpswich. appointed secretary, &c., of Cape Breton. 739
July 4, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. The increming value of theWhitehall. coal mines in Cape Breton; how they are to be mariaged; full report re-specting them should be furnislied. Desires hini to send the names of sixof the most respectable characters, so that one or two may bc added to theCouneil, all the members of which, appear at present to be office holders.In consequence of Ingouville's losses on the lands beld under license ofoccupation, he is to have a three years' leme of the land-Q, mills, &c., at anominal rent, which. may bc renewed at the end of the term. 373(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 57.)
Jul 26, Ingram Ball to Nepean. Is afraid his conduct hm been misrepresented.Sy ny. His service on the bench; points out vacant situations.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. "55Auqu8t 2, decretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Sends copy of communica--c whitehaiL tion from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, that he (Macar-mick) bas refused to induct Cossit and bas granted lands reserved for aglebe and burying ground; an answer to these complaints: tobe, made. 389(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p, 60.)
-Au t 4, Macarvaiek to Secretary of State (Dundas). Trausmits collection of'ydney. laws; those passed during his administration are complete; bas sent allthe others he reoeived from his predecessor or could otherwise obtain. Hunot prepared duplicates for *the Lords of Trade, as the bill he drew forthe expense of making copies for the outposts, &c., was protested.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 451E 41 Same to the Bate. Hu received copy of proclamation forbidding alley. e4 e Kings subjects from t-aking any commission at sea from. any foreign
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Prince or State now in amity with His Majesty." Has published the pro-
clamation as ordered. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 455

King to Macarmick. Wby certain bills were not accepted; how -bills
Whitehall. should be drawn. 393

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 61.)
Au Ist 13, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrangement for the public
SýrneY- sale of the Il Little Supply," to avoid furtber expense for repairs.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 459

August 23, Neville to Nepean. Furth-tr respecting Lovell's claim. 763
London. Enclosed. Certificate by Macarmick. 767

Affidavit by Lovell of the services he performed. 70 5

Au Ust 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends extracts from min Utes

SýIneY- relative to the gianting of lands. 463

Enclosed. Extracts froin minutes, 28th June, 1790, and 24th August,

1792. 467, 47ý

August 30, Morice to Nepean. The case of Cossit; Lovell bas no just claim. el,
London. Goverriment for the salary he asks. 771

Enclosed- Cossit to Macarmick, tbat Lovell was never engaged to do

the duty during bis (Cossit's) absence. This letter wîll be found at its

date, 22nd November, 1790.
Meraorial (undated) from, Ingouville, for a license or lease of the sa'w

mills and lands held hy him. under license of oocupation. 745

Enclosed. Copy of license of occupation, 747

Copy of contract between DesBarres and Ingouville. 751

Septembiar 1 Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends roturn of vessels entered and

Sydney. cleared for the half year ending on the 5th of July.
- B. T., C.B., voL 1, P. 755

Encloge& Return. 759

September 4, Spiller to Macarmick, enclosed in letter from Mathewm of 6th May, 17961ý
Lendou. which see.

S"ýeMb-er 7, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macatmick, The sum, of £350 for the
whiteb.all. services of a Government vessel is not at any time to be exceeded, and Of.

that sum no more is to be drawn than is absolutely necessary.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 447

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 63.)
september 21, DesBarres tc, Secretary of State (Dundas). Remonstrates against the:.

London. long delay of the Treasury to settle bis accounts, in which there is notbing

1 obscure, irregular or disbonest. . Cot Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 199

october 6, Macarmick to Secretuy of State (Dundas). Explains at length the

Sydney. course taken with Cossit, who complains of not being inducted by bilu

(Macarmick); sends copy of induction by DesBarres, which. bu alwsYs
been observed, and certificates of service granted accordingly. Other docul

ments, plans, &o., ënelosed. Col. Cor., C.B.-, vol. 67, p.
Enclosed. Warrant of inductiS by DesBarreg tc, Cossit. 535,

Offer by Macarmick to resign three guineas each, for-fees due on land, tû

workmen, if they will work that ainount out in finishing the inside of Ù10,

church.
The naines of the tradesmen.
Oopy of 50th article of instructions relative to assigning land for a globe, ý J

b43',

Ëxtract from minute of Couneil, 24th May, 1788, ordêring L'Itd to

usigned for a globe.
Plan of Spanish River and Sydney, showing the Crown and globe lan(li.

A larger plan, -showing globe and school lands.
Mathew.m4 Attorney General, te Macarmick. Rempecting the

madé by Comit and enclosing domments.
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(This letter is dated 15th October, although enclosed in Macarmick's of

the 6th.)
Report of survey left by Cossit, with two plans showing the glebe lands

and minutes of Council on the subject and on that of military ground dated
2nd January, 1787, and 7th July, 1788. Col. Con, CýB., vol. 67, p. 563 to 580

Ingram Ball to Macarmick, 12th October, stating that Cossit had expressed
hirnself perfectly satisfied with the glebe lands now granted. 583

October 6, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas) sends account of the coalSydney. mines and how the barraclçs are supplied with fuel - a ' Iso copy of coritract
with Tremain & Stout. No grant of land bas been made without reserving
the coal. Forwards the names of six persons eligible for the Council. His
exertions to prornote industry in the province; bas always relieved the poor
and distressed ; his personal expense for this and for hospitality and enter-
tainments. His successful efforts to restore harmony ; for this end he bas
selected the most prudent and best qualified for the Council. 485

Enclosed. Return of coal raised on Spanish River from lûth October,
1787, to 10th October, 1792. The resuit of each year's working is given
separately 497

Coal contract with Tremain & Stout. 499
Il List and description of six persons, the most respectable for property

and character." .503
(The names of other seven are given, four of whorn are merchants from.

Jersey, engaged in the fishery.)
October 7, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reports the steps he bas
Sydney. taken with respect to the three years'lease ordered to be given to Ingouville.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 507
October 12, Same to the saine. Cannot understand Spiller's intention respecting the
Sydney. accountshe bas furnished to the commissioners of audit. Sends attested

accounts to be submitted to them if he (Dundas) so determine. 511
Enclooed. Order from the commissioners for auditing the publie acco-unts

to Macarmick to accouat for £430 ls. 5d., by sending an attested account and
the vouchers. 515

Attested account of bills drawn. 519
October 12, Macarmick to King. The hardship he must suffer in lSing the amount-dydney. lie bas paid for copying the minutes ; he bas drawn for the contingent

expenses less that sum. Thanks for permission being given for the officers
to draw for their salaries half yearly. 587

October 16, Same to Nopean. Congratulates him on his restoration to health. ThanksSydney. for his good offices which he had lost during his (Nepean%) absence from.
duty. 591

ûcôber 20, Saine to Secretary of State (Dandas). How the Little Supply wasSydney. disposed of ; sends copy of the valuation. 595
Enclo8ed. Valuation. 599

October 20 Xacarmick to Secretary of State (Dandas). Has drawn in favour of1sydney. Trainaîn & Stout for man'ning, etc,, the Treasury schooner Il Lady Apsley."

Endmd Receipt by Tremain & Stout for bills drawn on acécunt of the
Lady Apsley-" 635

Ovember 1, Macarwick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends extracts from minutes
Sydney. , of Connail oü a latter from Plielan, Roman Catbolie priest at Arichat,

and on petition from 111 hesds of Roman Catholic families in the neigh-
boRrhood of Mount Grenville atatmi the hardshipe theee familias would
undergô if their chapel and la-ad ZuL be held by Pbelan. Asks for in-
structions ae to the. power: of the catholic Bishop of Quebec in such a case.
Application from the French Milssionary at St, Pierre for leave te settle in
the province, ho lmving,.rdused to take the: oaths prescrîbed at St, Pierre,
most of the Acadian familias there, it is reported, desire to return to Çape
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1792. Breton. Inclination of the settlers from London to emigrate to the United
States ; finds that that goverament is paying forty shillings a head to
captains for all the people they can bring froin Cape Breton; the designs
of the Americans on the island on account of the fisheries.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 603
Enclosed. Extract froin minute of Couneil, 24th October, on a letter

from Phelan, Roman Catholic priest at Arichat, that Jones, a friar, had
arrived with a Frenchman with pretended orders from the Bishop of QuebeC
to dismiss him and appoint the Frenchman; states the law on the subject-
The -Couneil determined that Jones had no authority in the case, and had
heard nothing prejudicial to Phelan's character. 611

Extract froiri minute, 29th October, oit petition signed by 111 Roman
Catholics in the district of Mount Grenville against Phelan, founded alto-
gether cri statements made by Jones, a priest from Nova Swtia who
attempting to introduce a Frenchman in room of Phelan, against whoi,
there bave not been any complaints till the arrival of Jones. 617

Macarmick to the petitioners. That both parties should appear befffl
him, and the case should have full consideration. The letter approved Of
by the Couneil. 621

Nzovernber 8, Secretary of State (Grenville, in absence of Dundas) to Macarmick. -NO
whitehaIL extra pay allowed to the secretary of the province for collecting and copy-

ing the Acts. Sufficient time has been given to claimants for land tû
establish their claims. 481

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol, 1, p. 64.)
November 28, Morice to Nepean, Reburns the papers in the Cossit case; has taken
London. extracts, which he will lay before the board of the Society for the Propaga'

tion of the Gospel. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 759
DeSmber 1, Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends copies of minutes of Conneî], or-
Sydney. dinances and returns of vessels entered and cleared.

B. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 763
Effllosed. Minutes from 2nd April to 28th November. 769
Ordinance regulating the export of fish, lumber, etc. 795 ýz!
Return of vessels entered and cleared. 803

Docember 4, Taitt to Nepeau. Complains of the present system of government, whicýMSydney. tends to ruin those who have laid out money, although the land is fertile tiýand productive. The character of the inhabitants of Nairchat (Arichat)
and neighbourhood, who are mostly Acadians; their dissatisfaction with theit
priest, Father Whelan (Phelan elsewhere) ; the advantage of putiing a 900d
French priest over them, %,y-ho would be worth more than two regiments il,
securing the obedience of the French Acadians and Indians, and should be
subject in spiritual matters to the Bishop of Quebee-not to the Bee Of
Rome, Deserted state of Sydney ; many of the, inhabitants removed t4
the United States, and more will follow. Grants made in spite of ordeM.
which will remain unsettled so long a8 the present Lieut.-Governor an
officers remain in power; no justice is to be obtained since Gibbons Wall

suspended; the extortions practised - the judges are tools of the Lieu t,-

Governor, who draws an exorbitant sura from the coal fees,ý from the ga01ý 0
which has not been used for two years, from the government vessel, which i2l
rotten and useJeýis, and frow other sources, hie avowed object being t-O make
money. The ruinous state of the church, on which the amount charged bas
not been expended. Germans from Lunenburg propose to come to CgPO
Breton next spring, if the owner of the grant on the Miré, will parcel ont
lots for them; if not, they will return to Germany. Other charges; urge
the dismissal. of the whole Council, etc. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, P. 345

December 15, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of MeKinnon,--ýO
Sydney. take the office of Secretary, &c., wbo states that a considerable emigration

may be expected from Seotland. The advantages he hopes for £rom
emigration. Arrival of mails at Halifax.
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Deceniber 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ras drawn in favour ofSydney. Tremain & Stout for manning., &o., the "Lady Apsley." The sale of the

Little Supply." Thé damage to the "Lady Apsley " by worms.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 5

Enclosed. Receipt from Tremain & Stout. 9
December ?41 Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copies of minutes,Sydney. ordinances, state of the Couneil and lists of correspondence for 1792.

Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil, 2nd April to 20th Noveniber, 1792. 17
Ordinances. 43
State of the Couneil, Ist December. 51
Lists of official letters to and from the Secretary of State. 5,5, 591793.

January 16, Dolben to Secretary of State (Dundas). Besides the accounts now before
the Treasury, there are other charges against Des Barres to be investigated.
If a seulement is not made before the meeting of Parliarnent, the case
must bc brought before the House of Comnons for redress.

Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 203
Febl'uary 5, Ingouville to King. Complains that the lands held by him under licenseSydney. of occupation have bec7n granted to différent individuals and that what has

been assigned to him, in consequence of orders, consists of swamp and
lake, the desire of Macarmick being to obtain possession of the saw mill,&o. The reduction of the duty on coal would double the revenue, and the
expense saved on the schooners, whieh are of no use, would openroadq.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 351
February 9, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received instructions
Sydney. to restrict the expense for the Treasury vessels as much as possible; his

efforts to that end. 
63

March 28, Same to the same. Dispatches received ; sends lists of persons having
Sydney. equitable claims for land and of those to whom grants have been passed.

New applications have been represented. The list contains chiefly old
settlers, native Acadians, old soldiers and loyalists, who have obtained
warrants of survey, but most of them have been unable to pay the fees.
How is ho to deal with the indigent, when they come to take out their
grants ý Some French Acadian inhabitants, on Isle Madame and neigh
bourhood are able to pay the fees but refuse to do so and the difficulty of
enforcing payment îs increased by the mutinous conduct discovered in
Canada among the military and settlers. 71

EnC108ed. Return of persons having equitable claims to grants (the
names, 129 in number, are all given). 79

List of persons to whom grants were made during the administration of
Des Barres. (Names given ; the " situation " merely states the grants to be
town lots, farm lots and town and farin lots combined.) 83

List of persons to whom grants have been made during Macarinick's
administratiom (The list is in the same form as the preceding.) 89

April 5, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The King's wharf carriedSydney. aw&y by a storm; the Attorney General considers that the Crown, not the
contractor, should rebuild it, the contractor being only responsible for repairs.
Asks for the opinion of the law officers, the danger being that a contraetor
may take means to destroy a wharf, if called on for repairs. 319

Âpril 16, Sametothesame. Has received. dispatches and order for the withdrawal
of the troops ; sends Couneil minute on the subject. Should the Americans
assist theïr allies, the French, Cape Breton would be first attacked and, if
taken, would be so fortified as to make it8 recapture very difficult. Indeed
the Governor of St. Pierre has always had this conquest in view and could
get men from Boston, even though the measure wu not openly countenanced
by the States. The Americans esteern the fisheries so highly and the
situation so con8equential for an attack on the trade of Canada, Nova Seotia
and Newfoundland jby privateers, that he thinks ît not unlikely the attack
is in comtemplation should war be declared. The Highland emigrants would
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bc a valuable acquisition to, the militia ; the population has diminished since
the removal of the 21st regiment, and the Jersey fisbermen would not be so
likely to come as usual. The suitableness of Cape Breton for a military
depot, or for receiving convalescents from the West Indies. Shall take
steps to raise the militia; but there are no artillery, arme, ammunition nor
accoutrements. Sends state of the number liable to serve as militia, but
refers to his letter of 30th September, 1790, for full information.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 95
(The letter of 30th September, 1790, enclosed one to Dorchester of 25th

August, with strength of Cape Breton, plan, &c. These lettérs will be found
at their respective dates.)

Enclo8acl. Minute of Couneil, 16th April, 1792. 101
Number of resident inhabitants liable to serve in the militia. The number

in each division of each district is given. The totale are
District of Sydney ................................. i ...... 143

M ount Grenville ............................. 243
Louisbourg, Gabarw and Main-à-Dieu 37

- 423
107

April 18. Macarmick to, Secretary of State (Dundas), Transmits application froin
MeKinnon, which he cannot recommend. ili

Enclo8ed. Application £rom MeKinnon, for 6,000 acres of land. 115
April 25, Memorial of John Murray for payment of half salary to enable him to
ilondoiL sail for Cape Breton to take possession of bis appointment of Provost

mar8hal. 35ý5

MOI 13, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Duadas). Had received cireular that
sylLey. France declared war against the King on the lst of February; haà laid th

circular before the Council, whose minute he encloses, and has issued aý
proclamation to make the declaration publie.

Enclo8ed. Minute of Couneil, 26th April. 12à

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is sending dispatchesby àk
y1w, vessel to St. Pierre, to meet the British squadron gone to capture thoi

islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, in hopes to fmd a speedy conveyance
from Newfoundland. American fishermen report that armed vessels are
collecting in a New England port, but the information is not sufficiently
authentic for him to act on. 127, e

3uy 31, Same to, the same.' Arrival of four persons from the Magdalen Islands.
Èý'f-e- who for two years and upwarà had been trying to emigrate to Hie Britail-

nie Majesty's dominions, asking that they, thoir families and ethers, to the

number of 250, might be admitted to, Cape Breton as British subject,
Rad èonsulted the Council, who recommenLded that they should be allowed
to remain till Ris Majestys plemure should be known. They h&dýnût1
taken the oath to the French republic, of which they epoke with
As au act of caution, he had placed them on a tract of land at the mouth
of the harbour, where they can carry on the fishery. At Arichat 10 opee
shallops had arrived with 11 à souls and 11 head of cattle £rom Miquelon
two others with 14 seuls had arrived at Main-à-Dieu, all delsiring to becol
British subjeots. Has reported to, Halifax the arrival of sa many pêopléý

sol that an armed vessel might be sent as a measure of precaution 31

June 27, Secretary of State (Dundas) to, Miller. Instructions respecting coal i'M',
WbitehàlL Cape Breton and other provinces and salt springe in 'Upper Canada. ]9Uý'

elosed in letter to Macarmick of 22nd September, whioh see.
Copy in Col. OE, C.B., VOL 1.) 

ofJune 29, 0 armick to, Secretary of State (Dundas), SendB copies oi iminuteo OÎ 1'ý,'1
Couneil and of an ordinance. COL Cor., C.B., -vol. 68, p. 153,

Exclo8d& Minutes, lôth December, 1792, to 10thJune, 1793. 1
The: ýýtes were enclosed to the Lords ofl'rade on the same date se fib
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1793. Ordinance to prevent the obstruction to the passage of fish in the rivers.
B. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 813

The covering letter. 807
1 1 2 iMacarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reports bills drawn.
Sy Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 189

EnrIosed. Attested account of Tremain & Stout for contingencies,
receipt enclosed. 193

Vouchers. 195 to 203
JUI 4, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends report on the condi-
SyYney- tion, &c., of the Il Lady Apsley " and correspondence. Has ordered pro-

visions to be laid in at Halifax to save expense. Sends estimate of the
expense to render the guris serviceable; bas applied to the brigadier for
two more. Return of arrois, ammunition and accoutrements enclosed. 205

Enclosed. Correspondence with Cominissioner Duncan and report of the
master shipwright on the Il Lady Apsley." 209, 211, 213

Estimate for the repair of six iron four pounders. 217
Return of arins, &c. 219

JUI 5 Macarmick to, Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn for provisions
Syýneý- laid in for the - Lady Apsley." 247

Enclosed. Account attested and receipted. 251
July 10, Macarmick to Lords of Triade. Sends returns of vessels entered and
Sydney. cleared fe4r the half year ending 5th July- B. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 851

Enclosed. Returusý' 8b5
October 8, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ras drawn bills for the
Sydney. Lady Apsley. " Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68 p. 291

Vouchers and pay lists follow.
Jui 26, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends. copy of newspaper
SyYney- frorn Boston. (Account of the massacre at Cap François, St. Domingo).

In consequence will take military precautions ; has warned the Lieutenant-
Governors of the difforent provinces and the military and naval com-
manders. 239

Enclosed. Account of the massacre at Cap François. 243
August 7, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Can trace no authority for
Whiteh-11- any portion of the revenues of the coal mines being reserved for the Com-

mander-in-chief, or Lieutenant-Governor. Refers him, to letter of 19th
April, 1786, for instructions with which the lease to Tremain & Stout is
incompatible. A proper person bas been appointed to survey the mines
and report. In the meantîme Tremain & Stout are to be permitted to work
the mines on the terms agreed on; the sums recoived on that account to
be kept distinct ; a proper person to be appointed to attend to the measure-
ment of the coal raised and a wharf to be built for shipment. lie is
to send returns of the imports and exports. The imperfect information in
the returw of persons entitled to lands; the grants may be perfected but
the half fees payable by the Crown are only to he charged for diabanded'
sotdiers and loyaliats. If ho is satisfied of the peaceable di"ition of the
Acadians on Rîchmond Island they may romain. No person to be allowed
tolsettle on Crown lands without special permissioin. McKinnon'sapplica-
tion is premature, no report has been made whether the settlers expected
by him. have, or have net anived. Arma shall be provided from lialifax
for the militîa, 141

y in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 65.)
AURM# 12, exp(Fýngineer) to Mwarmick The high price of, labour; aaks for au-

thority to collect inteenohing tools to complote the battery at Point EdwmýcL
COL Cor., C.B., vol. 69, pý 151

Au" 14, Same toý the same. The work at the battery going on slowly, from the
i 4fiey. difficulty in procuring hands. 15K
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Au et 26, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Tt being the fishing season,
SXney. ho bas not called out the militia; bas only added a few hands te the Il Lady

Apsley " ý two are under Lieutenant Colonel Moore at Mount Grenville,
who bas charge of 100 stand of arms ; four will be placed in two gun boats
to guard the harbour ; roads eut, &c. Neither cannon nor ammunition yet
reccived; how lie proposes to supply them. Vessels overdue suspected to
be captured ; an American privateer, under French colours, seized and
carried into Halifax. Expects no serious attempts on the island till Octobor;
his anxiety about the safety of the settlers ; if satisfied about the rants
they would fight and preserve the island till succour could arrive. ýends
return of male settlers, eattle and shallops. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 259

Enclosed. Return of male settlers. The numbers (not names) are given
for each settlement. 263

September 1, Hacarmick to, King. Will attend to the matters ordered in letter of
Sydney. 22nd June. 287

September 2, Saine to Secretary of State (Dundas). Since writing, learns that a 44
Sydney. gun French ship is at Boston, preparing to sail foi- Cape Breton. A French

fleet with numerous privatoers is at New York, making ready for an expe-
dition. The brigadier is to supply ammunition but no provisions. 267

Z Se tember 4, Secretary of State (Dundýts) to Alacarmick. If the French families are
iteh.11. well disposed they would fo'rni a valuable addition to Cape Breton when

peace is restored ý in the meantime they should bc owell watched and an

opportunity taken to send them. te Nova Seotia, where they can do no mis-
chiefifsoinclined. Approves of his course respecting the Lady Apsley
if no longer fit for service another vessel may be procured. 223

(Popy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 72.)
Se tember 22, Secretary of State (Dundai) to Macarmick. Sends copy of instructions

to Miller for the management of the coal mines, erection of a shipping
quay, &c. He is to assist Miller in carrying out the instructions.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 227
Enclosed. Secretary of State to Miller. He is appointed to examine

and report on the coal, mines in Cape Breton and other provinces and tO
examine and report on the salt springs in Upper Canada. 231

Additional instruction, dated 22nd September, to report on a lan, thep
expense, &c., of building a durable quay for shipping coal froin Cape
Breton. 236

(Copy of covering letter in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 73.)
september 22, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Miller. In addition to other instructions

lie is to have a stone wharf coustructed for the shipping of coal.
Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 74

Enclosed. Instructions, 27th June, 1793, for the work to be done at the
coal mines. 75

Septeraber 26, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dunclas). Sends copy of au affidavit,
Sydney. which bas caused great alarre. The defensive measures taken make it

impossible to restrict in time of war the expenses to the amount voted.
How lie bas arranged for defence; the necessity for a vossel froin the squa-
dron to protect the coasts. Has asked Do, chester for a jacket and cap for

each militîa man. In event of a continued war guris of a large calibre will

be nocessary. Dorchester, who is reported to have passed through the Gut
of Canso, must have seen its importance as a passage for trade.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 271,
Enclosed, Affidavit of Elisha Hopkins that ho ýWas informed by the

master of a vessel from. Newfoundland that a French fleet was cruising of
St. Pierre. 275

October.% Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Had reported the advan-
Sydney- tage d Cape Breton for assembling an army the great bulk of the h8u-ý

pay ofâcen, many in the United States, and thousands of migrants nod
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there, would gladly return to service how these could be secured by next
Spring. The United States Congress, it is reported, desire neutrality, but
the people are much disturbed. By making Sydney a free port for Ameri-
can vessels, emigration would be promoted, which Congress might wink at,
as turning the people's mind froin their disposition to riot, &c.

Col. Coi., C.B., vol. 69, p. 5
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Approves of his calling out theWhitehali. militia, in consequence of the report in the Boston newspapers ; economy

to be observed, drawing on the Treasur for the amount required. Approves
of his communicating with 0-ilvie. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 255

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 76.)
October 11 Wentworth to Macarmick. The whole French armament at New YorkHalifax. was almost ready for sea, with 2,400 troops, 100 Irish lately arrived, a

banditti who refused obedience te the United States and 100 deserters from
Galbaud's corps, with 40 horses and 16 pieces of artillery ; the destination
of the expedition is not known, but is supposed to bc against Halifax.
Defensive measures adopted. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 13

October 24 Same te the same (extract). Relative to the removal of French inhabitants
Halifax. from Miquelon, now in Cape Breton, to Halifax, te be settled in Nova Scotia,

where land would be assigned them. 17
October 25, Alacarmick to Secretary of State (Dumlas). The schooner "Brothers
Sydney. arrived with arins, ammunition and dispatches. Never saw the order that

no perquis'tes were to be taken f rom the price of coal from tfie mines. Shall
give every assistance to Miller and have a plan prepared, showing where
coal, iron and other metals have been discovered. How a revenue might be
derived from coal, and fraud prevented. The wharf has been repaired by
the contractor, so that he has not sent the letter he had prepared. Sends
MacKinnon's letter on the subject of the Highland emigrants. Respecting
the return of persons entitled to lands, their claims are contained in the
minutes of Couneil transmitted. The half fees are reculated by those in
force in Halifax. A postscript suggests further steps that might be taken
te prevent fraud in the coal tratlie. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 311

0 .etober 27, -'ýIcKinnon to Macarmick. The Highland emigrants were not expected
Sydney. till 1794, but 300, headed by one John Grant, had set off for South Carolina

last Spring. 323
November 8, Secretary of State (Dundas), to Macarmick. From the small populationWhitehall. of Cape Breton, the defence should be concentrated as much as possible and

Ogilvie should be informed of any apprehended danger, The report of a
44 gun French ship preparing te, attack the island appears to be unfounded.
It ig proper that the Government schooner should be kept fit for service,
but good reason must be given for any increase over the sum allowed. 279

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 76.)
November 12, Macarmick to Dorchester. Reported on the conduct of Jones, a Roman
Sydney. Catholie priest residing at Halifax. Sands extract from minutes of Couneil

and copies of letters from Wentworth ; the September mail is misýsing; asks.
for instructions. Guns of large calibre required, should the war continue
The power to call out the militia only exists on actual invasion. The action
of the Roman Catholic- Bishop of Quebec may secure peace and obedience
on the part of the Acadians. Signals might be sent from Mount Grenville
to Quebec of the approach of an eneray's fleet, by means of the points of
land in the St. Lawrence. Should a body of men be required, all the officers
on half pay and thousande of migrants now in the United States would.
return to their allegiance on the offer of full pay, bounty and passage money,
and on the reception of those who might come in American bottoms. The
barracks vill soon go to decay, unless they have a new cz)at of paint.. Except
he have a military command, he will be deprived of the power to carry out
the plan of defence. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 29
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Noveinber 12, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The September mail is

Sydney. missing. Sends copies of letters te the Commander-in-chief asking for in-

structions. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 9

Enclo8ed. Wentworth to Macarmick, Ilth and 24th October; see at

these dates.
Minute of Couneil, 4th November,

(Contains a proclamation forbidding persons froni any part of the

dominions held by the French King from settling on Crown lands,)

November 23, Macarmick to Secretary of ýState (Dundas). Sends lists of correspond-

Sydney. ence for 1792 and 1793. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 37

Enc7osed. List of letters to Secretary of State for 1792. 41

The saine for 1793. 45

November 2 1, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Coal to be sent te St.

Whitehall. Pierre and Miquelon for the garrison and remaining inhabitants.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 283

(Copy in Col. Off,, C.B., vol. 1, p. 78.)

December 7, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The policy of turning the

Sydney. tide of emigration froni the United States te Cape Breton and other

British provinces. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p.

December 7, Xemorial of Macarriiick, that bis wife and two daughters, now at Calais,

Sydney. may be included in the first exchange of prisoners. 57

McKinnon to Rose (Treasury). Appréhension of a visit from the French

Sydney. fleet. Was appointed Lieut.-Colonel of the militia by the Lieut-Governor,

and performed his duties satisfaetorily. The setLing in of winter had

removed aU fear of an attack till spring. The Lieut.-Governor had read to

hiin the recommendation for pay to the officers of militia, at which lie

(MoKinnon) was hurt, believing thut the officers should give their services

without pay. Should the dispateh not be altered, leaves it to hîs (Rose%)

j udgment, as others are concerned, but wishes no pay for himself. Encloses

letter to the Lieut.-Governor on the subject. 493

Enclosed. MeKinnon te Macarmick. He wishes no reward for his

services. 497

DeSmber 12, Macarmick tc, Secretary of State (Dundas). Is engaged in preparatory
8yaney. maasures of defence in case of au attack by the French in spring. 61

Enclosed. Macarmick to Dorchester (undated). September mail ar-

rived by way of St. Pierre, with instructions as to the disposal of the

inhabitants of the captured islands, the greater part of whom would prob-

ably remain on the Magdalen islands; Wentworth does not agree in thé

opinion that these people should not be allowed to settle near the Gut

Canso, or in Cape Breton. A duty of one dollar a chaldron of coal ordered;

by drawirig a supply for the barraeks. at Québec, &c., a beneficial trâde

would be operied. Postscript of December 6th. The attempt to attack

Cape Breton defeaied by the state, of the winds. The Acadians have takeri

the oath of allegiance at the altar. Recommends compensation to be made

10 Lieut.-Celonel Moore for his services, as in spring lie will againbe Wled

on te, comniand the militia, causing him to appoint a deputy naval o cer

and to incur other expenses; the services of MoEinnon, Cox, the en-

gineer, on the refusal of the militia to assist on the fortifications, b&s

declined further interference in work8 of defence; materials, &c., shail be

collected. Asks er some troops. 6b

DewSber 15, Gibbons to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sailed au the 4th October,

but the vessel was driven back by stress of weather. Applies fer relief

froui the great expense incurred. Col. Corý, C.B., vol. 68, p, ;359

December W, Macarmick to Dorchester. la conséquence of the treatment to the
Sydney. British packets and the steps taken hy the French to capture theM 01,

their way to Halifax, Wentwoi th has sent the October packet back _ý0

Falmouth without going to New York. His préparations for defenS; thh p Il
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importance of defending the coal mines, establishing alarm pOsts and
building redoubts. Hopes that a supply of cannon, &o., from Halifax will
be authorized. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 89

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Cannot understand why1794.
january 1, orders sent to DesBarres on the 19th April, 1786, had not been. imme-Whitehall. diately complied with. Apparatus asked for has been supplied to Miller,detained by stress of weather; on his arrival. all material information

respecting the coal mines is to bc communicated to him. His (Macarmick's)
observations on the balf fees have been communicated to the Treasury, to
which he is to write direct. 1

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 78.)
January 8, Report by James Miller on the colliery of Cape Breton.

V ralmouâh. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 501
January 21, Gibbons to, King. Was driven back by stress of weather and arrived on

13th December , his great expenses for which ho is obliged to draw bills.
505

Pebruary 10, Macarmick to, Ogilvie. The ammunition has been safely deposited at
Sydney. Mount Grenville. It is reported that St. Pierre and Miquelon are to be

evacuated and that the inhabitants who do not wish to become settlers in
Nova Scotia are to be sent te, Guernsey. The guns, &Ic., from St. Pierre
would answer for Sydney Bar - hopes that these and the garrison may be
sent there. Congratulations on his (Ogilvie's) promotion. 93

pebruary 12, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Dispatches received; ap-
proves of his communications with Dorchester. 49

(Copy in Col. Off., C»B», vol. 1, p. 80.)
Pebruary 18, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends duplicates of hisSydney. reports to Dorchester and to the brigadier (Ogilvie). Has kept the crew

of the Il Lady Apsley " on board; how they are employed. Has not yet
received account of the expense of purchasing and mounting guns at Mount
Grenville. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 85

-Enclosed. To Dorchester; see 20th December, 1793.
To Ogilvie, see 10th Februgry, 1794.

Uareh 12, King to Xiller. In consequence of his having been obliged to return
from. stress of weather and the delay theroby caused to his entering on his
duLies at Cape Breton, on account also of his hardships, orders have been
given to pay his salary from Ist Jarmary. 77

(Copy in Col. Off., Cý Bý, vol. 1, P. 8 1.)
Uamh 12, Macarmick to Secrotary of State (Dundaa). Ru drawn on Spiller for

contingencies; vouchers enclosed. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 97
Vouchers. 101 to 107

,#Amh 12, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn on the Treasury
for expenses of the Il Lady Apsley vouchers enclosed. joq

Vouchèrs. 113 to 121roh 17, Macarmi k to Secretary of St«te (Dundas). Hm received letter £rom
> ciney. Ogilvie promising cannon for defence of the harbour and that ho would

con8ider if t ops could be sparý The French fleet is iU broe in the
United Stateg, the Americans are not well disposed towarà GreatlýkiWn.
Laid letter to Dorchester before the Council; sencla duplicate and minute
of Couneil in reference to it, Opposition to, his preparatory measures in
the Couneil, which ho bad begun withQut>congulting it; defo4ds the course
ho followed,ý'in which ho had the support of the Governor General and of
the General in ccmmandý The necesaity of defending the vpluable pro.perty in the Mount Grenville distrioý threatened by Nutting in a privateer
from Bosboln. The diflîculty ca-used by the action of Coun cil; senà copies
of letters from Coz to cSfute the 3tatements made bý raembom Aïk
for instructions as to the relative powers of a G-overnor ýnd CouacZ gendis

8a-13ý
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1794. pay list of the Il Lady Apsley the expense for guns, &C. Cails attention

to the zeal of Lieu tenant-Colonel Moore. Col. Cor., C B., vol. 69, p. 123

Enclosed. Duplicate copy of letter to Dorchester, 20th December 1 which

see.
Minute of Couneil, Ilth 1ý1arch. See minutes.

Two letters froui Cox, engineer, 12th and 14th August, 1793, which see.

Pay list of the II Lady Apsley." 
155

March 17, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends customs' return-s,

Sydnoy. minutes of Couneil and ordinances for the last half vear. 157

Enclosed. Minutes of Council, 2nd Jaly to 4th 1ýovember, 1793. 161

Mareh 18. Xùig to Macarmick. Sends copy of letter addressed to Miller, who is to

Whitehall. be paid his annual allowance out of revenues from the coal mines. 73

Enclosed. Letter to Miller, 12th March, which see.

(Copy of covering letter in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 81.)

April 2. Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. It is desirable, in viev; Of

the decreasing poýPulation, te, have emigration directed te, Cape Breton, but

a law for this purpose would be ineffectual. Has sent information to the

Admiralty respecting Mrs. Miacarinick and his two daughters in France.

Approves of his communicating te, Dorchester his ideas of defence before

beginning works ; to inform Ogilvie also. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 81

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 82.)

April 8, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends audited account of

Sydw-y. coal raised and sold since 23rd October last, and return of the Couneil.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69 ' p' 173.

Enclosed. Account of coal shipped at Spanish River ftom 25th October

to 31st December, 1793. 177

State of the Council. 181 .2

April 12, Macarmick to, Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn on the TreasurY

Sydney. on account of the Il Lady Apsley "; sends vouchers and duplicate of letter

to the Treasury. 
185

Enclo8ed. Vouchers. 199 193

Macarmick to Treasury, dated 16th, although enclused in preceding letter

of 12th April. Reports the steps lie bas taken for the defence of CaPO

Breton, the expenses, etc. 
19b

May -19 Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundm). Sends Il Proceedings of the

Sydney' Association at Sydney,"' on which. he asks for instructions. Reasons for

disapproving of the Association. 
209

Enclosed. Proceedings.

Reasons by Macarmick frr disapproving of the Association. 217

May 31, Petition of Thomas Lewington for redress, having been driven off th&

London. land at Sydney, which lie had cleared under a license of occupation froni

DesBarres. 
509

Enclo8ed. Affidavit to the truth of the statemený in the petition, witl,

accompanving documents. 
511

June 11, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Order received for salary tO J4

Sydney. Miller hm written to, him at Halifax to draw for £10a. Sends duplicatI3
oriàl

of report to Dorchester and Ogilvie. Thanks for attention to his mein

respecting his wife and children.

EnC108ed. To Dorchester, 10th June. Reports the atate of the militiý4

etc. 223,ý "
of saine date to Ogilvie, sending copy of letter to Dorchester. 224

July 4, Lor4 Falmouth to For leave of absence t'O Macarmick.

Wolverhamp.
ton.

jui 81 Momrmick to Lords of Trade. Sends returns of vessels entered, &nd
221

syýu11y- cleared for the half year ended 5th July.

t
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1794. tH8oeav fSae(Du i. s reason for filling up va-
cacis nthe Coun1i; thepeculiar case of the Chieof Juse The doubts

ast, Ih umber of wh1ich the Counoll is te o oss.Rist&atient of
M in ow o leaving the A4ssociai1on. Threat of Mathews to prosecute

th person w1ho got up the petition against the Asociaion; sds state-
mntç from Stor>oy anid 0oy f petition. P. S. of 21st August. Sends

mintesof oQeil accounts and vouchers for expenditure oni military
deenea duplicate of letter to Treasury on the subject of the accounts.

Col. Cor. C.B., vol. 69, p. 259
Enclsed Streyto acamic, 1t~h July, statin tit ou receiviug

cop ofpettio tobc how tothepeople of Mount Grenville and Arichat,
he hd rpored o Macarmiwk 'wh for1ad him to show it ; ho had, thore-
for, rtunedth pottiou after tain a 0op f it, whikIi ho had showxi

to~~~~ ~ LiueatClnlMoehw it ame into the hands of Matliows i

Minues o Coucil,17thand 1stJl, theL meetn ofteltdt
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1794.
in the last resort. If allowed tO give free grants to disbanded soldiers, ho
could obtain thousands of those now unemployed in the United States.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 415
(The letter is undated, but the date in the margin may be considered as

correct).
Auglist 18, Miacarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The proceedings of Mathews
Sydney. towards the prosecution of petitioners against the Association; the bad ef[oct

of such a step ; hopes that no prosecution may be allowed. Encloses pre-
sentment prepared by Mathews, with oth.er papers. 419

Enclosed. Mathews tr) Macarmick, 9th Auloust, with presentment of the
Grand Jury on the petition. 427

Answer by --Nlacarrnick requesting that there should be no prosecution of
the petitio-ners. 429

Other correspondence follows.
Duplicate of Storey's letter of 18th July; see at that date.

Au--ust LS, Macarinick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Owing to the leaky state of
Sydney. the Il Lady ADsley," the shallop Il Nancy " must be used as a dispatch boat

till authority be Iiven to repair the Il Lady Apsley." 439l
(Undatèd, but undoubtedly written on the date in the margin.)

August 20, Macarinick to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Sends minutes of Council
Sydney. for the half year ended 24th June. 323

Enclosed. Minutes of Council. 327
Au uRt 20, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundag'. Sends account and vouchers

for contingent expenses. The bad state of the gao1ýand otber publie build-
ing; how he pro"es to remedy this. 369

Ehdosed. Vouchers. 373 te, 389
A t 26, Macarmielc to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends aecount and vouchers

If 0'J'D ýtSý u'y* for the expenses f the II Lady Apsley." Re has been able, by saving on
provisions, to give assistance towards the repair of the defences. 391

-Eyieloqed. Vouchers. 395 to 411
Pay list of the Il Lady Apsley." 413

Au 1ýqt 27, Miller to' Secrellary of State (Dundas). Transmits memorial froin
Syrey- Treinain & Stout, for leave to raise the price of coal; whether they, shaU

be allowed or not may be botter doter mined after the perusal of his report,
which ho hopes to- send soon. 521

Enclosed. Memorial froni Ti emain & Stout. 5 26
Minute of Council 222nd March, on Tremain & Stout's memorial. 533
Report by Miller, 27th August, on the colliery of Cape Breton. 531
Report on a proposed coal wharf at the colliery. 548-
Three plane, (1). A chart of Spaniýsh River-, to show the situation, &C,

of the coal ground. 547
(2). Plan of a key (quay) at the Il coýilery." 549
(3). Elevation of the Il peer," and, section of the ledges of rock. 551
Estimate of the expense. 5553, b55

Sej"mber ir), Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has transinitted accotints
Sydney. am ordered Has received word frow Prince Edward that troops need not

be expected for the island ; bad hoped for guns of large calibre to, defend
the entrance of the harbour, ke. Has granted Miller the use of the guard
house at the mines. Asks leave to raise a sinall body of men or to embody,
some militia to defend the King's stores and to cteter the attempts frorn
hostile Indians, as they have been increasing their numbers by Miemacg
froin Newfoundland, No medîcal, man in Cape Breton. 459:Septémber - Petition (undated) of James.Mearry for relief in consequence of the seizure.
of h's vessel at Cape, Breton and subsequent legal expenses, Endorged as
beî îOund amont, other paperg dated in June, 1794, It was forwarded
by ýeeatw.orth in a letter of 16th of September. A. & W.I., VOlý 59e
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october 1, Macarmic-k to Secretary of State (Dundas). Hopes for a settlement by
Sydney. people frorn Vermont, who desire to become British subjects.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 463
October 3. Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. The laudable objects of
Whitehall. the Il Association of Sydney ", but he regrets that the proceedings were not

communicated ptevious to the adoption of the plan ; membership does not
absolve the couricillors from the faithful discharge of their duties. His
painful feelings at the want of cordàlity between hiin (Macarmick) and his
Council. Approves of his reporting on military matters to Dorchester. 2,55

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, ID. 86.)
October 15, Spiller to King. Is lie to honour a bill drawn by Macarinick on the con-
London. tingent account of Cape Breton'ý Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 557
Ortober 24, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn for expenses of
Sydney. the Il Lady Apsley." 467

Enclosed. Vouchers. 471 to 481
Pay list. 483

October 28, Spiller to King. Has been instructed not to honour bills from Cape
London. Breton without the approbation of the Secretary of State or his deputy.

,561
October 28, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The three Americans leave
Sydney. to-day in an American schooner. As it is possible they only came to spy

the condition, in point of defence, of Cape Breton, he has apprised Prince
Edward, Wentworth, Hammond, Hamilton and the Governor General, so
that if they tonch at Halifax steps may be taken there to come at their
real views and that His Majesty's servants in the United States may be
watchful. 485

October 31, Miller to Secrettary of State (Portland). Observations on the stýite of the
Sydney. coal mines, the want of a loading quay, &-c. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 459

Enclosed. Plan for conducting the cý,lliery, the annual charge and the
product. 470

Abstract of coal shipp-d in 1793. 475
Map of Cape Breton. 479
(A note states that the coal veins are shown by red linel, but none

appear ; it seeras as if they had been omitted, as it is scarcely possible they
could have disappeared without leaving a trace.)

Noveinber 4, Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. Dispatches received. The
Whit(jhall» disagreements between hiai (Macarmick) and the Couricil the cause of t1je

gradual decline of prosperity in Cape Breton. Approves of his rejecting
the petition (in reference to the "Association of Sydney "), as derogatory
to His Majesty's Couneil. The appointment of four, new councillor% makes
the full numberof eîght allowed by instructions. The necessity for defenoe
may render compliance with instructions impossible; he is to consult with
the Coi4inander-in-chief and obtain his approval of works. Authorîty
given toýbuild a court-house and gaol. Bills for the Government schooner
and for defence are paid, but those for secretary's salary and stationery,
%vill be paid on account only, as these expenses are not granted as a matter
of course, Leave cannot at present be given to grant lands. The Il Lady
Apaley should have been sent to Halifax foi repair; has no doubt the
shallop Nancy " will serve in the meantime. No increase to be allowed
to the price of coal ; how robberies of the coal mine may be preventied

be, reimbursed for his extra ex-penses,
Col. Cor., C,È., vol, 69, p, 443

(Copy in Col. Off., O.B., vol. 1, p. 88.
November 4, 1 Has written fully to Macarmick

Secrotary of State (Portland) to Mil er
on Treùýoin & Stoufs mernorial and on the depredations at the colliery
The lm licy of raising the price of coal; how clandestine trade can be
checkeTo carin-ot understand how there can be no demand for coal when
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1794. such a price is asked as is mentioned in Tremain's letter. The erection of
the quay is to bc postponed till the produce of the coal will in some mea'sure
provide for the expense. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 565

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 94.)
November 12, Miller to King. Reports received of ministerial changes, but nothing
Sydney. definite known. The great length of his report on the coal mines - it could

not be shortened in view of its importance. The slow progress of the work,
no profit having been made by the contractors. His anxiety about the
charter for the college. Is desirous to know what situation in the ministry
is to be, held by Edmund Burke. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 395

November 12, Macarmick to Secretary of State. Sends return of ordnance, &o., and
Sydney. plans for places of defence, also account of letters sent to the Secretary of

State. 5
Ewlosed. List of letters. 9

December 2, Aust to King. Encloses memorial for the consideration of the Duke of
Whiteball. Portland. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 207

Enclosed. Memorial from Gibbons, dated Nantes, 22nd May, 1794, for
relief from bis embarras-ments and release from prison in France. 211

Deeember 4, Miller to Kingý Sent report on the colliery. The ,,reat advantages of
Sydney. Cape Breton for the growth of grain, cattle, -c. ; all that is necessary for

its prosperity is to make proper regulations for grants to settlers. The
want of the teaching of religion of any kind and of schools, hinders the
growth of the island, nor is there aijy medical or surgical assistance.
What is to be done with the coal duty in the absence of Macarmick?
Respecting the employments of the clerk of the coal ýexports, &-c.

Col. Cor., CB., vol. 70, p. M
Deceniber 10, Knill to King. Sends petition, &-o., froïn Lewington.
London. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 69, p. 571

(The petition and other papers are duplicates, see 31st May.)
Deceinber 13, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for leave of absence;
Sydney. during a war would not take advantage of the leave except with the ap-

proval of Prince Edward. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 1 3
Deceniber 13,' Same to the same. Sends narrative of his proceedings from. the beginning
Sydney. of hostilities, by whicli it would be -een tliat his communications with

Dorchester and the Cominander-in-chief of the district were made in every
point of view on the subject of local defence. 17

Encloged. Narrative of proceedings from the summer of 1790. 21

December 30, McKinnon to King. Sends correspondence with Macarmick on the sub-
Sydney- ject of his (MeKinnon's) joining the - Association of Sydney," and of his

having ceased to bc a member on the restoration of quiet. 409
Correspondence. 407, 408

Deiýember Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Is happy to, find that not-
Sydney, withstanding His Grace considers the lankuage in the articles of the Asso-

ciation to be laudable, he thinks the articles should have been submitted .. m.À.
to the Lieut.-Governor previous to the formation of the plan, The import-
fl nce of harmony amongst the officials ; all at present desire to co-operate for
the good of the island. Has not yet received Prince Edward's opinion on

1795ý hiL; leave of absence' 29
January 5, Vessels entered and cleared for half year to this date. B. T., C.B., vol. 2
Sydney. 5',jlJalluary 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. There is no objection to
WhitehaIL embodying a certain number of militia, if Prince Edward approves. . The E

importance of watching the motions of people from the United States.
Col. Cor., C.B, vol. 7o, P. 1

(Copy in Col, Of., C.R, vol. 1, p. 97.) .....
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eeray10, M-ler to Kinig. Ha coempeted the survey of the subterranean works
yde. at the coliery. Shallmake a searcb. in Cape Bretoni for ores. Remarks

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ô prvoscorsodnc.Clor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 413
Feray10, Sieto e8etr of State (Portl1and). Description of level, etc., (coa1
Syne. mies,(Etrc N. s reportof20h te ber, 177.

ol. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 35
F,ý,ury 0, Sae t te ame Rmars n he tae f the collery ; prooa show-

Sydney. in how the rear ould be fece and the works carried on; sends plan.
Col Cor. C.B, vol. 70, p. 417

Enloe. etinofte ol runsandplnof the sbern
working.421

(Duliate o th ltte ad acontarea pp. 435, 443 in the sane
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1795.
April 2, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The contractors are satisfied
Sydney. with the reduction of a shilling a ton from the duty. Xhe coal duty, 0?

part of it, might be applied te, the work lie had recommended in a previous
letter. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 427

(A duplicate is at p. 431 ; an extractis inletter of 8th November, 1797.)
April 2, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The condition of the guard
Sydney. house at the mines. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, fo. 35 versol.

(Extract, marked 4 is in report of 20th September, 1797.)
April 12, Miller to King, Transmitted account (of which he sends copy) on the
Sydney. 10th of February' to Portland. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 449

Enclosed. Copy of account. See enclosures in letters of 10th February.
April 13, Macarmick to Trea-ury. Transmits minute of Council on the claini by
Sydney. the Registrar for half fees on grants of land to loyaJists and disbanded

soldiers. The minute is attached recommending the payment of the half
fees applied for. A. & W. L, vol. 53Q

April 13, Saine to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends ordinance for preventing
Sydney. the carrying away of coal, also minute of Couneil on claira for balf fees.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70 p. 103
Enclosed. Minute of Couneil, 13th April. 107

April 23, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the pur-
Sydney. chase inoney of the Il Hope." Ili

Ertelo8ed. Report on the value of the Il Hope." llr)ý

Certificate of registry. 119

May 5 hall King to Macarmick. Sends estimate for 1795-6. Col, Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 9s
White

Ma 17, Miller to Ring. His report, sent six month-s ago, bas been returned, the

Syjlley- vessel in which it was sent having been ashore; hopes the duplicates bave'

been received. A suitable schooner boucht the shallop will answer to go
from port to port, but is too small to carry a boat on deck that can bc uqeýÎ

for landing. Progress of cùal raising. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 70, p. 45

May'25, Alacarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival of the Il Hope
Sydney. bas di awn for expense of fitting lier out, &c. 12 1 1

. Enclosed. Receipted account for expense. 12à,

May 25, Maearmick to Secretary of State (Portland). On preparing to leave had
Sydney. given notice tbat aU claims were to be sent in' Has drawn for an account to,

Arichat merchants, which should have been charged before. Has also draivr'
for the expense of fitting up the guard bouse for Miller. 1-79

Enelosed. Vouchem 133 to

" M 25, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the salarY
M e 27,ejS 'Y. of Dodd, his private secretary.

Enclosed. Receipt dated 25th May. 279

(The letter is uùdated ; Macarmick sailed on the 27th.)

May 25. Mitford to King. Applies for the appointment of Dr. William Smith tol,
succeed Gibbons as Chie£ Justice. 01 1ýe ý

May 25, SmithtoKing(l). For his influence to obtain the appointment of Chi8f
Greenwich. Justice, in succession to Gibbons.

Jnne 1 .. Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmîck. Sees no objection bol tý0
acconnts, except to that for halÎ fees ; can recommend payment of oulf »,
part of theseý Refers to previous letters for directions respecting the ý>al
mines ; the damage done by improper working on the part of Tremain
Stout; the revenues of i.he Anes are to be applied to the repairs. Ille'-
superintendent may be allowed to live in the guard bouse till it she: be,ý'
required ; repairs authorized to it. The eteps taken tO prevent d wedaithiOPS,
on the coal mines approved of.

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., voL 1, 1).'99.)
June 1, Matliews to Secretary of State (Portland). Macarmick sailed on-tl]O'
Sydriey. 27th May for Halifax to get a passage. Rad transferred to him (X&thew,6>ý

0
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the Great Seal and all papers relating to the Government he (Mathews)
took the oaths of office on the 28th. ls supported by the Couneil, of which
bc sends minute, and by all the officials and settlers. Refers to the Duke
of Clarence for his qualifications. Ras,,ippointed his son, David Mathews,
junior, to bc Attorney Général. Col. Coi., C.B., vol. 70, p. 159Minute of Council, 28th Mity.Enclosed. 163

June 4, Secretary of State (Portland) to DesBýrres. Macarmick having beenWhitehall. appointed Lieut.-Governor of Cape Breton, by commission dated 26th
February, 1787, the salary bas been paid to him.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 215
Julie 5, Rougli notes bý Secretary Dundas on the accourits of DesBarres, whilstWhïtehall. Lieut.-Governor of Cape Breton, and the proceedings taken with regard to

them. A. & W. I., vol. 530
June 17, Mathews te, Secretary of State (Portland). Dissatisfaction at the want,Sydney. of schools and roads - steps taken to remove the causes of complaint.

Col. Cur., C.B., vol. 70, p. 167
Enclosed. Mi[iute of Couneil on the want of schools and roads. 173

Julie Menioranduin of King re.,pecting claims of DesBarres, late Lieut-Gov-Whitehall. ernor of Cape Breton. A. & W. I., vol. 530Jilly 1, Secretar'y of State (Portiand) to Macarmick. His satisfaction that allWliitehaIL' are uniting in advancing the général g6od of the island. Refers hira tc>
letter of Ist June on the subject of the half fées. Trusts that the ordin-
ance will secure the mines f rom déprédations. In drawing for the Il Hope,"
takes it for granted that he accourits fur the proceeds of the sale of the
"Lady Apsley." Col. Off., C. B., vol. 1, p. 10 1

JUI 6 Mathews to Secretary of SLate (Portland). Sends minutes of Council for
Sy(rneý. thé half year ending Ist July. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 203

Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil. 209
July 6, Mathews to Seeretary of State (Portland). Sends returns of vesseJs en-Sydney. tered and cleared in Cape Breton for the balf year ended 5th July. 227
Jui 10, Miller tü the same. Proposed importation of coal from England, whichSyLey. will check extortion but iiijuriously affect the revenue. How the cost of

production on the i,31and and price at Halifax could be reduced. Sends plan
of Sydney. 493

Enclo8ed. Plan, with streets (those only proposed marked with red ink),
inhabitants, etc. 497

July 13, Matliews to Secretary of State (Portland). Informed Miller and theSydney. contractors of the instructions regarding the coal mines; does not know
when Miller intends to begin the werks. Sball bonour Miller's bills to ibe
extent of the produce of the coal. In référence to restraint on granting
lands exceptions were made in certain cases, especially of loyalists and dis-
banded soldiers; in these ca-ie-; permis.sion was given to complété the grants.

231
,...,July 14, Miller to the same. Shall go on with. work authorized for the mines, but

.,,$yc!ney. is af raid there will be delay from the scarcity of hands and the insufficiency
of means. Renews hiq recommendation as to the method fif charging dues
to vesseW 499

8 y 17, Same to King. Uncertainty as to the receipt of his reports &c., owing
ydney. to the frequent captures of vessels. Recommends Miss Miller (his sister)

to be clerk of the coal dut . The delay in the arrival of the provincial
schooner prevent-,ý bïm friorn making his proposed to r andýa18O kepps back
the grants, as the captain is deputy 8urveyor general; the négligence and
irregularities in this departinent, Would him"lf accept the office and
helieves be cý,,uld Il stock " a township with the a4sistýanciq of friends. -Remarks
on the plan of Sydney sont to Pattérson ; on the causes of decre&se of popu-
lation tmd on the conditionoi the inhabitant4;. Suggestions for increasing
the population, which in oi'nore consequence than building a court-bouse
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1795. and gaol. Ras found no valuable minerals, but some curiosities and petri-
C,

factions. Recommends Burke to succeed Gibbons as Chief Justice.

Col. Cor.,C.B., vol. 70, p. 503

(Duplicate-is at p. 551 of the same volume.)

Jul 27, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account of coals raised

ý3Yý11eY- and vended; account current and vouchers for payments. Not having

obtained copy of the lease with Tremain & Stout, they had entered into an

obligation to him, copy of whicli is enclosed. 235

Enclosed. Account current. 239

Account of coal shipped. 241

Vouchers. 245 to 249

Obligation bv Tremain & Stout.

Mathews to ýecretary of State (Portland). The Council was assembled

',Yu'ý,,',?Y". by M.carrnick to receive estimates for building a court-house and gaol, but

no plan being ready, nothing was done. Authority was given by Ris

Grâce (Portland) to use the frame of the old store for the new building ;

sends minute of Couneil on its state and estimates of the cost ; for a proper

stone building the cost would be £500. The want of a proper building for

the courts. 183

Enclosed. Minute of Council, 9th June, opinion on the frame of the old

store. 191

Es',imates. 195 to 201

Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. Satisfaction at bis (--N.Iathews')
Auýimt 1,
Whiteball. attention to the duties of office and the co-oper'ation of the members of

Council. Shall communicate with the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel in relation to a schoal. The importance of roads which are a con-

sequence rather than a cause of settlements ; the question of assistance lu

aid of personal service will be considered. Col. Off., CýB., vol. 1, P. 102

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Justifies Tremain & Stout in
A st 4
-Sý", Fjy. regard to théir conduct in the working of the collieries, against the charges

made by His Grâce. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 513

-Enclo8ed. Extracts from letters of 31st October, 1794, and 2nd April,

1795. ý The letters themselves will be found at these dates. Duplicates Of M ?

the letter of 4th August and enclosures are at p. 547 of sarne volume.

A st 4, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Gives the reason for the long

sYf-Uý11Y- delay in sending the exculpation of Tremain & Stout.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70 p' 517

Au Ulst 10, Math ews to the saine. Sends account of the expenditure for the 'l'Hope ýý

Sýj1111Y- and the Il Nancy," with remarks; has drawn for the amount. Damage to

the Il Nancy " by being driven ashore. Sale of the hull of the, Il ËadY

Apsley," reserving the rigging &o. 287

Encloaed. Vouchers, &c. 293 te, 319

Au st 10, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for contingeDrý

SMney. expenses. 
321

Enclo8ed. Vouchers, 325 to 349

Alu Uet 10, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras drawn for expenses Of
f 351

' 'ýY "y- the Il Hope," with remarks.

Enclosed. Vouchers. 
355 to 3,7 3

Pay list. 375 -j

Auguat 14, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends letters from Tminain

sy",ey. Stoùt and from Miller, superintendent of the colliery, in and by which

Tremain & Stout defend themselves against the charge of injurinst the coe

mine by their method of working ; the honourable conduct of the 1m. 397

Encl*8ed. Tremain & Stout to, Mathews, 14th August, defending then,ý-

selves against the charge of ixýjuring the coal mine.

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). The extraordinary demand fOe

coal by the garrison; the scarcity of hands. The oontractors need not be
Sydney.
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1795. confined to any place for obtaiaing coal as they think proper, but at one
place, the work mu st be done properly. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 387

Au"t 28, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The alarming prospect of scar-
Sydney. city of coal for the garrison, owing to the want of men, has been removed

by allowing small vessels to take cargoes from the coast. The precautions
to prevent abuse other measures in relation to the trade. 531

Enclosed, Copies of letters to the Commander -chief, dated 9th, 15th,
22nd and 27th August, and permit by the President of the Council to

P Tremain & Stout to raise and eýhip coal at other places than Spanish River
and appointing David Stobert to superintendent the raising and shipping.

535 to 541

August Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. His satisfaction at the
Whitehall. harniony between him and the members of Couneil. Shall communicate

with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Importance of roads;
shall consider if any assistance can lue rendered. 179

September 4, Spiller to King. For directions as to the payment of M-acarmick's salary.
London. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 223

September 6, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Comparative cost of dues per
Sydney. chaldronon coal carried by small and large vessels - how a proper arrange-

ment might be made. Coal irnported into Newfoundland from Liverpool.
Account of coal imported into Halifax (from Cape Breton), with the
araount of fees. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 521

Enclosed. Extract from letter of 14th July, respecting fees; for whole
letter, see at its date.

Table of fees at the Custom-house and Naval Office, Halifax. 521ý
September 10, Meinorial of Ingram Ball for the appointment of Chief Justice, or should
Sydney. that be filled up, for that of Lieut.-Governor, 40S

(Duplicate, dated 3rd October, is at p. 543 of same volume. A copy
somewhat differently arranged is in vol. 73, p. 219.)

September 20, Miller to King, Recapitulates the contents of letters to the Secretary
Sydney. of State. His responsibility as superintendent of collieries. Suspects

letters bave beenintercepted. Arrivaloftwosmallvesselswithrummolas-
ses and fish; they were seized and are sold for having goods on board not
reported. The laughable state of the judicature - its composition described.
Has been obliged to purchase a boat to visit the Coast. 555

September 24, Des Barres to King. Asks for a perusal of the minutes of the Council
London. of Cape Breton in reference to his claims. 489

October 19, Des Barres to Secretary of State (Portland). In reference to the salary
London. paid to Macarmick, refers to Sydney's letter of 5th April, 1787, that the,

appointment wm only to be temporary during his (Des Barres') absence,
who had never been superseded. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 227

October 26, Morice to the same. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel are
London. ready to make the usual allowance for a schoolmaster in Cape Breton,

when a suitable person can be obtained. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 509
King to Macarmick. Can he give the dates of letters -written or bills

drawn in relation to credit given to Des Barres for articles of bis personal
property rernaining in his (Macarmick's) possession when Des Barres left.

the island ý Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 104

Ncveniber 3, Secretary of State (Portland) to, Mathews. The old store being so-
Whitehall. decayed that it cannot be converted into a gaol and Court-house, he is

authorized to build a new one, to cost not more than £500, which must

include all fittings, &c. It may be reduced in size and so arranged that it,

c&n be increased in size when required. Has no doubt Miller will place

the coal mines in Cape Breton on the best possible footing, but is sorry to

see that the qu&ntity raised is less thau that raised in the preceding half
year. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel will advance from £10
to £15 for a schoolmaster; he will have £40 placed on the estimate aud
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.1795ý trusts a properly qualified schoo lýnaster may be found. Trusts that Miller's
suggestion to change the focs to the tonnage, in,3tead of the denomination
of the vessels, may bc adopted. The duties on coal should be expended for
the benefit of the collieries ; has directed a return to be made by Macar-
inick of the duties on coal remaining in bis liands. C(L Off., C.B., vol. 1, 104

(Seo also Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 255, where the letter is undated.)
November 5, Macarmick to King. Sends two papers in reference to the business on
Chis-,vický which he had received Portland's commands. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 263

Enclosed. Statement of the property found on thp Government farni at
Point Edward on the arrival of Maýarmick. 267

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney), 29th October, 1787; a dupli-
cate, the original will be found at its date.

November 21, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Recapitulates the contents ofSydney. former letters and gives details respecting the working of the coal mines.C
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 261

Enclosed. Notice that vessels cannot bc allowed to load coal at places
not under inspection, dated the 22nd October. On the 24th the President
was recommended to cancel licenses to lo..d coal elsewhere than at Spanish
River. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 265

Account of expenses. 267
(Duplicates on pp. 281 to 287 of the saine volume.)

Novernber 26, King to Macarmick. To furnish an account of the coal duties received
Whitehail. by him previous to the Ist January, 1795. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 108
November 27, Macarmick to Kinol. Sends accourit of the loal dues received by

him and refers to lett'er of 25th October, 1793, closing the correspon-
dence on perquisites. He had resigned bis seat in Parliament for a gov-
ernorship of £800 a year and found it was a lieutenant-governorship of
£500 and no perquisites, except the one of which lie is now deprived.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 281
Enclosed. Account of duties received and expenditure on coal raised in

Cape Breton, 285
1»,fflmber 8, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). The general satisfactionSydney. with the plans of His Majesty's Government. Ras drawn on the Treasury

for various services; vouchers, &o., enelosed. The utility ot the schooner
Hope ', in preventing illicit trade. Arrival of the Royal Fusiliers, after A

fifteen weelce passage; the dreadful state of the troops froin black scurvy
theîr recove-y after landing and re-embarkation for Halifax ; the Il Hope
which acted as Snvoy to, the transports, laid up on lier return. Sendsaccounts
relatingto the coal mines; Miller gone to Halifax; nothinghas been doue
wibh the £50 paid hitu for work at the mines; will, therefore, deduct it
from bis salary. All quiet; settlers who had loft are desirous to return
now that a school bas been establisired. Col. Cor,, C.B., vol. 71, p. 1

Enclosed. Account current fer the coal mines. 9
Account of coal shipped at Spanish River.
The same at Brasdore (Bras d'Or). 15
Accourits against the Il Hope." 19, 21,25
Pay list of the Il Hope.j> 23

Dem-ubfr 25, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras drawn forý the salary ofSydney. Dodd, private secretarý. 29
17K

January 1, momorial of Dodd. The distress of the family of the late Chief JusticeSydney. Gibbons, who died in a French prison, having been captured with bis family
at 8sa. Ris (Dodd's) appýàntrnent as Chief Justice would enable him tol
as-giRt the family. Ras applied for the office of Collector of Custorns, but
no &nswer fias yet been received. 255.

Enclo«d. Copy of petition from Dodd, acting Collector of Customs tâ
be oppoi7ated permanelitly to the office, dated 14th September, 1793. 257
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Extract froin a letter from Macarmick that in event of Mathews being

appointed Chief Justice, lie had recominended him (Dodd) to ý bc Attorney
General. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 259

Jalinary G. Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Semis returns of vessels
Sydney. entered and cleared in Cape Breton and minutes of Couricil, both for the

half year ending on the àth of January. 47
Enclo8ed. Minutes of Council, 27th July to 27th December, 1795. 53

January 7, King to Mathews. If Miller still decliiies to make use of the "Nancy"
Whitehall. and that she be found useless, she is to bc sold, The sale of the liull -of

the Il Lady Apsley " should not have been so long delayed - the small pro-
ceeds may be paid to Tremairi & Stout, to be accounted for. There is no
objection to, the contingent account, but recommends carefulness.

Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 108
,Tanuary 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to the saine. Is happy to find that Tremain
'Mllitehall. & Stout have not injured the coal mines. The proposal of the Superin-

tendent (Miller) to, charge the fees by the tonnage should be adopted.
Although a sum of £500 was allowed for a new gaol and court-house, lie is
to see if the old government bouse cannot be used for the purpose ; roads,
mills, etc., are of more consequence. 109

January 12 King to Spiller. There is no objection to the contingent account of Cape
Whitehal]. Breton to 24th June, 1795. The whole qalary of the Attorney General

may be paid to, David Mathew Miathews), junior, the Attorney General
having relinquished bis claim, but the full salary of the Chief Jubtice is not
to be paid te, Ingram Ball. Ili

January 13, Saine to the saine. There is no objection to the payment of £20 to Day,
WhitehaJI. gaoler, for salary and firing, for the year ending 24th June, 1 î 94; nor of

£20 to Morgan Murphy for bringing dispatches f rom Halifax by land in
February, 1794, and returning. 112

January 13, Memorial by Macarmick for promotion. Col. Cor., C.B., vol.,71, p. 33
London.

Jannary 15, Memorial by MeKinnon. Complains of irregularities at the Couneil,
Bydney. and prays to be ordered treatment suitable to his position as Secretary.

299
(Duplicate in vol. 72, p. 787.)
Enclosed. Order froin Macarmick, 17th Juneý 1789, that all petitions

for land and warrants for survey are to be sent to the, Secretary to be filed,
the warrants after passing the Auditor's office to, be sent te the Registrar.

317
Other documents on the subject of bis complaint follow. 318 to 403.

February 4, Miller to King. Rad come to. Halifax at the desire of Wetitworth to
view metallic veins, especially coal strata, the inefficient supply of coal
from Spanish River making it prudent to seek for resources elsewhere.
The inotiopoly of coal production makes it necessary te look in Nova Scotia;
the risk of accident to cau-e the stoppage of supply f rom the present mine,
or the visit of a privateer would he of fatal consequence, Cannot at this
season visit the strata; no bounds can be placed to the increasing magnitude
of the trade. 591

Freeman to King(?) Serids memorial of W. Smith and urges that
favourable consideration may be given to bis case.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 231
Encloged. Memorial froin Dr. Smith on bis being superseded for neglect

of duty; stÏýte-4 the facts to dieprove the charge.
-Febru0xy 17, ILtiord to King. The hard eue of Dr. Smith, which he recommends fop

favouroible, consideration. 239
,jbruary 18. An u ed memarandum on the case of Dr. Smith, dismissed from bis

ofRoe of surgeon. 243
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February 24, King to Spiller. To pay to Wolfe a moiety of Hurd's salary for one

)Vhiteball. year to 24th June, 179-5. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 112

)élarch 2, DesBarres to Secretary of State (Portland). Asks for copies of reports
London. to the Treasury on the expenditures of Cape Breton from 1784 to 1787, as

these have prejudiced the Treasury against him and he bas been refused

copies or leave to peruse the reports, when he applied at the office.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 269

March 7, Freeman to King. Strongly recommends the case of Dr. Smith.

London. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 251

March 9, Mitford to the saine, Suggests that some subordinate situation might be

London. given to Dr. Smith, who must otherwise literally starve. 247

March 20, Miller to the same. Recapitulates contents of his letters to the Secretary

Halifax. of State. The relations bet-ween him and the President of the Couricil.

Col. Cor,, C.B., vol. 71, p» 289

Uarch 22, Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). An emigration being about,

Chiswick, to take place to the United States, offers his services to assist in settli-ng

the emigrants on lands in Cape Breton. 37

March 22, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Cireulars received; sends

Sydney. minute of Couneil on the establishment of a school and letter respecting

fees; shall communicate instructions on that subject to Miller on his return.

The care taken to arrange about the building of a school-bouse - bas written

to the Bishop of Nova Scotia about a schoolmaster; the emoluments shoulà

secure a fit person. Repeats the information in letter of 8th December,

respecting Miller's movements. The decrease in - the export of coal in the

half-yg-ar ending in July as compared with the preceding bal£ year is be-

cause the shipping season does not begin till July. The excessive price and

scarcity of flour; the farniers have not yet been able to raise more grain

than is sufficient for their own use, but their industry will in a short

time overcome their difficulties. 63

Enclo8ed. Minutes of Council 12th and 22nd March. 75

Letter froin officers of Customs, 12th March, in relation to fees, maintain-

ing that Miller's proposal for a change in the method of collecting then,

would bc injurious to the coal trade.

A 'ril 5, King to Spiller. To pay Macarmick a moiety of his salary as Lieutenant-

Governor till further orders. Col. Of., 0. B., vol. 1, p. 113

April 15, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends abstract of the sale of-Iý'4

Halifax., coals from Spanish River j the growing importance of the trade ; its disad-

vantages from the importation of coal from Liverpool and the heavy charges

the vessels arc exposed te, in the American States. [las received orders for

his salary. Criticises the conduct towards him, of the Pre8ident of the

Couneil. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, P.

Enclosed. Abstract of coals shipped. 295

April 30. R. P. Anderson to Secretary of State ýPortland). Transmits memorial

froin Susannah, widow of Chief Justice Gibbons, and recommends that she

be paid lier late husband's full salary, he having been fully punîshed for

any oCence. he had committed, by his suspension and subsequent misfor

tunes. 1 27ý '

Memorial from. Mrs. (ýibbons. 277

Ylay 6, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Letter reteived in time to,

SYCI-Y. prevent contracts being entered into for the court-house and gaol. The

courts at present accommodated in Government House ; its unsuitableness;

proposes temporary arrangements for a gaol. On what terms a site for e

mill should be granted and the encouragement that might be given towards

building one. Sends naval officers answer on Milleiýs proposal to rearrane

the fees on vessels carrying coal; the general opinion is, that Miller's plan

would be hurtful. Wrote to Miller, but no answer is yet received ; the

views of the contractors enclosed. His private as well as publie interestg......
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are connected with the prosperity of the island, will, therefore, do all in
his power for its prosperity and the advancement of the coal mines, as one
source of it. The ill chosen site of Sydney, on whichhe had remonstrated
when it was laid out; how the plan of building a city there failed. The
bad policy of indiscriminate granting of town lots instead, of farms.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 93
-Enclosed. Naval officer (lý-roore) to -Mathews. Cannot understand

Miller's plan for levying fées on vessels, but thinks it impracticable. 109
Opinion of Tremain &- Stout on the same subject; also opposed to

Miller's plan. 113
Ground plan of Governi-nent House. 117

Mla 6, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). The unsatisfactory condition
SYjneY- of the Couneil - recomniends Stout to be appointéd. The wretched state

of the courts of law since the suspension of Gibbons. 121
M 6 Same to King. Miller is still absent ; if he does not wish to use the
SyJneý. Nancy " shali dispose of her; sale of the hull of the " Lady Apsley

shall be accounted ' for. Bills suffered by Spiller to be protested, the accounts
and vouchers for whieh were regularly sent. Has renewed the bills and
sends account of the expenses on the protest. 129

Enclo8ed. Tremain & Stout, complaining of 'bills in their favour being
protested. 133

Account sent with letter. 137
Copy of letter froni Spiller to Macarmick, 4th September, 1792, that the

sanction of the Secretary of State is necessary before he can pay bills drawn
on him. 139

M. a il 9, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Propoial to change the method
of charging fées on vessels loaded with coal, and calculationo showing the
effect of the proposed change. 413

mi a 2-5 Mémorial of Ingram Ball. For the appointment of Chief Justice and
SyJne; that he may receive the whole salary since the deathof Gibbons, in Novem-

ber, 1794. 409
May 31, Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. Bills drawn for the " Hope"
Whitehail, are paid. Miller is in Halifax on a visit of inquiry ý the work at the minés

in Cape Breton to be carried on as speedily as possible; money on that
account to, be paid to Miller, independent of his salary. The coal fées can-
not be incremed ; it becomes a question of reducing, a plan whîch the good
sense of the officials hm already led them. to adopt. 41

(Copy in Col. Off, 0. B., yot, 1, p. 113, where the date (3 1 st) is supplied.)
June 21, Memorial of William Smith, that he may be appointed to the office of
London. Chie£ Justice, in which he had acted during the alisence of Gibbons.

Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 71, p. 405
June 25, MiUer to Secretary of State (Portland). Accouiit of his visit to Cap

d'Or, on the Bay of Fundy, and elaborate description. The sewnd object
of his journey was the examination of coal; the appearances at Pictou did
not seem. to require attention. 417

Endosed. Note ftom the Custom-house at Halifax. that no fees are taken
on coal ves8els higher than those on the table; they often take less. 425

Table of fées. 427
Minute of Couneil dated sa in margin. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 835

Syanay. Matýews to Seentary of State (Portland). Sends returns of vesselsjul 7 entered and cleared also minutu of Couneil, both for the half year endin
5th July. col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, pi 149

Fnclû#e Minutes of Couneil, 12th, 22nd and 25th March and 21st
May. 149

T UÈ 7 Mathews to Seore" of State (Portland). Has drawn for the salàry of
Dodds, his private omttary, 159

Indosed Receipt, 163
8a-14
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J 1 7 Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account current for

Sy the coal mines and account of coal shipped and vended from lst June, 1795,

to Ist July, 1796. Col. Cor., C.B., vol 71, p. 165

Enclosed. Account current. 169

Account of coal shipped at Spanish River in December, 1795, 171

The same for the six months ended 30th June, 177

(Each return is4ollowed by receipt for fees to the superintendent.)

July 7, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on Spiller in

Sydney. favour of Tremain & Stout; accounts and vouchers sent. The high price

of provisions and the necessity of feeding the Indians has largely increased

the contingent charges; has succeeded in leading the Indians to engage in

agriculture. The capture of vessels by French privateers; the militia called

out, who answered cheerfully. ' 183

Enclosed. Minute of Council, 5th July, on contingent accounts. 187

Voucher-. 191 to 225

Pay list of the "Hope," 227

July 18, King to Spiller. To pay to the widow of the late Chief Justice Gibbons

Whiteýhall. a moiety of his salary. Col, Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 115

July 23, Miller to King. Reported to the Secretary of State the result of his

Halifax. visit to the Bay of Fundy, His expenses largely exceed the allowance.

Delay in his return to Cape Breton, owing to, there being no vessels sailing

for there. Distress caused to the officials by Spiller having their bills

protested. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 42.9

july 23 Saine to Edmund Burke. Chieily a repetitionof accoiints in publie

Halifax. letters, but containing a description of the college at Windsor and account

of the arrival of 500 maroons from Jamaica. 431

July 27, MûKinnon to King. Sends correspondence respecting the auditing of ::, à
Sydney. the publie accounts. 439 >, 'e,

The correspondence is prefixed. 435 to 437

(Duplicates of the letters in the correspondence are in vol. 72, pp. 783 to

7
Au t 29, % thews to Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival of Miller ; money

Mney. advanced for work at the coal mine. Everv thing quiet since the alarm in

the early part of Summer caused by Frencl; privateers on the coast. 229

August 29, Same to King. An eflicient schoolmaster obtained ; asks for authority

Sydney. to pay his half year's salary. Miller has not yet decided about the j4 Nancy." A.
243

Septemb., 20, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The state of the buildings at

Sydney. the mines ; bas been obliged to build a barrack. j

Col. Cor., C.B., -vol. 74, fo. 35 verso.

Septeniber 22 Saine to, King. Has sent a long report to the Secretary of State. The.
Cbbl Mines. hindrances to the work ; offers to orect a grist mill. Respecting vouchers, .1

bills &c. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 543 01

23, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits memor oInSeptember 
la rSydney. Tremain & Stout, who have lost by their coal contract. By the oligin

contract, they were not obhged to erect a, new wharf.

Col. Cor., C.R, vol. 71, p 233

Enclosed. Memorial from Tremain & Stout. 237

Account of the expense of raising and s'ýipping the coal, showing the loe

on eaçh lot of 36 chaldrons, being a day'8 work f(ý,r 19 men. 241

Sept«mber 28, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Complains of the inconvenience

Coe Minea- caused at the mines by the frequent absence of the clerk of the coal dUtiesý

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 547

September 28, 8pWer to King. Sends two bills drawn from Cape Breton for approval.
Loiadm Col. Cor., O.B., vol, 71, p. 45'o:ýý.ý-,.'
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September 28, Miller to King. Represents the preqent Government of Cape Breton
Coal Mines. as resembling strolling players of whora he gives the dramatis personS.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 551
September 29, Sarne to the same. Has been engalged in a literary altercation with
Coal Mines. Mathews ; sends câpies of letters in case his were garbled. 'The cause of

the rancour of the Governor towards him ; he (',Ivliller) opposed by a power-
ful faction. The little use ruade of the Il Hope.ý' 555

(At the end of the letter the date is written Sept. 31st ; the enclosures
are dated in October, the last being the 24th ; the word Sept. would seem.
to be incorrectly written for Oct.)

Enclosed. Correspondence with Mathevs. 560 to 577
Septeniber Memorial of Tremain & Stout. Enclosed in Ogilvie's of 30th October,
Sydney. 1798, which see.
Octoberl, KingtoSpiller. Hemaypaytwo bills drawn by Mathewsfor£181 14s.10d.
WhitehaU. Col. Off., C. B., vol. 1, p. 116
October 24, Ball to King. Has not heard since November, 1795, when be was
Sydney. instructed still to act as supreme judge. States the condition of affairs on

the Bench and applies te, succeed Gibbons as Chief Justice ; in the balief
that he would recoive the salary, he had drawn on Spiller, but his bills were
protested. Col. Cor., CýB-, vol. 72, p. 579

October 30, Mathews to Secretary of State (PortJand). Received accounts from.
Sydney. Miller for the expenditure of £l 50 advanced him, but not proper vouchérs ;

Miller's explanation. Accounts and vouchers transmitted, and an additional
arnount advanced, with instructions how to prepare the accounts. The
works on which Miller is engaged ; his unpleasant conduct since the
instructions from the Secretary of State were shown him.

Enclosed. Miller's letter of 24th October, with accounts, &c. ; the original
is in MillWs of 29th September.

Vouchers. 11 to, 41
November 3, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Recapitulates contents of letterCoal Mines. of 20th September. Recommendations for carýying on work at the mines

and for a change of regulations and conditions. 595
December 1, .Tremain & Stout to, Mathews. Request he will inform Prince 'Edward
Sydney. of the exposed position of the coal mines; a very small hostile force could

destroy the works and thus deprive the garrisons of Halifax and Newfound-
land of their supply of coal. Col. Cor., N.&, vol. 30, p. 118

Decomber 6, Mathews to, Prince Edward. Requests that a company may be sent for
'Sydney. . the protection of the coal mines; also that a small breast work may be

erected. at Arichat, where the principal fishery is carried on. Encloses letter
frora the contractors of the coal mines. 116"December 8, Miller to Mathews. Answer te objections to accounts and vouchers.

coal Mine8. Enclosed in letter of Miller to King of Ist February, 1797, which. see.
December 10, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the expenses

1 '8ydney. of the Il Hope " ; how she has been engaged during the summer: she haa
captured the only two vessels engaged in ilKeit trade. Sent her off to
Prince Edward with report of the arrival of the French fleet at Newfound-
land. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 43

Vouchers. 47 to 53
Pay list of the Hope." 55

ý'DeceMber 10, Mathews to, Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account current,B.yduey. vouchers, &o., for the coal mines ; the plentiful supply of coal at Halifax
for the garrison and inhabitants. 57

Enclosed. Account of coal, ghipped from lst July to 30th November. 63
Vouchers. 67 to, 79

mber 10, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). The Il Nancy sold and the
ledelý,ey. proceeds deducted from the expenses of the Hope." 81

Account of sale. 85
8a-14J
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DeCE mDer 13, Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. Trusts that the utensils of

husbandry supplied te the Indians may enable them to provide for them-

selves. The contingent account consists of many unusualcharges, several

of which are not supported by vouchers. Mkiller's accounts should be

accoinpanied by bis report of how the amounts were laid out and the progress
of the work. To report on the case of Tremain & Stout.

Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 24 -7
(Copy in Col. Off,, C.B., vol. 1, p. 116, where the date is supplied.)

Deceniber 16, King to the same. Portlarid's satisfaction at bis having obtained a proper
Whitehall. teacher ; sends estimate for 1797S in which is included a salary of £40 tC

a teacher, but as one had been previously engaged he is to be paid at that,

rate from the date of engagement, the ainount to be charged to contingencieS.
Bills amounting ts £181 14s. 10d., ordered to be plaid notwithstanding the
objections. 117

Docember 24, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account of allowances
Sydney. te Clarke, commissary of French prisoners and te MeIntosh, commissary of

provisions at St. Pierre, which Prince Edward bas direeted to be paid froin
the contingencies of the army. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p, 87

Accounts. 89

December 26, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for salary o
Sydney. Dodd, his private secretary. 95

Receipt. 97
December 30, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends minutes of Couneil for'
Sydney. the last balf year. 99

Minutes for ôth July, 16th Septecmbér and 9th December, 1796. 103 to 109
eô date, Miller te Secretary of State (Portland). Remarks on the statement by

Tremain & Stout of the great loss sustained by thera on the coal contractý
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 44,3

ri 97. Enclosed. Correspondence and accôunts, 449 to 45ýY
Jamuary 7, Miller to Secrotarv of State ýPortland). Description of the adit to the
Goal Mines. new level (coal mines) and of the store-house. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 35

(Extractsare given in reports of 20th September and 8thNovember, 1797.>
January 7, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The increase of the coal trade
coal Mines. in spiée of drawbacks ; tlie reduction of expense in consequence of th&

greater emplayment of small vessels, counterbalanced by misfortunes to thc
contractors from various causes. Hears nothing of the intention to sink

another pit; about 40 men are engaged on the present works. Ilas closed
a contract for work preparatory to entering the level. Describes ýt some,
length the works he bas undertaken. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 5"

Abstract of coals shipped in 1796. 610

January 25, Ball to King. Renews bis request to be appoixited Chief Justice., (Th&
Sydney. first part of the letter is almost a duplicate of that of 24th October l796ý-

]Ras reported that Dodd, acting Collector of Customs, continues to practice
as an attorney #nd notary public. Justice obstructed by the absence of the
Attorney Gleneral and of the Provost marshal who, neglects to, attend the

court, It is needless to apply to Mathews, as the Attorney General is big
son and the Provost marshal bis son-in-law. Has represented the want,
of accommodation for the jury in the Court-hou8e, but, without effect.
Disappearance of the court roll. 611

january Saine to Secretary of State (Portland).: Of a Eûnilar nature to the lettor
SYd-eý- of same date addressed to King. 619

January 27, Miller to the saine. The contractors wiU no longer bank the proceedR of
the wal duty being alarmed at the danger of a confl ration, they propo"
to send the duties direct to the President as wasione with the Meut.-

Go"rnor before he loft; but the duties should be in the hands of the
lector, whose deputy bas not yet given security. No steps yet taken tO,
erect mille or to lay out roads as authorized. Proposes a road from Sydney
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to the Mines, round the head of the -North-west Arm of Spanish River,
with off-sets to Little Bras d'Or and the Big Pond; another to cross the
river Miray, with several branches; another from Sydney to St. Andrew's
Bay and an extension of the branch road to French village, across Bolardrie
(Boularderie) to the Great Bras d'Or. The most important is from Sydney
to the settlement of St. Peter's, thence to Plaister of Paris Cove, or Ship
Harbour, in th,. Gut of Canso, which would give a communication between
Sydney and Halifax; bas no doubt the Assembly of Halifax wo,.ild assist
for this last. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 627

February 1, Miller to King. Sends copy of letter he wrote to Mathews, to show howCoal Mines. much Mathewsndesires to embarrass him. The attempt to promote an
ordinance for the due observance of the Lord's day and the revival of the
tax on the retailers of spirits. The irregularities in passing, promulgating
and preser-ving the ordinances. Hopes that a full civil establishment will
be sent with the Governor, as the practice of the deputies seerns to be to
make hay while the sun shines. 631

-Enclosed. Answer, dated 8th December, 1796, to remarks of Mathews
on the form of Miller's accounts and vouchers. 635

February 4, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account and vouchers
Sydney. furnished by Miller, who bas obtained another advance. Remarks on the

unsatisfaetory manner in which Miller 'conducts the works. Estimate
for a contract by a competent workman.

Enclosed. Estimate. 119
Vouchers. 123 tO 159

March 4 McKinnon to Mathews. Hopes that conversations reported were dealt
Sydney.' out with base additions. Calls attention to irregularities in the license to

George Hall to occupy lands at Cow Bay, revokinc, license to Payne other
cases he bas heard of. As Secretary of the province he ought to be made
aware of these grants, &c., so as to, enable him to dotect frauds. 815

March 12, Mathews to Seoretary of State (Portland). Transmits account with
Sydney. vouchers from Miller, who refuses te, correct the errors pointed out. 173

Errors in the accounts noted. 177
Account current. 179
Vouchers. 181 to 215

March 21, Mathews to, Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of correspondence8ydney. . -k yard at Halifax, respecting, repairswith Duncan, commissioner of the do,
to, the Il Hope", shall in the meantime fit her out as well as possible froin
the old sails, &c,, preserved from the Il Lady Apsley." 161

Enclo&ed. Correspondence in which Duncan says he has no power to
repair the Il Hope ", without orders from the Admiralty. 165, 169

Maroh 21, Mathew8 to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list of vessels, entered
ý3Y(1ney. and cleared for the half ýear ended 5th January. 223
march 29, Same to the same. Sends account and vouchers from Miller; Îurther

du e y. remarkson the method of his keeping accounts. 227
Enclose& Millees account, 231
Vouchers. 233 to 243

Nurch 31, MeKinnon to, Mathews. Has had no answer to his letters complains
Sydney. of his (Mathewg') conduct towards him. 823
April 2, Miller to King. .Rnd of a long and severe winter ; has about 3,000
8ydnpy. chaldron of coal on the bank ; would have had more but for a disorder

whieh attacked the mený The work at the level dormant from the ice ; it
wiU now proceed with -vigour, miners, however, are not to be had. How
materials. were obtained during the winter; no homes could be got. The
opposition given by President Mathews to all operations; the character of

ther means taken to hiiider the work. A present-
'a 'orm """ "ce2nt of je G,".nd ury that two of the magistrateA are unfit to be ju8tioes

has incensed Mathaws, who proposied to make one of them an assistant judge.
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on bisHis dislike to the acting Chief Justice (Ball), who presumes to act 'own opinion. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72 ' p. 6 3 9

Enclosed. Correspondence with Mathews. 643 to 650

Account current of the coal mines. 651

April 24, Bal] to King. Sends correspondence with Mathews on their disputes.
Sydney. Encloses also letter froin Macarmick, one to Cossit and one from. John

Wilson, foreman of the Grand Jury, all bearing on the same subject. The

improper conduct of Mathews in attending an entertainment given by
Moore, whilst the latter was under an indictment. 669

Enclosed. Corres ondence. 677 to 717
April 24, Ball to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of bis last charge tO
Sydney. the Grand Jury ; bas sent correspondence to -King. 731

Enclosed. Charge, 1 st March. 7?9

Du licates. Wilson's, at p. 711, is at p. 735; Baker's, p. 715, is at p-
739)- Cossit's p. 695, is at p. 743 to Cossit, p. 691, at p. 747; charge, P.

719, at p. 751.
Ball and Miller, members of Couneil te, Mathews, 18th May. 763

(Duplicate at p. 831.)
A 26 Duplicate, transferred on the date in the margin, of a memorial frolu

Augustine Prevost-the original presented in 1790 but a paragraph added î

in 1797. Prevost is described'as late Captain in the 60th regiment and

Depýuty Inspector General of the British American forces in North America,

It prays for relief, the fortune left by bis father-in-law, Crogban, of the

Indian service, having been confispated after the American revolutionari.

war.
May 121 Miller to Secretaxy of State (Portland). Sends copy of part of the car-
Coal mines respondence with Mathews, showin- bis attempt to embarrass the worlc atIn

the coal mines. 761

Enclosed. Copy cf letter to Mathews of 12th May. 774
î May 12, Mathews to Miller. His letter of this date received; had given him thO

Sydney.
exact words of the instructions sent by the Secretary of State. If ho does.

not comply, shall represent the matter to Ris Grace and not advance a....

shilling until His Grace's orders'are obeyed. 887

ma 13, Same to, Secretar of State (Portland). Sends vouchers received froiffly
8YJ"'y- Miller. The last advance was made before His Grace% dispateh of 13th

December arrived, or ho would have made Miller report as ordered; coPYý

of instructions have been sent him. Copy of Miller's answer enclosed.

Ma 181 Minutes of Council.
SyLey-
M 23 Bail to, McKinnon, Mathews stated that ho had taken on himself the
Sydney. auditing of the accounts and that, although the vouchers were not producecl,,

the accounts were sworn to by Tremain & Stout. 839,ý
MI 29, MeKinnon to King. The dissensions that have exîsted in Ca.pe Brown',

8y7ney- since its first establishment as a government. Complains of ill treatment by,'

the President of the Council at the meetings and of bis attempts to

discussion. Th,, irregalar manner in which the accounts were audited, t1lo

improper charges inserted in the accounts, which, ho was' prevented frOffi,

discussing in Couneil. The letter (which is long) is a general critique 0
the proc-eedings in Couneil.

Encloged Correspondence, duplicates of letters in vol. 71, pp. 435 0

437.
May 81. Report by Matýews and Miller on memorial from Tremain & stqu

Duplicate enclosed in Ogilvie's of 30th October, 1798 ; original sent

the following letter.

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends report on the subi
Sydney- of Tremain Stout's momorial Miller and ho agree in opinion with rega
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to the losses sustained by the firm'and of their qualifications for carrying
on the contract. Cul. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 253

The report, dated 31st May. 257
June 10, Miller to Secretary of State (Porbland). His objections to the report on
eo&l Mines' Tremaili & Stout>s memorial for compensation for losses in working the

cc-al mine, 851
(Duplicate at p. 883.)

Julie 10, lngouville to Macarmick. Complains of the injury done him by posses-
London. sion being taken of his saw-mill, etc. Enclosed in his letter to the Secret-

ary of State, 2ad May, 1799, which ses.
June 13 Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. Miller lias been ordered to
Whiteliall. prepare a report of all the work don3 at the coal mines.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 245
(Copy in Co.l. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 118, where thé- day of the month is

given.)
June 21, In(youville. Meinorial for the settlement of his claims.
London. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 655
June 21, Mathews to Miller. Long letter reýpecting Miller's proceedings at the
Sydney. coal mines on Spanish Liver. 977

(Duplicate at p. 1057.)
Juiie 22, Miller to King. Respecting the conduct pf Mathews and his unfounded
coýd Mines. charges against members of the Council, as unprincipled, &c. 843

(Duplicate, dated 10th June, is at p. 879.)
June 26, Mathews to Secretary of State, (Portland). Has drawn for the salary of
Sydnty. the private secretary. 261

Receipt. 297
June 26, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of correspond-
Sydney. ence with McKinnon, reýspecting the performance of his duty as clerk of

the Couneil. Plant appointed to act as deputy. The turbulent behaviour
of four or five men has liot affected the general tranquillity. 265

Correspondence. 269 to 295

June 26, Ball to King. Sends copy of certificate given by Mathews for his
Sydney. (Ball's) services as judge. The cruel stretch of power in placing another

judge over him ; there were no complaints while he was acting as Chief
Justice. 891

Enalosed. Gopy of certificate. 895
(Duplicates are at pp. 913 to 917; another copy, dated 10th July, is

at p. 955, with certificate at p. 959.)
June 27, Memorial for a Grovernor to be sent out, so that the dissensions in Cape
Sydney. Breton may be put a stop to. 897

(Duplicate is at p. 923, preceded by a covering letter to King, dated 29th
June, p. 219, transmitting the memorial; see also p. 905, duplicate p. 931,
dated 29th, and copy at p. 999, undated.)

JUI 1 Mathews to SecrEtary of State (Portland), Sends minutes of Council for
8Yýný1- the last half year. 299

Ew.losed. Minutes 18th and 31st May and 16th and 29th June. 303
JUI 6, Mathows to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list -of vessels entered
SyýIIIIY- and cleared for the half year ended 5th July. 313

JUI 6- Same to the same. Sends acconnt current, vouchers, &c., for the coal

SyJneý* :milles. 317
Enclo8ed. Account current. 321
Coal shipped at Spanish River in December, 1796. 323

The same from Ist fanuary to 30th June, 1797. 327
Vouchers. 331 to 347

Tilly 9, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends report of how the money
C'Oal Min""- advanced was laid out on the mine% agreeably to instructions. 939
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1797. Enclosed. The order, datéd 1 Ith May, from Mathews, to report in accord-
ance with the Secretary of State's instructions. Col.Cor.,C.B.,vol.72,p.943

Abstract of accounts. 949
JUI 12 Memorial of Ball, representing that another judge has been placed over
SyLey, his head and asking for redress. 961

Enclosed. Certificate, which is a duplicate, see 26th June; another
copy of memorial and certificate follows.

JUI y 1-9, Miller to King. Mathews bas summed up the accusation against hiin
Coal Mille$. (Miller) in one folio volume ; sends his defence to be laid before the Secre-

tary of State. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. M5.Encloï?ed. Reports, 7th January, on the operations at the coal mines for
1796. 859

july 20? Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Objects to his reports being
Coal Min S. sent through President Mathews, as the contents are at once stated to

Stout, one of the contractors. 869
Enclosed. Report in continuation of that dated 7th January. 873
Supplement, being the account current. 877

July Secretaryof State (Portland) to George Leonard. Havingbeenappointed
Whitehall. to the office of superintendent of the trade and fisheries of the North

American Colonies, bc is, by his instructions, to communicate to the Gov-
ernors, &o., of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the islands
of St. John and Cape Breton, every three months, or oftener, the arriva] T
and departure of all vessels; the same to be sent to the Secretary of State
and duplicate to Lords of Trade. Steps shall be taken for the appointment
of deputiem. 659 î

Au u8t 1, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits report and other
M-Y- papers from Miller. These it is stated, are not correct and he (Mathews)

enters into a long detail of the unfinished state of the works, &c. 349
Endoscd. Report by Miller of the state of the colliery, since the begin-

ning of the year. 353
Abstract of account. 357 U
Vouchers. 365 to 409
Account current. 413

Aufflt 2, Memorial of Leoriard for an addition to the salary of his appointment, to
London. enable him to carry out instructions. Col, Cor., CB., vol. 75, p. 209

Enclo8ed. Estimate of the annual expense of the establishment of the
superintendent of trade in Nova Scotia. 213 Aý

An $t 2, Mathewsto!Siecretaryo£State (Portland). Hashadallthearmsrepaired
SY(PneY. and distributed to the militia, in consequence of the alarms of French

privateers being on the coast and a French fleet at Newfoundland; how he
bas charged the expense. Has not been disappointed in the turn out of
the militia, Four guns sent from, Halifax by Prince Edward to be monnted
on tbeblockhouse for the defemce of Sydney harbour.

Col. cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 457
Encloïq6d. Account for the expense of defence. 461
Vouchers. 465 to 475

A t 2, Mathews to King., Fox, appointed schoolmaster, bas returned to Nova
My - - Seotia, Hogan is eràployed; recommends that he be paidthe salary till

Fox shall accept or decline: the situation. 477
Extract from the minutes of 29th June. 481

A, »t 2, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Hm draWn for unforesSn
contingencieq; sends vouchers, &c.; they have been wmewhat reduced, even
with the salary of a schoolmaster, but owingto the inereased. cost of every
giing, the reduction has not been so great as expected. The assistance to.
the Indians is a heavy and solid burden to his private property, u the
conziderhis bouse theïr home when they come to Sydney.

Endond Aocount for contingencies. 423
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1797. Vouchqrs. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 427 to 453
Pay list of the Il -Hope." 455

Au st 10, Ball to Cossit. In consequence of Mathews having, without the advice
MýrnOY- and consent of Couneil, appointed Moore to bc a judge, desires to know his

moral character. , 1015
(Duplicate is at p. l023ý)
Answer of same date, with'extracts from the parish register§. 1027
(Other copies are at pp. 1043, 1047.)

August 12, MillertoMathews. Answerto the charces in letter of 21stJune. 991Coal Mines, (Duplicate is at p. 1071.) ý3

August 12. Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Asks that his answer te, the
Coal Mines, charges made by Mathews may be read, 973
Au Ust 16, Ball to King. Complains that besidEs the judge placed over him another
Sýff y* has been appolinted, who is now under an indietment, a true bill against

hini having been found by the Grand Jury. 1019
August 16, Same to Secretary of State (Portland). A similar letter to that sent to
SýdneY. King.

(Duplicate, dated 13th September, is at p. 1039.)
Au Ust 2?, Mathews to King. Transmits leýter from Tremain Stout respecting

bills unpaid since 1794 and bills protested by Spiller. 485
Enclosed. Tremain Stout, 22nd August, respecting unpaid bills.

489
Memorial from Mathews for payment of his pension and allowance, un-

paid since 1794. 493
Angust 28, Nares to King (?). Applies for the situation of Provost marshal in Cape
London. Breton, for a relation. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 259
A t 3i, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Details of différences between

him and Mathews, in respect to carrying on the works at the mines.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 1031

September 15, Same to King. Is preparing a report for the Secretary of State ; work
Coal Mines. stopped by the President. The hardship to him (Miller) of having to

advance money out of his pocket. An addition to the letter gives an
Ide& of the state of our Courts in this miserable Island." 1051
Enclosed. Duplicate, of letter from Mathows of 21st June, see at thILt

date.

september 20, Report by Miller of the work done at the coal mines,
Coal Mines. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 74, p. 29

Enclose& Extracts from previous reports, namely, 10th February and
2nd April, 1795 ; 20th September, 1796; 7th January, 1797 (two); see at
these dates.

Estimate for water level. 36
List of materials provided. 37
Explanation of the drawings. 39
Threiý plans. 41, 43, 45

Sept-b- 20, Miller to, Secretary of State. Information respecting the coal mines.
Coal Mines. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 443
October 4, Same to the same. Has furnished Mathews with report of the work
Coal Mines. carried on; since then he, had stopped operations. Remarks on what

should be done; caution to, be observed in respect to the objects of Tre.
main & Stou4 thepresent contractors; asks for definite instructions.

CoL Cor, C.B,, vol. 72, p. 1079
Enclo8ed Fixtract £rom the immediateýy preceding letter.

are at pp, 1083 and 108b; see also pp. 261 and 263 of vol,
Cot., C.B.)

ler 17, MMhews to Secretary of State (Portland). Trafflmits Miller's aggregate
of expenditure,ý'at the mines, with vouchem; his delay in carrying on the
work. Col. Cor., C.B., voL 72, p. 496
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Enclosed. Miller's account. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 499

Vouchers. 501 to 527

October 19, Spiller to King. Asks for directions as to the payment of bills drawn

London. by Mathews. 1035

October 20, King to Spiller. To pay contingent' account drawn for by Mathews,
Whiteli,%11. 1, p. 120

amounting tu £177 17s. üd. Col. Off., C.B., vol.

October 27, Macarmick tû King. For vouchers asked for by the Treasury for expen-
Ww1wich. ditures in Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 255

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends Miller's report on the
Sydney. old and new levels (of the coal mines), estimate and plans. The letter is, ai,

unfavourable criticism of Miller's course, the misleading nature of bis

report, &c. Col. Cor., C. B., vol. 7 4, p. 9

Novernber 8, Miller to the saine. Sends: copy of report of 4th October-to part of
Sydney. which Mathews objected, ho having determined tu let the work by contract.

Remonstrates against the sale of the tools, etc., as proposed by Mathews

by next suminer proper worknien could bc obtained.
Col. Cor., CB., vol. 75, p. 165

Eïtclosed. Report on the coal works in Cape Breton. 169

Estimate of a water level proposed tu ho driven in. l7b

Extracts from letters of 10t'i February and 2nd April, 1795, 20th Sep-

tomber, 1796, and 7th January, 1797. The letters are in full at their dates.

Explanation of the, drawings. 179

Three drawings, showing the profile, levels, etc. 181, 183, 185

November 20, Mathews tu Secretary of State (Portland). Death of Murray, Provost-
Sydney. marshal, leaving a widow unprovided for; has appointed his son ' Tryon

Mathews to succeed, so that ho may as,;ist the widow, who is his sister.

Col. Cor., CB., vol. 74, p.

Noveinber 23, Miller tu Mathews. Respecting his demand for list of tools, etc., ànd.,
Sydney. proposal tu let the work at the mines by contract.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 19e

(Copy enclosed to Secretary of State, 7th Decomber (postscript 6th Jan-

uary), see 7th December; a duplicate is at p. 258 of the same volume-75.>.
pecember 7, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Calls attention tu the design of
Sydney. Mathews tu sell the tools to the farnily of the agi-nt of the mines, to whoui

ho intends tu let the work of the mines by contract, without waiting for

Ilis Graces approbation. Is afraid the proposed contractors may outwit,

Mathewe, A postscript of thq 6th January, 1798, reports that Mathew&

will not read or even open letters sent him, Col. Cor., C.B" vol. 75, p. 195Y

Enclosed. Copies of letters from Miller tu Mathews, dated 23rd NoverD-

ber, 1797, and 3rd January, 1798. 199,

(Duplicate of letter tu Portland at p. 257 of same volume.)
December 7, Miller to Kin . Calls attention tu the case of Bursey, charged witIl9Sydney. stealing a letter, and, as ho (Miller) believes, unjustly found guilty.

Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 75, p. 149'. Y
December 8, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account current ét
Sydney. the revenue of the coal mines, with vouchers, etc.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 47

Vouchers. 51

Account current. 59

Account of coal shipped from lst July tu 30th November, 1797. 63

Defflnber 12, Secretary of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. He is placed at the head Of
Whitehiffl. the Couneil of Cape Breton to put an end to the disputes among :fli5ý

Majesty's servants there and to take steps for the security of the islaal

MoKinnon is to be restored tu his seat in the Colincil tiU an investigation'.

can be made. The charges against him as clerk of the Council are also tu',

be investigated. The proceedings and expenditure at the coal mines to

examined tu ascertain how Tremain Stout can be compensated for th
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losses, should their statement prove correct. The settlement of other dis-
putes to be left to bis discretion. The steps to be taken for the security of
Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 529

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 123.)
Deceniber 21, Isted to King. Spiller informs him that Ball is only entitled te, half the
INorthampton. salary as Judge. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 1095
Deccrnber 24, Same to the same. Asks for directions as to, payment of a bill drawn by
Northampton. B,11 for bis sal5Lry. 1087
December 26, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the salary of
Sydney. bis private secretary. Cul. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 5

Receipt. 7
(Duplicates at pp. 69, 73.)

December 26, Macarmick to King. Applies for bal£ of the arnount received by Mathews
Woolwich. for seizures. A. & W. I., vol. 5 3 0
DecRinher 28, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portlani). Has been informed of the
Sydney. appointment of I&onard to bc superintendent of trade and fisheries and that

a table of fees is to be ebtablished ; bas not beard f rom Leonard.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 75

December 29, Hurd to King. Asks for payment of bis arrears uf salary as surveyor
London. general of Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 1091

1798.
Jamiary 1, Kincr to Isted. SpiUer can answer questions as to the amount due to
Whitehall. Ball, &c. Desire,3 him to appoint a responsible person in town to transact

the business of agent for Cape Breton. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 122
January 3, iMiller to Mathews. Letters sent him (Mathews) had not been delivered ;
Sydney. s;ends the present by messenger and asks foý an answer. Enclosed tc,

Secretary of State, see 7th December, 1797. Duplicate at p. 270 of the
same volume.

-Tanuary 5, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends minutes of Couneil for
Sydney. last half yeur. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74. p. 79

Minutes. 83
Janiinry 6,' King to, Isted. He is to retain the sum. of £44 6s. 6ýd. a moiety of the
Whitehall. proceeds of seizures not reported by Miathews. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 127
January 6, Same to the same. He is to pay Hurd half bis salary as it becomes due
Whiteball. until further orders. 128
January 18, Same to, Spiller. To pay Hurd such arrear,; of half salary as may bc in
Whitehall. bis (Spillersý hands. 128
February 10, Miller to. Secretary of State (Portland). Abstract of coals shipped at the
Sydney. mines in 1797, and report of the proceedings of the year.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 253
February 12, W. Smith to King. Thanks for bis kindness. The Provost marshal
Blackhoüth. 1,,eig dead, or dying, that would be a suitable situation for Ball. 137
February Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). HRs drawn for expenses of
Sydney. the Il Hope "; sent her in the beginning of November to the west . coast to

examine into reports of the stealing of coal and te, protect the fishery. The
very stormy weather had prevented her return till late in December, which
had increased the expense. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 87

Vouchers. 91 to 95
Pay list. 97

February Application of W. Cox for the secretaryship of Cape Breton.
Whitehall. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 141
March 1, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list of vessels entered
Sydney. and cleared at Cape Breton for the half yeur ended. 5th Jannary.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 125
March 1, Same to the sarne. Complains of the conduct of a fac' tion, headed by
Sydney. MeKinnon, Miller and Cossit. 99
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March 61 Secretary of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. Dr. Smith to be appointed
Whitehall. jointly with. Ball, to execute the office of Chief Justice in Cape Breton,

Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 129
March 10, D. Thomas to Secretary of State (Portland). Requests that the salary of
Whiteha]I. MoKinnon be retained by the agent for Cape Breton, until the mo-ney

advanced by hini (Thomas) to MeKinnon be repaid.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 145
March 10, Memorial of W. Stafford, surgeon, for an appointment in Cape Breton.
Halifax. 157
Malmh Xemorial of John Smith for the situation of Provost marshal. 161

(Undated; for the conjectural date see second petition, dated 16th May.
The date of his arrival in London, stated to be 29th February, is an error,
1798 not being a leap year).

April 10, Morice to King. For payment of Cossit's salary as clergyman at Cape
London. Breton. 153

April 10, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received order to place
Halifax. himself at the head of the Council of Cape Breton, to which. he shall pro-

ceed. A detach-Lý ent of 150 to go with him. 0)1. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 105
April 10, King to Lted. To pay Rev. Mr. Cossit's bill for £24, although not accom-

panied by the Governor's certificate. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 129
April 23, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Communication with Sydney
Halifax. not yet open; shall proceed there as soen as practicable.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 109
May 10, Saine to the saine. Has been informed by Mathéws of the ruinous state
Halifax. of Government House and that there is no barrack, A.9ksthatanewhousýý

be built, or the old one rebuilt. Prince Edward bas ordered materials for
the repair of the barracks. 113

31ay 16, Second memorial from. John Smith, for the office of Provost « marshal in
Union. Cape Breton, Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 187

Address (the original) presented to hini on leaving Cape Breton, 193
Copy of the address is prefixed.
Kin to Ogilvie. Transmits, for consideration and report, meinorial of

Whitehall. 9
Thomas Lewington, Col. Of., C.B., vol. 1, P. 130

June 25, Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for half year's
Sydney. salary of his private secretary; the receipt is attached.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 129
July 1 Secretary of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. Not having sufficient informa-
WhiteýaIL tion on the subject, leaves to his (Ogilvie's) discretion the extent of repairs,

&c., to Gavemment House aù Sydney, or whether it would be more economi-
cal to rebuild. In -view of the small regular force, means should be taken
by which the militia could be readily called out. 117

(Copy in 001.,0£, C.B., vol. 1, P. 130).
ini 1, XLathews to, Secretary of State (Portland). Sends aecoùnt current for
S;LY- coal mines, with vouchers. CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 211

vouchers. 21b to, 231
July 10, Ball to King. SbaU act faithfully as joint Chie£ Justice with Sinith.
Sydney. If not included in the final judicial arrangement prays to be appointed Pro-

Vogt mars col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, P. 205
Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list of vessels entered

Sydney. and cleared to 5th instant. Col. Cor., C.B.,'vol. 74, p> 1ý»
july 30, Mathews to the sanie. Has drawn for expenoes of the Il Rope " and for

repairs to Golverriment House. 137
Voucherd for Il Hope 141 to 149
pay list. 151
Awount and vouchers for repairs. 153 to 165
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AUgUF;t 5, Ogilvie to King. Ras, as instructed, appointed Smith to act as Chief
Sydney. Justice, jointly with Ball; shall appoint hini to the Council when a vacancy

occurs. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 167
Au srt 61 Saine to Secretary of State (Portland). The delay in sailing; H.M.S.
Sý ney. Rover " wrecked on the voyage to Sydney ; he and the crew narrowly

escaped. The Conneillors sworn in on 29th June, Janvin absent; Dodd
resigned; copy of correspondence sent; Dr. Smith appointed to one of the
vacancies. Slow progress of the investigation into MeKinnon's case. Ras,
by instructions, allowed Tremain & Stout to raise the price of coal. 233

Enclosed. A. C. Dodd to Ogil vie, 3rd July, résiping bis seat at the
Council. 237

Ogilvie of saine date, accepting the resignation. LUI
Au ustu 6, Ogilvie to Secret ary of State (Portland). E as received orders respecting
Seley- Spanish dollars. Dr. Smith and Ball sworn in as joint Chief Justice. 243
Au Ustt 7, Saine to the same. Ras received orders to send printed collection of the
Sylney- ordinances of Cape Breton - there being no printing press shall have thern

copied. Suggests the convenience of baving a printing press established.
247

Ai sTt7, Saine to the saine. Ras been informed that a bill is prepared to preventSYr-Y, the export of base coin to the Colonies; directions received to issue a pro-
clamation that gold and silver coin should be weighed. 251A t 10, Mathews to the same. Ras drawn for unforeseen contingent expenses.S ýUf.",Y, .

171
Vouchers. 175 to 201

September 1, Abstract of coal shipped frDm Spanish River to 2nd June; with report-Sydney. by Miller of proceedings at the mines, Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 265
September 4, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends, as directed, state of theSydney. Council of Cape Breton. CoLCor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 255

Enclosed. State of the Couneil, 30th June. 259
The saine, lst August. 2U
The same, Ist September. 267

September 24, W. Smith te, - -. Represents the miserable state of Cape Breton,Halifax. and the necessity for immediate relief. 'Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 217
Enclosed. Alemorandum respecting the export of coal and the propriety

of leasing the minee. 221
Proposed ordinance for the benefit of persons confined in gaol for debt.

225.
Reports (tw'o) dated 22nd August and Ist September, on the case of

AlcKinnon, investigated by the Couneil. 229, 237
Opinions of Smith and Ball, joint Chief Justice, on the method of having

McKinnon, now in gaol for debt, brought before the Council. 241
September 27, Smith to - -. Transmits bis medical opinion that, for the sake ofhis 

health, 

Prince 

Edw.ard 

must 

leave

Halifax. 
Ikva Scotia and go to Bath. The

precarious staté of Sir John Wentworth's health. 245
October 1, Macarmick to King. Applies for a command to raise a regiment forWoolwich. service in Cape Breton, so that the part of the gairrison sent there may be

returned. tc, Haliiax, Col. Cor., C.B.,,voL 74, p. 121
October 2, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends a collection of ordiii-
syd--y- ances to the latest dates. Col. Con, C.B., vol. 75, p. 23

Enclosed, Ordinances passed in Cape Breton previous tc, Ist October,
1798. 

27
october Io, Miller to King. Ras finished the yeaes work, which bas been unpleas-
Sydney, ant owing to the opposition of the Pnsidant (Mathew8). Ropes for the

return. oî:the old Governor, or the appointment of a new one, as nothing
bas been clone under the presidency ol Mathews. 249

Oetober 10, vie to Semt4ry of gt&te (Portland). Sends state of the Couneil for,Sydriey. Ce 
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 276-
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Enclosed. State of the Couneil. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 279

October 16, Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. Under present circum-
Whitehall. stances the Duke of York cannot avail bimself of the offer to raise a regi-

ment for the defence of Cape Breton. Col, OfF., C.B., vol. 1, p. 132
October 19, Macarmick tu Secretary of State (Portland). Offered to raise a regiment
Woolwich. in Cape Breton, believing that the fleet f rom Brest might have it in view

to anchor in the harbours of that island, and meditate an attack on Halifax,
or Quebec. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 203

October 24, Ogilvie to the same. Sends report of investigations in the case of
Sydney. McKinnon (1) on the causes of bis suspension from the Council (2) on bis

suspension as clerk of the Council and on the charge of bis having made a
mutilated return of a warrant of survey, with remarks on the cause of the
delay and the lenath of the proceedings. 283

Enclosed. Proceedings of the Council on the prosecution of the first
investigation. 291

Appendix to, report containing correspondence, &c. 355
Proceedings ou the second investigation. 397
Appendix. 417
Proceedings of the Couneil on the case for the defence. 483
Appendix, containing addresses, opinions of the members, &c. 543

October 30, Ogilvie to, Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits memorial of Tremain
Sydney. Stout, previous memorial of 1797, report of Mathews and Miller and

estimate of losses. Allowed them in consequence to increase the price of
coal by two shillings a chaldron, which bas not diminished the demand, that
beinggreaterthanonanypreviousyear. Didnotfeeljustifiedinallowing
them the additional two shillings on sales from. 1797, but in c onsequence of
losses recommends -ompensation. Asks for instructions as to renewal of
lease. Col. Cor., C. B., vol. 7 5, p. 1

Enclosed. Memorial, 20th July, 1798. 5
(The other enclosures are duplicates for which see 15th May, 1792 ; 23rd

September, 1796 and 31st May, 1797.)
November 5, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of the Council on
Sydney. Ist November. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 1

Enclosed. List of members. 5
November 12, Miller te, Secretary of State (Portland). The returns show the extent to
Sydney. which, the coal tradp, might grow. The neglect of the contractors to establish

a coal yard or vards in Halifax. How these might be established in Nova
Scotia and the principal towns of the United States, to the great extension
of the trade. 707

Enclosed. Abstract of return of coal shipped, for the quarter ending on
the last day of September. 711

November 16, Secretary of State (Portland) to Brigadier General Murray. He is
WhitehaIL appointed President of the Couneil of Cape Breton ; Ogilvie will transfer

to him all the papers ; he is to follow the instructions in them. It is high
time an end should be put to the disgraceful personal quarrels.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 207
(Colonel John Murray was given local rank in Nova Scotia, as a brigadier

general, on the 18th January, 1798.)
of letter in Col. Off., C.B., vol., 1, p. 132.)(Copy

November 20, Miller to, King. Complains of the delay in the investigation of charges
Sydney. againât him, the nature of which bas been concealed from. him, Defends

bis conduct and states that he bas derived iio profit from the employment
nor obtained any fees or perquisites whatever. Col. Cor., 0. B., vol. 76, p. 7 15

December 3, Ogilvie to Secretary of Staté (Portland). Sends state of the Couneil on
Sydney. lot December. 17

Encloud. List of niemberg. 21
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December 12, Macarmick to King. Applies for payment of a moiety of seizures.
Woolwich. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 271

December 19, King to Isted. The contingent account exceeds the amouat voted and
Whitehall. is not accompanied by vouchers. Cul. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 136

December 29, Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends abstraut of coal exports
Sydney. the increase in the quantity of coal raised. Plant is not attending to the

measurement ; does not know if this leads to any deficiency. Ground

opened for a new pit, which will eat out all the coal on the present level.

The unfortunate effect of the stoppage by the President of the water level.
Arrival of a good miner from Ireland, who could complete the work in
tirrie, were the President to allow it. Col. Cor., C.B., vol, 76, p. 25

E nelosed. Return of coal from Spanish River, between 1 st July and 30th

1799. September, 1798, 29

January 3, King to Murray. Sends estimate for 1799-1800.
Whitehall. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 137
Januar
Sydne y 10, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Did not think it necessary to

Y. repair Government House; fitted up quarters for himself at a small expense
and turned the upper part of Government House into a gaol for debtors and
felons. The want of lawyers bas caused distress; Cossit and Miller in
gaol for small debts, apparently on account of old dissensions; suggests the
appointment, with a small salary, of a Solicitor General, unconnected with
the disputes. The business of the island is impeded by the improper site
of the town of Sydney, which. is nine miles from its staple, and the situation
not suited for oarrying on any trade to advantage ; points out a good site
within the harbour, two miles from the mines and three from Bras d'Or.
Sonds returns of militia; those in the vicirlity could be easily assembled.
The defences in ruins, except a block bouse; four twelve pouiiders sent
from Halifax, -which be will have mounted to protect the harbour against

vessels of small force. Is auditing Miller's accounts; bas authorized him
to work on the level, but discontinued it, finding little could be done; bas
no reason to think he bas acted fraudulently, but a large sum had been
spent with little result, Miller working under disadvantages ; a civil
engineer of greater activity, accustomed to mining, is required. Suggests
how the work could be carried on and the conditions te, be inserted in a
new leue. The confusion that will probably arise from the systern of
granting licenses for lands. Transmits memorial from Tryon Mathews,
appointed Provost marshal by his father. The bad effects of so many
oflices being held by deputie8 and substitutes.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 39
Enclosed. Return of militia in the districts of Sydney andArichat.

The total number was: 1 colonel; 2 lieutenant-colonels; Il captains; 24
lieutenants; 13 clerks; 28 sergeants; 526 rank and file. 51

.Tanuary 14, Secretary of State (PortIandý to Murray. The sum voted for the school-
Whitehall. master (£40) being cons idered sufficient, he does not intend to apply to the

Society for the Propagation of the GoRpel to continue the stipend.

Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, P. 137
January 21, Same to the sanie. Agrees with Ogilvie that McKinnon was suspended
Whitýehall. from the Council without sufficient cause, but his conduct wu not free

from censure. To investigate the practice of giving permits to occupy
Crown lands, that being contrary to instructions; although the occupants,
out of His Majesty's kindness, may not be dispossessed, yet they have no
title to the lands. There is no good reason for gr-anting the lessees of the
coal mines the arrears of the two shillings from 1797. Before renewing the
iease to Trem'ain & Stout, an inquiry should be made into the conditions on
which the mines should be worked in future. The lessees, on the expira-
tion of the leue, can only occupy the mines as tenants at will, subject to
supervision. CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 9
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(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 138.)

February 5, Miller to King. Renews his complaint of the delay in the investigation
Sydney. of the charges against him, and that in the meantime his accounts remain

unpaid. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 727
February 18, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland), Ras received. warrant of ap-
Halifax. pointment to bc President of the Council of Cape Breton ; the difficulties

he anticipates; hopeq for His Grace's support. 31
February 23, Same to the same. The difficulties he anticipates in Cape Breton in-
Halifax. stances of the violence of party spirit there. 35
IvIarch 24, Memorial of Ball to Ooilvie to take his cýse into consideration. Enclos-
Sydney. ed in Ball's letter of 24th July to King, whieh see.
March 25, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends accoant of coal shipped.
Sydney. for the half year ended 31st December, also duplicates of minutes- of

Council. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 71
Enclosed. Account of coal shipped. 75
Vouchers. 81, 83
Council minutes, July to December, 1798. 85
Report and evidence cn the state of the gaol. 95
Couneil minutes, let February, 1799. 99

Mareb 25, Ogilvie to Secretary of St2Lte (Portland). Sends account of duty on
Sydney, coal, with expenditure and vouchers. Ras heard from Murray that bc is

to replace him (Ogilvie) as President of the Couneil. Is preparing to leave,
but cannot do so before the middle of May. 55

Enclo8ed. Account and vouchers. 59
ma'rch 25, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of the Couneil on
Sydney. Ist February and Ist March. 105

Enclosed. List of members, Ist February, 109
Same Ist March. 113

Mareh 29, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends documents relating to
Sydney. - judicial proceedings. 117

Enclosed. Argument of Justice Smith on an application for the discharge
of bail, refused by Justice Ball. 121

Report of Mathews on the proceedings in the case. 129
Report by Ball of his action in the case. 137
Memorial by Ball to Ogilvie, 141

Motion of David Mathews, junior, in the case of Ball. 145

Much 29, Meinorial of the inhabitants of Sydney complaining of the administra-
LSydney. tion of the law. 759

Enclosed. Deposition of James Harris that a writ against Evong on a

suit by hira (Harris) was imued witbout his knowledge. 763

April 10 , Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Under8tands that his order to
Halifax. go to Cape Breton had been changed to one for residence in Halifax. If he

is to command Nova Scotia and dependencies, Cape Breton will be included

and he will lose no time in proceeding there, residing alternately in each of

the two provinces. Should the 7th regîment be removed another must be

sent for the defence of Halifax and to enable a detachment to be sent t'O

forra a corps at Cape Breton, The maroons refuse to work and are becow-

ing a charge on government, Bo that Wentworth bas refused them rations

Captain with thirty men to their settlement, ho bas leit

detachment and reports the maroons quieti, but is afraid that will not last

long when men are hungry. Is afraid of mischief"from the thirty stand of

arma given them to shoot game. Wentworth is satisfied that they will

return to work in a week, but he (Murray) will strengthen the post 1 8' ,

aein

A 14ý insuit. 
147

pri Ogflvie to the skine. Sends state of the Council on lst April. 151
Halifax. Ehdose& State of the Council. 15D
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April - Memorial (undated) from Ball for the office of Commissary-general at

Halifax. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 723-
May 2, Ingouville to Secretary of State (Portland). Solicits a decision in bis,London. case. 729

Enclosed. Ingouville to Nlacarmick, 10th June, 1797, complaining of
his treatment in respect to his saw-mill, from -which lie was driven. 731

Memorial, (undated) to the Secretary of State on the same subject. 73&
May 3, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of Council on lst
Sydney. May. 167

Emlosed. State of the Couneil. 171
May 3, Memorial Of the clergyman, church wardens and vestry of Sydney. The
Sydney. small attendance at church owing to its unfinished state; pray for a grant

to complete it. 767
May 4, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received estimate for
Halifax.

159
M 4, Saine to the sanie, Has recei ed dispatches respecting the circulation of

silver and gold, the allowance ofv£40 a year to the schoolmaster at Cape
Breton and instructions regarding the case of MoKinnon. Shall obey in-
structions in respect to permits to occupy Crown lands. The unfortunate
position of Mathews, who is at variance with almost everybody on the
island ; shall try a policy of conciliation. Is glad he is to report on the
coal mines before the lease is renewed ; a large revenue could be raised by
allowing American bottoms to carry coal to their own ports. 175

May 22, Hames to King. He is proceeding to Cape Breton to his office of Provost-
London. marshal; his disapp«ointment at not being confirmed in the post of' naval

officer. Should MeKinnon be dismissed, would accept of his office. 739
Ma 22, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras sent a vessel to Cape

Breton for Ogilvie; shall go there immediately on Ogilvie's arrival at Hali-
fax. Mercantile people from the United States agree in his opinion that
a large trade in coal could be opened with the great towns of the continent.
If this and the raising a military corps were approved of, is convineed that
in three ears Cape Breton would become a populous and productive
colony. The necessity of having there a Solicitor General and a Chief
Justice. 179

May 24, Ogilvie to the same. Has drawn on the Treasury for cost of repairs to
Sydney. Government House to fit it for a gaol and court-house; vouchers sent. 183

Endo8ed. 'Açcount and vouchers. 187 to, 203
May Ta, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). ftas drawn for experises of the
8ydney. Hope, 205

Enclosed. Accouat and vouchers. 209, 213
Pay list for the Il Hope" (two copies). 217, 219

May 25, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends letter from Stout and
Sydney.

Wilson, with memorial. from Day, gaoler, and extract £rom letter by Gren-
ville of 80th April, 1791, Will sail for Halifax in a day or two, a veýse1
having been sent for him. 221

Enclooed. Tremain & Stout and John Wilson- The difficulties in which
Day is involved, in consequence of the want of payment offlve years'
salary aa gaoler. 225

Extract. Grenville to Macarmick, 30th Apffl, 1791, on the appointment

of Day as gaoler. 229

Memorial of Day. 231
ma 26 Murraý ta, Secretary of State (Portland). Had arranged eor'the 'Il Earl
=2.

of Moira" to carry him 'to Cape Breton, but on the reprfflentation that she
was wsnted to carry to NewYoikBerclay (Barclay), Consul Genemi to the

'United States, he had giveu her up for that purpoee. 163
June 12, Kiüg to Murray. Sends report of the law ofâcers that William EvangWhîtehaiL Suld not be lawfully hold to çecial bail. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1,,p. 142
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june12, Ball to, King. Applies for the office of clerk: of the Crown for his eldest

Sydney. son. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 743

June 18 Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends return of coal shipped in

Sydney. 1'98. The miner's proposal to Ogilvie to carry on the level by contract 18

approved by him. (Miller). 771

Enclo8ed. Return ; the quantities are given in three ternis of four

months each. 775

.June22, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Has arrived and taken office

ýSydney. as President of Couneil ; has formed the Conneil according to instructions,

except that John Janvrin is not included, he being in Jersey, nor Bail and

MoKinnon, both being in gaol; shall report on these cases when better

informed. Apparent reconciliation of the members of Council, who have

all promi8ed to dine with him the first time [they have met socially] for

years. Debilitated state of Miller's health from bis sufférings in prison;

lie cannot therefore, assist in respect to the mines , the importance of a..

ý2iDdification of the navigation act, so as to permit the exportation of coal

in American bottoms. The propriety of giving power to grant land to

deserving people.

= -J 1 ii, Saine to the saine. Has laid His.Graces letter before Council: McKînnoii

. of the observations in it. There is
y ey. and Mathews- sensible of the justice

every appearance of unanimity, the only thing wanting te, the prosperity of

Cape Breton. Had revoked licenses of occupation granted by Mathews, but

tbinks thore should be a power togrant land to deserving settlers. Cannot

rport favpurably on the administration of justice; if not changed, Cape

Breton must remain a dead charge on government. Tremain & Stout

are willing to become tenants at will after the expiry of the lease. The

loss to government by letting the mines ; the, ease of extracting the coal "I

from its great abundance and the formation of the-land. Suggests building

pier heads with flood'gates to admit of vessels to load. 239

JUI7 6, Saine to the saine. The disputes which have shainefully subsisted in

Sydney. Cape Breton proceed principally from vexatious suits at law. The state of

the courts described in detail, showing the necessîty for a Chief Justice and

Solicitor General- Calls attention to a mistake in bis commi8sion; in which

he, ilà.called Il Thomas " instead of II John." - 243

Saine to, the same. Sends exhibits and proefs against BaIL Has had

ZYYneyý the work. of fiaishing the level of the cosi mine completed ; the contractors

intencled to dig out all the coal wîthout ànking a new pit; had, therefore,

advértised for offers for a lease of Beven years, but hüd advised thàt the

mines should be worked by Government. There is no habitation for the

Go-vernor; the inconvenience in the situation ùý the one he occupies. 251-1

Endamd. Charges against Ball, assistant judgEý for perjury and swiva-

ling. - . 255ý1,

Filteon exhibite, preceded by abstract of their contente. . 5,59 to 294,1',
July 2% John A.. Graham to Secretary of State (Portland).' Asks for a decWoný,i
London. in respect to his apppintment to be Attorney General in Cape Breton. 7'41',, 1

jui 24, Ball to King. Sends copy of memorial he had addressed to Ogilvie.

EnclosedL Nemorial dated 24th March,
Augggt 1% Murray to Seeretary of State (port1&ndý imaire of Smith, Bail eà"""

8Yd"Yý Mathews fer an investigation into the eonduot-of Ball;, there béý e

peaS without it, The violent party sÉirit of MàthewË4

Aufflt, 13" sâme to Xing. The opinion of the Attom and Solicitor Generail Ôà
hu alréady 

relu 

f the

J37dn6y- the eue of Evong, àed = Za good oirect OpIX11,

that the laws of England extended to the Colony, contrary to that held b'

Mathews, which haà greaMy alarmed. the loyaligt settler-8. Hu establiàh-d

..Fâ wuof Co"it as schSlmuster; a brewery.and regular market also

1àhée Hu opened a, road'from Sydney t-o the 1ffiré and one to, the
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West Arm, for the convenience of farmers bringing their produce to market;

the roads were finished in a monffi, without expense to Government. Sends
letter froin Mathews; shall send Ball's answer to charges against him when
it is received. Steps'should be taken to stop the folly and ambition of some
characters, or Cape Breton can never prosper Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 313

Encloseî Letter from Mathews in answer to, charge by Smith against
him, 317

(A duplicate of enclosure, dated August -- is at p. 379.)

U A t 20, McKinnon to Murray. ]Efogan, as ordered, had discontinued teaching.
ney, Ris (MoKinnon's) reasons for employing Hogan to teach his children. 799

U st 26, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Ball has handed in answers
to exhibits furnished b Smith recommends an investigation as requested.
Attempts have been made to draw him into the quarrel, which he has
avoided by desiring all complaints te, be made in wýiting to be forwarded

to Ris Grace. .Serious illness of Miller; in case of his death, shall appoint
Lient. Bourke of the 7th toi act until Ris Majesty's pleasure ho known.
Ras ju8t learned that McKinnon, Dodd and some others are setting up an

Irish Roman Catholic schoolmanter in opposition to the one appointed
with the unanimous consent of Cýunci1. 329

-Énelosed. Letters to Ball, exonerating him from charges and his anwers
to the exhibits of Smith. 333 to 371

September 3, Mathews to King. Accuses Smith of an intrigue to ruin the character
Sydney, of Ball and injure the reputation of two of his (Mathews) sons, Sends

copy of letter on the subject, addressed to Murray to be laid before Port-

land. 375
(Duplicate of letter to Murray, enclosed in his letter to King of 13th

August, where it is dated 9th August. The duplicate is dated Augu8t
0 Y.

Se tember 29, ocrotary of State (Portland) te Murray. On the lease of the coal mine.

Enclosed in Tremain & Stoues of 10th July, which see.

October 9, Murray to, Secretary of State (Pcoffland). - Ris endeavour to promote
Sydney. cordiality among the inhabitants of Cape Breton ý the factious eonduct of

Mathews ahd MeKinnon, the latter of whom ho was obliged to suspend

from his olàce of clerk of the Council. The frequent change of Governors
is, he thinks, responsible to a large extent for the bad state of a&irs, he

will be responsible for thegood government of Cape Breton if continued'in

office. The letter gives detafls of the quarrels. Col. Cor., O.U, voL 76, p. 387
Enclosed Address to Murray by the clergyman, church wardeng and

inhabitants of Cape Breton, in open vestry, expressing their gratitude for

exertions to promote the interest of the gettle-caent, &c. 399
(Duplicate at p. 535.)
Minutes.qî Couneil, 22nd June (two), 27th June, 6th July, 13th, 17th

and 26th September and.15th, 7th and 17th October. 403 to 465
October 1 Secretarycf State (Portland) to Murray. The necessity of putting un j

> Vlliteh end. to disorderls and re-establishing the due administration of jueiee ýin

Cape Breton; Smith to be Chie£,Yustice; Ball dismissed; the appointment
of Mathewa, Atborney General, to ho revoked; a successor wïU be appoin ted.
b persuade.-d that, ho (Murray> will prevent the contractom from, mmoving
all thelooal to the injury -of the mines. If a proper per-son Sn be found to
enter int-o a lease an agreement may be made, subject to approval ; in the

Mean time the mines may be worked by governmont and such portion &a
to be taken from the £1,600 duty money' to be used for

-the lu casoan iecreeeOf the f6rùý ýhou1d, rolider

it necesaary for him (Murray) to give, 4 the guardhouse, a house may be

built for bio, ' 'D'Mupation, the cost ilot to exSed £1,000, to be défrayed ûý=

the revenace of the cW winesý
t (C[Opy in COL' 0e, C.B., vol. 1, P.
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October 11, Dodd to King. Sends copies of letters on the question of the effect Of
Sydney. the misnomer in Murray's commission, regarding which ho couldnot inval-

idate Ris Majesty's sign manual. Ris interests are bound up in the

prosperity of the province which bas been retarded by dissensions. These

were in process of removal by Ogilvie, but had been renewed on the arrival

of Murray. Col. Con, C.B., vol ' 76, p. 823
Enclosed. MeKinnon to Dodd. The egregious blunders made by Cossit in

the rough minutes. Murray bas carried off the original opinions of the

members on the question of the effect of the naine Il Thomas "being in the

mandamus of the Lieut.-Governor. Murray's course in suspending hilu
ýMcKinnon) froin office. 827

Copy of question is in the minutes, f4ee pp. 475 and 811 of this volume. (76)

Opinion of Dodd that General Il John " Murray cannot, without risk,
exorcise the powers conferred on Il Thomas " Murray. s"

oct6ber 12, Mathews to King. Ris desire to have all animosities buried. The mail-
Sydney. damus of the President is in name of Thomas Murray, the naine of tbo,

Brigadier being John, so that ho (Mathews) holds all proceedings by MurraY
as President to be illegal. Charges the President and assistant clerk with
altering the minutes, &c. 467

Endo8ed. Mathews to Murray. Believes that the Couneil bas no power Tl

to pass ordinances, being illegally constituted, 471,
Extract from the minutes, to have in writing an an3wer te, the question'.
Whether or no the misnomer Il Thomas," observed upon by the Honourable.. "à

David Mathews, Ris Majesty's Attorney General, in bis written opininft,
entered on the minutes of Couneil ought 4 ordo, affect the powers intend ed
to be, conveyed to him by Ris Majestys mandamus, bearing date the l'ott,
Nov., 1798." Remarks follow, which do not appear to form part of the
question, although no distinction is made in the extract. 41

Remarks by Mathews on the question; points out that ho did not, in
bis written opinion use the word misnomer. 'It would be a dangeroue
doctrine to maintain thit the Council could decide that a person not n&weýd
in the mandamus could act as Prosident of the Couneil. 479

octobex 18, Secretary of State (Portland) to Murray. Send§ additional instructio1D1ý
Whitehall. revoking that of 15th November, 1798, and appointing a new Couneil.

Col, Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 14S

Eyaclo8ed. Additional instruction, dated 17th October. 149

October 19, Haines to King. Ras arrived at Halifax and will proceed to Cape
Breton. Reports vacancies in several offices, and asks to be at)pointed tu'
one of them. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 7777

A letter dated 20th is to, the saine effect, but with fuller.details. 836
october 19, MeKinnon to King. Sends copy of correspondence with Murray, -whieb'
Sydney- will explain why ho was suspended frein bis office withôut a hearing. :gi»

refusal to insert in the journals of Gouncil anything that àid not tàke,ý
place. 787",

Encloqed. MeKinnon to Cossit, junior, 10th October. Dismisses biffi,
(Cossit) £rom. being deputy clerk of Couneil. 791,

Saine date, notifies Murray of the dismissal. 7qeý

Saine date. Murray to McKinnon; suspends him froin office as clerk Of'
the Council; Cossit, junior, regularly appointed deputy,

Saine date. MeKinnon to, Murray. Had.,already dismisoed Cossitý
junior. 791

MoKinnon to Murray, 20th August; sae at that date.
Murray to MoKinnon, llth October. Ho (McKinnon) had been notil'

fied of bis suspension before ho dismiseed CosRit, Owing to hie conduelle,

(MeKinnon) is also suspended from. bis office of Councillor. 80,

(Duplicate at p. 901.)
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McKinnon to Murray, 7th October. In consequence of the name
Thomas " for Il John » in the commission, is of opinion that no ordinances

can be passed in the meantime 3 see also enclosure, 12th October, from
Mathews to King. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 807

(Duplicate at p. 897.)
Copy of the question. Duplicate ; see enclo3ure in letter of 12th Octo-

ber, from Mathews to King.
McKinnon to Murray, 12th October. Will submit to suspension,-but it

is illegal and contrary to instructions. The step taken to forward his
(Murray's) private views. He (McKinnon) refused to insert in the jour-
nals what did not take place. Cossit not legally qualified to certify any
acts of the Council, &o. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 815

(Duplicate at p. 905.)
October 25, Miss Miller to King. Death of ber brother, leaving ber without pro-
Sydney. vision. Offers by his expected successor (if appointed) and by a contractor

tendering for the work, to provide for ber asks for his (King's) good
offices. 839

October 25, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Death of Miller on the 5th;
Sydney. bu called on Tremain & Stout to enter into a formal agreement as

tenants at will of the coal mine, which. they had informally accepted ;
sends copy of correspondence. Bourke, whom bc had intended to place in
charge of the mines, not being allowed to leave his military duties, he must
himself take charge and would in the meantime employ Campbell, a bal£-
pay officer. The forlorn situation of Miller's sister, a woman of uncommon
abilities, who acted a,; ber brother's clerk. Has arranged with Campbell
to divide the salary (£200) with Miss Miller. Hu at lut driven Tremain
& Stout to an agreement. Campbell appointed to act as Solicitor General
till the King's pleasure is known, the salary to be provided by his appoint-
ment to be Superintendent of the Mines. Understands that Despard is to
relieve him; if he is also to act in a civil capacity the change will be pro-
ductive of mischief. Has reqeived from, Tremain & Stout £1,950 6s. 1 lid. of
coal duties. ]Elis endeavours in variousplaces tc, save money to the Crown
have brought on him. the vengeance of contractors, but his purity U motive
supports him. 483

Emiosed. Correspondence with Tremain & Stout on the tenancy of the
coal ines, and agreement to sink a new pit. 487 to 517

minute of Council, 22nd October, on the death of Miller; correspond-
ence with Tremain & Stout laid before the Couneil. 521

ýAffidavit of Alexander MeCowen of the necessity, if a supply of coal'is
to be continued, of at once opening a new pit. 525

October 25, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends proposal for the leue
Sydney. of the coal mine at Spanish River, showing the advantage to be derived

froin the mines. Does not think the offer equal to the advantages these
mines are capable of producing to the Crown. 527

Endosed. Offer froin James Kavanagh to lease the mine for ten yeare,
paying seven shillings sterling for every chaldron raised, and allowing Miss
Miller £W a year during the continuance of the lease. 531

Address by the clergyman, etc. Duplicate, see enclosure in Murray's
letter of 9th October; another copy with all the signatures is at p. 547,

Address of the Grand Jury to Murrdy (undated). 539
Agreement with Tremain & Stout fer the working of the coal mine on

Spanish River. 543
October 26, Correspondence between Murray and Tremain & Stout of lst, -1 7th, 19th,

2 2nd, 2ard, -24th and 26th October, respecting the coal mine, enclosed in
Murray'slêtter of 10th July, 1800, which su.

Ckýýber 29, Meinorial'of Rames. Prays to, obtain a more Ilicrative ofEce thau that
of Provost-marshal of Cape Breton. Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 781

A'i
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1799. Eqzclosed. Cireular calling for subscriptions for defraying the expense of
the wax, dated St. Lucia, Ilth March, 1798--subscriptions payable toý
Rames, naval officer there, or to Stapleton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 785

(The circular was sent by Rames, as an evidence of bis services.)
,NovembeT 8, Rames to King. Reports the death of Miller, and applies for his
Sydney. situation. 937

November 8, Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Applies for the office of Super-
Sydney. ïntendent of mines, in succession te Miller, deceased. 84S
Novemýer il, BaU to the same. Complains of the con.9piracy by Jùdge Smith and
Sydney. others to effect his ruin, in which Baker was made a tool and had charged

him, (Ball), under oath, with perjury, on which ground alone, without trial,

Murray had suspended him (Ball) from the Council. 847

The letter to Murray with answer to exhibits is a duplicate ô£ enclosure

in Murray's of 26th August, beginning at p. 361 of vol, 76.
Meinorial of Ball to Ogilvie; duplicate, see enclosure in Ogilvie's of 29th

March. Other documents are duplicates of those sont by Murray on 26th

August, whieh see.

November 16, Rames to. King States his services and applies fora botter situation than
Sydney. the one ho holds. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 877

November 19, Saine to the same. Sends account of the fees of the Provost-marshal and

Sydney. of the naval officer respectively, to show what ho had lost. 881

Emlosed. Certificates of the respective fees. 885, 891

Woyember 2o, Rames to Souretary of State '(Portland). 'Reports the suspension of
Sydney- MeKinnoz4 and asks fer the appointment, as ho (McKinnon) is , not likel-

y
be restored. 949

Enclosed, Oertificate that Rames bad taken the oath as Secretary of
r the province. 951

20, Haines to King. Suspension of MeKinnon froin the secretaryship; ho
Cape Breton. (Rames) is appeinted to act; asks for confirmation, as McKinnon is not

likely to ho restored. 941

Yîovember 2o, Same to the saine. The insecure and ruinous state of the gaol, which

CaPe Breton. must shortly tumble down. By using part of the old materials ý a suitable

. . . e gaol could ho built for £200 or £300. - 94à

November 20, Doddtothesame. Minute account of ýhe political state of Cape Breton;
Sydney. the meaaures taken by Murray, in concert with the vestry,, to, retain his

office; character of the new Couneil, etc. 963

Sîwlo8ed. Certificate by Plant, Cierk of the Crown, of the trial' and

cônçîction of Bursey for felony. 971

The saine by Day, crier.

CortiÉzate by the petty jurors a£ the fairness of Bursey's trial. 975
The saine hy Ball, to the saine effçot. 977
Murray to Dodd, 1'8th November, suspending him fronieffice. 979

Addreu of the Grand Jury to Dodd, congratulatinghim on bis appoinb-'ý,i1
ment to the Bench.

Addrem ta the Duke of 'Kent, 23rd September, 1'99. 987"
(Anotesays. "Signed by all the mindamusmembers of Ris I"j e8tÈ5ý

Council who were present aid &H the inb4bitants in: Sydney. of propert-yý'.

and respect.")

Affl&VÎ4 loth -Lzoyemberby rlant of hià dismissal froin Ofiice and the,
threste of Murray that ho would diernies every official who itýpp
Mathews and depýive of their licenges thoFe Who QA sigued bis paper.

Copy of' ]Dodd's opinion on the, iiumpensim of Ba.IL
The awme on the suspenMo!j, oi M&tho-w1sý:
Information and. oomplaint by Thomas StevensBursey, 18th

against Dcdd for. corrupt oonduct &a Judgeat his (Bursey'a) trial.

Copy-Thomas Hort to Do.dd, ý7th April, 1792-on the bed qh»rjý0

of pumey.
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Wovember 20, Rames" to King. Transmits copies of letters between Murray and
Sydney- MeKinnon. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 919

Enclosed. Murray te MûKinnon, 14th November, for MoKinnon's at-
tendance at Council. 923

McKinnon to Murray," same date. From the state of bis health he can-
not attend. 925

(See also p. 913.)
MeKinnon te Rames, 15th November. Learns that ho (Rames) has

been appointed clerk of the Couneil. Will personally deliver him the
records, as he does not wish to transact business with Murray. 92ýý

Noýember 21, Same to King. Ras been deprived of all bis employment by Murray; if
Sydney. ho had money, ho would embark for Europe. Rames is sworn in as clerk

of the Council. Hopes he (MoKinnon) will have a fair trial. 893
Part of the enclosures are duplicates in letter of 19th October. Ad-

ditional enclosures follow, namely
MoKinnon to Murray, 14th November, acknowledging order te attend

Couneil and cleclining te do $o. 913
Same date. Murray te McKinnon, suspending him from the oflice of

Secretary, etc.; ' of Cape Breton. 918
November 2% Murray te Secretary of State (Portland). This letter, enclosing minutes
Sydney. of Couneil and other papers, is not here-the date is endorsed on the en-

closures; see also, letter of 23rd.
Endomd. Minutes of Council, from Istto 22nd November. 551to6l8
Accountand vouchers. 621
Pay list of the Il Hope " between June and October. 625

0 Father Le Jamtel to Murray, 15th November, dated at Arichat, (in
French). The regret felt at bis being recalled. 627

Noyernber 23, Murray te King(?). Minutes sent the previous day; there being no
Sydney- printer, could only send one copy. Sends state of the Council; the minutes

show the reason for the changes. The disgraceful polîtical state of the
province; hopes the faction is at au end never te rise again. 641

Endosed. State o£ the Council on 22nd November. 645

November 26, Memorial of Plant, stating bis services and praying to be restored to bis
Sydney. office of superintendent of the raising and shipping of coal and for com-

pensation for the lose ho sustained from. being suspended by Murray.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 697

Enclo86d. Two certificates of bis employment as conductor of stores,
dated June and July, 1784. 703,707

Novemb" 2ý, Rames, to King, , RÏA earnest desire to, establish peace, so far as an

CaPe B-t-- individuai can do soý The disorder in the island caused by party politics;
the unjustifiable trial of BaR by Judge Smith. Suspension of the Attorney
General and of the old and respectable members of Council; the unpopfflar
nature of the.new appointments to the Council and magistracy Rad
declineda seait in. the Couneil or te carry the minutes to the Coloý! Oecei

CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p, M

November 27, Murray to the same. Sends memorial from Cosait, clerk of the Grown,
Sydney. Ras b6on directed to 8ena printeà copies of the minutes; thore isno printer

here, but James Hill, who haà been-reauWly bred as a printer,,WaB to haye
been made Kingýs prfüteý, iý Coverament would send a prMs.ana allow a

salary. The bâd statt and 8ituation of Government hom; bad made An

addition to the guard house at Sydney and lived in it for two months; tbe

adrantages of the measure. 641
Bîwl,ý)e6d, Xemarial of Ran= Coesit, Junior.

November Z, Mathewg to King. Rad hôped to end his days :in peace and that una-

nimity -,mould bd reewrc4 but a s-tqrm b" been raised by Justice Smith,
whieh cause the Most mel&niuboly resultis. 655

4
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17e9. tO transfer

Enclo8ed. Order, 10th October, to Tryon MatheW. the com-

mand of the Hope " to, Michael Neil. Cýl. Cor., C.B., vol. 7, p. 663

Another order, 19th October, to furnish. a list of the Grand and PettY

Juries ho bas summoned. 
667

Same date. Objections to certain of the people summoned as Grand

Jurors. 
671

Order, 20th October, to summon all freeholders within twelve miles of

Sydney, qualified to act as Grand Jurors. ý 675

Order, lst November, that not having surnmoned all the freeholders as

ordered, ho is to send list of those Who have been summoned. 679

Same date. If list is not furnished as ordered by next morning, another

person shall be appointed. 
683

Order, 2nd November, dismissing Mathews from office. 687

Memorial of Mathews, Attorney General, to the Secretary of State. 691

Deposition of Plant relative to bis dismissal from office. 697

Deposition of Day, Assistant Provost marshal, of the arrest of Ball. 701

November Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends address of the Council

Sydney. to the King. 631

Minute of Couneil (undated) at which. the address was agreed to. 635

The address, dated 22nd November. 637

(The address was transinitted on the 23rd.)

DeSmber 7, Bursey to Mactier. Account of the proceedings of Mathews, President,

Sydney. and Dodd, Councillor; suspension of members for opposing Mathews, Who

had filled all the offices to obtain c lete control. 1027

December 11, McKinnon to Secretary of Statle Portland). Complains of the treat-

Sydney. ment ho bas received from, Murray, and encloses a memorial to the Treýis-

ury for the continuance of bis half-pay. 1007

Enclosed. Memorial. 1019

December 24, Ball to the same. His dismissal, wbich ho receives with submission,

Sydney- bu loft him destitute; applies for some provision for himsolf and family.
1031

December 29, Judge Smith to King. Thanks for bis appointment; necessity for a

syd-Y. circuit of the Supreme Court being held in three or four places in Cape

1800 Breton. 
1035

ismuary 2, ay to Secretary of State (Portland). Has, as directed, made out

Sydney. coihmission as Chief Justice and dismissed Ball, assistant judge,

and Mathowsý Attorney General, to the joy of the inhabitants and with a

favourable influence on the value of property. Still believes that the coal

mines should be worked for the benofit of the Crown, and is quietly, making

arrangements to that end. Should the lessees refuse to dispose oý the

implements, can procure them in February. Remonstrates against the

appointment by the Duke of Kent of Cox, a half-pay officer, to succeed

Miller, as ho is a partisan of Mathews, and was one of the propoters of an

association whose real object was to oppose Macarmick,
Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 1

Miss Miller to King. Sends contingent account, found among the

sydneyý papers of the late Mr. Xiller. 689

(The letter is dated 1799 tbrough error; it is endorsed 1800. Miller

died on 5th October, 1799.)

Encloged. Contingent account. 693

Xanuaxy 3, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). -Encloses affidavits to show

.8ydney. the danger of, appointing Capt. Cox to any employment on the island. 5

Enclosed. Affidavit from John Maloney of the connection of Capt.

Cox with and the objecte, of the association.

The same from. John Payne, that Cox had refused to pay him on the

ground that ho (Payne) had signed an address to Macaxmiok against the

association.
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1800.
-ffidavit f rom Cossit on the connection of Cox with the association and

its real objects. Col. Cor.-, C.B., vol. 77, p. 17
Jariuary M, Murray to Tremain & Stout, respecting the lease of the coal mine. En-
Sydney. closed in Tremain & Stout's of 10th July, which see.

Jannary 31, Tremain & Stout to Murray, respecting lease of the coal mine and
Sydney. answer by Murray of saine date. Enclosed ir% Tremain & Stout's of 10th

July, which see.
February 2, Murray to Tremain & Stout. They are not to raise more coal than that
,Sydney. already on the bank. Enclosed in Tremain & Stout's of 10th July, which

see.
February 4, Maria Theresa Miller to King. By the death of her father in Cape
Dublin. Breton she is left destitute ; sends memorial for relief.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 955
(The letter is undated; the date in the margin is that of the post mark.)
Enclosed. Memorial. 959

February 7, Smith, Chief Justice, Campbell, Fectiug Attorney General, and Cossit-,
Yorkfield. Missionary, to Murray. The attention ho (Murray) bas paid to the due

administration of justice. They have met to draw up a list of freeholders
fit to be drawn for a jury Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 101

.February 15, J. Willoughly Gordon to Murray. Order of the Duke of Kent not to

Halifax. employ the military in civil offices. Enclosed in Murray's to King, 22nd

Marûb, which see.

March 2, Murray to Gordon. Answer to letter of 15th February, ordering the dis-

Sydney. missal of military officers from civil employments. Enclosed in Murray's to

King, 22nd March, which sec.

March 15, Chief Justice Smith to King. Recommends the appointment of Campbell

;Sydney. to an office in Cape Breton. The unsuitableness of a military man for civil

government; the propriety of a change of the seat of government froin

Sydney to the north-west side of the river. How the coal mines could be

made profitable. The loss to the people £rom the want of a circuit. His

claim, as Chief Justice, to precedence in Council. ý A. & W. I., vol. 598

March 18, Saine to Secretary of State (Portland). Strongly recommends Campbell,

ýSydney. acting Attorney General; suggests that a Crown office be given him to

secure his remaining in Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol., 77, p. 711

March 22, Memorial (undated), accounts, &o., of John Barton for payment of his

Sydney. claim against Chief Justice Smith. 715 to 723

(The date in the margin is that in the last affidavit.)

March 22, Memorial of BaU to be appointed superintondent of the coal mines. 73
Sydney.
March 22, Will make

Murray to King. Sends packet for the Duke of Portland.
Sydney. Cape Breton as flourishing a colony as any if supported. Has taken the

mines froin the tenants ait will; shows a profit of £304 8s. 7d. for one

month aà a consequence. Ras paid Tremain & Stout for the implements)
and is building a Government House which ho hopes to finish without

drawing on the Treasury. If His Royal Highness can be restrained a

little, ho will do very well, Homes waa nearly imposed upon by the

Mathews party, but ho (Murray) had prevented mischief. 33

Emloeed. James Willoughly Gordon to, Murray; 15th February. The

Commander-in-chief thinks it right to caution him against employing

military officers in a civil capacity; all military allowanffl to persons so

employed are to cease. The nomes of the officers. so einployed are given,
37

Murray to Gordon, 2ad March. He takes up the eue of each of the

military officers employed and defends the appointments as sanctioned by

custom and appý,oved of by varions Secretaries of State, The impossibility of

carrying on government efficiently if deprived of the services of these gen-

tlemen. The faction reviving owing to the encouragement given by the
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18W. Commander-in-chief. The stoppage of military allowances will be the cause

of suffýrýng, as the offices held by the military have no emoluments attached
to them. Ris own services, character of bis opporients, &c,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 41

(The letter is ývoluminous, covering 24 closely written pages of fools-

cap.)
March 22, Murray to delletary of State (Portland). Everything was going on
Sydney. smoothly and the peoplè were satisfied, until the arrival of a latter from. the

Duke of Kent, whieh those opposed to Government had managed to obtain.

sends copy of the Duke of Kents letter with answer; the remous for the

Duke's taking up their cause. Alleges it would not be a proper time to
remove him (Murray) from his position, when he had begun a reforiu that
would bethe cause of uneasiness, as no successor could carry it out properly.
Asks to be left in civil government when removed from. the military com-
mand; the people désire this. Proposes to, establîsh a company of civil

artificers tý make roads, &c.
£wksed. List of actions, criminal and civil, in the March terni, 180Û.

25

Address of the Grand Jury to Murrýy en bis energy in the work of
reform. 7

march 26, Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). PLeports the conduct of Lieut.
Sydney. Col. Kearney in openly supporting Ball, one of thé. faction headed by

Mathews, on hie conviction for wilful and corrupt perjury, as proof of the

M effects of the Duke of Kent's interférence. Everythiug quiet, and can
be so maîntained if he is supported by Governwent. 65

Enclased. Kearney to Murray, 25th March. Pernetteý by the advice of
his courisel, pleaded guilty of the assault on Rill, J.P.; the provocation
given that led to the assault. 69

King to Murray. Sends estimate for 1800-1801.
Col. Off., C.B., volA, P. 15.1

April 1L8 Rames to SecreLary of State (Portland). Defends himself against the

Sydney attacks of Ca t. MûKinnon. Letters on the subject from Ingram to BaRII
are attached. A. & W. I., vol. 530

April 29, Sgme to King. Sends copý of correspondence with Brigadier Murray,
Sydney. President of the Council, respecting the payment of fines. A. & W. I., vol. 530
ApIjý 30, Dù,ýtIjoa of David Mathews, denying that he had ever made the stateý

ment h whieh be wos charged, against Iiieut.-Goveraor Macarmick and
Bail.

Case for the opinion of counsel na to. the division of salary, perquisites,
etc., between the Governor, in bis absence, and thé Lieut.-Governor or
Président of the CouneiL The deponition andcase am, attached to Macar-
mieWs of 27thJune,

Aprý30, Dodd to Seoretary of State (Portland). Sends coLeo -of letter and answer
syam Y. to, show the arrogance of Murrayi col. Ce., vol, 77, p. 73

Bnclo"d.. Murray te Dodd, 28th April. dismiuing, him frop the office
of postmaister, in conséquence of complaints of hii irregularities.

Dedd to Murray, 21,hh ApriL The complainte he (Murray) speaks Of

neverreached hin:ý Any ixi-egularities that may have ýccurrâ are due tQ
the offiSrs of CustýomAuct hèt-dng obeyed the law; fie Was not appointed
by Peterý4 poetmaeter at -HaUfibi Ile tihaU send. cepy of correspondence 1
to the Poguuaster:oeueml. M.. of statcordon to MUrmy. Enclosed in U"&y
Juxie, which sac.

U&,y 14. COrrespoUàenceýfrôm March-to date in t6 ma -between MurmY
and Kearney relative te the ronduct of the latter in giving couritenance tO
Lient. Pernett,@4 convicted of &S"Ult, and 'Ball,'wnvicted of wilful and cox-, il
rupt perjury, àl6o in regarçI to ýmpmper orders Kéamey wu 4îký . with
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1800.
giving. At the end are two letters to King on the subject, one dated 1 Oth
and 13th, the other 14th May, forwarding copy of the correspondence,
which consists chiefly of charges and counter charges.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, pp. 85 to 100
May 14, John Barton to Secrotary of State (Portland). Complains ihat he cannot
Cape Breton., obtain payment from Chief Justice Smith of what is due, and cannot sue

him on the Wand. A. & W. L, vol. 598
Certificate of character is enclosed.

ma T 18, Rames to Secretary of State (Portland). Reports the treatment he had
SMeY- received froin Murray, whose enmity he"had incurred.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 729
Enclo8ed. Certificate of the efficiency of Rames in the discharge of his

duties, signed by Dodd, dated Ist May. 733
Address (undated) by the inhabitants of Cape Breton to Rames and his

answer. 737
M a 2 0, Attested declaration of Rames respecting his conduct, etc., and his will-
SyLý Y. ingness to have an examination beld. 739
May 21, Murray to King. Charges against Hames for reporting the 'proceedinp
Cape Brewn. of Couricil, for drawing up jury lists improperly and for Rot collecting the

fine impoud on Pernette for assault and battery, Hames is not suited for
any.office in Cape Breton. 105

May 23, Same, to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras transferred accounts, etc.,
Cape 13-t-1. to Despard. Sent copies of the accounts of the coal mines, but Despard

insists on getting the originals, which, being the only security he has for
payment, lie will not part with. Will charge the Duke of Kent with im-'
proper expenditure of money in Nova Scotia. 109

June 9, Same to Bowyer. Enclosed in Murray's te Secretary of State of 1 6th
Sydney. June, which see.
June 16, Saine to, Socretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of letter frora the
Capé ton. Duke of Kenes secrotary and answer. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. Ilà

Emlosed. Gordon to Murray, 30th April. The Duke of Kent approvea
of Major Murray having at onde resigned froin Couneil. Cüssit, being a
member of Couneil by the Kings mandamus is to romain as such, but the
Duke desires a copy of the document. The order respecting Stafford and
Mooney is in full Yorce and to be obeyed, The soldiers are not to work for
private persous, but they may be employed in building for GovermoniL
Rad, the Duke kno-wm that the employment of the il Hope" had caused in-
oonveiiience to the service of Cape Breton, other arrangements would have
been made. Any information respecting the assizes, etc., to be communicàt-
ed to the General commanding the district. ýTwo of the soldions may be,
employed at the level, for carrying off water from the mine. 121

Murrayto General Bowyer, 9th June. Acknowlodges, asdirectoéý reoeipt
of Gordýda letter. Cannýt communicate through a militury chennel the
civil procéediryM without instructions from the Secretary of State,: Caus.
attention. to the, close association of Lieut.-Col. Kearney, Ovpt. Cox and
Axsistant Surgeon Clarke with Mathews and others whg, hud experienced

.,the King's &spleasure, had hoped foT support froin tho Dqke in hig eert
tô,niaîntain order. Reý;pecting the assault committed.by Pernette; on the
arriva] of Ueut. Rudolf, Pernette is to return to EtalifiLir.. 129

tüne 17, Murray to Seoretary of State (Portland). AlrivaJ of Desp&rd, to -whorn
the military command has been trransferred; thanks fût continuing bim
(Murray) in the civil administration. Ras made gome progres8 in discoverý
ing the two men who came fromý Vermont prëtending business witlýMathews
aud toepýouI&te in land, *911 send & detailed statement bylnext veuti.

junels, $ame to thé mv,1rýù, Ueports on tyro mon stating they capie fi-am
Cpe mont to speculate itIý laud, O-ne calling. bîMàý Stits(M Etohneo,.the: other
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1800. Eliah Luce, who were accompanied by one Spencer, living at Miré River,
who was a commissary in the rebel army of America, Luce looks very
diffèrent froin a farmer, whieh hè professes himself to be, and answers
much better to the appearance of Major Lee; all of a sudden lie disappear-
ed. ]Efolmes bas taken the oath of allegiance, and bas spread a report that
a revolution is making rapid strides in Upper Canada, Mathews opposed
an ordinance to prevent the introduction of improper person8. 20th June.
Luce is still in Cape Breton and bas had another. interview with Mathews;
lie seerns a deep man. 23rd June. Luce had another interview with
Mathews this morning; fears that some ill design is on foot.

col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 137
June 18, Hames to King. Complains of the treatment lie bas met with from
Sydney. Murray. A. & W. I., vol. 598
Juue 27 , Macarmick to King. Sends deposition from Mathews, showing the
wooiwici, groundlessness of the calumny against him (Macarmick) entered, in the

minutes of the Couneil of Cape Breton on 12th November, 1799. Calls
attention to the amount of fees received-by Major General Murray, of
which a moiety belongs to him (Macarmick) by the 101st articles of
instructions. A. W. L' vol. 598

Deposition and case for opinion of counsel follow.
-Tuly 8, Presentment of the Grand Jury against Lieut. Colonel Kearney for
Sydney. accusing the court and uries of partial and offensive conduct.

Col. Cor., QB., vol. 77, p. 801
JUI 10, MemorîaI of Tremain & Stout. Refer to their occupation of the coal
SyLey. mine; they pray for reimbursement for theîr heavy expense in repau-mg

the buildings necessary for the work and for payment of the implements
taken possession of forthe use of the Crown. 747

Enclo8ed. List of buildings at the mines belonging to, Tremain & Stout.
755

Certificate of the quantity, of coal on the bank belonging to Tremen
Stout when the mine was taken possession of by Murray. 757

Extract froin letter from the Secretary of State' to Murray, 29th Sep-
tember, 1799, that the lessees of the coal mine are to be only tenants at
will. 767

Correspondence with Murray respecting the lease, opening a new pit, &c.,
17th, 19th, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 26th October, 1799, 30th and 31st
Jariuary and 2ad February, 1800. 769 to 795

(A duplicate of the memorial is at p. 759.)
Tuly 16, beorge Isted, agent for Cape Breton, to, King. For instructions as to
London. the payment of bills drawn froin the island, A. & W. L, vol.,598
.Tu 16, Address of the Grand Jury to Murray, expressing their gratitude for the
syley. blessings Cape Breton bas enjoyed under his government.

CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 797
july Secretary of State tol officer commanding at Cape Breton. A charge is
whiteball. entered on the minutes of Councîl against Macarmick, which should be

expunged. 113
Return of cases in the Supreme Court at the July terni. 803 i

August 11, Murray to King. Recapitulates information in former letteýs respecting
Cape Bretýn. Tremain & Stoýf s working of the coal mine which. he had taken out of their

hands , owing to their raising all the wal in the old pit it had fallon in,
causing an expense of £70 or £80 should it be cleared, but by the new pit
aU the ooal wanted eau be raised. By their exertions Tremain & Stout
have raised so inuch coal, thàt if allowed to continue they would. have dimi-
nished the value of the mine to aný other- offèrer. Sends account of the
coal raised since the work was taken ùver by Gýoverument; the usefulness
of Campbell and Baker. Corrects misstatements in Tremain Stoute
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account of the daily output and the average cost of shipping. Encloses
account for the new Government House. Intends setting out te investigate
disputes arising from conflicting licenses of occupation of land. Death of
Mathews. His (Murray's) military allowances stopped by the Duke of
Kent, and Despard refuses te certify his accounts for the Government
House. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 141

-Enclosed. Account for the colliery. 147
Vouchers. 149 te 215
Pay lists for colliery. 217, 219
Other accounts for Government House, colliery and miscellaneous.

221 te 293
Au st 23, Smith te Despard, Enclosed in Despard's letter to Secretary of State,

ny' 26th August; a duplicate of Smith's letter is ab p. 651 of Col. Cor., C.B.,
vol. 77.

August 23, Murray te Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival of Despard (see alsoCape Breton. 17th June), te whom the military command has been transferred, but who
demands also the transfer of the civil government, which. ho (Murray) eau-
net do without instructions; dispatches addressed te him have been handed
to Despard and retained. The military changes. If ho (Murray) is
removed from bis civil office before completing reforms begun, ho shail
think himself bardly used; all attempts te check abuses are certain te
croate enemies. In a postscript ho explains that it was owing te the claini
of Chie£ Justice Smith to be President of the Couneil that ho did net lay
the mandamus of Uth October, 1799, before Couneil, fearing bhat the discus-
sien of Smith's claim might cause a rupture, Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 299

-Enclosed. Despard te Murray, 19th August. Gives as his authority for
demanding the transfer te him of the civil command. the terms of the
mandamus of 17th October, 1799. Requests him (Murray) te doliver the
King's instructions of that date and those of the Duke of Portland of the
18th, that steps may be taken te carry them into effect, 303

Murray to Despard, 20th August. Desires him te send the duplicate of
mandamus ho had received which, belongs te him (Murray). HaË received
no orders te give up the civil government, and ho is entrusted with the
execution of important publie works. If it is determined that the change
is te be made, orders will soon be received and the short delay can cause no
inconvenience, shall take the whole responsibility. Hopes his determina-
tien may cause no interruption te their friendly intercourse. 307

Despard te Murray, 20th August. Cannot understand how ho (Murray)
can resist the explicit terms in the mandamus; ho must accept the con-
sequences. sil

(The further correspondence on the same subject and to the same effect
follows, dated 22nd, 24th and 26th August.)

Aupst 26, Despard te Secretary of -State (Portland). On tho dispute between himSydney. and Murray aa te the presidency of the Couneil. , ' - 327
(The letters between him. and Murray (enclosed) are duplicates of thoee

sent in Murrays of the 23rd, including the letters of the 24th and 26th,
the dispatoh in which they were sent having evidently been delayed in
transmission. The following are additional enclosures,)

Despard te Chief Justice Smith, 21 st August. Did ho see, the mandsmus of
17th Octoberl 799, and had the Council been called together te carry out the
instructions ý Desires his opinion whothor ho (Despard) should or should net
take the rank of senior member of Couneil and administeer the Croverament
on his. arrival as commander of the forces. ý CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 355

Smith's opinion, 21st August, that the Kings intention was that the
be attachod te the military command in Cape Breton. 359

Despard te Smith, 22ud Augut. ; Desires te know Il clearly, fully and
explicibly » whethor ho (Despard) as the offioer commanding, the forces is
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the only person legally authorized te administer the government of Cape
Breton, and whether he (Smith) fias or has net been qiialified on the man-
damus of 17th October, 1799, te occupy his position in the Council, etc.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 363
Smith te Despard, 23rd August. Answered certain of his questions.

As that relating te the continuance of Murray in the civil government
might be the subject of a suit before him on the Bench, it would be im-
proper for him te give an opinion on it. The Attorney General ils the
proper legal officer. 367

(Duplicate lait p. 651.)
Campbell, Attorney Uenerai, te Despard, 23rd August. Under the ternis

of the mandamus, he (Despard), as military commander, is eutitled, also te
the civil command. 371

Septeinber il, Affidavit by Murray, reciting the charges made by Hames against Chie£
Sydney. Justice Smith. 827
september 15, Affidavit of Chief Justice Smith of the number and natales of the vol-
Sydney. umes lie wrote and had published. 831
September 17, Murray te Secretary Of State (Portland). Is sending Chief Justice
Yorkfiei Smith to explain the situation ; Despard is taking the presidency by means

of an armed force; expects to be sent te gaol, but will do bis duty. 375
Enclosed. - Minute, l6th September, of Col cai by Murray for

advice on the position of affairs, a body of militia having belon collecti
without authqMy and Despard sworn in as pri by two members of
Couwil. The Ccuncil be oalled recommeuded that an account of the Pro-
ceedinge should be transmitted te be laid hefore the King. 379

Sel 19, Despard te Sol of State (Portland). Soude an account of his
Sydney.« being si into the civil administration; denies the statement of an

armed force being collected, there being only one sentry frol the militia at
Government House ; joy of the inhabitants at the change, there have belon no
deprodations as charged, although a few windows were broken by boys. Ro-
fusalofSinith and Cossit te attend Couneil; sendscopiesoi their letters, The
coal niine is net se productive by the present plan as whon it was worked by
contract; the coal raised is short of the quantity required. Shalýtakestepg
t,,ý remedy the evils complained of. 'The defects in the new Government
Houqe: and its unsuitable situation. The Il Hope " bari ai for au
Ainsi blotti seized whilst engaged in illicit trade and not appropriate
for t1ko service roi 391

Endo&-d Despard te Murray, 16th September. - Inform him. thst he
(Despard) hi been sworn in as President of the Coi and desires hi=
tu tl &H recqrdi qte., w-arning him of the conselquences should. ho -net

399
Murray te Despard, 17th September. Not hai recel any éfficial

command toi trensfor the civil goverl must. decline te do se. 403
D ai
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1800
24th July and information of other directions ho had recoived as president
of the Couneil. There were no armed men at the Government gate, except
one sentry belonging to the militia. Col. Cor., C.B ', vol. 77, p. 415

Smith to Despard, 16th September. Went to the Council chambef to
advise as to the legality of his (Despard's) assumption of the civil govern-
ment. Found no one there but armed men at the gate. A mandamus
can only apply to the person named in it; in this case, therefore, it applies
to Murra . When he sees a letter from the Secretary of State directing
him (Despard) to take on him the civil government, he shall give evéry
assistance in his power. Ras this day read a letter from the Privy Council
to Murray, dated 30th June. 419

Despard to Smith, 17th September. A similar letter to that addressed
to, Cossit of same date. 423

Address, 18th September, to the King, of the " officers of Government
and principal inhabitants," which it was resolved at a meeting t'O transmit
to His Majosty by Hames. It expresses gratÀtude for the removal of

'Murray and the appointment of Despard. 427
September 20, Secretary of State (Portland) to, Murray. Ig surprised that he bas not

received the lotter of 18th October, 1799, with instructions respecting the
Connoil, the mûre so as it was sent by the same conveyance as the one by
which the letter Of 11 th October was sent. A duplicate is now transmitted.
He is to, resign, into the bands of the officer appointed to succeed him
and transfer tc, him, all the correspondence,

col. 0flý, C.B., vol. 1, p. 152
september 20, Same to officer commanding the forces in Cape Blzeton. Sends copy of
WhitehaIL letter to Murray, showing that he (the ofâcer) is appointed presideiit of

the Conneil and to administer during the aýsence of thé Governor or Lieut.
Governor. 153

September 20, Despard to King., Introduces Rames, carrying dispatches, who eau
Sydney. give any information required. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 489
September 22, judge Ball to. King. (Writ.teil in gaül, in which ho was conflued for
Sydney. debL)ý A long statement oî the perseoution to which he had been exposed,

hie. being arrested just before term, &c. A. & W. I., vol. 598
September U Depoétionof John Bartou of a. debt due him by Chief Justice Smith of
Sydney. Cape Breton; the faIse accusation8 against him. (Barton).

A- & W. I., vol. 598
September 2,1 Dospard to Secretary of Stâte (Portland). Charges of mismanagement
Sydney. against M-urray, president; Smith, Chief Justice, and Cossit, missionary,

and of misrepresenting the state of affairs.
CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 77, * 459

September U Saine to the same. Sends minutks of Council since ha assurned the.
'Sydney* administration. AA Murray retaiiis the records, eeal, instructionA, àw., ean-

not be so accurate, as hecould. wish in carrying out the instructions. 435

£ftdos&i Minutes of Conneil, 15th te 18th Septemberi ýnder Déapard

467
ýF (Despard and Murray, eachheld Conneils and forw&rcied ýminute8.)

Séptember 26, Memorial of George P«wne acting harbour master. Par the perman-
ent situation and salsry 805:

Septmber 27, Deepard to Sworetary of State (Portland)., 1-1 as bem informed. that the
Goverumeut wýhoon«r h08 MiIed -With chief Justice Smitày Who is. gone to
England With letter6L froM MUrMyý Withont bis pernIMSion or 'knoWl
BeUeving that Smith hu left the ialand, hai appéinted three maiistant

463
&ptenil)er 8I0M>ý to the saMe. eàs r" ved the order::to examine into. the entry,

n -th minutes of 0ouucil ef a charge agaùi" Macarmick j: W&$ unable tû

1 â1â
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do so fully, Murray having kept the minutes in his own possession. Was
informed by Dodd that the entry was made in connection with charges by
Murray against Mathews, the insertion of which in the minutes had been
protested against by Dodd, for which, and his refusal to accord in other
illegal schemes, lie was dismissed the Conneil and not readmitted, although
named in the last mandamus. Had, however, called him to the Council;
his abilities; the gratification of having in the Couneil a member so useful
and well informed as Dodd. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 431

October 26, Despard to Secretary of State (Portland.) Has made an examination
Sydney. into the state of the coal mines; Murray obstinately refuses to gives up the

accounts, &o. No stores provided for carrying on the work ý had, therefore, À
contracted with Stout, partner of the former contractors, by an agreement,
copy of which is sent, with estimate of the necessary supplies for winter and
minutes of Council on the subject. The sum of £3,000 would have been
available for the Crown had the tenants at will been left in possession, but
not more coal bas been raised than will defray the winter's expeilses.
There bas been either great impropriety in Murray's mode of carrying on
the work, or abuse in the application of the revenues; at &11 events, working
them. for the Crown is unprofitable. How lie proposes to work the mines
and reduce expenses for superintendence, the allowance to, Miss Miller, &c.

493
Enclosed. Campbell te, Despard, 16th October. Reports the bad con-

dition of the coal mine and the injudicious walling. He bad been deprived
of all control by Murray, who had assumed every office and would listen to
no remopstrance. 499

Extract froin the minutes of Conneil of 24th October, in relation to
Campbell's report'on the coal mines. 503

Agreement between Despard and Richard Stout for working the coal
mines to extend to the following June. 507

Estimate of the cost of the necessary supplies. 511
October 26, Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Government Rouse left
Sydney, unfinished by Murray and liable to injury from the weather: had ordered

and transmits report, with minute of Council thereon.. The bouse
will oost a great deal to, finish and is in a very unsuitable situation. 515

Ewelosed. Extract from minutes of Council of 24th October on the
report respecting Government HouBe, including the report and estimates.

519
Report and estimates (duplicates). 527 to 537

October 26, De8pard to, Secretary of State (Portland), Return of the Goverument
Sydney. schooner, which had landed Chief Justice Smith at Newfoundland. te, take

passage for England; bas made the master deliver ber up. The schooner,
an American bottom, seîzed. for illicit trade, is not nearly 80 valuable as the

Hope," for which she was exchanged, the copper on the , Hopels Il bottom
being worth more thail the whole value of thé other vessel; shall. send ber
to be examined at the dockyard and transmit the result. ' Dm not
think she can be altered to pArform. the service needed for the island. 539

1, Deposition by John Hames against Murray for having compelled him to, >
London. pay £18 by threateni ng letters, signed, by Murray as Piýqsident of the

Council. A. & W.. L, vol. 598
Certificate of his character; letters from Murray and rules for the

guidance of the Provost marshal followý
November 4, Murray to Seoretary of State (Portland). Despard bas seized the mines,
Cape Breton. new Go vernment House and schooner and placed everything in the same

factiorils bands they were in before his (Murray'8) arrival. le, therefore,
sending Baker, clerk of the mines, to give information, which çannot be,
done * a letter, Despards proceedings being 8o varioué and extraordinary.
He (Murray) bas been proseribed by proclamation vad beat of drum, so
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that people are afraid te, have intercourse with him or even to sell him the
necessaries of life. Will do his duty as if in a siege, which his state re-
sembles. À-sks that Smith and Baker may bc examined on oath before
the Privy Couneil, so that full information may be obtained. Had con-
ducted al! operations without drawing from the Treasury, but Despard
having taken the profits of the mines, the source of payment, lie (Murray)
is obliged to draw the bills enumerated. The unfitness of the "Hope",
which ho had exchanged for a botter vesse], to which had been transferred
all the best stores from the Il Hope " when the exchange was made.

Col. Cor., CB., vol. 77, p. 543
Enclosed. Agreement for the repair of the schooner Il Polly." 551, 553
Acknowledgment of receiving the Il Hope " for the Il Polly " and for the

repairs, &o., done te, the latter. 557
Novernber 10 Gordon to King. Sends by order of the Duke of Kent extract froinKensington letter from Bowyer, commanding in Nova Scotia, relative to the extraor-Palace. dinary conduct of Murra in Cape Breton. A, & W. I., vol. 598y

The extract is enclosed.
November 12, Despard te, Secretary of State (Portland). Reports that having received
Sydney. the books from Murray, ho has examined thom and finds that the entry

was improperly made in the case of Macarmick, which formed part of the
charges against Mathews, the entry-being agreed to by all the Council
except Dodd, who opposed it, stating his opinion. Sends extract from
minute. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 571

Enclosed. Extract froin minute of Couneil of 12th November, 1799. 575
State of the Couneil, lst November, 1800. 579F November 12, Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received dispatches, twoSydney. for Murray, which ho had sent him; these inform him that His Grace had

sent to him (Despard) copy of letter to him (Murray) of 20th September,ordering him. to deliver up all -papers relating to the government of Cape
Breton. Murray sent that evening the seals of the island and of the Supreme
Court and next day the Council and Register books and a number of let-
tors. The trouble given by Murray was largely due to the confidence ho
placed in Smith and Cossit; Campbell is well qualified to be Attorney
General. The distress caused to MoKinnon and his family froin his sus-
pension by Murray and the refusal to grant certificates for his sala ;
asks for a decision on McKinnon's case; believes his suspension was made
on groundless pretextr, Sends petition £roin Bal], who, ho thinks, has been
hardly treated. 561

Enclosed. Petition froin Ingram Bail. 567
November 15, Hames to King. Applies to be appointed naval ofâcer in Newfoundland,London. or superintendent of mines in Cape Breton, as it would bc pleasant to,

return there, where Despard has made him his confidential friend.
Aý & W. I., vol. 598

Memorandum by Hames enclosed, respecting Despard's sentiments
on the government of Cape Breton.

November 15, Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard. Since instructions were sentWhitehaIL on 20th September, his (Despard's) dàpatches have been received. The
improper conduct of Murray shall be represented to the Duke of York, w
that notice of it may be taken in a niilitary point of view. Authority
given to suspend all members of Government who refuse to do their duty.
Sends copy of memorial froin Tremain & Stout. Murray to be called on
to accourit for £-2,131, lls. 5d. paid by thein into his hands. Sends copy
of letter to Murray, written in consequence of hîs representations of. t4e
misconduct of Tremain & Stout, which authorized him to acquire froin them
the implements necessary for working the coal mine, and aJso giving him
authority to expend not, more than £1,000 in buildiýg a Government,
House. Murray to be compelled to repay any sums in his hands unac-
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counted fon It is left te his discretion either to work the coal mines on
account of Government, or to leave them with Tremain & Stout as tenants
at will. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 479

(Copy in CoL Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 154, whore the day of the month is
suppliçd.)

Noveinb Jane Miller to King. The annuity she was promised on the death of
Sydney. ber brother bas net been paid ber. A. & W. I., vol. 598

Enclosed. Account of experises paid by Miller for the service of the
colliery and still due.

Letter from Deýýpard's secretary, leaving the payment of the annuity
te be docided by the Secretary of State.

November 25, Murray te Secretary of State (Portland). Sends accounts for the new
0jipe Breton, Government House; had ho been permitted te proceed with military work-

men, it would have been habitable long ago; it is not te be equalled in

America for goodness of material and cheapness of workmanship.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77 p. 643j:

Accounts and vouchers. 538 te 639

Murray te Secretary of State (PortYandý. Ras delivered up the seals,

cape Breton.' &o., to Despard, as ordered, with the correspondence. Waited on Despard

at his bouse to give him. information, but Despard refused to have any

verbal communication with him. Ras been plunged înto a sea of trouble

by His Graeds letter of Ilth October, 1799. Although Despard bas more

than £2,000 in band from the sale of coal and will have £3,000 before

Christmas, yet ho (Murray) hasbeen taken into custody for the pay of the

colliery workmen, se thst ho had te draw another bill, which ho trusts may

be honoured as he ig in pledge for it. telieves that the letter of 18th

Ïl October, following that of the l1th, must have been written as a result of

misrepresentation, the effects of which he hopes may be removed by Chief

Justice Smith. Repos his not giving up the civil government te Despard

May be considered an errer of judgment and net intentional. Owing te

the state of his health, ho could net venture on a winter voyage bo Europe -

encloses médical certificate. Sends list of bills drawn. 647

-Enclosed. , Smith te Despard, 23rd August. Duplicate of enclosure in

Despard's letter of 26th August.

Accouxit for supplies te the Il Hope." 655

Account, &o,, for the coal mine. 659, 661

Gartificate of Stafford, garrison surgeon, of the bad state of Mlirrays
665

D«ýemk*r 18, Despard te Secretary of State (-Portland). There are numerous applica-

Sydney, tiongfor grants of land which cannot be complied with; in-Nova Scotia

grants. continue tol be made of escheated lands. Sfflest,ýe the propriety of

establishing a court of escheat in Cape Breton. as two-thirda of the lands

granted, are sti1l. uneultivated, The applicants for lands are respectable

farmers from Nova Scotia and ]PrinceEdwatd Island, 699

Same to the saine. Reported receiving the soals, &o., from. Murray, Who

ýYdn8y-, had, however,. kept back all information, and was continuing his opposi-

tion, insinuating that ho (Despard) was te ho removed and himself restored

te office, Thesa att/empts to diaturb the peace of the islan&ý have net suc-

ceeded. 67 3

DtSmber Same te the sanie. Represente the want of, millea,,nd roaU Proposes a
0 pence currenc

Syaüey amall duty on rum and spirits, one àhiwmg and thre a

galion would raise a sufficient sum

Same to the same, Rad, &s.he advîsed, sont the Gevernmout 50400ner
sydn". te Halifax te be examined; now transmite report. Murray haS net Il liup-

plied the accounts, nor can ho flud by the Council hooks thet fhey were

audited since the 10th of May. la afraid he can do nothing witb the bull

of thé veml the HoM" given in exchane sold in ealifàx for £U0
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the present VeSSel is net worth 4 third of that. A vessel for the service of
Cape Breton must be sheathed with copper, on accouat of the worms. Is
informed that Americans carry off nearly all the fish caught by the inhabit-
ants, paying for thern in contraband goods. Col. Cor., vol. 77, p. 681

Enclosed. Report on the state of the Treasury schooner, dated Halifax,4th December, that the cost of the necessary repairs would exceed her
value and that she is too small for the service of Cape Breton. 685

Deceinber 22, Memorandum by Hames to King on the violent conduct of MoKinnonLondon. at Cape Breton, and enclosing documents in relation thereto.
A. &- W. I., vol. 598

Enclosed. Documents relating to MeKinnon.
December 23, Hames ta King. For six montlis' leave of absence,
London. 

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 809
Of saine date, asking for a short interview with King. 811

January 1, Despard ta .Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits state of theSydney. Council. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 1
Enclo8ed. State of the Council. 5

January 6, Sam. C. Cox ta King. Transmits memorial from Ball, the statements inJohn Street. which he beliéves to be true. 331
Enclosed, Memorial from Ingrara Ball. 335

January 31, Despard ta Secratary of State (Portland). Has drawn in favour ofSydney. Tremain & Stout for the expenses of the Il Hope," ta 24th December last.

9
Enclosed. Vouchers. 13, 17
Pay list of the Il Hope," 19

Pabruary 5, W. Baker bo King. Hus delivered dispatches ta the Secrotary of State
London. and is ready ta remove ail misapprehension in regard ta the state of affairs

in Cape Breton. Aske for the settlement of a bill for £500, drawn in his
favour on accouat of work done at the colliery. A. & W. I., vol. 598

February 8, Despard ta Secretary of StÈLte (Portland). Sends minutes of OouneilSydney, from 15th September, 1800, ta 15th January, 1801.

CoL Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 21
Enclo8ed, Minutes of Couneil. 25

February 8, Despard, to Seoretary of State (Portland). Refers ta his letter of 26thSydney. October, respecting the agreement with Stout ta continue working the coal
mines; their ruinous condition leavîng no alternative, the business having
been completely neglected by Murr&y and his agent, Baker. ý8ends return
of expenffl and of coal raised; the people have been employed in finishing
a new pit and other work; the pit is flniahed, and he has maison ta believe
4,000 chaldrons will be ready ta ship, by Ist June. Owing ta the rise in
the prioe of provisions, recommends an advance in the price of co4 tho»
who purchase for shipment at the present rate making excessive profite, Bo
that an increàse of two or three shilline would cause no diminution in the
demand. This would larply make up for previous lasses auci justify à
higher cjaty if the mines are let on contract. Has deferred advertising the
mines till ho ean reo$m further instructions ; a larger revenue, fie befieves,
can b4 raised than, hme hitherto been the cue. The amottut exported sirice
the mines were taken over by the Crown has beeti 2,008J chaldrons, and
the price, amounting to £1,606 13& 4d., hag be6n. applied to tbe payaient
of wages, &cý 73

XwiosýW. Acoouritzof 0,'rtiýÙesimnishedzto the miueB. 81
Acconnt of coî4l shipped. 85

Febmury 10, iSecretary of Stat-e (Portland) trj:»é9paýrd The " ement with Stmý
&bout ýhe coal mines Ï8 the best nuder the cireuUfstAnUW. Approvesoihis
propaý1 ta let them on 18ase, and ta advertige this as generally as possible;
it will 4 boat ta Rend out an qverseer, haa no doubt ôî praturing
a euitable persan 1Reý is, right in refusing ta pay any charges irieurred by
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Murray on account of the coal mines till his accounts are finally settled.
The Government House not being fit for that or any other purpose, the
materials are to be removed to a proper site. Ras no better hopes that
Murray bas acted with discretion about the Goverriment vessel; the sum
allowed is £600 pet annum, for whieh he must hire a suitable vessel.
Transmits warrant for the unexpired sentence on Ball to be rem'itted, and
for him to be released ; Smith cannot return to Cape Breton as Chief
Justice; a suitable person shall bc selected. Refers to letter to Murray on
the irregularity of McKinnon's suspension ; his full salary shall be paid on
certificate of his acting during the time another person acted, he is only
entitled to, half salary. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 158

February 28, Hames to King. A friend going te, Jamaica would take dispatches.
London. Applies for a situation in an active office, for the stoppage from Murray's

salary of the £18 forced froin him (Hames), and for the expenses he A.,
incurred in bringing Despard's dispatches. A. &W.I., vol. 598

Enclosed. Memorial from Rames for payment of the expenses for
biinging Despard's dispatches.

May 9, Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard. Whilst the restraining in-
WhitehalL struction continues, he is not authorized to grant lands in pet-

manency ; bc may grant allotments to, proper persons as ten-
ants at will, subject to the terras established for making future grants
approves of constituting courts of escheats. Is happy to learn that
Murray's attempt to disturb the peace has been attended with so little
success. Ras referred to the Council his proposai. for a duty on rum to
taise a revenue for building mills and making roads. Refers to directions
in letter of 18th February, respecting the hire of a vessel ý that is to be
done till an opportunity occurs to purchase, when he can draw for the
amount above the mone in his hands from the coal mines. Should Mur-
ray have money in his hands unaccounted for, or have drawn for unauthor-
ized expenditures, bc is to be compelled to refund. Facts relating to i
smuggling vessels should have been communicated to Leonard.

Col. Of., C.B., vol. 1, p. 163
Ma 22 Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Ras received orders to lay an
Syýn;Ï embargo on all vessels belonging to Russia, Denmark or Sweden.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 93

W iâ 22 Same to, the same. Ras received instructions for settling the royal style
and titie. 89

ma 22, S&me to the same. Shall advertise the coal mines, as direrted; expects
SYVY- that the lessee may obtain possession before the lst October, but shall not

conclude any agreement till it is approved by His Grace. Ras given direc-
tions to releaise Ingram Ball from the remainder of his punishment, and bas
restored McKinnon to, his office of Secretary, etc, Cannot hire, a suitable
vessel ; bas made some repairs to the vessel taken over by Murray. He may
have an opportunity of purchasing a vessel this summer; wishes she could
be approved and fitted up by the officers of the naydI yard; her bottoin
must be coppered, owing to the river beinWnfested with worms. Blecom-
mends DQdd to be Chief Justice, in room. of Smith ; his qualifications. 97

ma 30 Same to the same. Ras, as directed, called on Murray for an account of
the expenditure of the revenue froin the coal mines, and sends copy of
gnawer to the second demand, showing no intention to comply ; he -after-
wards, sent a number of confused ucounts and vouchers,. which he had te- -'A
ferred for audit, and enclosed report of the auditors. From the number of
items disallowed, Murray is considerably indebted to the Crown, but as he
bu no property in Cape Breton no steps could be taken toi enforce pay-
ment; bas, therefore, permitted bis return to England. 101 'eý

ma 30, Same to the same. Reports the steps taken to encourage the culture of
8yýney- hemp, and encloses the report of the Council on the subject. The advanA'
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season and want of seed prevent trials this year; hopes te secure a supply,
which he will distribute. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 105

Enclosed. Report of the Council on the culture of hemp. 109
May 30, Despard te Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits meinorial fromSydney. Campbell, acting Attorney General, and recommends that he be confirmed.

in the office. 115
Enclosed. Memorial from Campbell. 119

Junel, Despard to Secretary of State (Portland), Sends state of the Couneil.
Sydney.

123
Enclosed. State of the Couneil. 127

June 6, Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard. Approves of such advance inWhitehall. the price of coal as shall not diminish the demand.
Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 167

June 28, Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Recommended Dodý to bcSydney. Chief Justice, but learns that some one else bas been appointed. His
anxiety to secure an appointment for Dodd, whose good. qualities bc
enumerates. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78,,p. 131

Same to the same. Sends state of the Council. 1315SX ,y ey. Enclosed. State of the Couneil. 139
Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). On the petition of the prin-

gy cipal merchants, etc., he had obtained the passage hy the Couneil of an
ordinance to attach the property of persons leaving the island without dis-
charging their just debts. 143

Enclo8ed. Proceedings of Couneil on the proposed ordinance. 147
Ordinance te enable creditors to receive their just debts out of the effects

of their absent or absconding debtors. 151
Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends naval officer's returns

Sy "Y' for the half year ending on the 5th instant, proceedings of Couneil and
ordinances passed during the same half year. 159

Enclosed. Returns of vessels entered and cleared to 5th July
163, 165, 167, 169

Proceedings of Couneil. 171
July 9,
Sydney. Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for unforeseen

contingencies to 24th June last, in favour of Tremain & Stout; encloses
accounts and vouchers. 189

Enclosed. Acconnts and vouchers. 193 to 20ý
il 12, Despard te Secýet&ry of State (Portland). Has drawn for the salary ofSy ney. bis private secretary, and encloses receipts. 215

Enclo8ed. Receipts for two half-years. 219, 221
July 28, Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard. Heï will do right to send theWhitehaIL vessel he intends to purchase to be approved of by the officers of the naval

yard, and te be fitted out under their direction. It would give him ploasure
to recommend Dodd to succeed Smith as Chief Justice had he not engaged
to give the situation te Gambier. Campbell bas been appointed Attorney
General on bis recommendation. Sends copy of bis letter to the Treasury
when transinitting Murray's accounts. Has transferred to the Cotincil the
letter respecting the cultivation of hemp.; the importance of its cultivation
in British colonies. Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 168jifly 28, ýCommittee of Council for Trade to King. Their Lordships approve ofWhitehau. Despard's propopal tn raise, by a duty on rum and other spirits, a reveniýe
to build a mill and forin roads in Cape Breton.

Col. Cor., C.B,, vol. 78, p. 343
A t 1, Despard to, Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received. Murray

u st left at the end of June ; the staite of bis accounts reported in letter of 2 2na
223Aupet 31 Lord Felham. Aska him toMýýiaxn Smith to peruse the encloBed state-'Wwrwick St. ment. Ig anxious to exchange, bis appointment as Chief Justice-in. Cape
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Breton for that office in Newfoundland. If that is not ruade, he desires toý
return by the fleet te, the duties of bis office. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 347

Enclosed. Statement of the case of William Smith. 351
Various certificates. 355 to 361

August 13, Hames to Secretary of State (Hobart). Applies for leave of absence..itore Street. 36S
August 15, Same to King. Has been pressed to go to Jamaica, but bis business HÀ:London. respecting Cape Breton is not yet settled; asks for a settlement.

A. & W. L, vol. 598
AuguBt 25, Vansittart to Sulivan. Desires Lord Hobart's opinion whether a bill
Tremury. drawn by Murray on account of the coal mines should be paid.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78 p. 367
August 25, Memorial of Macarmick, stating bis services and praying for compensa-wooiwicb. tion for the deficiency in bis emoluments. 371
August 28, Harnes to Sulivan. Had. been obliged to go to the country on account,

of bis health. Transmits correspondence respecting the conduct of Murray,
&o., ut Cape Breton. 375

Endo8e& Despard to Hames, 28th June. 459
Address from the principal inhabitants of Cape Breton, thanking the

IÇÀng for removîng Murray. 461
Memorial by Hames to Secretary of State (Hobart). 465
Fr£xL Maitland for Sir Ralph Abercromby to Hames, Martinique, 12nd

March, 1797, In consequence of bis (Hames's) handsome conduct at St.
Lucia, he, had been appointed naeal officer. 379m

General Cuyler to King, 13th February, 1801, recommending Hames to,
be superintendent of mines ut Cape Breton.

Marquis of Titchfield to Hames, 29rd June, thut he bas -written to-
Portland on bis (Hames's) account. 387

Major Gordon to Hames, 14th February. The Duke of Kent wM
recommend him (Humes) to King, the first time he goes to town. 391

Proclamation by Deapard, forbidding the officers of the Government ut,
Cape Breton to assist Murray. 457

September 8, Secretary of State (Hobart) to, Despard. Dispatches received; on the'Dawning St 'report of the Committee of Couricil, he ie authorized to impose a duty on
rum to mise a revenue for erecting mills and repairing roads.' 211

September 8, Ball to Semtary of State (Portland). Sends copy Of memorial to-
Despard for bis release, as the pardou granted by His Majesty bas not
been carried into. effect. 39e

Endae«L Petition to Despard. 397
(Duplieate, ut p. 429ý)

$eptember 19, DeRpard to Socretary of State (Portlandý Diipatches recelved and
15yuww. steps taken to carry the orders into e&ct
Sèptemue 19, - Sarne to the same, H&d (Hurd), the surveyor, bus been absent for-
Sydney. fourteen years. ; the want of a surveyor to lay out lan4 which ho (DýMpàrdý

ha a been allowed to grant; recozwnauds John Shey for the oflioe. 231
2nolosed. Certificate by Charles Morris of thé qualifiStîoas of Shéy. 235

September 23, Valnsittait to Sulivan. Tc obtain the opinion of Hobart, whether two,
bills drawn by De8pard for the salary of bis secretary shculd be paid. 401

septemier 26, . Murray to.Chapiüan. For vouobers to be sont, to the auditors wfth bis-
"Unts.

cýcwb6r«, Sarae to the $&me, Repeate hà reqüest of 26th September, e9.

(ktober 6, Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Has received, dàpatch that theSydney. department of the Colonies has been placed in his (Hobart's) bands. , 243
ocober 6, Same te the same. The appointment of Gambier to be Cliief Juetice wiflull

superaedfi ýthat of the three assist&nt juâges, who. had exeauted the dutiee
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of the office. Another udge required, whose salary might be paid from
the revenues of the coal mines; recommends that Dodd be appointed.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. 247

October 9 Memorial of William Si-nith, late Chief Justice of Cape Breton, containing
Warwil,'St. charges against Murray and praying for indemnification to himself. 413

Enclosed. Charges against Murray. 417

October 10, Murray to Secretary of State (Hobart). Having reported the excessive
Prince'$ St. expenditure of the publie money under the Duke of Kent, is he expected

to move further in the matter, or to follow his own feelings and not be
liable to any consequences hereafter ý 421

October 13 Secretary of State (Hobart) to Despard. In consequenS of the estab-
Downing 9t. lishment of peace, steps are to be taken to reduce all expenses. Il) 5 1

Octob.(ýr 15, Ball to Secretary of State (Hobart). Transmits copy of petition to
Sydney. Despard for his release. 425

Encloqed. Petition, duplicate of that at p. 397.

October 19 Macarmick to Secretary of State (Hobart). The importance of settling
Woolwich. Cape Breton as speedily as possible. 433

October 25 Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Had intended to send an
Sydney. account of the island, but from the difficulty of intercourse with the out-

settlements, has ý been unable to completeît, The want of roads and mills
retards the progress of the settlement; had submitted to Portland the
propriety of levying a duty on rum 'and other spirits to raise a revenue to
supply these ; has given some small assistance towards building a mill
near Sydney; the amount may be paid from the revenues of the coal mines.
Has, in accordance with directions, purchased a schooner for the service of
the island. 255

Octobe,28, Vansittart to Sulivan. Desires to have Hobart's opinion if bill drawn
Treasury. by Murray on account of the colliery in Cape Breton should ho paid. 437
Nownnber 4, Secretary of State (Hobart) to Despard. Dispatches recoived ; shall
Downing St. transmit to the Treasury recommendation and certificate in favour of Shey,

to be surveyor for Cape Breton. 239
November 16, Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Sends state of the Couneil. 259
Sydney. Enclosed. State of the Council. 263
November 18, Despard to Secretary of State (Hol,,)art). Transmits accounts of the
CaPe ]Breton. coal mines to June last. Since the termination of the agreement with

Sbout, the work has been carried on at less expense; trusts soon to trans-
mît a more favourable account of the produce of the mines, and that ho
may have enough to pay for the schooner, estimated at £1,000. Transmit9
terms of leue for seven years of the mines to William Campbell, tbe
economy ho has observed in their management, M

Emloeed, Accounts of coal shipped. 271, 275, 279
Account of contingencies. 283
Acco=t of articles furnished. 287
Acconnt , current. 291,

a-mpbell to Despard,, 17th November. Transmît. abstracts of the con-
ditious of lease, on which he îs willing to take the coal mines at Sparàh
River.

Abstrw-ý with temporary agreement. .297
Nov«.Inber 1%. Despard te Secretary of Sbate (Hobart). There being no house for the.
Cape Brétoh person exercising th rniAent, he received permission to remove thé

materials of the Zirmyge: to. a suitable site, -where a house mighti
bé built -ýrhen the revenues d the coal mines oould defray the ex-pense.
Nlieves: a zuitable holase àoukl nüt be built for lem tbau e>000;
rüoommendH tlierefore, the plirchege of the bouse àk which ho lives, which
is in a suit6ble situation, and with certain additions, -would coét )ew than
to build a new houa,& Encloses propomd'from Dedd for the sale of the

j
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bouse the purchase money and additions he hopes to be able te, discharge
from the revenue of the coal mines next season. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 78,p.305

Enclosed. Offer by Dodd to sell the house in which the General now
resides. 309

N'oveînber 26, Memorial of William Plant. Complains of the injustice doue him and
Sydney. prays to be restored to his office of superintendent of coal mines, and to

compensation for the losses caused by his suspension. 449
Enclo8ed, Boddington to, Plant, dated Srd June, 1784. The Board of

Ordnance has ordered that he be paid to the date of his arrival in Enü'-
land, with a month's pay additional. When an opportunity offers, he shall
be a pointed to other employment. 453p

Certificate in favour of Plant, dated Sth July, 1784. 455
Doceinber 15, Ingouville to King. Sends representation of the state of Cape
Sydney. Breton. 441

Enclosed. Representation by Ingouville. 445
DeSmber 18, Despard to Socretary of State (Hobart). In accordance with instruc-
Cape Breton. tions, bas passed an ordinance for laying a small duty on rum and other

pirits for the benefit and improvement of the island; sends dupli te
copy. 313

December 18, Same to the sarne. Has received printed copies of the preliminary articles
C41- Bieton- of peace and of the proclamation of the cessation of hostilities, by s6a and

land, which. he bas made publie. There are no hired armed vessels in Cape
ïï Breton. 317

December 20, Same to the same. Mas drawn for the half yearly, salary of his private
Sydney. secretary ; sends receipt. 321

Enclo8ed. Receipt. 325
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Octobýer 7, Frontenac to the Commander of the (French) king's troops at Hudson's
Bay (in French); introduces. and recommends Father Albanel to his good

1675. offices. B.T., H.B.Co., vol. 1November 1. List of the Adventurers of England trading into Hudson's Bay, and of
1676. their respective shares. vol. 1

January 26, Memorial of Hudson's Bay Co., complaining of Albanel, a jesuit, at-Whiteball. tempting to soduce Groseiller and Radison from their service ; and in the
absence of their ships had pulled down His Majesty's ensigns, and had
since been tampering with the Indians. vol. 1

(Undated read by Lords of Trade on the date in margin.)
January 26, Order te supply the French ambassador with a copy of the complaint ofWhitehall. the Hudson's Bay Co. of the ', ill-practices . of Charles Albanel, jesuit, de

Gresilier (8ic), a Frenchman, and Radison, au Italian, to be forwarded te
the King of France, that orders may bc given to the persons complained of
te hinder them from doing anything prejudicial to the trade of the com-
pany. Col. Entry Book, H.B.Co., vol. 96, p. 42

1677. Affidavit of William Bond of having sailed to Hudson's Bay in 1672, ar-
May 20. riving at the factory in Rup,-rt's River Ïn October, where the vessel win-

tered, and next summer (1673) traded to ]Port Nelson,&c. B.T.,H.B.Co.,vol. 1
1681. Account of discoveries in Hudson's Bay, &o. vol. 1

1682. Hudson's Bay Co. complain of encroachments on their trade and askJuly 6.
that an order be given to prevent them, The request referred to the law
officers. Col, Entry Book, H.B.Co., vol. 107, p. 39

November 7. "The Kirke's Case." Endorsed.- 'l The Kirke's Case, or the English
Title to Canada, in return te the French pretenes to the Lands and Terri-
torys about Hudson's Bay, set up in a memorial lately delivered here by the
French Ambassador." S.-P.Col., H.B.Co., vol. 66

November 11. Labarre te - (in French). The posts of Manase and Orange, con-
quered in 1667 for the Duke of York, and still peopled by Dutch, are giv-
ing shelter to the Iroquois. (An extract; " Manase " is probably an error
of the original copyùt for Manate " (Manhattan). New York was taken
from the Dutch in 1664 and ceded by the treaty of Breda in 1667). A
company established in England for the trade of the Hudson's Bay is mak-
ing settlements on lands held by the King of France for twenty years;
shall not trouble the company in thoir trade by sea, but if they advance
into French lands ho shall drive them out, but, desires that His Britannie
Majesty should know that ho will do so only if forced to it.

S.P.Cal., H.B.Co., vol. 40
Ne vember 30, Answer of the IE[udson'a Bay Company, including an extract from, the
Hudson% Bay preceding letter from de la Barre.

Ofâcial answer to de laý Barre, by order of the King, concluding tbat His
Majesty'B subjects carrying on business on the riverý, islands and coasts of
Hudson's Bay, which, they have enjoyed se, long, sbould not be interrupted
by de la Barre.

Queries concerning Hudwn's Bay (undated).
Thm three documents arein B.T., H.B.Co., vol. 1 ; a copy of the Hudson's

Bay Coiýàpany's answer follows de la Barre's letter of 11 th Noveràber in
S.P.001., H-B.00., vol. 40.
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Extracts frora the "Transactions," published in full in report on Can-

adian Archives for 1883, although not arranged exactly as in the printed
copy. The extracts corne down to the end of the wralper marked B. A.
No« 19.,

1683,
March 2. Memorandum (in French) in answer to the complaint of de la Barre that

the people of New York are furnishing the Iroquois with arms, etc,, and
also that the Hudson's Bay Company are encroaching on territories belong-
ing to France. Col. Entry Book, MB. Co., vol. 99, pý 197

(The meinoranduin is undated; it follows an order of 2nd March, and
precedes one of 7th April. The answer respecting New York, which. cou-
tains information respecting the Indians in that quarter, covers six pages;
that on Hudson% Bay covers four pages.)

August 11, A true Coppy of that Clause in the Hudson Bay pattent which my
Lord Keeper ordered me this Ilth Day of August 1683 to transcribe
leave in ye Earle of Sunderlands. " An extract from the charter. Anotber

extractfollowsendorsed: "AnextractofwhatisgrantedtoyeHudsoWs
Bay Company by the King by his lers Pattents." S.P. Col., vol. 4(ý
(The charter is among the Archives in series P, vol. 109.)

Angust 12, brder to the Govemors of New England to seize all vessels carrying 011
WhitehaU. trade with Hudson's Bay in contravention of the charter.

Col, Entry Book, voL 99, p. 218
October 25. Gillam. to de la Barre (in French). Complains of the conduct of Radis-

son and Groseiller, who induced him to go to Hudson's Bay and deprived.
him of his ship and goods. S.P. Col., vol. 40

for redresWNovember 14. Petition from the Governor and Company of Hudson 8 Bayý
for damage caused by the French to theirproperty.

Novemi>er t4.1 Complaint and affidavit of an attack made by- the French on Posts. ie :
Hudson!s Bay.

A similar affidavit, with slight verbal changes.
An undated affidavit by John Outlaw, that the French who destroyed

the Rudsods Bay fort ab Port Nelson, declared that they acted under the
orders of the King of France and Governer of Canada.

Nývember 23, Afâdavit by John Outlaw of the attack made on Guillam's party in
Hudson's Bay by Radiàon and Gooseberry (Groseiller).

A similar affidavit was made by Outlaw on 4th Deoember.
James Hayes to Sir John Werden. Represented the attack on

December 2,, the Ilud,
oeorcbhire- son'B Bay posts by 'R&disson, who landed at Rochelle and want post hastO

te Pexis, no doubt to inforrn the King of the great value of these tern-
torim Urges that the ambassador be desired to press the French King tO
have ]Radis8on punished, If the company are reacued frôla the French n'là
left in peace next spring, they can be better prepared for resistance the

following year. . . ;

The proceding six par" phs are in vol. 40. 5
Journals by Radisson, 1682-3 and 1684. Uudeon!s 'BÉ6y. eouse-ý1ý

January ý6, Preston. Memorand= (in French) to the Kîng of France res
the attack on Port Nelson, for the punishment of Radiâàson and for a
for the injury done. col»,

What appears te be au undated duplicate, addressed to the amb
to France to be laid before the King of France, is in the'same volume,

Hayes to Jenkins. The course of' Radisson and Groseiller whon they-le
Canada, in consequence of ili usage at the hanà of the Governor,

oared to make expeditions in searcfi of the beaver for the benefit of 50
Ëng1ancý and were subsequently paid servants of the Hudson's Bé'l
The discoverks in that territory by the tompany were:made and pofflsm-4>
taken preqious to any occupation by the, French.

]?,ebrnery 10, AiMdavits respmting the capture byý the French of the ahip,11 Perp,ýtU
-MI

and M. Merehant in Iluchon's Bay, B. T, ILB
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February Memorial of the Hudson's Bay Company respecting the attacks made on
their posts by the French and praying for protection. B. T., H. B., vol. 1

Enclosed. Deposition of Richard Sniithsend, mate of the ship -Per-
petuana Merchant," of the seizure of the ship by the French, when he and
others were taken to Quebec and kept prisoners there for about eleven
months. vol. 1

Other letters on the same subject enclosed in a wrapper marked BA,No.
May 13, Hudgon's Bay Company renew their memorial for reparation for theHudoon's BaY damage donc ta their business, forts, &c., by the French, which the King

had promised in February last, should be demanded.
The case of the company in reference ta the French.
True state of the case, with a column of proofs of the statements.
An extract from the "Transactions" (already published).

B. T., H.B., vol. 1
June 14. Affidavit that Fort Nelson was formally taken possession of in 1670,and that one éfethe Hudson%ý Bay Company's ships, commanded by (iilham

was at the bottom of the bay the same year. B. T., H.B., vol. 1
October 2ý, Report of thehostile expedition made by the French, in June, 1680,Rudson'B i:>ay against the ]EludsoWs Bay trading posts.Ilouse. Proposal (undated) ta let loose the New England population upon the

French, or ta issue letters of marque and reprisal ta the company.
Both in B. T., H. B., vol. 1

His Majesty Right ta Hudson's Bay." An extract from the Il Transac-
tiens " between England and France relating ta Hudson's Bay, published in
full in report on Archives for 1883; for the extract see p, 177 of that
report. Volume 25 of State Pâpers Colonial contaîns the Il Transactions"
referred ta.

NO date. Lord Preston ta Lords of Trade. Denies that the French ever applied
for satisfaction for damage done ta them at Fort Bourbon, or that, conse-

1688. quently, he bad ever returned the answer they allege. B. T., H.B,, vol. 1
May 30, Commiqion ta Captain George Geyer ta be commander of the northerlyVihitehaM part of Hudson's Bay.

CommiQsion of same date ta be deputy governor of the lands, &o., at the
bottom of Hudson's Straits.

Of same date. Marsh to be Governor. B. T., 11.B., vol. 1
Randolph ta Sir James Hayes. Respecting the attacks of the FrenchBoston. on the Hudsons Bay Company's posts, &c. B. T., H.B., vol. 1

ýAW'l 25' Order in Coune referring to the Lords of Trade for consideratioD and
report the pétition of the -Hudson's Bay Company.

The petition is attached ta the reference. B. T., H.B., vol, 1
ma NemorÏal for the renewal of the commissions granteil by the laté Kinge'a BaY James for the security of their factories, &,o., at this juneture.

B. T., H.B,, vol. 1
V»y 29, Petition ôî - Hudson's Bay Company for proteétion against the

French referred. The question. whether lette'ra of marque may be issued
IMWithstanding the treaty of neut.rýity. COL Entry bSk, vol. 109, P. 220

No dateý Çommission by William and Mary; warrant ta ifflS letterâ. of marque
and reprisal agaiwt the French. B. T., H.B., voL 1

March 26 Minute of the Lor&. of Trade regpwting petitiôn of. the Hudsori's Bay
,...COmpany for a shipe:to.take. supplies to thoirforts in Rudsods

COL Entry BoOk, vol, 109, P. 320
Petition of the Eudson's Bay Cômpomy for protection f6ý the crewo of

ships bound fur Hudipon'ia Bay, 40 to go immeffietely outzof 150, the
go alout a mGnth later, (Undated read on th a date in the mar

B. T., Trade Paptrs, vol. 4
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A 18, Lords of Trade to President of the Council. Recommended the pro-

tection asked for. B. T. Tràde Papers, vol. 12, p. 165
1693. 

'à

Varch 16 Lords of Trade recommend that protection be granted to 20 men to fit
Whitehad. out two ships for the Hudson's Bay Company, and to the remaincler, to man

1694, them in April. 244
October 14, Agreement (in French) between Iberville and Walsh for the surrender
Cap de Fran- of Fort York to the French. B. T.,,H.B., vol. 2

(A translation is in vol. 3, p. 11.)
October 25. Petition from Hudson's Bay Company for protection to the crews going

to Hudson's Bay. The threatened attack by the French on their factories,

169b. c, F. 30, B. T. Trade Papers, vol. 5

July M. HudsoWs Bay Company to, Lords of Trade. They intend to send out

four ships navigated by 150 seamen for whom. they ask protection 60 to

be sent out on Ist March, the residue by Ist May.

H. 18, B. T. Trade Papeirs, vol. 6

July 29, Minute of the Lords of Trade on the foregoing representation.
WhitehaU. B. T. Journals, vol. 8, p. 83

No dato. An Impartial Account of ýthe present state of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany, m they stand incorporated in a charter granted them by King

Charles the Second." An attack on the powers of the company; it is

1696. undated but was most probably writteu in 1695. A. & W. I., vol. 539
August 28, Correspondence between de la Forest and Allen, respecting the surrender

of York Port.

-August 30. Articles of composition between Allen and de la Forest.

Sailing orders to Allen.

For these three papers see Tucker's letter of 5th December.

Augui3t 81 Articles de Capitulation entre le Sieur Guillaume Allen, commandant

Fort York or en chef dans la Rivière Hays, ou Ste. Thérèse, et le Sir G. de la Forest
Bourbon. commandant du Fort D'Yorke, ou Bout-bon le 31 D'Aout, 16962'

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 13,3

Noveinber 30, Minute of Lords of Trade. Nelson had been informed that the Hud-
Whitehail. son's Bay Company had not kept their articles with the prisoriers lately

taken, but is referred to the Secretary of State.
B. T. Journals, vol. 9, P. 256

Tucker to Popple. De la Forest, late French Governor of York Fort,
WhitebaE, to, be heard touching the breach of articles made with Allen,

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 1

(Duplicate in vol. 3, p. 1.)

Memorial from de la Forest for restitution of chests, arnis, &c., and that

he and the garrison bc sent back to France. 5-

Agreement and correspondence between de la Forest and Allen for the

surrender of York Fort, three papers, dated 28th and 30th August.
91 il , 13

Schedule of beaver and other skins shipped on board the Il Bonaven ure.
jý5

(Duplicate in B.T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 8.)

Another schedule with value, &c.

Articles of composition between Allen and de la Forest.'

Sailing orders to Allen (undated.) 2'l

Il Articles arreté8 entre Monsieur D'I"berviUe,, commandant les deux

vaisseaux du Roy le 'Poly' et la 1 Salamande,' et Monsieur Walsh, Gouvý

erneur de Fort York," &o., 14tb October, 16U 2'à ',

Affidavits of Isaac Wood, William Arnold, James Hubbald, John Uns-

sell and James Griffin, and, in one affidavit, Thomas Walsh, Thon-jai

J acob% Henry Figgot and William Clark ; &Il the affidavits were made iP

December, 1696, respecting the 8urrender of Fort York to Iberville:'

%
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their treatment after capitulation. The first complain of their treatment,
the whole, except the Governor, (Walsh) and four others being turned out
of the fort, contrary to agreement, and subjected to harsh usage, that of
Walsh, &c., that the terms were properly complied with.

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 29 to 49
Statement by Walsh and Jacobs that the French did not infringe the

articles made on the capitulation of Fort York. 53
December 5, Lords of Trade. Summon de la Forest and the Hudson's Bay Company
WhitehaU. to attend the Board. B. T., H. B., vol. 3, p. 1
Deceýmber 7, Surumary minute of the proceedings in the case of de la Forest and the
Whitehall. Hudson's Bay Company. B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 264
December 14, Summary minute of the request for delay by-the Hudson's Bay Company.
Whitehall. 280
December 21, Lords of Trade. Minute of proceedings in the case of de la Forest and
Whitehall. the Hudson's Bay Company. 9

(Duplicate at p. 294.)
Included is a translation of the articles agreed oiQL with Iberville on 14th

October, 1694 ; the original is in B.T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 25; aiso of depositions
of Wood, &o., which are in vol. 2 ý and examination of Walsh, &c.

Depositions and evidence taken to be continued as a part of the minutes.
Decûmber 23, Continuation of proceedings in the case of de la Forest and the Hudson'sWhitehail. Bay Company. B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 300
December 24, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Trumbull). Transmit, to be laid

before the King, articles of agreement between Allen and the French
Governor of York Fort, disavowed 'by the Hudson's Bay Company; afli
davits, &c. Ask for instructions whether the French Governor is to be
sent away, or if the papers are to be submitted to him. (Trumbull).

B. T., K B., vol. 3, p. 22
(A minute respecting this letter is in B.T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 306.)

Deceniber 26, Affidavit by Philip Parsons that the articles of capitulation had beenLondon. violated by Iberville on the surrender of York Fort.
B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 63

Dýcember 28, Minute of the Lords of Trade that the return of de la Forest is to be
deferred till after the next hearing. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 23

ýThis minute is also in B.T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 307.)
December 31, Robert to de la Forest (in French). Ras sent the papers to de Lagny.

They arrive opportunely, as there being no reply from the English corn-
missaries to the demand for reparation for the non-ex6cution of the articles
of the capitulation of Fort Bourbon, ho was ready to begin reprisals ; is
sending to-day all the papers to Versailles that ho may receive orders.

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 93
1697. Another case presented to Parliament.

January 1, Lords of Trade. Minute of attendance of Rudson's Bay Company's
wlitebal counsol, of de la Forest, etc., with suimnary of Cooper's argument for the

Hudson's Bay Company. B. T. Journals, vol. 2, p. 94
Jannary 2, Affidavit by James Hubball, that ho of ton heard Piggott and ClarkeLondon. complain of their treatmont by the French and of their breach of articles

after their capitulation of York Fort, R T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 67
Affidavit of the same date, by Mary Davis of the complaint made by

Thomas Jacobs of the treatment met with £rom the French. 69
. Similar affidavit by Grimington respecting the complaints made by
Jacobs. 73

(Seo joint affidavit of Walsh and ethers enclosed in Tuckers letter of 5th
Deoe ber, 1696).

= Zvit of W. Potter, secretary of the Hudson's Bay Company, of the
losses sustained by the Oompany from the attacks made by the Frýnch. 77
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January 4, Lords of Trade. Minute that Hebert's letter to de la Forest had. been
WhitehaU. communicated to their Secretary and that de Lagny had applied for repara-

tion to be, made to de la Forest for breach of articles.
B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 328

January 4, Lords of Trade. Minute, with summary of the arguments for de la
whitehall. Forest and the Rudson's Bay Company. B.T., H. B., vol. 3, pp. 23 to 30

(This minute is also in B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 322.)

January 4, Statement by de la Forest of his claims against the Hudson's Bay Com-
London. pany in answer ta their allegations respectÎng the treatment by Iberville,

&c. B. T., H. B., vol. 2, p. 81

« Il The case of the Hudsons Bay Co. of England in reference ta the Can-
'Ënd"M".B, ada Co. of Franm" The losses are stated for each year, namely:-1682,
House»

£2,500 ; 1684, £10,000 ; 1685, £5 000; 1686, £.50,000; 1688, £15,000
The Company complain also of the violation by Iberville of the articles Of
capitulation in 1694. 89

January 4, Parsons ta Messrs. Duport. The affidavit from Welch (Walsh) and

Jacobs could have been made by himself had ho made no more application

than Welclý did. Has given the other side. He had been refused a

passage to England by Gateing, the commissary at St. Malo, for no other

roason thau that ho did not Il grease his fist." Rad ho and the rest been

sent at once from, Rochelle, ho would nat have complained, but to, be

handed ta a couple of villains -who took thom to Dinant, kept some of the

men in prison and tre&ted. them âke other prisoners, but for their (Duports')

brother, had led him to. make this complaint. If Iberville gave proper

orders, theu the commissary must be blamed. 107
Lords of Trade to, HudEon's Bay Company. L the article in theïr case

relating to, the year 1688 to be made use of in their report for their
(H, B. Cos) defence and as a motive for the reprisa1ý they insist upon 1 A

summary follows of the article stating the violation of the treaty;

B. T., ELB., voL 3, p. 80

J-anuary 8, Lords of Trade. Minute that the commissioners for the gick and
WhitebOL wounded. have sent an extract from a letter by de Lagny, dated. in Paris

this Jgnuary, demanding satisfaction for the bffleh of articles with de

la Forest. 32
(Also in B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 335.)

Potter ta Popple. Elas sent by order of the Rudson's Bay Company a

liudýgon!r Bay state of their eue, which ho hopes will give satisfaction as it contains only
HOU". the truth. The company have been. great sufférers by the attacks of the

French. B. T, ZB, -vol. 2, p* 9D

The case, 1os ,,1ý

Lords of Trade. Minute that Duport has communicated a letter frow

W M111l' Parsons dated in Exeter, 4th January., B., vol. 3, p. U

Copy of the letter follows ; it will be found. at îts date.
Jan B of Tr4de. Minute that they had agreed on a repr
M il, Lord 

esentàtiloi, où
the differences between the Hudson% Bay.Company and de la Forest, Se

Janumy la The Hudgon's Bay Company point out, in a paperread by Popplee
Rud8onlo LYomiesions in the pro"edreport of thë Lûrëb of Trade.of eertuin material

things proved by the Company in respect bo the dispute with the Frenob
and the egý* oftbeFrench mûýstfavourablyrecite& B.T, E.B., vol.2,p. 111

Januàry 14, LcSds:of Trade. Order to the secretary to write 'ta the Hudson's BIRRa3Alyv

WhitalWI. Company bo inquire what Placewthe,,Eý hh»,d- takon from theur, befOaro

.or emee the war. B. T. Journals, vol, 9, p. Slle

iÉaùuary 16, 1,ords of Trade. Minute that the report on the différeuces betmýeén the

Wliiteb&U- Rudson's Bay Oompany and de la Forest bas been..àgi-ee4 ta and ordere4-,,,
to be eent tù the Secretary of State,

efflý "Y 16, Report. from athe Lords of Trade. Oopy of
a ocommissioners for Trade and Plantation8 Upon, the compkints of M
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sieur de la Forest, French Governor of York Fort in Iludson's Bay,relating to the Breach of Articles between him and Capt. Allen, uponthe surrender of that fort to the English in 1696." A. & W. I., vol. 539January 15, Lords of Trade to Tucker. Send copy of the report they have agreedWhitehall. on. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 36Report to the King of same date, containing summary of statements onboth sides. 37

January 16, Clarke, deputy governor, to Popple. Sends account of what took placeHiidson's BaY between the English- and French in America. The events relate te, 1682,1686, 1688, 1690, 1693, 1694 and 1696, the taking and retaking of forts
being very briefly given. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 119'rJanuary 18, Lords of Trade, Minute, that the Hudson's Bay Company report theyWhitehall. have all the territory in theîr possession, except a small fort calledNemikie. B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 353

January 21, Same. Minute, that a letter was written to the commissioners for theWhitehall. sick and wounded, that having sent tbeir report there is no longer anyreason for the detention of de la Forest, 357
January 25 Clarke to Popple. Respecting the place called Nemickie, the FrenchHudson'e built a fort, there to intercept the trade to the factories and by this meansHOUÉýe. they, in 1686, took three of the factories at the bottom of the bay. Inany treaty of peace with France, the -French shouldýnot be allowed totravel or drive any trade beyond the midway betwixt Canada and Albany

Fort. B. T., ]E[.B., -vol. 2, p. 115
innuary Delagny to the commissioners for the exchange of prisoners (in French).

Complains that by the capitulation, de la Forest was to retain two cannon,receive the usual marks of honour, he and his garrison to retain their clothing
and effects and be taken to Plaisance, but that the cannon had been retained,the clothes and effects pillaged and de la Forest and his garrison t&kemý to,
England. 

95February 25, ý Report of the Privy Council on the dispute between the Rudson's Bay
Company and the French. A riummary of the evidenS on both sides is given,concluding. ',uponthe whole matter there seem8 (8ic) to, arise these questions:

Ist, Whether Capt. Allen had authority to Treat on the Two main
articles insisted upon? And if Mons., La Forest can expect any benefit of
the said articles if he had not 1 especially when Capt. Allen hy one of hia
Letters to him says, fhat what he did therein wu contrary to his Orders.

Il 2. And whether the Articles of 1694 were 8o broken, as that Reprisals
might be made by Your Majesty on this occasion out of the Goods now
taken." 

141(Duplicatedated 12th May, 1698, B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 55.)
Rudsgn's Bay Company to Lords of Trade (Popple)ý Respectîng places01à. B&Y taken from thern by the French. B. T. JournaI8, vol. 20, p, 153House.

J= Lords of Trade.to Clarke, depùty governar of liudson's, Bay Company.
Letter of 16 tted to Secretary Trambuli respecting places
taken by Y, present war; they demire particulars of
Qther damagesé 

B. T.,: H.B.,:vol. 3, p. 44,July 9ý Memori«ld the 11udson's Bay Company about Invasion of thoir Rights

Z b French end about. the alterations of Possessions of Places, &o., în
udson's Bay.'ý L' vol. 539

C sec, also B. T. JûUrnal.ý' vol, 10, P. 226,.)
rds of Tiýade..: Minute, lettet to liudsànýs Bay Comeany fer pnelaim-

ing peam 
B. Ir-, B., vol, 8',p. U.B, Gener4 vol. 2, A. lq0ý)

Uýçembar 24, Minute on the reatoration of st-ehristopher, the Rud-. a
son's Bay Compaýny referred to. R T ErS., voL,,% p. 45(8w ]Bý.:T.,. Leeward IO»rds; vOL 5, AL 135.)

e'
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December Lords of Trade. Minute to ascertain what the Hudson's Bay Company

have to demand of the French in pursuance of the treaty of peace.
B. T., H. B., vol. 3, p. 45

No date. Copy of a memorial from the Hudson's Bay Company in answer to the

French memorial respecting the capitulation of Fort Bourbon in 1696.
The Articles of Capitulation. A. & W. I., vol. 539k

(Seo enclosures in Tucker's letter of 5th December.)
April 22. Il Memoire touchant la capitulation du Fort Bourbon en 1696, mentionnée

au 8e article du Traitté de Paix." B. T., H. B., vol, 2, p. 12 9

April 2!ý. Extract froin letter from. Vernôn, dated 25th April.

B. T., H. B., vol. 3, p. 45

(Sec B. T., Miscellanies, vol. 1, A. 57 and 58.)

April 29, Lords of Trade. to Hudson's Bay Company. Transmit extract or w1iatý
Cockpit. bas been signified to them of His Majesty's pleasure (see Vernon of 25th

April). Ask for further information to answer His Majesty.

B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 46

May 10, Saine. Minute that the 1-ludson's Bay Company have not returned an
cockpit. answer about the restitution of goods taken at York Fort in 1696. They

are to do so at once. B. T. Journals, vol. 11, p. 56

Answer. 59

(Sec B. T., H.B., vol 2, A. 50.)

MLa il, Report by Lords of Trade on the claim of the Hudsons Bay Company,

Cc>lýPit- that the French have not restored the posts that were to be surrendered

nor appointed commissioners to settle claims in aecordance with the treaty

of Ryswick and that such commiBsioners ought to be appointed.
The 11 Reasons humbly offéred by the Hudson's Bay Company" should

appareritly accompany the report.

The Il Case of the Hudson's Bay refers to all appearances to, the saine

date.
Two petitions from the Hudson's Bay Company are evidently of 1699.

A. & W. I., vol. .539

May 11. Translation of the French Ambassador's answer to the memorial of His-
Majesty's commissioners of 7th of March, 1698. B. T,, H.B., vol. 3, p. 74

May 12, Lords of Trade to the King. Representations relating to the infraction

o-coâpit. of the articles of capitulation in 1696 on the surrender of York Fort, re . .... .commending the appointment of commissioners. 47

Reprosentation by the Hudson's Bay Company, in answer to, the French
libes Bay memorial respecting the capitulation of Fort York (called Fort Bourbon). 50-

Lords of Trade. 'Minute that representation on the Hudson's Bay Coin-
ziplit. panys memoral. be signed and sent to Vernon. B. T. Journals, vol. 11, P. 6U

(Seo B. T., H.B, vol. 2, A. 47.)

M-Ay 19, Vernon to Popple. In support of ther application for a man of war to
Whitshail. convoy their ships to the Bay, the Hudsons Bay Company have been di-

rected to lay their reasons before the Lords of Couricil and Lords of Tradé-
The Lord6 of Couacil have been requested to meet at his (Popple's) office on

the 21st. B. T., H. B., vol. 2, p. 1.58-
The petition for convoy (undated). 151
Reasons for granting a convoy (undated). 161
(Duplicates are in vol. 3.)

= ma 20, Lords of Trade. Minute that a letterwas received from. Vernon (see B.T.,
PiL H.B., vol. 2, A. 64), to call an extraordinary meeting respecting con-

voy ; the ITudson's Bay Company to attend. B. T, JouimaI8, vol. ý 11, p. 68
moly 21. Lords of Trade to Socretary of State (Vernon). The convoy asked for

00âIlit- by the Hudeods Bay Company is in their opinion necessary.

B. T,, H. B., vol. 3,
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may 21. Lords of Trade. Minute that the Eludson's Bay Company had attended.

B. T. Journals, vol. 11, p. 70
Petition. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, A. 65
Vernon to Lords of Trade. The Hudson's Bay Company have applied

WhitebaIL for a commission for the Governor they are sending out, similar to the
one granted by the late King ; refer the application for consideration
whether it should be granted, and, if so, what alterations should be made.

B. T., 11.B., vol. 2, p. 165
(Duplicate in vol. 3, p. 70.)
Commission by James the Second to Geyer, 30th May, 1688; see at

that date.
June 6, Lords of Trade. .Minute that Perry and Moor attended about the commis-
Cockpit. Sion for the Governor for IE[udsoia's Bay and suggested certain alterations in

consequence of the changes made by the treaty of peace.
B. T. Journals, vol. Il. p, 89

June 7, Lords of Trade tû Seýcretary of State (Vernon). Send proposed alter-
Cockpit. ations in the commission to- be granted to the Govenor of the Rudson's Bay

Company from that previously given. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 71
Proposed commission. 72

Octobor 4. Lorcb of Trade. Letter from Nelson respecting the boundary between
France and New England. B. T. Journals, vol. Iý, p. 241

(See B. T., Plantations General, vol. 2, A. 2, 95, 305.)
Novembor 16. Lords of Trade. Minute re8pecting the French King's proclamation

about trade in the French colonies. B. T. Journals, vol; 11, p. 286
(See B. T., Plantations General, vol. 2, A. 380.)

May IL Lords of Traý1e. Minute; translation of French claim to Hudson'a Bay
read. B. T. Journals, vol. 12, p. 39

(See B. T., H.B., voL 2, Aý 74.)
Noveraber 30. Memorial (undated) from the Hudson's Bay Company, presented on the

date in margin, stating their case and prayïng that the rights of the
company ma7 be restored, the limite settled and precautions taken for the
preservation of the trade to the nation. B. T., 11.B., vol. 2, p. 175

(See also vol. 3, p. 81. B. T.; Journals, vol. 12, p. 268, and B. T., R.B.,
vol. 2, Aý 81

Transwbions between England and France relating to Hudson's Bay,
16IM-9 and l699e A. & W. L, VOL 536

are 9*ýpIementary to the transactions of 1687.)
_k ril 2P retary of tate (Vernon) to Lords of Trade. Sends alternative from,

the French ambassadôr for consideration. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, P. 87
AIternA6ti,.-eýs p.ropo8éSý pour servir de limites dans V-Amerique entre

la France à lAnglewrm"
Observations upon tâe foreg&ng alternatives. 89
A minute of game date:otatesý that the French ambassa dor had handsâ
alternâtive proposals xeâpecting the limite. R T. Journids, vol. 13, p. 19

M.&Y ý81 Lords of Trade to Clark& Order reSived to prepare commmions for
Whitehali. the trial of pirates. Dloeefihe -Uuà='A Bay Com y desire any such.

commission B., el'UB., vol. 3, P. 91
potter tô Lords of Trade. Owing:tô thtîr loséeg, &c., they are not in a

BaY ýepaeity to stnd any shipà to RudgWo: Bay, thia y"r, 92
U 1 (D limte in vol. 2, P, 181.)

LO of Tradle. Minute that the lIudàon'g Bq 1C0MËýnY attended to
VMtElh'NU. State, their claimq, When they 4Mded in tWO paperS otý6uag their exdUoive

right;ý,to'EfudeýW's Bay 4bd th,ý prq»*iong r c th 'limit,&
B. 'r. journals, VOL 13, 71

juir Io, LimMs whioh the lludsoz Bq Company Conceive to be nêdeesary
Rueenig 13e as Boûndaries between thi3 Feench &nâ them in H-adgons Bay (in eame of en

ý%,cban$e of P) and that 'the Comp«ny cannot obtain ye whole
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Streights & Bay which of Right belongs to them." The proposed
boundaries follow. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 185

(Duplicate in vol. 3, p. 93, read by Lords of Trade on 22nd January,
1701.)

1701 -Lords of Trade. Minute that the Hudson's Bay Company attended the
WhitZIF Board about the boundaries, according to paper produced on 10th July,

1700. B. T., Journals, vol. 13, p. 325
(See also B. T., H.B., vol. 2, A. 93.)

January 23. Lords of Trade tu Hudson's Bay Company. Whether, if t -lie French
will not consent to the boundaries proposed, the Company will not consent
to a modification. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 96

(Sec also B.T., H.B., vol. 2, A 96 and journals, vol, 13, p. 327.)
January 29 Hudson's Bay Company to Lords of Trade, proposing certain modifica,
H ' udson's iýay tions, B. T., H.B., vol. 3, pý 97'
Bouse. (See also B. T., -H-B., vol. 2, p. 19 ; and for letter of l2th February,

1702 B. T., journals, vol. 13, p. 354, and B. T., IE[.B., vol. 2, A. 97.)

JanuM. ý, Lords of Trade to Hudson's Bay Company. Desire that the Company
WhitebalL would lay before them whatever may be thought fit in relation to the

trade and protection of Rudson'a Bay. B, T,, ILB., vol. 3, p. 102
i» Hudson's Bay Company to Lords of Trade. Show the want of title in
Îiay the French, the deplorable situation of the company, &c. 103

Bouse. (See also vol. 2, p. 195.)

JADuary. 24, Representations. upon the state, of defence of Hudson's Bay.
B. T,, H.B., vol. 3, p. 107

(See also, Plantations General.)1709
May 10. Stephen Evans to Lords of Trade. The Hudson's Bay Company send

the two booka promised. They have distributed their Il case " in London,
and design to send copies into Holland. A. &-W. Lj vol. 601

X&Y 19, Lords of Trade to Hudson's Bay Company. Desire to, have an account
Whitehall. of the encroachmente of the French within the limits of the Company a

charter. B. T., H.B.e vol. 3, P. 108

May 23. Memorial by the Hudson's Bay Company (undated) of the attack in
time of peace by the French on their factories, &c.; pray that when a treaty
is made with France, the King of France shall bc obliged to renounce all

1 righta and pretensions to Hudson's Bay and Straights, to surrender all the
forts and settlements, not to sail any ships within the limita of the com
panys charter, and to, make restitution of £108,514 198, Sd. of which the
French robbed the company in times of perfect amity bêtween the two
kingdoms. B. T., H. R) vol. 2, P. 201

Another copy. 911
A minute of this date that the above was presented by Evans

Lords of Trade. B. T. J ournals, vol. 2 1, pý
Copies of accounts 1687 and 1699 were presented the same d&Y.B. T, vol

11B.
See also bundle marked A. 47, & vol. 2.)

27, Crds of Trade. Minute that the Rudsons Bay Company are to, give- in-
fflûtehall formation who were the first discoverers of Eudsona.Bay.

1711. B. T. Journals, vol. 21, 115
ýD6oeinber 21, Lords of Trade. Minute that a letter wu received from Dartmouth

the petition from. the Hudson's Bay Company. B.T., H.B., VO 1, 3,
(See bundle A. 48 in B. T., HS., vol. 2.)

1),,,r£,ber 21. Petition of the Hudson's Bay Company for setting out the limita betwýûej1
the French and them and how the trade abould be conducted,

B. T., HJB., vol. 8 P. Il 0
(A copy, dated 12th February, 1712, is în vol. 2, p. 221.)

Ne "te. The Right. of the Crown of Great Britain to Hudson'& Bay, in North

Ameriée, asserted,» etc, There are two printed copies.
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A manuscript copy gives substantially the sanie historical statements,

but differs in remarks from the printed copy. A. & W. I., vol. 539
Februati 8 Memorial of Hudson's Bay Company for trade regulations, so as to avoid
Hudson 8 ïuy disputes with the French. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 117
House. A minute of this date by the Lords of Trade on the memorial.

B. T. Journals, vol. 13, p. 81
Februar7 12, Memorial by the Hudqon's Bay Company setting out the limits betwe'en
Hudson s Bay the French and them, and how trade should bc conducted.House. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 221
February 19, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Report that the
Whitehail. Hudson's Bay Company have 1 'a good right and j ust title ta the whole Bay

and Streight of Hudsôn's," and their memorial for a settlement of their
boundaries with the French sbould bc referred to the plenipotentiaries at
Utrecht with the whole question of boundaries. B. T., H. B., vol. 3, p. 120

(See also B. T. Journals, vol. 13, p. 102, and A. & W.-I., vol. 539.)
May 27, Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Lords of Trade. Transmits petition
whitehall. of the Iludson's Bay Company for consideration and report. The places

and subjects therein named belong to British subjectq, so that the Queen
would not accept an Act of oeHsion from the French King, buÊ insisted on
an order to deliver possession to such persons as should be authorized by
Her Majesty to take it. The Company will, therefore, enter into irnmediate
possession, thoir title being admitted. - B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 225

The petition. 227
(See B.T., H.B., vol, 3, pp. 121 and 122, and B. T. Journals, vol. 23, p.

1713, 359.)
Auguâ 6, Order, signed " Louis," countersigned Phelypeaux, te, Jeremie. En-
Marly. closed in Potter's letter of 14th August, 1719, which see.

1714.
April 13, Secretary of State (Bolingbroke) to Lords of Trade. Transmits memorial
Whitehall. of Hudsons Bay Company and other documents, to be considered in con-

nection with the last treaty of peace (Utrecht). B. T., H. B., vol. 2, p. 233
Memorial attached, thanking Rer Majesty for the care taken of their

interests, and they shall bejeady with evidence as to the dainage they have
sustained from France. 237

(See also vol. 3, pp. 124, 125.)
May 13, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bolingbroke). After considering
Whiteliall. the memorial of the Rudson's Bay Company, recommend that the Queen

should signify, to, the Court of France the necessity of appointing commis-
sioners. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 126

Pery to Popple. The Hudson's Bay Company are sending a gentleman
to, take possession of theïr country; lie can give information respecting the
damages. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 245

(See also vol. 3, P. 128.)
June 21. Pery to Popple. Is toc ill to attend the Lords of Trade.

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 249
A t Abatract of the damages the Hudson's Bay Company have sustained
Hr Bay :Erova the French in times of peace. The total amount is £100,543 1 3s. 9d.

253
Another copy followed by a complete detail of the claims. 273 to 29.1
A memorial on thesubject is in Aý & W. L, vol. 539, dated 4th August,
Meraorial of Hudson's BayGompany that they have gent out a governor0 B_&Y &o., and pray that ttape may. be taken to obtain reparatien for the

damatges they have Sustainêdi the amount oe which is stated in abstraci
B. M, H.B., vol. 2, Pý 257

(Duplicate ili vol. 3$ P. 129.)
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SSretarý of State (Bolingbroke) te Lords of Trade.. The Loras j:

desire v6a a'ecquut of what bas been done since the peace, ml»ting
Rudgo-n's Bay, &,0. B. T, H.B., -vol. 2e

lu
Lords of Trade, fý:,,,1!udson7s Bay Co. , Te sendaccQu'nt ci. the loss

-have or the demande théy may have te make on, the F
B. vol. a,

(For acé,,aùnt of damages see B. T., HS., voL 2, A. 61,)
The informa

Lords of Trade tr> nudson's Bay Companyý tion

te be sent aq soo.n m potsible.
Ileworial - ettfem

August M (undýeM) of the Hudýýon's taý Company foi

thé boundaries with the French, and praying that thý loues, they ha

tained from attacks by the French may be made rodý
Jolurnals, vol. 2£ý,

'Abstmct -of the dim tained ftom, the Frfýnch in tîme of P'eauc

'(See a180 B. T, KB., vol. 3, and bundle A- 6 2 in vol. 2.)

roüter to Poppl. Sends dopy of the French King's order te Jer

deliver, up HudsoWs Bay, &c. The origiual wm sent in Juueýý l7ý
capt. James uuiét, Whou he went te teke possession of'the country,

Vill. 2ý,

ýOrder (a translation) ath, August, 1718,
(Duplicates are in B. T., HýB, vol, 2, 1297-299.)

ULý Insuttctiew for D,%Uîel Pultenoy and ri'm Blwen, appointed

ay is ir*jn P. '12e4 tO'Pý 13î the gen«,g é1zýý

ln
Memorial (undated) tbat possesgion has been given, oÎÎ4 un

territory, but tlië: limite have net been defined nur rep4ration m

lo"ee. B. T., H.B., vol, 2,

(Thé date ïï derived fro'M'A note wweh Myls that Bladon

or4ýuàl t1o France in the montb given in the margin.)
ý-ýNp"mb« le, B12ýderi to Lýords of Trade. From the indisposition of, A1ý>bé

they cowd not See himl, but ho (Bladen) and Lord Stair met D'Estr
T. Journale, vol. 29,

Momor=dum (in 7reneh) oî the limits demanded by the Rudsou

=eates; etý Iltb, are in B. 7, e.B., "Vo1ý 2, pp, 30b, 307.)
Trado te OeenforýL Par, awouat of skina im

in 1721, 1'722 ana i7ý& B, T, ILB., ýNoý 3,

Thoy W, bQ

11udOwsýSay Cû te ýï»,%Cb di Tzad illi
eeeil 'Piuý -t'o u. M. S. > 'eut te

y te Sir Thoiaas"e4bjn"ný ýN4 X«

h"dod in, theix daim w 17,5ný , ey ve
1,777-

le
eut lew;4 atîOýý

Y, '5

7J ïý

1%
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